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INDIA AND CHINA.

Till; cost of Dritish rc|)icscntatioij in China was for many

^•(ars a charge; upon the leiulget of Drilish India, d he

il*cm had an anomalous look in the; Indian Accounts
;
but

there was nie}re in the,' arrangtunent than merely the strong

nartiu;r el(;l)iting the weak one with an undue" share ei| the
*

common expense.^. • Our relations with China were in llieir

origin mc.)rc‘ liuli«in tlian HritislT, the China trade, iiscll ha\’-

'

ir.!!’ beeai a ])cr<[iiviile; e)f the Honourable, Ceaujamy. The

tmde between India and China has ne)t docreiased in rece-.nt

time->, but the general *fe.)reign commerce of China lias

de;v'ele)()ed more in the' dircclie)n of Eeirojx,'. " ^Manchester
”

has during the last thirty years assumed a large interest in

Chinese matters, un^ may in fact be said to divide with the

missionaries ihe attention of our dipUtniatic aiui consnlar ser-

vices in thatEmpire; and Great Brilaiu has conseque*ntlyseen*

lit to relieve India^^f the e.x|)cnse of these e.‘i|.aTl(shn*enS5.

And yet the bond which binds the interest of India to

that of China is not se\ ere'l
;

it.s true strength indeed has

scarcely as yet been discerned.
.
Not in the commmcial

province alone, important as that is, but in the highest

political sphere, a common interest—pc'.rhaps a common
destinyy-links tliesc two ancient human aggregations to-

gether. Separated as they arc in r^co, and different as has

^bcen their social history* in certain grand c.xtcrnal features

^KW SlCRIIiS. VOL. III. 1$
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the two pe9ples roseiiibic each other. "I'liey arc both sub-

jugated races, which, unable-to perpetuate lioine Rule, have

had to'stcccpt the government of ahens. The political

resci\blan«e, however, scarcely goes beyond tliis bare fact,

for the hloghul "and British rulers in India never ceased to
• *

be alien, wliereas tlic J^lonool and Manclui rule in China'

{nof*lo spc;ak of t\jic many temporary inroads of other less

known races) only survived through Jjecoming Chinese,

ddiis (Jiscrejiancy may only signif}' that India has a(U.

yanced a stage l^eyoiul China in the succcssi(.)n of lu^r

concpicrors, and that the drama of liistory has Still some

clia[jters lo unfold whicli will bring tlu^ cleslinifrs of the two

I^astern peoples into line.

d'hc same cloud lowers ov(.:r tl'ie Cliincse continent as

over the Intlian [)cminsula: accident will determine at which

end of tltc line* tlie storm will break. iUit whic hever niify

first receive the shock, the oilier is sure to billow
;

it is a casc^

of /uhiic /;////•/, rras tigi. If ever, ilua'cdbrc, there was a

demonstrable common interest, it (^\is^.^w^ow belwticn India

.and China. So obvious fudeed is this, that an alliance

offcMisive and debarsive betweem the two* (nnpir(.\s is bud

down by ficditical watch-dogs like. Sir Charkrs I)i]k(! as^a

combination growing j:)i]L of the «i-dicer ^u^cessities of the

situation. ddu; idea of sucli an alliance was probably first

given tangible shape to by Mr. Colquhoiin, wlien corn!Si)Qn ‘

dent of Ihc 'I hues in China
;
and since tlut scare of i S(S5, th(i

idea se«ms morcVjr l^iss^tc; liave taken possc^ssion of llritish

^tatcsmt^i, and even soldiers.
^

As ^n iflejT there is noticing t(^ Ik* said against it. l lu*

union of two nations to keep l)ack the invasion of a third

is as commendable as any league of ])eace ever was. lake

“Imperial b'cclcration, ” however, and manyother grand ideas,

its difficulties only show themselves when the .scheme begins

to be thought out. I'lie genenil principle may be fully

accepted on Ijoth sides, the niMtual benefit* realized, and the

life-and-death importance ma^even be faintly api)rehcnded ;

but, as Carlyle says, W'ill it march ?
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An alliance between Great Britain and China—for that i.s_

what it would, come to—presents the; initial difficulty, that

neither side could ever be j^ot to trust to the co-f>peration

of the oSier. An .alliance with Great Britain would/be a

rotten stick for any I'ower to lean upon, with the new demo-

•cnicy coinprlliiiLj Ministers to expose; their hand every after-

noon at 4 o'clock, to say notliini^ of tlie conllictigcr vievtVs of

the. i^rcat political j)arties. And an alii;incf‘ with China :

with whom would it be niachi ? TIk! ICmperor is nev;:r seen,

and will certainly nt:v'cr take part in affairs. Minislers therfi

are none/ui the ordinary sense of the word, for the Tsnnjj-li-

yainen, or J^'orei^n lioai\!‘ does not dischari^e such functions.

'J'ht* number of it.s mcanlxjrs wouKl alone ensure paral)'sis

of acti(.)n, no one daring to assumt.:‘ any responsibility,

scarccily e.vcn to o[>en his jiioiftli in j)r(!senc(: of tlie others,

afttl th(‘ir wlioh^ mission in life beinn;’ U) “ bluff off” forei^ii

rej.»rc!sentati v(\s on all and (wasry occasion, and on all and

t'A'fU'y siibjcict. 'Idiere remains tlm om', offrcial who is able

tf) plit throu!.di Inisyicss, thvr Vicaaa^y Li 1 Iiin^'-Chan^, wlio

iiils til**- aiU)malous ri^/c of (/c JtjV/j b'orei^yn Minist(‘r, wliile

lioldlm; no portfolio cumcsi)ontlin ;4 to the fimclions he

e:i:ercises. lie is the authoritcitive advi^:,er (.>f the d'suni^-li-

\ amf n, who, tlK)n:;;li jeah*>us of his [)p\V(‘r, do iiothin;^ with-

out his a[)[.)r()val ; and he is liie C()n(id(!ntial adviser of the

Sovertuo'n on c\tG‘rnal eJTairs. Thrcii^h no other chaniK*!

therefore could the,* ndations betwet-i^ ifiv^land and China

be effectivelv d<udt with. •

But lo sa}' this, is taulam^ount to dcclarin;^ an}’ .working,

arrangi-mcnt impossible ; for no k'nglish ofliciid* has e^'cr

succeedial in eslaljlishing relations of intimac}' with Li

lluno-ChanLr. The British Minist<‘rs to China have fol-^ o
lowed a consistent policy of forcing that Gt)vernmenl to

transact its business in its cai)ital, and have declined to

recognise Li beyond exchanging the drie.st civility in pass-

ing through his vity. Ncitlxjr have the liritish Govern-

ment taken the pains which sdme cuKer Bowers have done,

^to select th(;ir consuls' ti» d'icntsin with special regard to the
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diplomatic ^•cciuiremcnta of the post. Had they acted other-

wise, however, the result would not perhaps have been very

different.from what it is
;
for though the Viceroy Li under-

stands thc.situation perfectly, and knows that India and China

making common cause against a common danger, would

indefinitely postpone that danger, yet it would be against

all Chinesp traditions to make an even bargain with any

Power whatever. Never in her history has China been

called ,on to treat oti ecpial teams
; and consequendy lu;r

statesmen have inheritexl only one^ conception of inter-

national relations, that of beating or being beatpii; It is no

disparagement to the perspicacity of Li Ilung-chang, to say

that he is thoroughly Chinese in his ideal (if an agrecinenl.

Neither, therefore, from the orthodox diplomacy of llu.^

Capital, iKjr from the less reg'uLir negotiations with the chic.-f

satrap of the banpin; is there, as matters at presc.mt stan 1,

much hope of any undc^rstanding iKUween India and China

that would be of praetjeal value to eitl'.er.

^'et the idea of a Cliin(;se alliance; Iia'j taken such sli'ong

hold of some; of the most v.[>[.)roved aulliorilies on the Hf.‘-

fence of the Lmpire. who set higjt \aliie -<.)n tlu; military

potentiality (.>f China that they tliink the prospect (4* siiph

an alliance wcu'th all the sacrilices Create ISrltain can m.ake

to conciliate China. Hut granting the full value; of the

alliance, and postulating its attainability, the best mean;; of

attaining it wejuld still remain to be; cemsidei'cel. I he policy

im[(licitly recoini'iieanb'd by the .said Hritish mithorities is

«one of (ioncession on all non-vita! points, avoidance; of all

cause ^(jf ifritation, and a very Christian .spirit etf fijibearance

towards ibe Chinese Government.

Now, whatever may be the value of the good opinion of

China, the way to secure; it is certainly not tht; wav of weak-
n(;s.s, but ol strength. d'he Cdiinese; are themselves loo

great adepts in the art of cajoltng to be in the least ini-

jeressed by the tactics of flattory wlien practised on them by
ejthers. d'heir cxperieyice (>f foreign Powers would have
taught them, il their own traditions had not, that excessive;
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conciliation does not |>o with strength. But the two quali-.

tics supremely ncctlful in nn ally are strength and .fidelity.

Eastern Nations— if in this matter Western may not ah;f) be

included—revere strength, even when rofigiily displayed
;

and a surer way to gain the confidence of ChinaVould have

been to hold her firinly to all her engageunents, to admivno
evasions, and to imprciss her with (.)ur rigour. Nothing for

many k\ day has made such a wholesome! impression on

Chinese statesmen as the somewhat brusejuc manner in

which tlic! •\diniralty have r(!sent(!(l Li 1 lim.g-chang’s treat-

nu!nt of Cajitain L^ang. d'he fact of a Ihitish Admiral

(
Richards) passing twice through 'riemtsin without paying

tli(! usual coui'tes)’ to the great \ iceroy, was a real mortifica-

tion to that potentate, who had* been accnslomerd to have

ev^Ty thing' made! siiuKitli for him
; and he ikjw begins to

perceive that, lliongli willing* to help in an honourable!

way, lh(! Lritisli (io\’ernment is not a power to be trilled

with.'# W en! th<; hOreign ()rfice as t<‘na<:ious of its dignity

as ih(! Adinlrali)’, tlie obstacles to a pc-rtcct understanding

witli C'lyna would hi* in a fair wav of icmoval:
• •

Ihil what im'pression was likely' to l>tt m’ade on China by

sucli long-drawn-out ])ut mo^l misera1>I<! defeats as tlu! oi\ ing

n|) our rights to th*a benelits of llie C'hefoo (foma.-ntion of

I S. 7
f^ after having imj )lemenlt*d to China the. full - and inucli

more than tlie full- bonefits which were as.^igneal to her

under that instrument? Contrast tliv! able i>i:inner in which

the C hinese Minister in f.otulon iin[)osed on the Uritish

Ciovca'niiu!nt the task of collecting the Chines#.! o[>iinn

re.\'(‘nue for them in tlie Hritish fia!e port ol”^ 1 1 obg Ivong

with the series of indignities put upon the Britisli Minister

in China, culminating in the comp*I(!te collapse of his claims

and tlic! surrc!nder of the riglit of iJf'itisIi sUaimers tv> ]dy i.>n

the Upper ^kangt/e. Again, in what estimation are Chinese

statesmen likely t^) hold a I’o\yer that submits to play the

dismal farce in Sikkim, which bas be.en ’dragging its slow

length along for the last- four years? Is faith in thestrengtli

^ India likely to survive such a shilly-shallying exhibition?
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. It is necessary, however, in this matter also, to put the

saddle on the right horse. Mad India.bcen left free to con-

duct \he "I^ibetan affair, it would have been manaj^c^d with

credit and success
;
China herst^lf would have bccai relieved

of a great embarrassment, and all parties concerned would*

hav^, been satisfied. But India was overruled by a higher

power, and her better int(dHg(!nce paralyst.'d by m) sterious

ortlers phased on mere illusions. Tlie “'[iroblcuns of Greater

Britain” nvr. no doubt very complex, and the Imperial

Covernment is often obliged to sacrifice' the less to the more

e xigent interests in this or that portion of the vast reticula-

tion. But in dealing with China thert'. was no f^xcusti for

dropping the piece; of meat in the mouth for I he sake iA' that

which was rellected in the water, for the same movetment

would retain or lose both, 'bhe plain business-like; deh;n/:e

of the integrity of her fr()nti(;r‘, which the; Indian Govtwnment

had initiated, would have; disposed in thrc;e months of the

dilfercnces which have kei)t up a constajU irritation fonfour

years, without any apparent; progress being made towards a

settlement. *
*

then that Ih'itisli in China has in these.; days

mainly to do willi Indian inteiests, and that llie Ilomc;
^ • • .

Cjovernint;nt has its liands obviously lf)o full to be able to

tjivc that attentl(m to tlu; fjuestion which its importance d(;-

mands, it may be asked, Is there any valid I'eason why our

diplomatic r(;prcsenUiti()n in China should not be devolved

,.011 the Government of "British »lndia ? It is far from a new
idya, tha^ (^t'lcials who ha\e had the atlvanta!.;e of Indian

political •{raimno' would be better fitted to d<‘al with the

nltra-Orientalism of China tlian any of those gentlemen who
have mere.ly passed from ‘Herne to Co])enlviq;en. and from

Rome to St. Petersburtj.' Were there in Pekinjr any scope

for diplomacy, properly .so called, the erases would be diflea*-

ent. Hut the eticiuettc and yia.'dms of luiropean courts are

wholly out of i>lac’e rn,^Chin<i, where only the stiffest and
most empty official intercourse, and no private intimacy

whatever, exists- between the foreign l\Iinistei*s and the high
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Chinese. 'I'he American representatives, who to China-

without even *a rudimentary kndwledjfe of the ways of di-

plomacji get on (juite as well as the most polished cojirtier

from Kunjpe
;
perhaps even better, through theif being un-

, trammelled by the forms and customs of diplomacy a la

mode. An Indiamofficial; ihecefore,‘would be under no dis-

advaiitacyc throuf^^h Jack of diplomatic cxj)criciicc' while liis

special l;nowleil<^c ^)f Oriental character and ways of j^ro-

cediirc would certainly sa vat him from many of the humilia-

tions an([ failures which the professional diplomat continue

all)^ suffers. It may he affirmed with the utmost confidence,

that an Indian official at Peking, actiniL^ under orders from

Simla, would have saved the Ihatish equally with the Chines(t

Government from qrave aniioyancf\ and tlut Indian ex-

etheejuer from most inconvenient outlay, hy simply dealing;;

w'ith [)lain facts in a ])lain way and refusinc;' to have the wool

pulled over his e)'(*s by ( )ia\rntal palavttr.

l^t inaj' lx.t uqj<.t<.l, of c o’arse, /c/' that the Indian

official, accustomed lav down the law to feudatories or to

lU'got^ilc with hill tribes in fi'oiU of his battalions, wouUl

]:)rohahly sncce<.!d as ill as tlie PTini.stctrs and Consuls now do

in estal)]ishinq' friendly personal relations witli hiidi Chinese

olficials
;
nor is It to ])e ,sui)[)osfd ’tluit an\' Indian official

drawn hai)hazaa'd from the, list, or by mere senority, as the

Consuls now art\ would possess the ])ersemal magiu'tism

ncccssar}^ to inak^:^ fritmds of th.e Chinese!. Put j\n;^lo-

Indian liistr^ry shows tliat jhere arc always in tlic service

men of e.xcc'plional character, who are able to obtain v^ery

<jr(‘at personal ininicmcc over natives. Tlie rwqiiiued (piaritics

arc not so very ran; separately as th(;y unilv)ubt(.;illy arc; in

combination.
_
Resolution and, c.ilmiu-ss are Hritisli cha-

racteristics
; truthfulness may not unfairly lx- claimed as the

prerogative of an Rnglish gentleman
;

aiul it needs only

sympathy to bemadded lb these, to complete the tapn’pment

of an Oriental diplomatist.
^ ,

•

There is a serious difficulty, u6 doubt, in the inaccessi-

bility of the Chinese, owing to constitutional character
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•aiul their sbeial customs—two foriniclable barriers, iiuleotl,

to free intercourse. Yet even these may be overcomt; ;

thouj/h it is the Russians alone who have hitherto shown us

how to ga?n the c-OJ^fnlence of these ])eople, and to convert

eijemies into., friends, d'he only foreign official, for e.xample,

whom Li Hung-Chang really trusts, is a former Russian

Minister iil Peking, General Vnangally; who has since been

at the P'oreii’ii Office in St. Petersburg. In difficult clis-

cussionk with the Russian Government, the Viceroy has

been known to assure himself of the bona Jidcs of certain

arrangements, by telegraphing direct to General Vlangally,

who had never deceived him. But the art of gaining the

hearts of .^Vsiatics (and of others too) is so much a special

gift of the Russians, that it. is almost trite to remark upon

it. Look at the almost miraculous taming of the rureomans.

Here is another example. While Luropeans—and es[)ecially

tin; F.nglish—fail to gain, or to try to gain, even with lre(|iu;nt

opportunities of personal intercoursi', any footing of intiniacy

with Chinese officials, a* Russian, though gf;ograi)hieally

placed at a grqat distance, Contrives to open more or less

contidential comnuuiications with Li I lung* O.'hang. Making
u.se of an occasion wiien the Chinese trieil to.semi m.achinery

up the .'Vmur river, and were stopped until they sued for,

and obtained, the gracious permi.ssion of the St. Pelitrsburg

authorities, the Governor-Gen(;ral of Russian Manchuria,

Baron Korff, found e.xcuse for sending jirivate messages,

oral and written, to Li Kung-Cljang, with little presents anti

so forth, ‘by .which means friendly relations, capable of be-

coming serviceable to one or both of the jjarties, were

established. And it is the same with the Russian establish-

ments at Vladiv'ostok, and along the. Chinese north-eastern

frontier. All the officers there, from the (dov'ernor down,

are on the n\ost friendly, and in some cases, extremely

confidential terms with the neighbourin.g Chinese
; the com-

manders of the frontier garrisons going the length of con-

sulting the Russian colonel of Cossacks, Sobalawski, and of

following his advice in technical matters connected with the -
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arms; anti ainmunilioji of tlie Chinese troops ! These good

relations have the inimediate advantage of allowing the

Russian Ci^overnment to avail itself extensively of Chinese

labour in the construction of the trans-Siberian railway, and

the future advantage of facilitating any inovcnfe'nt whiclt it"

may suit the RussiaiT establislnmmt in that quarter to make:

in short, to confer advantages on Russia, which, under other

conditio^is, she might* have to pay <lcarly for, both in blood

and iron.

If, Russia, the very nightmare of CJiinesc states-

men, and thf! only Power Cliina lias scadous reason to dread,

can bc‘ so well served by her othcers as that they obtain

[)ersonal ascendency c>ver tlic Chinese officials witli wlioin

th(.*y come in contact, it is at h^ast a proof that there is

uolhinc;- in ihc! esscmlial nature, of the ChiiK/s^* which bars

amicabh! [)ers()nal relations with, foreii;*ners.

]’'rom time t<.i tinu^ the Chinese* themselves are conscieuis

of a lvaninj4 towards India, aiul Li 1 1’lnv^-Chani^ has cvcti

taken a sHl^IiI initial iv(^ in invitiuy' mudhci.al intercourse!.

The mission ot Ma 'raotai, some' ten years aL;\). to acfiiiire:

information rcsCiccdng opium, a.ul to S(umd the Indian

Covernnu.-nt on the subject «)f ri'gulating the trade, was an

o\'ertmo lor the excfiange of canirtcsies, which might liave

bec-n reciproc;<t<d had the Indian Ci( A'ernnient been so

lisposed
;
which, howm er, it was not. .Vgain, when Mr.

C<.)lcpihoun was leaving Ciiina to return J.o India. Li Hung-
Chang talked* much of this ^subject* (the. present writer

assisting at the interview), and finally entrusted l>iip witli a

per.sonal message to *1.01x1 Dufferin, with an oi^en invitation

to send iliscreet olficer.s from time to time to China, tliat

the two countrie.s might become better accpiainted. Nothing

came of this either, beyond the vi'trbal acknowledgment of

the compliment : and when an Indi;in official did. shortly

after, make his apjiearance *in China, it was with ill-tiincd

fanfaronade, to negotiate for a jiassport for an expedition

to Lhassa. 'I'he ineptitude of a whole official staff going to

Peking on a mission which could hav'e been better served at
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the cost of a slicet of foolscap and an ci)yfht-anna 2'>c>stn_ife

stam2),,was too much
;
and well might the Chinese Viceroy

turn away his head, and ask if this w'as the sort of man he

wanted.

• The chuiisiness of the Tibetan scheme suddenly aroused

the Peking Government to a sense of danger, and gave them

time to send to f.hassa and prejKxn^'a hostile*, reception for

the envoy, to whom, howeven*, they coidel not refuse the

otilcial j'xassport. And tliey have ever since been jxlaying

blind man’s buff with the Pritish and Indian Governments;

[M'ctending to be dealing with a s^jontaneous local obstruction,

when it was by their own se^cna orders that the aggression

on Indian Sikkim was carried e>ut. d'hc*. absurel result c>f the

imbroglio is, that the Ghiixese are now the slaves of tlieir

own une.xijec ted success in hoUling back the Inilian trxxops,

and tin;)' dare not surrender the ground the)' have takxm iij'.,

without some.such prete.xt as a military defeat wfxiikl have

furnislutd. They are* like an angler who has hooked a fish

which he cannot land, but, from which lu; can only b<; n.leased

by somethiHg breaking. * The wisest among the Chinese

would have welcom<al all along, and \Voul‘d welcome now.

anv reverse, which woidd c;nable them to i,’et out of the
' •. •'

1 .

^

stale-mate impasse, which k(“e[)s the Indian and Chinese

officials looking vacantly at each other.

The “ mission,” which went from Calcutta to Peking, to

demand a passpoi;t, although of the* blunderbuss order of

dg^Iomacy, nevertheless conUxined within it the xileinents of

quite apother kind of force. Thert; was attached to the tail

of the mission, in the cajxacily of interjfreter, a cex'tain Pandit

of modest mien but of subtle intellect, who had alnxxdy, by

his own moral resources, penetrated twice into Tibet, anxl

who, if allowed a free hand, would have gone there just as

often as the IndUin (iovenxment might have recpiired
;
and

by working on the scientific {principle of small beginnings,

would have eventually established commex'cial relations on

a .solid basis, with the good-will of all jxarties. Fhe Chinese

do not disturb,accomplishcd facts, for it is their traditioixal
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wisdom, qiiic/a non moz^crc. This Pandit, wliiJc in Peking",

managed to lngVatiatt;himsclf with a class of peoples who are

the most%intractablc towards foreign visitors—the Lama
priests. Gaining entrances to tlieir monasteries through his

knowledge of 'I'ibctan, he was soon vAAc to exInbit such a

mastery of Buddhisric l(3re, ‘tliat Jie could expound the most

abstruse^ points of thereligL)n to tliese, its official professors.

And h^ was welcofned as an lionoured guest, in the

monastery. 'There he obtained information which would have

saved nuK'lj expense and disapi>ointment in India, had it not

Ix'en ruh'al out (4^ court in defmamce to grandi(rsc schemes,

already too far gone, to be given uj).

Nor was it the: Biiddln'st l.amas only that tlie Pandit was

able to interest. He was a bont diplomat, who couM find

a ^vay intoaneay heart, as inch‘<a.l the narrati\'(: of his two

journeys to 'I ib(‘t had alre.idy al >unc!;mtly shown. 'This,

\vc may bet sure*, was not th?j only oiK.^^ainong' the many
milli(#ns in India capal.d(‘ of rendering higli service*, to his

(iovcaamu'nl
;
indeed., India must, possess a perfect mint* of

wealth in llu* line talent of thn natix’es, for which a safer
• •

oulict might pf.Vssillly l)c touiul in political* life than on the

jiulicial bench. 'I'he (pialities in which th<; whit(t hinglish-

man is conspicnousTy cleficicnt, shine conspicuously through

the dark skin of his reIlow-.sul>j<‘cL of tin; Oiuren
;
aiul while

the (.Icfence of the frontier is placed in the hands of tried

soliliers ;ind strategisfs, the frontier tlii)lpin:i(iy -which ought

to include relations with China- - inij^ht be well served by a

contingent of natives, not too vexatiously interferes,! with b\‘

superiors on tint look-out ior s/ars. '

We havt*, however, wandei'ed far fron\ the position ot

China as a militstry ally. rite strenglli of Chiita is a military

([uestion, not nn mixed with a [)sychical one. I'lic excellent

raw mat<;rial of armies strikes eve ry observer
;
but every

observer docs not agree on the effective organized strength

of the material. The capacitji for organization, on modern

principles, scarcely e.'iis^s in China ; ami it is a question

•Avhether her defensive armament as well, as her muscular
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])opulation be not sources of clan;^er, ratJier than ouarantces

of security to the State. Ihe ne\y llect, under native

leadershij), it is generally understood, must fall /a prey to

the first assaihwit, through laxity of discipline, and would

consequent})^ operate on an enemy as a stimulant to attack.

d'he military material, unorganized by the Chinese, might

soon be. organize(r l>y an invader, and turned, like a captured

gun, on the defenders. As a military power, tliereforc,

Cliina would seem to be dangerous to her neighbours in th(‘

same sense as a b/cd of uinvorkeJ coal is dangerous
;
that

is to say, the military substance of China, sha[)ed and lc!d

by ca]Kibl(‘ meat of other races, may b(‘. a more formidable

thing than ev(m Lord Wolseley has over contemplated.

A. iMieuii:.

'J'his adiiiiuiblo mliclo nuist he rc.ul in conjmu.liim \\iili llK;’I\iu;sian v’vw,

as, iiiu’onsc’ioiisly, cxjiRs.^cd hy Mr. W’. Uaini's Stcvi iii in his accoiiiu ol

(.'oloncl (jrainhrlujUsky's t;.\{^loraii()ijs, wliirh, wluaher jairrly st icnliiu: (a'

not, have, as a m.iUcr'of fad, KmI to the Rii.ssian oediyala-n of the Uaniirs.

'The Forci‘;n Office .Weni to he under a ileltisiun, appariMiiIy due lo

jieisunal considerations - the .eiowih of years and |H.‘ih.a[H loo dvluaite

for iiiciitiun- -as to tlie certainty of a (’hincsr alliancr; whilst it is no dcaiht

lo the interest ijf Rus'da to .‘^ovv dissension or distrust hriwtrn l-ai^laiid

and Ciiina, partly hy lalkinL; of the <a\ili/in!; Mission of Ru.^sia'in (’entral

.\sia, with whif'h ( l.luese (Tuelly i.^ alleged lu inleTfere.' 'This talk is in-

dulged in hy the I’ower that pei.secutes jews and i;oh ••(ireck ortlioih.K
’

seds as freely a-^ it is hy ourselves, who l'.;ive uliowe<l uv enahled Afghans

to subjugate oi' lo [iradieaily destroy the indepeudfnU tiihes that pievented

tlu? aj)jjro\irua!i()n (d* the su]>poscel Afghan and* (.’hinesc houndaries so

as to form a continuous frontier with the llindukush against a Russian

invasion of Jiulia. 'i’he claims of Jh^khara, endorsed, if not invented, hy

Russia, as those of Aighanislan are encouraged by iH, are enually shadowy
or of recent dale ;«hut ^,hose of China aie alike am ienl and, so far as

they go, leal, even as regauK ilunza, respecting whieh wc seem lo enforce

the vague and cvei-(a)ule:ded su/.eraiiily of Kashmir. We trust that die

Chinese Mjni«ler in London, whose remarkable memorial on foreign rela

ticftis wc {piole injhe next article, will he able to r.eriicnt an alliance between

thi.s country ami China, whit h, toeing based on ciuumercial considerations,

shall outlive the imijending tludualions of politii'al party in Kngland.

Since going to press we liavc leceived a small volume on “ Missionaries

in China,” i»ul)lished by K. Stanford, wide h wq hope Ic' review in our next

i^sue. The author is Mr. MicUlc, than wliom iheie is no belter authority

on the subject. He sympathises both with the missionary and the (diina

as])cds of the question, but lie conclusively shows, that unless Missionary

establishments are ]>lacetl iukUt the supervision of China otlicials. Mission-

aries will continue lo lie treateil by*a peo]de “ that is most tolerant to all

religions, as intruders who, under the cloak of religion, introduce all sorts

of hated foreign innovations and the interference of foreign power in their

internal affairs.”

Koitok.
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WiiKN the newly-sent Chinese Minister to Cgndon and

Paris, 1

1

is ICKCcllenc^’ Sieh .Ta jon, had been there a short

time, he addressed a. Memorial to his S«vereigi> on rfie

j)resent state of China’s fonai^n ndatiems.

Ill the* warm weather, lu; said, he could not to Italy,

because Rome is nninhaliitable at that time of year, and

the Court *is out of town. He siwmt tlie hot months

in stiulvinuf the ohl documents he found in tlu' 1 .e'<:ati(jn ;

ami in the Memorial he wrote, and which has now been

published In China, he describes. the contrast between the

politics of the days of K wo Sun..;tau in i<‘s77 iv'^7S, and of

t]ie*pres(Mit time'. In No\einber he intended to visit Rome,

when th<^ Kinp; and Minister /)f bortson Affairs were at

h(.)m<‘. In thcAiUerval he made himself more •thoroughly

acquainted with the, diilfe.rcnc(^ between the present and the

past ;ittitude ot I'-iy.dand and I’'r:i<n*ce tow.'irds China. P'or-

merly they used,th(‘jr strength to make. irouJ.)le
;
ami when

oppuirtunity occurred through s(,me t:hange in events, thev

became moni pr<;ssi«g and unreasonable. In those days

foreign Minist<.‘rs went to Chin.i : but ilu^ time was not come

an" China to s<-ml Ministers tt) the \\ est. Tlic Ministers

of foreign .States proqi.-e.ded to various cities in China ami

watched the? slgte, of things. 'rhe\' used to lie in the habit

of exercising [)ressure and using' forct^ to com[)el China to

grant jtrivileges. 'rU:y made; treaties with otli^a'*S fates tft

join them in e.xercising this [)r<.;ssuia!. If wc, sai s the* writer,

gave them privileges, they showed little sign of gratitude.

If we a])pealed t(> their sense of generosity, tluyv did not at

once respond. If we made treaties, with the ho[)e of re-

straining them within limits, .they could not be persuaded to

hold to them in theif emtirety. So things went on for many

\ ears, Kwo .Sungtau went to luiVoite hi 1S77, the first man
of the ratik of governor’ of a province, who had gone. He
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was born on tlic banks of the Siang River, which flows into

the 4'ungting Lake, anfl was a friend ant'l neisdibour of Tseng

Kwofan, the first Man^nis Tseng, and of his son the second

Marquis, author of “China : Her Sleep and her Awakening.”

Ivwo .Spngtau is sev'erely rebuked in the memorial for

his errors as a diplomatist. I l.e is stated to have been too

ready with schemes and too voluble in speech. Whe.re

China was fn!e to act, In; introduced needless limitations.

What other -States had a clear right to, he hesilafcd about

granting. This is how the matter stood. 'I'he merchants

of the Western kingdoms, says the memoiialisi, make

wealth their aim, and ri.;gard great principles as of subor-

dinate importance. 'Their ambassadors and consuls, aware

that China had no Ministers in lor<;ign countries to discuss

matters in <li;bate with the. heads of the TOreign De.part-

ment, took advantage of this state of affairs to jnit forw’ard

one-sided views, and jire.ss<;d importunate:!)' for various pri-

vileges which appeared to them desirable. Now all this is

changed. Intercoursii is smoother, 'There is more Iriend-

lines.s. J )esigns injurious to China have ceasetl. Hifierenccs

in many matters havi: been exchanged for luirmbny. • 'J'he

M inister then adds, that he has found, in intt;r\ iews with

high officials in l.tngland and Ti'-inoe, and with tiie nobilit)',

that the wish is sinc(.;re to be in good- relations with China.

They have ceased to think contenqituously of China.

I'or this change he; sees hair cause;s. i. 'The 'Tung King

war ended without* Iprance obtaining the id(^:mnity she d<--

sired. 'The French are angry still with Jules Ferry for

his failure. .
'The Western kingdoms -ihen learned for the

lirst time that China would not listen to threats.

2. Chinese Ministers w«.;rc sent to foreign countries, and

by residing there, they learned to understand the affairs of

foreign States and their habits of thinking. China by these

new developments has greatly imprcived the relations be-

tween herself and. foreign States, which ‘is seen in the intro-

duction of a previoLi.sly unknown clement of sympathy.

3. 'The Chinese navy and coast defences are an appreci-
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able advance on the past, and give to China an increase of

dignity before fgreign nations.

4. To this should bci added, that her pupils hav6 done
\v(^ll at colfcgxi exaniiiiaticMis abroad. As a rule, tli^iy have

stood high ; and it has become rcc(.)gnised that |Iie Chinesfa

infellcct is not inferior to th(; Kuropeant

The memorialist thc.n procticds to say tluit the task of tife

Chinese is now easier llian before. Tet him liieet each case

as it arises, with coolness and wise d^ libca'alion. b'our things

he mentions as important: 1. To n niovc! commercial oIj-

siriiciions ajid t<j foster the customs' revenue
;
for if foreign

liside. suffer, the rcvcaiue must suffer also. 2. Tlic mainte-

jiance of peace between the missions and the people : if

llicre be disori.h;r and riot amone the C hristian converts ain.l

their neighbours, the magistrates must exercise tlicdr an-

thoi-fty. 3. Chinese emigrants ouglit to be protected, for

the credit and good name of tlt,e ( io\'ernment. 4. There
ought to be facilities for iht.: dist ribiili< vn of Chinese home
proiliicts as widely ;is .[^ossihlo, increase the wealth of the

producers. 'There is much call for t!ie wise ingemuity of

C'hin(.v<(.r ?>tatc:smen in finding a wa\- to re‘ino\’e all abuses

as tiv^)' arise:.

Ai the c:nd, the mfanoriaiisl speaks just a word in refer-

eiicc: to the audience question. Tltiqiu'.tte recpiircs lliat the

Minist<n\s of foreign Slates should sec llu: S<.>vcreign. This

is recognised in all foy.Ign countries. If an audience is

relused, it is nQ,t coiisicU^red respectful, Tlie iicwspa}>ers of

ICngland and I'rance speak of the matter in such a way that

the [)riviK:gc: oi audi^-m e is certain to be. pres^<.Hl Jor. If

would be well that China .sljoultl be rcaily with an answer
to this request.

d'he coniinent of the .Shanohai nativi? editor on this docu-

ment is very laudatory. He praises Sieh 'I'a-jen for his

diplomatic wisdom, and for tlKi kindly way in which he deals

with the question ofXThma’s foreign inflations in all its bear-

ings. Tliis might have been e.xpecle«.h for the tone of the

nativ'C i>rcss is and has been*ralhtM' favourable to the Cjovern-

JWr- 7\

'
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ment The policy of the statesmen of the present is the

policy of the newspaper- writers. 'I'licy praise a statesman

who maintains peaceful relations, ailcl they praise ^ le i

jen because he is also in sympathy with the Government.

There seems to be too much praise ;
but doubtless the mims-

tcr is right in Iiis opinion that China has improved her posi-

tion byTadopting international rules of mutual courtesy, anc

that she ought to carry out this policy as far as possible.

'I'-he native press in China has not yet developed a criti-

cism unfavourable to the Government. In this respect the

Chinese native press differs entirely from that bf Japan imd

of India. It .supplies interesting political news, it sum^^s

the Government policy, it acciuires telegraphic infoi^tion,

and makes early announcements. It is moral m tone, Con-

fucianist in teaching, and favourable to an increase of foreign

intercourse, 'fhe writers of leading articles take pl<;asuve Kj

show the bearing of forcigiuevents on Chinese relations, and

reveal a natural aptitude for political wriiing. But no pro-

erress has yet been made in party politics, 'i he eltorts ot

The native press to obtaih-copies of documents not insertoc

in the Peking Gazette result in the public gaining such

information on Government policy as this memorial contains.

It isintcrc-sting. if only for the'ci-reuivstance that theever-

active censorship decided that it should not go into the

In the recent riot at Wuhu, the second port up the \ angtsi;

River, the real cause of the burning and robbery was no-

thiivbut the old foolish storiesagainst the Roman C athohes.

•Men dressed in silks wc-re .seen direcUng the mob. In a few

hours several thousand pounds worth of propc:rty was de-

stroyed, which the Government will of course pay for. 1 wo

days before the riot, the missionaries sent word of the in-

tention to burn and rob, to the '1 aotai m cnarge, and by

vigour the riot might have been prevented. Hence Sieh

'I'a-jen’s policy 's no doubt right.
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‘COLO N HJ . G R A M llC 11 V. F 1 - S K Y S

ICXPICDITIONS IN CENTRAL ASIA. AND Tllli

Ri:CKNT IvVMXTS ON Till-: PAMIRS.

y i:\\L by year llu* Wc?st(irn world takes a ^realer interest in

tile n-^’ons of Central i\sia, es[>e(:iall\' in the districa known
as tlic* Iknnir Plalean, on tla‘ northern slopcrs of tiu! Hindu
Kush Mountains. It watclus the gradual absorption into

the C'/ar’s ch.iininions of tlur wild pccjplc of tho^.a.! jjarts, and

awails wiili (.‘Xpca'Lancx', and, it may be truly added, ap[>rc-

hcpisum,- the: time when the thre.e* f^reat Power's who i^overn

Asia will have' comnujn frontiers/

Russia is ceas(‘Iessly a<:liv(^ on her south-eastern frt.)ntiers.

Slie is e\-er extendini.; tluan, and iiunHlucinL^' lua* pctculiar ci-

\i li/at ion into the newly-accpiired [injvinces. Ph\peditIon after

expedition is dt:sp<iti:hed to investiiLjate the cnulyini;' districts-

so that tla! Russian (. icA’e.rnment ks now fairU' familiar with

the c a'‘’‘ u'terislics^ ot the ttrrritor)* which lies tKjtwee.n tlieir

se>ut]t-ea.-.tc‘rn frontiT-rs and 'rhil>et and India.

I laid the pleasure last \vinter of makiuL^ tia* accjuaintanco

Us S;. P(.-tersbur'.;' of an exj>lorer who has avid<s.l nuicli to t!ie

: io( k knowlcil;^<: posses.s(*d by the Russicin ( h_>\’ernin<mt

!n these regions ; and as the JCn^t;'lish public ha\ t: only heard

o( liim thrvui^li the nfeagre tc'lcgrams of the foreign covi\>

spon(.h.:nts of tHe daily papers, I* j)ur[)osc in the present [laper

to give some account of his Irave'ls and advamtures,* c»onipile.d

partl\’ irom Ids own lij)s and [)artly from a lecture delivered

by him.

1 allude to Colonel, -- until recentU', Ca[)taln, -t iramb-

cliefisky
; who is now, — Prcshcvalsky being no more,—

-

accountt'd as one of tlui most indomitable and indefatigable

Russian explorers o/ Central Asia.

1 he Ccjlonel comes of an okk Polish aristi'cratic family,

settled in the government 4)f Kovno. Horn in the year 1S55,
on the

1 5th clay of January (old style), he is now in the prime
SI:RIICS. VOL. III. e
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of life. Some idea of his personal appc-arancc has bee.n ob-

tained, fnjm the portrait published in the last Asiaik;

OrAK i'Kiti.v Ria’ikw. 'The l>ean ideal of a sporyiman - for
’

he is renowned, both as a sportsman JUJftl a travelfer—he is a

• man of uiu'i;?ually fine physi(|iu‘, bcin;^ bi;^ in proportion to Ins

hei'^ht, which is six feet t\vo im'hes. 4 [is clear and lusilthy

coin[)le\’ion is in' marked contrast to the pale laces of those:

of his countrymen whom one me(»ts in St. PeterKbury.

N(;vertheless, lu^ was far from well when I mot him
;
and

there were indications of his wonderful <'onstitution having;'

been seriously impaired by' the intensity f>f the cold and the

s(,:verily of the liaialships wliicli lej lt:is had to sullta'. At

trav'tive, as he is at fust si;.^hi, he is <-v’ea mort! so onacIos<‘r

accjuainlance. W hile his fact: is rentarkable (or its t^enial and

kindly expression, his mann<.:rs have an easy i.;race jH:culiai-ly

Ids own. - a combination c>l the l.^earin ^' ol a rouoh and

simjih.i soldier and that poli:?'! lorAvlucIi liic older aristocracy

of Ihdand were so fdmous.
^

d'iic' burly soldier ha’s,lou;;!u and bled in the Rusr.ian .ser-

vice. l-aluc.ited at Whirdaw, at tin; Military Academy, he

rctceived, at tho ter.uination of ids studie s, an ollicial a|Tpoint-

inentin the 1 )i\ i a’ou <>! the, I mporial Ho ly: uiard, slathined

in that city. I )osp.itched to 'rurkesl.afl in ihro. he .scr\ ed In

that ja'ovinri' in t'te cap.acity of .Xtljiilant to tin; Russi.in

“
1 lotspur,” .Skobeleff. 'fhou,']!, ;it tlf time, only e i yasirs of

te_ar, he toc>k ;in active [<art in all tlx; winter expeditiiin.s of

that en.eroelic soldic'i* licino^n-c-sent at the stwrmino ol Makh

ran, and at (,.ther scenes of desi)''rate. liehtlnn with tlu^ sa

1'iirkc‘slan.

After the man stisdinc^ d'urcomans had been brou;.;hl under

!. ildectif.in, the (folonel .as draft<.;d t > the frontier town ot

?\Iarohilan,in the jirovince of J‘'eroistan. I lore, lor the leii'.jthy

period of ;;ixteen years, he served as the Assistant Gov<.:rnor

<jf the town, and also as .Sjiccial b’rontior Commissioner, l lis

duties, in the latter capaedy', consisterf m.iinly in sc:tllin^tC all

disputes arisino between the natives and tlu; semi-civilized

tribes outsidejlhe i'rontier, and in delineatiiio' the frontier line.
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The y(^ar.s spcnl at Mar<^hilan were not thrown away. I'he

Colonel’.s passKin for sport led him to investii'ate the neit^h-

houriiyy; countries, and to study their lan^ua^es. It was not

loiy<4 before Ik^ became familiar with .Sart, Kirj^hiz, the various

dialects of Kashohar,* an<l P(;rsian. ••

1 lis first (^xj)C(.litipn took [>lac:c in ^^^5. In tin’s yfx'ir ho

succocdoil, thouLili not witliout -real (.lii’i>;ulty, iir rcarhin;^*

Kholan froni his Iva^l quarters at Novo Marqhilan. Al)ont

tliis time, C- ary, tlui I British Salt (-ommissicjufu*, rilso iincl*(::rt( xsk

;in exp(‘<lition into th‘'so r<‘L;ions onliohalfof tint Indian ( io-

verinnent. I he two travellers di<.l riot h(>\vir\'<_r mix-t. W hile

^.\u'y [)asscd tliron^li KIu)tan from tlmsouili, Grainkchefrsky

was [lenetratinq it from the west. A litll*:* wliile previously

1 aeiitcmant-C'olc >nel 1 h‘< ‘sli« •\-^alslny h;n 1 \isitf*tl tlie same
regions.

( h*aml ichelisky dnrinq this ex]).:(l:iion acquircal nuu'h Nxilu -

aljle inlormatinn ^'Mue* niiiiy; •IxlnU in and its inhaldtants.

'This Iv* lMrnish(!(l ti) his ( loverninent. :tnd look orcasiimat ih(‘

^ame time* to [joint out how Kus'd.nr ims'chants nui^dU supply

tile iKitives with many articles of* lannmvrcc* at. a lowin'

tlian* til \t w'hic’li Tl-!ic;lish mendiartt'*. wma* demanding. I 1 is

hil l lid not {)ae-s unha'edcal. It h.is imw eoim* about that

: onsidi ral )le
j

»orl i'*n oi i!*e tiM<le lorm^ rly mono[)o1i a/d l>y

i'.nqlish meja:!iati!s, in th' se ami otimr reqioiis (d fa ntral Asia,

'PUS [)ass(.*(] into Russian liands. Alliidim;- to this fad, a

^ lerman newsoats-r w^'otc st.»me time l arkas |f.>llf)\\s : In a.
^ * •

v'ommercial sc-^iso. Russia lu>ld^> the tir.st }dae«.\ altv^ r IhuLdand,

in tli(! m irtliern [)orti»:>ns of Akdiani ueui : in a mcM'al sens<\ lu'r

'/ietor\^ in that couiUT*)' isof miieii mon* s('rioiisr mj >;^rr. d'he

[uxipaqation of her |)re.stiin: has [)roccC'ded a[)aee. l\)wns in

wlncli Rnqlislmien dare onl\’ mal'Jt' llieir an[>earancc when
:itt(!nd(al by a stronq convoy, .ire, ti^wersml fjy Russian com
mercial a;,nmts freeU' and wliliout fear. Russian Jews and

Sarts from d'ashkend and Samarkand are the [)i(mcn rs of the

^ Kas]\L!;iiar in Clhr.csv; Ccntr.il Asit ^lu)nUl n*)t ]^c confoumliTl with

Kashkar, or ( .'hitrll, whii'h is, at^ [ircsciil, an pi-’y of the Indian ( lovornincnt.
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l<.iissi;iii Government in Afj'hnnistan. It is not by mij^ht

alone that Russia impresses the peo[)les of the b'ast. Rc-

nieniberinrr the wise maxim of Skobeleff, she takes care to

‘ Sinof>th* over, jvith love and attentioj^ the sharp strokes of

.the sword ’.•-^a policy somewhat more cffectiv'e than the wav-

ering and partisan polTcy of the rnh;rs of.tlie British h'mpirc.”

" Riis!?ia,” thcnrtiele [)roceeds, “ ha-s long since extended

her moral inOnence beyond the limits (if the Neutral Afghan
Z(.)ne.* To many of the; trit)es of that region, weari(;d out by

the tyranny of Abdul Rahman, she has long since; ajepeared

in th(i character of a Saviour and Deliv'^erer.
”

In the year folhjwing that in whicli the Colonel undertook

an expedition into Khotan, he visit(;d the Nareena - the

soureexs of the Sir-1 )aria. 4n r(SS7 Ik; returned t(.^ St. I’elers-

burg, having been absent 13 yeais, ands})ent eiglu months in

the study of astronomy, geology, and other sciences at the;

Poolkovti Observatory, and the Acad(;my of Science;. 1 ht;n,

fortified with the knowledgii he thus gained, he starti;d on

an expediti(3n for the Klrajiate of Kandshoot,* on the north-

ern slojjes 0/ the llindoeT Koosh, and e.\|>lored, iKit only

th;s district, butlhe surrounding countries’ including Kafhri-

stan, “ the country of tin; unixdievers," a |)rovince little-

known to Rurop<;an travelhirs.
* •

d'he funds for this exjn.-dition were provided, so tin; t.'olonel

informed me, [Kirtly by the Russian ( le.ographical .Soci(;ty,

parti)- l)y the C^zarevitcli, who has always evinced a lively

int(;rest in his investigations. ^'I'he total amouwt this explorer

received did not, however, exceed sevmi thousand roubles
• •

( = about./,'Sto), XI fact which in itself .'should be a sufficient

answer to tlie charge, Uj which I shall allude later on, that

his mission was of a political character. As a matter of fxict,

his purse pnjved too slepdcir for his means, xind conse<]Ucntly

he experienced many unnecessary inconveniiinces and hard-

sliip.s. Ultimately, as will be .sten bekjw, he ran short of

funds, itnd was ciampelkxl to borrow from a friend in Kash-
ghar the sum of four tliou.sxind roubles.

*
'I'liis i.s our “Jliinza.” - J-ln.
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Consiclcrinj^ how inadequate his outfit was, it is astonishing

that the Colonod was able to accomplish so much.

tailed resujts of his travels he has given in a series of lectures,

and in several l)ook:\of travel. One of these works, for

wjuch the Russian Geographical Society graittrxl him the.

sum ofone thousand ^'ouhles and;i silver mtidal, is considered

by the Government of such importance thfit it is forbidden

to be ^old to the publiu. ( )nly a hundred copi(!S were j)rinted

t)f it, and tluise were; distril)uted sokrly amongst the lugher

Government officials and generals of the staff.

Some idea of tin; ex[)lorer’s labours will be; obtained from

th(j following account of his (expedition in i 8c)0, during which

he and his companions nearly lost tlufir lives, owdng, as he

asserts, to their inhos[)itable treaNiumt at the hands of the

Indian Ch.)V(;rnment.

The following is a translation of tin; account of the Cap-

tain’s last expedition, as given his own words:

—

“'The late and cold autumn of i8h\) delayed the usiia

thawing of the* snow^ on the mountiinis. d'liis was followed

by grc’at h<*at, which cause I the snow to thaw, in masses
;

llu‘ inountain streams ov'ciilowed, and bursting ironi tluar

ba’ x . washed away the bridges, and in main' places de-

))'ed tl'ie roads. d'he advance of t!ie expedition was

tiierefopc much b.iiuhu'ed, for w(* were lorcetl repair the

bridges and nutnd tlu; roads. After (Mnerging irom tht!

Willey of the liolshob Alaja (Alai), we mpved towards

tlie I'rans- Akrisk mountain ,rang(e* expecting to reach

Slujonnan through Koodara and the Panur table-lands.

The Traiis-Alaisk nfoiinuiins. h()\vt!VHT. tiirncfd ont to be

covei'ecl with snow, wliicli liail already becomt* so porous

tluit it would not bear the weii^ht ol our horses. Added to

this, iu every direction there ruslied-foatuiuq; moiiutaiu tor-

rents, the crossintj of which occasioned us ereat trouble.

The thawiuij of the snow was accom[)auied by threateuiiiuj

avalanches of snow. We inauaijed, however, to pass acmss

the river Mooksoo with m't7at dauirer; but wc; touud it an utter

impossibility to get across the 'brans- Alaisk mountain range.
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1 laving" fatiy^uccl and ill jun d our horses in this vain altenipt,

wt‘ wcr(; again compelled to return into the va]k*y of the

Alaja. I'he ahovc-incnlioned circunislance forced me to

turii to the \v(‘:st and inareli to Shoog/ian by a circuitous

ifoute, via I'^ctratt'gin, \ aeliija
[

W'aklian j, anil I )arva/, pro-

vinc(!S of I’kistern ISokhaiM. ,

I'he Klianate (ir Hckslv o of Karategin constilutes a con-

tinuation of tlie vallry c f the .\Iaja, mid lies on both siiU^s

of tlu^Vi ver Soorkli Obi (l\(*d Riven ), d lu* inliabitants here

arc partl}^ Kliirgi/e anil parth' Tadsheks. 'The onl)’ repre-

sentative's e^f the! fauna <>1 Karategin wliieli we saw, we*re

wolves, foxeis, inarteais, luarniots, and hares
;
of eelible birds

(game;), the stone', grouse, l>e'ard«‘d e*agle:s were, liowever,

exceedingly numerous. d lie.', nativi.'.s had many tales to t(;ll

of tlie amazing sagacit}’ and cunningof tliese birds. ddie\-

re.lateil, lor instaiu'e, that tjie.se liinls will, on pe.:rceiving a

herel of horses, elrivi' it ti.) tlie edg<‘ e;f a [>re.e ipi(‘e, and then,

with blows from their enormous wings, scan; tin' young

foals so tlial tlie.x liimbf - (.)ver ane! pitcli lieadlong into the;

de[)Lhs belou, and tlui.-; l.;ece)m(.‘ their ]>rry. I n;-

lated that the eagi: .-. aj'e iiuairiabl)' foiUl (M marrow, *and

that, in orde*r to frea; this ilelie.acy from tin; boiu', lh(‘y will

rise with the; beme up to an iiimn nse luaglit and let it elrop.

d'he bone is eaf course bre^ke'U into lads, and lh.<; tlelicacy

c in then be* devoureel with eas<'.

Laaiving Kavgeena, we traxe.T'r.o*! tho, pass of tlard’anec-

Kaftar, situated on th(_? lal.Ige.of ld_*te;r-the-( ;f(;at, an-l thus

reached ,\’,acliia, a small Khanate, situate.'el on either side of

the rivei:*C)iifig- f ibi, /.e., tin; *‘ Muddy River.” Anionglhe
ridges (jf the “ I'eter-tln; v xreat ” mouiilaiii raiigi;, we met
with wild goals, grazing ‘in wonderful meadows of Al{>ine

vegetation, also witli an- (.‘xtraord inary number of marmots.
ddie mountain sides lu;rc are clothed with rich ]>asture

grass, wliicli attracts large nnmbe.rs of the migratory popu-
lation. even so far as from Central Bokhara

;
and wc came

acnxss one or two small lakes in^ the mountains, rich in

acjnatic birds, cs]>ccially in the red ducks of the Idiinir.
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"I'lie Khjuuite (Bckstvcjj of Vkidiia Is inlial^ilcJ solely by
Tiitlshcks. Tlx‘S(; arc a people of Aryan (;rigin. 'bhey

arc tall, and have a dark and very hairy skin and liandscjinc

and r(*/:^iilal' fcaUircs. 'I'liat the population is poor* may be

;is(aabcd mainly to their lazin(‘ss, as, in contrast .with f)thcr^

parts of Central we saw large tracts of land in

Vachia entirely ncLilectcMh which in every i*r_‘Sp(!Ct wen^ suit-

ahle for cultivation. J )urin‘_;' caar j(.)urne)' ff>r\var(I wc^ passetd

through villages lit(a'all\ liidden in a vc-rdnre of rich gai*d<‘ns.

I Ica'c were lound growing in abundance, walnuts, ap[)lc\s,

])luins, ch(aVi(;s, etc. 'riu! op.ly cciaails that were cultl\'ated

were whe;it, barley, Ijc^ans, and llax. d'la.t last mentioiieal

j)lant was sown S(jlel)' for the sala; of tli*.! oil (‘xtracted from

it. Its iibres were used as fuel
;

f(.»r tlie manufaclure, of \ arn

Is unknown in this region, as indeed it is all througli Central

Vsai.

f rom \ eadiia w<- journo\(s 1 ‘n throegli tj\e (.looshou Pass

in th<! 1 )arvas range to ] )ar\'as. ami (a> tlie 7th July enUa'ed

ixala-i Ixuml), tlie i'ajiiial luf I ><ir\as. 'The nmne I kirvas is

ja'obabl)’ tleri\-ed frean tla* word *‘-1 )arvii-sa/’ that is, “agat(\''

4is tht^ r!\er 1 11.1.12,1 rj,, Issaikitig through tlie mountain range*

in :'i!- placxx runs in a narrow ;guli<*y, not unlilce a large gatii

e .ij^tJc-arance. Lox«:i] tradition, liowe\ <.:r, j)rc:tends llirit tlie

ierivation ol tlu! nana- is to bo. foimt.1 in tli(* woixl “I )ar hivz,"

/.c'., tight ropt,* danc'*, and cojinec.ls with it tlie f(>Ilowing‘

legc'iid :
“ Cndv'r tla; ,Proph<a- Mahomet, liie congir st of

I )arvas was cainimittcd to his l.irotluy'~in law Ali ; but tie.*

inhabitants oifeia^d >,ucii a ]ieri)ic resistanct* u.) the Arabian

forc(xs, tliat it jirovcd •iinpv)sslble lor Ali to tak#! tlie/country

0])enly. 'riiereiipon, he decided to empU^)' siralagem, andi for

this pnr[>ose disguised himself as a^rope-daiu'cr, and came to

tile ca[)Ital of Darvas. Idle jieoplc of Central Asia are still

pasiaonatel^' fond of tight- rope, dancing, and in order to wit-

ness an entertainment of this kind will collect from the

most distant villagx*s. It was on an occasion like this,

whilst the whole of the inhabitants tvere collected within

the walls of the town, and their attention engrossed with
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this amusement, that they failed to observe liovv the Arab

fnrcc;s were gratUiuby approaching thc^ gates.. Ali, pel died

cilx^vc on the lu^ht rc^i)e, was, however, able to observe

every morement of tlie Arabs ; and at the proper moment

he t;‘ave the, i^ii^nal. 'I'hen, pretending to be tired, he des-

ccMidcd to the ground, and at the vtM'y moment when the

ruler of the countvy was in the act of presenting him with a

gift, he drew a small dagger from the folds of his dre.ss and

killed him. d'lui Arabs had by this time forced an entrance

into the town, and found it an t‘as)’ task to slaughter the

pGoi)le and possess tlnanselvajs of the country,* which, in

memory of the means l>y which its subjugation was ellt:cted,

has been called l)ythe Arabs, Darvas/'

Darvas, as well as Karat(ig(m and X'acliia, has btten hf:ld l.)y

Bokhara for no longer a [)c:riotl than thirteen! years. This

country is situated on (hthen' side of the river Pandslla,

whose course flows througli a narrow gull}', in some i>laces

not more than iooto.i2(j fathoms wide. Jiv(.*ry available

scrap of land is i^loughcid and. cultlvatcal. d'he h(.)us(^s are not

unlike those of the Liulc* Ivussian [peasantry ; but are white-

washed with a particular pre[>aration o.f ‘alal^aster, wliich

givc!S them a glazed apixnirance, d'he vegetation of the

countr)^ is (juite amazing ; notwithslandiVig the great eleva-

tion of the land, gra[K: viiujs, pomegranates* and fig trc;(^s ar<‘

never covered in wint(*r (m* summe,r
; nev'c;rlhcless they attain

gigantic dimensions. Grapes are also, to be found in a wild

state in the mountains. Peach, a[)ricot, a[)pk:, pear, plum,

and walnut trees grow in plenty, also mulberry treses, whicli

an; extehsWeJy cultivated, not on account of the silk cul-

ture, butTor their fruit, as the berri<,\s rij^en early and keep
the whole summer. 'Phe* pc!ople avoid giving the mulberry

plant too much water, to avoid making the berry watery

and tasteless. Tlie mulberry, together with the pcxich and
the a[)ricot, forms a staple article of consumption with the

peoide, who drj^ the fruit for winter use, grind it to powder,

and then mix it with AV’^icat for baking [)urposes.

* Tlie whitewa.sherl tbatclicd cottages of the laltle Russians arc almost
exactly like those to t>e found in our own country.
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The inhabitatits of Darvas are called I'adsheks. They are

[)ure Aryans and of e.Nceptional beauty. 'J'he women are

especially lovely, willv^llieir pale delicatii faces, remarkabl)'

regular features, and wonderful eyes. 'I'he hihabifants arc

Mahomedans of the Sunnite and .Sliiah se-ct, much devested,

to thoir former nilers^incl hostih^Iy inclified towards I>ol;hara.

d'lic women, on mcetinq^ a man, do not eover tlieir fac'cs,

ihoiiqh they conc(.\'ile(l themsclvc^s from us stranqers. It is

to be rciqretted that the imprc^ssiori of tlui idyllic beauty of

the womcm of Darvas is quitch annihilated In' their incredible

dirtini!ss : flu^y do not wash their liiutu, but wear it until it

falls in ra;_(s off thkdr sloulders. It is ([uite natural that,

livinq* under such conditions, they swarm with vermin.

Vic<! and dirt breerd amonqst tJuan a variety of deadly

d!.seas(.\s, promiiuMit ainoiyq which are vcmereal disorde.rs and

affections of lh(^ skin and eye. ddn.: latter complaints are

aq'q;ravated by the intense. h<«at ami the p('r[)etual dust.

1 )urint^ our staj' at Kala-i-Kumb, the heat, c*ven'at q i).m. in

tiui ev(!nin;q-, nunained at * Oe.lsius pSS I'ahrenlndt ).

d'lu* dust is rais(.‘d from tin* sandy shoals of the riv'er Pand-

s!ia. " As tlu' villages of 1 )arvas are situated on either side

of ih '. banks of the river Pandsha, the current ol which is

t j stronq' to penanit^its Ix'Tnq' crossc-d in l..)oats, the' natix’es

use the. inilated skins of qoats, sheep, anvl horst.'s incrossinq-.

I'hese skins are csxpanded with air. d'ht! swimmer, on cross-

inq, <;'ri])s the skin lirmly btaw(*en Ins knees, jind whilst tlie

left hand is ewnployc'd to choke up .the opening through

which tlio. skin has been inllatc'd, tlie riqlit is uscxl as a
• •

rudder. In this maimer tlie swimmer ci'oss(fs the nv<‘r.

This kind of navigation is, however, irauqht with consiLler

able danqcr, and is only possibU' amonq tine aborigines, :\c-

caistomed as these' are from chiKlhood to look upon iho

water as tlieir native, chmient. IIe\ivy articles are trans-

ported in the same inanner.*the skins for this pur[)osc'. beinq

tied toqethc'r to the number of twenty, and then overlaid

with boards so as to form a raft. l‘att of this description

is capable of bearinq about a ton in weiqht, and can be
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steered by four persons. During’ the winter months, the

water in the river is low enough to admit of its being

crossed in tlic rough boats of ilukhara, called kaicpies.

d'hc C([uipment of the expedition for our further journey

(•lelaincd iis»in Kala i-Kumb for five whole ilay.s. 'J hen

we received the first ntnvs of the state of affairsin Nortliern

Afghanistnn
; viz.? that the Jhuir, Abt-lurahman-Khan, had

managed to conipier the ]M'ovinces xh Char-\daet and

lladachman, and that the ^Afghan troops were moving

towards .Shoognan. fiaring that the military ojieralions

wotiM interfere with lu) progns.s through .Shoc^gnan and

the I lindoo-Koosli, I entiu'cd into correspoiulence with the

ruler of Slioognan. Saiil Akbar Shah, and quickly pre.ssed

in the' direction of the upper [lortion of the Ri\'er Ikuulslia.

d'he way lies along tlie right b.ink of the river, and is ollen

nothing more than a cutting through the rocks, or a narrow

bridge, terminating on one sale in a pr<.-ci)>ice. In siane

places these ledges are. so narrow that we were often com-

pelled to take the packages- lri,)m tlu“ l.iacks (>1 (;ur horses,

ami can')’ thyrn ourselves T and even when the animals

wert; unsaddled, ’.o' led tluan with Iriiulile by a luiltttr

rouml their necks and bodies. A fall of rocks, near the

boundary of Koslian. ha<.I blocked tlu' Voad for a distance

of several iniks. It was found inipossibli; to elixir it, and

we were conseipiently oldigcd to pass tlirough tlu- \ ery

difficult jiass named .Xklia-e-Oozbay. About tlie aoth

July, we neared the frontiers, of Roshan, where we were

met by an emissary from Said Akbar Shah, with a letter,

in which . the« ruler of .Shoognan informed us that the

Afghans had taken possession of half of his country, but

that we .should nevertheless be his welcome guests. At
the same time, .Said Akbar .Shah warned me that all the

roads were occu[>ied by Afghan troops, and that, if I were

determined to proceed to the I hindoo- Koosh, it would be

necessary for me to fibtain the consent of the leader of the

Afghan forces, d'o this end, I immediately wrote a letter

Ijiiclakhshaii ?
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to the coininancler of tlie AfL>hati arnii(;.s, Sliah-SaicI-

DsharnciIjA' ami clcsijalcheil it willi Mastoii, an AfLthan

officer whom I had freed from slav ery amoiit^ ihe Kliiri^ise

of the 'J'rans-Alai.sk Mountain Raimc. 'I'liis inan had

1)( <11 iiiarcliing- in oiir company for a monlh anri*a half, and,

\v;is ihcrc^forc conviiu:(;cl of tlic,])uroly pcacahh; inlciuions

of oiir o\[)(:dition, an<l its soicrnlific piirjruscs. could

thus, * if jK‘CC‘Ssar\', Ij^ar testimony to tliis cfi'cct to th«j

Afglian commander.

soon rcceix'od a reply fn^m Shall Saitl -1 )sliarneilj,

liy wliich ua* \v(‘r(» iniorm(‘d that our party could n<a l^e

permitted to [)rotH*.<:tl int<i the interior, \\ ithout pc:rmissi<;n

from tiu* hhnir, and re<]ue .tc <1 to rt/tlre from tlie frontiers

of j\ fg'lianistan, d\)g<.:the}* witji tills letl(*r, the Afglian

commander des[ialclied a iarL;<‘ detaclimtau of ca\a)ry to

(»!.)Serve our mov(‘m(/iUs. These took up a ]M)sition on

the left liank of th«i rix'er iki^idsha, exact!}' o[)]n)sitc oiu'

c:neam])nient‘. \V(‘. were (/iiU' sejiarateal 1.)y tlie river,

whii h iii this
]

> irticiilar si> >1 is a-hout S .) to lOO sash

janes (Soo to 7<>o feel) wirle. Kn<.)\ving tliat^the Afghan

army was (sxcilcd Tiy war, a.iul fearing an uni.t\j)(.;ct(‘d atl;u:l;-,

1 i<^ ided to ax'oid this risk, and n*treate<.l into the vadk^y (d

’ liv'-r \huu;h. I lv^*r<! I kxirmsl that the ruler of Sh')L)gnan

iiad shut himselt up in K ala-i-Xhani.ir, the eaj^iial of Roslian.

and was pre])ared to make a ih;spc‘rat(‘ stand in that cit\',

Teing surrounded liy Afghan irooj»s. rh(.-re l)eing m.) road

Ironi the valley of the \hmv'li to Ikimjr, I was compelled to

force mx'Aclf through the dilficult [)ass ol Silaje,t and (.>:icc

more; cross tlie l.)ar\Ms mountain chain, and thus feturn h>

Vacliia. This particular pass is covered on eitlie'r slope by

glacic;rs, tlu; western one, lieing six miles in length. It was

not only diflicult to make [)rogre.ss over the; glacier, but

even dangc;rous, for its surfaia; was broken by iiiiuinierable

deep fissures, over which xtc were: coni[)elled to construct

bridges of planks, and lead our horses aciMSs. I n concluding

my description of Thistern Ilochara, *1 may add iliat the

* Cornii)tioii for “ CJcneral.’’ ' vScc n ap.
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population arc Taclshek, and that their occupation mainly

consists of agriculture. The richest iron mines at the source

of the river Vanch also [)rovid(; the natives with a good

livelihootf, and every house contains a, furnace for smelting

ifon ore. \'nnch iron is so well known that it has a good

market, not only in l^astern VJokhara, but in Baduchan * and

the Khairates of ‘Pamir. Besides this, the population of

Vanch are passionately fond of huntings the game being the

mountliin goat, wliich is numerously ropresenteil in the

mountains
;
and for this sport a special breed of coursing

dogs is kept.

Shortly after the c.xpedition had left Vachia, I received

a letter by special messenger from .Shah-Saitl Dsharneilj,

informintr me that he had fwrwardtal my letter to the ICmir,

and would inform me of the result. 'Fliis fact made me
decide to proceed through Karategin and Koodara to Pamir,

and then await the r<.‘ply on die boundaries of Afghanistan.

On the road to Koodara, we visitial one of the trysting

places of the famous Pafnir robber-chiettain, Sahib Nazar.

The fame of J.he n>bber-chi*eftain and In’s wonderful life are

known for hundreils of miles around, and d expecaed to meet

with a fierce warrior. \Vh<;n he came into our camp, sur-

rounded by his sons and suite, I was exceedingly surjirised

to llnd liim to be a very sickly and insignificant old man.

There arc innumerable legends about him. Almost .all

the passes of the Pamir are connc;cted with his name in sonu^

way or other. 'I'hus, fur instance, in Lesser P'amir, there is

the “Saudegir Tern,” f.c., the “ traders’ mountain,” where

Sahib Na.car was wont to conce.al himself and his band, and

rob the caravans proceeding from Baduch.in * to K.ishgar.

Having learnt one day that a rich caravan was proceeding

along this road, undc;r the convoy of forty si.x fully-armed

traders, he concealed his men in a recess, and himself, dressed

as a poor, broken-down native, sift out to meet the caravan.

Sahib Nazar then made friends with the chief of the caravan,

and soon, by small services, wound himself into this man's
* J3atl.akh.shan ?
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ht-art to such an extent, that he was allowed to erraze his

liorscs. On reacliinjir the spet where his men were concealed,

the robber chieftain clrov’e away the horses durliiLj the nii^lit,

suminoned his men, ruul massacred the convj:)y, thus possess-

nie; himself of the ljooJs with which th(! caravifiT was laden.

A fair idea of his dariniij may b^' foruTed from the fact, that,

sliortly after J'vussia Ujok possession of* the |)r?)vince of

b't'p^'istan, he swooi^^al down into the valh.-y of the enasit

Alai, and drova^ awa\' a thousand liorscs from the new sub^

jects of tlie Czar. After makinj^ my ac< |uaintanc(.‘, Sahib

Nazar commenci-d to talk, and [x.-rsomdly related many
episo(.les from his wondtu'ful lif\ Wt.t clos{!d his account

with an c:xc(a:dinL.d\’ cl laisu'P ‘fistic anecd(jte, C()in[)lainin(>'

that his field of ojj(‘rations was now miicli circumscribed

owinci' to his iU:iL;hl>ours beini.^* p«CvV(‘rfnl kinL>doms, siicli as

Russia, Cdiina, and Aliduini st<in
;

llial tliere was now no

more sc'ope for ad\'enture
; that the w<.)rld was t(.)o small for

hun.
^

II(! alst) re‘mark»*d that lu.^ had sjumt; all his life in

r<>l)l)e‘ries and depredations ; but J.*)<:in4' desirous, in his old

of inakinL; his pt‘ac<’ uith’'‘Ciod and njan,” he had

’.iisplM'se^.! his band, -and that, havino- calkal his sons to^xaher,

1- !i.id commandtxl them, under penalty e)f forfe‘itinL;' lus

iessiniL;', to desist fr?)m roldiin.;' any more!' h'or tlu* spacs.*

ol ilirca* yiairs he liad lived in a [)eact.‘li:I and ( iod-hs'iring’

r. 'aniKU'
;
but nevert ht'K^-is, all <lepiX‘dati{ >ns committed, no

matter lusw far away tliey may have been from wlu-re. hit

was. w<u'e in>rarlably atlribni^d to him. Ills nei^libours

concluded that his ixMientaiua^ was nothin^’ more than weak-

ness, and (*iuKxi\'oiirc!d to nwa-nije themselves for wliat tliev

had suffert'd at his hands in fonner \a'ars. One of his sons

Hudai Nadir, was ca})turc*d by tke Khireizc in the Vtilley

o( the Alai, l)ut, fortimat<dy for him, he was not re‘Coenised

as the son of th(i Sahih Nazar, lie was, liowever, suspected

of heino- connected with him
;
aiul having- Ixnind him, his

captors ixxsolved to* carry him before tho local author! tic^s.

L he youth, knowino well cnoir^h tliat, once before these

lunctionarics, lie wouKl immexliatelv be rccoeiustxl, and that
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Iiis fate Avoukl not be an enviable one, availed himself of a

suitable opportunity, and striking' with his sword one of the

Khiririze who escorted liiin, and wltose horse was the best

of the lot, sprang on the steed, and was soon hidden from

.siglil. d'liisi incident particularly exasperatetl the old gentle-

man
;
and he called h^s soii§ together once more, gave thcan

his lili:ssrng, and’commenctal the old lift.- of adventure once

more. Sahib Nazar, [lersonally, treaUil ns with great kind-

n<-ss, furnishing us with moneg-, with guides, aiul ])rovisions.

Having made presents to the robber cliic ftain, we parted as

friends, and we. gathere.d amongst other inforthalion, tliat

Kala e-Vama was already taken by tlu^ Afghans, and that

Said .\kbar Shah had lied into tlu! bountlaries ol Hokhara,

and that the Afghans were, eonunitting untold .atrocities in

the con([uercd provinces.

'I'he populatioti of .Shoognan. numbering some ’O! o
families, had fled to raiuir.»ho[)ing to lind a refngt; in the

Russian [inlvinces. d'I'.e local (diinese authorities at I’amir

dcAained the refugees under ;i \ .in'ety of pi-(. te\ts, and on tiie

arri\*iil oT ih i^Chlnest* iVontf<u‘

s

\v(*r(*. cnit iiy

(Iriv'cMi hack to Slioow'iian, theu Afijuias, ajijiriscd

of t!i(;ir arri\a], lrc:it(-*si them Avitli unj ):ira1!i*lc(1 l)nnnlil)\'’''

After IcaviiiiL;' Sahil) Xa/:ir, v/c into tin: \'aih \^ of

t!u^ ]\lurL;-C)hi riv(;r, aiul r>r tlircc da)’:; wo. wore coiislanlly

meeting* with denst* crowd.s ol nifnotM*. from Shf^oL^naii,

Irv’in;^' to make c^icape into tlm frontI(.a's ot Russia

from tlu! fury of the. Afd^au.s^ Sick aiu.l woiiuidcbl straL^iidcM s

brouji^ht up tlic* rear t!u s,o C‘>mpani<.‘s; a.ud the ])ictiircs of

misery wliick pros<.*,nicdi ihcMnsclvfs to* our eyes were* sucii

as arc only [x.^^dublc in Asia, wldorc a ruler, liavin^* jiosscsscd

himself of the territory of. anotlier, considers liimself jiistilha.1

in d(-stroyin|^‘ the (uUire population. We did all we could

to alleviate their sufferiny;s, bindint;' tlu! wounds of tlu*

wounded, and sharing' our rations witli them
;

ljut this

A vivid ick'.'i of tljc sUUc of rifriirs in C.’oiitrdl Asia. Uoth Russia and

iaiglaiul arc in comparison to China l>t.ncraf tt>rs of tlic ])Oor and angels of

inert \. ?klay they conliiuio to work side kiy sifle !
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could only be as a drop of water to tlie sea. On descending:;'

into Pamir, wo found ourselves betwcien the cordons of llie

(’hincsc! ^aiid Afj^han armies
;
and it was with threat diffi-

cLiUy, and at th(^ e^xj)ense of miicli diploInac)^* that w<^

a\'oid(id coinin;:^ into conllic't with catlier of* 4 liein. d'ho

Khindsc! of th(^ placcj refused t<^ liave any dealine;s with us.

and w(! were c(.)m[)elled to rely on our h’^rtnne and skill in

luintino* for food. 'J'o add to (.)ur ilirricultl(js, winter was
np|>roaehin‘^. The wliol(t reedem around was covercftl witli

snow, and it hecanu! dirficult to pro(:ur(.‘ fuel from undc.-r

tlie snow.'* Added to tliis, life' in tiie tents was b(a:onune;

incua: bunlcnsoine*. with tlu^ ll’iennomet^rr at 20 Ce*ls.

( 20 ro Reauin.. or -
.[ I'.ihrd - 4 ])elow

zero. (r ( (‘Is. ^ b‘alir. )

l/nder such iinlavoural)I(‘ ('oiulitions as these* we spent

on tin* Pamir, c'onslantly moving; from pl;u*e to plaet.‘, almost

two months; viz., Air^ust and Sopttunix'r. At last, on the

1st ( K:tobt.‘r, I recei\a‘d a r(‘p 1 y from Al>durahman Khai’i, in

wliieli Ini cate^'orleally refus<*d to permit tlu^ ex[)evIition to

enita* Kahristan.

ScasULt tluit .ther-a was notliin.^ nusr** to ])e do?u.‘, I pr<.j-

-tsletl to carry out llu‘ se‘cond [Ian of instructions ^ixa n

-..e by ih(.*
( 'ieo<4ra'^>hieal ^So'cif *iy, and descend^,'.! into tlie

kasin cd the rixa-.r Kaskecmi 1 )arla. 1\.) c^onelude with the

S'amir, 1 ma\- ;idvl that this lahle ]<md extends from the*

Trans Alai ehaiii of ineamta/ms to tlir! 1 liiv.K.Jo Ixc'x^sh. at

a mean elev'aticm of 12 to i
^

tlueiisiiutl ie<.!t. d lu^ Amo{'-
* kiria ].>ui-su(.:s its course in tliis tabledaud. d'his ri\'er and
its princijial tributaries drain four valleys, tVe bottoms ol

which art; cox’ered with i;<)ftd lu;rl>a_e‘(', whicli prox’i.les

l>asturai.;e for numerous herds of.wild slu'C)) ((.>\ is Poli).

Ill these regions wc; meet b<’.irs, Kal'tans (or Asiatic

Jiantliers), wolves, wild otxits, foxes, weasels, etc.
; and t)n

the lakes \vc saw cnonmius (lucks of ducks, qoese, and
other water-fowl. * P ish was also c'xeexdinqly pkauil'iil

; for

instance, the Lake Ikildu-Kool yii'!d<Hl at one draw with a

small net over 2
A
poods (ejo lbs.) of very delicious fish.
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Trees were conspicuous by tbeir aT:isence. I'hc only place

wliere there \vas any forest s^rowlh was afcng the Murg;-

Obi river. I term the whole of the table-land “ Pamir,” in

view of tile resemblance of the valleys to each other. The
.natives, hmfc;\'<;r, only apply the name to the valley of the

great lake of Pamyra, and the river -of the same name.

Other parts of the nc'ighbourhcjod are known under differ-

ent names ; thus the lake of Yashil- Ivool, the valley of the

ri eer *.\lechoor, the valley of tin; Ak-Loo, etc. d in:; most

imposing is the lake of Yashil Kool, which is ov'er thirty

versts (20 miles) in length, with an average widtli of five to

six versts. Numerous legends an; connected with this lake,

ill which the fertile imagination of the nomatl strives to (;.v-

pre.ss its admiration and >c-\'[)lai:! the magnificence of the

su rrou ndin g' sc < n (
' r \'.

'The Pamir is far from being a wild<;rness. It contains

a i)crmanent jif^pulation re'iiding in it both summer and
wint(;r. d'lie inluilMtants are by no means numerous; but

this is because the natural conditions of life hinder th<;Ir

increase, 'idu; Nomad (tf Central .\sia would not be so

hard to please; a^ not to become; thenoug f.ly aCCUStome;el te)

the; surretundings eaf life; on the; Pamir. Having pasturage;

tor his erattle, he' w;mld l)ea;ome re;co1iciIe;d to tlu;se; con-

ditiejiis, were neit the; natural growth eef the population

retarded, until epiite; receaith', liy the; e:f)ntinual raiels e)f the

semi-civili/.eel
^
iiulei^eiKhaiU tribe.s e;f the; ne-ighbeniring

Khanate;s. 'The; comUtie)ns ejf life; have* ne>w changf;d, and
the; populatifin is incrr;asing te) a marke el e;.\te;nt. Put not-

wit hstanwling* the proximity ed' Russia and the ce)mparati\ e;

civilization e)f China, slava;ry on the Pamir is fleiurishing
;

moree)ve;r, the principal oontingents of slave;s are oljtaineel

from Chatrar, Jasen, and Kan.shejot, Khanates under the

protectorate of Knglanel.

We founel the Raske;en momflain range obstructed with

snow, and we therefore had io transpe:>rt our luggage on the

backs of Yaks. AfteP descending into the rich forest in the

basin of the river Ra.skeon Daria, we warmed ourselves
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and got rid of llie (Oppressive Ameling atleiiding continual

danger. In olm- cainjo thene again wen* heard tlieg ni(?rrv

‘Cossack inclodics, not sung for so long a tiiii(\ On onct of

th(.‘ branclfes ol tlu; ^Rask(a.ui Daria; \'i/.,, at llie rixiil-.-t

l^^*^eS(oo, wc found a n itural vajooiir loatli, in sliape^ of,

hot springs, the*, teinpe*rat un* of ,which* reached inucli :is

.| 7 Cels. (117 ICiIir. ).

Wv: sj)ent Octoloer* and X()v^<*!noe*r in inv(!.sligating- tlie

hasin of doe Rask(‘en Daria, and during tlu! s[>ace of’jlfLv-

five* daj’s only twa'e cain<! across hum in l)c*ings
;

vi/
,
Avidi

die I.iriti di* (:x[)e litioa u:i<ler tlie (‘oniin ind ol Captain

^^)llngluls^and and :i rol)!). r band of Kanshoolis, iliesc*

latter Iieing on tlieir way to pluiulc*r on tlie‘ great (:ara\'.in

road l)(*t\V(‘en Jarkand and Cashm-aae Crn>tain Vonng-

linsl.Mnd w:i:-> going from Indi-.i to Ixan.dioot Idii*-; young'

man earned f(.»r hiin-elf a name l)\' hi*^ l)o!d jt.)urne\’ (.m

horselyack from Peking to Caslnnere througli th(.‘ wliole tA'

Cliina. Il(! was accomi )ani('d i>v a small eon\(A- of ln.*nea!

soldita's, (>imdiis, and, lumierons servants. v met on tin*

mr)st trierclly <)[ lernC', and as m\‘ expediden iKundx'ouacl'v'sl

earlier than (..'ap.tain« \’oim:ghu.’tbaudf s, tie* ca[)tain thus l)e-

ca’ ^e* ni\' ;.'iiest and remained so f )r the Sixicr^ (jf almost

.a; daw-,. Idle (;\?>e(liliohs together jii'estmted the: iiil(*r-

j sting' speelacle (g an asseml>l\' ( onga'ising twent\' dilfcrent

iv’.t ionalilit'^e ( ^nr m.-eiing with the robb(n* band ot l\:m-

sliootis look pkice at tlie S( 'urc<;s (,>l the ri\’(a* Sailor, a braiudi

of tile Kaskeisi, In (jiah.r to Inislauid as much as nc.erdlile

lh(t stia'ir.gh of the in - n and horses, I made it a ja'actiee t.)

leav(* all llu'. lieavy l»a^ggag(! belonging to llie e.tpedition on

the main road, and to ])erform all llank excursions AN'ii!: (.)ne*

Uussians in (.a-ntml ,\ n.e (/Kciilcr's * I'clogiMii}. ) Slinln, Scj.i-.'nil. r

21st, iS.ji. 'I'lic news of liic e\rIiisioii \)t C evi iV^iin l.ial .;

l\unir by ill j KiiSNian is r,>nrirnui!. 'I'l’ic ii is iniiliv i

.innoiiiu ‘jil, ctiiin snpr^Miocv over the fhlllc Itu.nr ;m'.l t’-.e A'ivlnir \'.i]g\.

I' Knssi.'in oll'ictM's .-nej sukiiei*'., nlio have ('onic in io’na' i vriiii our
liulian (.>!iicers, .';I\v:i\s expies'* snri)ii''.e at the i:ii!Uv‘in?e niiniiier oT.'-ervanis

aiul articks of liiMiry alteiuling oiir inilil.ir\‘ e\iTctlitions, a [iraeliee whien
is unknown in the Rtissiaii arm)*

V I. \\' 1.1. I I • i
• 1 \
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or two followers only. On one of these ocensions, \\lien I

was only jiccoinpanietl by a Cossack,* ot the.,naim; ol Matio-

jclY, I, one evening', iinexpcctcclly came across some fires.

As wc Ifacl not come, across a single human lx,mg during

^the s[)ace uC forty days, the apparition of these iires could

not do otherwise tluiit alarm me, 1 imineiliately <lismomited,

and hiding in the underwood, went as near as possible to

the encamjnnentof the unknown people, in whom I recognised

a baiR.1 of Kanshoots, numbering about 8o men, who were

evidently bent on some pillaging' e,\cursion. lleing well ae-

cpiainted with their morals, I ilid not account it wilaj toajipear

before them alone,and having waited until it had becomecom-
plete twilight, we reversed the shoes of our horses and then

led them as carefully as ppssilile along the stony bed of the

river, hastening back to tlie expedition, from which we were

about sixty miles distant. After two days hatl t.lapsed, the

band approached near our eiicamjnnent, and luwing caught

sight of the- expedition sent out their messi-.nger fm'a parley.

We then made it known to the band, that, mjtwithsfamling

my frieu'lship for the rulor of their country, m\ dignity as

a servant ot the " Great White C/.ar ” could not pi.rmit any
one to be plundered in my prt;sc-nce, t herefore, noti.ith-

standing that I was convincial liiat tho band had no hostile

intentions against the e.x[)cdition, 1 firmly demanded, not

only that the band should return home, but that its re.-a[)pear-

ance within rifle-shot of our expedition would be considerctl

as an o[)ening of hoiitililics against us. The Kanshoots,

having once more sent an envoy with a declaration of loyalty

and gogd-wdl, turmtd back. Ixiter on, I heard that my
firmness Jiad saved a j>arty of Khirgise, who were returning

with the monc;y they ha.d earned for transporting baggage
in the exiiedition belonging to Captain Younghusband.
1 he basin of the Raskeen Daria was investigated bj- us for a

distance of over 1250 versts (aK^ut X30 miles). I he basin of

this river is 2,>crfeqtly adaiited for cultivation and bears many
traces of it in the form of ruins of villages, tanks, canals,

* Tlicse Cossacks are from Turkestan, i.c. Tartar Cossacks.
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etc. In one spot in this wilderness an immense al>andoned

burying-ground,gavc us an unusually melancholy impression.

Every pathway, (^verj' projection of the rocks here was
covered w*itli ruined fortifications. It was :i]>i)ai*ent that

m:’p had fought to the last extre-mity
;

that not.wisl'iing to

abandon the places^ he Iiad settled ifi, lie had given way
only to force. The basin of the nv<!r has-been turned into

a desert by the s)*steinatic raids of the Ivanshoots ; but

wlum this occurred, it is dilTjcult to find out, as tl>e dry

climate of the country assists in the jireservation of the

trac(.s ol cifltuia*. 'I'hus the place looks as if man lunl only

abandone.d It ycsteialay, whereas tlie most minute incpilrles

have shown that the Easkeeii was already empty within the

memorj' fd tlie t)arents of tlie j)resent generation, d'he hills

surrounding the Raskecai arc (mlirely uninhabited, in coii-

se([uenc(.: oi tlie unusually small (luantily of rain wliich falls

on them. \ (‘getation is only possIl>]eat the bottom of the

vall(‘ys, wliicli are th(‘ only |)ku:es capable of btnng artificially

watered. J)csid<:s, lhe\sc shallows ;ire covered with dense

growths of mountain topak widows, gigantic Inishes of

brambl(‘,s, taiuarislvs. wild, rose, etc., all of which, being inior-

ia;' -.*1 with climbing plants, form so dense* a thicket that we
I i to use (.)ur a.\es» to cut a way through them. Among
i.lic animals w(! met willi in tiu' l>a.^au oi tin’s ri\ cr may be

numtionci-l tlie wild shee[) (pajiia), red goats, antelopes,

whole. (](.)cks (d wild assc's, .Asiatic panthers, wolves, ioxes,

martens, mounjLain partridges, vsariourj species of ducks, and

many kinds ol Ijirds, many of wliich we killed.

1 (nvards th(^ Littei* portion of November tlu#lr*>^t almost

tlie wlu.)lci time remained at an average of 24 or - 27 Cel-

sius. JJoth shores of the river Rask(.‘en wore covered with

a thick layer ol ice. whilst the, middle ol the river remained

op(ai. In consequence of this, the crossing ol the riven* was
an exceedingly dange'rous affair.

On the 25th of November we reaches.!.the newly-crccted

Cashmirean fortress of Shachediilla-LMiodsha, .situated at a

height of about 1 2,500 ^feet above the level of the sea.
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Seeing- the iitLcr ininossihility of passh.i.^- llinniuli this wiKler-

ncss of I'liihcl ill tlui winter months, I acUlresseci a loUer

to Colone\ the, l>rili^vh Re^^ideut in CaishnAiia', ro.-

cj^ucstiiu;* him to jxrrmil the ('xj)oc\itii.ni t(; Avintcr tliere. I

also at tliosaino lime commcnccich v/ilhout delay, to collect

prox'isions. In tlic \^icinity of tlic fortress we met

fainilie.s <lents) I\ liirc;i/e, wlio were occupied in ilur con-

vcj ance (^f carai'ans throuiL;h tlu^ I limalai an inc^iintain ran^c?

into (iashinirt\ I turned to tlicm for provisions, l)iit

not haviiiL; any to sjxare, \\'e we re ohli;4'<al to send men into

Ca.slio-ar in order to ))urchase all we najuireel. ‘' J'akinp; ad

vaiitaiit^: of the time^ that c'l:ips(‘d until the store.s W(‘r(‘ forth-

cominc;', 1 left the e\jH:diti(.)n at ShtU'hedulia Cdiodsha, and.

accoiii] )anied by two guides, set out nn self for tlu^ Kara Koo-'

rcxnii pass, wliicli is fS,5(>e> feta above, the, level of t!ie sea.

In this hiidi plateau v:v met with e.xceeding'K' inhos|)ital de*

ivealher. "The frost re:,;iste4*cd was ^5 Celsius (31 be

low /AU'o, Ikihivnheild ! and was accompanied by sevcaa:

winds, which com|.K‘lled* us to return when lialfwaj' on our

journey from Kara Kooroom. (.)n this jounu'y we came
across literally a \'alk‘y ul d(‘atli. He:'(‘* v.X‘r(^ Ix ine; aljout

the bodi(fS of hors(.:s, an<l scattere<l around i>ales of L;'oods.

d herc‘ wca'c, however, no traces of* human l>f in;ys. It

turned (ait that a cara\ an of tlu^ Cashmirc* mercli.ant Chalik-

Ikija had been overtak<.m l>y the cold. ! laxanp- k>':t ilieir

horses, the mam threw away their l)urdens and lk*d to
__
•

ShachcdiiUa Chodsha,̂
*

( )n the i.jth September llie. st(<res arri\ cd, and rumours

reached*;i.s ikat Cfjlouel Nisl^ei hatl mfl^de arran^em<;nts not

to permit the ex[)edili()U l<i enter into the fronti<‘r ol' C'.'ish

mire. 1 thercuj)(>n decided to ^o in tlie contrary direction of

the river Kara Kosli, ajid thtis mount the plateau of I'lilljel,

endeavouring in thi.s manner to lravcr.se it and tliu.s ree.'. ii

the inhabited portions of Thibet. After liavin^ e.xaminetl

the deposit of ncjilirlte described by .Sclila_eenlu'c-it, situated

on the road in the vicinitj- of .S]iaeh(alulla (.'hodslia, small

in comparison to the quantit)' 1 had sc(;n a \-ear previously
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on llio shores of the river Riiskeen- Daria, \v(!, on the 26th

of I.)(*ceinber, lxul(‘ farewell to the surroundiiiLj ]nr)iintains

—

the last whose crf;sts were covercal witli vr‘L;elati(jn, -and,

afua* Jeavihij* the Ixal^of the river Ivara- Kos.h, nioihued tli(',

jjLa. ‘ail of I Iiihet, tlie av<a*a;^e iKa’i^ht ot \vliif:li*hi tliis spot,

was al>()at 17,00/^ fevt. 'J'his i)orlion of Soaili wc.sl 'I'ln'het

is wilcIeriK.-ss in tiie full scaisc! of tire word. 'I'hr* r(.)niury

around is imdulatr;d a.nd iiUerseeLed in (':veT)’ [)Ossible diror-

tion by low, iL;'entI(.‘, hill)' ridi^os, deep ca\']ti(!s, and iif them
lh(‘re ar('. inoiat (a* It.ss deoji lake'^. !!'.<* sia'l is sail)’ and
sand)': x-e^-LLlion, willi iho e\('<*pi;nii of tirt roots of the

d ca'skin [jlaiiL and seanl)' patches ot \ <*11(^\\ isli coarse i^rass,

d(.)es not exi^^l. MMr<‘o\'(a’, onl\' tir: al>o\'c nr'ntioneil

uo'owth is lound in tlioa* ir illow s. and caiviiies in wliich How
water oriLdnatine; fnan llr* scsini)' rain or the lliawinc;' of t!r‘

in-unUadni sir)ws. X oLwithslandiir.; tin* tla.^ r-.'^p'^n olVcS'ccl

such, a scarcil)’ <‘1 iloi'a, we c a.ifte a.cross sina:l droves of wild

sheep, red L'l-Kits, and :i distinct s[>'‘ti«\-^ of \ak. < )ii the

trjick c.tl diK'se animals wolve,:, t«hl<jwr d. *\s re^pirds bipedis,

th(‘ onl)' bii'ds we ( anu.* at'r<c;s crows. IJie irost k(p)t

at; ; to - ^5 i. ‘eh^ius ( ; i bc‘low ;a‘ro, khdirenheit ). and was

a M nparcn. d witli sever<r winds, \\ hi(']i ciianLp '! into a luirri-

' Lu* at inid-\\a\'. ^it \\ as so tohi tint the tears, eans(.‘d b)'

the wind, had not time to ilow di(.>\vn llr- ('h«e<.‘ks. 'l'hc‘y

W‘ rc* frozen <.»n the (.*\'elasljes. Snow ilrzre was irme. d he

sprinp;s wene all iVo/on, W e mana-;ed to oiadn water ior

JirikiiiL^ tea Uy nudtin;^ ie<', ^\vhil^>t . our jnxjr e|aadrup(*ds

remained witlr)iit drink. l)nrin;4 these terrild'Z da)*s ot

tprivaiion tlrj c^xpedifion. reachevl the utmost lin^iLts (^t ph)'sical

curl II ranee*. Idanii the inforinatii )n 1 had j^athei'e 1, 1 kiu'w

that on our road, in the basin oi iha'. \ urun;^' Ko.'^h, we, sliould

conu! across some liot s])rines
;

[)ut tlax s [)ass(.*d, whilst w e

travc‘lled from dawn until late at m’elu. without reachiir^'

these .springs. Aften* thret' days of inarchinc^ on the 'rhll>c-

tian ])lateau, we reacheal the mountain chain dividing; the

river Yunino- Kosh from the Ijasin of tlie river Kara Kosh.

Having- discovered a passage across this range at a height
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of 19,000 feel, as soon as it was clay- break we pushed on

farthc^r.
^
The horses were caifec'blcd from thirst. I felt that

our end was approaching^. Nevertheless, we were obliged

to push forward, no matter what hap^pened. If I turned

back wit hour obtaining water, neithc^.r horses nor men woulc^

be capalde of [jcrforming .anoth(*r jKtssagti tlinnigh this

wilderness. l-nlll the 29LI1 1 )eccmber, 1SS9 (o.s.) we ])ro-

ceeded without st<_)pping, ;ind only at*(mc.' o’cloc:k at night

we m:rnage<l to n^acli th(* hot spritigs; leaving, in llu;. mean-

time, lost onc-tliird of our horses, and liaving abandoned in

the dcst;rt a portion cjf our baggage. 'The' water wc pro-

cured fn>jn the springs turned out to havc.^ such a loatlisome

tast(^ that it was drunk evem by the liorses with ave.rsion.

( )n the following d.iy the dropping down ol* tin* ]iors(^s con-

tinued. To add to our misfortuntus, a snt.>w-storm com-

iiKUieed to rage. ddie wilderno.^^s was co'/rred with a thick

carjjet of snow. (.)ur guide lefiised to conduct us. I laving

rc*ste<l sevc^ral dajs at’tlie, hot springs, I ch •Itn'minecl ,t(> go

back. As it wa!> iinpossibk.*. for u^ any hsig^u' !(> lift <>ur bag-

gage*, we were comp:i!k;d pi^dv out iVom it ail llios<;. tilings

wlilcli \vc:rc absfjlulely necessary, and iVrd'e.; them up inif^

sej)arat(.'. biuulles, which w<* cc)ce*rc‘d. with, (elt :ind (alleu)

stones, in (U'der to seorci them frem the w’n\d and tin* ci iri(;siLy

of the vrild anima.ls of tin: country. All l!r* :irti<:les of les^:

importance we tlirew awa}’. All that J t(- )k with nu: con-

sisted of my diarso pliotographic [>]at<-s, in-aruments, guns,

and an insignificant snwi of money tl^it still remaincal tomes

On the 31st I )c‘r:(:inl)c!r we slart<al ^ »n our return journey,

and j)itt:hed ^^ur quart^trs for tiu* night ;u. an cd(^v;ition of

feet, at tlu: entrance to tlie Wfo had lately come
through, to which I gave the name Russian.” Jdi(* snow-

storm arid the hurri<*ane roanal utboutiis with incrcilible fury.

Wc! all gathered together In tiu* sole reanaining* tent that

was entire, oiu* wliich haul bc’ctn [ireseaited to nu! prior to my
dc-parluia.; from St. Retersliurg by llis Imp(*rial llighness,

the ( b'cind Dukc! Dmetry Constantinovitch, and did our best

to warni oursehes by our own breathing. Our Cossack
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orderly became afflicted with hallucinations. I do not know

what my fellow*- travellers felt, but it seemed to me that we

were free^in”' to death, and that there was no hoi)C of saviiiLj-

the expedition. Knowinqf from lonj^ <;xperi,ence that in the

mountains the most violent snowstorms leave* off before,

the dawn, we, exactly at midni'^ht, after collectinL^ oiir last

strenii^th, drai^t^e^al ()ur3eK'es to the pass, to tlie summit of

which there rmnaine.d about twelve versts (nine miles) to

traverse. It commenced to be li,”ht at se'ven o’clock'in the

inornin'.;' ; cons-'ipKnitly, by movlii:.^ at the- rate of two versts

aa \v<: ini;^]u the highest jxantofthc jiassat llic

tinvi of sunrise. i^'<^r once lortiine Ix frien'ifd iis. As we
ascende:.! the inclined plane ol' ihe [)iss tlvp, snow-storni

hecajin: more ([uiet, and wh(.*n wc' reacli«!(.l llie* top, it vras

almost a comph.le calm. llavinp- clambered up to ihu tO[>

of tiu: pn->'C 1 awaitf-d all my c'omj)ani«.ins, and liavin:.; let

them on betore, frddowtxh Almost all cd uy^ had (.)ur

('xtrey\ibr;s fovst bitten.

We had only just commenct‘<l ty descend the* [jUSS w]\cn

tho sn vA'-siorin b'‘.;a!i to ra^r*. wdth incrtci^^c* 1 ^^tia nplh ;
but

’t th*! not an)’ hanyta* {-resont io u-. its lorrub'r d.my'cr. as w<:

-ro parti.'dlv sliellorc^d b\- ilic surroinuliny hill-'.

V )n tile _[Lh January, .alter pe-einy" elo\o*ii days a.t :in alii

tnde of n(.)t than ij.f* v..v tt‘et. we ap.iin approaeired llu'.

i*v‘d of III'' ri\f r l\ai\i Ixosli, tl\al is to say, tlu* plar«; wliieh.

we. liad loft on the. 20 th 1 )e‘'^' mber. I unnodi.it' *1\- atlca* th.is

1 cut' r!.:<l i!il<% C' 'inmunicati' u; \\iili ibc K w ui'lcriu';

.iboiit .'^iiarl'icdiillu Chodslui. who, afu r r>.'c-‘i\ ir. f i:s i!i llic

most: friendhy' manner and su]‘i>l\inp* us wiiIi Tentn aial ;;i\o

visions, out with, live* c,imols t-i t<'trh tht' llimys we laid

throwmawaiy in the di<.;sert. I he Khii\d/e broiiyht will) tiiem

a Caslimircan offic**!*, who luivc lue t!irt*t‘ lettmcs tiMin the

lhatisli re.sident in C'ashmire, C'olono] Nirmet. d'hese letters

Ava::re all of ihc same t<*nbr. and ha<l Ixeen sent to me* by

dilfen.*nt roads. ddiey contained tlu* Keliiscd ot the b..ast

Indian Government to jierniit a Russian expedition to cnlor

the confines of Cashinire. ddn* Cashmireans conlirmed the
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knowltul^e we were already in possession <.)f, viz., that ihc^

entrances into Caslimire had already been occupied by Cash-

inirean troops.

.\s ths e.xpcilitioa was coinplt;tei\' tlisor^ani/ed, we a^aiii
• ^

returned to. Shachedulla-Chodsha. 'I'licncc tlnoui-li tlie
V ^ *

Kiljan Pass wc:entcr(5.I into the kinu(loiji of Kaslit^ar, where,

alter eii^Lit months’ camping' out in tents, we f[uartered our-

selvi.'s the lu'st time uiKhjr a rot^l.
,
(^ut of the thirty- si.x

liorsew witl! wliich I liad kfft Shacliedulla-Chotlslia in the

middit; of September, I brought bach witli me to K('ljan

only eiyrht, ami even these wt.s'e of no use for furthe.r jour-

lun ine-. 'J'hc; e<|ui[)ment of the e.\[)ediiion had partly beiai

thrown away and parth' rendered I'litirel)- useUrss. Our
money Avas all spent, ami .we were in such straits iliat we
sh<nild even have been .stitislied if we could only Itavi; sue

c(;eded in rcarhino MttP^e.llati in s.ifitty. l-'rom this tliflicult

positi<»n we Avere extricaU d hy the. .Sc'crelary t)f tin* Russian

C<msul in Cashoar, avIkj, notAvithstttmliny that he tlitl not

know Avhetlier I should ever be in a ])ositi(jn to rep.iy him,

sent me as a U)an Klis. 4,<.)bo 46 | This moiiej' pi-rmitted

US to c'(|iiij> oiirsolv(!S and set out Coi rurih(!r wor!:. I

d(.:tcriniiK:d tliat, as AV<; hah] conic in cnli-rin^' 'riiihct

from the west, we would enJea\*our to cnl*'!* it from llie

north. In tlie middli‘ of h'el)ruar\' we i>n>eeeded further

eastwards aloniL;' tlie nortliern <leclivily of ilie ]\oo<*n Leon
mountains. W’liilst amidst the heJL;hts of l\hotan I learm il

that the expcidilion ol Colonel Ih^vt/off \i as winterinii^' in

the oasis of Xija, ant.1 that lam (.^f the memlxu's b<‘longiny;‘

to tills exj>edition was to foiin<l in Ixholan. I of course

liristcncxi to Khotan, where I was heartily r(*ceived hy the

miniuL^ engineer, llogdanovitch, the (.L.()Iogist of the expedi-

tion. Asrny instruments Iiad received serious damage, I set

out for Nija (sec map, “ No. i8”) In order to vea'ify them,

and also chieHy to verify my astronomical obsc,Tvations ])y

those of Colonel Pjevtzoff.

On tlie 7th of Maroli I arrived at Nija, where I was met
with real heartiness and hosjiitality l)y the members of the
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I'liibct expedition. A 11101114* 1113' df-ar felJow-Avorkers I

j>asscd a wdioJo week, and thanks to the toiichiiu^ attention

of all the nienibca's of the C‘X[>editi(>n, was abhj to rest ni\’-

self Ix^th ill soul and in I>f)d\e Colonel J^je

et^’ i-ocied 1113’ instruiiKMits and enier<*d tiu! ••orre«lions in tin.;

)<an'nals of the expedition.
^

*

( )n tli(‘ 151-1^ Alan'le alter having; bid lAia^well to (/olonrl

kje\’l/:ofl and his follo^,v(.M‘s, I niarchcjd south tothe lyold wash-

i 1114s of S ^*)ooruak. Nf>twithstandin|4 tlie ear]3' tinier ^f the

yrnr, the wasliiiii^s wei*(! ot'(:u})ie.d with c:rowds of people.

Most of th;^. -old in tlie>.e n^Lphins is ioniul in the okl d.ri<.al-

\\[) l)eds of tile ri\'Lilefs of ri\'ers, or 1)\’ sinkin— slialts in tlie

‘;old-li'\Lrin;^; sands, sonietinies to a dejith of 00 arslie'-n^
'

( ' 4‘ » ft. ).

knan S<jooi*pak (sec “Xo, ip ’’ in map; I se.l out for Poloo

aloii— tla..‘ hills of l'(;koos I )a\an, wliore* Xicholai M. Pre-

she\ afik \', oi never L(; be- loop >K^*n memor\a had 1 xsai l;et< ire

me. 1 la* inliabilaails of Ihiiooi met ii% wiili exi:e(‘din— jo\
,

and bon* witli iheni a h.ai— wa\’ in fi’op.t c.»( tlie village' a

pliol(.>L;raph (jI Ilis M.ij(s,t
3

' lii*e L'zar mid tjie ImjHa’ial

lamilw, whicli b.id .been prf^sent-sl to tliem b)' th«! kite

^ ‘ Idiv ! Presla.’V'aisk}’. ( was miu'h louelied at this meet*

p ajid tli(.*re at oiiTje sprimp up tiu'. most 1 1 ie.ndl\’ n.'!ations

oetweiai the ex])edi!iion and the* inlial limuls, wliicli neither

tile <aunit3' ol’ llv* ( luuese autlioriti< s in Ixerija, noa* tlie

strict<‘st orders dirt e.:ted a-aainst tlie expe-dition, eouk.l .sliakt*. !'

i-:ist(;r wc spoil ;ii ]’o1(k>, in ihn p;roaii.-:il jiussihlc ic-^tivity ;

and at the same time a 'neal liulidaN' was arraiiLicd for the
.

^ ' *“
• *

inliabitants. • •

On llif" second da\' of ICaster, havin— k ft m3’ k»a—-ap'o at

* 1 Arsiiccn fec't (?)

t 'riie C 'hinese ;uitlii.)riu< s, tlurini; the (.'aptain’s bojoiirn nl I’oliX', posted
lip nn ordcT on llic wall, foi bidding liie inhabilanls U» -upply his expedilicn

with lood or i>ro\i.sions. 'I'his order the C’a\Uain lore down, and brought
b:ick with Iiini to St. Telersbiirg. * It is a ver\’ interesting deeinnenl, and
printed in Cdiinese and aiuaher langnag^e. 'The Ca])tain slunved me this

iind also one or two letters he had received ftoiii 1. !apl. \\>iinghusband.

hrom the latter, the two explwiers seem to liavc “ ehunmied *’ like old
hiends.
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Poloo, I set out for Kcrija, Ijcinjj invited there by the Kcr-

jan Ainban. This official, makinj^’ a pretence of indisposi-

tion, declined to hav^e a [)ersonal interview, aiul at the same

time f^ave orders forbidding^ the inhabitants of the country

to sell us an’ythiui^ wjiatever. I'lii; Chinese soldiers no\/

assumed U)wards us an insolent amt impudent manner,

app;irciuly wishinjj!^ t(.) into collisit^n witli us. Kuowing;

the cowarcHcc of the (."hinccsc seldiers,*! cain<’; lo the conclu-

sion tliat they were uctiniL;' from orJ(*rs, and on that account

cncam[)C'd on an (^[)en spot outside the town, ^vhc^e I iniL;lit

at least be able to have recourses to st^lf-defence. At the

same time I n^ceived information from the C\>ssack orderly

Jozjakaeff, who had becni k/ft !)ehind with our ba;4^Li‘at;e, that

a Chinesit official had made his appearance al l\>loo, aiid,

toy'elher w ilh tlie assistance* of the: inliabitanis of that plar.(%

was destroj'In';* the* r<.)ad Ix tween l\)U>o ami d'hibf^t. The

road l(‘ads throUL^h a narrow detikiwilh [xtrjie'ndicnlar skh.'s;

the pathwa\ s leadiuL;' o\’er jdrccipices b\’ m<*ans of i)(‘ams,

the; d<‘struction of wluch disc:v)nnects ail foinmunication.

Naturall), I •immediate!)’ liastened to Poloo. d h** ('hin<‘s<;

(^llicial; having' learned of m\ arrival, tied Lln'oii.;!! Lh(\lull-s

to Kerija, wliil.st I t!i(..a, with the active assign ince of tin*

I.)opulati<jn, comm('nced the repair of the lead, wliicli tla...

Chim:s(* had spoilt. Soon alter tins I brcaino Involeed in*

a tiresome coiT<',spondence with the t.^ffieial of llu! Ivc-rijesk

district, who (obstinately deniandcal my rclurn, wlulst ealc’;,^o

ricalK' refusim; nry entrance wito d'hibet, on iTv* ej'iiimd tliai

I was “piot in possbbssion of a Chinest' jjasspurl.’’ .As 1 im
condilignall)' i\:lused iulhl lh</ de.mand of the Keaijan

Aml.ian and eneaa^eticall)^ made [a'ejjarations f.or the journe)\

this official then sent out a^^ainst the c!\pedition a b'ody v{

Iiorsemen, orderini^' them to take us by force t if we did not

in the space*, of three da)’s lectve, Poloo of our own accord.

I knew that, as we posscsssed a large supply ol‘ cartridgcbs, wer

m’ghl d(^fend oiirs'el ves for some time, but also had to confess

that the Chinese, sooner or later, jvould be victorious. To
surrender iu) S(;]f of my own free will to the Chinese I natu-
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rally could not think.of, for that would beriskinyf the loss of

our journals, oui* plates, and other materials of scientific im-

portance, obtained by us so dearly. y\t this critical inoinent,

the symj)athc:tic inhalvtants of Poloo came to our assistance,

aad .ic^reed to furnish us with the necessary quantity of baq-

•

gat^c—animals and cArriers, also to take upon themselves the

wrath of the Chinese for llu; assistance they had cqven us.

In return for these services, I ijave the inhaliitants of Poloo

:ill my remaining store of sil\ er, amoimtini^ to about 5 jauih

{l irea

( )n the 5th ol -May, at sunrise;, we set out on our journey,

and on the lolh inst. w<.-re already on llie 'rhiliet:i.n table-

land.

It transpired h.o\ve\'er that \vc hail mounted at an inoppor-

tune moment. I hi.; table laml attains an altitude of more

than lO.oeo feet, a.nd life on it had as \et not commenced.

'Idle ice and the snow iiad not bepun to thaw : and the pro-

curing j;if water from beneatli the ice w’as .accompanied with

increililiU; diHicuIties. 1 lu: Irost kept at 20 to 2.| Cidsius,

and was I'dt by us tlu; more, as oiM)- a few day.--. [)re\ :ousl\-.

W',' whre re.sidinp in' Kerija and enjoyinp the heal at a lem-

pe- .tere of 1 1 Cedsius in the ;d;,id(/.

1 li<;se swift clianyesof temperature esjieciall}' .allected our

b.ipyam: animals, wliich commenced to fall. .\'t;vertht.less,

A'e obtained some lipht on tin; count r\- for a consiilerabli;

distanc<-, .ind verified our work in this tporlion yf .South-west-

( I'li 'riiiliet by'astronomleal obsiirvat ions. Idle char.icter

of this table-land iiuite reminded us of the more, western

portions of this same l.able land, which we h.ul \isit<-d In

the winti-'r. It consists of the same* sally, saiuiy wilderness,

intcrsecteel with low, hilly ridees. formiiiL; i.leep lnullows with

immense lakes. '1 he only ditlerence consists in that then.;

is here incomparably more grass and mon' animals, espi.'cially

wild yaks, which kee p togefher in large heials. Hesitles, our

journey made it evident that through Poloo from South-west-

ern d hibet, there was a road heuling to the more inhabited

]iortion of Idiibet, only [iresenting difficulties the lirst three
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(lays, alon^' tlie bed of the: river Kociraha, bein" perfectly

convenient farther on. This road is ho\vev(!:r only acessii)le

for travelling three months in the vear, from ist of July to the

(Mul of Soplombcr. Not Ix-'iniL^- in a j)b)siuon to live loin^

•cnoimh in 'flu.s tal jle-laiul to await event of a wanner

scas<jn, wo tunuxl to f\)l(30
,
and on the ^^tli of J uin' procc^eJed

further ihto Kliotan, wlicre we arrived in the very midst of

the* inlliic n/a. d'his sickness, alter pfoin^^' the. round of ljairo]:)i..\

rt.ached d'lirkesian in th(' winter inoiUhs, and in the spriiv^-

broke f>ut behind tlic d'jan Slian mountains, and alter inov>

ino' farther and fartl\<.‘r to tlr*: cast, at last reached Khoian.

d'iiere were se\'eral S(’parate cases ot tins cj)KU‘inic even

1 (‘ported in Toloo, at an aUitiult! (d about 9,000 fet:t. 'I ho

intliK'nza hardly spared a sin;,de on<‘ ol my lollewers. lindini^

a fruitful soil in tlnar c(mstitution, \\ (‘akcsu fl ld\' jjrivations.

As reeai‘<ls myself, it attacked me‘ witli |L;reat severit}', since

] was not ([iiite restored frofli thc^ hea\'y sicl;n(‘ss which Itad

afllictcHl me in the aCitumn. Jul\', Autjust, and vSep^i.milxa'

we sp(mt in iiW'esti^aliiT^ the basin of th(‘ rive.r 're/.nafl, llu*

(.entral stre:un of tlu.^ rivei* \ arkcaid Daria, and tlie c.gLstb i’n

slope of tlu! Kashi^ar mountain rani;e, fhal ‘is to sa}', j*>Jaces

almost comj)let(‘ly uninve aiyated b\' b' urt >p(.‘aais. d'he basin

<'f the river d'eznaff alforderl an esp<!(:lall\’ kuy^e ha.rvest lor

science, l)(‘inL{ almo.st dens(.l\^ inhal.>ited by s(*ttr(.micnts ol

tiibes of inounlaincers, highly interestiiiL’' (in an (:thno!:.;raphi-

cal respect y d'he first intimation of the existence (jf these

mountaineers was L^iven to tlu: learmxl world •by the l''ors) th

exi)edilion ( 1874). 'Jdiis information is lunvevei* very

inacciuxite, Weeause none of the mcmb*M-s of that ex[)edition

personally visited them; but made their statements concern-

ing^- them from inf<.)nnation founded on in([uiries from others.

1 visited tliese mountaJneers in the winter, and afuaavards,

during* the summer of tlic: following year, studied thc^ir cus-

toms in detail and gave full inforfnation concerning their most

important jjeculiarities in my letters to the Russian (.Geo-

graphical Society, in *] )ecember, 1889.

During the latter porti(.)n of August we arrived at the town
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of Yarkand, where we were attain nu:t ljy the (expedition i-l’

Ca|)t. Yoiin^luisband
;
which, having' returned inti^ India in

i8kc;, liad^Ixjen in the .sj)rin;4 ai^ain liljcrally ® ec|ni|>[)ed l>y

the Itast Indian Cloverninc.’nt, and, t<.)seether witli a lar''<: snit'

luul l)<;cn out to Kashgar. 'This tinu*, ^ (jiiny; •

luisl>aiul arrived Ijef'oro nic‘ in YarkaiuV and (‘UrU avoured lt>

rejiay nu! for tlu‘ ]ios|rila]ity shown him a O.'w months befort

in llu‘ doserK^d Ihasin tlie. rivor Rask(*en.

.Alter having' \’isi(ed the eastern sliorcts of ila* Kasli;^;r.

mountain ran;^e, w*s at tlie caid of Sk‘[)tcMnb'a-, arri\'e<l a:

Kiislioar, wheiu-f:, haa'iiiL;' re'sied somewlial and pariaken ol

the ]ujS| ut:i]i l.y <»[ llu* I\u‘^slan (.'onsuk we proi.:< •( ‘dedi to Osin

in b'er;n*stan, alony the* riylit shore of the ri\ '. r Ki/ool-S(;o

ami liu'ouidi the upper liranches <.>f llie i*i\'*r M:irkan-Sv>o.

d h<‘ fol]c)winL'’ ar*‘ lIi** results o{ this j<»r.]‘nt:y :
-

1. 1 nvestiyai ioiis madf* fur a di^tane.- t^f 7 ,jc>-') verst

(about 5 //'.v..) mil* s) of wliiel'i mtnr*^ than 5 .‘H.)o bb.dS mile-i

\v(a\.‘ in placi'S formerlv never in\'estiy.*ited by I*baro];eMn.s.
t

2. 'ld\(‘se lH*arini.;s corroborated! at seventy-thr<*e dilfej-ein

astronomical |)oints, end \'eri!d‘d avithi thi‘ ob'^e.s'vations o.

Colonel l^jeA't/olf, ako with tin' labours of tlu- Ikiinir e\[)ed li

li(M' ativl tht‘ (:c.MUein[)orary works of b ny iish men.

.. ^^50 ;dliLud(‘s ji\ed with llie assistan-jc! of tlu* aner(.)i'l

i -aronK/ter, etc.

. I Hiriny all this exploration th<', cxju/diiivin made syst(*m-

atic meteoroloe ic;d ol >servata>ns thrra^ tunes a daw

5. Rich yeoyiMphical and etJinoyrn.ph ical materials ha\’e

la^'cn colk:cted, illustrattal by jy (S photoy ra[>hic plates ot t> [>»' '

aiul views of the plaOes visitial.
*

. N otwithstandiny that a laryf' portion of tliv? collection

lia.d to be abandoned on the. 'I'hibct plateau, the e.xp alitio;:

brouyht back with it thrcf! larye .boxes of y eoy raj ihiccii

specimens, a c:ollec:tik>n of eyys, a c'olh'ction of replik r-

(cr.iwliny and invertebrate) m small lurrbarium, an (nitonn*

" (1. socined very much ii\i]»rc‘isr.l :il t!ic li^ei ilay Iiy e.::-

( jevcnirnent in fiUina out (>iir cxpcililion, r«.*^arils 1> )lh it > --i K utnic ani

nJicr apparatns. lie sai.l he lo'.)*ived like a hcLi^imra \a-ahn 2 ul, when hrs

met by lii:. rellow-travellers to bueh straits liatl he been luoiijht.
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logical collection, a small geological collection, and specimens

of the various beds of nephrite to be found in l\.ashgat, and

also the tools emi)loyed by the aborigines for working this

inim.-ral.*

. 7. The whole time a journal was kcj)t by the expedition,

which consists of 4 vblumcs.

.All the scientike material acquirc-.d by me has been j)Ut at

the disposal of the Imperial Russian ^icographic^il Society.”

Anv.1 thus ends the account of the travels of this comjiara-

tively )
oung and energetic ex[)Iorer. Others may have done

more than he
;
but few have accomplished so miTch wdth the

scanty I'esourees and means at his command. Ca[)t. G.

—

now Colonel, has returned to I'twgistan to the scene of his

former labours, and it is not improbable tliat we shall hear

more of him should his life lie spared, and that he will be a

worthy follower of the great Col. Preshevalsky.

lA ery sam; Englishman w«ill admit that his country cannot

hope to engage Russia successfully without the aid of allies.

A conflict between these two countries w<mld now no'longer

be correctlyd(iscribed in tlie w'ords of Bismarck, as '• A struggli!

between a whale and an elephant,” but rather as" a stiyiggle

betwexn an ele[)hant and a not over-fed lion”— the lion being

our haiulful of soldiers in India anil the few men l aigland

might sjjare from Home and the Colonies. ICvam at the

present moment, the Indian army has enough to do in keei)-

ing order in Burmah and the turbulent hill tribes of the

frontier. What would ha])])en, should a forjnidable insur-

rection take place, and attack us in the rear w'hile the hardy

troops of Russia, un.spoilt by civilization, engage us in the

front, is terrible, but not difficult to imagine.

A wise pixiple lU'epares itself for ever)' contingency.

It does not lady on Afghan buffers, subsidies to treacher-

ous A.siatics, C hine.se walls, consisting of u.sele.ss restrictions

and over-zealous officials, to gmird the frontiers of its pos-

sessions. It should not deem it becoming to be constantly

in trepidation as to the intentionsof another Bower, but should

set about raising a force of armed’men, numerous enough to
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protect its interests. If I'.n^luncl is to be supreme among^thc
nations of the earth, It is nut enouj^^h that site be the first

naval Power. She must also be, as in days, alas ! ^one by,

the first mrlitary Power. She would then have no ireed to be

inhos[)ltable to a Russ'ian (txplorcr who craves permission to^

winter in a Caslimere villaj/e. Not only would it be deemed
undionifiial to cast about for absurd reasons.fi>r refusing'’ such

jK'rmission, l.)ut she wouUl welcome l^ussian merchants into

the Indian bimpirc. Indian tea would be drunk in Kiussia,

and so further inifirove the commercial relations between the

two coLinlrivs
;
and the two countries would be able to work

side by side at the civilization of Asia.

'Phat Central .\sia .stands in areat need of beine reduced

to order, the narratives of Colonel ( irambeheffsk)' and other

travellers amply show
;
and if this region be, indexed, as phil-

oloi<ists tell us, the locality in which our ancestors in the far

and dim past resId<,:J, it is only fitting that we should take

its civilization in hand. Much of it is. habitable, and could

be colo*nizcd by our sui'iiliis populations. A learned Asiatic

with whom I was conversina on this subject, the other day,

wdio Ijad travcdled all over Jturope, .and was well acquainted

with it^ peo[des and their [jolitical lih;, aave e.xpx'cssion U) the

fi'l!' > ,vina pnjphia,-y ;
“ You jxeople of hhu'ope, you have come

fiann the Past, and when 3 011 cannot li\ e in Kurojxe anj'

mor<', )'(ni will a,, back t<.) the ICast. 1 lt:re you are all cramp-

ed up, cultina one another's throats for a [laltry strip of

territory, while in Asia there is room eiuniah for 3011 all."

d'here is little doubt that in these words there is much truth.

Half the cpiarri;ls and.wars of lAiropi; are of ecoyomiii oriain.

If the I'rench and the (.iermans posses.sed larae colonies in

Asia, t(.) which they exxuld send their surplus j)opulation.s.

they wotdd not be so read3’ to slauahter one another by-

hundreds of thousands for the .sake of a.strip of land, which,

were it in Asia, wanihl not Ije found marked oit an <,)rdinar3-

sized map. If, however, war is to be a thina c)f the past,

the struaole for c.xistence in Iturupe wall become so intensi-

fied, that mH onl3' the Jews, but also large portions of those
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nationalities, whose ancestors came to ICurope before the

dawn of history, will prefer to return t<^ the countries

whence they came, rather than to remain in I'.urojm and die

of Starvation. •
,

• Itnylamrand Russia should, each of them, reco-iiise the

fact that tlK'V hava;, 'to-ether, a mission to peidbrm in the

ICast, and that lalch, by seeking nndiu.“. advantage ovci

llac oihcr, will benefit humanity at larye. A strii^yle tor

supn'H'iacy would b ", inadnoss
;

tt)r whiclnw-or !)c thv,

victor, tho otlior would l.)o so w(‘akcnod tiiat the; sciui-civiU

izod hordes of China would s(.)on snalcii troin liTiu the fruits

of liis hardly-won victory
;
and would ;_(o\ i*rn tin* provincos

now sul.)j(.*ct to linglisli and Russian doininion with unheard-

of rii^'our. Sooner than that lCn.jlaiul anil Russia sliouM

come tf) blows o\’er ( 'oTistantinoph^ or ihc. Rersian (iida it

Would be I)etter tliat th(‘y should, in co’ajiiiu'tion with China

and h'rancci, anne-x th<2 wdioV: reniaiuin;.;' portions of i\sia,

and ilviis do away w’ilh tin* robbery, vioU:nce, and (>j')prt:s-

sion chronic in the Stafes lying l)etween tlie Ih'itish, Rus-

sian, and Clwnest^ frontiers*

ddiese ideas will be laughe I at by shih't 'sighted put)plt‘.

d'hc^y will be call(!d \'isionar\'. l>ul a ini[»:)rtant fact is

apt to I;c overlooke^-l. d'he Chinese ant^iin inte-HigeUit people,

and should tli(:\’ evaa* turn tluar attention t(^ tlie. modern art

of w'ar, Mnglaiid and I'iussia, in order to n-tain their ICistern

possessiems, w'puld have to kc*.('[) (juartered permanently in

.Asia an enormous arhuy. It is lolly to giveaway to useless

a]>preheusion. Rut, on the‘ otlua' Iiand, it is grc.'ater folly to

cr}' “ Ikjace. peace, when there is no pe'ace ’

; and no one wh(>

takes an interest in the p<jlitical cciuilibrium of Asia will be

found to deny that a struggle between Russia and bhigland,

Avhatever the result, wo.uld be suicidal, so far as their Asiatic

interests arc concerned that it would mean practically

handing over the whole of Asia‘to tlui Chinese.

• W. IjAkXKS SjICVliNI.
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Noii; ON “ KkcI'.NT I'-VlvNTS ON THE J’a.MIKS.
”

Il has not transpired yet whether the trealinent to wliich

'CoIoik;! Cirainbcheffsky was sn])jected the winter before last

at the, hands <)! our Indian authorities has anv Ijearin *' on

th( rfcciit incidents which Inivc occurred in fhe Pamirs.

As has been stated io the. pap^ers, the Col(;nel had not, as

was at first surmised,- any liand in the airest of H.!a|)tala

\ oLin^luisband. Tho^ e who hava* read my article in ihe

preceding* niimlxu' of tliis Iveview will Iia\'ci b<!en j)r(*ijar^ d

fv)r this announc(unent. d'he warm f-elin^s of friendship

udiich {lie Colonel entbM'tains lor the* Indian oflicer niadu* it

antccedonl.I)- prob'able that he wo\ild as'oid beini;* c'.mplt.)ye.d

on so disla^jtefnl a dut^e

No tlnul.)t th.e Russian aulln >riti<*s, not wll listairvlin;^' their

politkUK^ss, t(jok a maiic.ioub. deli-^ht in aria’stin;..;- Caijaain

Vouie^hiisband ami laeail«‘nant 1 )a\'Is()n ; but il wouM be

Solly to assume thal th<‘ altitude wiii(_h tli(‘y have* lab‘‘n up

with la pard to the Camirs has i^sju ja'ovoke.d by our treat-

im*nt oi fioj.jiiel t i rainbclu*! jkk)*. I'lieir rerd obj(,ct is t.;

cliec’kmal* *, il' oossildee tlie < mdea \’oiirs winch ti\f‘\' bflieve

the liViian ( /overniri.aU ai'c makiu;,;’ “ to lb)ck to:.’<‘r;ier liie

froniiei ; of .\ f-^ iiani^nan and. <.'hina.” Sucli imha-d i-. th.e

'i-. -i!.it)n made in a rta'^ iu intert-stin^' arlickt in the* Sb

i ’i:t(‘rsbniy.^ -'Ii was,” s thi :
papf-r. “alter

‘ b;p.cjr;il .\i)ranu)if suce’ee*ded in takiiiL^ his detcichmenl

ua'oss the d'rans- A laisk rauL^vs willi tlie object oi i^'msin.;

ihromdi the Pamir in llu' dir«*c'tion 'jI 1 cliatral. aia.l la

earrvipi'’' his artilhna' tln-ounh tlie highest inourstain pcts .es,

that the linejish h.ave lr,‘L;nn to evincte particular concern

wiili r(*oard to \kichan, throin;h wliich it ispt>ssiblt: to enter

die 'Jd-luilral valley by the P)aro MUsk pass. d'ha* Jbiyli di

rt oard this possibility as a matter of some iinjua'bince in

rel( a-er.ee to the defence, of liulia.

‘‘ The, expedition oi the l aiL^iish Afyent, Vrunn,;husbaiid,

liad fi)r its object, as is well knowii, the •formation of an

imderstandino* between tiui C'iiinese, the owners of the

<^*astern portion of the Pamir, and tlie Afj^hans, wh.ose

NM:\V SlblMKS. \on. ui.
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western frontier extends to this rej^ion. In other words,

tlic^ Fnij^lish desired to lock toc^r^ther the frontiers of Chinese

and Afghan tc^rritory, to seize tlie intervening^ portion of the

Pamir, \\diicli \Yas thoroiiLjhly surveyed by the Iviissians in

. 1SS3, and ifi this way to l)ar tlie road to 'I'chitrak

“ P'roni the facts whicli Jiavc! transpired concernim;;' our

movements in the Pamir, we* havi* reason to tliink that

Russia’s action was th(! l(v^ieal reply /o the intrii^ucs of the

I^n<:jli*sh, and that tlie apjx.rarancc of the much-lalked-r>f

Goorkhas from (iiloit was powerless to hinder tlu! further

prosecution l)y Russia (jf h(‘r constant policy of lirmness in

Ce ntral Asia.’’

'I'his prohaldj' r<'[:)r<:sents {he ofl'icicd vic^w in Russia about

recent events. It is e\i<lent that whati'Aaa* may be the

0[)inion of an iminformod's^'Ction of I\ ni^lishmen, who pooh-

])Ooh the id(\a of attachiiiL;' im[)orlance tt.) thos'c e\^(‘nts, not

only the Russiaiis l>ut als(.^ f)ur Indian aulh(.)rities an^ alive

to their si:'nificancc, Iind to the Tact tliat tlu; I,itl 1 <.‘ Ihunir

is not, as stated, practivnlly useless anti impassable, as an

approach foj* an invadinp/ army. [h{i^lishme!i, disinclined

from considerations of e\|'>eiisfc, or slow to realize thatnluTe
%

is need to make a much larger i»rovisitin for the. d(.dence o(

tlieir Indian I'roiUicr than at jn'esent t-xists, ma}” jxM'suadc

thcmsclve.s tliat there is no necal for aiiprclicnslon
;
but

l){,‘fore many }'ears liave pa.ss<-d tliey Avill awake to the fact,

patent cnoiioli to those wlio study the (jiiestion, that their

policy is penny wise and [(oijnd fo<dish.

The A^oz’os//, in the ariich; from which I have (pioled,

qives some further information about file Pamirs, which will

hoof interest. “ iSlany travellers,” they say, ” have recently

"iven us explanations of the word ‘ Pamir.’ yXccordin':^ to

some of them, all those.rri^ions are called Pamirs which are

visited by the Khirgi/.e durini;' the summer months for

pasturaoe purposes. The fouifdation for this definition is

supjiorted by the 'I’adsheks of Tashkooi;;*au and the Vach.aji

of the Pamir. 'J'hesc tribes divide the Pamir into the large

and small Pamir. Tn remote timc.s, two brothers, of the
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names of Alicliur a!;cl Pamir, wandered, so some of these

nomad «al)onVines relate, in liaise n^ylons, and j^ave ihclr

names to {lie Tablolands. Otlier trav(^]le*rs lrace*^i.lie word

to the desiLOiation * /ia?n c-dnnya/i" (. I //y/irf) 'Ida* Roof

uf die Worid/

"

d'he frontiers of liu! Pamir are, prop^-rly consid<‘red, on

th('. north, tlie "Frans- Alaisk ^lountain ]vanL;e
;
on tlie (*ast,

tlie Sarikolsk Hills; (^n tlie south, tla* Hindu Kush^ and

o:i the \\a*st, ihc! ri\'er Pcindsha. "Fla^ rivers watei'in.^' the,

tsd‘le-]and arc.': ilie Mo<)n»ab, the \ :ichan J )arya, the Sliacli

i >ar\'a, and th<! (bmla. 'Fhese, rivers ]iav(‘ innuna.-raVjIe

tributaries, Avhich, Ixaii^' hal by the mellin;.; of tli<^ snows,

bv‘:dn in the autumn to dry up in tlvur up[)r:r reaelies, if not

1 !u‘' )U;dier.if. tlieii" whole c'our.;c. "I he avera;^e. hei'dit of tlie

Pamir i ; i.poOvift. ;il)ov<‘ tlu^ of tlie. sea. "File monn-

l lin chains, ho\V(j\"er. ri.-e to a heJ:;l'it of ioa-''-'o li., and

ia^Iattul [)eaks t<.) 2 >/j ft.

Fh(' Peanir lias onl\' twv> seasons :i severe winter and a

l;ot luiminer. 'File latter lasts only four moulhs. l)urinL^

the psnaindt.-r of tlie* year iutemse. fro-ts [irevail.* In winter

I'r- ii/amsity of th ‘ cold is such that - 2(;> R.
(

- -- pV h.)

i ’•ve;Iv:d. In su[)port of (.>ur .stateuK.sit:^ as tt.') the clunate,

will r;ive the eexperitmees of the iiKuuhers ol th(^ iMipIisli

expcxlition under F'orsyth. t hese afrirmeal that on reeicli-

in an altitude of J 2, ex"):.) ft. above the: sea, many ot them

were seized with ei<^Kliness, sickness, aaul a ifinpiny’ in the

c ars, accompanied bv a ilow uPblood from the nose.

.'Xmon;^- tlie nnmeroiis pretensions ot tlu* ^ Itn.^Jisli in

I'espect (d Af.;liaiiistan, may be.: mentioned tliose ridatiiiL.;*

to \hichan, a ix*pIon of about .joo vc!rsts (265 miles) lonp,

and situaleal in the valh;)' of the \hichan lkir\a. I lu: in-

liabitants of this district number rcseml.ilc the

"Fadslicks in their outward a]>pc:arance. d h(‘\' Iiavc: their

own jieculiar diah*ct, and a e()Oc,l kmnvU.slpe rd Persian.

1 ho men arc tall. Like* the* pencralily of mountaineers,

tliG}^ arc s[)lendid pedestiiians, warlike, an I expert marks-

nujii. ddiey arc admirers of the Russians, and always
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speak of the Riissiati ICmpire witli <^rc:jt itnthu.siasm. Tlie

tvomen boast fme features and beautiful forms. Contrary,

however^ to th(; usual ICastern custom, ihev tlo not, when

in the society ^)f men, cover their fa^es, bet po'serve the;

'utmost freedom. ’ W. /Ijai^ni.s .S ti.vkxi.

• I

A\'e rrh;i\‘[ llidt an c\|)l<»rer ;)s ('<>1. ( shtnihl

(.'lulcavtjiir to make (p.jtital oiU of a (a>inm<>nj»]at*c ii!. lie luul ur'uIc

it (jiiilt* ( Icar lo tke* liH.lian ( lovcuunent t]ial#i<‘ Vv'a.s not a ir.cit.' unlinaiy

travc!lt.v on a sciontin<' o.\|)C(lili<m, ami nluai lie ])ab‘aTi’,t; foi

hiinsrli and Ins miard iIhoul:!! Kasinnir, thi! ( lovt iinncnl ol India dc<dijR.‘d

pc^mis^1 ion, Col. Nisl)t.:j Ijcin:;, ot' ronme. incrt 'y tiu'ir im;iii h
j

•iecc.

It socins tons tliaJ no ono lias a riajd <-nft.-r :i fornjtai Slate vidi

soldiers, ami so ( 'ol. ( iiMinlx lit iV^ky has ^aily hnnscil to Maine il his demand
was not (omjjlietl with, d'liat lie was nt»t a mere st'ienlila exiiuirer rerj-nl

events in the I'amir Itave aliiim.lanlly slitAvn. At tiie ^ul!m time we leerel

that the intense cold wih(h the (.'oltme! experit m cd e>n lii - return joinm \

from Ceh should liaw* injured his com-.liiulion. i le 5 . suHei Ini; fi ' an an

alha lion of tlie sj'im* \^'hicll necessitates hi^ cp.'iny ji-.sjii; on . mh lice II

is now Se('retary to liie Ae.ric nltuial Commi.sMon f>t d’nrhi .tar..

'The Russians further complain that the Jmlian Audio! ilit.*;; liad also !»een

nnneces.sarily sii'p:(a<)us as regards Ihima: wlu>, “rdlljoiigh li
-

has lo.^t his light aim. and was alteixied only bv three jsasant >«r\;inl-.

\v:is not allowed to returu by the Karakoium jki.’s on his way ba.< i: t >

"rashkand.” All we can s:i\ is that Ihince (hibt/in was ahow al :.he e\

e(j<tiimal pri\ih‘ge of allendhig die .\hgmh iii.*m<e'i\ res I'in.- Rn-

also langii a<t the Jd'glidi 'r!n>'^'gra]'hi^ a! I n-partniLn; hiwing i.nblj-iud

inajjs marked sT<uct, when J\.iiv.>i;s itad better ma} s ami on a ii'iich Mggi j

scale of tile rejdon.s wliiCi ai\ it'a naied with sucdi peah nc; »i(‘i< iia To
this we ('an onl\' reply that U is peik-f tly ti tljal ih : Russian h u eign

Office lias always been able lo get our inajis wian thi.\' neglil lie tkn’ed
to .I'higdish apj)licants. ’-oim* of whom, im.leed. «»aj]d, Icive given mou* i:e

formation, say t(i the War (. )ffK e, than they expected to I’cii ivc ill retiiin.
( 'ol. ( Irambclielfskv ]jiin.S'.df Seems to ])e an in-tanee cU v. hat we aliirt:i.

llis imaluable aulogr:iph rna.p, whi(]i we juiiili.^h in this issue, ha^ the

serious mistake of putting I liin/a'’ (;n llie wrong side of llu- ii\ar. and
d(;es not mei^lio:^ .XagM' at all, wliich is on the ^.)p|;(rdle side. \\ t ( ol.

< jraml.jeheffsky is smpp'osed to have been m IJun/a. set t>nd map o'

ins, wbi< h W'O have Seen, lejH.als tHe mistake. 'I’lie Royal t Ic-ogr.iphu .d

Society, ^\lne]l is sujiposerl to I)e snp]>lii.*d with ail non-t onfidenlial iiii(.)rm '-

lion by flic \V«r Ollu'e, pnbli.-Jied a map of M]-. 1 .ililedale's joiirne\', di n.

j>ut.s, it js true, llun/a on the riglit side, but also omits Xag\r.
the /\i/.\sid// Ceogiaj>lueal Society ha.s ]>iiblii- lied a map whicli ]»uts the-e

inatk rs i.ierfe('lly right, aiid in this, as also in many other pat ticuiiars, is

evidently based on the last 3'inglish oflieial ma.jr:. The Russians slate

tliat if Jdigla.nd wajuld cari'Y out their inio-rpia lation of the all(\i;ed tnaty
(jldigations nia<le by Loid Loftus at iJvadia and St. Petersburg, the Cen-
tral Asian fjm stion could be settled peaceably. It seems to ns tli U

Russia is far less ]jre])ared lo go to war at ])T\\sent than we are, and that

there is a c;om])lete rej)ly to the arlifdes in the Sf. J\’i<rsh/ir^c; Mt/ahi on
tlio oiigin, hislf)ry, an\l bearings e>f the Pamir question.- lulilor.
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I wi.-^ii to rtxoi'il li6\v from small (nvin^' to,

carelessness, exclus'n^eness, anti pfficiar de.sire for j)romotion,

Northern India may he lost and llritisli interests in Ivtiropc

and Asia hixome sitbordinate, as they have olten heem,

to Russian 'guidance
;
how statcsmansliip has lahofiously

iuvit<'.t! dan<ftas which physical harriers had almost rendered

imp(!ssihle* and how it may still ht^ practicahU; to maintain

as indepi’iKlent Slates the: numerous mountain strongholds

which Nature has inte.rposetl hi-.tween encroachment and

intrigue from either llie Russian or the* I'inylish sj)]u;re of

action ill Asia, much to the heiiefit of these two Penvers

and of tho peace of mankind.

When, after an entirmous ('x^xmditure of men and mono}'

and duriny campaigns which lasted over thirty-six years,

Pussia had ('on([uered independent Circaiisia a task in

which :-.h(' was largely aided hy our preventiiug provisions

and a.mnumitions Trcim reaching hy sea tlie so-called rebels,

although we oursc'lves were fighting against her in 1856,

- um par<, Jui, it w.is easy to h)resee that our con-

. ;i.i, which some called cliivalry. others loyalty, and some

du[)liclly or folly, would give her the present command of

the black Sea and lead to tiie subjugation of t. ircassia. The

same conduct was repeated at Panjdeh, and may he repeated

on the Pamir, much to the [leiaamal advantage of tlie,discrcct

officers concerned. AW; have also recently di^icovv..:red tliat

tlu^ hokliiv^- of Constantinople by a neutral Power is not

(^sscMitial to llritish interests, as we lunl loni;' a^o found out

that neither Merv nor Herat w(‘re keys to India. Indeed,

1 l)L‘g:in to write this paper as an intrtxJiK'tioii to an a»:ailiani(‘al treat-

iiK-nt of tlie liistory, lan!.^iiaLj;e, aTnl rustoins (>f 1 Iiin/a Xa'eyr, wlien the

ai^parenily, ^luldeii, hut, probahly, ealriilaled coinpliealions on that

frontier roinpelled me te* abaiuh>n my task for the ]>icsenL and to discuss

instead the ephemeral news as llicy wore published liom day to day in

I lie press.
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.si<jn, when they find his little finger heavier than the whole

l)(;cl)’ of the indigenous o];j)ressor. I liave siitfcred so much

from my ]>ersistent exposure ol the misrule and intrigues of

Kashmir '^))’ those who now hail the fitit eit'eovif>/i oi its

• practical aniicixation, that I may claim to be hcxird in favour

of at least one feature of ks fcjrmer native administration.

W'ith bc/dies of frooiis avm-aging from. 20 to 200, the late

iMaharaia, who fun.-saw what has haiJ-iicned after his death,

kept the 1 1 imza- Nag} !* frontica* in order. It certainly wa.s

1)}’ rule of ihumh, and had no dockets, red tape, and report.s.

Iiuleed, his frontica* guanlians wca-e, as 1 fouml them, askxp

during a state of siege in 1S66, or. when war was over,

w<a*e caigaged in storing grain oittsotc the forts
;
but pcaice wa.s

kept as it will newe r be- ag.iin, in spite of 2.000 Impca'ial

troops, lirst-rate roads, and .suspension bridges over the

“ Shaitan Nare," instiaul c)f the rotten rojic-way that sjianned

“.Satan’s C'lorge,” or of bofits draggid up from Srinagar

over the mountains t(» (aiable a dozen S!'[)oy.s to cross the

Indus at a time, or to' convey couriers with a coujile of

bullets, some dried butter cakiis, and an open h'tter or two.

who ran tin; siege at (digit and brought such efle^ctive

ntinforccunent.s to its d(;fen>Iers!

Nor has our diplomac}' bc-eii more eft<.clual than our

arms, as the enetjunter at C halt w ith I lunza-Nagyr,

heri;ditar\' foes, but wherm our policy has unite<l against us,

has shown, 'fo us Nagyr is di:cidedly friendly ; but a worm
will turn if troddem on by .some of our tOo quit:kly acl-

vanccal ^subalterns. 'fhat, however, the; wdse and amiable

Cliief of Nagyr. a patriarc'h with a large progeny, and pro
serving the keenness of youth in his old age, is really

friendly to us in spite of provocation, maybe inferred from
thi! following letter to .me, which does crc;dit alike to his

head and heart, and which is far from showing him to be
our inveterate foe, as alleged by the Pioneer. His eldest

son began to teach me the remarkable Kliajuna language;,

which I first committed to writing in 1866, during the siege
of (digit, and another son continued the lessons in 1886.
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I lie latter is a lieslag'c in Kashmir, to secure the good
hehaviour of his tribe, which is n:ally inlinitely sinH!rior in

culture an^d piety to those around them. The. father, who
is over 90, writes in Persian to the following'efhx'', after the

aial compliments “ Th(^ affairs of tjiis [)lace are by your*

iortune in a fair wu}', and 1 am in good health ami con-

slantlvask tlu; same for -sou from tlu! Tlirone -which grants

rcfjiK^sls. Your kind fci.voiir with a (Iraw in;^* of tho Mo.stjiic

ha.s readied inc, and ]ias i^ivajn nie much pk.Msurc and

satislactiun. d'la* reason ot the delav in its rcceii.u and
j 1

ad<no\v]edL^*in(MU is due to ihe circumstance tliat, owint;' to

disturl>anc(‘s [/csd/) I liave not scsit aL4<‘nls to Kashmir this

y('ar. After the rc.*storati(.)n of [)eac:e, I will stmd |a letter}

with tlieni. In the meanwhile, I hav(‘ can^lit }'our hem
[se(‘k )’oni protection

|

for my sein 1 lahiknllah Khan, a

beloved son, about \vh</in 1 am anxious ; tlu! aton^said son

is a well-wisher U) tiu'. ilUisti'ious l'm;.4li^h ( iovaaaiment.

Z\’i' \ii Kuan/'
|

d'lie h iter was ap])ark‘ntry Vv'ritten in

June last, Avlu.n VV/c' 'Jiincs re|»orted a ‘‘risiiv^,’' l)t.x'ause

tile, lhatish Aia.mt was at Chalt with 5e).> mcMi. L

It s( (‘ms to me tifat none, but a farseeiiiL; man could, in

thf midst of a misunderstanding:’, if n<‘>t a fi;.^ht, with us, so

Pvi'ite to one in tlu;* cnem \ ’s cam]), unless he weia: a triu^

irian alike; in war and ])ea(.a:, and a ruler whos(; iL^-ood-wall

\vas worth ac f [uiriiiL;'. As l<.>r his son, 1 know him to be

indeed \vell-dis|.u.)sed to our (iovermnent. Ib; was very

po|)iilar amoiiL^* our olfuxa's when 1 :*a\v him in Kashmir,

owin^' fo liis modestv. amiabiht\', and unsurpassed, cexccl-

lence at I'olo. In tact, my friendslii[> with seven.d ol the;

cln\:ls siiu'e i S(d6 has aided our <;c)od relations with them
;

and it is a [)ity if the.j' should be destroyed for want of a

little "" savoii\'' as also '' savoir on our part.

]Sc;twecn the States of NaL;vr and Ilunza there exists a

IJcrpetual fend. They areMiterally rivals, beint;' separated

by a swiftdlowiny^ river on which, at -almost re;„;ailated

distances, one Nayjyr fort on one l.iank frowns at the

I lunza fort on the other. d'he paths alont>' the river sides
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arc very ste-ep, involving- at tiin(.*s springln.L;* iVom one ledge

of a rock to anoilier, or dro[)i)ing' on to it from a height ul

.six feet, when, if the fooling is lo.st, the wild torrent sweei)s

one away.^ (.\J()ns*l Ihddnlph does not crexlit the Nagyns

•wiili hravt'ry. History, howeverr, does not bear out his

.sl.it<snent ;
an I the deTea t anilicted (ni the Kashmir troc^ps

iind^ r Xatlni Shall in iS.iS is a K^sson even ibr the arro-

ea:i«;t; c)r a civ ili/e I invad**r arnuab with the latcfst rilhs

J'he NaL;\iis are* e(*.rtain]\' not without culture; in music

l!ie*y w(.aa' pr< )iie!‘.*nL be'lt^re tli(! AIuhammav.lan pi(;ty of the*.

Shiah S;.c:!. s(;)me\\ iiea taljooed thet ari. .At all t:\'e‘iUs, lh(*y

a.re differiail in eharaet(ir ironi thee I lun/as with whom tli(‘y

the same language, and iheir chiefs thci same: ancc'sti N

.

'The llunzas, in Av!n.>ni a launnant of the linns maybe
found, were gi'eat kidiiap[)ers

;
l)Ut under Kaslimir inihience,

tlu:y .stopped jaucling; since: I009, till th(‘ confusion inci-

^hsUal to oiir ini eifc'ronce ia:\'ived their gone (x'cu])at ion.

Indeeil, it is assertcil on good authority, that e\’en our ally

of Chitifil, who had soniewhat alxindoned tlie [)ractice of

s('lling I'lis Si'iiali or Kahi aia Kalir subjc^cls into slav(*ry,
•

*

and who Iiad so diSj>osed of the' miner?^ for not working lus

rub\- inin .s lo profit, lias ikav returnetl to the trade in men,
“ with tile, aid <.;[ our present of rilles aiul our moral support.

Nor is lk.»klKira said tcj lie I>ehind (fhitral in the revival <.>t

tile .slav'e-trade irom 1 )arwaz, in s[nte of iviissian influence*;

so tiiat we Ijava.: the isunarkalile instance of two great

l\)wers both oppos(.:d*t(.j sk'V.e.ry and tlu.: sla\'"e- trade:, having

revived, it in their aptiioach to one another. Nor is a

third Iknver, (juite blameless in the hnatter
;
Air when we

Worried Iliinza, that robber-iiest remembered its old allegi-

ance to distant Kiuii and arranged witii tlie Chinese
authorities at A arkaiul to be: informexl of the de:parture of

a caravan. d hen, after intercepting it on the Kiilanuldi

roael, the llunzas wa^ulel take those they kidnappejd from it

back lor sale: to Varkand !

As a matter e)t lact, wii have now a scramble for the;

regions surrounding anel extending into the; Pamirs by
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three Powers, aeling-^ either directly or through States of

Straw. 'J'he claims of Bokhara to Karategin and Dar-

w;'iz - if not to Shienan, Raushan, and Wakhan are as

littlt; fonnd(.;d as are tlajse of Afghanistan oiothe latter three

ariets. 1 ndeed, evcai tint Afghan rie.!it to Ikulakhshan*

is very \v(^ak. 'I'lu: Ivw ssiaii cl;wnis Lhr(jiiL;!i Ivliukand on

llio |)as!.;iraL;‘c.s of tho’ Kua^hi/ in Iwo thirds (.)f tlid Ikiinirs

am also as laiicitiil as those of Iviishinir or Chhna on
linn/a. x\s in the scramble for .Africa, t’le nali\ cs hlirm-

selv'es aia.‘ not coasiillcd, and tlu.-ir indiiL^caions dyn-i-^ties

hare been eitlu r destroyed, or dis|)ossess(*d, esr iLOioiaak

Iji an Ineii.m paper, receivtsl by to- day's mail (-'^o Xo\'.,

I im*! tile iollowlii'^* paiML^ra})li :
“ Col. A. tb !)mand,

]>ritis.h ;it < dlkdi, lias receivta.l definllk- oiaha's to brine*

tile r(ib’b(‘r ti ibes ot llun/<iand X;io:ir iiiul • a* cont n 1. I ht s(r

tribe.s ai’<.; the ];irat<‘S of C'entral A>ia, Nvhose chi<d CH:cn[)a-

tion is phnidei ini; caravans on lluy' Warkand and Isashgar.

.Any prisoners tliey lal^e on thera^ expeditions, are sold into

-davc']\’. C'olonel l/niMiid has estalihshed an onljajst i\i

^'l^ah. edajut liiirl) miles bcr\ond (illicit, on t!u? llim/a

Aiivl intends maklii;^;* a road to Aliabad, llie capital

ot llu^ 1 1 imza ciiief, at once. 1 hat lie will meet with armed
o] )p(.'siLion in tloinc; so is n.ot improbabl(\

*’

lb)r some months past tlie wo/ ifor(//r a[ 4 K‘ars to lia\a:

beam eiven lo* tint .Angelo- Indian [Ve*s;, to ^ xeile public

feelino- ai:;ainst Iliinzaand Nagxr, two Staaes whi^rli have

been inde[)f mdemt tor toiirteen c^.mtiiries. The *caiis(^ of

oltencc is not statt.;d, nor, as far as I know, doe^i one exist

sufficient validity to justify invasion. In the* Pioneer

and the Ciril and A///i/arj' iiaz.i/c' 1 Ibid vaL;ue. allusions

to the dislt)yally or recalcitrance of tlu- abi>ve-mcmtioned

tribes, and to tiui nc!cessir)'^of punishing them. As Xagx r

is extremely wcdl-disposed towards the’ llritish, and is

only driven into making' p.)mmon cause with ils hereditary

foe and riVal of 1 1 un/a by fear of a common danger,—the
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loss of their iiKlepcncIcnce, [ venture to point out the im-

policy and injusliec! of intcrferini^ with these principalities.

I have already referred tt) a letter from the venerable

ehi(;f of Kayo r. in which he; stronj^'ly commends to my care

.one of his sons, J\aja Ilabibulla, as a well-wisher of the

bhi^lish (iovernim-nt. Indeed, he has absolutely done

nothin;^ l<i justif\*au\’ attack on the intetn'ity c>f his C()untr\-
;

and before we iiu ade it other means .to secure j)eacc should

b(i tried. 1 have no doubt that I, for one, could induce

him to com[»ly with everj lhino in reason, if n.ason, and not

an excuse; f(.)r taking his country, is ih;sired. ' Na_^yr has

never joined llunza In kidnapi>int;' (;.\pedilions, as is alleged

in the above-ciuoted jiaraoraph. Indeed, slavery is an

idjominalion to the, piiais and p(‘ar<.'lul agriculturist of that

intere.stin^' country. The Naoyris ar<j musical and were fond

of danr<.;s, p!.>lo, ibe.x ^r/Zz/’c-huntiii”', archery and shootint;

from horseback, and otlu;r ntanly c.verclses
;
but theorowiiiQ

piety of the race lias latterly proscribed music .and dancino’.

The acconi[>auylno di\iwin;4
' of a Naoyri <1ance in the

ne.ijrhbouriii;;' (liljdt oaves a ooodi i(h;a (.if similar ptirfor-

nianc.es .at Napyr.

'i'he country is full of h.pt'iidarv lore, but l(;ss sea than

llunza, where (jrimm's f.iiry t.ales aj)[)enr to- be translat(;d

into actual life. Xo war is undertaken except at the

supposed comm.and of .an unseen fairy, whose, drum is on
such occasions sounded in the mountains. hcstatic women,
inhaliiiL^ the smoke oU .a cedyir-branch, annonnet; the future,

tell the .past, and describe the state of thinos in neiehbour-

inp- valleys. They arc thus alike the jicbpliets, the historians,

and the journ.alists of the tribe. 'I’hc)' probably now tell

their indipnant h<;arers how, under the prete.xt of shootinp
or of commerce, bairwpeans have visited their country,

which thi;y now threaten to destroy with strange and
murderous weajions ; but Ilun^^a is “ ayesh<'),” or “ heaven-
born." and the fairies, if not the inaccessible natun; of the
country, will continue to protect it.

1 he folly of invading llunza and Nagyr is even greater
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lluiJi the plu'.sical ol)slncI<.\s to whicli I have! already rcfcMTCcl.

H(!re, betwe.oii llie l\iissian and the Ih'ilish s])lu;res of in-

lluencc in C'<;ntral Asia, we have not only l.h(i series of

Pamirs, or [>Luoaiix and hii^h valleys, wliich ,1 first l)roii^-liL

(o notice on linguistic tn'ounds, in tln^ ma[) accom|)anyin‘^^

my t(.^iir in I )ardislan in iSi>b (thet country belween

Kashmir and Kabul), and which have berm recently con-

ihune-d top; );.yi'a|)hically : bui \V(‘ have also a lar;.;e s(‘ri(‘s of

tnounlaiuous countries, which, if h.:lt alone, or onI\' ai-Tsunai

ot our hel]) ayainsl a f(.)reiLin invade*r, would guarantee! for

ev(M' the pe?ic(‘ alila* of the Russian, llu* Ih'itisli, and ihe.

Chip.ese. Irontiers. K nforl unate.ly, we 1 ki\s' allowed. Af-

idianistaii to amu.sx I'adakhslian, Raushau. Sliiynan. and

W^alvlian, a‘. much lo..soj lihmo their inliabitants : and Russia

has similai'ly endor.-,evI t he sh.idow\*and r^'cemt claims of

IruM on. Ilf ‘i'dibouriii!:; pr(jvincf.\>, lila* 1 >ar\*c:i/: and Karat* ‘'^'iri.

It is untrue tliit ! lun/a nnd*J\aL»\r w<u*(." evei' Lril>iitari(.s

of Kashmir, (‘\C!*|j{ in tine sense', that th.'\' orcMslonallx sent

a liamhul of flust to its ?\1 alrf.raia, and re.ceiva-d sub-

stantial presents in return. It is to (.'liina ov Kitfd ihiat

Hun :.i coic-ider.s its(‘if bouiK.I by an ancient, l>nt va_eue,

-'de iaiice. llun/i amd Xae-yr, il^at vill onl\' imil'c aiyainst

uu'eiLUi C'Crmum l-ut, h.a.\’e merr<* than once jiimishajd

Kiishmir wlien aiiemptln;.» i>a\msion ; but they arc n(.)t liostiic

to Kashmir, ami \ i-.;yr even .simils (»ne oj [lie [)rinces to

Srinapar as piiarantf'e of its peaceful inltmlions. At the

same lima', it is iie't vr.vy many inonll.- ; ap(j lire iliey y\ivo

ns trf)ublo at Clialt, win.m we soii,;l\t lo (rstaidish ^an oiit-

[)ost, t]na\'it(min;>' tic" road to Ilunza ;ind llie indeie .mcUmec^

alik(i of 1 Iimza ami Xap\ r.

Just as Na;;\r i pious^ .^o II un/a is Impious. Its re-

lleion is a perx’ersion even of tin* luUerodox ?\!iil;ii faith,

Avdiicli is Sliiali A 1 ulianimadaai only in name, l.)ut pantlicistic

in siil)stancc. It ])ievail'.» in Puinsil, Zelmk, 1 )arw/i/, etc.

d'he 'fhain, (U* l\aja, llunza ns^ed lo dance in a IMostpac

and hold revels in it. Wdne is Linjelv drunk in llunza,

and like, tlic Druses c^f die Lebanon, the “ initiated” IMiilais
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ina\' cf^nsl'. Icr notlilni.;* ri crime tliat is not found out. In-

dex'd, an interestin'.^ coniu^ction can l)e estal)]ished l)et\vccm

the doctriitcs of the so-calhxl ‘‘Assassins” of the Crusaders,

which have l»een lianded down to tlie Druses, and tliose

.of tlio. Mul'lis in vari(.)iis parts of the flindukush. Their

sj)iritiial cln'ef qa\’e me a few paf^es of their hitherto mys-

t''ri(nis 1')ii.)h‘, tlif* “ KeLiin-i-Pir/* in rSS(5, which I Inive

translatc'd, and sliortl}’ intemd lo pnl)li.sh. All I can lunv

ra\' is, that, whato\a_:r the tlieorv of tlieir laith, the pra^aiec;

<l<'i)en'ls, as clsewIi'M** •, on ciriaiinstaiiccfs and tho* charaCan*

of lla- race.

d'h(.: lan;Miaey* of Ilunza am! Xvi;;'yr ^;'^!vc^s in;iny [fallo-

l'v»ical pll/>:^^-;. It is a prc'hi^’t'jric nenaan!. in wliich a

^,erI^.‘s o( simjjle t'oiv',onanlal or vowel sounds st:inds for

\’arious :_;rouj»s (d id(':is, relation.';hi[»s, (Ac. It (stablishes

ihf.' ercMt fact, that custoins and tlie In • "/iMl and t^t!i.'*r

a'-se('iations of a race' ar<^ the I»;isis <>f liiC .‘-.o-c illed nil s of

L;ra:nniar. 'dlui cradles there(or(\ of lurne.n ihaiii^ht as

e.\ju*/-‘oval in lanyuaeas whcllua* of the Aryan, tlie Tura»\ian,

or the Siiegiilic yroups, is to In- fniind iii iIk* sjwceli of

I Inn/.a Xayyr : and to dci'.tnn' this by foreign iiVcerveia i^.)n,

which has aln'ady l.n'ouidn new diseases irao tlie Ilindu-

hush, as alsc) a iy*na*ral linejuistic deic.*rioration, would be a

inasatcu' act ol biri)arism tlian to pcaanit the continuaince oi

Ilunza raidin- on tiu! \'arkand road. Inesido.s, that raidiiny;

can be stopped ayaln. by c:losIn;.»; the slave-inarktds of

Ihidakhshan, Hokliaraf and \ iirkand, or l;y paNiny a subsidy,

^•^y ol ^ ijyzn pc!!- ann.um, t(; the I lun/a cliief.

ludetaK as has alrocvdy been poii^tial out, the r(.'crudes-

cenc<c ol kidnappiny is laryely diH]^ to the* st:ile fd insecurltv

and confusion causcal liy our desire* to render the Afyhan
and llu' (. hinese li'cmtitn's conterminous w ith our (.)wn, in

ih(^ vain Ixdief that the outposts ^>1 tliiaye larye and distant
kuiydoms, acliny* in concert, Avih keep Ibassia more effec-

tively out of Indiu than a number of sm.iH ind(*i)(mdent
i< [lubiics or prin(;Ipaliti(*s. Af^dinnistan may now lx‘ Ijiy,

but <!\ ei y s(.) called subject in her oiitK iny districts is her
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inveterate fo(\ As stated in a letter from Nevsky to tlie

Calcutta Jinglishman, in connection wiili Colonel Gramb-
cludfsky’s recent exj)!orations ;

“ One and all, these dcvastatetl trilj'-s are firm in their

conviction that the raids of their A Chan enemies Avcrc

])rv)in[)t(M.l and supported by the -i^old of Alidiir Rahman’s

T.hii'dish protectors. They will n^memlxs- this on thd jilatcan

of Rainir, and aiiKjnp* tin* trih(‘s of Kafhristan.”

However C(.)l(>iirable tldis stateincmt ma\' b<! as jx'^^ards

ShiLnian, Ixaiislian, and pc‘rha[>s even \\ a.kh:in, I Ix-lieve

then th(^ Kaftrs arci still (.)ur friends. .\t ihe sam(‘ time it

i-ihoiild not be for^'otten that, owiiiL;' U> tiie cile.sln^' of the

slave-markets in Central .Asia, the salt^ of Sliiah suldjects

had tcsnporarily sto[)pv;d in C'liitrak Kafirs were

less molested by kidnappin;^' Alnhammadan neii^hbi.vars ;
ihc.

1 [tin/:is wcMit back to r.^^riculttire, wliich the. N.r^X'ri.s had

r abandoned
;
Kashmir, In^dia, and the Russian sitl*; of

Central Asia affc^rded no openini;- for tlu^ 5;ale of Iniman be-

iivm. 'rh(.‘ insensate ambition of officKils, l )rilis>h Cind RnssiLin,

tlie p;ift of arms to marandln.p* tribes and t!i'.! .destnictinn

of Kaslnnir inihumce, h:\v(; (:hany<*«] ali this, and it is onl\'

b\- .1 return ti') “masU'rly inaclix’it yf ' whlcli do^*.-; not mean tlie

‘ sitinnaiK.’c ol the Cimmerian darkness tisat now e.vists as

to the ]an!L;'iiae'e*s and histories (»f tin: most interestiiiLi* races

of the w(.>rld, that tin: peaci! and [loekets (;f three miyhty

empiiass can he saved.

In the mcaantvhiks it is to ihv intero.'.t of Rn>sieL tio ha'c.e

ns into ldeav\^ militarx* expenditure by false, alarms ; to eiaaite

distrust betweem ourselves and China ]^y [M'ett ndin^ that

Russia and Ibi^Iand alone have civili/ini:;- missions in

Central .Asia, with xvhieh Chinc^sc tyranny w(‘u!d intcafeia^ ;

to liold up before us thvc \Vill-c/-'tltc-wks| ) of an in po '.siblc! de-

marcation of the Pamirs, and linally, to ally itself with China

e.^nxinst India. l.^\)r let it not lui form)Ucn, that once the

d'rans-Siberian railway is completed. Chin«a will In* like wax
in her hand

;
and that she will bt; com[M_*lU;d to place her inx-

mense material in men and food at tln.^ disj^osal of an
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( )V<‘ni\\ iiip;', but, ns f;ir :is the personnel is concerned, not

unami; ibl(! ncf-hhoiir. Tlut tribes, cinasculcited l)y our

ov( r\vh(-*linin<4' ci vili/:ition, rind driviui into three lar^'e cann)s,

will DO longer Jiave tlie [)o\vt;r oi resistance that they now

p()ss« 'ss sr[ h'lrali^l \’.

I Ait US thrn.-foia! leave intact the two e'reat belts of terri-

tories that Xatin-e has raised for the ]M*eservation of iM.aice

in Asi.i tlu‘ l^ainir witli its adjac(Mit rc'Ljions to the

and Wc*st, aial tlie /Anio of tint llindid^ush witli its hive‘S of

independent triljes, intervt'nin;^* between .Afi^^lianistau 'on

the one sidf; and Kashinii* oi) the other, till Imha prop(‘r is

reached. d ins will never b-^ tin* case ]:>y a forca’;^n invadt'r,

unl(‘ss di])loinatists “iiu'-ddle and muddle/’ and try to j)ut

tn'M-tlier wliat Xiiture* has jiut a^.unvler. Wdiat W(.* n'(|uiie

is the cultivation (d' :.;i\.*ater sympathy in our relations with

na.tixs's; and, ('oinj)arin
;4 bi-^' thin;;':s with small, it is to tliis

fc‘(‘liniL;‘ that I in\'S(.‘lt owi'd n'.y safety, wlien [ {)iit off the dis-

;ynis{' in which 1 cross<_*d llie Idri^limir frontier in rSoo int(.)

('ounti'ic; then wronylyv siippo^:e<.I ]>)' our (dovctrniiKmt t<j b‘e

inhabit<‘d I)y (Munib.ile 'I his cl',:irL4 e‘ was also nKul«e widi

c‘qual error. I)y (‘n«‘ tribe aseiinst ti'ie other. d'he'U too, as

in iSSo. tln^ Indian Idr^ e. spokt.? (;f Jvussian intriyiies
;
but

tlum, as in i S.S6, 1 found tlio v ei*)' name of Iviis^ia to be un-

known, e\('ept wlna'i' it liad be(m learnt from a Ivaslimir

Mnnslii, whio IkuI no 1 )nsin' ss to be tliea'eat all, as the treat)' r .f

iS-fO, 1))’ which We sold Kaslimir to (^hulab Sinj^h, assiLOV'd

tlie Indiiis as liis 1 )oiindar\' on the wesL Xow, as to tin*

(iuc‘sli('n as to “\\ h;U :un.l wliere :u*e the l^amirs?" T Iia\(i

iilnaidy rtated mv view in a ]eU<M' -to tlu^ I'alitor of tlie

d/e/7/ I os/, v/hieli 1 trust I ma)' be; allowed to (juote :

“.\s sesne; of the si.iPanents made nt tin; Koval (/.(;o-

-raphical Society aic,*. likc.-ly to cause a sense; of false

S{‘ciirlty, as dani;(‘r«)us lo peact; as a false, alarm, I write to
s<i\ tluit 1 amiis d() not iiu‘an ‘d^vserts, ord^rokem valh:vs,’
and that they arc not uninliabi table or useless for move;-
nu ius of larpe bodies of men. ddiey may be all this in
cc;rt;un places, at certain periods* of the year, and under
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certain conditions; b‘at had our explorers or statesmen paid

att(mtion to the langiiaL^es of this part of the world, as

they should in regard to every other with which they deal,

thc!y would have avoided many idle conjectures and the

c<>m[)lications that may follow therefrOm. I do not wish

them to refer to philologists who have Qever be,;n to the

h'ast, and wlio interpna ‘Pamir’ as meaning the ‘ Upa-

Aleni ’ Alountain of Indian mythology, but to the f)CM>[)le

who frequent the Pamirs during the siimiiK^r months, year

after year, f]i)r j^urposes of pasturage, starting fia^m various

points, and who in tlnar own languag(‘s (Varkandi, 'Purki,

and Kirghiz) call the high plain, ekwated valkg*. tal.)ledand, or

l)latcau which they come across ‘ Pamir.* riuu'e are, there-

ft.)re, in one sense many ‘ Pamirs,’ and as a tont-cnsrmidi\

one ‘ Ikimir,’ or geographically, the ‘ Pamir.’ d'he legend of

the two brothers, ‘Alicliur anA I^amir,* is inereK* a personi-

lication of twi) plateaux. Indeed, the obvious and popular

idea which has always attached to the word ‘ Pamir,’ is the

correct one, whether it is the geographical * ro(.>f of the

world,’ ihe * Bam-i'dunya ’ of the poet, or the ‘ Pamlr-

ding'.i ' of the modern journalist. We have, therefore, to

’< :i! with a series of [datc^aux, the to[>ogra[)hical limits of

which c(a’ncid(! with linguisti(\ ethnograi>])ieaI, and political

limits. d'o the North, the Pamirs have the; Trans-Altaic

ATountain range marking the d\irki clement, iindctr Russian

influence; the Ikinja rive r, by whatever name, on tlie West is

a d'adjikor Iranian P'rontierj AllghanJ. d he Sarikc>l on the

Kast is a 'Tibetan, Alongolian, or Chinese Wall, and die South

is our natural frontitu', the I lindukush, to go beyond which is

physical death to the 1 lindu, and jiolitical ruin to the holder

of India, as it also is certain destruction to the invader,

excc'pt by one pass, which I need not name, and which is

accessible from a Pamir. 'That the Pamirs are not unin-

habitable may ht: inle.rred from Colonel^ ( jraml.>c]ieifsky’s

account [which is [lublished at length elscnvhere in this issue

of the AsrA'i'ic QrAR ri:ui!v Rkvikw]. A few passages from it

must now suffice:— ‘ The Pamir is far from being a wilder-

NKW suKins. vor.. HI. V
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ness. It contains a permanent population, residing in it both

sLiininer and winter/ ‘ The population is increasing to a

marked (‘xtent/ ‘Slavery on the Pamir is nourishing;

moreover, the [)rincipal contingents of slaves arc obtained

from Chatrar, Jaseh, and^ Kanshoot, chanates under the

protc;ctorate of J'-ngland.’ ‘ CJn descending into Pamir we

found ourselves between the cordons of the Chinese and

Affghan armies/ ‘ The j'jopulation of Shoognan, number-

ing 2,000 families, had fled to Jkimir, hoping to find a refuge

in the Russian Pn^vinces* (from ‘the untold atrocities which

the Affghans were committing in the conquered provinces of

Shoognan,’ etc.). ‘ I term the wliolc of the tableland “ Ikimir,

in view of tin; resemblance; ol tin; valleys to each other/

“The climate of the Pamirs is variable, from more tlian

tropical heat in tlie sun to arctic cold in the shade, and ii\

cons(;(iuc:nc<;, Is alike prov\)Cative and destructive of life.

Dr. Cj. Capus, who crossexl tlutm from north to south, exactly

as Wv. Lltth.idale. lias d,oi\e.. but several months in the j'ear

befoia; him, says in his ‘ Observations IMetcorologicjues sur

le Pamir/ whicli he sent to the last Oriental Congrciss,

—

‘ d'he first geiicnd fact is the inconstancy of severe, cold.

'Die niglits are gen(.‘rally coldest just before sunrisf;/ AW;
found an e*xtreinc amplitude of 6i deg. l)etween the absolute

minimum ami inaxiinuin, and of .j-i cleg, between the; mini-

nuun and the maximum in the; shade during tin; same day.'

‘ d'lic; thr;rmometer ris^es and falls rapidly with the height of

iho, sun.’ ‘ Gn at cold is less liXMjucnt and persistent than

was Ijeligved to be the case at the period of the. year dealt

with’ (March 13 to .\pril 19), 'and is compensated by
daily intervals ol elet ation of temperature, which permit

animal lile, represented by a fairly large number of specic^s,

and including' man, to keep up thronj^hout the winter under
cndunibie conditions.’ Yet ‘the water-streak of snow,

which has jmtlted in contact with a dark object, freezes

imip.c (liaU;ly when put into tlu; shadow of the very same
obje ct.’ ... 1 he .solution of jxjlitical difficulties in Central
Asia is not in a practically impo.ssible, and certainly iinmain-
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tainablc, demarcation of the Pamirs, but in the strengthenino;

of the autonomy of the most interesting races that inhabit

the series of Circassias that already guard tile safely alike

of British, Chinese, and of Russian dogiinion or sphe.res of

inriuence in Cc;ntral Asia.”
• •

WoKiXf;, 29.

It is not imi)ossiI.)le tliat the tril>(.:s nriy ag-ain coiiibinc

in 1892 as they did in i86(3 to turn out Kasliniir troo[).s

from Gilgil. •» The want of wisdom shown in forcing on the‘

construction of a road from Clialt to Alialxid. in the centre

of Ilun/a,"as announced in to-day’s T'/j/h's, must bring on, if

not a confederation of tlu‘ tribes against 11-^. at anj' rate their

awakemed distrust. It is dcmbtful whctlier it was ever ex-

pedient to establish an outpost at Gilgit, and the carrying it

still farther to the traditional apj fie of discord, the holding of

Ch«alt, which commands the I I un/a road, is still more im-

politic. As in Affghanislaii, so here, whatever power does /io/

interfere is looked upon as ihc. sa\'iour from present evils.

•< )ncc'. \v(\ have created big agbdomerations under Affghani-

star., or China, or Ixashmir, wi^ arc: liable to the dangers fol-

! viiig eithc:r on collapse, want of cohesion, treachery from

within, the aml.)itiuns of a lew men at the respective courts,

or, as with us, to serious Ihictuatlons in foreign politics due to

tile tactics of luiglish parties. 'I'he change, thcref(.>rc, from

natural boundar-ies to the', wirepulling of di[)loinatists at

Ivabul, Peking, or I )owning Street is not in the inpu'ests

of peace, of our empire-; or of civilization. Besidc^s, it should

not be forgotten that wc*, have, raided an element of dis-

turbance, far more subtle than the Babu, to our frontier

diihculties. 'I'he timid Kashmiri is, unsuriiassed as an

intriguer and adventurer among* tribes be\’ond liis frontier,

ddic time seems to have arrived when, in the words of tlic

well-known Persian proverb, the sparseness of races round

qnhat rijal uftail a/.-sk(iaiim kam i;iri.

Yakuin Affghaii, doyiim -Kriinl)/), soyuni bad-zat Kas]'.m‘ri.''

If there (ever) slioiild be a .scarcity of men, frctjiie it little (beware of)

three peo[)lcs : one the .Vffghan, the second the Kaiiiln.*, and the third die

bad-raced Kashmiri.
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the Pamirs should hid us to be on our guard against the

Affghan, the “ bad-raced” Kashmiri, and the Kambb (supposed

to be the tribc'on the lianks of the Jhclum beyond Mozaf-

farabad). I’erluips^ howev'cr, the Kamb(') is the Heathen

Chinee ;
and the ])roverb would then be entirely applicable

to the ‘present "(pK^stion. Aft<‘r the construction of the

Trans-Siberian Railway, Russia will be able to exert the

greatest pressure on China. The: Russian strength at

\dadivostok is already enormous, and when the time comes

she can hurl an overwhelming force on wha'.. remains of

Chinese Manchuria, be fore which Chinese resistance will

melt like .snow. Peking and tht; north of China are thus

c[uite at the mercy of Russi.-i. She will find there the; most

populous country of tho.se she rules in i\sia, and with ample

supplies. China has a splendid raw material, militarily

speaking
;
and Russia coifld there form the biggest army

that has ever bea-n seen in Asia, to hold iti tci'rorcm ov<.:r a

riv'al or to hurl at the possessions of a h)e.

It is against such possibilities that the maint(;nancc of
“ masterly inactivity,” qualified by the moral and, if need

be, j)ecuniary or other material supjiort of the A nglo-1 ndiaii

(.lovernment is needed. 'I'liis is the; object of this paper,

before I enter into the more agreeable task of describing

tlie languag(;s, customs, and country of perhaps the most
interesting races that inhabit the globe.

•

7V/r Ti/urs of the ^olh Xovomber publislic.s map of

the Painirs and an account of the questions c(.)nncctcd with

them tliat, like many other statements in its articles on
Indian affairs/’ are incorrect and misleadiiv.e 1 lavine*

be(tn on a sp(x:ial mission l)y llie ]\injab Government, in

1 866
, when I discovcrcki thc! races and lantjua<jes of

“ 1 )ardistan,” and ^ave the country that name, and ay;^ain

having; Ixxai c^n ^[)(‘cial duty witli the l^'onuyn Department
of the Cjovernnuuit of India in^iiSHb in connection with
the boorishki langiiac^e and race of Ilunza, Nagyr, and a
part of \ asm, rodjardin^ which I have recently completed
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Part I. of a larger work, I may claim to speak with some

authority as regards these districts, even if I had no other

claim, d'he point which I wish to specially contradict at

present, is the one relating to the Russians l)ringing them-

selves into almost direct contact with “the Hunza and other

tribes subject to Kashmir and, as such,'* caititletl to liritisli

i>rotection and under liritish control/’

When I crossed the then Kashmir frontier in 1S66. in

llie disguise of a liokhara Mauivi, armed with a testinv:)nial

' of Muhammadan tlicological learning, I found that the

lril.)(^s of Ilun/a, Nagjr, I)are\l, Yasin, and Chitnil had

united under the leadership of the last-named to ex[)el the

Kashmir invaders from the (iilgit kOrt. jMy mission was

a purc'ly linguistic one
;
but the sight of ilying an<.l dcatl

men along the road, that of heads stuck up along the,

march of the Kaslunir irof)[}s, and the attemipts made on

mj^ life by our feudatory, the late Maharaja of Kashmir,

comp(^llc!d m(‘ to pay attention to othe.r matters l.’jesides

the languages, legends, songs, and fables of the inttaa^sting

ract!s with whom I lunv c:ame in contact under circum-

.stanc<rs that might not secan to bc! favourable to the accom-

pii^liment of my task. 1 had \)(:ca\ warned by the then

5 irul(tnant-(.iovernor of tlie Panjab, Sir Donald McLeod,

w'hose like we have not s(!(::n again, not to cross the Ironlier,

as the tribes beyond were supposed to lx* canivibals
;
but as

I could not get the information of which 1 was in search

within our fronUer, I had to cross it. My followers were

frightemed off by all sorts of wild storit^s, till our party vras

r(‘duced from some fifty to three, including mjselt. I he

rcxison for all this was, that the Maharaja was afraid that

I should find out and report his breach of the Trcxit}' by

which we sold Kashmir to him in iS.j6, and in which the

Indus is laid down as his boundary on the west. In 1S66,

therefore, at any rate, even the tenure of Gilgit, which is

on the other side of the Indus, was contested and illegal,

whilst the still more distant Hunza and Nagyr had more

than once inflicted serip'us punishment on the Kashmir
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troojxs tliat sought to invade districts that have preserved

their autonomy during the last fourteen centuries, as was

admitted by The Times of the 2nd November, 1891, before-

its present change with the times, if an tinintentional pun

may be permitted.

d'lien, as even ti\c Anglo-Indian newspapers spoke of

Kussiiin intrigues in those regions. I am perfectly certain

that if, instead of the fussiness of our statesmen and the

s(rns;ytionaIism of our journals, the languages, history, and

relations c^f these little-known races had been studied by

them, Ave shoultl never have heard of Russia in that jjart of

the Hast. It is also not by disingenuousness and short

cuts on maps or in diplomacy, but by that

physical, ethnographical, and political problems are to l)e

solved
;
nor will the bold and brilliant robberies of Russia

be checked by our handing over the inhabitants of the

supposed “cradle of thci hutnan race!*' to Affghan, Kashmir,

or Chinese usurpations. Above all, it is a loss of time to

palm off Jiiyths as history in order to suit the policy or

conc<!al thci ignorance of the moment.
Just as little as Darwaz and Karategin are ancestral

dominions of llokhara, and, therefore, under Russian in-

ti iienc(*, so little did even liadakhshan, and much less so,

Raushaii, Shignan, and Wakhan, ever really belong to

-.A Hghanistan. As lor the Chinese hold on "rurkistan, we
ourselves denied it when we cociuetted with Yakub Kluish
Begi, though Kiuii was ever the acknowledged su[)crior

ot hkistcrn Turkistan. If* I lunza admits any allegiance,

it is id China, and not to Kashmir: and the designations

ol offices of rule in that country are of Chinese, and not of

Aryan origin, including even “ riiam,” the title of its Raja.

As a matter of fact, however, the vast number of tribes

that inhabit the many countries between the Indus and the

Kuner own no master except their own tribal head or the
tribal council. From kidnapping I lunza, where the right to
plunder is monarchical, hereditary, and “ayesh6’' = “ heaven-
born, to the peace and learning* of republican Kandia or
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Gabridl, all want to be left alone.- If a neighbour becomes

troublc;some, he is raided on till an interchange of presents

restores harmony. It is impossible to say that either side

is tributary to the other. The wealthier gives the larger

present ;
the bigger is considered the superior in a general

sort of way, and so two horses, two dags, and a handful of

gold <lust are yearly sent by Ilunza to Kashmir or to Yar-

kand as a cloak for much more substantial exactions In return.

Nagyr sends a basket of a{>ricots instead of the horsys and

dogs. In iiS/i Chitral still paid a tribute to Badakhsh.in

in slaves, but it would be absurd to infer from this fact that

Chitral ever acknowletlged the suzerainty of Jehandar Shah,

or of the /Xffghan faction that dispossessed him. Nor were

the Khaibaris, or other highway robbers, our rulers, because

we paid them blackmail, or they our subjects because they

mioht bring us “sweetmeats.”

The points in tvhich most Vbighshmen are as deficient

as Russians are generally pnificicnt, are language and a

sympathetic manner with natives. That, however, linguistic

knowlctlge is not useless may be inferred from the fact that

it enabled me, to .use the words of my Chief, Commissary

Ciineral II. S. Jones, C. H., during the Russian War in 1S55,

' to pass unharmed through regions jircviously unknown
and among tribes hitherto unvisited by any bTiropixin.”

Also in tO[)Ography and geography linguistics are neccs-

.-ary ; and the absurd mistakes now made at certain learned

societies and in certain scientific journals, r<;garding the

Pamirs, would be avoided by S, little ’study of the Oriental

languages concerned.^ In t866, thema[) -which accompanies

m3' jihilological work on “ Dardistan” shows, on linguistic

grounds, and on the basis of native itineraries, the various

Pamirs that 'have been partially revealed within the last

few weeks, or have been laboriou.sly ascertained by e.x-

pensiv'e Russian and Piritish expeditions between 1867

and 1890. 'I'he publication of m3' material, collecteil at m3'

own expense and which shall no longer lie dela3'etl, w'oiild

have saved many complications; but when, r.c'., I pointed out.
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(

in 1 866, that the TikIus, after leaving Bunji, ran west instead

of south, as on the then existing maps, I got into trouble

with tlic Topograpliical Survey, which ‘‘discovered the

fact tliroiigh its wc:lI-knowii “ Mulla" in 1876. 1 he salva-

tion of India that is not made “dc()artinentally ” is crucified ;

and whociver does not l)cloiuj to the regular military or civil

services lias no bu^siness to know or to suggest. Mr. Curzon,

Avhen presiding at a meeting of the late Oriental Congress,

assured us that a new era had rlscsi
;

l>ut only the other

night, at tlie Royal Geographical Society, a complaint w'as

made of the reluctance of official departments in giving

the Society information. As a rule, the mystcriousness of

orfic<‘S only conceals their ignorance, of whicli we have an

instance.! in Ca])t. Younghiisband being s(!nt to shut the

jiasses art<a- tlie Russians had already st(.)UMi a march on. or

through, Ihem,

»

d'h<! luuiliali/alion of tlie, l^unirs is the only solution of a

<lil(iciilty cr(N'it< <l liy the? r<.)n jectural treaties of diplomatists

and tli(‘ ambition of military (‘inissaries. l.eft as a Imge

]ia[)py hunting-ground lor sportsinmi, or *as [>asturag(‘ for

nomads from whate\\:r fjuartcr, the l^imirs form tlu! most

jierfect “neutral zone” conceival-)l<-*. That, tlu: wancUu’ings

of tluzsc* nomads should be accompanied 1>\' territorial or
j
oli-

tical claims, whether 1 )\' Russia, China, y\l fghanistan, Kasli-

mir, or ourselves, is the height of absurdit}'. As for 1 lunza’

Nagyr, the sooikt they are k^ft to tliems(!Ka**s the blotter

lor us, wlio are not liound to ]ic:lp Kashmir in encroaching

on tlu!m. .Kashmir managed them veiy fairly after 1S48
;

aiul when it was occasional!)’ defeated, its jwestige did not

siiher, for tin; next summer invariablyfound the tribal envo)\s

agai'ti suing for pixice and presents, d'he sooner the Gilgit

-Agency is withdrawn, the grc‘ater will be our reputation

for lair dealing. Besides, we can take hostages from the

Chiefs’ familie.s as guarantees of future tran([uillity. Ilunza-

Nagyr are C(!rtainly not favourable to Russia, whilst Nagyr
is decidedly friendly to us. The sensational account of
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Colonel Grambchoffsky’s visit to I lunza, which he places on

his map where Na<^yr is, seems to bo one of the usual traps

to involve us in great military t;xpen(liture and to alienate

th(; tribes from us. It is also not creditable that, for party

or fiersonal [jurposes, the peaceful and pious Nagj-ris,—whom
our own (digit J-iesident, Colonel Jb’ddulph, has rej)orted on

as distinguished for “ timidity and incapacity for war,” “never

having joined the Hun/,a raids,” “ slavery being unknown in

Nagyr,” should b(‘ descril)etl as “ kidna
2
)pers,” “raklers

'idomr with I lunza,” “ slav'c-th-alers,” “roblx^rs,” and “scoun-

clrcls/’ statu Luents inath^ h)’ a c<jrres|)()ndunt from in

a inornino* nc^\vs]:)a|)er of to•da\^ and to all of which I tjix'caii

un( [ualifiud contradiction.

d'hc cstaliiishnKMit of tliu (dl^dt A^caicy lias alrctad)' drawn

atLc!nii( n to the shorlust road for tlie in\asi(jn of India
;
and

it is si;.;nlficant that its advocritu at tjiliL;It should admit that

all the trihu.s <jf the Invlus X'aHey sym[;athizcd with th(‘

1 Iiin>:as/’ from vrhos(! dc'iin^dations tlu^y arc'. (;rroiieously sup-

j)os(*(l to luive suffered, and that they ;ve.re likely “ to attack

the r.ritish from behind by a descent on the Gili^it road’' to

Kashmir. Why shotild “ tlie only caher exit from (digit by

\v.i\ X I lh<! Indus \killuy b(mhr(.)iigh territories held l)y tribes

! ie lo the llrltisli llavu. the. Cdlgit doings alrc\ad)'

aiiunaltal the poor, lait puritanical Chikisis, tributaries of

Kashmir, who adjoin our settled Jhatish district of Jvaglian ?

Are we to dread the Ke[)uljlic of Muhammadan learning,

Kandia, that has not a single! h^rt
;
pastoral 1 -kin/yl

;
the

J\oli-lkilus tr;i(.k‘rs
;

agricultural I'angir, and otlutr^ little

Republics—one only of eleven houses ? As for the jilaces

lx!)’ond them, our officials at Allock, Ik^shawur, Rawalpindi,

and Abbottabad Avill deal with the Pathan tribes in their

own neighijourhood, which have notliing to do with the

adjoining Republics of ([uict, brave, and intcrlligent Dards, on

both sides of the Indus, up to Gilgit, to which I have re-

ferred, and which deserve' our icspectful stuch', sympathj^

and unobtrusive! support. G. W. Li:irNi'j>:.

I (ii/i Dccanbcr, 1 89 1 .
•

*
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Tlic following account, published by Reuter’s Telegram Company, will

supplement the preceding article:

—

“ WoKiN<;, Dec, ij.

“A reprc‘'CiilfUivo of Keiitor’s Ai^cnry in forvic\vc*<l J^r. r^oitnor at liis rositloiice at

\Vtikinb; to-day, with iho fil’jcot uf elicit st)nie iiifomiat ion on tlic siiljjoct of the lliiiiza

an«l Xai^yr tribes, witli whom the lh*iti''h forces arc at j^reseiit in conflict.

**
1 )r. J.eilner, it is neetlless to say, is the well-known discoverer of tlic races and

lani^uages of Jlardistan (llie country between Kabul and Kashmir), which he so named
when sent a linguistic missiim by the Punjab ( h.»veriiment in lSb4» time when the

various independent tribes, iift lading Iliin/a and Nagy*** united in order to turn the

li.>.,p, Ilf the Maharaja of Kashmii ‘oiiT i»f Gilgit. At that time it was considered that

tlic tn aty of by which Gn at ISritain sidd Kashmir to the l\raharaja, had confinal

liim to lho*Iiuhis as his^we-^t w ai il boundary, and bad therefore rendered his occupation

of < iilgil an encroachment and brea* h of treaty.
“ l)i. laitner. although the cuunlry was in a stale <*f war, which is not favonrahle to

scientillli: rc'^carcli, managed to coliftel a mas; of information, and a tine trlhnographical

ci.)llcction, which i-^ at the museum at Woking. Ilt^ has also made npny triends in the

country, and is ilouhlless the higlu*''!, if not the only, aiithoiity regarding these countries.

*‘J)r. Keitner, who was (juile unprepared for to-day’s visit, said that the relations

which lie had Kept np witli the luilivcs i»f ('iilgit, 1 luii 7..i, Ts.igyr, am^ \ asiii fmeed him

to the conclusion that a cfintUcl had been cntereil into which might have easily been

nvoideil by a little more '.vmpalhy and knowledge, especi;illy of the X;igyr ]ieople. In-

deed. it was not a light matiei that coiihl have induced the venerable chief of Nagyr to

make common cause witli ids hereditary foe of Iluu/a, unless he feartil tliat the ih'itish

llneatened their respective iiidependiaici*.
“ Not many weeks ago 1 >r. Keiliier ivceiveil a letter fioin the i hief ol Xagyr, in which

lie recommended to his kind attention his ’-on, now in Ka^.hinir, on tlic ground that he,

eviMi mi»re so tlian any other member n( his mimeious family, was a well-wishei to tlu:

Hritish (lovernment. At lli.it time tlie chief c'oiild not have had any feelings of nnimosity,

allhougli lie might have prutested, together with his rival of Ilun/.i, against the llritish

occiip.ilion of l.'halt. In f.ict, it w.io not iru«- that Nagyr and iliin/a were really subject

to Kadimir, except in die \ngue way irf which these Slates constantly recognised the

su/erainty of a neighbouring ]>ow’er in the h« »{)t* of getting siib'^tantial ])rescnts for their

olViMings of a few' ounces of gold dust, a couple of dog^'., or baskirl of apiicots, etc. '\ hus
Ghitrai, the ally of (ireat lirilain, used to pay a tribute of slaxe^ to the Ameers of

Ikidak shall ; but it would lu; ab^uVd on that ground to i«-ndi.r Chilnil a part of Afghan-
istan, because Ihidaksliati now', in a manner, belongs to Abdnrrabman, lluiua, again,

sc'iids n tiibule to Gliina ; ami, iii a general way, China is the only I'ower that ever had
a shadow of claim cai tliese counli ies. but it is a mere shuilow. 1 >r. la-itm-r said, the
only jiolicy fill (ireat Ihilain is, in the words of the Secret,ny of Slate or X'iceroy, •“

ti.>

maintain and sirengthi-n al’ tlie indigenous ( iovernments.’ ’I’liis polii’y he w'ould exleiid

to tile liiaiigle which has I’csliaw ur for its base, and ihi'reby intei'iiose a serie.s <.>f almost
impic'guable mountainous countries, wliioh would be suffu ieinly dcfemled by the inde-

])endeiice of their inhabitants. Jf Cdicassia could ojipose 'Russia for thirty years, even
although Russia had the command of liie lllack Sea, how- iiiueh more effective would be
tile resistance of the imiunici able ( ircas.sias w Inch Pi ovideiieo 'had i)lace«l between our-
-elve-. and the Rii.-j-^ian frontier in Asia? We ought to liave nui'le thc-e fiibo-^ !i>ok upon
iis as a distant hut powerful friend, ready to help them in an emergency ; but nowg by
,itlaeUing two of lliein, we caiise<I Russia to be lookt^d iqion as tlu; coming Sa\iour; in-

deed, the jieople of Wakhnn, on the Pamir side of Hun/a, were already doing so, whilst
'^hignan and Ivfishan, which luul be^'ii almo'.t dv.i)opul.iled by our friends, the Afghans,
had already begun to ciiiigiale into Russffm territory. Here Hr. l.eitner added that the
Russian claims through Rokhara were as illusory as Ikose of Kashmir, and historically

cM-n less^ounded than those of (.'hina. Indeed, lu* one had a rigid to these countries
except tlu; widigenous ])eoples and chiefs who inhabileduhem

; and in lliis seiamble for

the regions mund the Pamir, great lirilain was simply breaking down her natural de-
fences by stamping out tlie imlcpendence rif native tribes and making military roads ; for
it was the absence of those roads on the Hiitish side that rendered it impossible to an
invader to ilo Kngland any real harm <»r to advance on India proper.
Asked why tlic trouble had hroken out at the prc'^ent time. Dr. I.eitner said, that he

had been kep'l witliout information of the immediate cause, but he felt certain that it was
owing to the attempt to eon'^truet a military road to Iliinza, whereby Kngland would only
facilitate the ailvent of a possible invader from that ilirection, besides making Iliin/a
throw' in its lot with that invader. It was perfectly untrue, as alleged in some of the
Indian ]iapers, that the Nag\ ris wtue kidnappers, an<l that our attack would be an ad-
\anlage to the cause of anti-slavery. The fact w as just the other w'ay. Kidnapping had
been stopped in 1 S69 as far as llnn/.a wtis concerned.

'rile .\agyris never raided at all ; Ghitral also gave up selling its Kafir or Shiah
subjects into slavery when the markets of Radakshan w'ere closed ; but now that confusion

^"'iifili'^h and Russian advance, JIunza had again taken to raiding, and
( liilial to selling slaves. As for Naygr, the case W'as nuite diflerent ; they were an
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tjxccllent people arn.1 very quiet, so iniicli so that C^olonel IhcMulph, the Resilient, tlesciihed

tlK-in as “ nulc<l for timidity and incapacity for war,’* whereas in his “
'I'rihes of tlie I lindii

Rush*’ he alsti states that the people of Ifunza are not warlike in the sense in which the
Afghans are said to Ijc so. No doubt the Natjyris dislike wajf, but would fi^ht bravely if

driven to do so. Colonel liiiUlulph adds: “ They are settled ai;ric:idtural coninuinities,

))roud of the independence they have always maintained for fourteen centuries, hemmctl
ill by lofty nuunitains, and livinj^ uiuler riders who boast of loni^, unbroken descent from
jirinces of native blood.” lie also bears testimony to the fact that “the Na|.^yr peojile

were never concerned in these raids, and slavery iloes not exist anuiuj;; them.” At the
same time Ur. l^eilner fully admitted that tlie J lun/a pi-ojde weie not a model race,

siiue they used to be tles])erate raiilers ami kidnappers, an4 very immoral and impious.
'I'lu. father of the present kintj used to dance in a j^ale of <Ii uiikenness in tlic mc»sfjiie ; but,

on tlie other hand, we were not bound to be the reforrneis of Ilun/a by pidlinj^ down one
of the Imlwaiks to our Indian JOinj^ire. I Iim/a was a jiictuieMpu? country in eVery sense ;

it was nominally j;ovcrncd by fairies: ecstatic women were the pii>[^hctesM.s uf tlie tribe,

recounted it-- past t^Iorics, and told what was ^Joini; tui in the ueit'hboiiriiqy valleys, so

they w'cre its historians ami journalists as well as its jirojdictesses. No war \\:\-4 nmler-
laken unless the fairies j^ave tlieir c<.»nsen(, and tlie chief fiiry, Viidcui, who juotccts the
“

'I'ham ’’ (a Chinese title), lias no doubt already stnuk the sacicd drum in oriler to call

the men of the country to defend llu: “ 1 leaveii-bi u n,” as their chief is callcil. The two
“Tliaiii-. ’* of Iliui/a and Naj;yr, who li.ive a coiuiiinn aiici ->try, are also crediletl with the

power of causini^ rain, and there would certainly apiicar to be some foundation for this

rcmriikal)U; faet.

d lie twi^ tribes are ^rcat i>olo ]>layers ; archery on horseback i-; common ainonf;-t

them ; and they are very fair il>ex hunters.
'I'lie iicople of Naj^yr are as pi«ais and j^entle as ihovo of Hiin/a arc the contrary,

'flieir lan^uaj^c went l>ack to simple st und , as indicative ol a series of liuman relations

or experiences, and cleaily show'ed that the customs and asscuialions of a race were at the
basis ol .io-called ’ides <il j^iauimar. Nolhino more womh ilul than ilieii- lani^uaj^e could
be conceived

; it W’enl to the root of human lluuiidit as expressed in language, but the
language had abcady suffered by loieign inlliieiices between jSpO, when one son of the
Rajah of Nagyr taught him, and ifS.Sb, wlieii another son of the Rajah conliuucil his

les'^ous.
•

As reganls n-ligiou. the Ilun/asaio Mulais, a mysieri<*u< ami heretical sect, akin to

the 1 buses of the Cebanoii, jnaolising cuiious nle-., and jnacticaiiy inlidels. He had
obtaineil a few' pages of their sei ret lUliIe. the Relam-i*]»ir, which throws much light on
the ilocii incs of the so-called “ assa -..-ins ” duiing the (irasades. 'I'hc Nagyris are pious
Muhaiiiiuadaus of tlie Shiah deiiomiiiatioii.

1 * 1 . r.eilucr then showed the map accoiiq^anying lii-. linguistic w'oik on Hanlislan.
After comjiailng it with the.most recent Russian ami Ihiiish maps, that <»f Dr. l.ciincr

gives the fullest and clearest iiifoi mat ion, not only as regards Hiin/a-Nagyr, where all

i':«‘ I'laccs where fighting has ociuried are iiiaiked, but also as regauls the various
I' UjI. -., 1 hu anlicji»ating in lS6o on linguistic gnuinds and iiai i\ e i tinerarics the ililtennt
* , 11 ., ss that have iccenlly hccii settled geograpjiii-ally. It -hows lliat the ethnogra] »}iical

. 'iilier of the Ramirs to (he uorlli arc tlie- Tin ki-speaUing nomads i>f ilic trans-vMlaic
range (iiow' Russian); to the west llie Ikisian, or Tajik-, (now Afglian) ; to the ^^^^ntll

the Aryan Hindu Ku'^h [IhitisliJ; ami to the oa--t the wall of the Senkol Mountains,
flividing or admitting Chinese, 'I'ihetaii, or Mongolian inthicnci.-. The iiideterininati?

river courses llirougli the iVi’nii, or a line stretclicil acioss its i>Iateaux, valleys, and
moiiut.iiiis, are vdiviuii-dy an umiiaintainal)lc deinarealion, whieh is lialde to be transgressed
by shcpiierds under wlialever rule ; but the whole of the I’aiiiirs logi lhci, as a huge and
hajipy huiitiiig-grountl^ are, no doubt, if neulrali/ed k) ike tlnee Roweis concerned, the
best po-sible Iroutier, as “ no man's land,*’ am^ a pei feci "neutral /one. •* What matter,’*

coiitiuueil Dr. r.eitrier, “ if the iiasses arc easy of access on the KiiS'-ian side, it is on the
descent, ami on the ascent on our side that almost iimupeiable difficulties bcgiTi. Where
we ari^ now ligluing in Hun/a-Vagyr only the low slate of the liver whicli iljvides Hiin/a
from N.'igyr enahles us to make a simultaneous advance on both. t >thcr\vise we should
have to let ourselves man liy man down lioiii one ledge ol rock to anotlurr, and il we
miss our fooling be wliirled away in the most terrible toircnt the imagination can coii-

cedve. Why’, then, di‘stn>y' such a great defence in our favour if Hiin/a is kcjd liieudJy,

as it so easily can he, especially with the piessure exercised on it by the Nagyris,
rvliose forts frown on those of i lunza all down the riviyr that separ.iles their Ci»unlries ?

I cannot conceive anything more wanton or suieidal than the present advance, even if we
should succeetl in removing one of the most important lamlmailcs in the liistoiy of the
liuinaii race by shooting down the handful of Nagyris and Ilun/as that oppose us. '1 hey
pre.scrve the prc-historic remnaiiks of legemls and customs that i-\plaiii iiiucli that is still

obscure in the life and history' of ^alropeall r.accs. A few luiudred poumls a year jiuli-

ciously s]ient and the promi.se of the willulravval of the Crilgit Agency', which was
already once before atlackeil w'hen under Colonel Uiddulpli. would lie a far belter way of
securing peace than slu»oting tlown with ( latlings and Martini- Henry rifles people wlio
defend their independence within tlfeir crags with hows, arrows, hattleaxes, and a few'

muskets
; and the promi: c of tlie w'illidrawal of tlie (digit Agency might be made con-
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Lingciil \ipon the iiicrfase nf llic niiniber of hoslncjcs l>clon<;ini; to the chiefs’ fiinulies that

are now aninially sent to Kashmir as a guarantee offrieiully relations.

riie Ihin/as and Xagyris are not to I'C despi>eil as foes; they are very good inarksnum.
In 1886, when the Kaslimir t1‘oo]»', thouglit they ha<l eloaie»l the plain liefore the (lilgil

I’firl entirely of enemies, an<l not a person WU'. t<» he seen iuitside it, the trihesmen Wf>nkl
glitle along the giouml iinperccived behind a stone piishctl in front of them, and resting
their old tlinl muMkets o]i them shoot off llie Maharajah’s Sepoys wlienover they showed
themselves out'-ide tile foil. hulecd, it wa-; this circumstance that induced 1 )r. I.cilner

to abandon the protection of the foit and make fiientls with the tiiljesinen outside. All
I he tribes ilesiretl was to be left alone in their nuaintain fa''tnes-,es. 'They had sometimes
internecine feuds, but nould uinie again-l the common foe. It was mert;ly emasculating
tiieir ])owers (if lesisfanc-e to sidiject lliehi, either <m the om* siilc to IJokliara, which
meant Kll''-^i4, or lo Afgh^ini-lan (»r Kashmir, which meant (.Ireat Ih'itaiii, fir to China,
wliith meant dej •endeiicf.- (ui a r<iWer tli it niigltt be ulili/ed any day against (beat Ihitain
after tlie ('ompletioii of tin- trans-Siberian rail\va\- J Mploinatists, frontier delimitation
t onnni -.-.iiiiv,, and oflieer-, Ij-ith Ihitidi and ]<uv.-ian, anxious h»r judinotion, had, ('(.'n-

limied l.)^. Leitnor, created the pn -.1 nt ( »mlusion : and it was now high time lo rely
lallier mi the physical obstachs tlial gnaraiilec»l tlie safety alike ol the Ihiti'-h, Kussiati,

and t'h.inese hontiers than on tlie chapt.ei ol political accidents.
I >r. Leilnc^r, w li«> is g( »ing to gi\e a Icctnie at tlie Wi'simin^ter d'o\vn-hall to-moirow

afLeiiioon on “'I'he I'ai'is, Jsi-IilmuMs, and 1‘olilics of the I'amii Kep.ions,’,’ then showed our
1 epreseiilative < 'ol. ( irainln IndlMcy's maj>, wliicli put Jinii/a \\ here Nag\ r ought lo be, :ind
igiioied the latter

j
ilace altogel lier, ju^t as d'd tin.: la-t map ot the < ieographical Soeiely

in IS iniieclioii wiili Mi. 1 ai tJedale'-j i«>iir. t banibchefr-ky’-. map, howeccr, had since been
eoiieclecl liy evideiill) an Jhiglish map, and it v%asstiange th.i! Iviissians liad easier access
to I'.nglish nia])s than laighsh mon ihein'-eiv es. In tact, all this secrecy. Dr. Leilncr
maintained, w a.s iiiJiiiioUs Oi tin* .\c( jui'-il ion of full kinwvledge regarding impel feelly known
regiem-.. Attention wa- llieii diiected to a number of maps, tliat of Mr. I > row, a Ka'-hmir
oflicial, showing Ilun/a Nagvr to be i>eyond Ka-'Innir influenee. Thi-^ was ]n-ai tical!y
c'onfirnied by se\eial oll.iial maps and tln‘ sl.itenieiit.-. of (adtands lliddidph and Jlayward,
the latter of w Iioiii placed the Kashmir fiontier towaids Ilini/a at X’oiiial, whilst the
Ihitish are now lighting .-i .teen and a lialf inilc‘s beyond in front «d' Ma^un, wlieiethe
fii'.t llun/a foil is, rile Nagvr frontiei 1 )r. I.eitner places at Jaglol, wliicli is nineteen
miles from Nilt, wbeie w (' aie siinullaiie'oii.sly tighliug the liist Nagyr birt.

Dr. Kellner, in conelu ^ioii, e\]iri-S'd Ins ctuo ic! ion, tioin his knowledge <d the jicojde
eoiKiriud. that anyone with as\iiij ali;eli( mind could get them l(> do anything in reason;
i'Ui tlial eiicio.n.lmun'i wlntluroveit orcocs^jt, would be resisted I** tlie ulnio-t. In-
deed, iMiglaiid re-,1 les a:e> , h.id brou.dii on- 1 lie lu estnt I rouble.

In r.Soo, he st.\g'd, the \eiv name nt Ku.-sia was unkn»)wn in the^-e jiarts, and in iSSb
w:is t)itly hriov\ii f«) a few. \ « l jhe i-.ngli-,li I'le^s in l>olli llie-,e years s[>okc ol Kussian
intrigiii's among me ti il'e-.. Jleiiil not tear them as long a tl.e Indian iMiipiit* lelied oii
it' naiiiral defuiues its iunei iungtli, and oa justite to iis eliiels liiiiI [>c*op!c', and as
Jong as its j>olicv with tin* tribes was gnidc'd by kM<»wJedge and good feeling.
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L()'AKin(; southwards from tlu! aitadcl of Kokan, over tlie

(lark y;n‘en plains of k'er^aiia. lh(.‘ snowy ra^]^^e^^ i^f tlic

Alai mountains iwv. s<‘.(m on tlio horizon, llu:ir tall wliite

summits marked out like lace against tlu‘ sappliint sky.

d lic' ('ountry l)eyond Alai, limited (.‘astward 1.))' the lieiL^hls

of the Pamii% is lu ld l)etv\ een tlu‘ two miidUy arms of the

( .)xus, the Ry/yl Su to the north, and the P) anj to the

south. ^ The territory, draiueal by tlu!S('. two t;reat rivers,

sl()[j(!s westward from the lofty i,daci(U*s and icy peaks of

the Pamirs, desccaidin;.; t;radually to th(j jdains and desert

wastes (^f IJokhara. It is seanual !>)' hui^c^ tM'anit<‘ ridges,

towering up into tlie etc.-rnal ouows, from \v!ios(‘ margins

inountain-tona.mts (k.‘S('(.‘nd through the ^,lale and clay of

the valh'ys, to swell the waters of th(^ P>’‘tnj and Kyzyl -Su*

d'h(i Kx’zyl-Su bears various names, alluding to its ruddy

stream, btdng called also Siirkh-*ib, tin: Red Riv’er; and,

f»n its lower waters, Vaksh, under whicli name it joins tlu'

Ps a' j at S-irai- Katagon, in the l{(*kdo!n of Kurgan-d'yup(t t ;

thence the united streams (low west to^var^l tlu- S(‘a of .Aral,

under the name..> of Oxus, Amu I )ar\'a, or Jai-Khun. Tlu!

KyzybSu and Pjanj rivers are wallt'd off from eacli other

by tlu^ Darwax iMountains, running ^alino a due east and

west, and dividing the waters northward to llui Kyzyl-Su

and southwanl to tlie Pyanj.

'Idle Hekdom of I)\kwaz slretc'hes southwards from tlu!

Darwaz mountains, acaa.'ss the‘ Pyanj, to the higlilands of

Ikidakhshan, with a biaxidth variiti;.'; betwe(m forty and

eighty miles. Ka^tward, Darwaz is boimtled hy Roslian-

Shiignan
;

and westward, by th(' Piekdoms ol Ktilyab

(Koli'ib) and Paljiian, its greatest length, being about 27(3

miles. Darwaz is divided into tw(; wide vall(*ys, the valley

of the* Pyanj to tlu! south, and that of the Khing ab—

a

Our ‘ Ki/il Su and “ Tanj.’' t
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tributary of the Kyzyl-Su— on the north. Some of the

.strc;anis of Darwaz, the Khing--ab, the Saj^rydasht, the

Yazilon and the Kufau, brincj dowii fine tjrains and flakes

of j^old, sought for amongst the broken conglomerate of the

banks by the Darwazan mountaineers; the Khing-ab has

also layers of sulphur, and the river Yanch, a tributary of

the Pyanj, suj)plies rich deposits t)f iron c>rc.

dYbes and vegetation generally arc very scarce in all the

mountain llekdoms, including Darwaz; here and therci a

bircli, sycamoi'e, wild a[)ple, pear, or silver poplar brc^aks tine

monotony of the wild scenery ; and, in the villages of the

mountaineers, apricots, plums, pears, and cherries are com-

mon enough, with, more rarely, a few carefully tended vines.

Harbary-bushes, white thorn, and almonds are occasionally

met with ; but v(“.gelation in gcmeral is st) scarce that alnit'st

the only fuel is cow-dung.
'

'I'here is, howe.ver, a rich zone

of grass along tlu^ rivers, es[)ccially on the banks of llie

Khing-ab in Darwaz, to which great herds of cattle an;

driven for .the summer pasturage from lli.s.sar, Ihiljuaii,

Kulyalj, and Uoisun. The summer pastiirage lasts from the

middle of Alay till the middle of Se]>tember, when vast

flocks of .sheej) gather along the Khing-ab, while henls of

horned cattle anti horses graze in the valley of Idasht-Biilon,

below the junction of the Khing-ab and Kyzyl-Su.

'I'he. hor.sc:s are large, big-boned, and broad-nosed, and

are. sought after l)\' merchants from Bokhara and Samar-

kand, -vj'ho buy them from the mountaineers for strips of

calico and cotton, combs, mirrors, bracelets, and necklaces,

the price (d a good horse being from £1 to £.\.

The merchants drive their herds by the old roads across

the mountains, reaching Karategin and Baljuan by the

Nurak bridge across the Surkh-ab (Kyzyl-Su), or descend-

ing to Bokhara through Hissar-Pirshad. At these two

points a toll is levied upon the herds, at the rate of about

.si\'[jence for a horse, threepence a head for horned cattle,

and a penny for a sheep ;
the sum realized every year being

about _;^6,ooo.
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The absence of trees, tlie severity of the \vint(a% Listin^^*

from the middle of Septeml)er till May, the tem])erature

often reachinij 35 C. of cold, especially diirin;^ the season of

storms, and the rugged, Inhospitable mountains, all act to-

<;ether to produce a wild, liardy pco[)l(!, full of the rutiged

[)o\ver of the nature, around tluMii. 'Their mountalus oivt^

slicker to leopards, brown bears, \vc>lv'es, foxes, wiki she('[)

and L;oats, boars, and lianas, whose skins are S(mU to IJokhara,

j\f^h.inistan, and India.

birds arc! scareca* ; a h:w jackdaws and rock pi'^eons nest

amoiv^’ the mountains
;
and In the villaL;es are sometimes

found ])v‘ac(3cks, brou^^ht from India.

KAUA'ri'.ciN lies to the north of Parwa?:, and occupies the

narrow valk'.y of the Kx /x'bSu, runiiim;’ aloiit;' both sides (.)f

the river lor about J3C) niik'.s. climate aiul natural con-

ditions, Karatc\yin is mm:h liki> Darwa/, thoU!L;h pcadiaps

r.ither more! ftTtile, (.rsjiecially alonj;* th(-‘ rivaa* lianks.

1 )arwa/ and KaraU-Lun, both by thyir position Ixdilnd the

:\!ai and Altai mountains, and 1 )y tln.'ir riij^'^^ed, inhospitable

.climate and slx-monlhs snow-bound wint(a', have been

>iuit off from the inI|^rations and raids which .sja'ead atjain

and a^alii over 'Turkestan. 'Tin* Arab, Mongol, dkirk, and

l/zbek tribes, who siicca^ssivv-ly dominate‘d Central Asia,

ha\'c: iu!\'er found :i footing in Darwa/ and Karati-ein, where

tin,' aboriLtina! poj>ulation remains almost inl;ict. 'Tlie his-

iovy of these tw.o Ik^kdoms is, Ijriellv, as l(.)l;(.»ws : —Almost... . •
•

the earliest notice, of llu‘ir existence we have, is tin! fact that

for a brief ])c.-riod Darwaz was sul)ject to the Uokharan

Kluui, Abdulla Khan, who rei;.^neil from J53S to 1597 of

our era
;
and to his son KyrL;i/-Khaii, wlio nannal liis resi-

dency in Darwaz Kaloi-Kumb, from a or jar (.f

j^ranite, su[;posed to have l^cen left by Alexander lh(‘ Cireat.

Ikirwaz, wliich did not fuliil Abdulla Khan’s expectations of

mineral wealth, soon succeeded in casting- oil the IJokliaran

5X)ke, and from that time was harassed In' iiUrigues between

opposing [)arties of ihdigeTious Shahs, who alternately seizt^d

the citadel of Kolai-Kumb. d'he Darwaz vShahs at various
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times managed to subjugate Karategin, Baljuan, Shugnan,

and Roshan, in which similar intrigues were constantly-

carried on. This state of things went on till about twenty-

five years ago, when Ismail Shah succeeded in not only

subjugating Karategin and .Shugnan, but even, for a time,

Hissai: and Kulyab. In trying to push his dominion still

further to the west, Ismail Shah was taken prisoner by

•Sary Khan, the ruler of Kulyab, and Darwaz lost not only

Karategin, but even its own provinces on the Kliing ab

(\'ahia and Kulyas). 'I'Ikmi the Khan of I )arwaz souglit

the protection c>t Bokhara, and became the vassal of the

Bokharan hhiiir. Subsequently Hissarand Kuljab, in 1868,

and Karategin, in 1869, came under the power of Bokhara,

and were occupied by the T'hnir’s troops in 185:7. At pre-

sent, Darwaz is governc:d by a Bek, who has his hcad-

(piarters at Kolai-Kumb, and is .supportc<.l by a battalion of

Bokharan infantry (Sarbazis).

At the i>resent time the Darwazans are making frequent

r.'iids into the territori<‘s of Pyanj, Khing-al>, Surkh-ab, and

Shugnan, to siqiply the slave markets of Bokhara. With
the power of Bokhara, a thin veneering of Mussulmanism

was introduced into 1 )arwaz and Karategin; and the Bok-

harans have made the wives of the mountaineers wear tht^

c/iashlnxii, or horse hair veil. But in spite ol these innova

tions, the lile of the mountaineers remains almost e.xactly

the same as it was a thousand years ago.

M. G. A. Araudarenko, a nuanber of the Turkestan

ailministratitm, who recently visited Darwaz and Karategin,

has iniblished a very interesting account * of the life and

customs of the mountaineers of the two Bekdoms, from

which I have extracted the following details. “ The
mountaineer,” writes M. .Araudarenko, “is the child of wild,

fierce nature. 1 1 is type, his character, and conception of

life, reflect the inlluencc of the ph3'sical characteristics of

the countr\', with which he has to wage a perpetual war,

and to vhich he is compelled to adapt himself. Driven

* Si. I’ctcrsburg. iS8<>.
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liitlicr l^v' iiPiknown historical cvnUs. j^rohal)!)- n'liLjiou.s

j)CM'scciiti()iis, tin* oKl aborigines ol Central Asia Iiave not

loet cvc.'P now tile typical character of ilu^ oKl Persian trilH:s.

"Phe. mountaineers must l>y no means Ix' eonsidertxl lialf-

breed 'rajiks, whose r(.:pr(!sentat!\'t:s. that inhabitants of

Ivhodj'Mit, I’r^'ut, and oilier seuKaiients in 'Turkestan, are

sharply sejxirated from tiie Karat(y;ip. aiu!, even mon\ tlu^

Darwa/. pprounlainem*.'^, m)t only in ty[)t\ but also in tlic

structure' ot their l;inL«uaL;a\ wiiich has become so' much
diilerent ieaed aniono tlaa nuiunlain.;. that lh(' inhabitant'; of

Ceniral 1 )ai'wa/. hardly understan<l tlie pure. l*ersian sj>ea*ch

ot Kaiatei,dn, coinjua, he.nd with dlllicuiiy llu‘ \kinch Piioun -

l.'iineer^, aavl ar(.- (juiie unuble to um !; i .aaaiil the sj)e(c*h of

the nei;,dibourin:^' Sin i!^n<in.

“ d'h(‘ t) p^‘ ol tlu‘ im *\intain(*ers ol I >arwaz and Ivarateein

i'D ve*r\- sipailai* : dusk)' skin; siiMieht, thick, lhack, rtal, or

bri)wn hair; e\(s, bkick <.)r lir‘lu brown
; featur«rs, regular

and c'N j)resr;i ve, with an oj)en, perpendicular, or low fore-

head, and straii^lit no^e ; luaierally above! piiiddli* height,

wit h. {.>owerrul ph)'si' [ue, wc!ll-develo[)ed che.sl,
]
xiwea'ful

muscles, and f'me Palves; \V(‘il knit frames, often thin, but al-

wa)'.s SLiasi.;-. We also saw a numlxu' of women in 1 )arwaz

:uid Karate.^in, .md man)' ol them w'-re vaa'y liaiulsonie.

1 he char.u'l er < >1 the c:oiiiP r\', 1 lie Alpine* dim ale, witli its

chilly summer and <'\.tre‘inel)' cold winter, when the snf)w is

often tW(*iPv' leet deep, willi it , iVeuLuait rain storms, Iiav(!

habituated tlu* mountain<‘{.*r to a cpniiiK I laborious lih*.

'wd'iich, in turn, has attaclual him ihoroiiehl)^ to his nativ(!

land ; aiid lias (pach.iwed him with a patiemt, tadtiij-n, thon^h
kindly character, a stroni^mvill, );n!at (uidurancc* mul c. >ura_L;c*,

as well as the cajxicit)^ of travelling' from fifty toei^.dity mikts

a day across the mountains, carr)'iii'.;' a If.*ather sac k of jiro

visions on his back, or a packam: weii^hinL;' a hundrc.'d pounds.

“This caiiaclty for mountain travelling- arose of coursi.-:

from thc! ne'cessity of ntadiiiiL;' the ledL;'(!s,and terrace's of the

mountains to sow their corn ; from tlu! nec(^;sity c)f climbine*

for weeks amony; the ravanes and precipices in pursuit of wild

NKW SKRIKS. VOT.. ITT. O
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.sheep, niouiUain goats, and bears ; .and from the necessity of

travclhiyg hundreds of miles <hiring tin; \vint<a' to Kul\’ab,

Ilissar, Kokan, and oven liukh.ara, for winter work, from the

proceeds of wliicli -- some /'j or /'4— the mountaineer will

buy cotton stufis, kerchiefs fur his wife;, ilour, amd salt.

‘‘ II ^’uii ask one of tr.ese moimt.ain(;ers, winterinof in

I >« 'kliara, Avliy Iv... <l<df‘.s iv)t his family there, as life

l>eltrr, aiitl pa.oiK-)* more* frasily ieiiiual, you receive tliis

.mswajr :
‘ W c‘ know tliat, in Bokhara and Samarkand, liA'

is hi'.tter, lliei(‘ is araldle lam!, and ric(*, and sliecj) hi.yi^er

than (.)urs
; Imt still our swee t home (x/////// is dcsir

to us ; and when w(i hav’e to lixa* in Hokhara \vc leel it

wem'i :o;ne, hkia a [‘rison (.///./>;/), and we :in* in a Iiurr\" to

return/

Ikvmys'wl'jere in l)arwaz and {'varat-.*;. dn arable and
irriesitr'd laml is lif/ldi in fid! |> )ssessi('n h\' the owner, whilt'

pasture* Ijelony- to lea' \/ho!t‘' \dll;ie;<! in common..

I hi! den<ity of tla*
]

lopeukition in l»wth 1 )ai'wa/ and
]\arat‘ydn shows that v'ivih/'ed life h:is l)e(M| (^stalc

lished hvre
; and aiu leullur*.: It.is ^ u ei.; (‘\ *'*ry siiace. that

CcUi ]}i: r:.’m'h.e«l 1>\ a pl')U;.;li, up t-» tfa* Ins'dit (d c»,e>C)o fe^et
;

still, the! holtlin;,^'.-; in pemu'al ai'i* .sin.dk l/indi-i ver)* searck:

in th'- south of I )ar\v i/, on th<‘ Pwinj !\i\er. ddi.e pa'oduct*

lierr is so limited, that it does not siifllce for tiie wants

the inhabitants
;
and tlic mountaineers, instead of whcait and

l):irley Ih.uir. use a llf^ur made Irom the mulberry, or from

the j'oot of tile w II 1 ii^.iarok, re.scmldin';' a ti.ruip in tast(! :

Avliile the Ih/kharan battalion (|uart‘‘red in lvoIaidvuml.>

receive, sujdplies of e;rain from X/aliia dr Karatojigin, wliere

thk! tilled kiiul is ee!n[)aratl'e'dy more extc'usive.

In I^oth Ixaratep'in and I)arwa.<, aj^n'iciiltiire is jiossiblc*

only durino* the summt'r months
:
]d()iioldnp- and sowini^- take

place in Alay, and the h.arvest is reapc'd in Sei)tember.

In IvaratcQ'in tlicaa! are about 500 villac;cs, with 10,000

houses, and about 60,000 inhabitants; in Darwaz, 350
viliai:i(!S, wuth 6,000 hous<!s, and 40,000 inhabitants.

“ 'The chase, carried on in the mountains under great
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and d.ini.y(*rs fn ':ii tile d(.*0]) snow and

tlic inacr'v\s^dldie rocks, is nc\’<*rlli(.,*K‘ss iIk! inonntaine^*r\s

favourite oc<aip.it io.n. .Vint^np; lh*cin ii is r!ilu*r carrijs! on

in bands ( kli'ilN-sliikar). or hy siuL’i'' liiintrrs (i]ii/\*-.^;liikar).”

I !v‘ form r m-'tl'iod of luintiny is onI\- practir d.>le in the*

m i nt. iiv.ir Iik' \’i!i iy/‘s^ th»‘ a.pj )>.:« iMnee <>{ i

li.T»! rd wiiii s!i !) nnd yoat-s f ii dns in f>i'd^T to

hriiiy as manv as j)os^-ii)l \ ail l:r* a a! old nuai

ol a \-;nayo yaUl'cr Pv m •! li- a*^ ll-t-n divide tiv. an ('b/ds into

parti .md, und'a* ib.o dii\‘v' I ai o| 1« ; f-rs r

\

im rliau'od in
• I

tip* clias ’. '?a!Tt a av! a laryt' d:‘,tiv*t \\:‘b tiioir do-s. lip iny

t.o tarn ds- (inario' in the dire.aion cU' t!io a-niais •.ah*, whoso

d.i,y\* il t‘* .'.Is-ol t.ii ‘ asl vaaicin lur- wiih !i i;; 1 'dil'K'l:-;. at

;i di-U.ii'iC'* < ‘1 l>^>:n !oit\' to <‘i;dU\ j-.iv'S. !i llii; ro-'uhs in

tls' ' l.n ';.;h.t- T oi tj^o or ^ix lasid of ‘'am»* a <la\’, a f-.i-t i-

(s lol)ral'‘v] i)y al! tip' ^•i]!aya*'•• ^op! i’p' ibai ibian ; ,i topi!* of

f'i .po’er;-:.; t i '*i ! 'r npsvh'; to c>y\\\ M'liis lorm of tip* (lias ‘

is not >;? vhip a.ir. as !i ;.aapa'aiiy la-'ts <pdy a sinyle (.law

: o. inniiiy boib/v- ^alll^i^o. AFirdr niori^ dany<a‘«>ui and

dho a:h are tiv; oxyr'ditioii ; (d* Imnlers \v]p> si^nt otV aloite

ainonyst i!i* inoantaio-c rarryiny on tip ‘ir Irieks a hsulp'r

-.ah' (a' 'a'.'.'id, wi'.Ii a ( ‘W ('akci (d mnlbsiiw llfuir ancl a

‘‘P'j-py.' ^
! flisnir matcip'-'. ;

la : sardjess:^ ol tipj avo itlicr aip.l

tb. ‘ S'. a^on. tii'*‘.o lui’itors j-if oa- the inoiiiit.iins for liuiK.lreds

ol toll )\\iny live li\p:ks of bears, leopards, or ^;he(^[^.

A*;]:!':!! liv y iK‘ \ er mie;, liia!]y o: e\ at ca? )se vi iia rt« rs. 1 n case

of s;>'‘edy snv'(!e--», lip- luint^-r Stay's kis iP'ime Ivane ; but if

h.e only suceec^ds in :dp)otiny* a few :s]pa:j) or yoats afbsr

s('\*(P/cd dt\ys’ pur.-.nil, lie buri';-' them, and ;.;o-:s ‘h.ome for

hel[» to b-riiiy tln.an back.

In cas-! (d' t.iiliire, the- mountaa’iPaT advancics amony tin*

monnlains, cros.-iiny i.lee‘p snows, and sleejdny in baiis^ws or

under rocks, ior a week or iipare, as lopiy- a', Infs pro\a:;ions

Ias;L. A sericsis daiiycr ui'-riaces the hiint-.r, if 1 k.‘ c.ames

iinexj)cctedly on a laear wliile* his mat('!do :k is iinprimed
;

or if hiC misses a leopard, which will attac k liim witlioiit

wmminy, edteai with a fatal result. bh;x luintiny is imiver-
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sal in K:iratt‘;4iii ihroiij^li tlic aulunin and wiiUcr
;
the moun-

taineers cliase tlu^. foxes with diOL^s, cart^fully trained not to

injun*. the skins, which sell for about 2.s'. each. Martens

arc cauL;ht in traps, tluur skins !)?;inj^ worlli about 6.s'. cacli

;

-wln’le a ]eo[)ai-d skin costs about .jx., and a l)(iar skin, lox.

Ih'ol>ably alxjut fox^^.s, i ,()(X) martens, u.>o l)ears, 40
l(*(4.)ards, and ) wild slua^) amd i^oats arc' killed in Dar-

waz and JvarateiM’n every year. I'lui pursuit of mountain

[jartridLp’s and of ducks, witii falcons, on the l;)a.nks of tlic

rivers is alst) common, especially in Kaiatei^in and lxul\as

on tlic Khin<4-ab. Conies, that liv(^ t(\L4ethts‘ in considerables

numbe-.rs in burrows at tlur edc;e of tlie snows, also sup[>ly a

lai'i^ci niim1)C‘r c)f skinii for furs and carpets.

'Idle villages ol l.)arwaz and Karateoin arc', situate'd either

on tlic banks of tlu^ ereat rivers aiK.l their tril-)utari(!S, or in
y.>

thc! mountains, almost at the summit of the etc'rnal snows,

always on such a declivity that tln^ daniL^er from ]am.lsli||)s

and avalanches is miniinl/ed. ddie \ illaL;es an.: not lari^e,

L^'eiierally coi’itainiii'^ freni ten to a hundred housccs
; but tlu:

number of the inhaliiiaiits of each liousc: is consid.erable,

because amongst tlie mountaineers the .married sons do not

leave their lather’s household, but live loc;(:ther in undivided

families. Idle l)’pe c.)r tin' mc)uniain xillaip's is sennewhat

diilerc:nt from those in the* valle*ys, having- almost the ap-

pearances of a single widely-ext(MKU:d dwellinL;, as tlie housc*s

of the different families are joined toi^ellnsr for bettt:r pro-

tection aLjaiiist the cold.

“ ddie domestic utensils of a Darwaz or Karateoin moun-
taineer C(.MisIst i)l an indispensable iron kettle:; an iron

/c?/ngon for boilini^ water
;
several diffc.-rent sized clay pots

for water, or sour milk, and for cookinc:
;
two or three rouMi

day ciip.s
; bag-s, culinary and inediciiial herb-s

;
a moderate

.supply of home-made .soaj)
; a piece of half tanned leather,

used as a bakin';- board
;
and a leather sack for provisions

—

the inseparable companion of thc mountaineer in any pro-

l;)ni;-ed al)s<.*nce from home. In tlie mcnmlaineer’s hut )-ou

may also find a matchlock, a swonl, sorjic tiiin boaads f^r
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stu dj' of iMists-rn scic- nces in tlie >/Vtvf>\aVS’ of Sain.'-irkand rind

I5okhar:i, wluirc tho sons of the 1inoiinl aincers rdw.iys le;am
th<j: Scri{)tnn.!S, laws, aivl
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|);iiloso[)l'iir::s of th <; Mast nua'c

Ai)idly ;and better th:in the natives of tlic lowl ands.



'riic conceptions of Yihi held hy the mountaineers,

colouia d l)y tlieir complete isolation and al.>senc:e a cor-

rcH:t underrstandinL;* of llie laws of nature, nn: lull of sii])er-

stitlon and tlu: fear (.f evil spirits.

‘'Ini )arvva/ tliey know neither the r\Iuhamm<iaaii era nor

ihe names of the months, tlu.' names of liic divisions of

the werl'I. I hey consii.h.T the sun as tlic source ol lil(^ and

lie.ht
; the moon, ;is the lioin<*of the dfsad; riiul the y^wle-star,

as tl»c'iii(iieator c>f tin.' way. ddioy cc;nsi(_le:r ii:;]ilniPL;' mid

tlrnnder as the attem[.jts e>f the <.Ievil to asemd to hcMven,

when tla‘ an;^els ])e!t him with fany stones. SprmL; and

summer are sent by God Irom Paradise, amdi autumn and

wintc'i' fi*om hell
;
and tli</y l)elieV(: tiiat tlie irec[iumt fcirth-

puakes that tlnwalen llieir \ I!la;.;e.s are caused I^y llie scads

of sinners wrillniy^' in Ihiiyatory.

“ d’lie iinaL;ination of the'nio;mtaIne,crs ii.als an outlet in

sonys, .'^lories, fables, and pr(>verl.)S
;
in senliineiUal poems ow

tlu^, jo)s of liow<a*s, llie soiy^s e.f the. Io\s- lorn iul; iuin.^ale,

and lln^ famib* hiappim s!; of afrectionaU: do\a‘S.
'

A word in conchi;- ion. 'bh^•s^'^ ll^tkdoms of I 'Mrwa:' :uul

Karateedn .ire, as we ha\a: s( cai, • t ribul irlc s oi Ik'kliara;

and it emi hard!\' be doublefl, as IJoklmra c^>mes rn<na: a.nd

more* muler tin* pcn\er c f the d'sar, I >arwa/ and l\aa*:i-

tejun wili idtimate^K^ be? absorb- d inUMne l\ussia.n Innpire.

bor tins rca'am I liave in.u'kc'd theiu .is poUtiilially, it not

ac'tisilly, within tlie ijouivkiry of the RuS'-Zian
j
>rot(. etc'd ai\:;i

in the acreoinj .'aiy in;,; ir-ap/'' in wiiich, for I ! a ‘ s.^k-e < >1 a >in[jl<.‘te-

nc'ss, I Inix'e aKo ineluded tiu' Sare„s, ^\l:«:liui-, I'.iedmnbash,

Kluird, Kal\.i:i, iva,nL;kuk and Ivliaiyodi Pamirs, wliich

Russia v\ill [)rcd*ably claim as torna^r va. '>-als of Kokan.

It is .'^tailline to note Inaw close tin? Russian and IbmlisliO
iKuimlnric's v> iil In', -in on<.? phicc s(,'n;ir;itcd hy only thirty-

live mile.'.;,- should these prohahilities h(icome actualities.

Cii XKi.i'.s Joiixs roN,

I.)en;.;al Civil .Service.

«-Tl'iLs uioj» has readied us too Lite ha’ publication.



'riiK .\(iRiciM/nM>ir. oi- rm-: aryan
TRIIUYS IX Till*: sur,-RAMIRIAX RIAAOX^

In clrawiniA- up .m clhi’K R.;nipl'iu\u map ol tliR! Siil)- Paiiurian

r('L:if>n, it hcc-riPAxs clear llial ihr ctlinical iL;r(>ii{)in ;4 i)t races

Axarioiis aiuhropj >]()^ical he i lt>lh)\v(* I a nih* cleter-

milled 1))' tii(^ to| )( );.^ra[)hle<il i'onii'^iiration « )i tlie R-oiintry. In

fact, the pe(^j)l«‘S of .\ryan o!i;.dn are sla)\vn to hold lli»e

!d_di val!e\s whicii epv’e a-'e-'-s. dir<‘etly or indiieclly, to tlie

i’aniii'A, \vhi.*r(.\as lie* Lrihe.; oi i'tirco-M'. -n^ol ori; ;iii Iiold lh<i

ifi.iic, and tile \ «'i'y hl^li \':»ll«‘\ s ^ tlai rainirs ill* anselvars.

I'he A ryaai Irilaes are all s« deiii.ir\-, and enitiv ale the soil ;

wiK.aa^as ilc' (.'thors :ire mostly m)madis and sla'idierds in

sererch <.>r j » islii jm .y *s to i< e.l ilieir docks, in oth(a' words,

their m-ovahle. .;o j Ic I d > not kii ev a. ^anyie nomri*! irihe

of Ar\’an oi’!yi:i in Ca.-alral /Xsi.i. c!>:eepl the d'ziyans, or

Loiiliis (M.n.;inaia’‘>e It is edso evident that the Aryan

or Iranian lid/c"’. of the. Ididi vai' -y.-, Inivci proservcid, eom-

paralivc'Iy s.p.al.a:i;.N tiio pi;ril\ * *1 lie Ir racial charaetes'is-

ties, tiieir ciisloms, religions ia-hta^, and s*)cial t(Midtaii‘i(.\s.

i iom ihi> si:mdj)oini i:'e\'h.ave .in ine*rosr. t»l tlm hiyhcsi

order for the ai it !iio[Moioy i a or < 1 1 m- .;.e apiier. It is a.mony

tile trihe:, tliat iiiliahit llie southern laall rc^sse;-; oi the llindii-

and th'.; at.ljaceiu secoiidiarx' e/iains. -iril es c^t \\'hic:h

some may he ineiisied in tlu* •denonlination of I)Aia'S, that

Messrs. Leativ.-r, lliddnlph, etc., liave made llKiir •interest-

ing; studies on eomparalixe litioiiistics and <.llinoorai>li}e

"riioiie^li, in the plain, a fertile soil under llie vix ityiiyy* action

of aliundant water, ‘;ives exlraoia.linarily o'reat yie](.ls, the

wealthy man is not tlu* ayricultuiisL but tlie nomad, the

IM'oprietor of docks. W hen the Kiiadiiz becomes [>oor- -as

for instance has been seen in llie steppes of the; l^ower Syr

Daria and lA' Ka/olin.sk ha^ reluctantly lakes to aericuUure.

d'lu: d urcuman Jiaraiiins of the d'ekkes of Akhal and

*TMerv were undertaken for the most ])art, and witli the
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i.;rc:il(jst anloiir, b)' tlic st.!Jcntary ai^riculliiral class, wliich

Av-crc less rich than tlic noniads, and were more foivx^d to

enrich tlKsnst.*! ves b)' th.e sale of ki-'lnapped ]V*rsians.

riic aL;ricii!tiir(\ wliicli miL’ht, be called Ar\'an,” ot tlie

Si il)- Panili’iaii Jv:don s i >, inoal\', lillle i einiiin*rali ve. Il

demands constant (s'fort and c- >;\sidf -iMbh! labour. ddie

climatic ‘coiidiition , in wliicli it ex -rts itselt, and the land it

c'inpl<»)-s, ais* not vor)' favourable to the, normal de\a:lopmc‘iU

(*t tlie cultured iproduce which man entrusts to tha.an, d'he

In’vdie.^t idtitiide at whicli I ha\a: found ih.e soil sown with,

c: i'<*;vls doe -, not (‘xc/asl to, so ^ hdstw\ her<‘, as in

d'ibcf, ni<i;i calti\ ate^ tie.: .)i! at s^iil iii :f ah itudes, but

Ir* adso inidis tiier(' more propit^o;:;; coiidu:ons. X('arly all

liio \';illeys of llie Suli hainirian repioe. aro \eyy narrow,

and ai‘e [< *.
! by t< >ri*< ‘iii dif.o a.n. 1 intorjni tt* :u f si !'< *ajns or ri v< ts.

Suv:h ai'e, for in-aance, tie* i*anj, tie* \\irk!i:mn;e il;o Kiinar,

the Vasin, the ihirt.uips tlv* /ca'aJSIian, tiie N'e p'i a;, etc.

Almost all tiieso narrow \a!lo\‘» h.er *
.i o.'(u i, dnrm.p

the. f |nat* ‘riKU'y pe- >1* pdea! p*r!c»d, d.'*p »^ie; oi C' -n; ;lo.n<‘i\;t'

;

a, p<*n(‘ra lb', ^ erv (le<-p rii ' rosall ' :i!‘ * uuileneral ('T

l ilearred t 'rrac^.'s o!' !'e'-bjo wi Ilh, on \vid^'h. tlianks to, ci

more rapid, jiroces; oi' oxl •:in'.ti( j;i aawl (U 1: io!!n:/at ie>n, to a

liphteninp of the <h*eper ;-/oil, cultivate 'b I.uid.s inav I.)*.:

estabiisha'd. t!v.:ir c'Tea.ter p.irt <hoes n(;t drp'ual on the

pc^s-^ibiiity oi irrIpMtinp the.in b\' incxm; ol cMicds cl^ri\^:^^

from ;i water-c- )nrse, I-ut ais* !e 1 by raanialk tin.: dillcu'ence (4

level with the, river does nt»t eni^'r intt.^ consivleration, con-

trar\' to wii.il tal^e; plie.- In tiie piain. witiiont estival rains,

riiese c:iihi\Mied. la'uls. c df.-'l " bap-n'ra/ are secai, in/er

amonp t!v_‘ Xapna-'-ns ol the Koliistan. and aincmp*

the Wkikhis of ill *. hiph x'.illey. I'dsewht la*, c.y. amemp
the Ciiitrfdis and tlie ^kikluinis, culilvtitlon is almost evcrr\-

wlu re estahlislied on th.e cones (»f defection of stixsamst,

rivulets, and torrents, the lat^'ral aftlucnts of tlie j)rinciptd

artci*)’. 'riu‘sc more recent alliivi i form Deltas ever-prow-

inp in surface by new add*ltions, and tlieir fertility is easily
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stiinulaUxl I.'y tiu: arlilicial irrigation acaa^rJaxl 1)\’ tho very

stream \vhiclt lias <!e[>osited them. 'I'he i^rcMter [>art of tlie

villam^s of Chitral arc', thais iustaHc d on a fcalik* I )elta.

As tile disjiosal of the soil jK:rmits tlio formation of

sliL^htl)’ raisc.*d terraces, tlie al>iindan('e of watc'r joiiunl to

I'limatic: cisiiililions i caivlrrs |*ossil»h,‘ e\ <‘n tlie tia uil flosc>me
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[>laiii. I ijis [;!aiit, aal«‘e.'], is \'<*r\ ae a reaM a - liie

otla'r less resistiii:.; leyiiinina, ju't a'. ]>'aek\\lieat; i<e

j^la.ces c‘ !se\'v !i' ;re ties c»rc!ni.iry mor<* f‘\ac:tiiiy; c er iI s I Iv'

i^ositer pan of oar fiahl-tissss prow in tlui wilfas uu to

\'arial)!e alriuah. c In tin.' j)rotc‘ce:d aial warm valf.-N’s up

to :?, 50o fe.:t, tlie. apricest Ire • in al)i’mdejice fiirnislan a

precious nourislimeiit. d'li-; fruit is di'i*-d for wintca* ('on-

siimption. d'hc! [)ome;^raii,iI<.‘ am 1 tla*. h'4
' ire-,* ars^ alrc!ady

found in ihc'. lic.'l'.ls of Drassoune, ahovo (."hnr.il.

Cattle-breediivj' is-aai in^li >r)f;ns ible eomoensation for llu^
I k

'I'hc ^n):.k],n’ of 'rmle-v.- j :d.
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riU:aL;rc [)ro(.li ira. of ihc land in the valleys. 1 he^

slieep, tile j_;*oat, tile ox, the j'/ik, arc met especially on the

extreme limit of th(* enkivated Imids, thus profiting by the

]>isturages situated alcove (e;/ a))iO)it\ Tlie [)roduce of the

ilocLs and cattle aii.1 tlie nativ'c to live and to clothe liims(df.

In short, tlu; !o\’<.*, of tlie soil, this passion of the agricul-

turist, is de\s/]o[)<.:d t<.) an extraordinary chrgree in the poor

.Arjaui mountaims^r oi tlu; Sul i-l \imirian r‘.‘gi()n. \\ hen onct

se<is him hold o].>st inateh' to Jiis little [>.itcli of land, of W'ln’cii

he has at last succecs.lc' 1 in making a cultivatevl licld
;
when,

sometimes at considerabht disianc-es fnnn ids viIIaga^ oiK'

iin^ls Inni toiling with an aialonr tliat no obstacle can ndait,

then one ran underra.uul the ]}roround and clKiracteristic

dillercmce of rai'ial [U'opensily l.'elwv:^-n llic Arvain and tlu:

"riii*k )-.Moi:‘^e‘lian in Centra! .\sia.

( bm r.ACM! ( 'AIM'S.
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Tin: ['n-.-riu tiint* br np.poiUmi- loi ;l 1^‘\v n inarks

on Ti sul'jrct \\Iii( h !ms iitit y‘‘l: paa ix-ccl unit'll ailcntion in

(ireat !r.ril, tin. l-;iL V I'.ii.]) i.; ‘jf iar l; rc‘:it ri* imporlanc ' "tlian

m.aiiy tll.iv n i \ V ‘
1 r< ‘ill liuu' t*’* tii ne i' t l'll[)!i -1

1

1 the 1Miblic

a.tl<-nli< 'U. 4

dhe prt >ini

:

n;ial iv>; 1 t.r “
!! ndi ill W« >1- C !i;is al \va) s bt'f n

a ddllh'. :!iy W J 1. ii h- vrlio hav' I n > 1 ; ; 1 1

1

i 1
' ’d 1 >rit *nlal la.n

;
i ; 1

1- . 1
,

1 i i • r* ' ar. ' n<i»: .1 W Co iia\<; I IX't.il loi

tin' i’k is!, :i:i' i \ \ 1 j ' j cam r«cad a;n ! wri It: nn>r than Oilv-

Fai./t-rn i.n iyi, V.- •11, im: wli * ar i;th •rly un able io i>ri)-

noiiiic.* IIM iiy ( > 1 1 i U'

'

j\n»sl ( 1 >m 1 r. t • 1 l Wt)I 1 ' ct >ri <a, tly. Ar,a

1 1 o i lliv;r< liial li 1 -; in>t licard, from St Mile one rt^ itliu''-

aKu;>i fioin a n ‘WSMa.ii'-r nr a i»('ok, iii.‘ t‘\AaniaUon, iittcnvl

])'nll\ in an;;t r aii'i [>.‘nii\' in -haini: :
“ ()Ii, Imre i nn.'‘ t^f

1 llO'Ct liorridi Indian n uiifm, Inaw :.'b you pi'<Miv)uncc it?
'

tii.tL i ; lo! a-, ii sluiuld b.*.

li> \vahin lii-'* ! } -a nm < S' t W^-I\'e year.., llnax: was

never .iny ()Ui( iaii\- r ct
•;
niis! d n-m ftjj' ! In* 1 raiislitcr.u i* m

oi 1 1 ill dp ): istanct', ihc.t 1 s t'> « »i ll'U* :in.’rail\' acca*|.)t t ' 1

<'ol!( i(}iiiai laiiy^iia ;»* t >1 1 h ili dll I ir 1
j i. \\ hit'll ill liial c-Mmlry is

kin.)wn as “
( )(^rtUM;

; i till (.luniii.^' lin* liiiu: til !i. Dr. W. W.
IliiiiLcr was [I inninhcr ai Liu: \^ic(‘- C.'oiincil, si'h-

j( n W'as i)!-i si.st.Miily and si# nrL^^aitly [ii'e-sscd l;y him on

tin* oT the (>ovrrninciU ot India, that al lasL dcliniu:

orders we.re issiua.l re;4ardinL;' tin; nninner in wliich tlu* nanuas

<4 [)L!ople an^.l pliu'es slionld be* sjx-Il in otiicial ct;rrc*s})on-

<l<.:nrc. J'lmse ordc'rs arc believed lo have: Ijcen based upon
rules drawn nj) biy I )r. fliinter. ( )bvioLis]y sonu: rules

were, desirable:, n not actually nccessarja in ’order to ol^tain

iniilormiLy in the spe;Iiiny. of names
;
and it was with that

object that the rules were: framed—and, theoretically, they
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were L^oocl
;
but inasmuch as tlu‘y i;avc no clue,—either to

the trained official in India, who was not always an Oriental

scholar, or to the (uitside world, which was totally iiL^norant

of th(! lan;4ua;,n;,— of the way in which tliose names should

b(* |>rom.)unc(.!d. ilu'y were | iractically bad.

lb‘*rmerly, altlionyli thru'c w<a*e in') hard-and- fast official

riil'..-s on tile subj^'Ct, \c‘t tle re wer<‘ tw.'> reco uiised syst(ans

wliicfi w.;r • well un< Im'siooLl
:
one Ix'iny; th iL whic'h was

tauylit in Clu-llenhun C'olle^e and at tli * iew.l India C'oin-

pan\’ s miliUiry Collt'c:^' at Addi'C-oinb**, in whieli the words

were to a yrcat exte nt, ihouyh n< )i <*ntn’fd\',
j

>]ionel ically

sjurlt; andi tin* o'dra* b'sn.;' tlie so c\iil'‘d ^cif*nli(ie swstem,

wliicli li> a y;reai oxLeiit. but no} uni\'< i-scffiv
,
was usod l»y'

Civilians, but wms n- \'<.i* ns«Mi b\’ ini!itar\ nvsi : aiui it is on

th(! latte-r that the* rules fir iIk^ aom were ])asetl,

whicn lias Ij-aai on liaal lor sonu.^ toji .a* twolv’e. yeai's now,

and wducdi ao[)^ ars to liave fiiled in :^i\'iny' salisficlion to

many.

1 h.e haanor sy.Cimi,. \vhi< Ii isoftei'i l< riiK'd tlir* ‘'common
S(.‘iise, sy-aem, wa

;
[Jina m e/ ’I\’ ad a; )tod J cau.-^c' oi' tlv* diifi-

cuily in id'ruye ilu- it!:! \a!iio to ilu* ebudbreni \o\vi I c and
tile y rc*at C( u 1 u -^.’en .uu! (Ian:ya‘ tli it woidd ai i in niiiilcU’\'

o[u‘rata)n-:, owiny i<; a n.iuu* ixa’n.;- wronyly s-yoh or wronyly

I ironoiinced ;
moreov(‘r, il \v<is reco-iMiised that, tlie majoril)’

ot rea'ders in Ibiyla.nd n*>t beiny (drlenlad sajholars., il was
desiral)le that adl words should be* so siyelf as to present

soim.' dilliciilty in |>ronoiiminy them wroiiyly.

A catadul analysis ol the ( )oi\loo (I rdu) alpliabet haac

would lx* out ot j)lace
; l.>L!t a few laumirks r(*yardiuy the

vowels are lu cessary, becrai^e it is almost entirely in con-

nectiem with them that the difficnllices arose. TIu! proldcm

was, How sh(.)uld the differ(*nt forms of tlie V(>W(*ls—namel
3^

the; lony, the short, and tlie mixed - be so waitten in the

b.nylish cliaracters as to enable the unb^arnetd ixxidcr to [)ro-

nounce them as ncaarlj' correctb/ as piossihle.^ and it was
solved, in what apfiearcd to lie a satisfactory manner, as

follows
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Tlic lony “ a " is })r()noiinccd in the vernacular like the

a ” in tlu! 1 ‘hi^Iisli word “hall,” tln'ia'fore it was ordc:rc*d U)

1)0 so written; iho^ short “a” Inunnc;' <]uilo a dilVennit sound,

wliicli is more like tiie “ u " in “ hut,” it was (almost) in-

variahl)’ so wriilea. ddie lon^* “ e,” beinc;' pronounced as

in the 1 ’mulish word “lec'l,” is lh(‘^e<[uivalenl of tiu' Italian

vowtd “ i,” aivd was in v.irial)ly writt(sn “ ca*”; the sliort “ i/’

heine [)roiioiiiK'< d eis in “ nil.” was sv> written. In lik<‘

manner liu* lono “ n,” whieii in tin* \ ernaiai!ar is h.)rnn’d

from the “ 0 ” h\' I Ik* addition of a p^irti'enlar aca:ent, is ])n)

nouneed as “ ” in “ inol,” aiul tin* shoit “ ii
” as in “ lull,”

:uk1 comus|rieiiil)' tiv*)' were alwa\'-i so wrilii-n. Tlie ini\(*il

vowel “an,” winch is Ifs'nK-d iisan “ c*
” by the addition of

an acceiu, is
|
>roiK uuua'tl like our “

i
” in “ bite but, in

ord(‘r lo ax'oidi cont iisi\.>n. it was (aih<‘r wa iilmi as “ ai ”
<.>r as

“y;” and tla* iriOad lonn ol ‘‘ o,” bein;;‘ pronoiiiu'ed like

“ ow' ” in “ co w,” \\:is eliiua' so writt'Mi or wars <*x[)res:;i;d by

“ail,” d'he two iorins “ai” ami “an” ai\* admilledl) weak

points to an i .n .disii r<. ader, on a<‘count of the wai\' in whic h

the. rs/ininon worc.ls “ iaii ” and “eaar.c! ” are pronuumaxl.

in tlK‘ priiscmt SNsiein. the loni; ;uid short \'OWe*ls are all

..i'itlcn e\a<'lly alike, and only V(*i'y' occasionally' d()i*s a

pariic'ularl)' c'areiul w'riier (roiibh* liimseli to insc*rl the.

acea-nts over l!i<-m. which alom: i.in distin!Lnnsh oik* from

anollier ; it aiipear.; lo be, taken for i;ran'ic*d that (werybody

know'S in some m)st(*iious man K.‘r uliereto place them

liimself, e(.)ns(!9uVntl\ tlu: yrecttust dillieulty i > c.‘xp(.a*ie.iK;<*d

in reading an)’thing which is connected with India
;
aird the*,

most absurd and sc‘rious mistakes are made conslrintly l)y

all kinds of p(,*A)pIe, fianii the greatest orator in rarliament

down to the )()ungesl bo}' at school. In fact, under this

system the ol>ject would appear Uj be to wu'ite the Indian

words in such a mannen* as to reiidca* it liighly im])r<)b:ible,

if not imj)Ossiblc, that the cnalinary reader or speakc-r shall

pronounce tluau correctly
;
and had it been’consistently en-

forced in its entirety, .the luunes of many places would Iiave

been altered b(*yor;d recognition, such for instanc(," as Cal-
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ciitta, IjOinl)ay, Lucknow, INTccrat, and very many others.

It was therefore c:onsidc:red al^soliitely necessary to inakt^

namcroLis exexq^tiuns in th(? names ot ])la(:<‘S, aiul fortius we

liave to tlianlc tin.: e.n(a''4«‘tic ]>r‘)t<'Sts that \v(‘re rais<.*d hy tlie

military aiUliorltic's ; h^it ie. the namt^s ef pf.-oj.'lc and all

('tiv.a* w^'rds no c‘xce|><iMhs were allowa.d, ennsc'fjuenlly the

old familiar Itahnfas, Ikmdj'ts. and Moonsln (!s now a})[)e‘ar

t'> the aslonislietl llritisher as Ikdaas. Landil^ and Miinsliis,

a.nd so on.

It is impossilde not to iulndre t!i-‘ or(L’;in i]it\' and l.iold-

the man who first .stert(-»-l tin's .s(>~c:i>f/d “correct’'

m'‘lhnd e.f wrilin'^' ! Iind'.u)Sia.nee wcn'.'is
;

l/iit at the s;nn(‘

ti!ni‘ it is (ajnally iir.[)(>ssi!)I*.‘ not to Ov-reoive tlie deplorahk^

want nl tact, ainl tlie indiilei7;nrc.* to tlie ‘lin;,;.s and wants
(>( olh(;rs, ed those ^^•h<^ hy iVa'cin.;:;* s’.ich a s\’sic-m on India,

attemjsL(.*d to lay down la.ws for tiie‘ w'>r!i!.

Itmavlu*, and IkisIx'oh ur/ed. tliat tin's is a ne’a.t<'r of \'erv

ti'inin'.;’ in’!] lorlaiK e, ii nismiK'h as. it is wadi ]:no\vn tlr't tlicre

are hnv Jkn.dislnnen who know, rnid ( an tel! ^aan ojf iKind t!*'*,

coiaa*ef: pr )ini!U'i;\Lion of i!v‘ ]dace\s Alliy, (i:\v.u), ( )inLea'le

and \h'nii.;li;d in Ireland; t»r Arosli, Mniarv'rn ajid Kiikcnd-

hrii’ht in Scotland ; or wh.o aia' a^^reed as to file c- saa-ct waiv of

[•rop.oiiiicin;.^' Ikalh
;
not to sp'-ak of tin* ahnesl iini)ossiI.)le

Welsh names ; hnt It is scans: *1}’ It^diad to pnt forerard rme
lorm of ij_;norance as an excuse' for another.

ddierc is no intention in tliis ]):‘.per of tonchinfj;on ilie [x'

eidiaritics of oiir own lanetin^^y* : they are so nunKrrous and
so outiae^eous, that tlie wonder is, tliat any foreiLtner can ever

master thc-m
;
nor luive war any ea>ncern liere willi tin* excej)-

tional manner of |)n.)noiincin<^^ Lc'itin wajials, w hich is tlu: rule

in Lnjfland (>nly—not in Scotland or Ireland.

ddie only question which it is ha.'re desiiaad to siil)mit for

public opinion is, wdiethei* it is desirable tliat the names of

p)eo[)Ie and of [daces in India should be sjicdl as nearly as possi-

ble phonetically, according to rules which can be easily fixed

hereafter, or wdicther the system now in force in that coun-

try should be allowed to continue to pcrjdcx and mystify all
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who Avish to read and lo learn about lliat most important

portion of tlic ICinptrc ?

In latality, tin’ organization of ” t )v)rd.v >
” in all its di:tai!s,

rentiers the pronimeiation of tli.it 1 o' acipiisi

tion, by theoi'y, tt) otlutMted ]i'‘0 |il.;
; to soim* j'tMpIt', ••speci-

ally to Ita.li.ins, it ;:om ;s v-riy tM-^ify, both in theory and in

pr.ictice : bet, straiiyt; tt' sa\'. to the a t'eraye f-bt'dislinian it

:v
1 lit}’ iiiiti'iClllti

- •. We Lno'.v how' vl'a'ilt'ull it
m

is ft if Ititn tia n:i;lt“rstan i C )W to
I
as >:ionii('' •

! he If )ii
;

\'t )Wt •] “a”

(‘\'cn whrii il is v.^ Liaa't 1 w’di a 1hiSbifl : a ‘S' ‘ill. I Iia I va-;!ish

( 'fill! r.i] !

’^ *-! ) 1 is r!; . * O’ *•

i
; ^

(
. 1 v' ! 1 w > w 1 \ s i r \ i n ‘ it;, soiiP‘1

>

su a!’l)Ui\ir! ]y. ih il iL is aliiK it n; •( !• an 1 ! nylishinrin

io li'rra . r- a'lbSja.itf i d.-.i of ;], r • .! v.-dae of :i[ \\»\val In

Oaifil'i*
' : l]Iw'rt'iMr.y, to

J
‘rs\ t‘nr h an Inc'i o aii ir

i

•;1-->1 by the

erralio. n >1: •.)n of I’rt! la: 1 i L i s o . 5 a, a 1 ‘ 1 1 Tt 'm Ills n\( )th<.‘r

if wais r sasl !^i: ‘iS* ‘S ;S « \ a i'l fori’i' r da\'‘s to writ**

plf Mletic.il! \\ a)!'i in ill ) t \'. t i
\*

: i [ TjJ (.' t p!'t .‘niinci -

;if « a' was r;a‘!'!\'> :] at. Sr-! ii'iatdl 1' >f ilia \\ )\v<

!' orttiiM 1:1;. tlte eo: •.'('riain.-* pr? ''*1:1 f' W tliflU'nUii's to a

HMa W . I. no lo-. 'i'.- It • .*

•

Jdy : hill, t- > llii-C •tlaa-a arc

i'.nj ’! 'rl.int •
•' 'C-pdons,. in t •!' “ ihantCi! -i and in [hr.

; . r.- cln -Ire ; f S' in .taa a \ t!i' :r* * a:*' ‘ in in y ni' -ii w ]i'

)

1 i iV 1 i i i
'

< 1 i
5'

1 1
(

• ( > > : 1 o !
/!'< >'• ] .\A\ •• to a Cc I'l'aCt pi'i aninciali- a

kA l!i-‘ '.laa b!.' b-lt.'T, ' ish ”
.an-']

'• -In*' fi- o!' l:i. s ]if cnliar

i\)vn\ of " ly
" wlii' h. ;n t li.t lb 'lid’ \ 1 h'c adf Tti y, w: ..a fonn's'lv

c:.\ [>ia, ssf :<
‘

•
t t

’’ “ •'

)

1
th.it b' •iiw lIc- tally !‘;i. I'sli I'-tlca*

>

liKll StilKu!:
.

l
1 *1 *

1

d a.l ail 1]K<‘ 1 1. •

'J ili: orLiic)^a';i{)]'iy • -I the ! eyli:di ]aii^n:;y;c ha\' in;,‘ lit tit? ( »r

noil'iiiiL;- t.() do willi it s pri'iiui'>c!at.ifny il is cas\ ’ t.i’> under-

stand tl'.tit inanj' [irononneo inaiiy ('oininon I’ liLtlisIi

v/ortls (lifk: ixaidy. I low can y* VA th*-n cxpccL tin;;ni to ai^rcc

in the pronunciatitin of foreign Avords, even Avluai spelt

l>honetically,Avithont an)' complicatitjiis of accents ? I n < )()rdoo

CA’erythin" depends ott the A'alne oiveii t<i the A'owels
;
but in

the so-called scientific system, the accents, which sliould, anti

AA^hich alone can, denote that A'alne, arc almost inA’ariabl^’’

omitted
; therefore it is impossible fur any ordin.iry reader
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to tell how words so written should be pronounced. It is

not necessary that every one in Aidia, or in r.n<;land either,

should be. an Oriental scliolar ;
but it is undoubtedly neces-

sary that t‘vcry one should know how t(^ i)rononncc correctly

what he reads. Many cavilliu's will object to all this, on the

plea th.at tliere is iu.)lhin!.; new in it, and that they have heard

it all Ixdore; ([uite true, but it is not lor such that these lines

are writttni, but rather for llu! millions of bhiglish- speakine^

))eople throughout the world who t.lo not care to pose as

scholars, but who wish to read and spcMk inte-llectually and

intelli^^dl >1)^ *

A f(.av e.\am[)les, illustrati v(i of the aj)]>arent necessit\' for a

chanj^e back to th<‘ old liiu-s, may be* useful here. One da\',

sonio few j’C'ars aftc:r the* new sj'stein had I.)C‘en in forco, a cer-

tain learn<!d membca'of the Council of tluAjovernment ofl ndia

was travelling' alon<:;' a w^-ll-known roa l in lln* llimalayas.

Arriv(al at one halting -place, he consultcal his route.* book

and f()un<.l that his nextela) ’s inarch would tak<.* him to a place

called “ Kukkerlnittee "—sc) it was wi itLen, and so it was

[ironounced
;
but he was a learned man and a t;reat scludar,

so lui called lOL;<^ther lh(! m(*n who were hired to carry his

baouai^c;, and iiihaainal tliem in tin* j)om[^oii.s mann(*r

that on the followiin_^' dav they wouM [)roce*ed to “ Kooker-

hoot(‘(_‘,” that l;eini;, in his opinion, the. correct j)ronunciation

of the word. The [joor ii^norant coolies were so tickh*d at

such an nncx[)ected and nnprecaalenled display of ij^norancf',

that they forgot for* llu! moment their Oriental manners, and

roared with laiu^liter. 'I'Ik^ writc^r was pr(^sent on that occa-

sion. 'i'he great man is the author of many works dealing

with India.

On another occasion tlu^ heads of three Gox ernment I.)e-

partments were engaged in the oflicial discussion of a

iiKuuentous ([uestion connected with an important frontier

railway station called “ Rook ”—so it was pronounced, and

so it used formerly to be written. We will call these ofricials

A, 1>, and C. None of them had ever been to the place in

question. On receiving the file of correspondence from “A/'
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in \vliich the Avortl a[>[)earL‘il as “ Iviik,” “ 1)
"

(r\[>resscil llu‘

uttno.'^l iiicli^nalioa al lh!^iL;n<»rane.'*— as lu* L(.‘rraril it--a)! liis

; and in written oiviniem on tiu‘ ^nhject. he. spelt

l!ie word “ Rak/‘ and dilated to .sonn* exli.nt imi the i^reat

<kniL’e*r attciu.kinL on lairok^ssiK*^; in s[)(. iIinL; the.* nainc'S ol

i:n,rn tant [dac(‘s. Winai tlie i*a]HM':-. reaelicil “ L 1 k^ \v*\ ^

tniil\
j
)a/:;. li.'d ; bat he w.is wise enoiij.;h to l;ike. coiiiistd will)

a siilx >rd.i:KUe who knaw tlie ])lare, and so the nr >Urr eiU-Ual
#

liappily l'*\' the ad<>[ai<'a of tha .";pi;I]in;.;' “ Ixnk. ’ winch is

a'iantiti- !ly cs.rreet. 1 Ic! <>r!yiind innj-;Ian of tlu* aareant

i. i i canard vlie dn’lliardiv, whiili ini;.;I\t po.vdbly liave lesl to

a-iia>iis ra-,nlt^; and llnit scan'- Accewi is iwjw in va rial.)l\'

taedtad. if tha word h.ad bar-n writtan | -honatically. n.o

nii'-i ila' coiiIlI Inax'e p.)--,:biy ocenrra.i. and ihc‘ nannr would

«o driN’ ba c<.)nar'Ct] \'
j

»ronap rns*.] by axaryl^tKly.

A lihrd. t \.inipla i-> ‘.p'l! bafore us in tiia eori'<.‘4 )ondeni'a.

'i. : P- Manipur diinae^ar: and t!ie two iPini»\s which catch

d:r I y.-‘ in >r»' ofi.< i’, than an\' otlu r.s an.* “ Mani[)iir *’ and
' >aaaj)Ult\ i'ia* aonsrct way 0 } ’ proinsmudc.L; the.

:!:a is lii;*: tlie i\\s> I diyli di \\ ordi , “*Monay [»eK)rA but

i many of t’la millions who n- id tin' vlaily papars know
• lai i is' oM w.yy < i sp-Ulin;; ii was “ M unnaepoor ; but

o; !,iLo y ‘ar.n ih.ai Ire^ i/'<*n ciian;.;<.*(l lo tha jnorc sciiaitilic

’ \l-mipur ( /// /‘cw’a Siranya i.» :-.'iy, lha sacoiul \\s>rd

li.i-, ic-an ail alosyp;, eiilier run idiaiuaibc or (h siyiiedly, s[ielt

phonaiically, the ( ons(s[ea. lu.e oi v hid* ii-^, iliat it has Ix an

vorreclly pronormca».i by evarybody. -ddea mc.v: na>tabli: (.rx-

i ap[i,'>ii to tins ruhr has l^een Sir Kicliard d'«-in])le, \rho, in

hnsaljk: article m tlie 'Lo)i!c}fij'u/\iry AV:s< rv.', sjxMs tin; \vor«l

“ Sanapati "
;

Init It is foriinnite tlji' LMunaTiI reading

jjubiic thal Ins scieiuiiic methi.>v.l oi' remderlnL^' thcr wm'd was

ri(»l av^lopted by an\' other c<.>iitribnior -lo tlu! discussion.

bro j-nsss is ec;od so loim as it is nuK-le in the nalil direc-

tion
;
but when it is tV)mu.I iluit tlie direction is wroniL;', and

tliat further pro^^ress only leads to still (KA pea* water, tlimi

retrogression bccoine^^ expedient, in order that a iVesli start

may be made aloni^' a safer and le.ss intricate c •urso.

Niwv siiRir.s. \oL. III. J{
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'Du! great mass of cducat^-d 1{ nglisli-speakiiig* people

ihmiielioiit the \vnrl<.l do not like t^^ l>e made ridicukjiis by
ha\aiig lo c:onle:vs i\n inability to pronoimec! words that are,

written for tliem
; an<l snia^lv their tastc:s and feelines should

have bc^en eonsulted by tiie p*ed:igo;;ues w!io framed the

rules w ln’cii have occasioned s,o nni'^ aimoyamce.

A eaivdiii considc.ration of tlie iirLpunenis on t^achi side (.)f

liu: ([iiesiion ma\’ [> )ssi!)ly lead io a le '^r •nilion <.>f tin* fad.

that il a wa^rd i dso wriltesi that it c.inijot l)e mis]>n aunmeed
b)' any ordinal*)' readc*r, the cIkuu'^.s ; ro tluit it will .i1so b *

c<;rr(.ctly prv>iK;unced b\’ e\'ia'\' one el.-e*
^ iii wlrcli ca:.e it. is

to!)c: lu)[)»al that tii(‘ ])i*ese!it ruk s mire be r-'‘\ds».'d.

I lie old (diiiu.'iillv aboiL th* i . . “a’’ will r<'in:iin ii?

< )v -I- !o(;, a.s it dees i;lill in bbr_tiish
;
but t!ie pr< auanciaa. ion oi

the otlier \'o\veds wll! i)! luucji laAlit itev!.

I or some \'(';irs past il. lias b‘ -f‘n eou-a*d('r<al b\' some
people tidt il an iimni .V.'ikabl* • s' ln of siij >i.*i ioril \- in.

( Oriented ;-.elio]arslu] ) lo Ix-.'.ble >«) writ,- [ [ indooslar.ee v/ord;

in sucli a way :is to rei ‘-ler inlollips-nt aia! inlcdli' tibi' : read

ing alnuisl . impo a-,il )!e to tiieir !•* .s ;,;irte(.l bretbron ; Isit

tliere dloes not ai*p-sn' to l>e an\’ rc'.ison \\]>\' those

ide:r; should m>t now be exjdo-d( <1, ar-d tlie iniell' Ciual

standard ol tli<j lew be rcdiu*ed to a h.*\ ( ! widcli \\ill l.>e

easiU' attainable 1)\' du' masses. d liei'e nec‘d, l>e no k:;ir

that a ;.p*acc‘lul relinquishment of th<‘ ln*ph stand taken b\

the schokir.s will mala' themap['< ar in the (‘\*es of the world

to 1u' h'ss scholarly th.an they l(a'meid\' wtaar ;
on tin*; otlua'

hand, h is probable that a linudy rvclmeAvleslomcmt (if tin*

liope.les au‘<s of lludr sell imposed task, whicl'i aj)] )arcntl\'

aimed at the stidden aiul lorcii>k! raising of the nati<.>nal lin-

guistic standard without the necessary jirevious education,

and a resoIuticiCi to al>andoii some of their dignity, with the

object of assisting tlu.'Ir fellow-cre;iliires. will earn for them
the gratitude of many wliose wish or wliose, duty it is to

know all about India, but for wlu.>m a complete knowledge

of the language is unnecessary if not ingiossible.

M. J. Iakman,

Colonel, Indian Army.
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lii'ii < >r iiis > ia , a!i.; !'.•«: ‘
\ y 1 ‘aiix- 1. i!-a -n pa. as !.>

l''ai'a lin* laayaa a* < -f c *’ia!r‘. , il was raLln-r ill it. (s tin'

‘y% a< la 1:) wliit.ii he w.i-> .-A i- vie.i.

[l :i ‘^It >ii Aliinp; t- > I'laik liKit ail tlic arLf.silinn oi tin*

.'! :i »f vs lijiatcs e| tli^' l)fSs«/i!i;. : -Aa)u!<l lia\’e l.>e7ai reslrint^Ml

hy Ih.’itisli aiuhi )i-ii.i^ s ia u. li a rciiiury as rersi.L to ll.e

.'i;< •L tiaiiic'il (lisrhar
.
e . )!' I in :i‘ i )i [(i'i.i] diilies

;
lor, as iny com

pa.iho!'! j m 1( >rj jK (] nn-, \rli -a I ta^<*'] liim with aoL acouaint-

iap' hnns*.:ll with I lie ao’iml r\' ia whieli ho luifl sps-nt so main'

ye*ars, “
1 lu' <.>r»lrrs oi m\’ ! >!re('i(ir ar<s that no .suI-m ijs hna; (•.

may yo mIT ihc* ^lir«•('t l!n-: ((leyraph wUlnait (/i>uiinia;-

le.na.: aiul paj'iiip; ha* all ih.o • ‘x* >< -asosh »r Irl i ir.msjs )i-t/’ In

cons- ([ueiu (j of iliis iasaar o J. aa[K.*ism, llu: imfm.alial

Vicinit}' oi a place in wliich im liad li\t<l 1>\^ himsell h)r

seV(‘ntocn yean;, Aviihcait a hiuropt an lU'iyhhoiir ^^iLl)ill

seventy miles, was imkiu.wn to Iiim.

lie also complained ol iho onect cd .such an (a\k r ia limil.-

ini.;’ the few recreations possil)!t.^ in llic way (^1 shot.)tini..^ and

tisliin;;* excursions, h\' which th<* drear}' monotony of the lilc

of tlic subordinates, in main (>f these, out nbthe-way [)laces,

mio'ht have Ijcen varied* I believe, however, that the d'elc*.-

i;ra[)Ii I )epartment is nc^t entire!}' re.sponsible for tliis ciilj)-
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nc^L;I<"cL (;f an iinportiiU inc-ins ol c^xcrcisiiiL;' an honour-

able influence* in th(^ country ;
On* even if its Directing-

(7ific<‘rs \vr,rc willing to encourages its einj/iDyOs to give an

iiUelligeiU alte:nt.ion b.) t!ie* circuinstatux'S of tlus country and

lK)i)u]at!on aini-l-»t \\'hicii many of ilieiu are destined to

si)(.*nd llv ir such a j'olicy wouM probably onl\' pro-

\’f)ke disagreeable c. ritici'ans on tlie part (.)t the l.egation,

wh(^ rcsseiit an\- infringcnvait of what they C(.)nsider tlu.-ii*

[>e*cial [)ro\’inee. namel}’, local infonnation (4’ ever\' dc^scaaj;-

ti<»n. Y<‘t in this iho)' sea.sn, as a genercil rules, woefully

'.Ualcient
;

il is n( ;Lorioii ^ that the llritish Lc‘gati*)n at i'ehe-

ran is the la.t places to which a tr.iV(sllisr should appl)' for

an\' infr^nnation regarJauL'’ Persia. d'his .stale (d affairs re-

calls th('. al)surd p:)silion fornierl)' taken n[) by some of our

irorillcr olficicLls, when, e»n crossing llu: w^stca'ii frontier on

duly or [)1( asuia.s oik' found on(*self walcliesj, ordensi to

lra\'el hy a i»artieiilar route, and forl/aldcai to g'v) to tliis or

iIkU place, ddie \'agu<i and alarmingl)' suggestive ])lea,. u.^>(‘d

wa^-, “fear ol [)olidi;al eo‘inj,)li(:atlons
;

”
tile* trmh laang, that

ihe p(4aiical aiUhoriLie.7> w^as.: j*Mi(.)Us to tin; last il< gre,c (.1

any intruders ujioii llieir esp(*ci;il [n'eseia e,—a m« >re (sxlcmded

acquaintance witli Avliich would les>,«*n, as tlio)’ feared, tlu ir

iinport.anct* in the e\-es of ( io\'erpin(:nL

W'haLever tile t.au-'^eof such a sliorl-siglit<;d policy, tile fac t

is, that f(.)r the last <]u:u'ler of a century we have had, scat-

l-Tecl o\'er th<.* line ot the te]egra[)li, numerous Ibiglisiimeig

nuiny of them, pCtrlicukirlN’ th«.*. ci\'il ineinh(*rs (Sf tlu* Depart-

ment, (d a ve,ry high criass ol iiRa lligence, (*ach one (.>f wliom,

il properly uliii/ed, imghl have' become ^ mine of informa-

tion on all local siil»jects, aivd a source of considerables iiillu-

eiice among the surrounding population
;
and that we. liave

mon* than simply rngglected, one might sa\e determinedly

declined, t(^ turn to any practical use titis valuahle material.

I should qualify tliese swe(.*]jing remarks with llie observa-

tion, tliat at last we seem to have recognised the error of our

ways, and have* apparently eiide.ivoured to atone for past

neglect by taking one, at any rate very marked, slop in
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r's*co^M;ti«.)n (>1 (»t tlic* ol \vhi{'li tin.* Tclo-

LM'*u>h I )ojKirtnv.‘nL is capahlr, liV as Consul at

Ispahan, a soninr olVu'f'r ol tli(‘ 1 C parlnna^l.

I'his is iiKli‘tal :i j^ood inovo, and oia^ wliicli lias nnavod

tho droopanp, spirits ol thosi* ol* tho (an[)l()yds who aro ol a

inon.‘ sludir)ns and (‘ntorj >iisin;.; clisp«^siiiv)n, and ha\’«‘ dt -

\'<.»t;od tlaar I<‘is:iro tinn,* -o( whii'h tlios(‘ stationrd alon^

the linr* ha\o no Lu'h. tlirir dnti-‘s takiii;;' nj) onl)*^ a low

lionrs in l]n‘ d.ay lo inakini;' llnansz-Ivos arcpriinitsl wiili

llic lanipia'^^ • and inaniaa‘>, aia.l wirioiis siihjrt ts ot intta'ost.

of tlv* p's)pli‘ ain >n;; wlioin lliov' art* !i\inp. la*l iis hopo

lli.il ih.i^ st'.'p !n:'.\ h<- tollt)\vcd h\' lhai m{ a ppoint in;..* nv.n

of diis slainj*. tai tla-ir n -tlr' *in( n I fo)ni 1 la* I*olo;..;ra[)h 1 )o-

])ai‘tnv !U, as on aals in \ ario'!
.
pai'ts ol Iks'sia. Wda-ro

coidd an.y hodor (a nasi h<- l«>nih] nior*' for such a

position iIk'ui tlioy who ha\'“ spent inan\ y(Mrs ol iluar

ii\r's in ahno'^t foinpl'‘n‘ iv»)jti;»:i Ironi llaar h.-llow (‘oiintr)-

jia n, lail in i;»insnuU and. as tar as i-; po‘ssihle lx.-twasai

1 ’airoj)o.ins a!vl Asiatics, ahnosl intiniat** intor(.'.ourso witli

t In* j
)« t »pl‘: of llir^ counO'y

;
tla* more so as lln*rohy tln/y lia\

o

heconi'* unlitted (or li!o in Ihiidand, and would pr(*hM‘, in

iMn\' to roinain, il onl\' a sli^dil ind.uc(Mnf.:nt w«.*ro

lArfhcoiniiiL:', in lh*o land </l tiuar adoption.

riio L’t'* at ini' iorl!in(‘ ol tlio r< i«-L;ra[>li I paii nient in

IhiM'sia is. that, tlion..;;\ it- d.utins aro now^ of an (.*sspntiall\'

civil na.turc, it lias l)cs*n thwiiLdu nec.a ssary to adh(;rc* to an

appcairancc* of luilitary control*in its ^dininisti'alion. ddiis

again is a ])i<'co ol nal-tapcisin, which iniglit with advantage^

bo dont; away with. d l^rn'c may have brsni man\' r<'asons..

when originalh’ constructing the lira', l(.)r ontnisting the work

to a scientific brancli of the military servicts Persia was

then a comparatively unknown <'ouniry, and it would have

been difhcult to organize a Civil nepailmeiU to carry out

the work
;
but now that tlic 1 )c>partment is practically worked

by civilians,--the military forming bnta’ minute percent-

age of the whole,- - it seems absurd to kef![> u[) a military

organization.
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That tlic intcM-csls of the l)ei)artinent would be best con-

sidered by offerin'^ all the higher appointnuMits to civilian

e!n[)loyes, is self-evident. Wdiat can be more discoura<4 ini4
-

than for lh(‘ Supcn'intentlents and Assistant Siiperintcindents

to WDi'h consci(!ntiousI)' for \ears, leadinj^ the while a lile

of nriiiv hardships, to find lhat pn.Jinolion, I)t.*\''.md a com

par:Uiva‘ly .sii1)ordinato prade, is (:los<a.l to ili(nn, and lliat as

la-.t a^ one‘ l)iiV(:tor or .Assistant 1 )irct'tor relirtis or is pro-

mote-h his pla<' ' is siippli<‘d by a l\oyal hhn.;in‘;*er who may

b'^ [iMiisfenayl from the* Public Works Department in Indiia

(a* the Sapp('rs and Alim*!'-; or an)* otina* branch (;1 tlnr ser-

xma', and is [.)rol)ably i;enoivint of anythiuL;’ conne.cted with

e!':t:irica*t\' and tiie t^de-^iMph, ])(‘y.)nd wl)al he k^arnca! as a

('ach'L, wliereas i he (a" vilians ]\\vc. h.id a lIiorouL^Ii technical

e<lii \ati')ii ? 'i'liesc', howe\a*r, are onl\' L;rie\’ances similar io

th.ose which constitute! itlmosl ;i scamdad in tlu* Public Works

1 )e[)arLinent in India. !n both ca.e*:. the mixture of tla*.

military rm'.l civil <‘lem-mls in lh(‘-,e Depaiimenls is d(‘lri-

meiital to the pni)li(' ‘-ervit e; as tiu! source, of all [xUty

je.aloiisies au'l (yrannie;. No miliiar\‘ m.an can efiicienlh"

conlrol a niimbor o! subordinali- > (jf mixed civilians and

soKliers : loi- In; cannot umlerstand that his civilian sale

ordinatc'S should denuirto a tnviiment which is acce pted l>y

military sul.)ordinat(!s, bound !»)' thtsh* rules of tliscipline to

.submit with(.)ut dissent to hi.s orders
;

c-onse(|uently mis-

uiuhn'standino' ;ind illdeelin-- are bred beUwet-n tin* two

elenvnUs, to the d(!trii'iient of tlie* [)iil>]ic s. rvice.

ddie plea that tin.* presence of priwUes and nf)n-c(mi-

missioned oflic'ers of tire Royal I'h];^inev. r;s in the Depart-

nu‘nt necessitates military control, is too absurd to re([uire.

serious considc^ration, for out of tlie total number of em-

ployes, only an inliniiesimal pro[>orti()n come under this

catey;ory, and these would Ix! moix; suitably ejnployed else-

where
;

for their duties in the dCleyraph Dc^partnu'iit are

lar more! cHiciently [)erf(U'mod by tlr^ civilians who have

had a special and tcxhnical training'
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A CRISIS i?< r»Rrrisn icvs'r ai^rica.

I.v sj>iLC ol llu* cMlV>rLs on the part of l‘'Liro[)e io peaictiMti!

tlu! Central Sii.lan, tliis n^notc roi^ion contiiaics lo remain

the slront^p.oUi ai Aruiianimadan lanatienan and ot \e:;ro

] »:irl JiU'ism. Prot<‘Cted ('ii llu: iiortli 1>\’ a dca*)' /.oiU‘ ot

|iitilrs-; ilesei't. Its aj)pro;i'/ii-;s on all ollica* ^ades barred by

eoiiialoss !mp'‘d Ime.nts, eri^aO’d I'lilier by nature; or man, the

S'li'.nt Sirlan a lieM oi rnart\ rilom ha* tlie' i ipj )ri*ssc'd

pa’_;aa and an wirt’ab' i\ir;ui!'^«* lor ihv' soiv; ol the ih'(.^|)het.

l^'roin the \\'e.-.i (/s^na ot' .\iriea a rion ; ai h.'inpls are l)einL;'

mi-na -ii, in l'-' l. ih .‘ir ['ariljy\' ’his n-'t aha.Mdy 1> t-.m provtal

-to <‘rh-ei a pacii!*; lo I pnent in tin* Muhanuirulan Sudan,

'rii'* Ihiiisli, from tlie Xivp'r, ha\a..' ([uite rtaaaill)' tried, but

iaii' '! h>ron\ine'’ iht* ^iiltan ol’ b.>rnu ol’ the ;ulvanta;4 e, anvl

(omiori O'f w irin;.; llu.* Wd'^eeu'n yjle; llu; (ba'inans, from

j.lu‘ (.'ainei'( K>n:>, are dh )'.;ae, 1 !
\’

< JU.ei‘.p*d on tlie sanu; lu)pt;l<*S!;

la^.k; whilst iho h'reiu.'h, iVoui tiu* o'on^o. haee been seriously

repu bed aiu 1 i liejr <-n \ • »\ e as '.a..sinaled. ( )n ll;c Itast C» )a-St,

tiwiiiL;' l' > tiu; joree ,a |»oliii« al eir('iini:-.lances, the aieents ol

ih ilain lia\'<‘ recenlly ni- l w ith an uiu -a p< cted siu.'ee ss not

iiuha-il, in pen* *1 ratin'^' .M lilianiniadan Alriea, which is as in-

at'! - -.s! bl<* as ever, but in I'ne ])ariliv: oceinpation ot what ni<i\'

!)(.; p'vardedi as an iinp^n lant outwork 1' ;anda. Mut the

entliusiasin, (u* spur of Jor'ei;4n.eoin>pe*ULi()n, wliich has carries!

or driven theaa so far, lias left tlieni much in advance ol

their bas(; on the (.'oast. li is now feaiaal iliat this waliant

l>and (jf ]/ioms:rs not the missionaries, of course unust lie

recalk-d. 'The reason lor this r(.:tr(y:;r;ide measure ap])ears tc;

be, tliat: wcare not \'et prepareil to support sut.ii :in advance.

d'his is the crisis : Slmll we, liaviiy^ succ(.:eded sq far, ju'o-

ceed to full'd our rcsj)un:.ibilitic^s, or shall we fall l)ack on the

old [u.)licy and— scu.ttle ? 'I'iie ])ositi<jn requires explana-

tion. It is doubtless serious, and invc.)lvc!S far-rcaehino’ coiu

sccpiences, wliich an\- statesman mii^lu hesitate to accept
;
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l>iit it also olV(.Ts (llsliiict a-K'anla;4^:.s to tliosc wno liavc tlio

c<)iira;4<! to s(*izc tlirni.

ICvcr silica*, tho jjartitioii of Africa cntorccl tlic i>hasc ca

an insonsalo sc:ran:l.»lo, llio l\j\vcrs o( iMiropc^ have l>;irol\'

h.aJ time to cun-^ioei* tlic serious naiional responsiliililie.s

iM\'<.)Ive(l ])v lla* wIkj!: sah * annexatiem of t-‘r^itor\^ Now.

howe\'or, tliev are Ije.o'niiin;^ to realize tlua’r [)osition. (ler-

man\' h.as a^ain met wiihasc rioiis n'lain cm the h.ast C exist,

aiul oi^ealy acknowh*( i^e-s the com|)arati\a'ly .slight value o!

lu-r possessions in South-west Airica. Italy lias ^ivam up

her dreams ol oini)irc! on the l\<*d Sc*a lattoral, and is rapidily

withdrawing' her torces ; soon slnz will l)e. l(‘tt only witli

IMassowal^i to saleouard. hmally, not to nu-ntion otlu?r

African l)i!l)hl»'*s, iiritain has ad.)andon(*d the so callcal race

to Lake C had, and now t]ireat(‘ns to (“V.aouat(* her strat(';.4ic

position on iIk* Lpper Nike in Luanda.

If, as w('. are awaia.a the advance: ol a k' inv)[}(‘an Penweu'

into .Africa Is not aca:omplishcal without sulferinp', in some

form or an<alier, to the n.itl ves v/ho are dispossessczvl ol lluar

kinds, a n'treal is fr:mplit with still mor«! disastrous con-

se(]ucnces. 'Idle i:ai;'0[)eans, numeric'ally weak, vc*!')* nain-

ladU' support lho‘ir ad\Mnce l>y enl<*rinL; into treaties \Yith

the most powc'i'ful iiatixe chiefs; nor do they scruple to lake*

ad vantaLje*. of local animosities and tribal lends. . Tribes,

factions, and individuals arc* p)ilU‘d against one anothc!r. In

Lairope such action estaldish**s a bakincc: ot power; but

amoni^ African savxiiL^crs’ a breatli oi y<ms{)iracy will dcxstri.)y

the: capiilibrlum. d'liose wh.c) rely on the j)rc)miscs of lAiro-

pean protection arc*, it is trinz, Generally the: stroni^er
;

l.>iit,

should the luirop^*an protector suddcmly withdraw liis aid,

ihcj'arc: left in a critical position. The license of cards, built

up with paper trcxitic s, immc:diately collapses, and the im-

hap[)y natives are left to their bite. The ]Airoj)cx'ia loses

nothin^, pcndiaps, c\cc*pt prestige and thci reimtation for

honest dealing, as valuable in Africa as in any c:)thGr con-

tinent. Moreover, it must not be forgotten that, since the

advance of Kun^pe into Africa can be greatly facilitated,

—
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ai'id in some ins*ance's is onlv by sv.“('i;rinL;’ tlve

conlulencc i)i native tril)es, it is of il\e utmost imj)ortanc(‘

that the b.nro[>ean sluuilcl nc\a'r rei ludiati' liis ])t)nd mn*

prove false to his en ,;a;.e.*:ne:Us. 1 ho"^.* remarks apply

with s[)ecial Ibrct^ to ("yan ia.

Pn)l>al.)ly t]n:r(! [s no otln/r disirict In Ati ica that can slnaw

a more striking [licture . »i Cdiri^-.iian .ind khiiar[>.‘an inllnenc*-

llian I Luanda; nont* in wlui'ii mis->ionar\- eiUer[)'*ise, con

sideriniL; the oba.icles. lias !'ic‘;.*n in >re suecfs-^ltil, or. <'. >n

St - lerinp' tht.^ oj -poia nmtif-;. k v.s sal 'c-Lk l* n'\'. Tliis p.irad< >X!cal

sialemcnt is 1 )(*i !ie rail b\' the fa-Os that, on iheonc.* liand, w<*

h;i\a* witne sscdi \\\ \ -aP'la lmndr«‘ds oi n.-.t ;\’c‘ ('• ^nvan'ts to

Chnslianity d\ine^ f< a* th- ar faith : tUi*l. on tli<! other li.md,

we have s'aai this adxsuK'ed nati\e Stato lorn asmuk'r ]>y

riwd factions and ]>]unyed into ci\'il wars owiif.^' in a Lp'cal

measina^ lot!v‘ p )iii!cal inlriioies (U ilir* Arab. < alholiis an<l

lh'ol«estant parti<rs. I'lsa 1, n.di^h an>l k isau'h missionaries,

instead ot iinitiny; to st.imp out tie* conilayralions ol barbar-

ism that mop- til. in one** hav<- tlirc‘atened lh(‘!r very existence.

!ia\'e each worktsl for their own politi*.. al ends, thoiti^h in sm-

ts' -pie moments the\ ha\'e sto<*-'i 1»aek to l>a(;k and boldly

. ' (\ the de\'oi!rin;_'; e1<*meins. rim erne! b()y-iviny Mwanya,
v.'iio minalei ed !li.h<»j) 1 Iannh);.;ii>n and tortured to death

luiiulrcds of nali\’e t liri-aian converts, aber Ih !iil;' de[)Osed

by liis .Arab rivad, was la/^aoi'ed to power by the Protestant

part}', into wliosearms he coime'juei.tlx' led. kiie latest ncwvs

from lyeanda wasito the c-ffec L tliat coimtr)' still resembled

an armed camp : the rival factions \vt‘p: ranyed in ordyr o!

battle, aaid an exnediilonAvas ])endin!y ayainst the M uliannna-

dan party. Cai.>tain Lnyard. tint emis^sirx’ of the Pritish P.asi

Africa Comj)an\% liaviny forced .Mw’anya into accejitine-

liritish su/eraint\', and haviny stronyly (mtix^nched himsc*lt

and his [)arty. appeared to liold the balance* of ])o\ver in his

hand
; but he doc:s not speak with conficU'nce. Thus tlur

fate of Ugamla still trembles in the balance!: d’lie issue is

of tlie highest im[>ortance.. l\yanda is the most civilized

native State in tliat part of Africa. Under Uuro[)ean tute-
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and nominally iindor Christian influence, it might be

made the nucleus of a new order of things in Central

Africa. Its advantageous geographical position, its com-

parati v^cly organizcul atlmini ^trative machinery, its large

and iutellig(uU populalivui, are all factors of importance to

an\' hain^j>can Powcir h.axdng a dominant position in the

counti’}'. Al Ihe same tiim*. no Power, witli insufficient ma-
terial strfMigth behind it, can liojx' to regulate llie barbaric

passions of the nativfi po[>uIalion. As in otlnu' parts of

Africa, so in I ganda, it is (essential for the. Suzerain luiro-

j)ean Powc'r t<j b'e In c<)mplete touch with a ba on the Coast,

wlieiu:(‘ supplies and reinfori:(!ments can be rc ceixed witli

safety, regularity, anvl des[>aitt:h. In an\' case tin* mainlenaPiCe

of such an adix anced inland post as Cganda, if it is to serve

as a siH'ondary bas(! tor operatiom; in the 1 nl.(U'i(.)r, would lax

the utmost a\'ailai»le resf:)urces of an\' ICuropean l\)wca', and

farmorc! ol .m)Adiarlere<l C(>mpan\' in Africa. To buihl and

maintain a railwa}' <i\ (:r .|Oc) miles in length, from the C'oast

to lhc‘ X'ictoria Xyanza, to launcli :i steamer or steamers on

llui Pakee and to hold tin.* reslles.'> Waganda, not to speak

of neigli1.)OLirin- tril)cs and the INTasiii, in clu:ck, is a task

<]uite be)()nd thi^ strengtli and means of tlie Pritisli ICast

Africa Coinpan)', const itut<Hl as it is at jH'eseiit, and dei)en-

d(jnt simply on its own resources. Nevertheless, it is ])re-

cis(‘ly this task which the Company havc^ undertaken.

Prom iIk! port of Mi.)mbaza, their s(a.thHl base on the

Cdjast, cn'(:r whicli thc',y have lunv unfettered [>ro])rietory

rights, the Ca>mi>anv hava‘ actually commenced th(M:onslriic-

tion of alight railway in ihci direction of llie \dctoria Nyanza.

x\ fund has b(.*eii started lor lhc‘ ex|)(.‘nses of |.)lacing a steamer

on the Lake. Captain laigard, to whose i)re 55ence in Uganda
allusion has alread\' been made, has nut only coerced the

tyrant M wanga into accepting Hrilisli suzerainty, and strongly

entrenched himself in the country, but he lias also instituted

a lin<^ of fortified stations along the Sabaki route! from the

Ca)ast to Uganda. Everything- is therefore ready fur the

consolidation of Pritish political rule on a firm and wide
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basis ill b’aist Africa. .At the last moment, Iiowevca', we learn,

with somethin!^ like consternation, that llu: Company inlencl

to ‘^iv.'e up their atlvancatd position in I
-

^aiula aiul recall their

ULjentSjiinlt.'ss thc:y are inatoriallx' siipi.)ortcal 1)\- 1 b'r Majesty’s

Ih na rniiKMit. I lu' nature ol suc h supi,H>rl, aiul the ^rounds

on wiiicli it is c'laiiniHk have Ix.-eii c f ail)’ set forlli in 1 in

i'inic.s and elsewliero. < -x idcailK' bx* *’ iiis]>irc:v1 ” wriUa's.
^ . a

.\s the repn.' smUali ve s of Ih'ilish int^ s'e “>ls in I'.a,: Ah-ii-a,

l!m c. )mpan\' ( 1«> nol ] l' •'-.
1 1 ale h.> lnak (

‘

an a|i'[)cal to* thn

nail 'M : an el whicl n If w«' 1 n.'iy t ni si lie »si

‘

communiea-

lion s. carries :rl s ) a ihre at iii tie ‘ (‘V.: nl {

h

ii , failure*. rie*.

sms 1
*4

1: is tlierel • >re 1 )n ‘
1 or l'‘piLuai.«t« • -li: V ! ‘S. n III, 'I'ln ^ Is:ai(.::s

ra

;

•<! ,ire truly nal ional : t le ‘\ in vob. e IK »t merel\ • the;nus:*(
. ;s

or i. lil are of tlie (Tjartt •reil Comj).v but, .1 ^ \ Khali S( ‘t \

a 1C ‘

1

('!« Ay ! M lu

i

nd up w iih ll\e \v!i< of ^uir \)K )1 icy in the

S 1 u i m More ov<’r. lie ‘ r'ie'e(‘.">s of tin-i 1 ll))):-.)] Wf'uld : et a

1

a'e-i '(
‘i lent, th-‘ dan r ( j i whl‘*li <uM Ik iiilly uieh‘ r:>l( )o< 1.

Sat : 1 1 )ein;^‘ tie: eas(‘, w « ' nne-*l 1>
I'*-

a'lnitt'v *d to ( c\amiie

:

tie:

< learl«‘s-.!\’ and. iinp.'irtially, irresp^aMi ve ol. any indi-

\ intt.-rf'sts. fud. unciU will b<‘ pronouii(o(.l J;y Parlia-

: ; -nt, wlu'n the niatt^-r a';.iin e )aif‘:; i;p ha* di.sc u.ssion, unh ss

• it^“ll by r :io c.' )Iiap ol ilie ( 'oin[)an\', or al least in

i!n* withdrawal, x'olunlaiw <> 1
* o‘du:rwia(\ wl' llie C 'oiii[)an}’’s

c laims ovi'r I ;.;anda.

\\ Init, thfii, are lh<‘ ]>reeis<* claims (;f the Impc-ri.d liritlsh

bai.^t Atric’a Company? d'in-N' (laim that ih»‘y ais* tlsi

trustfes ior the *nati' \'i
;

iimt, ov*ini.;' to*th<: c.* MUj.v aition <>f

(jc*rm:iny, they liave l.)ec‘n forced to advance, more ra^)id!y

than llu‘\' weauld ollnaavise* ha\'e doiu!
;
ar.d lliat tin's a'l

vancts to be permament, nec:c?ssitatc!s the immediate con-

struelion of a railway from the Coa^•,t tej l.h.;anda. ddiey

also complain tlnit, whilst (ha'inan)' t;i\ (.:s liie. support of hc.a*

( lOxs. rnmcMU^ they lliem.selvc'S have lo rely sole.ly on their

own rc‘S(^nrccrs, and cannot co[)e with tln.ir ri\als on a fair

footin;^. 'Idaty iluaad'ore demand (. bnaa-nnienl aid in the

construction of the a.forcsaid raihva)*, threatc.mino to redin-

quish their dcarly-bouiL^ht success if it be refused.
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Let us uxaniinc this ulliniatum point by point.

It is Iriu; the Company arc tlic trustees for the nation,

sinc<! tlic ( lovernincnt chose to work l)y Chartc^rccl Com-

panies in Africa. Hut if so, the nation, or its representative

Covernment, shouhl at least liavc^ the ri;^ht of veto in all

rpiestions involving;' national responsibilities. If the Com-

[):in}', fbres*‘eihL^' iIk! <:ons^*f jue-nces of a dash to occupy

l'e/Uid«i, did not /irst sic down and reckon the. cost, and

tlieir own capaeit)* to meet it, ihev were tjuiUy ot mis-

manaL;einf;nt of tlieir affairs, FiL;*urati\'c‘ly speakinc;', they

have t;ot out of lluu’r d(‘[)th, and now call upon ll.MAs

(jovernmeiu to rescue* lh<‘ni from a critical ])osition. But

tlu' ( Government, unl(*ss th(‘y i:;'av<' their ass(‘nt to sucli a bold

mov(* in th<* first instance, may re*asonal)ly b(‘ exonerated from

its conse([ne*n('es. Wdial tliose may b(\ we shall sec* later on.

\\diy was then: such perfervid haste? It is stated that it

was esM'iuial to anticipate (G(‘rman action in llu' same dirc^c-

lion, lent this aa';.;iiin(;nt is not ([iiite i<*aiable. C icrmany a;^reed

with Britain
( I

uly, iSt) 0. to n.iakt* no ann^*\ations of tc:rrilor}\

and to «ic-*e])i no treati<‘s, (Uc., north of the An^lo-C German

boon. lar\'. So that ( Gonn.iny is (’!<*arl\’e\(dud(‘d from I "yvinda,

unless slie will ally iL^mores all treat}* o!)Iii;'ations. It is scarcely

nece*ssar\’ toadd, that no other luiropean Bower is in a posi-

tion to interfere with the orachial c‘\'[»ansion of tlui ]»ritish

sphere <»facti(»n in Ikist Africa, ll is true that hanin Basha

—

like an African 1 )on ( hii.\ot('— is wandc*riiiL; about the Lake

rc‘oion of Central Africav tiltinq* at windmills, lie was

hearci of on i ^ih May last, at the southern ('iid of the Albert

lidward X} anza, and is reported to have returned to Equa-

toria, but he certain!}* has no letters of marque to raise diffi-

culties and dis[)Utes lH*tween (jcrmaiiy and l>ritain.

Another argument uroed for the construction of this

railway is, that it w<nild destroy the Slave I'radc in Central

Africa. But the truth is, that such a railway would have no

appreciable intlucnce on this Traffic; it would only affect the

very slight Trade existing in British Iwist Africa. The two

chief centres of the East Coast Slave Trade are Tabora and
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xhc Xjassa oislricl, Ncaic of the Slave 'J'rade routes from

lliese cciUixs to tlu: Coast pass throll^h Hrltish h.ast Africa.

I o tile nortiu the oliiof routt^s h.‘ail to llio XiK* basin and

the Red Se;i. and in tlio .-.oiith tliey pass throu^^h (.ic^rnian

O.rritor}'. Th*- Slave d nuK: in Xyassaland has its outlets

in l\.)rlUL;uese tt;rrit(.M'\, and has n*) connoi'iion wluitevm*

with briiish lla^t Alricra. It is cpiitc* ol)\H)ns, llu -n'loro,

that tin- L'<unj)an\ ’s i'laini in this ia:spt‘et cannet b^.' allowed,

alliujii'jii t!ie ler-iiiv 's <>!' tlu* i>ul.>liv\ al\va\s rcauK' li>listeiT to

such ar';ninenls, .;re b(Mne^ enlist*'d on ihr.-..! Mist.! [)i't*inises.

As the- pt^int wli' llu'i* I yanda eouKl er Ci>iiM not bt*

lu ki willit'iii a If.i- liny tv> ilus C\>aa, tlait tlepentls

< iilire!\- (M li'.e lUitia'f <a its nlila'i-s \villi tht! L oiirpaiua

II thts'.‘ i'fla: !< -n Mvei < ..liyhl, a \v<ii Lrj l aOiO well [>ati(>lKil

( ara\an- r< • iJ nua*t .ill liu‘ rr.|iiir«-;n<‘nls ef (.:<un-

iiK rt'Ial aiui a'inhii''.! rati\’e int< I'e- >:irst\ II a rallw'ay \v<.!rv‘

ma^.l'-, with lli<- Cijlf'cl i-l atira':liny tiie li’a^u^ tU tlu* li|>ptr

\ile reyani, the e()a df main: .li ni ny tiu‘ lin.‘ (jiiiL**. apart

lr<.)in tin* is\)>'-n I'f its ts m^t ruciion ^\on!d be \<‘r\’ yreat

i:uh*ed. It weiild i .e (!itVi('i:li to ts ,n\iii. llu.* wandmany

Al.ibai lliat the ineta*Is wen.* n'>i ino*n' h*d ior their sj lecial

•:
; siich a i'ail\va\' would !>«* to tlieni a “ yold-iniiu*.’' Xh;r

is it yuilt! y t.-Tlain lhai a. rail wax' wtraM tas-aO* tra.h*, to aii\'

ctMupen .?atin 4 • hi tlu* al^seiu.e* oi nu >rt * s' itlts
1 p* .!iiieal

c«aulitioP.s t.)n tlu.-
1 J'pPi* Xii»*, nol t»> y)''ai. »>i tlu- Sud.in.

inalbe, tiu : L ( )mpan\' n:a \'
< n* may ;u a lia '. < . ;sf »n to Ct>m

plain ()i tilt.! insiyiiiiiraii t aid yixeai ihent b)' lb r Maj<-sl) s

< iovernira!iil, in c:oinpai'ir:.on with lh.it whit li the ( it ri;i.ans

f'/eeive in.jni llieir ( itk/ermiuai t. Ihit tlie coiuiilioiU'* aie*

t'‘tallv tlifftTeiU. Cennanv is ;i vouny < oltjnial IV^wer,

leeliny her wax’ to tlte, e italjlisninent of ctdonie'S
;

wliil.-l

^ ii'eal Ib'itain, with colt)nie.s in (eeea'y part ui the \verl<b ran

iitiord to leax'c their t.-xpanslon to the prix ate enO.a’prise (d

individuals. Gennanx’ has not at h(!r disj>osal the sur[>lus

eapital, the trained eneryy, and the opp<n'tunUies which liave*

built up the Ihitish bhnpire. Moreovi:!'—tind this is a

point of the hiyhcst importance—-it ller Majestx s Govern*
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niciil were to scit the prece.lcnt of subsidizing the British

I^hist Africa Conipau)’, or any other Ciiartercd Company
in Africa (^Isewhc^re, there might be no end to such

a i)oli(:y. father Companies with equally good claims

migiil rr.isonahly deanand as >istancc 1 rom ( h>vernment.

1 5t\,i(.l<* the incn*ase*d Ves[)o:i:sibiIities resulting from the

con erne' ion (ff a railwaN* thnuigh Ih'itish li^ast Africa,

w'liicli wo lia\’e diinl)* foresha^lowanh would doubllccss in-

v’olvc a \'ery lar.;e annual <aN:[.‘c:nditur<\ (juili: out of pi\q)or-

li'Si to trade r('tnrns and altogellier b**yond the resources of

tie: Coiui)/iny. It is trii(‘ tliat the < h rmans are caigagvd in

llc‘. coiv-itrnci ion of a railway froni d'aivga I»ay an excellent

liari)our to I i saiub.ira, 1 luM'iehest la.nds in th(‘ir rossc’s-^ions.

But 1 a'ubara is williin a lew mile-; ol the 1 hist Coast and

M.dAal lo (ierman jurisdiction. As to the more* ambition-;

-CaM.n* r on lie* \’i('Lor; i '\\.inca,

the 1 it'*: t ad,\'ie‘ s ap* that, in i'orise< [ia.‘ne( ‘ i)l the* serious

r<-\’er>«- in I'h-'-lv*, Major \\d‘-:;nruin has 1 I'l for laavtu'

Iye\ pt to re Tuif .oldici's and the. iransp »rL of tht* steamer

has 1 ;< ; n p< » 't
!

on • 1. It i ; (d- ar llic t l he 1 mperlai ( iu\a‘rn •

inent, liavin
;

r('cdl'.‘d Ihiron von S.nh n . amrl entrusted

M.ijor \\ is'un.u'iu witii this new mission, are seriously

la-ronsidierin.*; their polic\' in Can .\lrica: i*A'eiUs, with

la.’cui'i'tmt da ; 1 a.ers, ;ire proving too strong for them, and

may ne(‘cssitat<‘ a nvore cautious adxMtux: into tlu* Interior.

Meantime, a Comme.rcial Com{)an)’, headed by IIe*rr

Lucas, has l^eeii I'ouiuh.d iu Clerman\x with a provisional

capital of two million marks, tv) construct railwaj's bLitwecn

the C/oast and t!ie \ icioria Xyan/a, and otheiavise to

dc!vc:k»p the interveming lands. ()iu! might [)ut the very

pertinent ciue^nion, Wdiy shouLl ivat the British Com-
pany do likewise! } If they are convinced of the sound

cvunmiTcial policy of constructing a railway tlirough tlieir

tc*rritories, why shs)iild they be. unable tliemsek'cs to raise

the necessary cai)ital ?

Not to proceed at greater length into this inquiry, it is

clear, from what has been said, that the only claim which
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the Compiiny can reasonably suji[)ort, is their trusteeship

for the nation. We have no Je-sire to ininiini/e tliis

claim; on the ci;)ntrar\\ we shall ivow enileavonr to sliow

tlvit it deserves the serious attention of I ler Majesty's

i(,>vernment.

If t!i(' t 'en'ernnieiU ai\! [H'C'parcd to a railway

th.r )ii;.;h Ih'iI.i ^h Ihi^l AtViea at a ('ost^s' a \'ear

(“tor a limit'-.! [x-riod," Yhi' /'inrtw
'

eorr- -

j
«om !en t adds;

bill. we. may K*t that pas^V \\<-II and l;o >d. I 5 in llie ( i >yerii-

meiit sii.i’.iKl lluit :-iieh e. ^^llb;id\, e/i\a.'n ou ilir

p.irl id l!v! nali»'a towards national < n.A, and. \\nl h> IxMielit

ae|.,;‘ ( d 'iiip ea\s woald i i 1 \ ( »! \ < ‘ 1 Ii
«

• a* 'e* ‘j 'I 1 11*-; * in prini.dple

of a di s^me: p h. \ {.)>' tin- Sudan. I .i»rd Saii-dMuw Inci

'>;>o!d\ :* 'p>r. 1 l!ie prop*i,‘d yr.uit n^a tie* .sul)‘'idy

lr in,>' '.d\« a to di - t 'oJirpairs t'»r a ['rcliminaiw sin'\a-y
;
bnl

Sir Willi im II i -omt, i, •.edny Iro.n hi; placo in barlia-

nv nt, oj pfr.f'd it a; a e.>ntt iili'‘ns* in.iin*r, n-)! to bo rushed

llve.aeh. • I'e b-smd to admit tha( Sir William, liar

e'»uia too]; a it< em.inlila* con..-* i*i (smsinij the post

poiv-nv at. tm-e-r lie* cireumstams-^', ol so \<‘r\' ^serion^i a

di si.-i; ;n ; ihiuiLdi if w.i; matdi to b«- r< *;^reit‘ ‘d that tlur

’ ate-r w., not brou >ht forward imlil the f.i-.pend (»f tln^

i la '• ^do:i el be.i'ii iin- 111. ro<-ml).nu with a li;;ht heart on

enterprise', in .\tiic.! 1 ] e. Ix-c-n too (sanm-ai an e.xjH-ri'-nce.

i'lm question, t la -reii n‘e, to wlieile-r or not llu* ( bo\’ern-

imml siuatld maOa'ially sii]»port, eilh'-i* by a y;iMiU *oi* a

sul>si'!v. the eon.-riruei inn oi a railwM\' lhr«>u 'ii Ilrilidi b'aist
- 9

AiVica is beh.)re the ivilion. W hat. should l)e. ilu.* aniiwer qd vc-n

by Parliaiinml ? d'o imilerstand the issues at stake, we must

extcsid our liorizon. l/*t n^ assuine, for the !^ak<‘ of arLUi'

merit if not for tlie credit (;f onr statesnum, tliat the Ihitish

I'orelo-n Ofhccj has ado[)ted a dehnile ja'OL'ramme for I\yy[)t

anti th(* Sudan. Wd: cannot (.-vtai quess at what that

programme may l>e ; wt! can only ;irgn<! from tlie analogy

of accoin[>lished facts. What, then, are the facts ?

Great Britain still occupies lajwer Jbgypt, and rv:fn.ses to

* 28tii Sept., 1S91.
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fix a term for the duration of such occupation ;
the utmost

concession h'rance, in her position as tlie disappointed

suitor, and tlie Sultan of Turkey, as the puppet of Europe,

can force tluj I^oreij^n Office to Illak(^ is, tliat Et^ypt will be

cA'acuated as sof.)n as she can ‘‘stand alone.’ That is to

sa\’, E^\ pL must pr(i\’e Micrst*lf capable of sclf-y(A'ernment

and of maiiU;wnini4' her complete indo*p(mdcnce- "1 hose

\vli«.) know Ee\ pt an<.l thc‘ capacities (^f ( >ricmtals shrewdly

opiil(,' that such ;i time will never com<;. It is not our

pur[»os(! to impure wlu.tlu-r tlu* IJritish Ciovernnient is

actin;^ in I'^-rfect L;ood faith and in its pc^jaijar ;'e7c as th(‘

policeman of lAiro[)e
;
but, if there be one [)oint on which

r'lu^lish stale^men are' fairly unanimous, it is, that tlie route

to tl)(.‘ Juist b)' the Sm.:;' (..'anal must. Lu! undcu' lirilish

< ()tUiol. It is net'dless to add tlail, for this end, Iyt;')']>t inusi

ncit b(‘ allowed to fall into tlu! j>ower of ar.y other European

Slate, nor inusi she ruirtho risk of apain laj^sing' into

anarchy. Similarly, i)uv Possessions on the Ciulf <.>f .Atlen

iruisl be maintaim.sl iu.a state ol effic!<.'nc\', lo secure th(i other

( iid t»i llie Canal, and tlu* southern cntranc<.: to the Red Sea.

n this \\<‘re l!ie Alplia ami ( )mc*;,^a of Rritish [)()lic:y in

\onheasl AfiSa, \\«-ea.>uKl unde-rstand that the atfairs of

liritish kaisi Alriea mic;Iu caus«i but si-is;ht anxiety to the

loreULUi ( Miusa so fir as the ]>rotecliun ot our route to India

weri‘ corns rntMi, thou:^h e\'en in this respect alone the value

ol a poll and Itarl^our lik<‘ Momba^cais wot to btioverlooked.

Ihit there are ollua* f.ictca's to be taken iiUo-account. \\ hen

nation or individuiai canbarks on an e(}uI\*ot\d line of ac-

ta)n, a host ol eml >arrassin:^ circumstances, k^atliny deeper

and deept r into tin.: mire, are siii'e to be cmcountercd. We
havaNilhuk'd to tin: vers* natural je:dousy of b' ranee in Lower
lsey[)l; and it is morall)- certain that she will never relinquish

lu.r o[)positioii n(.)r her rivalry so Ion:; as liritain strives lor

mast<.a-y in the Mediterranean. Rut b'rance has also an

establishment oi, her own at the southern entrance of the

Red Sea : she also has an laistern ICmpire to }.)rotcct. It is

true that, so far, she has been unable to hamper our policy
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from this a.v.l, wero tli ' s/ii/./s f/v.’ miiiiit.u’ivvl, it

1)(.! l)li-^slully A nrw ('irciim^laiir.' h;\‘;, howc'vcr.

Como, r > li^ht : I' l'anc^*. in h«‘r now-liMni /Ov\l tor nn alii.met'

with I\:»s*:ia. is at t’u* r-r'-s^aiL in >m;*m licrsoli* no

(lonl)t C;>// - lo i!v‘ roali/.ition of a l\iissian intri,^ii'’ in

Al>\-ssinia, with tho (>l)\’it)iis intonti.m ol lylantin:.;* a thorn in

thi* siJo of ih<* 15rilt->h iion. l\io;-^!a. it woiTlil app-.-ar, boin*;’

too oiisils liaffh-il in iu*r s(']u;m''s ofapap-ani lisoiiKMU in C.'ontral

A'^ia, is (lo aroas ( .f rm.lin;^ in AtVioa of ;ill pl.ii'cs in l;i<‘

Wt» rl<1 ! a now l.-v. ,ip • lit 1st 1 li'ili .h < '1 )-;t inacy. This h *\ ( r

snv ; Iia-i cir-'i[i;]y di! ;C‘ )Vi *r< ‘f1 ill .\!.> .vanIa,
"

I'll.' lie a. re care,'ly aw. ir<- lliai I t:i!y lias ;ali\‘;id\ w ilh-

draw n ink ind post -I . Ml I !l-- i^-l Si -a 1 .it 1 ‘ )r.il and ha

virl; ual h
:>

>' . eak >a !*
1 il'T claim 1 OV.'I- . \ 1 )yssiiiia. ddiis ro 1 r- >

',.pM .!(• : u'l > n i , U' } .sur
’i'!'

i.Mf
* (> lh>i.0 w ho s lud)’ J Lilian

J
M >i iii< 1 ip ‘ au'-e ;il't.er ill.; l.ri!lisii I'anij laiiui in ih.-

Sip.Ian, \v<- r<: t « M ) ra-li in their pi*eci[>itati : occnpalion

of Mas )\V all : 111.- ) err-.'.I ‘0* overratinu their power a* 1 an

ally to r.rii liil in Airica d'h(‘ <‘arly*(WMCiiation of llie Su-

<laa1 c < »; i Sepip.-Iit !y 1. a II 'S to h«*r fiti' Rep(sate(J di ,;is lci-,

on lh(* I S'-. . I.iiu. >1-
1 !, <ln'iwill'’ ipor de*(*pf.M* and (h‘o I.CI-

. n t < . tie • ,sl oup! 1 of .Ml •ic; ill
1

>o!i’Lic'S liave c\ hansted h.-r

Stre ^
1

1 an d h" r fnliiu-- ias in 1 i )V ('ol< niial enL< -I’l >rise. II. ily.

•» fr H' •

' .
< jca!y (

' )ip^ alts h'- r ti lie ini'* IS' .t s l)y Istirinp' froin

a \\ il - aip 1 uni[f -na I.h* IK. ii 1

P

ill. d h e tn-alie*^ which slu-

(S )IPchide d V^,u'l il 111.* n(*w N , 1 M<-m •lika an«l olhor j.hii'f

tain S W( *ie*. ii< )\\ evei rfe ('ll V v^'ilid. ani<l mu *1
t remain S( )

until r‘ pudialo<l !»\’ tin: ronlraclinp parties. Wht a'-^Mimo

that tliey h.ic«- I)»'en allowed to lap.-,'*, otlierwiso. it would !/'•

difficult to iindcrstst.nd. as it ua^nld l>e impossibh^ to condoia*,

tlic recent joint action of Itussia and b' ranee*.

A C(.)rrespondent of 77/e 7/we.v, in a sliort series of remark

ably well-informed article-s, the first of which appeared on

25 th July, 1 H 91 ,
exj)O.S(_:d the nature and f*xt(mt of this m w

K Lisso-l'rcnch cnfcntc. nrietly stated, it is sim[)ly this:

Russia, with tlnj conjii\^ince and active co-operation of tha^

b'rench authorities in Rower l*-;-iyi'^ Obock, has de-

XKW si:uii:s. VOL. irr. I
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sjKitchcd an expedition to Abyssinia under the command
of a certain Lieutenant MashkoiT, accompanied bj'' a monk
named Tiklion

;
but Uic latest news of its 0[)erations was

tliat the monk and tlie lieutenant had quarrelled, the former

procec'dini^ direct to Petersburg to report on the affair, the

latter remaining in Ab3’ssinia to cany out single-handed,

e?<ce|)t for his c'Tcort, the Russo- P'rcaicli programme, b'rom

what has transpired it would apj^ear that neither Russia nor

1 'rancc! aims at establishing a s])l'iere of inlluence ov'er Abys-

sinia, which would instantlj’ raise* international ejuestions :

tlu! o]>j^*('ts oftlu^ exj)edition are: simplj* moral, - perhaps we
slioiil(.i sa\a iinnujral. 'The}' arc no less tlian to convince

Menelilc tluU. llie Ivussian Orthodox Churcli is nol onlj'

simil.ir to, but e\en identical witli, tin* so called Christian

C'hurch in Abyssinia. If, ind(*ed, this wetre the case, we
slu)nld fe< l incliiu'd t(.) de]>lorct tin* d* ‘gradation of the Rus-

sian ()rthodox Churcli. P>ut, matters of ortliodox)^ ai)art,

it will doubtless be a simple matter for thc! Russian envoy
to convince Mtmelik ami tin.' Ab\ssinian Aboona, or High
Pi’i<’St, as hr ina\' be called, of tile coniraternity, based on

d(.‘e[) religious S3 in[»ath\*, c'xi-^ling b(.‘tWv*«‘n the 'Tsar and the

Xegiis, and consec |uent])’ betw(‘t:n their rc*s|)ectl ve .su]»j'ects.

\\ hatever the natures of their mutual imderstaiiding may be,

it is coiii’ulenth' declared, and may readil\'' be beli'v'vc'd, that

Russia has it in her pc^wer to c:stablish a s[)iritnal, and con-

setpumlK' a t(‘mi)oral, inllueiice over .\b}'ssinia. Neither

the pursuit ol scienct* - tlu' repntcal aim of tlu; c:xpcdition

- nor tilt* awiwal of <ither olijects can l>lind us to tlic fact

that this new move of Russia, acting conjoint!)' with Prance,

is calculat(xl to rais(^ dillicultie.s for Great Pritain in the

Sudan. We are, it is true, lielpless to chcckm.'\te it at the

present stage ot its progress, except in a measure through
Italy, whose treaties with Alnssinia miglit easily be upheld

;

hut Italy* would appear to refuse the inglorious part of a
“ political buffer.” Such being the case we must look else-

where for support.

It scarcely requires demonstration to prove that disturb-
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ances in the l^aslern Sudan would seriously affect ihe ad-

ministration of Lower ly^ypt. Russia, as we know only Urc^

well, is an adept at raisin*^ [xditical disturhances
; her ex-

periences in Central Asia and in South-east I'.uropc^ would

stand her in j;ood slead in tlu! case of Ahx'ssinia a country

witli immense resomaes for >;ood or e\ i]. Not onl)' that :

it is even asserlcal tliat l.ieutenant Mashkolf, after x isitiu;^-

Siioa, intendis to j. .e: iu-y jus th in tlie direilioii of Khartum!

I\;rhaj)S. how('V(.‘r, th«‘ \\ i>h is fat'uer lotlu^ liifaedu. *k'ia)m

llu* fact tliai Russia \'> uniiiiiLt with l‘'r.mi't‘, not (udy in this

A! >\>.^inian jm.>\e. l>’.u aI -)0 in L“\vrr t<» liami)er the

police ol (Iroat rnliain. it is ( x iih ra tlioi. the Ihili'^li hortu;^!!

t.>fri«'r. cannot affo:'»I to .'ihaavion any point ol \anla;..>i‘ in

Xorih oast .Alrn a. a ]» *int ma\ 1 >c loiind in l-L;anda,

])rovidu:d al\va\s \\ • ar • 'prepued lor t‘\tt‘nsiv(‘ ope,rations

in th'' NI!«* I):e,]n. l\ i-; c< nns a va 1
‘ lliat, with Ih'itish in-

ilih. n(:<‘
[
aramoui-t in I

* yanda! wills the ultimate [)r<)Si>ea't

<'!' its extonsion o\- r i i\c coanlries » >1 tin* I’ppca* Nile, no

mo\‘:ment on tli(‘ p.^L oi Aoy.^siuia ctmld cmdaninn* our

po.;ition as it exisL^ at ja*o>' at in Low<a‘ h-t*> l>t.^ C(nirs(%

a still sim[de*r and* is I'lairay » hoap i* (!i[ )loma! ic. move would

o.: tci oat wit ]‘ rane<- and l\ii:>:aa i^i Ai)\'ssinia itscll, wliere

lao nU iUory (»t Ihiuids aain.* is noi !il.ol\ yt to have fadtid.

If, liowc*v’or, in or.f r to onr.cara's* i.ojiu lu-i'cial r ntorpiise,

weehctlo emoarl; <m iiu- imaa: ainhiiioiis proiO'amme of

e'.i.abli.>h!nL»' iJi'itish imra::nc‘: o\s-r llie .‘ (nii’C'.- country <d the

policy Avliich ‘.oidc may l^c Ion • 'I on ua, tlu ii,

inRloubLCilly, avc Cviniiol nlionl to view wilh c!i |iKiniiuity the

pros’pccl of the withilraw :il of tlie liiitish l-ast Alrica

Comjjany from Uc;anda.

With the object of snpportin_Lj the claims of tlie ComjKuiy

in their capacity as trustees for the nation, w(; hav'-, it must

he confessed, oiiened up a field of controversy which may
he hotly Contested hy the disjjutaiits of rival parties. It is

more than clouhtful whether Great Britain, with her increas-

int^ rc.sponsibililies, would he justified in entenn<f 1 ropical

Africa with so difficult a mission to perform. Still, under
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tlu! circumstances, we can quite understand Her Majesty’s

Government cmbarkincf on a forward policy in liritish l^ast

Africa. If, on {hit other liand, it is the honest intention of

(ireat Ih'itain eventually to evacuate then under no

(:on(:eival.)le ju'etext, in tlie reidon of high politics, can 1 ler

Maje*sl)'\s ( io\'crnin(Mit undertake to guarantee, far less

siil)si*!i/t', a railwa\’ ihiaai'^Ii [irilish h'ast Africa, except it

ina}' hit that of pure bf;nevol(.‘nc(.*.

And this brinies us to tile l.i-.t [xant in our ari^umcnt. We
do not iissert, in spite of what lias been said, that I ler

Maj(‘sty’s ( iovernmont sliould nTuse to sup’pert th(i coin-

nu'rcial iiiuhrtakiir^s ot tlu! !>ritish ]*'ast Africa Coin-

j)any. Wlial we liav<* (Mideax'oured to show is, that tlie

Company have absolut<ly no cl.iim, iindcu' its present

Charter, to material a’isistanc!«.\ csxcept on th(^ i^roimd

of -v* )]< :\Ilii^ion has, ]iowe\a.a*, aliaaeJy Ixaai

mad(' to tin: dauiM-r of settin;^ laich a pre.a'dmit. Caeasc*-

queiitl)’, should tlie, ( i < >vern m- ai t <-d\a: wa\'. it would be

absc.dutely (‘sseiuial for'tliem to revise tlie. icaans of the*

C-h irter audio pKu.a* tin* Ca )mp;in\' on ;i subordinate fovainp.

In otlua* words, r>riti-)h Ivi,t Alrica would liav<r to be made'

a Crown C'olouy or sometliiiiL; v<*ry closed)' reseml)line' one.

'Idle (jiiestion naturally arises, Is it worth it? If th*.'

p*oIitieal j)ro;,;ramme lx* disallowed, would 'it pre)ve a jiro-

fitalde iu\’c*stnu*nt lor the Ihatish public ? \\a: tliink not
;

but to answ(.’r ihi*^ ([uestiem would o[)en ii[) a subj<x:t wliich

could not be d^-.iU with in tlie, spaett at o’ur «lis[>osal. 1." n •

less thc! puldic lias reason to ])e. sati>fiedi with thv'j prospects

ot the in\'eslmeiu, as such, tile consiruclion of a line of

railwax' ihrou di IJritish Ibis: Alrica would resemble tin.'.

course ol a river that Isjses itself in the sand.

Anriia.
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I'ljl.

I I' is not surorisin- ilnil l'.uro[M\ni nations ^oncrally .slioiiKI

j*i‘ol<.:ss i;^'n< )raiu:c ('>1 tl^v: li-tli! i^lanils ol I'iji. w In\'h occupy

l»'it a small spai'-* (»n i!ic ina|>. in lii.- ro;.M‘on ol' i!u' Sontli

Seas, cnul ari‘. sitii.U<vl .‘mmiu' i j*.* » •. nnl* s Iroin t»iir owii

c* )nlii^..‘nt.

( >m‘ intrrrnu!*,- wiih ila- n/ili\-» -» liiiluTto lus-n

i I in in si. a‘» ouV .u n < >1 1 1 !• ‘ i:Jan. i > < >n :y < lal« •
, ! ^a-.lv !< >

:nv.l
)
el nm »

• \[ >< ait lu-t* <.1 sian-c n has rnaMr-l

sj>;>iN to -en’i an in.h.Jii into tin*

• an i'. ins nt ilu* iiall'/'-s ami lin ii* n iliir.J oh.iiMt'hT.

i in*, main i h‘a ale r ami- *\.ii i; >n \v hieii iii >jni < •
1 ilna eaisl -

in.;' 1' >ii‘ r.)n a>L'‘'l in
;
jo tia- nu:\'‘; ri.;lui

aanl m'-.t • •a a \vh; '’a, li*o:n isn ir l ‘imre of tin;

1 ni'i. ill n' \\ ei'<* i’aetl) ‘

a

1 1 il
h

•< 1. In cllaa- woid-., tho intma-Us

<»i Ilia wlilla r-, wna* • om'i* Iris *« 1 -;ri*t >i)* jai'y lv> tluv^i* of

ti)-- n ili\' -s. riir ,\\lhtr was n<»i jxa'inittrd lo *iism'j> the*

itmal iiy; h.l'* an-

i

j
ni \i I* *'..;rs ol ll.r* naliv'r.

I in: t olvjni.-ts rrea »; ain^rd ilir li ;lus (,{ tin* r()l(>n\a and

l in. in tin-. la. a.M i.i, hia ; }•• a\<<i Inan iiif w i-ar policy <»!’

ii.*^ th)\j rms' ""'ll' An inn* (i«>rd*>ii pi'i\an , wiiicli,

i m l< ii't nnat r 1 ]ia\ // i><:«:n daaiird to lara'a* and more im-

]voi'tant d(apc nth av.irs. It i; in
.

p- »s:,ihh to ovrr-rsi imat<‘

tiir cliaiau:Lrr <»l the nitixc popriiation*. d nry aia: sin;_^ii-

lai'ly i!i.;rnr.ous, and llnar reputation for hospitality is

provoi'I aal. The Cffinmunal n,;ln, wlins-h)' <«jnal rights

exist as to the tenure of land, co.atrs a laciprocal link

between all classes, and tends to ccanent and ortnmi/e

them.

d'he inhabitants of thr* i-.laiids ar<‘ law-abidiinj^p Crimes

ol a heinous cluiracter ai'e nirc, \vhe‘tlier alfeetino the ri^lits

of property or of person; anti n<j country wath a popvdation

of 100,000 can l>oast of so small a police force, such as is

sufficient to sustain ordcir, and mahitain the di^^nily of the



law. It is almost impossible to make a stranger realize

by licarsay evidence to how high a standard of civilization

this little dependency has attained, though the natives

might almost be said to be scmi-barbaroiis in origin, with

regard to llua’r cannibal ancestry. Vet with all this, former

generations liave transmitUid to them a s[)irit of dignified

independence, which certainly would n<^t disgrace communi-

ties wh(^ arrogate to themselves the title of [>ioncers of

progress and adv^ancemeiit.

'I'hr groiii) of islands are divided into thirteen provinces,

eacli of which is und(.‘r the control of a native' I/iciitenant-

gov(a‘iu)r. lie is res[>c)nsil)l(‘ for the administration, dis-

cipline, and good order of ihr. provInci\

d'lv. f(!eling of the natives towards baigland is decidt^dly

friendly. I'hey have but a vagiic! idea of the: llttlci island

of “ Ih'itania,’' as they term it
;
but they are aware of its

strength and dominiem, ami no colony is more loyal in their

devotion to our ( bie(‘n, whom they regard with feelings

little? sliort of vemeuMtion.

If only Ihji could Ik? lrans[)lant<‘d, and its picturesque and

vari«?tl beauty of .^ceiurv brought within easier re:ich of

European travellers, .Mont<‘ L'ai lo and otIu?r luxuriant spe)ts

on tiu? l\ivieiM wendd tiiul that du/y had me,t with a compeer

r(!ad\' to hold her own, as regjards climate and natural

attract i(.ms.

Contagious illness is rare, and the |)oj)ulation enjoy, in

th(?se tr(q)ical n:gions, a .singular immunity from serious

disease*.

In many re'specls, though tlieii* positie^n on the face of

the world is se> diveirgent, tIu* natives of the South Sea

Islands may be said to re.?semble the liarely Norsemen, and

those who dwell in the land of the midnight sun
;
for with

both an innate good breeding is an essential characteristic,

which certainly docs not always advance at a rate pro-

porlie:)nato to civilization, as it is termed.

It is impossible in a short sketch to do more than give

the vaguest of outlines of the customs and habits of this
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interesting little dependency
;
but if only my words sliall

quicken a desire on the part of otlicrs explore its beauties

for tlicmselves, then I shall not have written in vain.

On Tnr LweiAca-^

Perhaps the most interesting, as well as the rii'hest of

Polynesian langiiag< s, is that spoken by die natives of the

1‘iji Islands. It is ( ssi-ntiall)’ Papuan, ^;^‘ft and ineloilious

to llu: ear. 'idianks t(» the siiec< rssful (“lloi'ts of the W’es-

leyan Mission, it n taiiKAl it‘> [>iirii)', although at oiu‘ tirno

this was greatly thri a‘o/ned by tlu^ inllnriux* c>l powerful

neighliours, tla- 1 oiigans or krasully Islanders.

Pefora: eon.‘Ud( ‘ring th(‘ grammar, it ma\’ lur wortli no

tieing a hwv of ilut k iuling i haraelerl-lies of k'ijian.

rile language now aeeopg d by all llw* nati\*es and tau)^lil

in tlu'. seliools is in r» :i!iiy but oii(‘ of th(.: many dialects

spoken, in former tina s. b\ tho islanders. It wars tli^‘

I'lLih.’ct <*f a .‘;inall islaiul ealK-d luu, in th<‘ oldmi da\ s the

s« at of ilio most ])oworfiil elbudsMu the groig). 'l’h(*se.

< \-enluall>' l.>‘‘.canu: il-. kings, read tluis imi)osc.Hl ihoir laii-

guago, a . well a:; tlv ii* rice, on all tlu‘ Mirroimding trilx'S.

inllie nring all IjK! ;’r{»up liv their [)rosl ige as chiefs. d lie

as<.:< ndeiicy oj the Ikiu diaf et ov<‘r all the others w'a:i

secuia ci \\!a ii llu* mis..a'onai ies avlopled and taught it in

their scIkkiIs
;
and at Uaigth. wlvn the i^,lands were an-

nex<;d, it was eslablislie<l aiui rso-aiad by th* :( Govern

ment as tlie ohicial language. •

d'hc V(K*abuIary is, for a native: language, eixtenstvc. It

(samprises sonv*. .S,(X){) vrords
; and tlie richness of tla* lan-

guage mainly lies in its ability to express the same thing

in various ways. One weakness it certainl)' has, and that

weakness is to b<.: f<nind in the abstract nouns, wliicli are;

mtide up either by the comiK^sitie)n of names of tangilde*

objects, or by the sim{;le*r means of using the adjectives

as nouns. The follow ing examples will’ suffice to illustrate

my meaning. 'Phe word for. strength is “ kaukatm^a''

“ Kaukatc ” is the name of a certain tree possessing a vine
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known to the natives for its powers of enduring: fi^rcat

strain, and means any rope or cord, so tliat the

comjxAsilion (;f the two words denotes tliis particular kind

f>l vines and conve3's the id(‘a of slrcnj^th.'’'*

'J'h(‘ pnxiiinciation of the laniLiuaj^c is of j^reat importance,

and nc^fici* shoiiM Ij(.: taken of the folknviiv^ rules rc‘j;arding-

consonants ;

—

// is alwaj s [^mneainced ml)
\ d always ud

\

alwa}’S

as ill “ /V/4,^ ”
;

f/ alwa)’s as in “ L;ate,” “ L;reet,” etc. ; and

/ is
I
jronoiince'd “ ///.”

d'he vowels are.-. (»pen, as in Italian,

lu* lan';ua;^t: is lull of idioms; nor can anv one who

has not mastca'ed, at h ast, llu: most im]>ort:int ones, s|)eak

coilo(|uial kijian.

W ith the.x! lew preliminai')' remarks. I shall endeavour

to conve^y some idea (>f tlut elymoloL;)' of tin: lan^iiagej hv

rt l)rief clance at \h(i \ arious
\
arts of s[)(*ech.

.\c<'oidinj4 to the ('(.>in[)i!ers of the h'ijian 1 )ictionar\' and

(‘jiammar (m<.‘ml)eis of d.c \\\‘.‘^le\an Mission Soci(.:t\), tlu;

idphahei is said to c'onta.in but twcnt\’ h-tlers, the sounds

represented bj* the- h lie rs 11 , X, and Z not ocaairriuL; in

tin- laiiL^u: j^'e, and J-\ J.antl I* b'einc; e.-nl\' use^ d in intro-

ilike-d wenals.

,lr/icu.\,—d'here are-, strictly si)eakin;.«, two article s, Ico

aiul na

:

but the-se are‘ li,ibh.* te^ b(.t iise-d iimler difi'erent

lorms, such as e, e/, /’c/. e, na, anil md. d'lu x' are* alwaxs

I
Lued lijorc the* perse^nal j».vone)uns. and, L;e ne:rall\‘ spe ak-

ini;-, bc-fore all [»re>[)e'r Ciames ; lluis, fe.>r instanea*, rdlueliuL^ to

Mr. X., \e)u W('uld sa\', Ko Misi X.,*’
“

'blie Mr. X.,” as

is the.' euslenn in se-me: l-h:r(»pean lanctua^^e-s.

JWuiJ/s ,

—
'rile ne.ams ma\* he clas>.eel uiuler three head-

ings. vi/. :

—

(1) Names of mituial objects, vhich are gcnerall}' un-

dc-rived words.

(2) Al'Stract nouns, which, as we have already se:on, are

"I'lic aeljertive :ifui.K'i7d gfcel, iiImj iia'ans i;ooelncss
;

great,

also ircans ircatncss, c'te'.
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expressed principally by adjeciives ; and, in fact, it can l.)e

laid down, as a rule, ihnia// adjectives a:a- used as abstracts.

(3) Xt)uns, and they are b)' far tiie LMaaiter nund^c-r,

wliieli are lonned from \’(*rl)S.

ddiere are varit)us modes of turnin.; \'i-r;>s Into nouns,

blit i»erhap> the commone'^t wax* is 1)\' prelixin;.;' i/aw or b\'

r- •diiplic.itinL;-, or parii\- rediiplicatine. ilu‘ \-erie \ i/. :

A/v/a/b •, to tltievc* : a ihi* !. I ^ to sp*(*ak ;

a cliainaer. r \ to •;o • .bra f-v \ a de[jarluri\

/V/Ct\ to .sit
; //va /.',ra. a r-i .U : ;ia.d ^;o oa.

I Iv'W) is \ <^t .inotiier c!as, 01 irane^. nam'-iy liioae which

lafa’ iiK*
1

)ossi ‘S'U ve p.ronDims appiu*!'- 1 ia'.UM'l <>1 |‘relixed
;

tli^'^e are either naane.'i oi p.n tsel lli<‘ lunn.in bc>v!\\ or nouns

expi't's-'-ini; larla tion J.n j ». Il is n«)t pe->‘di»le. l»)r iie-»lanc<a to

sa\' in I'ijian “ n‘'':ii idu,” a.r.b.ab it must be “ n!u< |ii,”

in ti'ie sam*.’ w i\', “ lu\(.’'jsi.
'

//j/j/r, .md not “ n(^t|U
• ^

l"\i‘na/’ /wr ^ /bvb*' Ihn .c. tlv se noun.'* are: all names ol

iiatiu'al o!)i» e(s, lie y I'l ally l.»elon;4' to t!u* lir.et headin;.;'.

. / //af//a.e. Jh db.es the piimilive or iinderiv< d adjeo

liv<s, tlure are (n the.:-- fumed by the r« ‘du| Jicalioii ol

e.oiiiis. ( .d tliose- ibrme<l Irom dilt'-imU |>.irts ol the verl)s

' .ih<-r l>y re* hiplicalion (,r i*y preiexe^, an<l (3) llujst*

]e>nn<;‘d lisan nouu-; with i!r-pr<-iiv \ ab.i. 1 In-. Iriitej- is a

\' -i'y lavouri'e* cla i‘»l .i(l jeeti\-e, an i alm-r.! any nonn can

1)'* luriKul into an a l;e^‘tive. at live .sp siker s own (a >nv(‘nience,

b\' the Tea.: ol ihn^ jaa iix. / im]>he; eiihiei' si U; ill/itdc or

f^ ^><L\^sioii

^

an*! ft (a e ia.-sj a)iuls i*i in-. Irr-a ineanin;^f to oiir

Manx “ ]y. 'Jamali is man, Wiha lamala is inanl)'. Vaka
is used less iVefjueiuly in its s<*cond meaning' of impljant;'

p' )ss<;ssion. / b/c is ahon ;'*, and a in in who is lui/r is

possessed of a hons(\ oliu.Twdse a /loiisr/y man.

^Idrcr/is .—ddie same rule aj)plies to ad\a rl.>s, or. at least,

to adverbs of manner, winch are all lormed 1»\ the prefix

\'aka and the innm. Advia*bs of time, place*, c.ins(*, etc.,

arc very numenius, and have to he learnt separately by

the student.

1 \'/ lis.— \"crbs in Ibjian take so man)' different forms, and
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arc so difficult to classify, that in the short space that can

licrc be devoted to them they can only be touched upon in

a v(!ry cursory manner. They are mainly derived, however,

(i) by addin:j na to the primitive noun, as Siii'ix, the sun ;

Sii^anti, to bask
; (2) from some <jf tluj adverbs ; and (3)

from mljectives by [jrefixin^* V^aka (imh^ss the adjective

already has tlie particle) and affixiiv^ taka. 'fhi.s rule will

be found very useful by tlie b(\tnnner, who, with a certain

number of adjectives at his command, need scarcely ever

I;e at fault for his verb. The followini^' arc instances :
—

Arrv/, yatal, adjective; Vaka Icvii faka^ to maj^nify.

Lfhr/oif, black, adjectivx^
;

I \ika Ithdoa taka, to blacken.

'Transitive, intransitive, and passive v(a*1)s are very

marked in I'ijian, owiii‘>* to the cliaUL^o.s tliey undergo to

c:xpress tlu'se distinctions :
-

. lit .^a cakacaka (inlrd, I work, . lit sa fakaz^a lui ka oqOy

or . lu sa caka oqo (trans.), I work at tliis thing. Sa cakat^i

n.i ka 0(jo (pass. ), 'This thing is being worked.

IJesiiles ! ^tia, the. pnH'ixes ./hiit ami / V/ are i»f great

imporlanct: in connection willi ver!>>: tlu! forinea* implies

ii/tri/sity ov \\ and the latter conv('\ s an idea of

reciprocity, ami tlier<..*lor(! ol plnratitv :

Cata, to hate; J^auc.ita, luite iiUens(dy ; Fcicati, to

Iiat(' (MU! anotluM'.

Lake, to go
; J)aitlako, to go often

; l \'i/akoyaki, to go
backwards and forwards.

'rhc:se t)articU!s will always be hjinul of great convenience,

not only in connection with verbs, l.ait als<.) with nouns,

adjective's, and adverrbs.

Froiioans

.

J he [v/onouns, to a beginner, are perhaps

the mexst tlillicult of all the parts of spcecli to acquire, owing
to the large class of words which they form in the language.

'The [ironouns have four numbers : .singular, dual, triad,

and plural. The dual, triad, and plural have, moreover,

an inclusive and exclusive sense in the first person, thus :—

-

Kciiarn, we two ;
Kcdoton^ we three

; Kcda^ we.

(Including the one addressed).



AV/rv?;/, wc two
;

Jxcih^it, wc three
;
Kcimajni, we.

(Excludin:^ the one atldrcssecl).

They arc still more complicated by there beino* special

[jossessive [pronouns for food and drink, fi>r instance :
—

mine. -~m\' an)’thinc;;-, exct*pl AhkI and ilrink.

Kcijii, mine, -'-my food onl\*.

-7Ay//, mine, - ni}' drink only.

This nms all ihroUi^Ii the possessive pronouns. ]u)il^ in llu'

» inclusive and exclusi\'e sense. I'lu! triad is i^eiu rally used

instead the i^lural in Lprneral cou\ ersaliiu), bin the latter

is always marie. ua‘ of in s[)(‘eeh(‘s, ii'i [>rayers. and in address-

iuLT a rank. It thus corres[)onds to th(‘ b'rirnch

“ r’e.v.N'/' numi*rous in the lau;^uao<', and

play a veiy im[)ortant j>art in all rii<‘S :ind, c(‘r(.‘moni(‘S, i‘acl\

cen'm<my Iiavin;.;- its estabhV^hesl t‘\i'lamations. 'i'lut com-

monest are S<iU\ Suru, I'ckd, ;ind (/lur.
m

riu^ *' y't7K!i7" by wlucli resix-ct and revenaua; is sliown

Lv) a Chier, made. u[) of .slu.)Uts, such as. A/nc/ifO / Altu

ll-.-lVn'e conchklm I lliis pap'-r I should have wlslual to

s.ty somelhiinp; about tin- natives themselves, of tlujir clui-

raet( r. o! their eustonv;, an< I of their pn-sent form of in^vern-

n\ent. so lia.ppiK inauouratetl b\- tiovenu/r Sir Arthur

Ciordoil. Ihlt \\'< re 1 <me«* to l»e«d;i, I Irel I should b(!

exeee^liuL; my time.' and tr<*s])a s:)ine; <'n ytnir patie-nce. I

will therefore, only add that I l;now (jI no liner rac('. of

peoj)le. whether m )rall}’ or phyr»icaH)’
;
an ! all who livc*

amotii^ tliem for any 1< -ninth (T time, have the- same itd mira-

tion and jxirtialit)' fen* lliem and for tlie lovely islands nature*,

has tdven them for their home.

Ib (b iMuaaae
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'rilF. HUMOl'R O)^ THK HllliRFW BIHLK
Axi) rrs i:x(;Lisii TRAXSLAriox.
(I>v rui-: Ri:v, Du. Cii< > r/xi i;, oi- IIaukow.)

I !' is iK'i'haps n<)‘i iiuiv"(*rs:il!3' known thnl ihc: first and most

anci' iit vorsiun of the II(d>row l>il>lo tliat is still extant

under tlu; nain<‘ of “
'I Ik* Se[)tiia!4int, ’ was not received, at

tile time; ot its first a])|>^‘aranc(.* in Alf.xandria (al.ujut 2S5

witli ("[ual fivour 1 )\- (.eV the; JinKeans kvin^' at that

|)m'io:l. d h'- ,e wrre; thon diviihs.l into two j>rincipal sec-

tion cominonl)* ^;t\^.;d the Palestinian and tlic^ J^l^yptian

Jiulaans, who, allhoir^h professin;.; tin.; same creei.] and

liol'lni';' tile ! fe])]'c\v Seriptiii'es in ‘oa at vema'ation, diltereel

"'(I’iously in respect to the lalle-r’s tr^^atment and inter|)re‘ta-

tioa, d'he ly^ypiian Jiukeansof thosi* limes hailed with

sali^faeti(.)n ar. l Jadipht th(‘ aforenamed first version of tlu;

P>iMe, in spi!(' (.1 it , wii ioiis Jiua >r.\*et rt‘ndm*in;^s of several

passtie'es o! tin; 1 lehi'ew text
;

.'ind lh(‘ chiel arjaunent thej'

list'd in its la\’our was iho I*. »lle,\vin;4. 'Idn'v said that the

Septiia^iiu was ilie me.^a proper means lo eon\'ey ihercihy

an idea ol ihe eonn-nts ol the Pihle to those who Avere not

tamili.ir with l!n_‘ sac'iasl ttui^ue
;
mid this fact alone, tli<;y

ihoii^dit, was already :^ailiv:ient to justify its existence. On
tlu; ollu*r hand, iiu* Palestinian jiukisins were (>1 opini(.)n tliat,

unless the PiPle is stu lii;d in the original 1 l(;brew, its con-

tents cannot lu: pro[jeri\' and fully uiulerst(.>odi and apprcci-

atcdi by the rea<:er. Ib iici* llu'y rco-xrded the Septua;4int,

not as a Iu)on, but ratlier as a calamity, itiasmucli as they

teart'd that it mi^^hl do more* Iiarm than an)' real good to

the interest of Judaism at large.

Xow, although man\- centuries liave i)assed since the

merits or lUsnerits ol. the lirst of all the other versions of

the Ihble now' in circulation have been discussed, the

<]uc'slion has as yet not, Ijee.n finally and decisively

answered, wluaher it is possible or not to obtain a
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tlioroiii^h knowlrJ^'t^ of tlio l?ib!o hy nu'n -ly ii-ini; a trans-

lation (.>f it, inado i-it!ior in an aiu'i -nt or mud rn lani^nam-.

d'hc j.)rcsont |>ipor is l>y n ) moans ini'/nil ‘d t') s^atlo that

(][ucstion in ono v.\iy ur aiv^tlior, I >111 iis onlx' purposv* is t.>

point out a k\v iiV’.lanors in whioh a tiMnsiali''n ;.;'onoral!\

tails I ) s.Ui.dy soon InbliCal slnd^mt-. as may Ik* (l(\sir(>iis

of oblainin-’ ma : t!l in a sm K-
k

riivdal id‘ m ( ifl ho contonis ( ‘1

the : oriL-’inal. Thc-iv ai[‘0 . r.'i- oxainpl t*, nil moron s passaLM ;

in
•

t’u; latt. 1r wli
• 1

I'Oi

:

; 1 IS Inll .. \ patiio s Pin. ! 1 h<’i 0 aio also

some in whic It \\S ' !sh- .ar< *

I
1 upon (

“ \\ 1 *re^pio !o”). as wo!l

as ssoh \\ i'rdi:« tli< .‘ \ »• r\' iinul t .f witi a 1 .n 'Of ‘ ir to liavo boon

int'ndod b\* 111- \\ nd -r tliat ll p \ ‘do 1aid ;;ivo SI •ocial ioro'*.

tM t!v‘ son.so an<! ‘K -n dn 'p ni O' . 1 S|S s K 1 in lip •

1

»oO'Si;.;os in

w ii iOil tiic y < '(•o-.r
. A!! 1

I. !i'
‘

•

i 1 i* >m Jd. pooiiiia: ilios (*f th'*

( ;rl dn,d 1 I oii ' row imi'‘ 1 n-‘ !•..* I<^>1 in a trail .1. uion, how
o\a r taiilt is •

'

. ir a 1 ly b •

ii 1 mai \\ ]r rospcfts.

A . a -p. 0 :m-;\ 1 ' i lia •

1L; a n a:n‘ <l inAiano:', diia V’ors(..‘s la

'0 in iIk- .V '* h v'iia'1.0 I' ol th' ol
I
o1>, am 1 o:;p(*cially

tlo ‘

,? ph and1
,>51’

1 , in i\
1
1 ' 0 IIP' niionod • lioro, w liio h, ro for ri li-

tlif y do 1' ) a li' ry ^AM rd!n , i’idi( a![0 ]>y ihoir very !P)un<l

t!lr“ :-[)irin‘d and «
•

•

. 0 i 1
'

1 nv >\ ' 1liPSlt 0 r a hora* amidst tin*

' • L mM:n' and1
I:i>; • ./ ‘

( , 1

'

. 1 fp-rc 'o ])atll s‘. d iio\- romind ns

vi\idiy ()l \ .r di > hio- . in ( j
•

-

i »r- i< i »n, iii. :

1 i .a -

•

I
I *1 .• ! : a i • ! . 1 ! !

«

\

] ...I i.L-» Jiii- .’.lajlaj'*, fi ! I. Ilia

It I
; ait. * • \ »!\ 1! - • n.u ii »ps i

• i

.

And \’oL, \\]io*\v;:; • pr- ’part-* to .l*'-;' !'! l!; 0 tlic ci'.arao

It-rlstio soaii'd o-xp'o* a <! in f^w 1 b drov/ ii’O-s is ffiiili-

fully imilalod i'o. any .inri^ nt <.)r m^*d('rn viTsion .*

Uul tlu.:r(! is anMilu r at rikin^*- i<. atma-in iIi** 1 l;rc\v

whicli is vory spidiom, if o\(:r. pcrr^piihlo* in a translation,

ai'id this is tlio ii.:^ht hiimonr and saliro (mo na-ris with

lioro and there: in its pa-os. 'I hoso will natiirall)' not l.)oar

com[>arison with the same broad, ch/op luimnur and satin." as

found in the wcjrks of eamiparati voly mod<‘rii auth(^rs, such

as C tV':v7 ///ox, fdvV.?//v, Sicnir, and //cine, but tlu N' arc: cer-

trv’mly ;is <j:ood as tlic iiumoiir aiul salir'j one mcels with in
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the best-known classics of Greece and Rome. One or two

examples will serve to illustrate this assertion.

The description "iven by Homer of a gathering of the

Greek gods and gocldesses at a banciuet heklon IMountOlym-

pus, when lhe>- were waiteil upon by the lame Hephaestus,

is gcnerall>- considered t<i be the most humorous incident of

any narrated by the great Greek bard. Yet, it will hardly

be denied that there is a deejM-r humour in the well-known

incident that took [jlace on Mount Carmel, when Klijah

gathered rouiul liiin the false: [jrophels of Baal, and admon-

isheel them to invoke the hell) of their god wgh a specially

loiul voice. ;is lie might have fallen asleej), and required to

be awaked. A ;;imilar instance, may be found, if one com-

pares some ol the puns made by .ami Tlorixcc on

propc:r names, with ic-rtain llebnnv ones that occasionally

occur in the Bi'ole. I lie forim-r are less striking than, lor ex-

ample, the. I lebrew word “ Aabal ” (1 Kings xviii. 27), which

means '• rogue," ,m I i-i at the. sun-' time well applied as a

proper name to a man who was notial for the liaseiiess of

his character. Similarly char.acterislic is the ]>rop::r name

of one of Job’;; most be.uitiful daughters, named “ Kc-ren-

!iai)j)uch ” (Job xlii. i.j), which litr-rally means “a horn (or

Ijox) of ca)smetics." To the same class of striking puns

belongs also llu: term “ Ts.ira” (^“*^), winch tlesignales both

".a rival wife" li\ing in a country where poh'gamy is in

vogu(_“. and al.;o “ mis<.;ry.'’ d'he. humoe.r hidden in these;

three; wonls is ce;rlainly hardly p -rceplible in the authori/,ed

I'ingl-ish \'i;rsion, whi:re they arc; rergn ctive.dy translateel by

folly,” ' Kereii-happuch," and " ad:ve;rsary." From the

fe;w cxami!U;s just <iuote:d it will be; seen that aceiuaintance;

with the ieliom e)f the 1 lebn-w tongue is a sine t/ua non to

the; study of the Bible, and that it enables the; biblical

student to detect, among othe.-r things, fragments of light hu-

mour and .satire in certain words or phrases of the original

text, which, as a rule, are le^st in a translation. As very little

attention has hitherto been paiel to the particular subject in

cpiestion on the part ejf Biblical critics, some observations

on it will be perhaps considered of general interest.
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On readln-jf the Dililr attenlivclv in tlic orii>Inal Hebrew, .

one cannot but be struck by the fra^nuMUs of humour onv

comes occasioniiily aenjs^; in its j^iu^'cs. Most of its authors

seem to luivc! acle-.l on the ;^ootl oUl prcn-'crl) :

jyWr//i/o ??/or('s," an 1 h*a\ e tlrus ustsl lii;lu sal ire or sarcasm

as \\a*a[)ons with whicl'i they attackcal ct'rtaiu sIiort-c'ominL;s

and folli(.‘s of tlu'ir own [‘coph*. anti theose t^f oilu r nations

with \vht>m ilu‘ latn r happened to (\)me into political con-

tact. I’lil tin* sitii! i /\ir e.ree..V,V:e of the lii!»l'‘ is un-

iindou1)tetll\ ilie auth.or t‘f tin: book t>f ICccIesIa les, inas-

miurh as tin .-een'. - llu- rich in iVapmi nis of li;-;ht

humour < i ;ill lli<^ tUiu r l‘ 'i>ke> ot tht‘ caium.

h'or llu: pneami purio-.e it matter; vei\' liltle wluaher

thv.! anllun' of the bi’:>h in pun ! m \\a^ Ivi.rp Solomon,

to wh'un the aiitlv;rship (»i llte I'eiok of Troverbs Is also

coiuiikiiIn’ a.', ril^'h <.'i cre* oilu-r nnkiu»\wn p'-r^am, who

had a> ui:;-'! t’ir* / oi “ l\ o!u lelli/' Hut this

is C'*rlain, lh.il Iv- ce > ; is a l/. lo;.;.; to tlial c]a‘/-'i v>l wi’iters

wlu^sc*. humour is hel a miate.r': of sa<ln< -s aud uu-lancltol)',

and \\h<>. li’ae ds' eeallsss (/f “ /’bz/.s/ " .'in«l '^Maufrul^'

>p(‘al; with ;in bilieiai of iiumanily at iarpe. Ilis

I'iumour i •» i:v.».-ap\' pay am! thoorlul
; ;in I, i.ir tis an vveejanp*

o\s:r l:s .usi : ohi- •' >1 luun in nature, he muhe.'; moj-ry

ov(*r lliem. I In* pi l<’l Ins pliiio e.'jiliv' me. \ l;e :> lid to b(‘

cmljodied i:\ that, iis: [ueully ejuoted hiio Iroin Ampliis

(( i\-nos‘coci’;n la, p. -h •
t a which runs thus :

lb

n y

,

vpo ms.
(J )link,eiud < iii, for life. ;s

ileev'.tinp ; short < air time on earth.) < )r, to pcait'*. K< »!n lotlhs

own woi'vls, *• be];(;lt] "tiiat whicli I liave seen ; it i ;
poo<.l and

cornel)' i(.n* oiu* to cal and to drink, and to enjoy the p(jo«l

of all the lahonr tliat hi-; laketh under llu'. sun all tlie da)'s

of his life, which (bad piveth him : f<.)r this alone is his

portion” (Mccle.s, v. iS;*

"riie objects of KolieletlTs satire are of a various dcsscrip-

tion. I liph functionaries of State, silly kinps, scribblers, tedi

ous preachers, bookworms, idlers, sce[)tiLS, fools, drunkards,

women— they are all a capital treasure for this light sarcasm.
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II<^ once came across a poor man, who had vainly tried for

a Ion-' time to obtain, in th(‘ IIi;^h Court of justice, redress

for wronc^s done, to him, ail'd lie |:nit down in writiny^ tlK*

followinyf sarcastic remark on the suliject :
“ If thou sc^c'st

opptx.^ssion of tlu! ])oor. and v'iohnicc done to justice and

righteousness in the provinces, do not feed astonished at

that matter : foi one that is lii di watchr-s ov<:r the hici'h^ and

ovan* tliem there aia^ still lii:dier ones ( ICccles. v. S)
;
so that

it must naturally t:ik<! a va;r\’ loiu^ time befoia^ th(‘ grievance-,

of the p(U)r aia‘ properly .'itteiichsl to. Kolicdeth stiy^mati/es

a land “ whose kiny;' is ehihlish, and wlu‘se paances fea>t

.already in tin* bat praises a one “ wlu^se

j>rinces eat at a |>ropc:r tinu: for stjeiii^l/ieriue;^' sake, and in t

for the sake of ” (Ibitl. x. 16-17). Ixt-ferrini; to

])erst>ns that would now a days b*‘ desii^nated by the name
of bookworms, lu! remarks with, as it wt re, a [>itilul smile :

“ \\ her(* tlu-rcr is much study th(‘P! Is much vexation, and he

that incrcaiseth knowledy;<i incaa-aseth [>ain ” (Ibitk i. 18).

And a;yain ;
“ Ida* wise h:|\<‘ (as a riihd no bread, nor tin*

man of underst<indin rielu*-;, nor live man of knowleilye

power” (Ibid. ix. i 1 ). W’oinen were. . to literary me.n of all

tinu's ami all i:oimtri('s a fruitful subject for mil<l or s(‘ver<‘

criticism, and Kohek‘th has also soim*. '!>)' no means llattcr-

ini;', remarks on th.em. Rc'ferrinp; to a s[>(!clal class of

wonuMi, h(! writes :
“ I fiiul more! bitter than death tlu'

woman whosr: heart is snaia s and iu:ts, and whos(i hands

art! Ixinds : he that is deennxl oood belore (iod will esca[je

from her ; but the sinner will b(.! cairyht by her.

One ([)erfect) man amoiii; a thousand ditl 1 find; but om.!

(l)erfect) woman amon:.; all these I found not ”( Ibid. vii. 26

and 2S). A few more funny re.inarks on the same subject

are found in tlu! r>of>k of Ihx.verlis, the author of which, as

has already been stated, is q;cuerally sup[)osed to have been

the same who wrote the Rook of ICcclesiastes. In that book

a quarrelsome woman is c<.Mnparcd “ to a continual dropping-

on a very raiiu* day :

” and it is also said of her that it is as

impossible tj Indic her existence from the outu* world as it
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is Impossil.>1(j: ‘‘ to ;i wind, to Iiidc* tlu* pc'rrunui of

scented oil” (Prov. xwii. i5-io\ In the same boek (eh.

xxiii, 20 35^ a dt.scripiion is idven of a drimkaial whieli is

iiK^sL luimoroiis and oiiL’Iit not to bc‘ omlltt d winm ta.'ferenei*

is made', to the. exisltmee of hidit humour in the Ihble. It

runs thus; “ \V!h> luill) woe'? \\!io lialli j).!!!! wlio hat!i

cpiarrols wlio Ivit.h iMbbhne;? who iiath wiunuls without

c ause, f wiio hatli roihu '.s of' ilu; r\rs d'he\' that Mri\

• han;j;‘ at tlu.' wine : du-y lli.il yo to s*‘ok mixed drinks. . . .

d'hine ey'.‘s siiall l.»ei;oKl str.uy ;<* thiu'.^s, and thine luxirl slrall

uit» r noriseieh'Ml w«>rd.s. \h- u ila>ii In* as lie tliat lies

down in the niid.si (f i-ie se.*, (»r as h<‘ lliat li^-; upon the

to[J (d a m. ist. ( di. how tlioy h iv-e ^.triekeu m«- (thou shall

sa\). how lhe\* lia\(* nv. and I felt it not; wlieii

.siiall 1 awake ^ 1 shall ^;c'ek it pile drink) aisiin.”

\(‘.\t to tile auiliorot the Poi;kt»l bhsdesiastes, no author

of auN* par' of llie i; so prolinc c »r satiric al remarks as

tlv [H'opl'iet /.str/oh. lie eoinbim s th<! punyenc*)' of satire,

witli tin* chvirm of an exa lurdtc* [Hic.-tic .d styhi ; an<l wlumever

ha mak*‘S use of tl;em, In* sc-]d.)m (<jiki to produce on the

mind, or the reader an (*.\1 raordinary eli< ‘et. d houiLi'ii jirinei

p dly wa'.dn;! w<ir a'.p'dn tiie ( riim-s c.)!’ tolly an<l extraea

yaius*, wlii-.'li s-.-em lo have* b-M-.n tlv ]>ri}i<:ip;d vie'* of li is a;pa

he did not omit . w an c »|porlnnit \' olfcre-d, to j-elmla:

in sironp Leians the |)rinc'es and hsiders of liis p(.*o|>l(X ft>r not

keeping iij) amon;;' th<*im;e*lvc‘s a true s[>irii n\ patriotism,

Avliich alone ccaild have assist’ed in *
avca'tiii;,;' llie jiu'oat

calamity of an invasion of tlie enem)' into their land.

Isaiah's orations are free picaitK' enliveivsl Iiy a vivid and

prapliic descrijition of tlu* future rdooiny state of affairs at

liome. when that fatal da), the (t/oi //ve, (thw //hr, will ('onu*,

on wl'iich the enen'i)' will n*.iyn supnane witliin the wall.>

of the capital of the fuckeans. l>rinpdnp’ in its train eaidh'ss

misery, famine, and i>estih:ncc. d'lic ji shabbily-clad and

care-worn looking- individuals will surround the luck)- owner

of a decent c^arment. sayini( : ddioii hast still clotliini;^, be

thou our ruler, and let this ruin be uiuha* thine hanc.l.” Put

NKW si:kii:s. yol. hi. K
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that i^cnlccl-lookiniLj- citiz^jn will thankfully decline the

pmlTcKrcl honour wiih the Inuniliatin;^ remark :
‘‘

I will not

l;e a he-aler, for in iny Ikuiso* is luiilier hread ijor clothing':

mala* iiu.! not a ruhjr of the ju-oplc ’’

(
Isa. iii. 6 and 7). I he

tlujii {)n*v;ii]ing nilsery and distress will ]iot be less felt by

the zconen, most of wliom the war will have dt.*i)rived of

tluar husl*ands aiid natural j)rolect<.a's. 'i he cons(a|iie)ice

of all tills will be, that “on that tki)' sev(.*n wonv-m will take

liold of (.aie man, saj ing, \\a: will eat ou!'<j\vn brc'ad amd

w<‘ar our own aj^parel : (.)nly h*t us l)e called by thy nanu*,

and thus lake away our n'proacli " (Ibid. iv. i').

d'he extravagance, hauglit inoss, aiul luxurious habits ot

iht* fair daughter:! of /ion, Isaiah d.- *noun(:(.!S in tlic following

liiu-s ; In'cause tlie daughters of Zion aia^ h.uiglity, and

walk with slrc-tclK’d-forth n< c'I-:s iind wrtnt(.)n (or unnatural)

from "ip'-lp walking and mincing as tliey go,

and making a tinkling witli their fee t, ... it .shall come to

pa.^.-., that instead of a sweet smt ll th(.*re shall Ire bad odour
;

and inst(‘ad of girdle a rent ;
and burning instead of lieauty

(Ibid. iii. ib aiul e.|). And ju-^l tis lie. censures llie W(.)nicn

for their pride «uid liaiiglil iiu.'ss, s*.) <Kn‘s he scorn at the

cowardiee* and effeminate, habits of the vieu t)l Zion, whose

jnotto lie states to liave be: n, “ L«!t us eat and drink
;
for

to-morrow we may die*” (Ibid. xxii. 13). Ilcalso sneers at

the*ir pretended courage and manliness by mockingly .saying :

Alas! ye are only mighty drink wine.Cind men ol stiaaigth

to pour out strong elrinks ” (Ibid. v. 22).

Inirlesguing the idols was alw.iys a capital treasure of

sarcasm to most of the I lebrew prophets, and Isaiah indulged

in it as readily as any of them. Like Aristophanes of old,

who in his famous comedy, ddie Birds.” ridicules the

Cjreck gods and goddesses, so does Isaiah satirize the sham

gods of his country, which were held in great estimation by

not a few of his own people. II is description of the origin

and make of these idols is most humorous. lie ” (the

pious idolater), he says, “liurneth part thereof'" (of the forest

tree)
;

one part serves him as firewood, by means of which
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he roasteth meal . . ,
yea. lie warmeih hiinself there-

\\\lh. and sailh : Aha, I am warm ; I liave seen tiie fire.

Am] Dill of ihe resiMuc \\c. makriii a evon his i;raven

imai^e : he falls down luae*io ii arid woi slnjauali it. .ind

pra\aah unto it, and sailh: re.*. I\.)r ihon art ni)'

( h kI ”
{ Had. x\ ii. 1 6 i S ).

\\ iih (vjiial Immoin* do<-, L-ai.di make inei'r\' o\er tlie

r.d e- i 'r!>|):iets. \\!io:ii In- <u:n • -a i e,, to i»!ind wailehnn n and

Jo <hinf • 1

1

•C wile are iu )i ol t!.- Im * IC-e l i ) an) 1 >i ul)
,

an a . l". V ac-ily hi- ; bei >« M'«
1

,.a \v

!

: 1 1

1

\:y lI.^U'.U •fsi wnlc-h

in •n.” ire ciy -T,
•

e.r<' l.liiui . lit •ey ai•o ali i
;
i’.orant. iiu*\' are all

d, a ! n ! > a... ’ s, ih. •anir m ' * \ Ml b Ilk ;
t

;

1 y lie 1 lown .IS if

j.i-1
• e n :in.;. airl . 1

!*' ‘ \esy } •:ul (
>!*

i • oal.'. r
’

( i hid. l\i. 1
• ').

( )e .ed.i -!t ll!i}- ih<- olr I
-.

. uai 1 r- Cliv,\c: !u ;u * •

1
»(*rs« »ns who

da > Ill a. I..! ' >11, to llr ' Jewilai race. bu; to (sher ic ilioptaill ies,

Sll< ’i a s til 1 ’>al •}1 .'-ni in-N 1 j )i i.’U 1 *, and M oabii< •s. Hi;. hly

an. rijsin;^' is the :n'irc a )tie ; nliiil'* SS ho a i I't
‘cledt to v'lie oi the

][
>

i '
i d )\ iv •ni.i n kitl ft* win c aft- •r a: i niv•me ce ;'*.iul attMUjit to

coii! [a< •.t- v•aK.‘•5tin<\ 1 '...a 1. >iuiniion si)' dele aled in his

t } w n 1 • »iintr\'. rh-; ad<lr< ‘

•
s.i in (jiK • aion i 4 to l>i.‘ ioi^ind in tho

I' ai: leciitli eha|)l( r<.»f Isaiah, a s!n »i t <*\iracL from wliieli runs

. . i'oili'ws ;
"

1 li(! wliole ^ arlli is now I after liiy lall) at. i*esl

ae-'.d <;uiel
:

i)ej.])le breal; foiih inlosin^inie \'ea. (‘veji the.

ill* ti'e-o-, reji;i\-e at l!ie<a .md tin: et'dars ol la l^anon, i.ayini^

Sinee lliiKi art laul d(j\\ n no h-lleT is eonu: ii|> ;i;.^ain:sL us.

litjll Irom beneath is qiiiio a;;iiat'‘d at di\ eomiiiL;
;

it

slii'i'etii u[) llie dead for lljet‘, ev(!n all llte* elu a niu-.s of t!ie

<\artli
;

it has r.ii.si^d u[j fi'oin tlU‘ir ihrom s all tlie ]vin;;s (jf

tin* nations. All tln.:y sliall r'.j)eak an-d sa)* unto llie-e, Art

lln.'U also bLCi.>m(: weak as we ? dvrl lluni become It!:-'- unto

us.** . . . 1 low art thou fallen from heav<*n, ( ) lauifer

son of the mornin;.^- ! I low an thou cut dt>wn to the ;; round,

tliou which didst weaken tlKMialionsf’ In an ef[ually amus-

inc( and drastic manner is I3abyloifs fall described by Isaiah.

“And Babylon,” he isajs, “ the i;lory of tlie kintjd<uns, the

beauty of tlie Clialdee.s’ excelkmcy, shall be as when God
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah . . . neither shall the
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Arabian pitch tent there, nor shall the sliephertls make their

tents there. lJut wild ln;asts of the desert shall lie there,

and their houses shall be full of doleful creatures ;
and owls

shall dwell there, and salvrs shall dance there. And the

wild hcjLSts of llu_* island sluill cry in llu!lr desolate houses,

and dra;.^()ns in their jdeasant ])alacf.*s ” (Ibid. xiii. 19 23).

;\s the s[)ac(* alloU(rd to this ijaper must of ncc(issity l.)e

lin^iled, it cannot be* expe.(:t(^d that lh(‘ sul.)ject under notice

<'an 1 k! fully and exliaiisti vely treated in it. A few more
e.xamples, howt^ver, taken frotn various parts of the I lebrew

Ihblc, may s(‘rvc t(.) illustrate- llu! argument jvat forth in the

introduction to this Ibssay.

I he proj.)het JcrrHiia/i

,

living as Ik- did partly at a time

wlusi Jerusalem s sun was about settting, and j)artl)' when
the ad\'ersary had airc-ady spia-ad <.)ut his hand over all her

magnificent things,” was, by the nature; of c vents, of a K;ss

humorous dispositic)n than Isaiiih, who kiu;w her when she

was still in lua* lull pf)litical glory. Hut e\'en he used hero

and tlu-re satire and irony as a wea[)on for attacking the

follies and vie('.s of his country, although Ik- had sometimes
to sull(‘r bodily and mentally f(jr so doing. fust as the

(iret^k [)hilosop!K'r l)i(\genes is r('porte<l to have gone about

tin.- streets of Athens, ('arr3'ii?g in da)’-time a lighted lantern

in his hand in search ol a perfect man, so did Jeremiah
recommend his [)eo[>le to tr}' thc! same; experiment in the

streets of Jerusalem. “ Run ye,*' he says, “ to and fro

through the street-, of J<‘rus:ilem, and seek in the broad

places therc*of if ye can find a man ... if there be any
that sc;eketh the truth, and I shall pardon it” (Jeremiah v. i).

The idols, the great [dague- of the land, receive also at //A

hand their [woper share of ridicule. He describes them

thus : “They are upright as the [)alm-trce, but speak not;

the\' must needs be b(Maie because they cannot go. Be not

afraid of them, lor they cannot do any evil, neither can they

effect any good” (Ibid. x. 5).

Ot humour • no specimens can be given here.

It is rather coarse, and produces in the mind of the reader
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a LlisaL:^rccablc sensation. 'I'hc curious may he referred io

th(i sixtc-eiUh anil IwciUy-thirLl chapters of his In^ok.

In the wriiim^s of tiu; minor ])i\>[)hcts, and cspcuiallv of

those of /IosclT and . //yva.^ ^^l•veral jKis>ap;e', occur iluit I'on-

lain llaslu‘s of lunnoiir and sarca>in- So, for instance, in

rf-[>roacln’nL;' his ju'ople wiili their failhlessu. ss to their (hul

:ind their hiui;, I b^^ea remarks most sarcastically, “ l'\>r \\i \v

they say. \\ e h.a\e nv> kino, : as \\a‘ dii.i not (even') (ear tl'.e

l..ord, wliat can a (moriah l.in * ilo lt> us t
'

( 1 1 o^.ea

\\ hate\s.a' ilio\- didi an I'-r l!)o [>retc*nsion (>!' lioiioiiriu'; (iod

was. ia hr. (']»riU'*n. n-llun.; but l^llel^. i\ .md lu'j >oeri‘.y, i*)!*

'* alihou;..;ii Isra </1 I.a> !'or‘.;oti : -a l\is Maker. \et he buikieth

temples ‘ (liad,. \ iii. i p. I iu's<‘ ot !e. > jr-.>ple wlio fancied

tiv-y coulii oiJtain ate.neineni> lor iii«‘:r ‘aPe> b\- mcis iy oiler-

in.;’ sacriii'S s. Ic* da i i<I d, sa\ i:i.; :
“ d'i'iey sai i ifa e lie A\ !• »r

l.lu‘ sa«'r! lie. of no* i >J* i and (\f/ it ’ (lhem..<*Ka.-.)

; 1 1 »! 1. viii. I r

( >ii'* would !;a\e e\[) ca d lint llie [aaests at least woiildi

s<;t a O' ‘od e N.iinple to the* pi O'ple ; l)iil U.( >, 1 lley W < ‘ I'C* i *« JUa 1
1 y

a.s ba-l liie peoph.- l iiena.i 1 ve-;. Wduit they viid was,

“
I ’n.ey <'e/ i’ln the sin oifeiin p of the p(..‘oph*, and looked

•a e\*‘!i ion.;in;dy loi* ihoii-iilie peo|)!i-‘s| iiiii|niiy” (Ibid.

w. .Si. a) i^rCt di' \ uii'^ht pi'oui b\ it, S
j

)• -ak in-.; « >1 tint kin:.*;

an-1 ruler ol t^U! J•••op^•^ lu- cdu .idered lam not a bit better

than Ins [>ro!li.;at(.- coiirticiw, wiio s[>eiit tie* greater jiart ol

tile day in feaslint;' tuid debaiulu i c. I liere i:spec.ial!y

no end to their orei< > at llie c:olehratio:r of tlie kiiiLps birtli-

'vla\'
;
mid llosea de;->cribes tlieir 1 M*lia\ i(nii‘ on that dav as

follows: ‘Mt is our kino's <la) ! l lie, princes are alnaidy

sick with tli(‘ fever c/f wine
;
he Iilinself fmeaniii;; the kin^)

.stretches out liis hand with tiie scolfers ”
( Ibid. \ii. 5).

.h?iOs atldntss to the iat jud^c:s ol the people ol .Samaria

is vea'y exhikiratinj^. ( )\vin^ lo their j.K-nipous t;ravity and

their effeminate Jiabits, he calls them “ kine of Ikishaii.”

These wortliics were alwa\’s tliirsty
;
and their comstant cry

was, when dealing^ witji the opjn'e;ss«d j>oor and needy, “ Pro-

vide for us that we may liave .sometliinp to drink’' (Amos vk

I ). 'rhe patricians of liis j>ef)p!e follo wed tlie bad e:vamj)le
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of the judges. They Wved an easy life, and were qultei in-

dilTerent to the approaching common danger with whicli

they were threatc.-nc^d, namely the loss of their freedom e\nd

independency. S[)caking of them, Amos says, “ \\"oc to

them that ])iit off the evil day, and cause the seat of vio-

lence to come near; that lie upon the beds of ivory, and

stn/tch themselv(.;s upon tlu^ir couches
; . . . that sing

to the sound of the har[)
; they invent for thcanscKa.'s instru-

nuaus of music like Davicl
; tliat drink wiiu* out of bowls,,,

and an^^int tluanselves with the 1>est ointments, l>ut are not

grif'ved for tlu‘ ruin of J<.>s(.*[)h (I.sracl). T’hereforc' now
shall tlu'y go into capti\ ity a/ Ihc head of the captives

(Ibid. vi. 3 7).

'The hypocrit(‘S among his poople, who, notwithstanding

tlu ir da’shonest dealings with their lua’glibours, wove exccM.ab

ingly strict in their (jbservances of tlu‘ holy seasoin; ap-

pointed by the Jewish law, :\vr. scajffed at l)y Amos in tlu.‘

following manner :
“ Ibsu* ye/' saj's he, “ that swallow up

the necAly, and destroy the poor (>f the land. sa\'ing, W’lien

will the. lYcw moon be over, that wi* inaj' sell again corn ?

and the' Sabl)ath, that wc; may set forth v/heat, nntking the

e/d/ah ^ma/l and tin.' sheheli^^/ iu/, and falsify ing the*, bakuiccts

lor ch'ceit ? 'Jdiat we may' l)uy' tlu! poor for money', ;uul the

ne<.*d\' for a i)air of shoes
;
yea, and sell evtm th<* r(*fuse of

tlu' wlu.'at ?” (Ibid. \'ii!. 4-6,)

That C!vcn the austere Jewish lawgiver, Moses, was ]vas-

sessed of a vein of Iramoiir, which he occasionally used with

grt'at effect, will be seen lr<»m the following f(.*w extracts

from the Pentateuch. W hen once impressing his j)eo]>le

witli tli(^ im[)orta,nce (if tla^ obscrvatuin of that [larticular law

by' wliich tliey’ were commanded in give the soil of llunr

possession periodically' a year of rest, he gave them at the

same time to understand that unless they'' did so willingly',

they' would have to do it by' the force of circumstances.
“ W'hen/’ he sa\\s, “ you shall be in your enemies' land, then

shall the land rest and enjoy' her sabbath ” (Leviticus xxvi.

34). And again
;
“ Because thou didst not serve the To 7'd

thy God with joyfulncss and with gladness of heart, while
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there was (round about) an ab:t)2ixix}tcc of all ihiui^s
;
there*

ftjre shalt thou serve //; v tv/tvv.vy. wIumu iho Li>rd will send

out against thee, in hiin-cr. in tiiiivi, in nakedness, and ifi

zeaut of ci'ciyfh Uiii' (

1

)eut».*roiU)iuy wviii. 47, .jS). The.

messenL;ers sl U t out In* Mose^^ to stMi'cli the laiul ol t.'an;ian.

ate re])orteLl by him (\ umbers \iii. ^j) to ha\'e i.;i\*en tiu;

t'ollowinL;’ clrc.ll descri[)tion tIi<*reof :
“ It ts,” tlun* sai<l. “a

land that eafei/i .v/m!s own inhi<d)ilaiu>/' whirii me. ms to say

tliat, instead (.^i prodiieim;* suliu :t‘nl Tof'd ior the ] ns >[ )!c‘ that

li\'e tlierr-ii^ nmnenms burials were takiiiL^' plaes' th<*re.

In his last, lamoiis addre-s to liis pcsiple, whieh is eoin-

m- >n!y calk si liis swa:'. -'^on-;. reealls t* > tiu ir mind

tl'ie iiappy days ot yore, wlitai (iod k-d them “as the ea;.d<‘

siiri'tsth up Ins iieni, lliiOe isih o\er iii:-. xoiinp. spreatlelh

alu'oa'i his win ;s, s<‘i/S‘t!i them, b- areili them aloft on liis

])Ii:ions ”
(

I )ei iten an 'm\ \\\. ! i - 1 Ihit at the sanu‘

timt! he fore'viw with iin‘ f.u* >e**in.' i*\e. of a proplutl, that,

as i-an»n as tlnw* will have I’isnvn “fat, tliiek, and lk‘sh\',”

tin*y ws)u!d !bi*sake tin* (hid oi* ilnar ^alh(‘r^>, and woisdnp

idok.. Ar»d, in «s)nse([ih‘iu e. b.e imvs'S lh(‘m (hnj’s messa;^(‘,

wlneh. is e.<uene(l in lli«: f illow in;.; r-.nsMslie t(*rms :
“

I hc*y

aa\emoveil me to jealousy with lliat wliicli is //(>/ (fod

. • . an-! I will mo\</ tlietn to jealou.',)* with lhinL;s that

ai'ti uuht tor /'U //i’. I will pre'ol.,*' tliem to an;_;e-r by a

is»i^uirdi nation " Abid. 2 j ).

bisan all ]\it!ierlei ;-,aid it will easily !»'• se n tlial Verlain

;ulvanta;^e-. eafi be deri\'ed tn);n lhe.st\id\ ot tin* Ibl>!e hi

its t>rii^inal lle!.>rew, whi( Ii tlu! I'he.dish or any (Uher ii’anii-

lation fails to produce*. And besides, just as an\ one, wlio

un(lertak<‘S to lectiire mi, say, Ilomer, Dante, oi* Shaks-

jjearc is rightly expecteal that Int should liave p*ad the

works ol thesr* poets in tlie original, scj it oiiglit to be e<m-

sitlerc.'d necessary tliat all tlu;sc who preach or lecture on

the Old Testament should have, made tliemsc.dves fully

acquainted with the Ilelirew text. If the* ineniliers of the

Semitic Section of this Congress of (Jrientalists succeed

in bringing about an improvement in the direction above

indicated, tliey wall have deserved well of the community.
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1 1 E I R I N in a: 1 •:x c i ; v pon 'phe in v i

coxDrnoN (.)i* tuk jp:\\'s.

ByMAi^ris N. AniJk. ^I.A., V.S.S,

oJ L"iii:'cr^ify Col/rtir, hoiulou.

Aiii-. liibh; had its oriidn in the luisl, and it may be; of in-

terest to the meinljcrs of an ( Iricntal Cc^ni^rcss to learn

what intlnencc tlie. ordinance's of th(‘ Bible lia\'e had u[>on

tlie liUscondition of tln^ lew.s wlio^— -a Sennitic race: orii^in-

all\' dwelling' in a S()m<‘what inacc:essi])le! strij) of land,—are

now a st'atte*r(;d abroad, and (lisj)ersed all ovc.-r the

<^lobo, lail still obr,(ax in'; in«)r»- or less llui la\\’.> (‘njeaned on

them ^vcxjo \a*ars ayo.

'rht‘ subjee:t is a lari;:: e)ne, and I ])ropt)se to-elay to

examine tnoi'e
j particularly the* lu'^denic laws of the Bible*,

and brin;.; t'orward certain \ital statistics ce^ncei'nin;^* the

Jews, whic.h I shall comjxaix: with the vital statistics of the

la-iieral {po|)ulation.

AlthoiiLth the 1 ie‘bre-w S( ri|)tiires and the sanitary laws

tlu‘rein eniincialed are familiar to most i)ee>i)le, yet not

man)' knv)w the* exact interi)re;t.ition which (he Jews, d'he

Peo]»le. <4 the Boedx,” Cittaehed to these ordinances. More'

ov'cr, tiu*y wc!re amplified bv tradition; and the: I'iabbis

and teachers in Israel, in th« ir ;inxie.l\' that the pec^iple shotihl

not viclale them, exteiuU:d their sco[)e, and built what was

called a ‘'fence" i\)und the Lavw

W’e need not d\vt*ll u[>v»n the ipistitiiti(m of the sev't ntli

day of rest after six days of hibour, whicli lias been adopted

J)y all civilized nations, and promotes their well-beint;*.

Nor need w'e specially refer to the Levitical laws as to

marriage among next-of kin. 1 lere again Christians observe

these laws no less rigorously than Jt vvs.

Scripture ein[)luisizcs tlu: iin[>ortance of cleanliness and

of hidiness. In Deuteronomy xxiii. 9 to 14, the people
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are exliorted to kee[) aloof from every evil iliiiiL;' aiul from
all pollution. Sanitary precautions aiul arrangements akin

to our c*artli'Closets are* recomnuauled (‘veii wlieii ('am[)ini^

out against tlic enemy
;
for. proceeds llu- text, “the Lord

t!iy Ciod walketii in llu' midst of lliy cximj), theaefort* ^>Ilall

ill)' camj) be hol\', that 1 le set* no unclean thing in tlua^ and

turn a\va\* fmm tlu'e.’’

d'lu* 'I'almud enumerates
(
r>ab.t Kama. I'ol. Sj) ilu* sani-

tary regnlat ituis \\ iiit'h were* upheld in [erusideni t»l (‘Id -no

ounghteaps wtaa* tolerated iliert*. ami ilie rt .iring of poiilii*)*

aiul ol uneleag anim.ds \\ a.-, pix ‘hil»ii(*v!.

I Ue laws as to cleanlines s of tin* per . > i are numerous.

'Mu* l\al>!)is v ni<'in‘‘d u[)on tin* |r\v to j)eiioim ablutions

<ai ii:dn'.;', also Ix U re mornin
;

.in. I i veiiin.; [>ra\er, belore

ineah:, and (Ui ollnr o('c n ions. 1 \ rit'd ii a 1
1\' he must

l*aihe. I'urtia r, belore la* can oiler uj> pra\er. the room

unml be cleans si aiul .dl impui i: r(‘*» ( 1< ared a\\a\'.

Again.il is pari (f tin* in.cbiiution ol' l\isso\aM' that all

iea\«-n has to b<’ removed bi*jo)a* its <eIe1aation (Ih'ul.

wi. .! ). To do this ( lli'Ct i\ el\’, the obsei'vant Jew must

t I'.oroiighl \* cleanse Td; dwellin'*. 1 his cleansing' |>roc<‘ss

. er\' \car has, 1 )r. I\i< Iiaidson .as:;erl.*c pre;er\e*l tlu; Jew
liir» ugh l:ie Mil!, lie .\ges, ihongli p-ent up in liie noisome

( di( lt<.e.i; an«i it preserve;; him .it liie pje;.' nt. da\' amidst

ins.irul.ar)' ^aiias >eai*iings and in ov<r-irowded dwellings,

d he. )e\v!sli ([iiait'*!* at Koav* :ibnL‘> on tin*. d'ila:r,* and

there one wc)uld ’tliink marsh fevay- woiilil be most prevalent.

It is loiind, lioweN'ei', that this dastriv l is most free* liann it,

though malaria is S(.) [3revalent in the C'amjsagna. I n the

<aist of LoiK.lon, in ( jalieia, and in tin* bale witliin wliich

tltc Jews (.>f Kussiaare n(.)\v allowed to livig overcrowcL

ing i.sf;reat
;
from twelve to twenty fimilic's oi'lf n o( (aip)‘ing’

tlirce or four small rexans. JJulkjr the sanitar) t>bsc*rvances

already mentioiicsl, serious outbre-aks (d disease would be

inevitable.

W hen cholera was committing its rawiges, the Jews
05cap>cd to a remarkalde degree. L liiida-besth in 1^49,
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ihc mortality amonpj the <;cncral population was 1*85 per

cr*nt., but amoniLj the Jews it was only '237 per cent. Scal/i

says that in Italy, amonti the tjeneral population, out of everj*

100 attacked by cholera, 69*13 dic^d ; amonj^ the Jews, it

was Init 22 out of every 100 attacked.

It is true that in certain towns, where there was an entire

abs(Mi(’(^ of sanitary arrancjenients in tlu^ Jewish cpiarter,

the Jews may iiav<i suffertMl more than their ncitjlibours ;

and I must also admit that, amonj^* illiterate! Jews, want
and persecution have [)r<)duc(*d indifrerence to cleanliness.

It is In be: hoj-ed that, with tlie spread of education, the

latter class of Jews will learn to observe:, not merely the

strict letter, but also the s[>irit (^f the laws of health.

'The n:strictu>ns of tl\e Jew as to ff^cxl are, far-reaching',

lie has to c:scli(wv eating' iht! meat of tlie animals that aia:

not clovc*n hjoted and do not cliew the cud. presumably
l>ec*uise. their Il(ssh wais considered ind iL;csliI.>le.. With
rcL^ard in swine llesh, wc* know how pia^nc' it is to tri(;:hinr)sis,

and how unsuitable such food is in h<:)l climates. 1 )i*. Iw

1 >allard, in a [ia[)ea-on meat iidec lio’a, react at the r(:cenL In-

ternationa] C\m;^r< ss c»t ll\'c;iene. poii-ns (nit, tliat pi;^ nK‘:it

furnishes the Lir^^'est nunilnM* of inslancer> of h.»od- [)oisoninL;*.

as it is found most freely productive: of gelatine wlicn

cocd^^sl, gelatine* being a kivc^iirite nutriment of morbific

bacilli. 'That obscure: illness,— actinoinyccjsis,— whicrh leads

te) siip[>iiratic)n c.>f the skin, may be cited as a further

example e)t such foevj poisoning.

d'he: Mosaic Law |)rohil)its all slie*ll -fish and also cree[)ing'

things, Including all insects and animalcules that can be
disce'rned by the: nake el e\e. .Accordingly, the observant

Jew carefully abstains from anyiliiny which has decayed
or turmrd putrid, lie must not [)artakc of tainted milk, nor

drink impure water; and we can thus understand how,

oftentimes, the Jews escaped from the pkiijue, from typhoid,

and other kindreil diseases. I'he erv durinsr the Middle
Ages was, that the wells were poisoned ; so they were, but

the poison consisted of decayed animal matter from which
the Jew kept aloof.
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Kxoclus xxii. 31 ciiLiols th;it flesh th:it is iovn inu^l not.

1)0 eaten. I .eviticiis xvii. 15. loprohihits the lle^.l\ of any
animal that Ikis died of itself. ddu- raJ jhinieal law re-

quires tile Jew likewise {o abstain iVoin |]«sh t>f ativ

animal tliat is not ki]l«.*d in t!u‘ prescribi tl wa}’, or is hnind

on inspection to ])c disease:.! ; and the direeiitins idven in the

ralnuid on this point are most ininutt*. ainl display a jn'o-

touiul knowledge' (-f j'hysi<»lt>p*y. An animal, t!u* lun^s of

which an' in any way ;i{Teelt‘d be inbercniles. has always

been l.>y f<'\\s ronsidened iinlit lor l(nHl. l!iit it is tmly quiti.*

recentK' lhaUthe dani..;<M' (‘fealin-; tie- llcsh ( ca’ lie ^all^erino;

from pleiiro-pneiimonia has l)een iMmt'rall^* atlmiiled.

1 n corrolioralion <»fl]ns point, I wouki refer t« » th<* (^v idc'ncc'

el I.)r. nr\sdah.‘ belv«re /i Mi^iic d ( \'n(< n nci' at la.asis, and

of I h*. ISelnasid. v/lv's?- ariicle in ih.e A ///r /ee////) f

Se[)fember, iSSo, de-s r\t-, ;*tii niit^n. \ ohiminons (‘vidcrius*

a! -*o, on this point, was l arni^^iied at llu* I nt< Tnalional Lhm

Lp’e^s of livpiene Ivld I' lt nlhs

\'\\o. |t‘wi-^li Law enforces strict e\aminali<m o) the limps

in the. rase iff cattk* ; but, 'aranpely (nioiiph, dispxnvac; with

it in tha.‘ ease of peultiac hitherto deemed eqnall}' liable to

; libcrrulosis. I )r. Koih. !io\ve\'rr, lias [»ointed out to tile.

Lu ' rna! ien.d Metli^al C.'oii; • is-.s of that tlie tnbc'rciih;

cnlturr- AVoni fowf^ w- re a cpuie .'li aineL :',pe( ifs and innoeii-

cnis to nrin.

'Lou are aware tiiae fur purpo.- s m| Lij(‘ A ssliraiice,

inquir)' is in\ .rri.'ibbc made, ini^j the, Cimily hi'a<;ry, and the

cciii.'^es ol (Ic'atii of tlv* near relations of tlie jx rson pro[)os-

inp for assnranc<r
;
an’d especially as to whether any cases ()l

c:onsum[)ti('n hav<: rxicurred in his family. My own expina-

ence, which extends over tliirty yearns aprees with that of

numerous [)h\ sicians, and I can confidcmtly assert that Jews

arc r(:markabiy fre<^ from scrofulous and tubercular com-

plaints.

It is an festablished fact, that enviroiiiiient has much to

do with liability to consuniptjon. 'The disease, can be

contracted even by the inhalation of the bacilli in the sputum
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(T a patient, so that it would be absurd to claim for the Jews

absolute imiuurnty from the malady. Copious statistics

however far to establish its comparativ(^ rarity among th(^

Jews.

d he desire to a\’oid parasitic and infectious maladies,

which, among the general public, is so essentially of modern

growth, a[)poars *lo hav(! alwaxs dominateil tint hygienic

laws of the Jews. d hose cinimals are. forbiddeii which are

more particularly liabhi to parasites. xAiul as it is in the blood

that germs (d' ciiseast*. circulate, an additional safeguard has

be<ui [>ro\ ided by the injimciioii \vhic:h rciiuirc's that even

clean animals, wlien slaiightcu'ed, shouUi drained of their

blood, before being scu'ved hn* foo'd.

i\loch rn science, more(jv<*r, cannot but admirer the wisdom

of the lawgiver who, in the ilays of oKl, (*njoined removal

aird isolation ol tli<! [)ati(.aU, disinfection ot the clothing, and

otlu*r safeguards to |)revcMit th('. spia^ad of the disease.

\\ her<‘ ('onlagion aitaclusl to garments, or a hoiisc! w'as

loimd im;:inllar\ aie.l dang^erous to iu-altli, tin.* prl<.‘st, w'ho, in

olden lime, acted a^; the J(.*\vish physician and local sanitary

aaithority, was <‘mp(wvered to enforce th<»ir i!i:struction.

ddie Jewish law is strong u[)on tlut point tliat the ch^'ul

slioiild be burie(l as s(.)on as signs of putia-factitjn set in
;
and

there are numerous sanitar\' regulations tor tho.se. who corner

in contact .with the dead. d'iu! d'almud (baba Dathra, 25)

la) s dow’ii the rule, that cemelts'ii!.; must be at l(*ast litty

cubits rmiu.ned from -the cit)'
;
and extramural burial has

always been a Jt'^^'i-di institution.

dd\e Table is clear!)’ adverse to cremation
;
butsoaiixdous

were the Jcwvish sages to |)romot<.! the “ return of the dust

to llio earth as it was,” that thc.‘y commended the burial t)f the

corpse in loose, boards, and the body being brought in direct

Ci>iUact with tlu^ earth
;
they discountenanced brick graves ;

and some Rabbis in thcr I^ast adx'ocate tile use of quicklime,

to lU'omote decomposition.

1 V'lileronom)’ xxii. 11 enacts. ‘‘'Thou shalt not wear a

garment of divers sorts, as of woollen and linen together.’*
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Here we iiuve the wearinQ- of pure woollen stuff rccoin-

inentled bv the law of Moses, t.ooo rears before Iae'>\ f

iiroes its ;idopti(Ui.

It is no [lart of my task to discuss the mor.d qualities of

the Jew; but his temperance is an admitted, fact. I doubt

whether a strictly-obser\;int Jew has ever becui conviett'd

of ilrunki-nness. Sonv pi'opK' Imwever 'labour imd.'r tlu-

im[iression that, wliil.-^t the Jew is temper.ite in ih.e use of

inloxicatinq' drinks, h.e is .an inordinately qreat eal.a. I can

find no qroiind I'or sut !i an assertioii. 'I he [ew is fond ol’

the eooil thbiqs ot this lile, i..r his i ; a jovotis reliqlon, which

does not commend undue a-cetic [iractices. I'lte I\'a/;irile

had to brinq a sin olleilie.; bec.iuse h.- im]io:',ed on himsi.'lf

unnect^ssary reslr.iinls. < ii.ipter ^iii. of Xeheniiah descriltes

how the people spent \e\v Ve.ir’s Hay, Irom earlv morniny

to mirl-da\’ in pra\ <'r ar.d eAp.iundin ; the l.aw. I'lien l*'./'ra

aii'l Xc.'lu'njiah '•
( lu \(»ui' cal lla* lat :iih 1 (li*iiiK

lht‘ sc‘ii<l porlioiv; mile liira for whom neihin;; is prt!-

j»anal ; lor llii:'. diw r.oly unto oiir l.oial : ra ilhea* ho yc‘

yrikVC'd
;

tor llic joy ol i;\o Loi\l is your slrcn«<li.” At lli<‘

otiicr I' Sli'/als, llio [ow i*, tliHtiiii ; !\- ('t)inmaiHl«sl 1*) rejoitaa

:inil rc;.,suc thos< * (h
•]
M'mlciil on liim.

ll»)\v, it ma\' he u floes tin* (ow maiulain nux ha'ation,

whicli with him is h.H.oiiual, aiU-I not the n-ailt of a violent

cifort ? I as^aiix- it to the haijilua! :a-l( control which the

<j\‘Scr\Mnl Jew h is to o.wri i.o, -uhI oi whic h I lirivt! already

iL^ivcn inslancr-s. d'hc yis :il<*-a act- of ‘/irconlrol is llu!

liahitiuil fastiiya: imaurii »cnl upon llm jew. Wy lasMnt^, I

d<.) not mc'an the pai'laldn-; of nifat^ni foocl, lail enlire

ahslontion from mo il and drink for lwoni\’ four hours.

Thus, of thf: Jewish I )ay of Alc^nomciU it is said in lawlli

CHS xxiii. 3 :%
“ Yc sliall afllict your souls from oven unto

even." '1 he strictly oh:,urvant Jews keep no less ihrm rax

fasts in the year; so tinat, to the Jew, ahsr.cntion Ijc^comes

a kind of second nature.

I have dwelt on this subject perhaps at too t^nxit a lenijjth,

but I ascribe to the habitual temperance of tlv^ Jew the fact
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ihal he becomes so readily acclimati/od In all parts of thiC

world
;
while it is to the lack of sucli self-control that the

<li.sappcaranc<i of I'ne aborii^ines in America and Australia

may be attributed.

Self c(uUrol has to be* exeu'cised. also Ijy the Jews in their

sexual relations, \\\ romuliance with the prece[)ts contained

in Leviticus. 1 )r. liL.l^reiid lias pointed out tliat observance

of th(‘se* laws (msures i)i'(jcreai:ion at a specially favourable

period.

In the first cliaptor of the Jbl»k: htnc.-sis i. 2S), occur

the words, “(lod said unto man, lie fruitfid aiid nuihi|j!\\

and n^plcmish the (xirlh.” 'Idle pi*)us jew is anxious, there-

fore, that his children slioiild he, married at a comparative*!

early a;4e,. 'The sons of the Jcwvs in Itastern hairoj)i:^ marry

lo:v4 before lh(‘y are able to t^ain their livelihocKl; and it

is understootl that either the father (a* falher-indaw must

maiiUain lliem until they an* aide in c:arn a competence.

When* tli<^ pari'nts (annot maintain tliem. marria;.;'e is not

encouraged. Hence we must not be surprised that llu!

marriage rate amon;^ jews is k*>,s tli.in amoni.;' Christians.

ICarly marriages ainom^- tlie. poverly-slrickeii can only

lead to misc*ry ; and it is to be feared that tin.; lesson of tiie

d almiKl, that you must first build a house and earn your

ILiujLi before^ taking; unto yourr^elf a wik^, is ncH a)wa\s

lollowctl. However, the result ot earl)' marriaj^e amonost

tile jews, is to dimini di proilicjac)'. Syphilis is com[>ara-

lively rare amoiiL;’ tlu^Jews of Russia and Ckilicia
;
and tlu^

[KU'ceiVtaj^e of ilk*j.;ilimate chihlren ainony* tliem is jnuch less

than anunv,;' otlu r dta'.ominations. Into the sanitary value

of circumcidou I will iu.>t here sinadally iucpiirc.

ddie observance of the institutions I have referred to,

and especiall)- that of early marria^L;*e, undoubtedly accounts

for the fecundit)' of the Hebretw raci*. The statistics of

France, Ciermany, and Italy all tell the same tale. The
remarkable fioiires (.pioted l^y Schimmer witli respect to

Austria areprobabl)' cxa^ijgerated. I Ic states tliat the issue

for every marriage was 10*1 amongst tlie Jews, as against 4*5
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for the general population. Logoyt and 1 lorginann give 8'S

Ijirtlis to c\ory Jewish inarri.ige in .Austria.

Idle relaLiv'.‘ nuinher of stilMiirllis among the jews is

ileci(ievlly le-;s tlian among the g(meral population. All the

stali'^lics I lia\e hi^cui onal>h‘d to examine ^V(‘ulll j)oiiU Id the

faet t!i:it infeiit. meatahiN i; eonsider.il j 1\- les^; among the

fows than among tie* gon^.-red jn ijve.Iatii ai.
•

d he oflieial r^’lnru:^ for I’needa in respisa t*' as

.re-su'd.s tile morlajii\- durii'.’* tlu lir.a t\\el\e menlle, of

life, are as [oil- s :

N i M i:ru '
'i UM \ 1 a - 1 e 1 \ i o r >ie. t i m n- . ; i ! i l er.s ).

i'j s •
. K. t

. I, u ..

P>! j) s . . . ’
1

-
*

- . 1 .\S S

( ;irls ’
. . 7 . ’ll . m ; a

Hr. I>. \\ , 1\ ii li.u'd'.on li.i. ,
in \e.'::o;:s pas‘>ag‘‘ i ol liis

e\e<‘llont wsa ks, ['oinU'd out i!e‘ ^ upei lor vlt.dit)' ol the |e\vs.

1 Would s|)eei.i]i\ r< l. r i > In ; we.rh, lle.dth .an<l In

<‘iui[iter iii. lie s.os, “ rh.u lh<‘y should (‘\ist at :ill, is one

of tile, marvels (.'f hisloi'y. d h.u they should exi.'.l .is they

<!(.», and presamt l!u‘ \ iiality tliey do, adds <‘ven marv<d to

mar\e’l.'’ d o Iumi* out this statement ]u‘ (pn^tcis Maja r,

Xeufville. and Legoyl, and th'-n pre.s(.:nts the* results of :iu

i'ujuiry of liis own, l)ase<l upon the, ag(.:s at death o| 11,56 ;

le*ws in l.onjjun, whieli eo to ( (mlirin his assertion.

A eomp]»'ie in vestigatioii r*! the sul>je( t, so lar as < ireeit

Ihitain is ce)iu:erned, is Ix set with gi'eat difi'ieult)’, inasniueli

as in none oi the‘ official return s is ih.ere any divi ion in tlie

classes i »f pei »j
»le in resjx'rt to ra(*<: or r« ^ligi' )i'

;
and l(,>r lurtlier

statistics we, mu^a turn tr) other counti'ies, eiepecially to

Pru-eda, wliere* tlie records are most lamijfieti,*. Wdlhiii re<'eiu

yc‘ars we do not tliere lind sueli a rigid ohs(*r\'auce‘ ol tin*

'ralmudical laws; nor is this tl-e case in countries wheu'e Jews

arc emancipated and in comparative afllueutje. l/i lhaissia,

of late years, early marriages liave Ijec n less frc<|u<‘nt.

Prudential niotiv<‘S s<*(Mn to pre.vail th.ere amongst the Jews,

perhaps even more .sri than am«)ng the fieiitiles. Where
people marry at a liter ag-.*, the number births is fewer,

and male births do not so largely exceed female births.
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B(;rgmann saj’s that, from 1S19 to 1S64, no less than

I I I 94 boys were born of Jewish parents to every loo girls,

the average; was, in the years 1864 to 1873, reduced to

io6‘39 boys to kjo girls. The number of illegitimate births

has been sensil>ly increasing-.

[j^TLTinann the lollowlii;;* taL‘l^‘s; :
—

r> 1 u 1 11" IT.K 1 00 M \ Kkl \tD.

u 1 111 ! 1:1 ( '.It Il< die 1*1 olf to lip,. JpWo.
1 S r 1 S4S 4 S 7 -r-'S 502
I.S.IO 4 411

CI .N'I \t :i. t»r li 1 rc 1 1 I M V 1 !: 1 1 n •
1 1 1 s i.> 'I' M. Xl’mi'.i i-: or Uik’

1 V I-. V'" ri r la \.

I.lti < \i! Iioli*’ I’l “t'-t.nil.-,. Tt-w*,.

1 8 I (; 6-50 . .

.

8\|0 j J
i

iX.jS 7 • ' .S SS I -Si

I 86^ 7 7 > D'DD yji)

I So ; 7 7 1 1 0 • 7 0 y^7

A'dcr;t_:;.‘ 7 •;'qO “’5
1

rh(! infanl inoru ilily anit)!!!.;' J i!\\ ish ill(';.4itiinaU ! cllildr

is intM-dinale.ly large, more tl\an double that amt)ng legiti-

mate; chiklrem.

'I'he; inba'tility e>r ini-:ed marriage.s is a notewe)rthy fact.

I’russian statistics sh.ow for the; yeairs 1S75 Si an e)frspring

of I ‘<^5 fe>r such marri.ig<;s, as against 4 ’4 i f(.>r purely Je;wisli

marriages. W'here ihe father was a Je;\v and. the mejthor a

Protestant, the average; was but 1
’3 i

.

In the words ot l)r. Hehreaid, “In e;very one; of the

biostatic privilc'ges the Jews eaijoy, the; [)e;nalty lias l<^) be

paid fen* laxity e)l ejbservances
; and those whej transgress

have to submit to the inexe>r;il)le law e)f being cut off from

their pee>pU;, so far as the [ihysical aelvantagos of their race

arc concerned.
’

A largo array of statistics in further confirmation of this

statement cesuld l>e given, but I will content m3'self with sub-

mitting certaiit r(;sults derived from a special investigation

into the vital statistics of to,000 Jewish families resident in

the llnited State;s. This inqviirj* was ce)nducte^d under the

auspices of the Census (Office at Washington, and its results

-were published in December, 1890.
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The niarria;4c-rat<.? wa^^ very low. only 74 per 1,000.

annually, the avera;4c rat<* a’.nonj^* the i^oiK'ral [)oj)ulalii>n in

the Xorth- Kastern States bcin^ li\>ni iS to .’2 ])v*r 1,000.

I he avorai^e aL;e at inarria^t* was greater ainon^ the Jews
than ain< )n4 the ;4(.‘ntaMl paT>ulalion. 'I* he* axera^t' inun her of

cliilJren l):)rn to eacli < >l tfie 10.0S5 Jewish mothers \\ as 4 *c)6.

Jcwi'>h nr^lluM- b.'rn in llu.' St.itcs. avoev^f (M\ 1 v < s;li!ion cM«’h.

< i«. riu.ir»v, S'.V|

aiiil Ri^laiui.

# - ,, I’ehi-mi.i. ..

1 hes<‘ li'^iire'^ liulieat*' a tlistin.elly tliininisln al fertility I’l

those mothers h'srn in the I anted States.

rile [H’t4M>riion (ji male to l«Mnale inlanls was as

to nao. I'he hiith-rat<‘ was found to diminish from year to

Near. d in- d^Mths lor five y< ars aiiKnint' d lo 2,002, y;i\ ine;

an average annua! cic^ith imU' of only 71 i |)e‘r 1 .oo- 1. 'This,

of course*, Is r(‘markal)ly low ; hut, on examination of tiu*

ht^ures, it is found that it is deaadedly iiuaasisin;.;. and in

I SS(), amounted to 10 p(*r i.oao.

h'or th<' years, th(‘ death-rate amone; the nativieliorn

Jews was 915 ;
amonp; the: fon itunborn it was 7 01.

Lookino at the Am(.:riran returns 'amendl)', it will be seen

^liiat the birth-rate and marria;4e-rate are inaidiially diminish-

in *, and that*N.the death r.ite of the Jews, whilst still It.:ss

than that <.)f fhear n'-i dibours, is gradually imu'easin^. I his

corn-sponds, e^uu-rally s[jeakin::9 with bairo[)ean expc'rience.

b'r«)m examination of the causes of death, it appears that

out of a total c»f*2,c>02 ch.'aths, thure was but oiu: deatli from

scrofula, and one from aU:(du)lism.

d'iu: mortality per i,coo from Cini^unifiioii was :~

fc\v .
f 1

’<
»: lul.il ; r;.

Mai'js . . 2,^-5 7 . .

f'Linaics ... .>t02 ...

d'he mortality jjer 1,000 from Diaffcics was :
—

(icm.-Kil I *1 •] -I’ll .r.

Males ... ••• 2' 7 4

l*\;iiKiles ... ... ... I’ 2

1

The mortality j)er 1,000 iroxw Diseases of^thc Spinal Co 7\i.

was I
. (Irin r-il ion.

Male.s ...' ... 940 . . 37.3
Fcmalc.s ... ... 6‘i8 ... 3*32

Xi:W .SERIK.S. voK. in. 1 .
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W'e must itot be surprise I at the hiL^ii mortality shown

amonic the Jews in respect of spinal complaints and diabetes,

hltidical authorities are agreed that the.y arise 2)rinci[)ally

from iierv^ous and m uUal strain, to wliich Jews are specially

subject, seeing lliat they are inon; ad-iiclcd to hcadwork

and exciting business pursuiis than to manual astd out-door

labour,

rile number of insane reported among the Jews j'cr

! ' ol jiopulation w.is 4+'5, whih;, acocjrding to the

I'nited .States census of ibSo. among the general popula-

tiiin, i; was

riie. ])ercentagi; ol (Usif-mut-'s .md blind, in respect ol tlie

Jews, is also favourable in tlie .American returns; but these

Statistic; do not accord with the I’russi in bigm-es.

It should be noted tliat the Jew.-. prineipalK congregate

in eitii.’s, .ind tlmy form but a small proportion of the rural

poinilation.

.Sullicient, I think, has now bei;n saiil to show how
inarkial the inlluence which the s.anitary regulations of the

r.ible, as practisi’d b)- the Jews. ha\e- h.id ujion upon their

lili- conditions, 1 agree witli .Mr, Josig'h facobs, Avho has

written with much aliility on the sulijcct, that beyond the

inlertility of mi.xed marriages, theia- are few biostatic

< haracteristies of Jews, which can be termed delinitidy

racial : liut even wliere not racial, they are the outciimc of

Je.wish habit, education, and environment.

Jewish longevity, Icriility, and imnumit\' from certain

ibse.ises are due to moral and religious inlluences. d'hese

aiUantage’s will cnduri’ as long as thesi; inlluc-nce-s are per-

mitteil to o[)erate. I hey must ilisappear, as, to some e.xtent,

the)’ are disaj)pearln.g where the buiuks of religion and

traditional laws are relaxed.

How true then are the words in Deuteronomy iv. 40,
” 1 hoii shalt keep I lis statutes and His commandments, that

it may go well with thee, and with thy children after thee,

and that thou mayest prolong thy days upon the earth 1

”
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A!:«‘rr lirllai'N, in South liuli i, tiu* i'ountr\’ is lint, oIumi

li ;in 1 in issos • »1 uj > r« >rks risiuL; tVw luiiKlroiI

fo.'t ab )\’o ill * p^iiu . 1:1 1 s!i ^A'iu:; -'.rarri 'h' aii)' M*tali( »n.

4'h«‘ !ii!h on whiv'h a Tort w.n. ouili h\- rippu. hotwa'oii

III - anti inilitar) ^i^los * f tin* 1>; llar\' st.ition, was, likt*

llir liili nr.ir il, inli l)v tin- -a-ait* r'‘Ik. r>rt»ki*n ((-Ils

aiivl otliar slonc iir.plrinfut-^. pi*-*'-^ •»!' pottt*r\’, lliltk and

lliin, s.i;no woli j^Ia/od and soin<- rude ly « »nia nir ntod. may
l) ‘ pickatl uj) in lav^^a [Uiiuitit's on th ‘so liilhi; anti smontli

iplaco-; ma\' h * socn Vvin r<‘ pr< di;‘ao!*ir man ^a^ooth(*(l his

siono Wt'apons aii'l tM'oiind ha., t-oni.

rin* ii(*iL;hhourli' )od is ih- • riajiw a in South India in tract's

of tin? stoiK* f'llk. d’h<* thief setlleinonl was perhaps at

l\ap,^al, live miles tie n »!'lh-t' isi ol ^e]|arJ^ where tlit-re

was i)lent\’ ol mat(*iial for im))lementf;, ami wl'umt'e it was

(Mrritsd to the surrt)undinL( s<‘tllements. /\s the S])(.‘<'iin<‘ns

found round afioiit Kaj^ijal an* madt* t)l tin* tp’e.eii stomt

lound onl\' on that hill, it is prohohle that implements w'ere

roughly hewn then* an.l (.'arried |v»m * lor (.:om|)le.lioii.

Of this hill Mr. iuaita: h'oi.te. h'.O.S., Superinicmltmt of

tint (.b*nloe [(:;d Surx’ey of India, .md the oldest and rhittf

wt>rke*r in pr<! hit^lorie.s in South lielia, writes : KapLjal

had evadtaillv het*u a stttllemeiU *>1 th-t stone iidk for a con-

siile.rable I'uritjd and an important e«*ntreol ta-lt manufacture,

'fin* traees t)f residence wc-nt vei*)' nuimtnjus in tint shajxt

of sin ill terractts ntvetteal with rou;^h stom* walls, entat

acttumulations of made en)und full of ashcts and broken

p )ttery, and containing many Implements of all sorts, a

large [)ro[)orti()n ol them damag^td, m in\ so much so that

they had evidently been r(.*je,('l<td as usrthtss. Rones of biil-

* *• Xotes on some rebuilt Xcolitiii.: mi l Tvik- )litlii«- I' ind.-^ in South

liKi::!/' fournal of ihc S^ciJ\ of'llini'al, vol. Ivi., pan 2, Xo. 3,

iSS;.
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locks, chiefly broken, occur pretty numerously, and especi-

ally in the ashy parts of the made ground. Other traces of

residence were small tanks made by damming up the little

stream which drains the northern side of the hill. Large

blocks of tlu; local granite-gneiss had been hollowed for

some purpose or other, and so well worn by use or pur-

pos«;ly fine-too'led, that their inner surface was till but'

|>olished. . . J'he signs of manufacture of imple-

ments I found on Kapgal consisted of large numbers o'"

unfinishetl celts in all possible states of completion, and

gr<;at quantities of (lakes struck off from the; sele.cted frag-

ments of rock in the ]irocess of fabrication. . . . 'I'he

stone t(j be worked was procurable on the hill. It is a fine

graiiu.'d pale green stone (diorites), which occurs here and

thertj in irregular bands <jf some thickness within the mass
of a huge dyke <if coarse black diorite that runs along the

northca'n slope of the hill parallel with its a.^is.”

Kapgal Hill was inhabited to the vc;ry summit; and all

over it and in tht? surroimding lields may be picked up

almost any number of stone celts, mealing stones, scrapers,

pounders, chisels, etc., as IMr. Ihuce hOote says, mostly

brok<.;n. '1 he best lincls we made were twi.) p(;rforated stone

hammers, one complete and one broktm, a bone implement,

and a narrow chisel of a unitiutt type : they were the first

t)f their kind found in South India. It was known that the

lolk w’ho lived here knew’ how to make holes in stones, for

Mr. Bruce hoote’s interesting notes) not long ago a

stone ring, apparently for resting a pot on, was found on
Bellary hill

; still it was satisfactory to find the hammers.
The only ornamtmts found were circular jiiecos of pottery,

perforated as if hir a string. We found, too, a reddish

brown pigment, worn smooth on part of its surface as if

through use in the toilet.

In the plain around Kapgal and the Bellary hills are

numbers of tumuli of the circular kind so common in South

1 ndia ; and north of the former are two curious accumula-

tions of what appear to be " slaggy cinders.” They are
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circular. The !iu>st pcrftxt is u> > fct'l in cliametrr, and
al.Mjut 6 tc<.-t al)i)Vt; thi‘ plain. Thc‘ tuner crust sl()|u*s

gently Ironi tlu‘. [>lain to the crown : within, it is jUM'[Huuli

cular
; and tin* iiu\K!lc the circle inside the crown is of

sonu‘ sok, dry, earthy siiUt'. Nothing int)ri‘ can hr said ol'

this curit>us at'ciiiniilalion at prestau. \\ <• set tioned il. anti

\spec;iint‘ns «*fits coinpt)siii<>n and hones huind in it were

hi'v)ug!u to hngl.ind : till i!u*y .i!'e (‘xaininetl it is lu-st utU

tt) th(‘t »ri>:e. I need lianilx s i\ . tl;at nt> t'»nnet tion has y<‘t

I.’efil eStahliSiV tl I't’tWeen tht-^e iiiriotiS vM iinill.lliens, t!le

lainuh, and du* xnIio inh.ahiird the Ihill. Tht-re are

s« -verad St )in(*w}iai si]nilar eiiri- )iis .a t uini i! ni* tn . • >1 tandei's or

aslies in Ih -ll.iry tlisi rici. .uid s- ane <.ie‘^( riplion *4 them will

!:e foiiiul in Mr. ilniet! h'o.»p ‘-; \<uec rh' \- still awaii

iiu'estig.ili' i;i.

W'ilh two frieiitls, Mr. U. S. w^i-ll .and Mr. II. 'l\ l\no\,

t
! l!v‘ .M . ( . S.. e\eur aon ; wa r** nni'^ ‘ to 1\ tpgal 1 I ill in

ienelast, and ilnring' on<‘ was tin* di^ao\'»*ry ol ])re-

f'ii.aa nud; pitHiP's alr<*adv announced at tl\e ( ongrtr-s; <»1

^ nien.lalistiT in LontMn in Sept.-adwr la.st.

It se^aned as ii ntuhing wa ('on!*! iind in the wax* '»! is-Iic ;

'r.M’.ild P‘ll a,an\l!nng ot t!)e iMhit c en tome heliofs th(‘

!ne. ?ii I V i . t!.* » - w in > 1] id li •.
'*

1 on t lie « tund in

t’l" iaa'-.iw ec aga
. w h':a in* • a nna .

• lly - f < u- e\ isteiire

• :i .\nythang 'U liie Lira! m Isnha. w-ase so lara> we kimw, un-

knt)W!i— were 1m. m i j usdiislori- rMck pit lni'S wh!< h may
gix'f a gliiu'cse into that which .sosned goia f .r evs*r.

i ros.'dng the e ist <‘ml of tin: iraji xlyla*, I maicf d iho.

j»a'tiir(: ol am animal < iigrax'eJ on the. perpciulieular :siirfare

ot a rock, so w«- at^arclied about, and iMimd mamy ]nt:liires

oil the pH.ks, the best of which I alumwaisls phot( »gra|)!ied,

.\t this places the. eartli st^enis to }iav(‘ b< en washed awsay

by rain, and tli<‘ rocks are as if piled ii[c 4 he dijliculty of

climbing, aiul the: absence of any ap]»an*iil puriitj-^e for doing

so, may account for the* discovc*ry not b(.*ihg made. ]>efore.

There are many terraces on the s/Jid rock, rmh* skill having

^ S<;nic r» GOO sn.sarc Ui’.Ils in ;iscn.
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assisted nature in forming low stone walls around them, and

there, are many smooth worn places which were apparently

used for sharpeming or smoothing implements, and larger

and deepen* hollows as if for pounding corn and the like.

On the edges of one small llat n)ck wer<* seventecni such

holI(jws. d'his was e.vid'Mitly a working, if not an inhabiUtd,

part of the hill,' for in the cia^vices all about were! observed

(juantities of ilak(‘s and other signs of work.

d h(‘. ])ieturcs are l)ruis< tl, and not scratched, on the rocks:

f'ortunat< ly they are to more advantage in the photo-

graphs than on the rocks, as they an* very Indistinct, but

least so when view<‘d from a certain distance*. Here* and

then* is tlu*, semblaiu e of a. pictun! arousing keen inten*st,

which is coinj)letely ballled when one* aj)’pn);ich(.‘S for care-

ful (*.\amiitatIon ; f >r as on<‘ g<*ts near, it seenns to disap[)ear,

and it is nc'C(*s:-ar)' to r< liri* liftecn or twernty fed in order

to sec* it again.

liiil ('n* proc '‘.tline; i\irt!i ‘r, I may as wc‘ll give some* rea-

sotis I'or tin* presnmpti' •!! th.at tin* |»icturc*s an* prehistoric.

(</) 1 hoy an* in a i)!a<<‘ uliero [>n-historie man of the

Nofditliie (alsce
j

r/ol ):i] -ly, 1 \deolii liie
)

]>c:‘riod lived and

wen'kod, and carried on inap.ula'.tnro o! sloin* im])le.nn*nts.

{/d I ln*ir origin is asca ii ec! bactln* Hindu vill; igcrs tb.c.

to a t;(Hi ( \ itl.i[)j«.i liy name)
;
and iht^ fact

ol thoir boiiyo apprrciatci! as tin; \vork of a supernatural

beinp', compels the presumption that they are v( ry anc ient.

(e) 1 heir style; is not Mindu : then* are no Hindu c(.)n-

vc ntional .shajies. d'her*' is hnt little; vari.ition in the shapes

of animals wlie-never or \vli<re;ve;r depicted hy Hindus. Take;

the; Nant!' - .'si\'n s hull : on the; olde;st coins, or howejvejr

re'prescnted. it is just the; same; as when now drawn e^r

sculptured hy a Hindu. On one' of the rocks a Xandi has

he'.en drawn re;cently. and tliere:: are; many siH;cimens of

modern work. e;asily separate;d from the older which it

imitateel : they are; in quite; a dilferent style;, or rather with-

out any style, and simi>ly. scratched, and not bruised on the

rocks. To mischievous persons among the worshippers
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ol \ itlappa, or stray cow-boys, such as thv>sc wlio kni^ckccl

tlic nosrs oft the .An'iraviiti inarhles, niay 1h atiriKniU'd lIh*

irj)clern \vr»rk. whieli imitation Ocwily a'^omus for. Tin'

old wurk is good ol its kind, tliongh rnd<‘ : ihr eluiracU'f'

istics of the animals an! dos('riht d iti th.o faintest lin<‘S, aiul

put on tile rocks, not willi liast\- scratrin.’s, lait in .i manner

demanding eonsiderahk! labour and paia e •

(r/) Most of lie* animads th pi. t< d do lan la pr< sent iltost'

^now 1 omul in tlu* 'e:r='i undin.g ct'mairy. ^ n and Ar{ r ar*'

I'l-; *:*< *senio(.l again .md agaain, adw. in the sanu* .style, bait

nf diillorcni U\'l)e l » the '•’e \\ • St '*

'

Mt »' \

.

rh< dog. (f\. ante

>0
. tle a', e]i<, ii »p. il’i 1, eloj •li.iiit 1 Ol raa !cr what lof»k like

ll;'. sto. and o-tlier a ni :nais .ij.pc,. r n t) IC - 'ieSures, but no

1v. W. .See the* !u
1

•pi-.-l'-' 1 i: ' du ‘ Amravati marbk-s

w\ a ’ll ('ar\’(’«

!

:
f ..rlv , • • \ 1 . ( r: . . t » o. and which ;iri‘

til' nu 1 a ;i: .t ! m i i

1

1 : lii'.'
;

t
» ' t fi aaitul in South 1 ndia. ;

an d it is snmop i 1 I'U.Ii
•

:

p:.l : \ IS •s 1' •r ? he di;.;nit \ of a

Ci )i< 1 t > 1 )' * •gS'es s . 1 !

1 •

• a IS f » * » < » •
i ) 1 l-.'.l‘S< *1 .:'k. 'Thr* )ngh“

< .
•

i iho Mo! ] a‘y d« ]

*1

'

1 !i •• r •< ‘s t »1 m oM- n tl nu*. repres.'-nn-d

in 1 'i I'cii,- f oil ‘a« ,
ar'- t >aen )\\ ( }\ worship. 1

1

‘H:-; 1 iaU. a, the’ll ' >rS' * tk >• • ; na i! •ipp' • ni l!ie ])ictures, its

= \ S t'-i ‘ V. e-. u Ui-.M' >\\ i’ to f

T

i! nh » JU. id- » iU*in. d ie* die

f .'i • a is d-. m ] b.-r .aid 1 5'* •i-l
1 f it W'as <‘vor‘ a

ii
• bit e ofd . .

.

1 . . 1 -
.

1 V •
» i f 'll, i: ;n { ! ha '

•

’h : long time ago.

(. . 1 .iko all lie: I'jiim ui ; 1: ' Ui':
' a u i! lo diciiii-fs, that ol

\ •;

l ft! ‘j i a; mu'!( )i!v ddiir, .f' I f
•

a-, tl la.t iho',<* wl’io neide.

li-. ‘

j
lictun

.

W'k'e inn -

.

:eiil ‘

)

j < l ;t Ida;. d l! at the. J.ic.ture ol

A •;
V i llap[ri i:; po -I line 1.1 f »r ra J i 1 in in :-d> ^ t S 1

' Ipre.ncnted nvid« e

{
/') SonKc on i'*

*' k- wl-i'.'h li;ea< * lU tt l'a'( SI displaa-d !> r

age:;, a /'a / /e/tb’ ,/p ’/V , and stam* are nearly ]u rpendi»;ulai\

I nlefss we supp' >S' : tl- fV
J

T<' intention illy drawn ao -.and

^v« ! cannot-—we mu: .t /•a. illslined to belics’e that tin y w< rc.

drawn as c>nly rational beings would dj'aw th.ein, and that

thc! rock^a were afterw.ards sii].)V<*rler1. ddiat ihe-re was some,

displacement of the r<.)':k:; is [)robablo,. for .some of the

pictures could not have been dojie, wore tin* rocks as they

are now, without 'thf* aid of scaffolding
;
and that such was
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used is not very likely. This helps to banish probability of

the [)i(:tures having been done by Hindus, who would cer-

tainly not take the trouble to clamber over these rocks and

put U[j scaffolding to bruise j)ictur(:is on hard rocks tor no

ccjiiceivabki [)urpt)se. Such w'ork would bc^ quite aimless,

as the. |)i(‘tures sli(nv nothing of Hindu life, religion, or fancy.

]5uL th'-y probably show sonn! tacts ot life hitherto iK.hiiid

the veil
;

for wt; can inon*. supi)ose that pre.historic man

niadi! thc-m without ])urpose, than \vi' can sup})«jst* that he

made llnan solely f(.)r de corating liis liabitati< aa.

lattle can. I)e saii.1 <»f the meaning of the j^ictun.^s at

pr(.:se.nt, lor lliey ha\'o not yet i)t_*<;n under proj)er examina-

tion. Th.-. h e.st is that n«)\v .suppos<sl t< > rf‘[)rt‘sent \ itlaj^[>a,

about lile. and Ijy far th(‘ most c:an*fully drawn. Th(t

goait superiority of the work, and its being on a sloping

i'oek, facing^ ea it, .so that tin* sun shines on it at sunrise, sug-

[a st^; that it may ha\'e be(!*a ^;a^ laal to tin* oia historlc folk

ai it now is to th(.‘ llirnlii xiliagers. Tho head is, unfortu-

nately, almos,! cov*a'ed b\' some b'hn'k iMu.h likt‘ sub>tance, re-

int A'.il « »r whirl) woul< 1 disph Mse the dev >t' ‘c . < >r X'itlappa, w l)o

belie\'e he w ill w'il hhi »ld 1 lie rain, or ])lagnc*. them, If < SlendoJ.

It IS needk'S:; U) try to sa ck a i\*asoii lor liar Lli.'-I iguiaauent.

1 f tlii.s ligiire was sacred of old, so ten >, • perha[ .cs, wis tin:

snal<e ligiiri* bteside it. S /ven sln)k(‘s from'the h(*ad tell us

it represeius a sevaai -lieadeil snak«\ If this sniikci figure

iiidi'Mtt s the e’xisleiice of smike worslbip, tlie pii'tare is, [ks -

.iiaps, the most impoj-tant of the s'saes, as telling soine.ihing

of pre-hisioric man’s IXings ol* hiingoi* in ilut inconc:ei\—

:\l.>Ie,” and tlie interest woul-.l In*, increistal by the* fact of the

.sacred snake! being a sew'on-he.ided one*. Snak<! \ve.>eship

iji Inelia," the.* snake gemia'al!)- ass«)ciate‘el w’itli a tree*, -- first

noticed by Mr. h'ergusso.a al’n>ut fe.>rty years ago, is very

comnu)!! in South Inelia a.s a cult apart, though t'i>rrelate\d

with Hinduism, which it [v*rvade‘!'.. Rude figurees of snakes

e>n ste)nes aix^ seen at eve*rv village well in llellarv iind

c*lsew'here, and [)Ilcs of them at certain sacred j^laces.

Whi sec by two [>ictures that hunting was engaged in, and
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that the bow arul arrow were iisetl for Ljanu\ As no

stone arrow-head has yet bcin founcl in South India, it

may be thouj^ht th(‘ pictures su^oest the iisi.‘ of iron for the

ti[)s. That iron earow-heads wen' uset.l at a very t'arly

|)...‘riod, is sh'>wn l>y the fact that they are fouiiil in tlu‘

tumuli wlu.‘reiii an: Iniried peo;)ie wlio lia\'e passial e\'en

leoeiid
; and 1 pays(‘ll iound a \'ery ;;ood one* in a

luinultc^ in ih-) (aiddajcih ilcUrici, ea a of llellarw Hut it

;na\- \'(a‘y well be, th.ii !n*ith* r ‘aom* nor ir<»u w.is ustal, tt>r

hard wo )d .inswei's \ er\' welL I‘u ».irr.)\v > ti[>i>ei|, w ha'll

I olilaitnxl (i»ni a Keai: !n 1 !M \ a* u « »re, \Vf re e.\ h i 1 ratal at the

( on ^re ;-iot ( )rienlal: a*.. l ia • shall s ,ira « li i ee. !. i!u‘ 1 ip:-; o|

iKud woo l, ;i:k 1 lile e.Te\v“-; well balanceO aiul •»; -la iceabli*.

A'.v ’diet* liiintm-; jCLlure rec.ejitlv discovered by my Iriend,

Air. is o| a. in i:i uidi uprai- di arm ihrowir.;.»; a S]n*;ir

.u :\ ri.'nuiiie «]«'ei'. ra luiid l!a‘ ‘>|>.Mr he ad is a » roas bar, as if

I '

>
j

n’ereiu da • ’.pear h -

• id
;

‘in
;
in leo f'.ir. In l la * <]eei neck

^'licbiiM' i eeali.ir sp 'ii*-li ad, ,il;no ,i b.ilaneed in its iX'ck,

dr: U il tM!i be I » b' a ;;»earla ;*.d. Sona* oi die

\'v rie d Slone*'. U'e lo.iial Tn.ir weii hiC'* bi en used lor :a »ear-

^ be- p'ei U{ e
t I e )•

1 '1 da '

j

‘hoV- • . »
b,.

; dial
j

)1 / ! s were if^ed
;

\ * m a a'" si .udii-a a:i i .dn'in:; a n‘»i w ilii Iona' sneks.

i p.e hn'-^. . .} n O';* Wt>na le or b'»th) m.\\' be

r.^pier* ia!a :i ui wai*. l»Ml wia lla !’ die\’ rtconl Avars or

st'U'adiii'a ‘ diii y are preo\- t*\iden‘d\ i^.ua ol a whoh*

wld.eh may l.iirly b- ‘.ilh-ti ‘ [at.ain'«* wiilin.,' da: bejaaininja

‘ >! ail wrilin;a. < hi on", roel: dii ill-* ph.olo.^ i:> what niay be

called an illii '.Lrati\'e :,]’^''‘'hnen <;f tin i wrilin;a.’' On
die lefl is s^Jiir: Iioria.s! animal, app in-nllv sl.ualiina ils

hind leja-s; it is very iia hstiia.l, and to say more than lids i‘'.

impossiblt.s To its iiL;ht is a I , on idle left aa*/n ol wliicli is

a man (or woman ?i with arms uj)raise(l ; and a;_;'ain to die

ri::;]u is a man in a certain altitude.

Many of tlie human fitjures are des('ribeTl in a (eav strokes

-—-a strai;„;ht liiH*. lor the body, a knob on tlie iipjie.r end of it

- A
j

Dravi'iiaii ina>;i!c uh j iivv.* in il:c luic't., f;f 'TravaiKiore.
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for tho hoad, and cr(.)(jked lines for the arms and legs
;
and

it is trac(‘ablc how a man c«)me:s to be described, as on one

part of the rocks, by almost a symbr)l - thus -b —just like

a big D, with the (.tiuls of the pctrpendiciiLir stroke lengthened

and a knob at the top. I hiless we siip[)osc! that the symbol

wc:re earlier than tb.e figures (and I am unaware of any

argument that could support such hypothesis), there is in-

clination To sus[)ect tliat lh(! s)'mb(d grew out of the ligures
;

for rapidit}' of c‘>:(‘culir.)n, ih(.‘ male figure was more and mon*

symbolized
;
by dcgiates, and unintcjuionally, repre^senlaliMn

of it became! m<ir(* and inoiH*. cis a m(‘re symbol. It is im-

l)ossible to dt^scribe In r(‘ the tk gna^s through whicki tint

symbol lias braai evoKed; and it mu -.t suiiice to say, they

are vc.*ry [)lain. Ib>r tiu' saim* reason, it cajinot bc! statc-d

why some: of the figs ires apjiear to be pi'ehistoric ladi(’S.

Siimc: of the oxen a[)[)c‘ar tolx; tethered, imi>lying, ])erliaps.

domestication
;
but p(M'1iap‘a, as in ver)^ young children’s

]>icUin ';, th<‘ lln<‘ round tli‘- neck ia diMwn to prevt.aU ita:

:inimal in tla* picUire running a\\a)s I did not ol)Ser\r: any

letter to ai>\^ (f’erdike animal.

I )urin.'’' tile Coia i'ess, Mr. b'lindi rs. lk‘t!.*i(‘ ver\' kindle

told me of the existence of \’er\' ancient rock-pi('tun.‘S in

lygN'pt, not
)
et pro|3ei*ly (examined, whiidi aias [)erhji])S, so

littli: known, that, with apologicai tv) !)im, I (juote from his

l)ook, “ Stxison in lyg\ j)l,” his descri[)ti(.)n of them :
—

“After reaching tin* mouth of tlie Seba Ixigaba \"alley, a

straggling succession of jvraffiti are to be sf:en on the sand-

stoiu: rocks. . . . 'file, most important - i’hornician. . . .

Along with all thes<: inscrii»tion gralfni, is a \'ast number of

figures of animals, etc., not necessarilv connected with the

graffiti, and in nn>st casi^.s wholly distinct, and of a different

age. These ligures have never reccfived any attention

hitherto, and the ir numbers de;t',:r i^ne fn.un copying, or even

cataloguing them. They arc of all periods, some probably

done*, in modern "times, others Liter than the in.scriptions.

beneath the great inentuha[i tablet, are several figures of

giraffes, hammenxl in upi;n the rock face, and one of these
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clisliiicily h:is inlcrA'rcd with thr arran^^onuMit <>1 jirallito

< 1. (Il is possible! that those.* ll;^iirc*s an* in*

teaielod tor catncls; hui tla' lu oks an* qaiu* sirai;.;l\l. althouj;I\

rais(!(l iipwarels, aii.l llioro is no lunn[) sliowii. sn that it se*<*nis

in* 'n* like ly llial tlu'V worr L^iraflt's. ) \\ iih* lliis ceTlain e*vi-

(le/nre.* of '^iich animal tr^nro^;, we* inay l-‘i‘ prcpan-el to i;ive‘

fall we iglu to tiv.- ciillaltnil e vidtaa ** ol^ tlu ii* we*allu*rin^

.m»l apj »(*arancf.
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..M fac ri;.- . .t i>r tii> * sanim \ ha’M'' ; art', ].»erl)aps,

tins aarie- rs of t!i.- \v; ly tovv apl ill' e
'<

>I< Minin:]; e »f the primi-

live ,-urfare. TIv: ain< )unt c >; r.unv ’a ;!i ru nnin;^ clown the

fac' (.f thn rock. Inak^^ J gn’at tliMf-re n e.es in t!i( :
('(>!( )rat!' >n

,

bnt in main e.Mse s we ! <: all ctanpare: a ires : m;] iM'acffiti elejse!

ti>iL;(!th(:r in snc]*i a way tliat all naUira! (*lle*(:ts are- (*qiiali/e*/I.

This wliolo sui)i<*(:t of these! |)rime\al elrawinns (!c.*sf :rvc!S full

stuely by itself; my objerel at i>re-S^-nl is to give; sue:li an

acc( 3unt of what I saw, whilet cr)pying the inscri[)ti(jns, as to

ensunj these! n.*prcst!ntatie)ns receiving the neuicf! which is

clue to th<! oklesL remains in h'gyj^K Th(! figunes, of all ages,
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include men, horsemen, minifies, camels, elephants (from

north of the Phccnician inscri])tion, with tusks and trunks,

and large African ears), ostriches, boats of all kinds
;
one of

the longest boats had thirteen! oars, besides thii steering oar,

with a figure seateil ejii lop nf the* cabin, and an alUindant

behind it. It seems that many of the figures dale from a

lime wlnni the i‘iephant and or.tnch lived in Xubia and

i'.gypl. Such is tlui case within the period of hita’oglyjjhic

wriling, as the elejihant occurs in tile name of the island

called llience Ijy the, (ireek 1 dephanlincc”

So the oldest remains in Ivgvjil arc rock jiictures, which

are certainly older than p'-'QO r.c., for historical inscrijitimis

ar>.' written over tlunn. I low miu it older, cannot be said;

and they may be ecV^'inuch older. Mr. b'liiKler.s Pc'trie most

kindly showi-d mi' photos of these rock picture's, wliich are

" the earliest rem.iins in ligyitt.” They are much of the

style of the llellarv pictures - not, he remaiTed, sug;.';esling

any raci.'d connection between the pei,p!e who made both,

l)ut both e.\[)re,;sin;/ primititi.- miuf'i manni r of portraying

ii'.ing olijects; a luanner, a '.l\ le \\r, ii.lt is the s.ime in all

iraix^i (.)1 his handiwork, wh.er. :ver found, ihnaiglioul llte

World. W hethci' there is any ce/inieclion '.'elween llte n.ck

lectures of the .Sob, Rig.ileh, which .Mr. J'linders 1 ’e-trie has

broiiglit to tile world’s notice, and the succeeding hiero-

glyphic writing, will doubtless be fully considered in due

time. riiat any such connection w ill ever be traced from

ill'' lu-lkiry pictun-s, and the i.-arliest know it vernacular writ-

ing of the district, is not pectcdi : but when the little col-

lection consisting of photographs, specimens of stone imple-

ments, bones, etc., ha.s bi cn examineil, we will know more

than the mere fact, itself of great interest, that the prehistoric

f)lk of South India, of the ni'olithic [ic-riod, made the first

foi r steps in the p.ith which leads u[) to the art of writing.

!•'. I'.twci-.rr.
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We have been favoured with the* following illustrations

of some of the Ih'llary roek-bruises by Mr. R. Sewell.

M.C.S.



Till*: liA'rAK-KARO (STNIATRA) ^^S. ON TllK “MICROHE/^

'I'rn: JiaUik-Raros of Sumatra, of wlioin M. J. Claine gave such aa inter-

esting account at the last Oiienlal Congress, ’were, 1 believe, Jfirst brought

to notice in England by Mr. \V. Mavsden, E. R.S. In a work, ]uiblished

in I.ondon in liiii, Mr. Marr^ckn refers to them as follows; “'Eheir books

are coinposetl of the hiner bark of a certain tree, cut into long slips, and

folded in s^]ua^es. 'Their contents are little known to us. 'J'he writing

of most of those in iny [<f)ssession is mixed with uncoiilli representations

of scoloj>endra and other iKjxious animals, and frequent diagrams, which

iinj)ly their being wrirks of a IroUrgy and divination. ' My own im]>ressi{.)U

of them, without ex< hiding ^^r. Marsden\ hypothe sis, rather coinc ides with

that of M. J. CMaine, wlu>, before the Congress and in an jac.cmmt com-

immic alcd to V'/'/r Jlhisiraicif I.rihh-n >AV7i*>', speaks as follows regarding the

particular ManiiS( ]ipl which he submitted to the Chjngrcss, but of W'bich

he only left the photngrai^li of an iilu.stratcd page ('wliicl) we have re|>ro-

dm ed in llris issue, enlarging, in adtlilion, the two tablets at eacli end in

two sepaiatc ])liotographs abo\e tlie main illin:tration, so as to enable tlic

text which tliese tablets contain to ])e reul). 'Tin’s is M. Claine's descrij)-

lion of it : “I was presented with a . an. ient book, which 1 h.avc brought

{o Tair(.»iu', cemtaining an aci'omrt of some plague ; and this book is

illustrated by very ( uri )us diawings, w’hii.h seem to show' that the Ilatak

]>l)ysiciims, tw'o ( cntinie^’ ag^, had anli< ij>jted the mo<lrrn llieorv of germs

and bacilli.''
1 'nfoitiinaieiy, lu‘ di<l not leave the book itself for the ex-

amination of the ( 'ongfc*:>'> ( ommitlee, whicli, howe\'t*r. has sim'e received

four sinrilar Ilatak manu » Mi>t^.

In Iiuliii, diseases are oiu n asc ribed to a ‘‘ Emm,” or wvuin
;
” and a

kind of loothadie theie, as al-o in more tiiau one I'oiiiUry in Juirope, is

asriibe«l to llial (\'msc. Ih lie\'ing that the Ikitak-* wgie largely indebted

for their medical aiul otlier literature to Hindus, 1 have referietl the

question wlieth.er the theory <.>f living germs as the cause of disease is

conlair.ed in ancient lliiulii medical writings, sncli as Susrula and

Charaka, to the eminent \ aitlak i>hy>ician, Eam.lil Janudhan. Rending

his reply, the illustration from M. ( laiiie’s boc»k is heiewalb oiihliMlieJ, in

order to satisfy the urgent < urior^ily of some i»f our readers, and to stimu-

late inquiry generally, in wlm li, I think, our Hutch Arcinbers are most

likely to be siua esst’ul. In the meanwhile, it is only fair to vjuote the state-

ment of our eminen.t Re^'ideiU at Selangor, Mr. W. i'. Maxwell, who

writes as follows ; 1 am familiiir with 'rieati>.es /// JAi/ay on Medicine,

<liseases, spells, charms, iiu'antations, etc., and some of iliese often contain

rough diagrams, illustrating inark.s on llie skin, cabalistic signs, etc. I5ut

I am not i>repared to believe that Malays or Ralaks have established any

theory of the propagation and conveyaiu'c of disease by germs.'* I think

that if Mr. Maxwell had seen the illustration wliich we reiuoducc, he would

alter his opinion, for, putting aside altogether the positive assertion of

M'. J. Claine, supported by a Hutch oflicial on the spot, a glance at the

illustration not only shows a living germ, but a growing one, wlv’ch, inter-
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lacing with otliers, of every variety of si/c aiul .‘%lhipo, anj a<:coinp.inic\l

L'v rrecjiiiig, spiiler iilvc or baciliit' form; i*r oatspra\s. bci iMUOS in the
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Tin: SIXDBAl) NAm All;
< )R,

HOOK OF SIXDBAU.
A ri.F<-^[AN PoKM, C'ONOSIINO. OF VAUI<')US T\LF.S AM) I'aP.I.KS.

'I'ms poem ai)i).Airs to have Ixrmi written in India, by an

author whose name is unknown, al)Out the 776th year of

the IMiiliammadan era, or a.d. 1375, accordinjLj' to his own
openinej words. A chronoi^ram in tlie introduction to tlie

work, supposed to be contained in the words “ J^'arman-i-

a ala i-shah
”

^ (thet most ex ited command of the kinj^),

wovAA make \.\\e dvVo. t.\\Ye'*i y^‘vvs VaUw ; \)u\: evdter of d.\e

years is surficienlly near for all practical pur[)()s^;s,

name of th(‘ most prominent j^erson in it must not be

mistaken for that of the: sailor, familiar to readers of tlui

ylraOian AVn/z/x, for, as will be seen j^resently, the hero of

the pixan was a leanu’d nativ'e of India. It lias bcxai

translatcal into s(*v<‘ral ( )riental langiue^es, and versions

made of it hi (Vrecik, Latin, and Hebrew. It lias alscj been

comniiaited on by 1‘histern historians, and mentioned in th(‘

works of Ih'rsian po(as
; and Herman and l’'rench writ(*rs

have commented on the various versions
;
but, as far as ('an

be ascertained, the only ICnolish authors w’ho have brought

it to notice aix^ b'alcoiier, who revicw(‘d it in the. /ournal

of f/ic Royal ^‘Isiaiic Sot iciy in 1S.J1, and Cdouston, who
published a partial transkeion in 1SS4. i'lH'se derived

their knowledj^e of the work from the iiniipic IMS. in the
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library of the liast Iiulia (Office. 'I'his copy is unfortu-

nately \*cry imperfect, considerable portions of the. tale

bciiiL;' abs(Mil allogetlicr, and cithers having’ been mis-

placed in the MS. in such a manner as to render the

plecini^' tOL^eth.er of the dilferc'ut a])olo^iu\s, so as to tonn a

connect(Ml \vhoK‘, extremely ilifficiilt. Such as it is. how-

ever, it is \vc‘Jl worthy of beiuL^- l)n^iie;ht to I'lotice, not only

;is a work of a tliorouj^hK Oriental t\’pe, lully as illustra-

tive of h'astern manners and customs as lht‘ . Irabiau

l)ut also as ctmtainiu;^* variants of sc!\'ca'al apol()L;ues

t\H^lI known*’ in I't^lk kor(\

'I'lic* [)OfMU coinineiiees, as usual, with an address to the*

0^*iiy, an<l a cliiptt!r iu praist* of tin* Prophef, IdIIowccI by

t w'o uhsserrn ioa ; .1 si/n a i‘ y.'Lun\ :inl iii ri)!}iin(‘ni I.Uion f^t

(“oiVesUMvnt .md r'*tii froiU iln* woi'ld.

I'iie .eilhoi* live, pis 1 ; t A.\\'‘ tlial he hid liad uo

idi<-a wriiiu;;' a p. an I juibl: hiu;..;’ it, (S* ol ilivin;.» into

.Mh;h a r-.ra <»l diiii' i!i\s \\h«*n ih*' kin.p wln)S«‘ di-.unl)’ tind

;y'.o<l jortmv \] ‘ < .ill-,, <»!)•* da.\' leld linn it was not be

eoiniii;;' to ii\{‘ n!;;iitin sile to r< inain /iUsu, or t() tin*, parrot

to lie Vv iilnail noi a; : ilial a!(i»‘Hi;di Iv* wa ; clever and

capai»!e. In* ua -> in 'Viai In •!< --.s i* IN*, am! i!nn he ‘dn>iild llnu’e

tore inak'* ar li a iriil of th»* :ov(>rd ol hi; pf-n a^; should

endure vdcdUl tlv'i'o wer • ^word;: an.d til it In* dnoiihl theis

loi'e tmat iiii ^ xon,*: s.inn* pro.** work, in ord<*r to per

j>eti!ate Ills ( ! ao-ldii yo ninn* '.> ion-.*; a, Xajah '* (a t:eriain

U'u') sh- )i!M^end 11* din* prop;-. 1 wasting .story

of Siin.ro/nl. l iie ^v^i^•^ promised to (\n a*; tin: kin;.;' [iro-

posed, witli tin: aid of ( lO 1
, if fate ya\ e liiin the, in:(:ess;iry

tinnr. It is in tin's place that tin: words of tin: cln-oinnu-am

l^i'v’en abo\‘e‘, wliicli eat iblisli th<: tact tliat the autlior w.is a

contem[)(.)iMry of the: Pea'sian [)oet I I.iti/, aj'e ins- rted. ddn;

work was to be carried int<j e!fe< t in sin.li a manin:r Unit

for ai^es it should I)(‘ jiroof a;4aiust dc^siy : tin: work ac-

compllslied l.>y tlie h\arned master was to be so r(:memb(:red

^ d'licre is n ];lay in llic Tcrbian on llic* words “ Najnli,” and “ naji,” a

]/rosc roniiK>silioin
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in the world, that as long as the earth endured, it should

not go to ruin, and should lie proof against fire, wind, and

water. After a few moral reflections, the tale itself now

commences.

Falconer conjectures, from the words used in tlut first

couplet,

—

“One who '•'.ilfoke Tertian, of "laji (Arah) cleSLcnt,

Said to me lluis in words of cl(><|iienrc,''

tih'it the orij^n'nal prose st(Hy was written by an Arab in

I’crsian. LcMseleiir des Kono-clianij>s was. how(^v(*r, of

opinion that the work was originally translatcnJ from San-

scrit into Ik'.rsian ; and this vicnv is t(» soinf: extent borne

<'iit l)y tile fact that two at least of the fab!e‘S are c'learly ot

old Indian orij^in.

d'he followiniL;- is a brief outliiu* of the story. An Indian

kini4*, b)' nanic! Cianlis, was /or a lon^' time cliildless, but by

dint of fastinc; and praN ca*. at lem^tli obtained a son. who
was destlnt^d, acc(')rdin;.;' to lh(' horosco|>e cast at his birlh,

to pass tlna)u;,di a ^reat misfortune and btacoiiK* famous in

his a|^(‘. (.ireat can.! was taken with thc! yoiniL;^ juince’s

ediicaticm, but for some* years to ne> [nirposc*,. until lie was

placed by the* kin-L^, on the a<lvic(‘ of his seven Va/irs. or

Ministe'i's, in the chan^f*. of a learned man of the name ol

Sindbad. l-ndc*!* this persorfs tuition, the* prince in si.x

months became a mod(d of learning and wisdom, and was

about to b(! presented to his father under this more tavour-

alile asj)ect, when the. time bn* undere^oing' ilie calamity

|)redicted at his birth arriv'ed. I b* was warned by his pre>

ceptor accordingly, that in order to counteract tht! evil fate

that was lying in wait for liim, he must be silent for seven

days, wliatever the king might say or do to him : and pre-

sumably, for the MS. i.s deficient at this point, he followed

the advice. One of the king's wives, who had fallen in

love with the prince, begs the king’s permission to take his

son into the private apa.rtments, on the pretence that she

might extort from him th^: secret of his remaining silent.

Leave is given, and she takes the opportunity to declare

licr passion to the prince, and offers to raise him to the
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throne by poisonino his father. The offer being* indig-

nantly refused, the woman, afraid of the possible conse-

quences when the prince was allowed to speak again,

det(U*:nincs t<.> l>eforc:hand with him. and rushing into

thr ! iny's [U( s(.:aee. aocus(.‘s the prince of making improper

i!-, tvj live; iiai threatening his fithers life*. Shocked

. die* / ^veifU.i li lu^ fullv b -litwa-. the king sends

fu' \\\f- orders tlu^ [)rin(\!’s crxecution.

i i'!*; Nook is [u « ?i e ••!!;
j aiM! rd

;
and some ol the. most

e.avisie.
;

• •
i nst r ii loe;. in wliich pr<‘parations art,*

o 1,1.' . .a i'M !i' ;; k o < Ae«:'ition. tin* princ<* standing

a ‘ r!'-‘ o. , ra-ike and the liangman.

e ' s'-. I !..ii :e;': <• \ • * to haul liim up ti.) tin*

;;a:,' w- N; »; ^ i rule, tlv: .ittitndei ot the

ii-; ir-‘S aie .you* que .,•>.« ;e{eaam\d, I'lU with this e.\ception,

’ Mjg and di -
» ii;v oi lln^ arabesqnr* (jnota-

.1; o.j il*- \\ail> ;u*<‘ delioale, and in

wonu •iluliy n‘^'•d Ut'a . To proceed with the* taUy how-

» .1 i\
'

• \ a/ira. l\-:aring of tlb: king’s (jrder, hold a

eoi* -.alcaioig .md 'loU'rniin * to ]>r‘-vent its being carried

>i{( \\v tcK* (>{' their niimb a* ;;oin.» to tluar master on cacli ol

tie* s, ‘,s‘u d.iys for w iiic ii ilen«s* ha ; beten im|)osed on tli(!

prin iiiilii the late a' nia) b'* at iibe-rty to defend himsell,

and reiaiing laie^i to lae king to exposf* tlie* draaatfuliK s'l

aiul of v'.omen. ddi'-n commences llu! struggle be-

tween t!u.‘ \di/ir.; and t!i<^ despf'rale woman, th:*. king on

i!i('h (li\' j>iuthig off the, priney’s (!.\ecuMon, in cons(‘quenc:e

of the iini>rc.*.ssion made on hi.-, mind by tiie Va/irs’ 'stories,

and the next <lay re'Il<!rating his order for his son’s de.alli

on the tears and (uitrcaties of his Inau lienms wifes 'The

former, ho\V(‘ver, manage to tide ovaT tlie seven days of

silence ; and finally the i^rince, allowetl to sj^e-ak hjr himself,

turns tlie tallies on his wicked step-motlier (if a co-wife

can lie, so termed), and turns out a iiuxlcd (;f wisdom and

excellence. Me is again taken U) his -father’s heart and
raised to the throne, lift king alxlicaling in his favour

;

while, most pfovokingl)% through the deficiency of llic

MS., the reader is left in doubt as to the woman’s fate.
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Such being the general outline of the story of the book, it

will he seen how aptly the details are fitted in to serve its

general jnirpose of l)ringing Ijcforc its readers a number ot

tales and fables illustrative of b^astern manners and customs.

The king is introduced as a world-con([ueror, who is

p(;ssc^ssed of wisdfun and }.>ower of administration like a

Rajah. Here tlurin veterate love of Orientals for punning

or playing on words at once shows its(!lf for the word

RcuV’ us(‘d for Rajah, is the same as “ rai,” wisdom ; and

there* ar(! but few consc^cuti vc* cou]>lets in the whole work in

which the* authf)r’s skill in this respect is not displayed :

for instance!, in the fourth couid(.!t. the same! words “savad,’*

and “ khat,*' are made usf of to signify (uivirons and boun-

dary line*, which in anotla^r si'use m(‘an the blacknc!ss of

locks, and hair or down on thc! face, re^sjxxtivcily. 'fhe

king's [)alace was laH of stone or marbl(!, but of bricks of

g(dd
;
and his kitcln'ii was su])i)li(Hl with fresh aloe-wood,

giving out a sw<*et i^erfume, for fuel. Abjssinia, and up to

the boundary of Kouin ( C/onstantinople) and China, hael

l.)een brought lil<<.- wax under Ins signet ring. A hundred

beauties (d'urks) of f'hlna wts'e his slav(;s : his anc(‘stors^

wen! 1 urks. and his name was (lardis. d lu! crocodiles of

the sea, and the panthers id the land knc’w his justice ;
in

his time the ga/ell(*s and tlie tigers had l/ecome school-

lellows, and sK*pt ti.\gether on on<‘carpi‘t. Xotwilhstanding'

all this ^,*xc’(‘.llence and power, and that he was the refuge of

the Khalitate, he had no son. (H ere again is a play on

the words “ khikifat,'’ and “khalaf.”) lie. had not the

fruit ot his luxirt in llu* ganleii of his st)uk “ What gain is

thc.-rc Irom this life c;f iifu* or six!)' years, when from this

connection luahing cr)m(.‘s to hand.^ lie slei)L not at niglit,

l)ut was wakeful, and all day he was full of pain and care.

God forbitl that dry .sticks should ever usurp the place of

the cypress, or the crow take the inlierltance of the phea-

* 'i'lic MS. i-s ])cro iI!t\i:ihiL‘, as no diadftliral points have been written ;

))ut as **l>ari;’' for
“

'Ciiik wuiihl make no sen.se, “ Niakan-i-00 'rurk,”

iho reading suggested by Dr. Rieii, of the Ihilibh Museum, is probably

correct.
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sant : for whe n tlic y^arcUaicr closes his eye, tlio {U'ofit of

t!ie garden ot his life is scatterc*d in the winds. 'Idle! j
cninj^'

man iu:vc*r remembcM's eK!ath : ina)' <nief and [)ain and

death never fall to tlu! lot of jouhl; mem !

”
'I'liese c^uota-

tions, hy no means the whole of iho n.‘tl(!ctions siiL^'e>'esled

to the author of tht! [)oem by ilie kint^’s circumstance's, :ivn

i^iven as fair s[)e:cimens of its sl\ K/. to slunv the wc ariseMiie-

noss of the task c>f wadim^ ilirou'di iIk! interminable shal-

lows of common-plaei' wiiii whic'h it al)ounds, in order to

arrix'e at the* frav d(.’e]) spots of po('ti<: feelini^* and p’.'etty

.simile to be* found in it, as a reward lor oih*‘s lal.)our.

l>y dint of assiduous prayer, that key whic*h aloiU! will

ojjen the door of difficulty, the kin;^^ at last obtaiiK'd his

desire*, and a son was born to him. 1I(! sought for the* child

a nurs«.*, wlio sliould him milk, milk llowinp; like a cloud

in spi'iiiL;-. 1 b*. summoned tli(i->e wlio knew the* stars from

tlu! earth to the Pleiad'*:'. (;iz .Sur;i t;i Surjfi), from th<*

he’avens al.uive to the fislt l.)el<»w, on which the*. (!arth is

suj>[)f.)sed to rest (az sanui t;i samak), that tlu!)' miidit cast

tlve child’s natix'ity, and A\as informc'xl that *aft(.‘.r there!

sliould pass awa)' a certain perplexit^^ from which th<!

])riiic(! Avould escape thron!L;Ii the blessini;* of ^ood fortum*,

he would bec:omo prosjiennis, and his sword, like the sun,

sliouk.1 e« )n(juer tile wh<.de of Ilindustan fnan the bkasl 10

tin* W'est.

\\'hc.*n th(! l.)oy was ten years old. he was pi veil int(j th(!

hand of a learned but very milTl prc!ce[>tor ;
“ tin: prec ious

prarl was dc.*liv(*red U) the; sea. 'Thou canst not say whc!n

sour p; rapes will become sw'eelmeats, for these drop rain

that ma\' become a sea, and worthless coppeap by education,

may be turned into gold.’’ It was not so with the princ'*,

how’cvcr
;
his preceptor’s exertiems were all in vain, for tlie

boy did not know^ “abai-jad” (falh<*r and grandfatlier) from

“abjad” (an aritlnnetical alphabet, in which thc! letters count

for so much each
;
as in “^ibjad ’’ the a or alc[)h was one,

the 6 or ba two,. the j or jim three, and thc d or dfd four),

nor Mohammad” from “Auhad.” \VlK!n you asked, ‘‘ How
many are thirty?” he said, “ Ten when you said, ‘'What
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is nijLjlit ? ” he aiiswcre<l, “ The moon.” lie called thorns

dates, and when told to say, “Fire,’’ he said, “Firewood.’*

'Fhe father was naturally much disappointed. H(! had hoped

that “ this drop of liail would become a pearl, ^ and that his

l)ilclier would Ive filled from that fountain
;
that this mote

would b(‘(:r)mc a sun, and tliis cn sccmt a full moon.” He
according;!)' asscunl >kal tlic wise mtai of the jdacci to consult,

telliiii^- them that lie re*])cnted havino- praj'Cil for the son,

who liad turiu-d out so unsalisfactoril)' ; that it would pro-

bably have been bc:ttc!r if li(‘ had followc*d tlu; advice given

by the sailor to his captain, to leave the affairs of Clod to

(iod ; that unleavciu'd Ijrcad had not come out (d' h^a\a.m,t

nor OIK* s[)0()urul of butler out of l<“.i skins of milk. d'lie

wist! men accordingly consult logtUher, and one of ihcur

number, Siiulbad, I)eing caJhal upon to imd(*rLak(! the

princ(!\s education, in the course (d* the conversation, relates

the. Iabl(! of “ I'lu! k'oN and iIk* Monke)";” how tin.* fornK.!!'

took in llie latter I llatU r)', and lurnod liis com:eit to liis

<nvn account :

'Tin: 1 m )\ AND rni: Monkia'.

An old fox starU!-! along a road in search of foot!, and

aft(M* going SOUK' disianct! fouiul a fish lying in a dry place.

(In'atly rejoiced that his Sv^art h liad not bi*en in vain, Ik!

\cl thou'ght eaiUion was neicssarv, as it was unusiial to Imd

a lish v/heia? tlieia.'. was neitlier water nor fishmongc'r’s shop.

Acctirdingl)', going along the road until lie mtrt a monke)',

he knew tliat he had found the key t(' the place that was
closi'.d to him. I le pi.!rsuaded tlu' monkej’ that the' gazelles

and wiki asses ilesiretl to make liim thcrir king', that lu;

might protect them against the lion, who was never satisfied

with unjust blood, and wt*re waiting on the road to give

him the crown of rule from the crescent to the full moon.
riK* monke\', deceived by this Oattery, accompanied the

fox to wlu;re the fish was lying, and was persuaded by the

* Alliuliivj; to the belief th:it a pearl is formed by a drop of rain killing

into an open oyster.

t Falconer conjectures, probably correctly, that the words “ fatir ” and
‘'khainir^' /unleavened and leavened) should properly here change places
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Jattcr that the food belon^i^eil to him by virtue of his supe-

rior dignity. Seizing the fish accordingly, the monkey was

caught in the trap which was baited with the fish, whilst

the fo.\, taking advantage of the jiosition, obtaiiual the fish

for his own dinner.

II lujarJ this fable, the others ^ay to Sinclbful :

I'Jnjii art more capable, of ti^achiii^- than we. 'riion art

the sea in waves, aiul we 1)UL a flrop : iIimu art llu! sim in

the IksljIu, aiul we but an atom. I'hou art in excellence

th(.*- full monn, aiul \vc* as Sah.i ^ilu‘ smalh^st of stars). ' In

lep'v Siiull.c'itl ackiujw K‘« liM'r; tint he is at least not inferior

in Ills friends and, /v'e/>i.\s to llu* siiuaiion, relatc's to them

<inollu:r fabl«‘ ;

rni 1111: box, ANo ^Mir. C'ami.i.

.\ wolf, a fox, iiiul a i'aiiu‘1 •aan'i! trav<‘llin;.^ loeetheT, and

hacl for their food on lh«- roiul t»n1y on<* round <‘ake. (I’al-

c<»ner tran.slales the word here usetl a j>umj>kin.) Alter a

lone, aiul luit journt‘y they (xune to a pool of water and sat

tlown, and canu.! to the coiu'lusion tlial tlu‘ cala* should be

id\«.'n to him ainoiu;' them wlu^ was tiu! ol<k‘st. riieriaipon

tlu‘ Vi'olf comnumccfl : "Indian, ]*ersian, and d'lirk know

that b<-fore ( lod created ilu; Avorld, earth and lime and

spare, by a we-ek, my inotlur bor*-. me; I liave the b(.‘st

ri-hl to eat this cake.” d'he crafty old fox .saitl, ^’e.s, I

hav'e no doubt in the maitr r. ( )n lint niL^ht wlum thy

moiIuM' bore thee 1 was tlu! skilled jierseiii in alUnidance.

I lighted the morning lam[) and burnt likc^ a candh^ at the

pillow.” 1 he canud having lu-ard these! words, l ame for-

v/ard likt! a short wall, and look up the cakcr, sa)ing. “ ()n<!

camun hielc a thing that is manifest. I with such a nee k,

and thigh, and back, was not born of my mother yesterday

or last night.”

Tlie other sages applaiideul the tahx and it was agreed

that Sindbad should be rejcomiwejiuled to the king as the

prince’s teacher. The MS. has been so irregularly bound

up that it is impossible to tell whether Sindbad was or was
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not the boy’s orijLjin;il preceptor; but from the context it may
be concluded that he was not, but was a[)pointed to tlie

post on the failure of the iirst, and, after six months,

succeeded in instructinL;- him by iiK^ins of [)ictures illustra-

tiv’^e of vari<jus branches of learning;;, drawn on the w^dls of a

terrace erected f<jr the purj:)ose. Before he undertakes the

task, he impresses mi llie kintr the necessity of not forming

too hasty a judgnumt on the ill-success that had attended

tlic Iirst efforts made to ediu'atc his son, by relating to him
the story of the elc![)hant-driver and the king of Kaslimir :

'Thk ICi.iJ’iiAN r oui\ i:r axd tiii: Kin«; ok Kashmir.

A prince of Kaslimir liad sent to him, as a prt^sent, an

(•l(‘phant tliat res(;inbled a blick mountain, like a s]ii|) with

h<!avy ancliors, with fex t as th<! wind, lca[>ing from its place

like the wind of Sa)'saj% that like! fire rose ([uickly up, and
like water fell down from aWovt!. d'hc king offered silver

and gokl and jeweds, piled up as high as tlu! ch^phant itself,

if th(! driver would tame it. d'his the latK^r undtrrtook t<#

do; and s^x nding three ja'ars in tlie task, brought the ele-

phant back tamed. ddie priiu'e, b\' way of trial, mounted
on it, and it nin awa\' without his beiiv.»' al.>I<! U) control the

animal, to the extreme! danger ot tlu! princcr's life, until it

thought fit to return (piietly home. ICnraged witli the

keeper, the princc! ordered him to be thrown uiider the

i!lephan;’s fe.et and trodden to death ; but at last, moved by
the entreaties of the man, whose hair had b(X'ome white

in his \s('r\ Ice. and by the sight of the childr(!n about tf>

l>t:come or[)hans, he r(!lcmted, and rcK\i>iC!d him. 'Idle latter

then put the elepliant through a number of [lerformauces

that he had tauglit him, and thus proved tlie aiiimars per-

fect tameness. The ill-success of tlie prince’s teacher had
arisen from bad fortune in the same manner that the

ele[)hant-driva!r had experienced it, notwithstanding his

having tamed the animal.

I

Sindbdd now exjdains that the time of the prince’s evil

fortune has passed away, and promises in six montlis to
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i^ivc him the result of thirty years’ stikly. Tlio IMS. is

cUn'icient at this point
;
but it is cli*ar that. notwitlistaiKlin^'

the opposition of tlie courtiers and others, tlie prince was

handed over to SindiKul for instruction, and that the latter

accomplislied the task by nuNins of the pictuia s drawn on

tlie walls iiKuitiorusl above. At the end of the stipulated

time, .Sindbfid took an observMtion of the stars, and was
'1

<lisina\'ed to find that a L;'rc:at calaniitx' thrcMti‘neLl his [)upil.

IIe‘ cons(a]!iiently aiK’ised him to be co!np!el(‘ly silent when
he should b(! taken befon* his father the* nerxt «.Ia\', and

remain so for seven days, until tlu! da\'s of ill fortune had

jviissed away. There is the lollowiiiL* h( adin;.;' to the portion

of the narrative* that should have follow(.‘vl here' :

“CAiaaNo \\ in Tin: Kino, wd Si-noino ior

rnr: Print:!: and Sim>r\i>. 'Iwh Ki:laiton oi' riiic

KiNvf'^ ( b.i:s rh »MNo ano 'riij. PuiNei/s Ni)r Savino a

WORO.

All relatiii;;* lo wliat took pkuT* (jii this occasion is liow-

ever niissinit* ft'om the MS.
; and when* the tliread of the

tab; is cair.diL a;,:;ain, we iiial one of tin* kino’s wiVc*s, who
has fallem in love, with the prince, bc‘;y;.4;inL;' tint kini^’s j)er-

mission to send for llu* latU r and (Tuleax'our to disct>ver

the reason for his siUsKa*. Fa-avi: is cM'anted
;
and wlien

the [irince enters t!ie- liarein, tla.! woman dec;Iar<-s lier passion

for liim, with thi.: rc'sult already mentioned.

l)urinL;‘ t!ie consultation of iIr* Va/ir^ witli each other, as

to the projier c^mrse for thcmi to pursue, one oi them, bi.:in;;-

of f>pinion, that as thc-y liad not l^eeii consulted, it would

be better not to intcadeia: in th<! matter, tlie cliiel \ a/ir

relates the tale (.)f the kin^ i){ lh(! inonkej s who w-oiild not

listen to advic(N Tlie M.S. is here a!:^ain very imperlect,

but the substance of the story is as hdlows :

Tilt: Pali, or Ri/jikh, 'iiii: Monkia Kino.

This monkey kin^;;', havin:^ j^one one* day uj) a lofty hill

in his dominions to hunt, saw rj buttintj at an old

woman, and on his calling the attention of tlui leeiclers of

hi.s army to the circumstance, one of them, tlu; commander
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of llic monkey army, says There is some mystery in the

affair, and it is therefore necessary (for what particular

reason is not stated) that he should expatriate himself.

At this point tln^re is prohahly an interpolation, as the MS.
makes out tliat the kiiiL;' <-lid Icav^e his country, and another

kiuLj was a]>pointed in his stead. This in no way fits in

with thf‘ rest of tlui story, whicli, after about a j)ag‘e, con-

tinues with tile tale of tlie tjoat huttinij tlic: woman, until

at last, slue one day, whciii she hatl beem to t^et hre from a

nei^libour, and was e‘nr:i.;e,il at the animal buttinej her so

as to ma.ke the blood How. set fire to its liair. I'lie <^oat

with its liair burniii!^, ruslied in amonq^ tlie rushes surround-

in;^ thti [)laee wIkuc. the kin;^’s (*lephants kc^pt, ami set

lire! to tliem, so tliat tli(! eUiphants wau'e burnt. The', kin^.

Iiavin;^ in< luired what could be done to relieve the elc])hants,

was inform 'd lh«\t the only renieily wa ; t<^

monkey.s to the l>iirnt [)arts, and accortlingly s< nt out horsc*-

incm in all dlr(!cli()ns to hunt down the m onkej's, amoni^

whom the commander of tlu! monkey army was caiu^lit and
presumal !)' kilUid. It wanild sc-c^ni from this, tliat it was
th('. monkey kin;>' wlio e on.siihu'ed (.*x] >atr.iation advisal)Ie,

and left liis ('oiinlrx^ accvu'dinefl v, and that it was the o't.'iieral

who did not follow the advice and suffered.

d'lu! \di/irs applaudc'd the* tale
;
and it was then arranf^eel

that one of thc'ir numkier should to tlie* kine^ e.vcry morn-

iiLj' and te‘11 him stories about the deceit (^f women, so as to

tide over the seven days of tlic prince’s enforced silence.

.After c!nlar;4 in<^ on tlu! kinj^’s renown for justice, the first

\’'azlr warns him a-jainst killino* his s(^n on the mere
word of a worn in. sayiii;^ that a ivoman is al\va}'s a wo-

man, of bad propensities and evil tliou^:;hts, crooked like a

snake, from ivhom nothin;^ straight can ever be hoped for;

that as lony^ as the arrow has not left the thumb-stall

it is witiiin the control of the shooter, but when it has left

the bow, or when a word has passed out of the mouth,

all authvDrity over them is at an end. God forbid that in

the end he should have to repent, as the man who ivith-
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out cause killed the innocent parrot, of which the story is

tlicn told :

Till-: SuoAK ins L-NeiiASTi: Witk, am> rm-:

]'ar ko r.

A sour-faced su^ar and swei'tmeat selltu* had a I)cautiful

wife. He liad :ilso a parrot tliat acti;d as p'oliceinan, sp)',

watchman, hell, and carelakt r, l]a]>i)inLj its win^s if rveii a

Py settled iij>o]^ llie sii^ar. and that always told its inasUa*

all lliat luivl taken pKic<* in his ahs aure when lie went

iVoin lionu*. d'he man mu' nii.;Iu wtmt oiil im joiinm^ « >11 tin:

parrea to k(s*j) watch whilst he was away. 1 1 is wite's lover,

ha\ in^ discox'ertsl thi:;, llion;ahl tin' opp »i tiinily ()f I'liickiiw;

a lo^e with )iii h’ar oi a t’lo’ai low ;ao-)d to l»i: lost, and came
to llie iL;ai\!('n wlierc* iln.'re was no t^ardener. W’lien the

hu 'kand rei.iirn:.*d, In* ini|i(ire.d. of tiie parrot what had taken

plti‘ •*, and, all<‘r sonn: he ^ital ;on*on the bird s part, was told

of the lover’s vidt. d iiereii[)on In: i;a\'e his \vit<‘ a ^ood

l)c*rilin;.;'
;
and sh<*. knowin;;' tl»at only the [sirrol could have

'!^i\<n tli(‘ inha'in.i! ion, determined to have her^ reveiy^e.

Accordiiiy^l)’, the ne\l lime In r Imsbaiul Ith't his house at

ui^hi, leax iin^' it, a.> usual, in <diar'M- of tin* j>arrot, she and

h»‘r I(i\a r planned a trick by whieli the bird inu^lu be.

i.leceiva:d into bt'lievin^ a Lp'eat storm had taken place

<,luriniL; the nijdu. A hand mill was turned so as to imitate

thunder; the i>arrol wa^ soiis<jd with water; and lit^ktnin^

was iinitat(Nl by a liL;ht hid-lvn b;‘hiinl a dish Ixanu;-

occasionally llaslied u[)on it. W'lien its inast<‘r fiL’.aiii

<pn*stiont:d it in the inbrnini^', the bird desej'ibrrd ihe storm

that had taken [)lacc:; and the fanner, convinced that it must

ha\''.*. lied about his wife as it was then lyini^' abf>ut the

storm, seized it and tore off its liead. IK*, was subse-

cpiently informed of tlie true state of tln^ ca n:, and

bitterly repented liis hasty action.

The Vkizir [proceeds, in illustration of the deceitfulnes.s

of women, to tell another story. The details of this arc

imperfect, as a leaf is missing from the MS.
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TmK SoLlilKK AM) ins LoVKR, AND IIIS Sr:K\ ANT, AND
TDK Woman’s I Ii'si:and.

A soldier luid for his mistress the wife of a tailor in the

kino'doin of lialkis ^ in the city of Sapa (Slicba). The
soldier one day sent Ills serv’ant to her, probably to make
an assij^nation :,and tlie servant lilmself was entertained by

the woman in place of his mast(!r. 'The latter, becoming

impatient, <^ocs to the tailor s house
; and the terrified

servant is hidden by the woman in an innea* room, while

she entertains his master. Presently her husband makes
his ap[jearance

;
but tiui woman’s presence of mind doc^s not

ev(ai now forsake her. She bids the mastta* draw his sword

and rush from th(! liousi! in an api)ar<Mit fury; and when her

husband enters receives him warmly. Sh(^ then tells the

latter tliat the soldier had come in search of his servant,

w'hom, for fear of his life, sue had conccNded from his master

in the inn(.‘r room. The husband is completely deceived,

and briir^in;^ the scu'vant out, sp(!aks kindly to him and

r;ives him his daiij^hter in marriage.

The kini;-, ha\’ia^* heard these tales', deUa'inlnes to think

tile matter o\’er, and iTanands his son to prison. In the

niornin;^, liis wife; comes attain and deniajids justice, accus-

in'^- the Vazir of corrin>tion and desirincj a new king- every

week, and fmally telling* him that if he would not listen to

her advice, the same would happen to him that had hap-

piaied to the washerman througli his l.)ad son. At his

desire she then relatcis the story.

Thk Talk ok thk W'asiii: rm.'.n and ids Wjckkd Son,

WHO wi.i^i: 1 )uowni:d in riiK Ri\ i:r Nii.k.

At a time when there Avas neither ark nor Hood, in that

dry j'car wdien there was no flood, there was a washerman
of the name of Noah, who lived at the capital town of

b'gypt, bi.yond Syria. Like a mote he was all day in the

sun, and like a fish the whole year in the water, and as a

skilful workman could, with his soap, wash a black man

* T'his was the name of Solomon’s Queen of Sheba.
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white. He had a wicked son whom he liad named tlie

Canaan of Noah, and also an ass like the ass ji-sns.

When tlie hoy saw his father in the water, he iisetl to drive

the ass in ; and as he was continually thrown off k(^|)t his

father in terror lost he should be <lrowiU‘d, or a lion I'lsh

(crocodile 1) should seizes him and he should iall into l)onds

lik(; Jonah. d he* hi)y one cla\' nuU^ into tin.' watta* with

such foret* tliat it wcaU ovc-r his head to tlu' de[)th of a

snear, and when liir; fatlua* wc’Ut in lo sav(^ him cauejit hold

of his hail*. both were dre^wned.

'The kiiiL^ (Ml lit arinL;* tliis stt)ry orders tlu^ (‘xtaail ionca* to

(lo his duty ; but tli(‘ scaa^nd \b\/ir diie«'ls him lo sht*alh(!

Ills sw(M‘d lor a while, \\ hilts hi‘ e\ [»o^>t iilal es w ith the kim.^'.

In cari'N iiiL; ('iit liis purpose lu‘ ri l.ilt s lh(‘ tale of llu‘ male

and iV'inalo |)artrid<^(\ wlio left their h.onu' on aei'oimt (jf

their neiyld )oiir.

I'll!: d'Aia*: t-i- 'inr, 'Two hxuiuii'Cis.

"I'wo partridpi s, In app< araiKa^ likt*. two souls in (mu*

b(*d\', or like two bodies in om* parnuait, livaal top*t*tlua* in

close intimacy. lU-Inp e.xcet dinpl)' harasscal b\' a hawk

dial st i/ed f-very }'<-Mnip partrii Ip* *. tlie\' tlioupht it (sxpedi-

(.ait t(i l<‘a\<* ihoir native place*. As they are consullinp,

tile Iloojnio a|)p‘(\'irs, and lamieluvs out into j)raise (;f Sliira./,

whose drietl l^xives and thorns are swoctea* than rosr.-s, whose*

st<Mi('S are rubles and its earth pa/lcA ; ot M u.ski hi sul>uVl> of

Shlrfi/), a ];aradise, with the vval^ r (A Kuluui, like that of

Kfiosar llowanp ihroupli it, and of J/ifaixib.id with its jdea-

sant air that is effuxickjus as the M(*ssiairs lireatli. d'he

]>artridpx‘S accordingly start off for their new liomc*, w'lien*

llicy live for some time, in llie midst of fri(!nds, an ideal

life, [Mctured in two cr)uplets :

'riie joy (.)r anJ llu; season of

An aflecliunatc lover (idol) and a livei's bank :

'rheso alone arc the new wine of life.

Happy he wlio is wilhin reach of .suc h.

At last, howevt.T, came a clrcaclfiil year of famitio, and

the; male bird \vcr.t off to the City of the I\ acc.'ck to procure
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food, the female remaining sorrowfully at home. After

some time he returned, and found the appearance of his

wife much changed. Her neck was thin and her body

swelled, as if she had been pregnant. His .affection for her

was at an (uid at once ; and although she declared her

innocejnee, he di<l not believe her, and tore her head from

her body. .Soon iifterwards he found from the other birds

that her ch.ingcxl form was the result of a peculi.ir disease,

.and in f)ittcr repentance took poison and died.

In further illustration of the deceitfulness of women, the

\'azir tells a sccoinl story ;

'riiK 'I'ai.k Of Till'; iMan' who .Si;\ r his You.vt: W'li f,

INTO Till. l*AZA,\l; TO llfV HliSKfl) Rici;.

An old and very pious man had a young wife, to whom
(Mie day he g.ave gold, and sent her out to buy husked rice.

•She adornetl herstdf in Chinese brocade, .and went to the

shop of her lover, who weighe<l out her rice, and asketl her

to come in and ri'st hc.r.self. She acc(‘pted the invitation ;

but what tluin took placid is left to conjecture, for another

h.-af of the M.S. is wanting. I hc woman, as the story pro-

ceeds on the next le.af, is found excusing herstdf to her

husband for not having fulfilled her errand and having

hist the gold gR en to lu;r, by saying she h.ad dropped the

money in the oust when a young' camel ran away and

frightened her. I Icr husband believes her talc, and givf.'s

her money again ; and with this she goes off a second time

to her lover.

'I'he king, having heard these talcs of the deceitfulness

of wmmen, sends jo.sepli back to Canaan, th.at is, the prince

to prison
;
and the ne.xt morning, Zuleikha (Potiphar’s wife)

returns for the third time to complain of the king’s in-

justice to her, .and tells him that if he docs not listen to her

ad\ ice, the same thing tvould happen to him that happened

to the prince who, led astray by his X’^azir, fell into the

hands of Ghouls :
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Talk ok the Prixck who Went okt with his Vaztes

AND Slaves to Hi-n t.

A youn;r jjrinco, tired of Court life, asks permission of

bis father to go out to luiiU. His father tries to persuailc

him not to go, in some coiipkTs which appt.-ar worthy of a

literal translation.

—

'I’hc niu-iciit iiKin l;«ivo liiiii this tor answer ;

Sayinj^ :
“ 1 asten to iny talcs, heliavc not as a y(.)iit!i.

For hiiiUinL^ is an c\ccc<linL;ly had liiiivjT,

In its romincnccnuait it is had, aiul in its end it is l>ad.

It is nut pcnnissihlc willi people of di^cci nineni

'I'lia^ the r.dcon should pluck out the eye of ilie t>.u ! i i*l,L;e.

'The i^a/ellc* of sih h teiuleriie.ss jnd sail lei-n >.

Is it nt)t hul.iiddcn to tlie ilaw ainl louih <>1 a do;.;?

'I’ho ])heasanl so ile’h at-.*, so ^ratxfnl in pail,

Is it iu)t a hleinish in the hand <>( the hunter and I’le snaie?

In them thcie is neither ]'ain inn* <»ppiession of any ;

'They <'(.>ntent tluanst lves nidi pias^. and thonii only.

The widow said sweetly to tlte I'ahauita :

*• liaise thy liand rrtan liiis mil allair. '

All arc ''laves of the Creator,

All etin.illy live by 11 is <,leerce.

What pain is tlu-re from inakin;4 ih.ein lifeless ? #

A\'hat profit is tliere in sa<'iiliranp an ant ?

'i'lu! prince will Jiol. be: |)rrsuackxl ; aiul liis fallier oives

him lea\a: to l(o, placin!:.^ him in chnrfpc of a lavonritci V'azir,

who is instriictcxl not to K*t liim ;;c> m ar a. certain desert,

'riie prince, wliilst out hunting*, is persua(ll'c<l by anotJier

\'azir, one of evil dispfxsition, to come into a tent an<.l drink

s(jmc wine, and is about to lie: down lo rest when a wild

ass is started. 'bhe ])rince- mounts and piirsut:s it, ami it

suddenly clianges into a l^eautifnl woman, who avows her

])assion for him and leads him lo her abode. d'his

reached, .she calls out: “Come and see what I havx!

hroui^ht,*' and the prince is immediately surronnded l;y a

swarm of black ghouls, but managers if) escape, as it

ap[)ears from a Greek version of the work, by uttering a

prayer which causes the woman to fall down [)owcrIess.

* A punning couplet, “bazdar'* meaning a “falconer” and “raise

as well.
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The MS. is acjaiii defective, for the conclusion of this

last story is wantini^, as well as the commencement of the

next chapter. The latter may be ])resiimed to record

another order for tlie prince’s execution, and the delay of

this on the rei^resentation of the third Va/.ir, who warns

the kinjLj that if lie kills his son, it may happen to him as it

hap[)(Mied to iIV(^ ofjicer who killed the cat :

'riii'. who Kili.kd tiii: Innockxt Cat.

I

This is a variant of a fable told in the Panclia-tantf'ay

wh(*n! the animal lliat is killed is a mung-oose instead of a
cat. ’

'There was a woman in the city of Khatfi, virtuous and

far from error (*' khala ” siLniihes error as wc^ll as beiiiLj the

name of th(! countr\’), a woman of pure dis^iosition, chaste

and continent, and a fearer of (iod, the mirror of whose face

only her comb and h(*r own locks hatl seen.’®^ When could

any stranL;‘c‘r find a road into that houst^ cLXCC'iit a candle,

and that only t.) a moth ? 'The lobe of her ear only her

ear-rin;^* saw ; and nom^saw her hand but a picture. 'This

pearl died in (diildddrth : sh<! tasted one cup of honey in

kissing her son and then drank the poison of death. 'TIk^

huslx'ind s[)rlnkltal much ros(.‘-waler on that rose ; the ros(‘

Itift the gaiahsi, and the rose-water was left btrliind. What
is the house, of the world ? An inn with two doors, a

halting-i)lace on the road for the travelktr. 'Thou seest not

in it a pca'manent abode. The caravan alights and jiasses

on. Since it is time ter march, tie on thy goods. Why
dost thou make thy tent-pegs so strong } Lift up thy

foot; the road is long and far. Lay not down thy head,

lest thou lall lx*hind tliy fellow- travcdler. 'Tlic! husband

provided a nurse lor the child
; but one day, when she

ha[ipencd to be out, the baby was left alone with a favour-

ite cat, which, after a severe struggle, killed a snake that

came into the room. When the father returned and found

the cat covered' with blood, he Imagined that it must have

killed his child, and without further inquiry killed the

This line is clilficuU to translate, and the words “a/.na inahriiman,”

those not piivileged to enter the harem, have been omitted.
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faithful and innocent animal, of course bitterly rcpcntinif

his rashness when he discovered the real state of the case.

'i'lu! \^i/ir then relates another story to prove the

ileceitfiilness of wonusi :

d'ni-: Wii'K will) WAS Takln r>v a\ Oij) Woman to iikk

OWN 1 It^snANJi.

A ricli \ cniniL;*man had a prolliLiaU^ wlf(\ wlio, in his ab-

sen(H‘, used to nu“et lier lovers iiuh^.criinina ti*!)’. ( )n(,* ilay

the yoiin;.^' man went to a villa;.>e wliii'h was liis pr(^})erty,

but rcMiirnim.; at lUL’ht askisl an (/Id woman to procure for

Ihin ant)th<‘r mistress ; and slie. knowin*^; the projiensity of

Ins wife, but not knowint^* him as tlii;. haisband, bronchi his

own wife* to him. d he wifi*, st'eiiiLV it Mas lier own luis

band to wliom she Iiad lu.*en brou^lu, ii[)l)raideil him for

his unfaithfulness, and dissembled so well that he liad no

suspicion of hi/r, and app(‘ased Ivr by t;ivin‘^' her valualile

])r<.‘scnis.

d'he‘ \kt//ir concludes by saxin;,;* that there is probably

ouI\' one woman out of a hundred who is Iree Irbm ditceit,

.uni the kiiy^ I'einands his son t‘» prison attain, an^l delays

!n*s (‘M 'culion.
4

I he CieNl dax’, the' daumi
1

pn'-.ents hersell lor tlie fourth

ti nu\ and thre:it».'ns lo di ink a tCiJp ol poisi^n she brin<.e,

xvith her, if justice is not duin* to her aj^ainst llie priucce

Siio relat(;s next a story xvlii- h is in tin: tenth crhapler ol

the ..'I nrar-i-SN/iai/i :

'run d'ALt: OF 'nii: Monkicv, riii-. bdo-riMJcs, and Tiir.

Comim; oi’ riii: Ijoar jo ihf b'oUF.s'i'.

.\n old monkey, havino tlirouidi xxajakness l)ecome a

burden to Ills family, takes leave of them and wanders

awax’ to eain his own livelihood. In due time he arrives

at a deliy^htful forest, where there an‘ [dc nty of lig- trees

with fruit upon them, and remains iherK at ease, eating

fruit, but taking care to leave sulUcient slock f(;r the

wintertime. A \vild boar, fleeing from his pursuers, comics

KI-AV SKRIKS. VOL. III. N
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to the place, and being hungry begs the monkey to shake

down some of the fruit. The monkey obligingly does so,

and gives him more and more, until there are but few figs

left, and the monkey begins to fear for his own future pro-

vision. The boar begins to threaten him, and he jirays to

God against his opprtissor, whereupon the enraged boar

jumps (at to a branch of tin; tree- on which the monk(.;y is.

"rite branch breaks, and the Ixjar, falling d8wn, breaks his

iK'ck.

•She w.irns the king that tiod may overthrow the throne

of the o|)pressor in the sanut way, and so inllames him that

one might have; said, she threw butter on the lire. He
ordered the chi(/f courtier to bring fire and naphtha and lint-

wood, and t(dl the c.xecutioncr to burn his son up with lire.

Hpon this the finirth Va/.ir presetnts himself, and begs him

not to be too hasty In killing his son on the takt c^f a

woman. .Sinci.t woman was obtained fnjm the left side,

what wonder th.at sIk; should be of a crooked disi)osition ?

i here, is disgracct in crookodm.-ss, and salvation onlv in

1 I<! tluMi th<.‘ laic of “the l)alli-lci‘opcr

will) took hi.s wif(i to ilic son of ihc ki.ncj^ of Kanonj.” 'Die

details of tills arc- too f»T*osslv indecent to b(‘ driven. Aftcn*

this a sc'cond storj' is iT-lat(Hl of how an old woman put on

an ap])carance of i^reat pict\’, and cajoled a chastci woman,

by makin;^ a doj;' eat hot things, so that water ran from its

eyes, into bcliceing it was hca* duty to console a j'oimg

man who had fallen in lovf.-wilh her. "There is evidcmtly

a misplaccmicnt of the leaves of the MS. in this jdace.

"Tlu* damsel probal.>ly ap[)eared for the fifth time and

related another storv, and turning oven* from folio S6 to

folio IJ7 (the intervening leaves being misplaced) we find

but three pages remaining of what is evidently the first

story of the fifth Vazir. From these three pages it may
b.i called The Talc of the Lady lo/use ffair taas cut of."

Clouston suggests, probably correctly, that this tale relates

to a lady who had dissipated with a paramour her hus-

band’s wealth, and the remaining fragment tells how an

old woman cuts off her hair, and when her husband returns
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ho:ii:j, persuades him tliat this lias been done as a sii^n of

mourning for his supposed death. It may be presumed
that the king puts off his soiTs execution, and the damsel

appears for the fifth time, aivl urges the king to [)ut him to

death.

The next stoiy in the MS., apparc'iitly told by th<‘ fifth

Va/dr, is that of a worn in who had an intrigiu* wlili licr

lov'cr
;
and wlien her husband’s father, in cnalcr l«> convince

h:!!' husliand of tlic.* fact, to >k off hta* anklets while slu‘

sl(‘pt, persuades Iva* luis]>afi I that tli<*se were tak^ai off

wllile. site was witli him. 'The details of the story are not

tit to be transcribc'd.

In <:onse([iu‘n[ce ol tliis tale, tlie princ<' is remanded to

prison again ; :m<l th-.i dams'^I conv^s for tin', sixth time to

demand justice, abusing the Wa/ir in various tea'in-;. In

support of lier prayt'i* sli ? r<‘lates the story of a i\)l>ber, a

lion, and a monkey :

SroKv m!' S\iaji;, iiii. Jvueaag rii;: Lion wo 'nii:

M')nki:\, and I'lie I)i.\rif oe I'ui’. Monkiiv.

A e ir.uMn of meiadiani .. eorn eying* j(nv(!ls and pr<a:ions

goads, alighted at a certain place. At night a robbf.a* of ilv

nam ' cjf Saluk W'Sit and s it ama.ig* the', beasts of llie cara

\'an, with ilie int-auion of st<Mling a horse. It ha])[)(mfel

tliat a lion WMS alsf
>
[)ro\vha

;
al>ouL to kill something to eat.

an I tlie robber jumj)e 1 on its back and ro le it abont until

the morning, wluai pasang iv ar a tree jumpcid off th(‘

lion and crlimbed up intr> it. d'he lion ran olf, and m**eting-

a monkey was at i'lrst' frightenc:d, thinking it was liis e.nfmiy

Saluk ; but fiiuling it was only a monkey, slop[)cd and told

him his adventure. Tlie monkey laughed at him for bein:*-

frightened of a man, and at llic lion’s instigation began to

climb the tree in whicli Saluk was hiding in a hollow. No
sooner liad he done so than he was sc^ized from below by
Saluk and killcM. The moral is, that |)eop]e should not

engage in conflict with their superiors in strength, as the

fox cannot contend with the lion. The king, as on pre^

vioLis occasions, gives orders for the execution of his son,
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aiul this brings u})on the scene the sixth to remon

strate witli tlie former. He extols the king’s justice, and

imploring him not to rely on wh it a woman says, relates the

story of a lu^rmit, who learnt from a Peri the three great

names of Ciocl. 1))^ the uttering of which in i)rayer he sliould

o].>tain whatev’(*r hr* asked for. The details of this story

are n()t fit for nq.n:Lition
;
hut the genc‘ral idea is, that after

consultation with his wife, the hermit utters one of the

namits and prays for a change in his condition, which, being

immediatel)' granted, turns out to be so horribles that he

has to iiltm* the second name in ord(!r to get rid of it. His

condition then becomes so wrctchcid, and so much worse

than that in wliich ]ut originally was, that he has to make
us(i of the third nam<.‘ in prajang to be restorc<l to his first

and natural state. ddic idea of three wisln^s being given to

a man, by which he in the end gains no advantage, is

common to the. folk-lore of many countric.‘S ; ])ut in none

fortunate:!}’ has tlierc^ arisen such ob.scenit}" of idtxis as in

the present in.^'>tanci\ or such unblushing argument be(.‘.n

adtiucc'd iiv their support.

'The \'a//ir next tells a story of Iiow a mercliant's wife

was induced by an old woman to go to a young man win.)

liad fallen in love willi her, under tlie preterxt tliat he. wxis a

magician, who wamld rt'veal to her w li}' her hus])and had

beaten her. He ha<l done so on linding unch'a* !u:r pilh^w

a |>icc(yof silk tlic )'oung man liad [)urchased from the mer-

(diant ami given to a eunuch, an accomjdice of the old

woman, who had been consulted b}' ihi; \ oung man in his

love affair. In the end a false account of tlie placing of the

silk under the [)illc>\v is given to tlu! husband
;
and he not

only believ'es his w ife innocent, but begs her forgiveness

and loads her with gilts.

The: king, bc‘ing convinced of the deceitfulness of women,

stays the, execution of his son and remands him to prison
;

and the damsel comes to him for the seventh time to

demand justice. She wxiriis the king that his son is in

league with the Vazir, and relates a story of a prince who
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went to hunt, anJ how he was cleoc'ivcd hv him. Un-
fortunately the ^IS. is here so detective llial tlie whole of

this st(.^r\' is missim;'. 'rurninL^ hack to folios S7 to [26

inclusive, wo tliul the next story, tc'ld c!\'idiMUly l)y the

seventh \ki;<!r, of “the ixiny* andt tlu‘ virtU‘»as wife.” ilie

comiu(‘ncement of which is also missiuL^. It tells of a

kiuLi' '^vho was converted from llie e rroi* of his wa\'s by

a virtuous w*>man, t(.> wlioin he‘ Lutv(‘ a rln^; by way of

lU'Mnc'nto. d'lu‘ husbciiul o( tlte woman liiuls liu! riuLi' and

siis[)ects his wiie of Iiaviny an intriyiie witli tin* kiiv^, but

is so >n co]u inc(‘d of liis mistake, caul b(':;s her fori;i veness.

TIv sam ‘ \ a:ir l«'lls an )th-*r ^tory (»t a man wlio hail

corn] )!l- '< 1 a l):)ok (m\ tiie d(‘c**lt!uln«‘.e+*c>f w'omen, and was.

tif'i.ail}' mad'* captive |)\' tlu* wi!e> of .1 woman. In conse-

([uence of tile im pre '.sii Ml produced on lus mind by tin’s

r ‘'.at il, th<; kin;..; lemands his >n to prison U'Ciin.

1))' ihi 1 iinv‘ tho <i.i\s during wlhili sal(*nc(', had

l)o<.m im p. -rl on the prine:: lunl elapaal, and lie .sends the

\\i/.ir to tile, kin;; to ask him to ro.ceivt". liim in an assembly

o^' tii«.r nobles and <''.)nrli«.‘rs, in oialer tliat the tnu* stale of

aifairs mi;j;hl lie ascertaim*d, (hit the Iliiidoo mip'liL be dis

tiiiL’U’-died iVom llie* 'rinh, and jo:-‘ph separated fi-om llie

Wolf. Idle kin..; t'ons'aU.-, an 1 a*! in* sits in slat'* tlie* ne\t

day, Siu'iij/id and the prie.i'** < omo in. "idle latter, in ord* r

t'.> show liiat what liad o:a urre<l in liis ease was not the

fault ()! an\' ])articular p ‘Tsou, b.jt ]jad b^*-*:! l>ron;.di*t about

by de.-.tiny, rel it«.!s llie lollowm-.; story :

ddii-: ?\I \N wiio^L (bej:si's wran-. boisoMU) je> a S.xakl’s

A man who wa^ llie son! of eenerosilN', from wlios * hand

the ln;arl (.)f a miiKj l)e*came wounded,— that is, who would

Il ive emptied a mine in Itis lii>erality, —was enLe‘rtaiiiino' a

party (.>1 friends. lie sent a sl.ive L;irl to fetch milk hji* his

quests, and she was brinL;in;^ it in an dprm bowl when a

snake, wliich a stork had caw^lit and was llyint^ with

throiiLdi the air, dropped v'cnom out of its mouth into the

milk. Tlie ;.aiests wlio [>artook of the* milk were jioisoncd.
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The question then arose, “ Who was to blame for this ?
'*

One said The slave girl was the cause of the misfortune,

because she did not cover the bowl in which she was carry-

ing the milk.” Another said, “The stork, because it carried

the snake in its mouth.” A third considered the snake was

in fault, for spitting out its venom
;
and a fourth insisted

tliat it was tlie host, because he sent tlic slave girl for milk

without taking proper precautions. Tlic prince replies, that

it was no one’s fault, but the decna! of I'ate, and proceeds

to say tliat the misfortune that lias hap|)ened to himself

of being brought under a false accusation is also due to

destiny.

'The king, rej<)ic(‘d at his son's wisdom, takes him to his

lu'art. and gives ample rewards to Sindb;id for the care he

lias h(;stowed on the [irince’s education, as well as alms to

the, poor and relicif to prii;oners. lie then inquires of

Sindbiul how it w'as tliat the princ<‘'s education liad so

notal>ly failed in the first instanc(.'. and that he had now
turned out so well. Sliulbad r(‘])li(‘S. that the? w'ind ejf

autumn comes not in the? spring, that a nenvly grown tree

does not be^ar fiiiit, that sugar is not oi)taincd from the

e ane at e)nce, and that llu? date-tree? gre>\vs tall by elegrecs.

1 le thanks God that the seed he? has sown has borne fruit,

and that he? has lieen able to gatlu?r it.

d'he prince himsedr is tlu*n asked to give his own account

e)f his j)revious and present condition. lie re[>lies, that

young people? are careless and ilo not consider tlie result of

what they are doing, anel tells a story :

A iK-autifnl woman wlu^ was ne\'t?r h ippy wdthout e?xcite--

me nt, who was ce)iitinual]y at her w indow looking out, who
like? a tulip did neit hide her face from strangers, or like the

s[)ikenard conceal her hair, and who liad no shame as to

h(.?r reputation, one day wa?nt with her e liilel to draw w\atcr

at a wadi. d'hcre she became s<.i entranced at the sight of

a handsome young man, that instead of lowering her

j>itchcr she put the rope round the ne?ck of her child and

let him down into the wxdl. The child cried out, and the

ludghbours assembled and drew^ it out. The moral to be
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drawn frojii this is, that youth is a season of madness, and it

is only when a man arrives at old a^c that one can expect

in him sobriety and freedom from desire. It was onl\' as

he himself advanced in years that he iliscovered the profit-

ablcni ss of knowledy^c^ and wistlom. Whoever lias know-

ledy;c for his ijortion, wherever he may b(‘, he will not be a

Stranges*
; with knowletli^^', one l)ecomes fit to sit on hi^h.

As for the ii»norant, he is better down undereround.

On the kin^‘ iie[uirin;^ wlietlua* he has seen an)' one

clev(.a\*r than himself, he repli(‘S tliat lu; has known three

that were so, vi/., a child at the biHMsl, by the inspiration

and as.'^istance: of the Almighty; secondly, a cliild ol fiv'e

\ears of a;^e
;
and third!)', a blind old man. In the first

<'ase, when a \ man went^by invitation to the house of

a woman, her child, who w.is lyiivj^ in its cradles, rttbuked

liim for the. sin he was al)oul to commit, so that h('. re-

pented and went away, and e\aa* afterwards led a pro[)er

life. Tlu! story of tlie (diild of live years of a;4e is as

foUoW'^ : riiree men a'^reed to yo into partnership in

i)U'.iness. When they liad collected lOL;('ther a sum of a

ihou.'^and [)iece.s of ?4’ol<l, they aiueecl to tleposit the monciy

Avith a woman wdio was w’ell known for lu!r lionesty and

oth'^r L;ood qualities, and made* a com[)act that none of

them s!i(.)uld demand it back aqain unless the otIli!r two

were present. After some tiirm one of them, who was a

elieat, devised a plan ])y w'hich to obtain possession of the

money. lie qot the other two to accompany liim, on pre-

tence of qoinq to the l>ath, to the street where the woman
lived. Arrixaal there, he said to them that he wislied to

i.ujt some clay and otlicr ihinq^s necessary for the Ixilli from

the woman, to whose house he accordingly went, leaving'

the others standing, and asked for the money. d he

woman objected to give it in the absence’of the (-itliers
;
but

on his pointing them out to liey she agreed and gave him
the money. This he went off with at once.

As he did not return to them, the others suspected some-
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thintj wronq’, and went to the woman to demand their

money
;
and, not satisfied with her explanation that she had

i^iven it to their partner in their [)rescnce, took her before

the Kazi, wlio ordered her to pay the money. The woman
b(?e"(;d for a delaj'^ of three days, to see what she could do ;

and was walking home dejected and weepini;', when a child

fi ve years of a,oe, whom she met on the road, asktal her

what was tlie matter. She told him, and he advised her to

po to tlici Kazi’s Court and at^ree to pay the deposit back

if all three; partners were present. .She acted on the; advice,

and the Ka/i, much struck with tlic cleverness of her

answer, discovered from her who was its aiitlior, and always

afterwards sou_q;ht for the child’s (Miinii.m wlten i^iviny;' his

decisions.

At the kin^; s desire, tiie jirincc; now relates the story of

tile sandal- wood selhn' and jh(; blind old man. An emter-

prisinq; younj^ merchant, who s[)ent his tim<; in travelHii'^

about and tradin;.;;^ in diflerenl countries, heard that in

Kashgar sandal wood was mon; precious than t;'old, and

accordiii'dy inw'sl ;d all his capital in it, and procc'caled

there to sell his .-.tock. When he arrived within two sta^e.s

ol the town, a sandal-wood nu-rchant of the place heard of

his arrival, and, fearinj;' the eifect of a lari^e importation of

tin; wood on its pric<‘, resolved on playing liim a trick,

'fakin!,;; some: sandal -wood with liiin, he pitched his tent

near the stranger’s and made; a lire of the Avevod. The
latteir, smellinj^ the burniu'.; Avood, was astonisheel, and
much vexeel when, after telline; the Kashgar merchant what
he hael brcjught w’ith him to trade; in. he was askeel Avhy

he; hael brought cummin seed tej Kirman (a proverbial

expression, similar to ours of carrying e:e)al to Newcastle).

'I'he w'ay being thus prepared, he was easily prevaileel on

by the Kashgar man to si-ll him sandal-wood for a measure

e)f gold, or silver, or whatever he should ask. The bargain

was duly ratihed in the presence of witnesses, and the

foreign merchant proceeelcd to the town. Arrived there,

he asked a respectable woman, with whom he lodged, what
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was the value of sandal-woovl, and found ho had been

tricked, as it was worth its weiidit in j^oUl. 'The old

woman, moreover warned him a;^ainst the people of the

town, who were i^reat clu^Mts.

Next niornino- he wandered aimlessK tiirouoh th<'. l>a/aar

of the place in a dejected frame of mind, and, seeing' a man

plaj’inL;' at drau;.dus, ask<‘d to be. allowed to play witli him

by way of diverting his ihoi L;hts. I'lu; man agreed, on

condition tliat whorver lost slii)iild b(‘ bound !o ilowliat-

e\<‘r the winner desired liim to do. d lu' iiu*t i;4 n(‘r c‘on-

sent(.‘d, ;ind on beiniLf 1 joau n. was dc-^iirtl by the winner to

drink up tlie waters ot the sea.. A ^.llspute necc'ssarily

arose as to ilie (arryine; out the bargain
;
and wlu n a

crowd. c(.>llecied, oui* of the Ltany i>i swindhas, to whom lh«‘

tliau|^!u.-.-[)lav»-r l;elop.i.M*d, and wiio iiad l(cst an c*y(*, ac'caseil

tlu* h»r<ae;ner ol luu i’.iL.; sl<.>len (jnf‘ of his c-yes, which \\cr(‘

('f tlu! same c<»lc*iir as Ihs own. A third ('heal canu.: for-

ward with a stoic-, and demandietl a ^dn^l and drawta's maih!

out ofthesanv* matia'ial, Tht'. wlole town was mov(jd with

the diispiiie, which it was e\ idcan wouKl have, to tu) before:

llu' Ka./i for itleinent. 1 he ft c'-.'i;pi' r’s host<.‘SS went bail

lii > ap[>e iracict* in (fouri tic: ic .sl day, and took him

h.onc*. wlc.a'e. lie toM her wliat li.id oeciirixal. Slie infornu'd

liir.i that tic: sliaripfis; of the town c.veiy ( \ enint.; assein!)Ied

to relate their det.-d.s (‘ftheday to an c/ld blind man, wIkj wa.s

lUjtetd for his acuteic.!,-,:^, and atUist d him to (lis?.;ui:e: Inmsolt

as oic: (.)f ihen-i, an*! e;o and li a^/ what ll\e old man ini;j;ht

.sa). lie f(.>ll(;wed Ic r advice. The first man wlio related

wiiat he liad done was the: sandalwood merchant ol

Kaslit;ar, to whom the (.>ld man said lu* liad l>een taken in,

for snpj.)ose the stran^c:r, wlio was enlith-d to claim lor Ins

sandal-wood a measure of \vliate\'er lie chose, were to

demand one of tleas,^'^ how could la* fulfil the ])arieain ?

Tlie drauj^hts-playcr haviiyi;' thc-n explained his case, the:

old man asked liim what he would do if life rorei::.jner wen.:

to a<^'ree: te> carry out his ay;rceme<it to drink the sea dr\', if

* In tliis, Falconer^s reading is folhnvcd as ihu m-ost likely, the word in

the MS. being ‘‘ parlri Iges.*'
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his opponent would first of all stop the rivers and streams

that floweil into it.

'I'o the man who had demanded a shirt and drawers

made ovit of a stone, the old man also said he had been

taken in, for what would he do if the foreij^ner w'ere to

demand threatl made of iron with which to sew them ?

Last came tlic; man who had lost one eye. I'o him the

(dd man siiid he w'ould find himself in _cjreat difficulty if the

stranger agreed to give him one of his eyes, if he Avould

iduck out his remaining eye to weigh in a scale against an

eye of the stranger, in order to determine whether what he

said was true or not.

None of th(i sharptu's conceived that the foreigner would

be quick enough to hit upon any of these devices ; but the

next day, when the matter came before the Kazi, the

forc;ign merchaiit, who had treasured up the ohl man’s

answers in his mind, made, use of them, to the utter dis-

comfiture of his op[)onents, and eventually succeeded in

recovering his sandal \V(K)tl, with a good sum of money into

the bargain by way of compensation.

«

Rrjoicecl al such iiiLclliiaaicc in his son, tlic king

ctsks his courtiers to whom thanks wore chic fcjr tliis

excellent gilt. ( )ne of them says, to the mother, who
l)ronght liim up carefully

;
another, to the king himself; a

third, to the [)rince, for the way in which he had exerted

himself to acciuire knowledge
;
a fourth, to the \ azir, who

had protected him against the wiles of a bad woman
;
and

Sindbad ascribes the', praisc! lo (Jiod. 'J'he prince, called

upon by his father to give his opinion, rclatc;s the story of

a |.)rinccss, to the following cffc*,ct

:

A king of Kashmir had an only daughter, a girl of great

beauty. One day in spring she obtained permission from

her lather to visit a garden outside the town, and was

sporting with her maidens, when there appeared out of a

thick cloud of dust a black demon, who seized and carried

her off. The king, in great affliction, issued a proclamation

that whoever would rescue her should have half his king-
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clom, with the girl for his wife as a reward. There were
four men in the city, who undertook the' task. (/)ne of

them was a guide, who had Iravelli^tl througli tht? whole

world
; the second, a brave man. who would have gained

liis desire even out of a lion’s throat; the third, a rider

comparable to Rustam in resolution, and to Asfatuliyar in

liglit
; and the fourth, a pliysician, whose breath was as the

breath of the Messiah in h(‘aling. Ilearing tliat llie demon
had his abode in a cave in the mountains of Vc nien. they

went tluu'e, and tlu; bravc* man wtait into tlu‘ cavci in tlu!

demon’s al)senc(‘, and l)roiight. out the prince.ss. Wdien the

tlemfai returned and found her gont‘, he pursued them witli

a l:)()dy of his fellows, which was defeated and scattc*rc:d by

the warrior. ()n tlunr way liome, the princess hdl ill, and

was looked aftca' and (‘uresl by the plu^iician. ddie king,

rejoiced at his ilauglUer’s saf<;i\;. opetned his tr(‘asury and

gave gifts to tlu! poor and wr(‘Lclu‘d, remItU‘d taxes, and

fulfilled his promis'! by giving his ilaiighter to th('. brave

man of tlu* ])ari.y, w hil»! tin.! olhe.rs \v(n*e also appro[)riately

r<nvarvled, ddu^ liberal of llie t de, as told I.)}' llu! i>rint:(‘, is,

lliat to a ^.)ml linatlon of circumstaiuses under fiod’s assist-

<in(:i; w<is duc! lu’^; pit:se*nt as comjcinrtl with his Jonner

load.ilion.

Aft(n* this, tile girl who liad made th(! fals<i accusation

and the [irince are bodi summoned to the king’s pia‘senc(*,

for tlic! charge to be inejuired into
;
and the former weeps

and cajiifesscs her fault, begging* that her longm* luay be

cut out like a lily for tin.* lies it had told. 'The MS. is un-

fortunately wanting again at this point, and th(i c*nd of the

girl’s affair remains uncertain. <.)ne account mak<.*s out

that she was |)unished, and another that slu: was |.)ardoncd

at the prince’s intercession. When we. r(!gain the threxad

of the story, Sindbfid himself is making soinCi remarks on

the impossibility of avoiding destiny
;
aft(*r \vhit:h the*, king

bestows on him munificent gifts for the education he has

bestowed on the prince, and in(iiiii*es of him whence he had

obtained his intelligence. The i)hilosopher reidies, that

reason had been his guide, and proceeds to repeat the
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counsels which king Farithin had caused to be inscribed

round his hall. They were as follows :

If thou hast wisdom and prudence and intelligence, lend

not thy ear, as far as thou art able, to a tale-bearer.

A tale-bc;arer has only this merit, that he bears lies from

Khata to Ciiina.

.Allow him not again into the Court
;
give him not again

access to thy privacy.

For from him nothing is manifested except the cvxl

which should be drawn from him.

lie not careless of a bad dispositioned enemy, for care-

essness is not allowable in any case.

riuju art busy, and h<.r is in pursuit of thee, night and
ilay, in oj)j)osilion and contest with ihec*.

II avc no compassion on the snake: and clra<^on, for the

one is a tornicmt and the olhcr a calamity.

It thou hast a friend of one h(‘arl and toniAiie witli lhe.ee

; ne\a:r be sepaiMted from him.

lw»r a litth.! S’ >rro\v- Iroublt! not tliy fi'iend
; a,gainst lliy

will return'd ih)' en(Tn\- as tliy friend.

if thy frieial has falk ii into an)' trouble, I adjyrc'. thc*e b)'

(h^d, laaiuanber his ri dUs.

If thy friend Ixx'oiive. liiy enem\', after a little dust (or

jan'plexily ) it will b<a:ome clc'ar.

(iallmr not up the skirt of kindnf'ss from liim
; know'

this, that it is a wound tliat accepts a j.>1aster.

So strive that he may br.-conict thy friend
;
that in sinerle-

ness ot heart he may l^econi '. thy plunder.

'bake not coun.sel with an\' save the wise
;
turn not awaiy

from such a true [latli.

Beware of the careless mau, and of his scliemes, of his

talk, aiul his falsehood, and liis wadtinc;’.

Bew'are of a domestic enemy ; reli^ince on him is i^^no-

rance and madness.

Leave not a thorn on the path of the highway, lest sud-

denly tliy own foot hn wa>iindcd.

Him whom thou hast not known all his life, with whom
thou liast not been in private for a moment.
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With whom tlioii hast not been a companii)!! in travol-

linj^ (for in travolliiiLT a man falls into clan‘.4orb

Vo whom th(^ii hast i^ivon nothiiii^'. aiul from whom tlioii

liast takcai nothinj^- rcl\' not on him if thou art wiso.

Bettor is a cKuiion wliom tlioii knowesi wliat ]i(‘ is, than

ii Peri wliostr ('on(litii>ii tlioii knowt st not.

As far as thou art able, b(‘ware ;
sprak not r\ce[»t lliat

wliicli may b(! of iis(\

So speak that, It lltoii spfMkest au^.iin, it may l.)e the same

or c*\a‘]i Ix.'ttei*.

S[H;ak lUHliiia; in w Inch tl\er<‘ may bi' garrulity, ftn* in

every place there is a talkati\'e person.

I low c'an tlie.n* b(‘ a tair<?r sior\’ ilian tint of whicli the

erc?(leiuials art' lV('m han\liiu ^

After this, tlu^ bine, asks Sindb.'ul conc-ernin-; woi'klly

affairs, and partice.lai'ly ;is to who was lilted lo bear riiU'.

Siiulbad r<.'}di<.‘S, that lie is th<‘ most in who knows tin*

ca|>aclty of e\’(‘ry man, ap.tl wliat is dm* in n‘spc‘c:t lo the

a;^'<:d and the ])l(\isin;^- of tln‘ youn;.;, and lia\ ini_» knowm this

honours <.:ver\' <m<* accoisliii'.** to his dei^ree
;

lor a elnld

should not^ l)e diret'te<l to c.wry out a weighty matter, lest

lie bec'ome li(;lpl<.*ss under the Ii</a\)' load, m)r should a

heavy bridilc be put < lU a restive hoi'S(‘.

V arious oilier (jnesl if )n.> ar<‘ put to Sindb.hl, and all an!

ans\\“ensl willi words (;1 wisdom. I Ih* kin;_; tlusi desires

th(! jn'incf! himself, if he had tin* slriu;^' in his haml, t<.) la'iiiL;

some such pearls as his master had btaai striir^inL^ ; and tlu;

latter cmlar^es u[jon the* variinis moral duties ot men in

such a manner tliat ihi! kin^; is astonished, and lifts his

heart u]) lr(;m tlie affairs of the world. Bein;,^ seventy

years okl, he ndlec:ls within himself :
‘‘

1 low lono* shall then;

b(; the mornino- cup and lliedruin and harp and flute ? By
thy arm and mij^ht and streni^lh thou hast seized the head

of the tlirone of Kaikhusro. d'hou hast laid aside much
treasure and wealth from the blotjd of tlte*\veak, and not

with the hand of pain. Thou has4: taken it from him who
had nothint^; thou hast delivered it to him who left it

behind him. Me that gave it was not a criminal, nor was

he who took it deserving. Thus in the first place what
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j^oocl was there in takiny^, and in the end what was there in

j^iving it to tliat one ? What profit hast thou from this life

of seventy years, exce^jt shame and a distant perfume from

punishment ? Go, make thy eye blind to desire
;
prepare

thy Avinding-shcet and provide for tliy grave. bmough of

thoughts of Roiini and anxiety for Khatd
;
go, prepare thy

provisions for eternity’s road. Perhaps ihou dost not

btrlievf; in a resurrection, pcrhai>s neither in resurrection

nor c(3ming tc^ lif(\ This pride is from the sound of the

drum and th<! t3Mnbal ;
wait till the blast of the trumpet

reaches ih}" ear.” After recalling to mind that former

kings have passed awa)^ and taken nothing with tlumi, and

warning himself against op[)rc:ssing tlu^ poor, he exhorts

himself to spend his remaining daj’s in rc^tirernent and

devotion, and rejoice in having such a worthy successor in

his son. After this he goes into retirement for Severn days,

and s('(.‘s no man’s faccx has a dreatn, and on awaking

from it summons his ministers and nf)bles with the i)rince

and .Sin(.lb;id, and sa\s.tu them that the world remtiins per-

manent to none; the Lord of the world alone remains. “I

have se<*n nothing in this life <.>f sewentj' five j^xirs but

trouble and passicai and j)ain and gri<d'. If I had sc'.venty-

five j’cars inon*, would tliat also not come to an c;nd ? jM}'*

siglit has become! dull, and my strength weak. I know not

now the base from the noble. WJutn the form of an. old

man has become like a bow, know nothing better than re-

tirement and seclusion. .When the sword-wictlding hand

trembles, why speakest thou of sword and dagger ? Shall

I sa}^ what grc\^ hairs are ? The messenger of calamity,

the herald of the cutting off of hope. The head whose

hope is in its knees (in praj’er) can no longer bear the

crown.”

After ascribing to Sindbad’s good offices, the excellent

position in which the prince now is, and inculcating on the

latter various tilings a king should do, and others that he

should avoid, he calls his son to him and seats him on the

throne with the crown of Kaikhusro, which he himself

takes off, on his head, and, erecting a suitable place of wor-

ship, retires to live there in rest and peace.
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Having* tlius disposed of the king and the' prince, the

author of the book considers that the time for retirement

for himself has also arrived, tliat he must of necessity creep

into a corner. As the king hatl handed over rule io his

son, the author lc*aves to his own glorious anil dear son the

book, more useful than trctisun' or so\'t'reignl y, that as

liMVg as there is Persian in <.!xistcMiLa', and tik‘ t'ai'th is bc'low*

and the heavaai above, his name ma\' nmiain [)(*r[)etuated.

I concludes thus : “O Clod, withdraw not from nu! ddiy

guidaiKs*
;

in tin* end tako not away Thy favour from me,

'Thy aid bemeath this quickly travelling vault! In th(‘ end

d'hy work of iguxl is o'o^>d. b'or 'rhf»u art, an<l this my
hope has b(!(m fultilled.’'

It is of (:ours(‘ iinpossibh! to give in a maga/ine. articles

m<)r(‘ than tlu^ meu'est outliiu^ c'f a work which in tint ori

ginal MS. nuinb(.!rs nearly \
yn folios ; but it is helped that

sutficient detail has b<‘en givr*n to show the geiU'ral stjle of

a bv)ok but litth.^ known to stuthaUs of Pt.-rsian literatun'.

'Ida; MS. is, as already stated. uni<[.ie. in baigland, and

fdforts made to obtain another c'opy from India hava^ as ye t

b(‘(Mi in \'ain. 'rh(M)rigina1 ^-.tory. ol wlii<'h this is a rl’i\'mc*d

\'<;rsion. must ha\’(^ b<‘eii composed C( )nsId(M*abIy before the

latter, for it is alluded to !>)* .Sa’ai, wlio di(al in llu^ llijra

y(.*aroot ( \. o. rj(M); and I )aul itshali in his d'a/kfrah, also

not<^s that a [^oe.m of tin: same* name was written by A/raki

in A.n. S-7- Idle* pr(*sent MS. lias, from internal evidence.*,

been transcrilx'd in India; it^. many i m[M*rl'ections li:iv<.*

already been noticed. In si)iu* of the s(e howevaa-, it jna!-

sents such a true i)ictufe of lif*! at Oriental (Jourts in for-

mer times, and it is much to be: fearrtd in main' cases in the

present day, that the record is wortli [Ji'eserving. ddicrc

are contained in it poetical ideas and jjathetic passages

(juite e([ual to those in Hafiz, Sa'adi, Niz.imi, and other

poets, whose writings arc: better known than those* of its

nameless author
;
and many of the illustrations, wliich are

numerous, arc worth in.spection fpr the beauty of their

colouring, notwithstanding the grotesquencss of the atti-

tudes in which the human beings and animals depicted

in them arc made to pose. A. Rogers.
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1

1o r.

Tin; disturbc;d state of society durinc;' the latter jears of

tlie Peishwa’s ( iovcrnineiU, the impediments to llie course

ol justice, and th(‘ o[)[jfessive conduct of the \oc'.\\ officers,

occasioned tlie pr(ivalenc(‘ of a curious custom, not un-

known in other [>arts of India, nor previously in this pro-

vince, by which an injured indiv'idual endeavoured to j)ro-

cure rcidress tliroii^h his own exertions. Ilut the fnicpiency

of its occurrence during; lattt^r years causc^d it to be reduces I

t(^ a kind of syst<un, wliich has not exam yet entirc-ly dis-

app(!ar(*d.

A numb(*r of JuniLMims, or fa*n|L^ayet priests, under t!u!

title ol Kutt'‘emuniu‘(!wa11ahs, ('xen ise a sort of censor-

ship over lli<! morals of tint community, and levy lines fen*

brcxiches ol decorum or morality, which tlu‘y apply to their

own use. rhe chicT of llie*sc! are on llie Nizam’s frontier,

in the turbulent country betweem thc‘ Krishna and Timoa-
ba<lra rivers. bxich (^f tliese keeps in his train a numl)er

of men of bad character, wlio are called Komars. Such
wome n as arc irretrievably (excluded from their castes, the

K utteemunnee, as public censc^r, absolves from all former

ties, and unites them by nikkah marriage* to his Komars, who
are generally men exclud<Hl from society for sirnikir infamy

of character. When a breach of good manners has occurred

and been settled by the village community, the dissatisfied

parly may apply to the K utteemunnee, who, if he chooses to

take it up, writes a notice which he posts up, by means of the

Komars, on the offending villagers, to the following purport :

“ I am he whose sword is always read)’, the owner of the

weapon which cut-weighs the earth, the ally of the devil,
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who clii^’clls in the sky, sits on the trees, and resides in hell,

in ancient wells, and in holy mountains, who shrouds himself

in the clouds, conceals liimself in e'n'hv-stacks and amonj^st

the hushes siirnninding tlie villages. lie will not quit you,

however sound your sleep, or however careful your watch.

\\ ithin three da\'s, it you do not s(‘ttlt! this aflair, I will

destroy m(*n and wc>inen, and put their bodies in baskets,

and will display them in tlu: market- 1 dace ? 'rak(.‘ care*.’*

llaviuL:’ tlius t^MVen warniiiL:*, and made demonstration of

his hostile desii^ns l)y burnin*^- a small (juanlity of i^rain or

cutting; down a tree, the 'rulU-e-khor remains (|uiet for ten

MI* filteen days. He then writes anollier notice, with the*

name ot the injuretvl party, and bedow it the first lett<*r of.

or some allusion t(\ the nam<* of tin* peu'son from whom ho.

seeks rcdrc*ss. ddiis he posts iq) at nie^ht, and at tin* same

time sc*ts lire to ':i stack of cc^n or straw. 'Idu* villagers

take the alarm, find ilie notit'e in the mornin;.^, and si'iulini^;

for the villac^'e ( ianacharec*. or censor, ordcu* him to trace the

offended person, at tint same time levying; from him who has

b(Mm the cause of the ([uarrel a sum varyinj^ fia)m Rs. 200 to

Rs.qoo. d h(* Hanachana- proce(‘ds with it to the. Kut-

tt'omuni^a* and pnvsents the f(re ; and the latter upon this

uiuleriakes to accommodate lh<! disjjiile. l»iit should concili

atoi*)' measures not lx- adopted, the d nllec klior continues his

devastations till they come to terms. d'hc ])eriod allowed

for lh<! destructive pnx'ess is twelve years ; but whetlurr it

is to cease aft(‘r that period, 1 d9 not know.

d'lillee may arise from (jther and very slicjht i)rovocations.

d hirs, when the people of the plains rc!pair to the Miilnad

for the paddy harvest, they receive their hire out of the,

^rain cut. Some reapers pick out fine larL^c: bimclies or

sheaves, which the owner of the field takes away, paying

them from the general stack. Conduct of this kind was re-

sented on the part of a reaper by Tullce ; and it required

Rs 320 to make it up. Another cause is the unmeasured

abuse in which all Kastern languages abound, and which,

when applied to a female relative, sometimes induces the

NEW SERIES. vor.. III. o
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person insulted to declare his marriage dissolved, and to

make Tullee for a fine equivalent to his marriage expenses.

Sometimes Tullee is resorted to when a man is taunted with

stealing, as in the case of Kuleshanee Kcucha of Lukma-

poor, who really was a thief. He avenged himself by

Tullee, and Avas blown away from a gim by order of Rastiah.

.Sometimes, even -.I'nian who has really committed a crime,

for which he fears retributive justice, employs T7illec as a

defence, like Kuttee Sakriya, a retainer of the Biigalkote

Desae, who ravaged the whole Bagalkotc country for twelve

years. .Such persons, however, whether their cause be ju.st

or not, are expected to give information of their designs to

the Kutteemunnec, who would otherwise assist the officers

of Government in bringing them to punishment. Tiillee-

khors were also in the habit latterly of seeking and receiving

protection from powerful zemindars, who, seizing the pre-

text, employed their own followers to rob and plunder in the

Tullee-khor’s name for their own profit and advantage.

Many of the principal zemindars in this district were noted

for such practices; and some of them, as the Govunkal Naik,

the master of a small village in the Munslc'e Taluk, attained

great celebrity. Twelve of his followtu's were hanged in one

morning for 'Tullee.

The Moog Tullee also must be compounded in the usual

way. 'I'he (jandcharee goes to the Kutteemunnee, and

fixes the amount of damage rnoneq'. which is divided between

the Kutteemunnec, the person affording protection, and the

Tullec-khor. But a system latterly came into use, probably

occasioned by the protection aftorded to such desperadoes

by the zemindars. This was called Yedertl 'Tullee, or
“ opposing ” Tullee, in which the objects of the original

Tullee employed persons to devastate the property of the

d'ullee khor and his defenders. This merely aggravated

the general suffering, and indeed was only employed during

the latter years of the Mahratta Government, when it had
lost all powers of control, and the framework of society

seemed almost dissolved.
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One of the most famous Tulice cliaracters in this part of

the district was a person of the Redtly caste, named Magee
Ikisya, brother of the head man of Magee, who left the

village because his brother refused him his share in the

family estate. I le was a man of great strength and courage,

and in his acts displayed a degree of generosity that ulti-

mately saved his life. Among the stories \ et ciiriamt, thc'y tell

that on one‘ occasion a party of ryots, going out to their fields

during* harvest to make the usual sacriric(\s and hohl least,

took out witli them a good store of dainties, and ten or twelve

armed h^lknxa rs. 'The. whole; party was enjoying the good

cheer when Hiisya, who had been conce'aled in a stack in the

field, sudd(.‘nly appeared. men, ii^llowers and all, took

to their heels, leaving tlu ir weapons b(‘hind them
;
the. women

and children rcanained. Husya made tlunn serve him with

food, then leisure*!)' waslu'd his hamls. inach; th(‘.m strij) oil

their jewels, which lu; lied n[) in his cloth, and [lutting tlu;

guns and swords on one of the ryots' bullocks, proceeded

witli the whole to llie town. riu'n! h<; met tin*, (‘iitire popu-

laticMi turning out against him, but no one dared toapi)roach.

IIi; restored their jewels to the wom<*n, and tlismissing thtmi

without injury witli their bullocks and weapons, walked

l<.:isurely ijff

( )n anotIi(?r occasion he o\'erh<.;ard two woiiuai f)f tl.e

village talkin:»; cibout him, one of wh<>m alnised him, while

the other pitied and c()mmis<;rateil his concJitifjn. lie seized

a buffalo belonging to the; husl^and of tin* former, and made
a p.resent of it to the other female, calling her his sister, and

threatening any one with death who should dare to reston;

it. Such was tin; l(;rror of his name that no oin; ventured

to interfere, and the animal remained with its new mistress.

Orders liad on one occasion been sent b)' Ivastiah to all

the villages of the division to seize lius)'a. A [)arty of about

fifteen armed men, who were in S(;arch of him, had sat down
in the jungle to take a few whiffs of tobacco

;
and as it was

getting dark one of them observjed that th(;y ought to look

out, as Busya might be about. Others said, “Let him come.
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we’ll soon settle him !
” Bnsya happened to be close by,

and coming near, he asked which of them would venture to

touch him. No one moved, l ie then made at them with

his sword. y\ll ran away, and Bus\a wounded one or two

in their retreat.

At last he was surrounded in the town of Chelgerry, on

the Nizam’s frontier, by a party of Kastiah’s horse, and

brought a jirisoncr to Bagalkote. Thtwe, though loeidetl

with fetters a maund weight (about So lbs.) he practised all

kinds of athletic exercises. 1 le had concerted a plan of

esca{)c with a fellow- prisoner, and, watching favourable

opportunity, threw hims(;lf from the bastion in which he was
conimed. He was however retaken, and ordered to be jiut

to death. (}rcat interest was made for his life, and the wife

of Yeswunt Row, Rastiah’s chief official at Bagalkott^, struck

with his daring conduct, intercctled (mi his behalf. He was

pardoned and restored to his village, with the restitution of

his rights, on his giving security for future good conduct.

I le lived peaceably the r< st of his days, and died four years

ago in the possession of the office of />atel, or head man of

ISIagee, his paternal village.

1 \'.

A Bk.w I'. Dm’I' Xci;.

I)t;wan (.iowda, of RetUlita' Nag.anoor, in Roan Taluk, a

fine old Reddy Batel, told me a few days ago the following

incitlen.t. that happened to himself, very illustrative of the

state of this province before, the British conquest. On the

occasion of a festival in A.i>. i<So2. he had gone to visit

Bhcema C«owda, of Hoalkote, in Dummul Taluk, his near

relation. That very day Bala Sahib Rastiah, who was then

at variance with Bhcema Row Moondurgee, usurper of the

tei'ritorics of Dummul, in which Hoalkote was included,

marched ag.iinst the village with 500 horse, 1,000 foot, and

two guns, and attacked it at daybreak. Dewan Gow'da,

his brother and si-v ryots were the only defenders, and kej)t

the a.ssailants at bay for some time. At last, when all were

wounded and unable to move from place to place, the enemy
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movinted the wall witli latklers and *;ot into the town. Dewan
( lowda then descended and, knowint^ the place, continued to

fall on the assailants ironi th(^ tlillerent streets, which wt're

narrow and crookt'd ; and thoui^h ht^ ha<l little tir no assist-

ance; from the others, he contrive'ti to check the* |>re\yress e)f

the cnemv till at leiioth he' was elriveii ‘o his last refii '-e,

one (^f the h.islion^, tlitiieiik of asc<.Mit : aiul here, towards

e\'(?nini^\ he j)ri‘[)ared to .^-ell his hl«* as dearly as In' coiilil,

the enemy l>eiriL;‘ hi^Id) enra;^eal a^dinst iiiin, and vowin;^ his

death. IJheema Row, how(‘ver. ha\'in^' Iu*ard of tlu' raid,

was hastenin;^' to siiceour tlu^ t«)wn
;
when lie api>eared in

si^ht with about 30^0 chosen h<.>:*se, Rastiah n'lirt'd, and tlui

villa;^< ‘rs, headed by lh*wan (i nvda, wixiry and wouiuhnlas

he was, rose a;.;ainst those wlio liad y;'ol in>.id<.^, and dnivc!

tlu.'in out. I le is ('overetl with wounds, wliieh hv shows with

a modest pridi.'. 'I'Iioul;!) a iin«*stoe.t old man, luj doc*s not

differ in manni'i* or appiMrance from the othcir ryots, lie is

much (.‘Sttami<.‘d for his jjndiityand Ljood conduct.

V.
Ml-.ue.W i II. 1. >!U rs'.

I hcaa.' is an old Sowcir lujw re.sidino in ] >liar\var who
olten c’omes to see- me. lb' is a ( loo./i'atlu-e, f.>rieinally

fi\.irn A'lrun^jabad,
;
his name, Ciiemr l>oss Sirji. lie was

formerly j)o.>se-,s''d fit trre it ws-aith ; but liaviny;- a<lvanc(!d

heav}' loans to ( iokla, liheem.i Row, anil otln-r xMajiratta

Sirdars in Roonah and this pri»vinc:e^ has lost nearly two

lakhs of rujie'es. Ncrarly thirty years a;,^;o, Mahdoo Row,
an accountant (')f IWidr.of)! Zernan Khan, wlien tlu: fort bc-

loni^ed to d'ippoo, had deposite-d a sum (;l Rs.j 5,000 in

in Chetur Doss’ house. 'This sum was placed on a slielf

behind the door of tlie inner rooms, while an espial sum
Ixilon^ing- to the Sowcar himself w'as Cf^ntairnd in Itis casli-

chest on the floor of the same aj^artnu-nt. (Jne ni;.^lit a

erantr of robbers broke into the house
;
the stroma box was

rifled, but the money on the shelf escai)ed tile notice of the

thieves. No one knew this, however, but Chetur Doss

himself, and in the morniii'^ Mahdoo Row ncv^c'.r doubted
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but that he was a ruined man. Conceive then his astonish-

ment and joy when Chetur Doss explained that he alone

was the sufferer, and that a lucky chance had preserved his

friend’s property.

VI.

'\n IIi'.Roie EscAri:.

The Muhammadan princes of Mysore, adopting the

policy of destroying and breaking down all old-established

families in their different conquests, among those of other

Poligars, or petty chiefs, hrul se(|ucstrated the lands of the

Jlarpanhalli Rajali,^' whoso adherents made many ineffec-

tual attempts to recovan- them. In .\.i). 1774, Humpars.appa

and Chintappa having taken pos.session of Koloor, Oo-

changidroog, and other strongholds for the Rajah, Sc'.yd

Ghuffoor was despatched with 2,000 infantry, i.oo.:) liorse,

and 15 guns, to quell the insurrections. Having taken

Oochangidroog, in which were found 200 pri.soners (the

rest of the; garrison escaped), he proceeded te> Kotoor, which

held out for hflecn d.'i) s. wh(;n the chief people, with part of

the garrison, tlespairing of success, lied in tlie night
; and

S(;yd Ghuffoor, on taking poss«;s.sion, found only about 100

prisoners more. All these were men of inferior rank, being

common village folk
;
but, to strike terror into the coimtrj',

Seyd Ghuffoor orderetl that each shoq/d be deprive>I of his

right hand. 'I'hcy were accordingly tied in a line to one

largc rope, close to Koturavva’s temi)le, as cattle are fa.'^tcncd

at night. Each individual was guarded by two men with

drawn swords, anil the troops w'ere drawn up in line, tlu;

horse behind the infantry. When the work of mutilation

had proceeded .s(nne time, the ground cov'cred with blood,,

and many of the unfortunate wretches lying insensible on
the ground, one of those remaining, named Kliawas Chenna
Viriah, said to the man next him, that it was better to rush

on the guards anti be killed at once than suffer such agony ;

but the latter refused, and was soon after led out and muti-

* Harpanhalli and all the other jilaces mentioned in this anecdote arc

in the p'csent district of Bcllary. [R. S.]
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lated. The next in line was Chcnna Yiriah, who, the instant

lie was unloosed, threw himself on the guards, knocked one

down, seized liis sword, killed ihe other, and started off.

wSeyd Ghuffoor immediately directed pursuit, but ordered

him to be taken alive, and promised a large reward. lie

was three or four times ovx.*rtaken ; but. being determined not

to yield with life, and the (Orders to take liim *alive being

imperative, he always esc:ii)ed, killing or wounding some of

his pursuers, till, on re.iching the Gudikota jiinghx he eluded

the chase, and got clear away. Chenna Yiriah now lives in

ihc village of Xaiulibandi, where the I Iar[)anhalli Rajah, on

!iis restoration b)* th<^ llritish t it)vernmrnl, granted him

laiuls. lie walks about witli a club, but never carries arms.

Vll.
M Mia \ r i A CiiiVAia;v.

Among the retainers ot I )o^vlat Row Cihorpadc: w(a*e two

brothers, his relations, named Yeswant Row aiul Mallojee

Row Ghorpadi*. 'bhe-y we.rc' in the habit of levying black

mail from the districts of Nurgoond, I_)ummul, and Copal,

a refusal of which was, as usual, resented by driving the

cattle, [^lund<a'Ing, etc. d'lie ztmiimlar.s of tliesc! lliree

[il.iccs, more 2)owerrul tlian tlic generality of their class, i*e-

solved, ill I l(M)j)pose tlu: exactions t)r tlu^ Mahrattas.

W'atclhng their opi )ortunit\\ wlu’Ist the two (ihori)ades weie

i>n a foraging ex^jcdition, and had seized on the, cattle of

IIurlai)our in 1 )uminul 'baluk, and tliose of a vilkv^t: in tlu:

C'oi)al district, the three zemliKlars secia ily assembled their

followers Uj the nuinl)er of 500 horse an I 3,000 foot, with

which th(*y formed an amljiisli between Kookanoor andi

Kulloor. The ( iliorj:>ades, roaurning with 300 lujrse and

the cattle they ha*! lifted, on approaching their own coii-

fines, s(mt on the latter with tlie bulk of the horsemen,

while the two chiefs and about forty followers came* leisurely

behind. The ambush offered no oj)position to tlie first body,

but rose against the second, and attem[)ted to cut them off.

Tlie Mahrattas, however, being.better mounted and all good

soldiers, were recreating with considerable ease, keeping the
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foremost of their pursuers at Ixiy without difficulty, when
(^iie of the zemindars called out to Yeswant Row, in a

tauntinj^ manner, that he styled himself "" Auiccr-ool-

oomralii" and worci a Sirjc * as his crest, and yet he feared

to turn and face the assault of an enemy. wStung' at tlu!

imputation, hi; wheeled round, and, striking down several

men, he got so conVph'.tely Into the body of the enemy, that

he was surrounded, liis horse killed, and himself badly

wounded. lie endeavoured to disengage tlie sirjc from

his bridle, as it would have been dishonourable to escape

without it
;
but in the act of loosing it he was killed.

INlallojec, on se(‘ing the pr(!dicament of his brother,

hasteiKxl to his assistance, followed by about thirty of his

men. lieing considerably in adv^ance, lie was severely

woundc;d in u[)W'ards of twamt)' places, and was only able,

w'ith the greatest difficulty and after sevens loss, to recover

the dead body c;f his brother and the sijjc which had occa-

sioned the disaster. With these lu‘ escaped to Yelboorga,

whithca* also Dowdat Rowe on hearing th(; melancholy event,

joined him*, and soon afterwards gave him the village of

Kulloor in rew'a’*d for his gallant conduct. iMallojee Row
recovered from his wounds, and afterwards joined his rela-

tion, the famous Morari Row, and was killed at Gooby in

an action against the Mj sorc; troops.

VIII.

Cl )STi.v CiiAuri'V ro S n<Axoi:Ks.

['This Note was wiitUii I'V Sir Walter Klliut, aijout the year 1821;. -R. S
]

The following incident was related to me by' Mhccmajee

Timajec, Koolkarneef of Soinankuttee, near Ramdroog, to

whose grandmotlier the circumstance occurred.

About fovty-Uve yt:ars ago, whilst Tippoo Sooltan had

possession of the Southern Muhratta country, Kone Row
* 'rhe Sirjc is a fabulous heraldic animal, the image of which, worn on

the tO}) of the bridle, pledges the rider never to decline the combat when-

soever challenged.

t Village accountant. These othcials are, as a rule, amongst the best

educated and most influential members of the village community.
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was AiniMar'"*' of Ilooiigoond, and Uishio rniu of l?adanicc,

both of tlu‘in distingiiishcd for their acts of liberality and
charity, particularly to poor and distressed r»rainins. In

17S4 A. 1)., about 300 liralunins, th ing from tlie persecutions

in Myson\ w('re on their way to solicit tin* protection and

assistance; ot these persons. d'he\' liad set t>ut from Xur-

goond in tlu' morning, anti mandied Iwtdvt; mihs to Soman-
kiittee, wlu.Te tiu*y arrived about two o’clock p.m., and sat

uown under a largtr trt.*e on tlu‘ biimh of the tank. It was
the hottest part of tlie year, and llu; part\' was ovtu'come

with latigue and thirst. ddu^ east<M*n part of tht; 1 )ooab

is \t.*r\- ill sup|)lietl with waiter, m.my \'iilag<‘s being totall}'

un|)rovidt.-d with tins necessa.rv ; and all c^xi cpt ihost; cm tht‘

Mal[)urba ri\ tu' siilltu* se vert^ly tiuring th(‘ hot wasitluM', w hich

is here \er)' excessivt;. d'he p(*oj»l«‘ 1 »f SomankiUtt^t: at

this season art; td>ligetl to travel ,a tlisianct‘ of thn‘t‘ milc;s

ior watt;r, which tln-y l)ring on their bullocks, each animal

carrying tour j^ots. lilwunajet*, tin; Koolkarmuc st;eingth(;

tlistress of tin* iJrahmins, brouglit WMter frt)m his owm house

which had btam so earric'd, and oiVere 1 it to thtun. 1>UL

tliey, Ijeing of \cry high t'lsie, and strlt't in all their obser-

.ancc's, w'<*r^* pn »hibi(<.‘tl ii'om tlrinking water that liad not

i.>e''n brought aet'ortling to rule I)y a Ihahmin who hatl

pievit>usly b.itiio(d and jjiiriiieil himself. wluT'eas this, carried

on bullocks and lllle'd l)y til?: \\n >lk Lrn':e/s servants, weis

utterly unfit. d hey tlu.refore ('onlinut:d sitting in great

distress, set'eral hat ing fainted nnch rthc: burning sun, while

tli(^ poor J\<)<)lkarn':<; ^ai looking f)ii in i^rnal tribulation

at the idi'a of .soin<; of thoin dyiii'^ in his villajL^'o without

his havini^ th'- nusins of affortlin;^- relief. At lenglli lie

recollecte'.l tlial si-veial ryots of the village had that j'car

carried their cotton crops to the market of \ValIajahnu<rour

in the Carnatic and had brought back a return of cocoa-

nuts, which th(iy were sellinti in the country. lie imme-
diately purchased fifteen bullock-loads, the milk of which,

* Head of a laluk, or divi.sion of a di.itrict.

t Artificial embankment.
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causing the Brahmans to put on their soles* ^
to drink. All were relieved ; and dtus ^
Koolkarneo’s liberality, they proceeded to a

six miles further.

IX.

SKinen or a Souinnnv MAitKATTA l.vAOsn.

I he following sketch of the life of Bheema Row Mon-

durga,t a man who acted a promi.icnt part m the trouble^

scenes of the Southern Mahratta country before tt tell

under British rule, contains several mcd.mts

both of individual character and of the state o s y

the period. The infornuation was
, j

liheema Row’s son, who was in the public scrvic ,
c

!mve aiso heard most of the facts related by -any peop =

at Dunnnul, his contemporaries and eye-w.tnesses of

”rel Row r,w.,y,.r was son of thr; Koolkarne. of

K dkerrv an.l a retain, ;r of a still .note powerful /.emmdar.

he 1 Vsr'te of 1 .ununul. 1 1 is parents died when he was young

and he' rmnained in the house of his relations till he w.ts

twelve years old, when he set off to try and obmm some

neans of livelihood, and reached Punderpoor. 1 here he

was seen by a man named Krlst.iappa Ka.k, an old man

W^ltout familv, whose wife, learning front the boy that he

was an orpha.'t and friendless, took him i.tto the.r house am

treated him like one of the family. He leniainct . -

two years, assisting the old man in his bus.ness “bout wh.c >

time N arsing,Ichiiri, his i clation, happening to be at

nr.h,Ls whor Clin. a.H reservedr,*- „
t Note. 1 knew tins family well, llis >oung so , *? , .

the conquest of the
a”,'d Principal Collector,

late Mr. SI. John Thacker.ay. the
He became my

nl >’>'
"°'”

‘'*i.4,“ntSonirool. Tleiikerayk tnagi-l -le.nh, see the sketch of the

life of Sir Walter Elliot {at’ovc, vol. /., /• I •' i
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poor, recognised him and persuaded liim to return, the old

man giving him a present of Rs.400 for his marriage ex-

penses.

About tills time {/a\ about a.d. 1790) Tippoo Sultan had

seized upon all the private estates in liis ncwly-actpiircd

tcu'ritories of Bellary, etc., and, among others, had dispos-

sessed the Raja or Poligar of Harpanlialli of his j)rinci-

palitj\ This chief made frequent attempts to rc‘co\’er his

patrimony, both through his own t*xertions and those of his

friends, among whom he numbered tiu! neighbouring 1 )esae

(^f Diimmul. lie accordingly applied to him for succour.

The }oung Blu.ema Row had not long returned to his

family, and his enteri)rising spirit prompt<Hl him to undertakt!

the exp(‘dition. lie went across the ri\cr with about 500
men raise.d in his own \ illag<.*s, and UhA< possi^ssion of ihv.

villag<‘ (»f 1 Iiiggarnoor, in the. name of th<! nar[»anhalli

Ivajah.

rile ATiisahnau governor of the provincr^ iniiiKaliately

inarchcxl to th(‘ j/iace. with a strong force, and after three

ilaN's* iighting tli(! garrison—having exliaiisltal their ammuni'
tion—cai>itulated. 'I'he* M uhainmadan comniandei" ordered

all th<! j)risoners to be bound, and sc.mtemM'd iliein ('ach

to lose a hand ; but Blieema Row was eonfmed s(,‘parately

and no ordrr giva^n regartling* him. H(‘ no so(»ne.r lu*ard,

howe-ver, that the (.»rder of mutilation liad gone f(.)rth than

lu‘ recpiested the chief in par<lon tlu; poor followers* who
had only acted undrn* the ord(,rs of their superiors, and

to accept his own hand in redemption of theirs, 'The

Musalnian consented, and ordered his soldiers in “ strike

off the Bramin’s right hand to mar his writing,” which was

done accordingly. His followers carried him away, and

ever after continruxl most staunch in his causes, and con-

tributed to his su[)port during his recovery, which was both

long and doubtful.

Bheema Row’s patrimonial csUitc in JCalkcu'ry had, for

some time, been resumed by tkc Nizam’s Government,

to whom that district belonged, and an old ryot of the
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Dhungar^ (shepherd) caste, who was much attached to the

family, urged liheema Row to attempt the recovery of his

lands
; but the latter declared he was too poor, and that

it would be quite impossible without presenting large nuzzers.

The old man carried him out to his field alone, and, digging

ill a certain spot, ^liowed him a pot fillial with coins, which

he had nevtu' counted, but the whole of which he offered

to the son of his old master. Bheema Row wished to

liorrow half, but the old man wouKl not hear of it. He
retained tiu! amount of two year^* rent only, and compelled

Bheema Row to take the n^st. On counting it, he found

the sum U> be aliout Rs. 12.000, witli which, and with

another lvs.X,ooo which he raised in otlier cpiarters, chiefly

from his own ryots, he wemt to Co[)aldroog, and obtained,

not only ihit restitution of his patrimony, but the manage-

ment of the whole Kalk<MTj’ District, averaging Rs. 20,000

per annum. l^'rom this he continued to [irosper
;
and

making good iist^ of his interest willi the Nizam’s officers,

he not only obtained several new grants of lands, but the

manag(!m(MU of a whole taluk, pajing a revenue of

Rs. roo.c^oo prr annum.

In this slal(! he continued about si.\ years, enjoying great

prospcril)'; but the rest of his hie was a continued scene of

strife and contention to the time of his death.

Wdicii the Muhammadan ruku's of Mysore obtained pos-

sessioft of the SoutlK!rn Mahratta country, tliey pursued

tlieir usual [lolicy of destroying all the great families, and

resuming their estates. .\mong these was the Desae of

Dummul, and tlu'. Sir Des.ic, the ancient chief to whom
Bheema Row’s family had long been attached. The Desaci

was for manj^ j’ears a pensioner of the Peishwa, receiving

a yearly allowance of Rs. 5 ,ooo ;
but his villages were not

restored when the province was given back to the Mah-
rattas. Shortly before the destruction of Seringapatam and
the death of Tippoo, he had made some attempt to recover

* The Dhungans arc remarkable for their simplicity and sincerity of
character. They are good industrious ryots, and, though so ignorant that

they can scarcely tell the amount of their rent, often attain great prosperity.
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his old patrimony, and had written to Bheema Row, asking

him to exert himself in the cause. The latter did not fail,,

and the Desae took the field at tlie head of a predatory force.

He was ex})clled from Duminul by General Wellesley soon

after, and was hanged over his own gateway. Bheema Row,
the chief actor in the affair, escaped, and taking the infant

son of the Desae under his protection, he assumed the whole

management of the e*state. After Cieneral Wellesley's sum-

v.iary proceedings, only two villages of the old Dummul
estate remained in Bheenia Row’s hands. Snkkaram Row
Shahjec then took possession of Dummul, and after a year,

it became included in tlie exttmsive grant made to Bapu
Cjokla by tlie ex-Beishwa, comprising, Nowlgowd, Dummul.
and most of the country in lliat neighbourhood. I aider him,

Bheema Row' administer<.*d the Dummul territory for twelve

years, during part of wdiicli, he mrgntained a mortal feud with

Bala Sahib Rastlah for the posse.ssion of somet frontier vil-

kiges in the neighbourliood of Rone, d'he whole country

was laid waste, and is now an extensive jungle, filled with

wild hog and nilgai,^ d he last four years (from i8o6)

he was engaged in a dispute with Nagana Ciowda, who
administered the whoh^ of the districts of about nine lakhs

per annum, between the 'rangabhadra and Kistna rivers, be-

longing to the Nizam, in which was included the Kalkerry

estates. During thec[uarrel, Bheema Row' renounced the su-

periority of the Nizam’s ofllcers, and declarc^d that he *hcld

Kalkerry from the Gokln, on the ptirrt of the Peishwa. Bhee-

ma Row contrived to foil every effort of Nagana Gowda to

oust him, and finally annexed the disptited district to the

Mahratta State, as part of w hich it fell under the atithority

of the British Government, and is now incorporated in the

Dummul Taluk of the Southern Mahratta countr\'. 'fhe dis-

trict suffered severely from Nagana Gowda’s raids.

It was during this disturbed period of his career, when he

* The hog abounded to such a degree wlien the dislrit l was rc-pcoplcd,

during the first years of the l^ritish ('lovermpent, that the ryots had great

difficulty in paying their rents. Mr. 'rhackeray therefore exacted from thi!

ryots a certain number of tusks every month, wliich for some time were paid

very regularly.
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sometimes maintained a body of several thousand horse, that

three Pathan soldiers, in the reckless disposition characteristic

of their tribe, having taken offence at some real or imagined

grievance, seized upon the only son of Bheema Row, and

barricading themselves in a house, threatened todestroy them-

selves and the child unless their demands were complied with.

The stern and d<!oded character ofthe chic^f indisposed him to

yield to intimidation what he would not grant to a free request;

and though the birth of this only child had been the object

his wishes for many years, he ordered some guns to be placed

against the gate, and refused to adopt conciliatory measures.

At length, after a whole day of suspense, his friends promised

to furnish the Pathans with a sum of money and a good horse

tiach, and to give a free passage across the frontier. Tlte

child was released, and the men set forth. But Bheema Row,

ordering some hor.scmen to follow, put them to death within

a few miles of l^ummul. “It was by such departures from

good faith,” said his son (the child above mentioned) to me,
“ that in the end lost my father his life and property, and

ri'duced his family to obscurity.”

In iSio, Gokla, who had long been jealous of Bheema
Row’s power and abilit}', which was augmented by the par-

tiality evinced by the Peishwa towards him during his first

pilgrimage to the temple Kartik Swamy, at Sandur, in

iSo8 9 (in consequence of which Bajee Row subsecpiently

exprtissed a wish to see him at Poona) resolved on his de-

struction. It was not easy to entrap a person of Bheema
Row’s vigilance and foresight. At length, however, under a

solemn pledge of safety, confirmed by oath, he induced him
to pay him a visit in his fort. Though strongly dissuaded,

Bheema Row attemded, was seized, and carried to the strong

castle of Sawundutty, and there poisoned, as the nativ’^e ver-

sion has it, by a powdered diamond being mingled in his drink,

b'our villages in Dummul district were allotted for the support

of his family, which they still hold. The remark of Bheema
Row’s son regarding hi^ father’s insincerity, applies equally

well to Gokla’s treachery, who seven years afterwards lost his

possessions and his life at Ashtu.
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X.
An Honf.st Insolvent.

[This seems to be one of Sir W. Elliot’s e.irlicst Notes. The honourable,

and straightforward behaviour of alt concerned may little interest the gene-
ral reader

; but the story is not without significance to those who have
resided in India.—R. S.]

Afzulpoor Gungrappa was the grandson of a flourishing

merchant of Bagalkote, Afzulpoor NantHppa, who liad a

capital of Rs. 200,000 and agents at Aterij, Poona, Nagpoor,
etc. By family divisions among his descendants, Gungappa
only inherited about 15,000 to 20,000 Rupees

; but by the

established credit of the house, his annual ventures extended

to even Rs.60,000. Ten years ago, as his trade was flourish-

ing, he spent about Rs. 50,000 on religious observances.

Two years later, b(;fore he had repaired his extravagance, he

suffered considerable losses
;
for prict^s fell through the in-

flux of luiropean articles, and consumption diminished after

the British conquest. His silk investment caused a loss of

25 per cent., and he became insolvent in 1826. A Commis-
sion of Bankruptcy was chosen among his chief creditors to

manage his estate. 'I'licy began by declaring their perfect

confidence in the good faith and honour of Gungappa, and

that they would accept his own statement of his property,

without examining his accounts. So Gungappa prepared a

schedule of his effects. P'rom this the Commission deducted

the ordinary jewels of his wife and daughters and Rs.800 for

his own subsistence. The rest yielded nearly 25 percent.

This all accepted. Only two or three creditors from Bom-

bay disagreed. Such, however, was Gnngappa’s sense of

justice, that though the proceedings of the Commission were

instituted and confirmed by the ofticers of Gov'ernment, he

actually tried to conciliate even those few dissatisfied cre-

ditors, by giving the jewels and the small sum granted for

his subsistence to increase their dividend.s. He did this

quite secretly, and he always denied it ; but no doubt exists

of the fact. He has always borne the character ol a just man,

prompt to fulfil his own obligations, slow to exact them from

others. These circumstances occurVed under my own obser-

vation
;
and I was greatly struck by the probity, justice, and

humanity shown by all parties.
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THE PKLASC'.I AND TIUHR MODERN
desc1':ndants.

Zrus coml)inecl with intelligence. Meut sij^nifies

intelligence, or thoiiglit. Ry dropping the n and adding the

suffi.x, the Greeks made Mclis, the origin of the Latin mens,

—mcniis. This union produced yli/icna, A0>/i/f7, Minerva,

front the brain of Diu.s. Although the Greeks have never

been able to supply any derivation for ABtjvu, it is clear in

Albanian. Thane and thene signif)' to say H-thaua and

E-thiUia, the “ word.” d'hc word, or Xo7c»y, of the Pelasgians

proceeded fromEens the “force,” and the “intelligence.”

"Ilprt.the HiaaKjf the Greeks, is the "lur," (•r,era. Nemesis,

Ktfiemv, is neme, ncmes, malediction, or what attracts evil,

Erinnes, Kfurrvev, erh, crhiii, darkness, rhatec, rhenime, ruins,

destruction. Muse. I teach. Mi(sois,\\<e.

who instructs, inspires. I'/ietis, Deti (Otheti) is the

sea. A]throdit«.;s,* Venus, “ ne.ir dawn,”

the morning star as it rises. Delos is dedicatcal to the Sun,

and adds the suffix. Latona bears Diana, JIaii and

Flana is the moon, of whicli Diana is the symbol, Did-

han. Selene, Le'ne, im.-ans “ birth,” Zaa lcnc, zee- lent, the

goddess presiding over births.

'riie.se instances could be indefinitelye.xtendcd. Whenever
a word is found in any language; which has no root in that

language, it must be sought as an extraneous word in some
other,as may be exemplifi(;d by our I lebrew Christian names;

and it must be remembered, the Greek deificaiions came
through the I’elasgians.

The old Pelasgic faith, notwithstanding the co-existence

of two other creeds in Albania, still maintains its hold on

that uncultivated folk ; so much so, that the most solemn

oath that can be taken, is not by the invocation of Christ, or
•

This is the only word bearing a ‘Qreck derivation (a</»^jo8tT7/) of or

belonging to foam
;

but it \^f no accords with the attributes of

Venus, the impersonification of scxua^Yesirc.
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the saints, or Muhamniacl, but by the “stone.’' Thirs, when
a question of boundaries between two clans arises, the elders

of the two contentious parties having been chosen to adjudi-

cate—and in this court Muliammadans and Christians serve

indifferently—and liaving been sworn on tlie stone with

befitting formalities and solemnity, proceed to examine and

give their judgment. In Upper Albania, it is of common
occurrence for two peasants to affirm the truth of their

•allegation per ket pesh, “by tliis wtught,” taking in their

hand tlic first stoiKi they find, or pointing to It
;
anti in Lower

All:)ania, per tc ranch de he/J “ by the weight of this

stone ”
; they also affirm per kiclk e per dhc, “ l)y eartli and

heaven,” per kel ziarni e pci' kei iu\ ‘‘ l.)y fire and water,”

mat e per fottsh, “ by mountain and plain,” per ket diclh c

per ket han, “by sun and moon.” That is, they swear by
the heaven, earth, and elements,,as impersonifications of the

Diviuve Essence.

Classical story furnishes a like example, j. J. Ampere,
in his Roman History at Rome, recounts, with other details,

that .Sylla, on ([uitting Rome to march against Mithridates,

deinand(‘d a solemn oath of Cenna not to make any cliange

at Rome* during his absence. Sylla insisted that this oath

should not be taken <^n any of t\u: Roman divinities, but

on th(^ sacred stone according to the ITruscan rite, who
inherited it from their Pelasgian ancc‘stors. Cenna took thci

oath, placing the stone on his shouldcu', and casting it b’ehind

him with imprecations, delivered aloud against him^sclf,

should he violate his engagement. Here the connection

between the ITruscans, Pelasgiaiis, and Albanians becomes

apparent.

The coronati<3n stone brought from Scotland to I^ngland,

and called the “Scone stane,” no%v inserted in the corona-

tion chair in wdiich the Sovereign takes the C(.n*onation oath,

was used for the same purpose by the Gads. Pyrrha and

Deucalion threw stones behind them to re-people the earth.

The modern inhabitants of Greece anathematize an un-

popular person by throwing a stone against his door, when
NEW ^lERlES. VOL. Ill, P
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passing" the house, with a curse ;
and as they are for the

most part of Albanian origin, the custom is exjdicable by

reference to the above custom.

The site of the ancient Dodona has long been an unsolved

]>roblem for scholars and geographei", resulting in conjec-

tures unsupported by evidence, to \vhich a key is found in

the Shkipetar language.

A IMr. Carajjanos, a rich native of Arta, is the last who
has ap[)roachcd this subject, under the impre.ssion that he

has discovered this ancient site. In instituting excavations

in the neighbourhood of his native place, he discovered

certain tablets, statuettes in terra-cotta, and similar articles

ho believed to be archaic. 1 laving gained the ear of certain

members of the French .\cademy. he published a volume;,

with excellent engravings, in royal folii>, doubtless in the con-

fident belief that he had hit on the long-lost site of the temple

of the Pelasgic Zeus, or Ze, without, however, troubling him-

self about the dilTenmcc between Pelasgians and Greeks.

Whether he sought it in the right place or not is. however,

the question ; for the mere discovery of such articles in a

district full of like remains would furnish no more proof of

identity than in the case of I )r. .Schliemann. Some are of

opinion that there were many Dodonas, a view which is en-

titled to serious consideration, or this pluralit}’ of Dodonas
would not have been referred to by ancient legends and tradi-

tions., It is a recognised fact, that when tribeswerc constrained

by circumstances to quit (,heir former al)odes, they carried

w'itlf them, not only their arms, movables, and herds, but

also their divinities, and e.specially their penates, the repre-

sentatives of their ancestors and househtjld, founding a new
town and erecting a temple to their patron deity. This is

the explanation of the existence of many towns of the same
name

;
and, as has been before observed, of the large number

of Larissas, or Citadels, the buikling round which the in-

habitants were grouped, as va> the case with the Acropolis

ot Athens, this citadel .serving as a refuge when attacked by
a neighbouring tribe or other invader.
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Strabo says Troy was built on a low hill, Xo(^>oi ovk v^j/iXoi.

Now it is a recognised fact, that the Pelasgi, or some
tribes of them, were driven by others from the neighbour-

hood of the sea shore, and, emigrating with their deities

towards the hills, found a more secure retreat. Thus the

frequent sites represent only the various stages which the

Pelasglan Ze made in his various migrations.

In describing this site of the ancient Dodona, the Pelas-

gian Ze is described as dwelling on the heights of Mount
'Tornaros, defying the winds and the ice, and thence sending

forth his thunders. The object, then, is to discover this Mount
Tomaros. One actually exists in the Molopide and Theo-

protia, near to the town of Herat
; to seek for it in the low-

lands ofArta is therefore absurd. Within a few hours of Rerat

there is a mountain called by tlie natives, " Tomor,” in the

plain at the foot of which lie somci scattered villages inhabited

by Mussulman Albanians. On'the summit of this mountain

maybe seen a number of stunted oaks. The patli leading to it

is extremely preci[)itous, and frequented (^nly by goats and

chamois. The natives have a superstition, that the summit

of this mountain cannot be reached with imjjunity
;
that he

would be impious who attemi)tcd it, and would not return

alive
;
and that some mysterious power resides there which

they call I-mir-i-Tomoril, the good genius of Tomor. I-mir,

or the Good, is ccjuivalcnt to the god. Strange noises, i)roba-

bly the effect of atmospheric inlluences, are from time to

time heard on the summit
;
these in ancient times were held

to be the voice of the god. According to the intensity of

these sounds, the surrounding peasants draw prognos.lica-

tions of a good or bad harvest, epidemics, wars, and the

like
; and when at a distance from their native land, affirm

Per-i-mir i Tomor, Per Zee-i-'romorit i-Zt.'j
;
and this, not-

withstanding the change of religion, has been handed down
among the people. This raises a strong presumption that

Mount Tomor was the last station of the Pelasgic Ze, in his

repeated migrations towards the more inaccessible country,

under the pressure' of some Pelasgic or other tribes from posi-
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tions nearer the sea-shore. II is priests, termed Selloi, aliLXS

Helloi, are described by Homer as lying on the ground with

unwashed feet. The preservation of an ancient heathen myth

and superstition, among men f)f a different faith in the same

locality, furnishesa strong presumption that the race descends

from the Pelasgic tribe referred to in the Homeric ])Ocms.

But Other so-called classical customs survive. They draw

a horoscope from the entrails and certain bones of animals,

the flight of birds, the howl of the wolf, dreams, etc. Funeral

banquets, purifications by water, and many other superstitious

practices remain, which neither the Christian nor the Mussul-

man faith has been able to eradicate. Lastly, the G/iiak, or

blood revenge, is a sacred duty to the manes of the deceased;

for it is held that the sou! of a murdered man will find no

repo.se till appeased b}^ the blood of the murderer, or of some

one of his clan. Of this we find many instances in classical

history or historic myth. Poly.Kena was sacrificed to ap-

pease the manes of Achilles.

riacat Achilleos inaciata Polyxena manes.

Iphigcnia was condemned to death to apiiease the

contrary wlnd.s. The mythical history of Greece teems

with .similar cases. Now, as the Greeks did not sacrilice

human beings otherwise than punitively, it is fair to infer

that these persons were not (Greeks but Pelasgians
;
and as

this 2>raclice of atoning sacrifice continues in Albania in the

form of the Ghiak, it seems to follow that the modern
Albanians are descendants qf tlui Pelasgi.

It now remains to e.xamine the historic evidence respect-

ing the Pelasgi, wliich, though contradictory in some details,

coincides in its leading features. These are :

That the Greeks existed in Furope before the Pelasgi.

d'hal the two races were i)erfectly distinct.

That their manners and customs differed es.sentiiilly.

That their languages were distinct.

That the Pelasgi did not admit strangers into their body.

That the Greeks, on the contrar}', did so.

Hyrodotus relates (ii. 42) :
—

“

Phe Pelasgians, as I am
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informed, at Dodona formerly offered all things indiscrimi-

nately to the gods. They distinguished them by no name

nor surname, for they were hitherto unacquainted with

either
;
but tliey called them gods, which by its etymology

means ‘disposers,’ from observing the orderly disposition

and distribution of the various parts of the universe. They

learned, but not till a late period, the names of the divinities

from the Egyptians
;
and Bacchus was the last that they

knew. Upon this sulqcct they consulted the oracle of

Dodona, by far the most ancient oracle in Pelasgia, and, at

the period spoken of, the only one. They desired to know

whether they might with propriety adopt thc! names they

had learned of the barbarians, and were answered that they

might
;
they have accordingly used them ever since in their

rites of sacrifice; and from the Pelasgi tliey were communi-

cated to the Greeks. Those flames (of 'Deities) of which

they (the lygyptians) disclaim any knowledge, arc all, except

Neptune, of Pclasgic origination. They learned from the

Pelasgi to construct the figure of Mercury with an erect

priapus.

“At that period the Athenians were ranked with the

nations of Greece, and had the l^elasgians for their neigh-

boiirs, from which incident this people also began to bff

esteemed Clreeks. Of the truth of this, whoever may have

been initiated in the Cabirian mysteries, which the, Samo-

'riiracians use and leariK'.d from the Pelasgi, will necessarily

be convinced
;

for the Pelasgians, before they lived- near

the Athenians, formerly inhabited Samothracia, and taught

the people of that country their mysteries. By them the

Athenians were first of all instructed to make the figure of

Mercury with an upright priapus. For this the Pelasgians

have a sacred tradition, which is exiilained in the Samo-

thracian mysteries, . . . Otanes made himself master of

Lemnos and Imbros, both of which were .then inhabited by

Pelasgi. (This was under Darius.) In conjunction with the

Athenians, who wished to be free, CIcomenes besieged the

tyrants in the Pelasgian citadel (v. 64). % % %
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“Mikiadeshad obtained possession of Lemnos, the Pelas-

"ians having’ been expelled from Attica by the Athenians,

whether justly or otherwise I am not able to determine.

Hecata:us, son of Ilcgesander, in his history sa3 S unjustly.*

'I'he Athenians, according to him, observing their territory'

near Hyinettus, which they had given up to the Pelasgi as

.a reward for building them a wall, well cultiv'ated, whereas

formerly it produced little and was of no estimation, they

c.xpelled them from it wn’thout any' other motive than envy

and a desire obtaining the place. The Athenian account

say s that the Pelasgi were justly expelled. This people,

they' assert, made hostile incursions from Hymettus, and

frequently’ offered violence to the young women who went

from Athens to the nine fountains for the purpose of draw-

ing water; for at this period the Greeks had no .slaves. Not
satisfied with treating these with great insolence and bru-

tality', the Pelasgi formed the bolder design of rendering

themselves masters of Athens. The Athenians think their

conduct on this occasion entitled to the highest praise
;

for

having dett;cled the Pelasgi in In.-achery’, they'^ might justly’

have e.xterminated them, instt:ad of which they only expel-

led tluan the country. Thus circumstanced, they dispersed

1 hci7iselve.s, and some of them settled at Lcnuios. Such are

the dilferent .'iccounts of Hecatams and the Alhenian.s.

The P.elasgi who settled at Lemnos were very’ desirous to

avenge themselves on the Athenians. Knowing therefore

the times of [)ublic festivals, they pre[>ared two fifty-oared

vessels to suiprise the Athenian females, who w'ero en-

gaged near Brauron in celebrating the feast of Diana.

ALiny of these fell into their hands, and being carried to

Lemnos, became their concubines. These women had a

number of children, tvhom they’ educated in the Athenian

language and manners. These accordingly refused to as-

sociate with the .other children of the Pela.sgi
;
and if one

of them was at any 'time beaten by them, they mutually ran

to each other’s assistance. They thought themselves worthy
* As to Dedona, see Her. ii. Go.
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of becoming; masters, and ultimately became so. The Pc-

lasgians, observing this, were much exasperated, for they

said, ‘ If these children unite against the offspring of our

legitimate wives, and arc continually aiming at superiority

over them, what will they do when they arrive at ananhood?
’

They resolved thei'efore to put these children to death, after

which they also determined to kill their mothers. This action,

added to the former one, in which the womeai of Lemnos
desti'0)'ed all their husbands with Thoas their king, induced

the Gi'ceks to call every atrocious crime Lemnian.
“ The Pelasgians, after theabov'c murder of their children

and concubines, found their earth, and cattle, and wives,

alike cursed with sterility, to obtain relief from which, they

sent a deputation to Delphi. The Pythean commanded
them to render such satisfaction to tlie Athenians as they

should require. Accordingly, 'they went to Athens, engag-

ing ihcmscK'es to submit to whate\a;r was proposed. The
Athenians set in order some couches in the Prytaneum,

which they adorned with the greatest magnificence
;
they

prepared also a table, covered with ev(;ry delicacy ; they then

rc(|uired them to surrender Lemnos in a similar state of

abundance. ‘ When,’ answered they, ‘ one of your vessels

shall in a single day make it.s passage to our country with

a northern wind, we will comply with what you require.’

'I his they conceived to be impracticable, as Attica lies con-

siderably to the south of Lemnos. After some years, when

the Kersone.se on the Hellespont came under the po\yer ot

the Athenians, Miltiades the son of Kenion, under fav'our

of the Etesian winds, passed in a single day from Elaios in

the Kersonese to Lemnos. I le instantly ordered them to

depart from Lemnos, reminding them of the declaration ot

the oracle, the fulfilment of which they little expected.

With this the llephtestians complied ;
but the Myrenoi, not

allowing the Kersonese to be Attica, sustained a siege and

were compelled to surrender. Thus through Miltiades the

Athenians became masters of Cemnos.”



LIFE AIMONG THE DRUSES
IN 1845, 1874, AND 1882.

[The first I’nrt of this I’liper, 011 “],ifo among tlic Druses in 1845^’'

ajijicared in Tm. Asi.Mtf (jiAk i kki-y Kkvilw of October, 1890.]

Part 11 .

I A(;\rN vi.sitccl Syria and the Lebanon in 1874, and spent

several years there, thus coining again in contact with my
old friends, the 1 )rnses.

It was on my first trip in that year, from Ileyrout to

1 )amascus, in the uncomfortable little F'rench diligence,

and durintr that long and fatiguing ride of thirteen hours,

that I met with a gentleman, having all the bearing of a

European gentleman, habited in the regulation European

dr<;ss, most courteous in his manners and cxcetalingly in-

telligent in his looks, who entered freely into conversation

on the leading topics of the day, with all of which he showed

a thorough accpiaintance. He spoke both English and

k'rench with lluency.

As we jiasscd, on our way, the different parts of the

countr)’, I was struck with the pritle with which he brought

forward all that was laudable in regard to it, and the ex-

pression of his face in doing so. He seemed to me too

patriotic to be a stranger ; and I, with some excuses for

taking what seemed an unwarranted liberty, asked his

nationality,

“ I am a Druse?,” said he, smiling
;
and noting the strong

look of incredulity which, in .spite of all etiipiette and good

breeding, would paint itself conspicuously on my face, he

said, drawing up his figure, and throwing back his head

(I belicv^ed him then, for I rememljcred well the old atti-

tude) :
“ Yes, I am a Druse ! My name is Sheikh Kdsim

elm Hamza” (I have changed the real name). Astonish-

ment chained my tongue, .collided with a fear of giving

offence, for I remembered also how very chary a Druse is
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of the slightest word that might seem derogatory to his

dignity and to his nationality ;
but I dare say he saw the

(luestion in my eyes.

“ I am engaged by the mercantile firm of B S

in Beyrout, and am now travelling on their business.”

I have not space to put down the long and interesting

conversation which followed, Frojn him I gathered that a

change ha<l come over his nation, and that the last thirty

years have altered them more than had the ]^rect;ding five

centuries. 'I'hat, whereas they had tht;n retained the habits

and manners of their remote ancestors, they now are yearly

straying from old i)aths into the new ways of Kuropean

civilization.

Perstjnal observation soon showed me tl\e truth of what

he had said. The Druses are in some things very different

to what they were
;
at least, tlie. rising generation, who live

in close pro.ximity to Beyrout, the principal seaport town,

which is also the centre of education and commerce in

S3Tia, ma)’ be said to be more civilized. 'I'lneir houses, if

thev .are wealtlu", are built of stone, in a commodious

manner, and se[>arated into rooms. The koj' of the house-

door is no longer, am<jng the j’ounger part oftlie communitja

what it was in former daj’S, and still is in places r(;mote from

the centre of civilization. At that time 'every door of [xilace,

house, or cujiboard was furnished with a wooden hjck, Avith

a number of small iron nails, sometimes four or five-, or even

more, which dropped into corresponding holes in the sliding

bolt as soon as the latter was pushed into the hole or staple

of the door-post. The; key had small pins, or rather nails,

made to correspond with the holes, into which they were

introduced to open the lock ; the former nails being thus

pushed up, the bolt could be drawn back. The wooden

lock of a street door varied from twelve to twentj’-four, or

even sometimes thirty inches in length, and the keys were

correspondingly unwieldy. I have seen a* couple of them

tied together by a string, and. carrieil, slung over the

shoulder. Now, iron locks and keys, though still rather
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bulky, and of a somewhat rough workmanship, arc to be

frequently met witli. The little rough “sraj” (olive-oil

lamp), a shallow earthenware sort of cup, with a little niche

on one side of it to hold the wick, has given place to petro-

leum lamps. The hideous horn-headdress of women, the

“ tantoor ’’ has bec;n done away with by Government. The
coarse, home-spun, blue stuffs have been replaced by Man-

chester goods.

Hveii forty years ago there had been instances, though

very rare ones, in which Druses sought Christian instruc-

tion, and to be received as members of the Protestant

Church. I will mention two widely tliffereut ones.

The first was that of a young Sheikh and his sister, who
had been left orphans. Their cousin by the father’s side

immediately seized their property, basing his claim upon

the fact that, as nearest male relation by the father’s side,

he was, legally, affianced husband of the one and guardian

and trustee of both.

I, myself, was witness to the cruel thrashing, and pound-

ing, and pommelling the young .Sheikh got, because both

he and his sister relused to admit that claim. The sister’s

loud shrieks and cries for help, as she threw herself over

her brother’s ])rostrate form, vainly endeavouring to shield

it from tlie ruffianly blows so freely and fiendishly.showered

uj)on it, aroused the whole village to the rescue. The two,

both brother and sister, w'erc found in a fainting condition,

wounded and bleeding, wdth hair torn out of their heads

by handfuls, and bruises all over their bodies. This was

in Aitath. They were rescued out of the hand of their

“ cousin,” who declared that he had a legal right to do as

he liked with them, refused to allow any interference, and

vowed the death of both, if the girl persisted in refusing to

be his wife. They were carried away to Beyrout by the

missionaries sent out by the American Board of Commis-
sioners for P'oreign Missions, instructed in the Christian

religion, and in 1882 were still living as respected mem-
bers of the Protestant community in that place. The
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native pride of race, inherent in their blood, kept them
somewhat aloof from the other Protestants, and they nev'er

married—at least, they had not done so in 1882. They
did not forget that they were Druses, and they did not

cease to be proud of it, although thej" never dared to trust

any of tlieir own people. In the same manner, though

received cordially into the bosom of the Protestant com-
munity, the latter could not cease to remember that they

came of a race who sucked in secrecy with their mother’s

milk, and wl'.o were taught to dissemble before they could

si)eak. The expression of their faces was as if they knew
and felt that they were thoroughly isolated—distrustful of

all around them, and distrusted in return.

The other instance is that of a Ski it family in Ras Bey-

rout. 'Pile Skills arc the lowest kind of Druses, and

looked on Avithjeontempt l)y the* higher orders of their own
people. In this c.as(?, the fatlu;r, mother, and five or si.x

young children were baptized by the American Missionaries,

and lived and dic;d as Christians, the children intermarry-

ing with some of tin; working classes among the Protes-

tants, and becoming thoroughly incorporated with them.

In this latter instance there was no pride of birth or religion'

to contend with
;
and as the Skitt is considered a pariah

among the real Druses, these latter diil not trouble them-

selves about them either one way or the other, that is to

say, cither as .Skitts or as Prote.stants.

There is one thing difficult to* be accounted for, that^ the

Druses have always looked upon Knglish people as being

of the same religion as themselves. “We and you are

‘ akhwiln ’ (brothers), we are one,” they repeat with

a meaning smile on their lips and a peculiar look in their

eyes, as if to say, “ I'or some reason that you know of, you

choose to deny the fact and disguise yourseh’cs ; but we
understand each other, and in some future time, we shall

stand up side by side before the whole w'orld.” Whether,

now that education, civilization, hnd steam communication

have opened the true character of England and the English
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nation to them, they still obstinately cling to their old

ideas, is what I cannot answer. 7'o establish a good

reputation for themselves, and for their religion, is their

first object
;
and as they think the “Ingleez’’ (English) are

A I among the nations, therefore they can lose nothing and

may gain much by [)rofessing warm friendship to English

people, and equa/ly professing to r(\gtird with favour such

of their own people as ally themselves to the “ Ingleez,'’

for that is the name by which Protestants are known in

Syria and the Lebanon
;

Protestant and English are

synonymous terms with them. To know that one of

their people has turned Protestant, or Ingleez,’* can give

them no annoyance, as they attribute it to his efficiency

in the great system of duplicity which is taught In their

books, and wdiich governs all their intercourse with others.

To carry on skilfully a system of deception and hy[)ocrisy

tow-ards others, which is called “lid-Zahir” (outward

appearance), is considered meritorious by them.

I w^ould not be understood to say that 1 w ish to limit

tlut Divine Power, and am unwilling to believe that a

Druse may become a true Christian at heart ! There is

no doubt that many of that nation will yet sit dowm at the

feet of Jesus, in all truth and sincerity, being thoroughly

purged from that r,v\\ spirit of dissimulation so. carefully

instilled into them by their own religion. 'Phis dissimu-

lation cannot be otluu' than a secoml nature to one brought

up at the feet of the L’kkals.

My present objc'ct is to depict them as / knoio them, and
as they arc taught by thedr owm religion to be, how^ever

unpleasant may be the task.

I must pass on, but wall not enter into the barbarous

massacres of i860, nor into the cold-blooded treachery

which brought about the fearful tragedies enacted at Deir-

el-Kamar, I lasbeiya, and Damascus. These are matters

of history, of which any one acquainted with the East must
be fully aware, and I dare not in any w^ay enter upon the

harrowing description.
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Suffice it to say, the Druse character, strengthened by

its religious tenets, and guided by its religious teachers and

superiors, came out then in its true colours, and, aided and

abetted by the Government, they were able to achieve

atrocities to their heart’s content.

The cry of blood rose up to heaven ! Me saw, who
sees all. “Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the

Lord !

’’ And He did so.

England, Cji;rmany, and France stepped to the rescue.

Measures wen; taken to prevent this freipient “running

amuck ” of the Druse passions. That favourite chorus to

their war songs,—“Ya-ma-ahla! Ya-m.a-ahla ! damm-en-

Nus.sara 1 ” (Oh, how sweet ! Oh, how sweet ! is the blood

of Christians !) I have heard it, and can bear witness to

the curdling terror it insoires,—received its death-

blow.

Chains have been thniwn around them, under which

they have writhed, but in vain ; and whether they would

or not, they have been made amenable in a certain fashion

to law and order.

Christian philanthropists from the above-mentioned

I'.ounlries hav'e come u[)on the scene, and openetl places

of refuge for the houseless, and homele.ss, and orphaned,

who roamed the streets of the seaport towns by thousands
;

for the dellowered maidens still in the tender years of child-

hood
;

for the young wives made widows while still in

early girlhood; for the helpless .babes, born to know no

father’s name ! Time may heal, but can it ever efface the

consecpicnces of such cruelties ? . . . Well
;
to proceed.

All was done that could be done. Hospitals, educational

establishments, orphanages, anti schools s])rung up on

every side ; and the lawless Druse found that it was for

his own benefit to clip his wings ere^hey should be clipped

for ever by others, and to bring himself within the bounds

of civilixalion and education. He has profe.ssedly, out-

wardly “ el-zahir ” put his neck, under the yoke, as a

civilized creature, sends his children to Christian schools
;
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is gradually, but very slowly, adopting civilized dress and

civilized manners
;

professes to believe less in his own

khalwAt, • and his own u’kkAl, and can no longer boast

of his hidden religion, and his secret religious books.

He has effectually succeeded, for nearly nine hundred

years, in deceiving men as to what he really believed,

assuming outwardly the Mohammedan religion in order

to have the lawful authorities on his side and full protec-

tion for his blooilthirsty propensities. Mad the general

body of the Mohammedans known that their highly

venerated prophet was regarded by this people as an

incarnation of the evil one, who had first transmigrated

through the bodies of Noah, Moses, and J(isus, all three of

whom they highly revmre as the apostlirs of God, they

would, most assuredly, in the time of their bygone power,

hav'e extcrminat(fd the Druses from off the fact; of the

earth ; and they would, even now, if they knew all, bear

an eternal hatred against them, but this has only been

discovered through the fortunes of war, which have now
put an end tt> the mystery with which they loved to

enshroiul all that concerned themselves.

In tin; wars which Ibrahim Pasha, in 1837, and the

Maronites in waged against them, their khalwat

were plundered, and many of their books •found their way
into the great public libraries of Jturope. M. Silvestre de

•Sacy.was the first to give to the world at large some true

idea of what the Dru.se religion really consisted. For-

merly many, indeed, I may say, most people, both in Syria

and elsewhere, believed that they worshipped a calf
;
but

this has been proved to be an error.

Si.x volumes, containing one hundred and eleven epistles,

form their sacred bcjoks
;

each volume taking its name
from the title of the fust epistle. 'I'hey were written by
Hamza ibn Ahmed, surnamed El-Hday

;
who, in reality,

was the autluji: of this religion, and wrote; the greater

number of these books. In all of them there is an attempt

made to imitate the style of the Koran
; but the perform-
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ance falls far inferior to the rich eloquence, forcible

expression, and classical Arabic in which Mohammed
composed his book. None arc allowed the privilege of

possessing or reading them but such as have been inducted

into the mysteries of their religion, and who form that class

among them known by the name of “ u’kkal.”

From their books we find that th(;y believe in the

existence of t)ne etenial and supreme Being. Also that he

appeared ten times in the human form, which they call

manifestations, the last of which took jilace in the person

of El- Hakim.

With regard to the f u)spel,thcy beli(wo as their religious

catechism says: “that it is true; for it is the sayings of

the Lord Christ, who was Salman-el- Pluirisy during the

life of Mohammed, and tvho is Hamzeh, llie son of Ali,

—

not the false Christ who was born of Mary, for this latter

was the son of Joseph."

'fheir belief in the transmigration of souls is very strong,

that is to say, that the soul leaves one human body at

death and imters another of a new-born infant, cither in

a better or worse condition, according as it (the soul)

deserves to be punished or rewanlcd
; and they believe

that the soul is sometimes conscious of the different con-

ditions of life through wdiich it has j)assetl, although they

do not affirm that such cases are frequent. The following

incident is one among many others of the kind whiclj they

relate :

—

A child, five years old, in Hjebel-el-.'\’ala, complakicd

of the life of povt'rty which his parents led, and alleged

that he had been a rich man of 1 )amascus
;

that on his

death, he was born in another place, but had lived only

six months ; that he tvas born again amongf his present

friends, and demanded to be carried to that city. He was

taken there by his relatives, and on the way astonished

them by his correct knowdedge of the, names of the

different places which they pas.sed. On reaching the city

he led the way tlfrough the various streets to a house.
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which he said had been his own. He knocked, and called

the woman of the house by her name
;

and, on bcin^

admitted; told her that he had been her husband, and

asked after the welfare of the several children? relatives,

and acciuaiutances whom he had left. The Druses of the

place soon met to inquire into the truth of the matter.

The chikl |:^ave them a full account of his past life among^

them, t)f the names of his acquaintances, the property

which he had ])Ossessed, and the ilebts which he had left.

All was found to be strictly true, except a small sum,

which he said a certain weaver owed him. The man was

called, and on the claim being mentioned to him, he

acknowledgeil it, pleading his poverty for not having paid

it to the chililren of the deceased. The child then asked

the woman, who had been his wife, whether she had b)und

a sum of money which he had hidden in the cellar, and on

her replying in the negative, he went directly to the place,

dug up the treasure, and counted it before them. The
money was found to be e.xactly of the amount and kind

of s[)ecies which he ha<l specified. His wife and children,

who had become considerably okler than himself, then gave

him souk; money, and he returned with his new friends to

his nujiintain home.

Nothing is mor .2 sacred with a Druse, ’than his public

reputation. I le will overlook an insult if known only to him
who has offered it; and will put up with blows, where his

interest is concerned, provided uo one is a witness ; but the

slightest abuse, real or fancied, givmn in public he revenges

with the greatest fury. Tin's is the most remarkable

feature of the national character. In public, a Druse may
appear honourable ; but he is easily tempted to a contrary

behav'iour, when he has reason to think that his conduct

will remain undiscovered. The ties of blood and friend-

ship have no power among them
;
and the son no sooner

attains the years -of maturity than he begins to i)lot against

his father.

The best feature in the Druse character is that peculiar
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law of hospitality which forbids ever to betray a guest

during the time that he remains zl guest. It is said that no
consideration of interest or dread of power will induce a

Druse to give up a person who has once placed himself

under his protection, that is to say, while he remains under

his protection
;
but the cruel events of 1S60 proved that

cold-blooded treachery is deeply rooted in their hearts, not-

withstanding the outward assumption of honour, generosity,

and noble hospitality which tliey love to make a show of,

but can easily evade under some pretence when it suits

their private interest.

It is a curious thing that Cliina is believed by the Druses

to he inhabited wholly bj' persons professing the same re-

ligion as themselves; and they su{)posethat on the death of

their best men, their souls reappear in that country. They
believe also that large nun\]>ers of believers are disguised

by professing false religions in all the kingdoms of the

world. At one time they supposed that, from the friendly

attitude which the officials of the British Government held

to them, the whole British nation were Druses
;
and if they

have now given up this hope, they still retain the idea that

a considerable body of belic;vers e.xists among them.

It woukl be most interesting to dive a little into the

peculiarities of their religion, for although De Sacy and

many others have almost made them common ])ropcrty,.

still there may be some among the readers of this ‘paper

who cannot easily lay their haixls on the works of these

writers, and would be glad of a few particulars.

When a Druse desires to be initiated into his religion,,

he is required to bind himself solemnly by the following

covenant :

—

“ I, , the son of
, in sound reason, and with my

full consent and preference, do now ab.solvci myself from

all sects and religions which contradict the religion of our

Lord El Hdkim of infinite power; and ’do acknowledge

that there is no adored God in heaven, or e.xisting Lord

on earth, except our Lord El Hakim. (May his name be

NEW SERIES. VOL. III. Q
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praised !) I do give up myself, soul and body unto him,

and undertake to submit to all his orders, and to know no-

thing but the obedience of our Lord, who appeared in

l^gypt, in the human form. I .shall render the homage

due to him to none else, whether past, present, or expected.

I submit to whatever he secs fit to decree re.specting me.

I shall k(!cp the secrets of my religion, and speak of them

to none but Unitarians. If I ever for.sake the religion of

our Lord, or di.sobey any of his commands, may I be ab-

solved from the adored Creator, and cut off from the

privileges of the ministers, and I shall justly de.serve im-

mediate piini.shment.”

'I'he right of induction is perform(‘.d by the “u’kkal,” by
simj)ly putting the books of wi.sdom into the hands of the

candidate.

'I'he “ u’kkal ” are divided into two classes, the simply

initiated, and those who have entirely devoted themselves

to the interests and duties of religion, and who aspire to a

higher degree of sanctity. 'I'hc latter arc distinguished by

the additional title; of 'I'wayia, though this distinction is not

always obsea-ved. The simply initiated are required to

avoid in their dress all gaiuly colours and new-fangled

fashions, and in conversation to abstain from swearing and

obscene language. Their deportment should always be

grave and dignified
;
and they arc in no wise to drink

spirituous liquors or even to smoke. They are forbidden

to eat or drink in the houses of governors, or in any other

place where they have reason to suppose that the articles

of food arc bought with money e.xtorled, or otherwise un-

righteously got.

The Twayia pretend, or, shall we rather say, aspire, to a

much higher degree of outward sanctity. 'I’lieir dress is

peculiar, and is made of the simplest materials and in the

simplest and most primitive fashion. 'I'he turban and coat,

however, arc their particular badge
; the former being made

of a narrow slip of white cloth wound round the skull-cap

of red cloth in a peculiar spherical manner; and the coat is
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made of home-spun wool, streaked with broad stripes of

white and black.

The most distinouishcd atnony;’ them assume an air of

profound humility
;
and as they accustom themselves, with

this object in view, to a downcast attitude of the Inuid, this

forced position eventually becomes natural to them. In

conversation they never use a bad word or oath, or even a

word Avhich the most fastidious taste does not pronounce

to be perfectly projier. They are very .scrupulous in using

choice expressions which shall convey nc;ither more or less

than the truth. No c'.xtravagant or even hyperbolical

language cv'er t^scapes from their lips without due qualifica

tion. Suppose one of this class desired to say that he had

eaten the best part of a loaf of bread, when he had actually

eaten only half or three-quarters, he would e.xpress himself

in this way, " I have eaten a whole loaf—a part of it.” In

this way, hyperbole and other figures of speech being

particularly common in the Oriental style, they find them-

selves under the necessity of retrenching or qualifying

very much of what they say. 'I'liis gives a hesitation to

their speech, and sanctimonious air to their demeanor,

which are very annoying, and somelimes even di.sgusting.

I'hey never engage in trade as such, for a means of liveli-

hood, but always have more or less of landed jjropcrty

which they cultivate, and from which they derive their

living. The money which they get in exchange for their

.goods, when they have reasgii to believe that it was

obtained in some improper way, they always e.xchange* witli

some Chri.stian or Jew.

In none of their books on religion is any act of mercy, or

charity, or neighbourly kindness recognised or commanded,

or even hinted at, as acceptable before God, except in so

far as it may serv'^e in forwarding the one sole object and

end of their existence, namely to establish a good rc[)uta-

tion for themselves and their religion.

Their meetings in their khalwat are not spent exclusively

in strictly religious exercises ;
or rather, I should say, the
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Druse regards politics as, perhaps, the most important and

interesting part of his religious services. Accordingly in

these assemblies, after certain portions of their sacred books

are read, and a sort of prayer or adoration to the supreme

Creator is chanted, which forms the usual course of their

religious worship, the women, and those who have only

received the first degrees of initiation, retire, and leave the

place to the elder and higher grade of U’kkals ; after which

the true object of their assembling is entered upon, and this

is strictly political. Every item of information in reference

to politics gained by any member, in any way whatever, is

laid before the Avhole. Everything is carefully discussed,

and fully sifted and talked over, every step to be taken is

thoroughly studied. Every plan is thoughtfully worked

out, before it is committed to the charge of intelligent, com-

petent, and reticent messengers, who spread it through the

length and breadth of the Druse possessions with the most

perfect secrecy. In order to provide among them for a

universal union of sentiment and joint action at all times,

two or three distinguished places, which liave constant

communication with each other, take the lead by general

consent. lia’aklin in the Lebanon, near Deir el Kamar,

and El IJagada in the Hermon, near Ilasbeiya, are the two

places whicli hold the first rank of eminence among others

of their kind. From these, information and orders proceed

to provincial khalwat
; and from them the news is ramified

to the local meetings of every village, without any outsider

being aware of the least movement.

This order of proceeding is so well kept up, that in time

of war there is a general secret understanding pervading

the whole community, from which a series of acts ensue

that are sanctioned by the highest dignitaries of the Druses,

and which form an integral part of the general policy

adopted by them. It is said, and no doubt it is quite true,

that their success in war is to be attributed in a great

measure to this perfect qnity of action and reticence of

speech.
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Like every secret association, they have a general sign

by which they recognise each other; but as that which they

have liitherto adopted is now well known, they have pro-

bably changed it for some other.

As it is a maxim with them to adopt the religious

practices of the country in which they reside, and to profess

the creed of the strongest, there is no doubt that many, if

not all, who have much to do with Knglish people, or re-

side for any lengthened space of time in ICngland, will adopt

and profess to believe the Protestant religion, as being the

established religion of the ILnglish nation, just as in

Mohammedan countries they profc;ss Islamism
;
and when-

ever they mix with Mohammedans, they are careful to per-

form the 1‘ites prescribed by their religion.

I left Syria for the last time in 1882, but, by means of

correspondence, have continually kept myself informed of

the state of affairs among the 1 )ruscs as well as among the

other nationalities, both native and foreign, residing in that

place. 'I'he tide of civilization is .slowly, x'cry slowly yet

surelj', ])ercolating through the masses, until the mud hut

of the Druse has felt the benefit of it, and the habiliments

of his daughters, if not of his wife, have become more

refined and attractive, if not so picturesque as before. To
tho.se who knew the Druse forty years ago the change is

very great
;
but it is more perceptible among those who

live in close proximity to Beyrout. Within the last six

fveeks I have had inft)rmation -of two incidents which, to

my mind, clearly prove that the Druses are getting more
" Europeanized,” if I may use that expression, than they

were even in 1882, and which show that civilization is

outwardly progressing among them—that, at least, the

outward man is becoming apparently more amenable to

the humanizing influences around him.

The first incident is this—that three Druse princesses

have, on the application of their own frien’ds and relations,

become pupils in the British Syrian Boarding School at

Beyrout

!
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For many years education has slowly been creeping in

ii[)on them. 'Fhe Druse is shrewd and intelligent, and he

has found that the knowledge obtained solely from his own

Khalwat and his own U’kkal is no longer sufficient for

him. Unwilling to be left stranded by himself among the

shoals of ignorance, and thus lose prestige for himself and

his religion as a Druse, he very wisely and, dare I add,

cunningly, puts his jjrejudices in his pocket, and sends his

children to Christian schools. 'I'his course of action has

crept in ujjon him step by step, as if he were impelled to

it by a pressure of circumstances too great to be battled

with, hirst, only the sons of the common peopki were

allowed to attend “ ICnglisli ” schools. Then the per-

suasions of “ English " ladies ])revailed, and, as a great

favour, first one, then another, and then a third daughter

of the Druse people was classed among the pupils 1

Another j’car or two rolled on, and the young sheikhs,

ashamed of seidng the childnm of their depenckaits getting

in adv'ance of them in culture, put their pride in their

pocket (an) thing put in tin; [jocket can be brought out

when necessary for u se), ami in the same insulated manner
sought the benefits of English education ! Now' the climax

is reached—the Druse sheikhs themselves send their daugh-

ters, or rather have begun to do so, to mingle freely- -to

sit, and eat, and sleep, to study and play—wdth the daugh-

ters, not only of commoners, but of those very people

W'hosc blood they caused to flow like water, and boasted

of its sweetness ! Can the leopard change his .spots, or

the bloodthirsty tiger his insatiable love of human flesh ?

I know not ! I care not to decide this point, and I wdll

not sit in judgment upon it. Time w'ill show ! And cer-

tainly I do believe that (iod’s grace is all powerful, 'riierc

w'e will leave it, and pass to the second incident.

An English gentleman, wishing to be an eye-witness of

the home life among the Dru.ses in the privacy of their owm
villages, following Lane’s 'example among the Egyptians,

went to the Lebanon, and took up his abode among the
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Druses. He was a Freemason, and it occurred to him one
day, when surrounded only by U’kkal, to put them to the

test, and see whether it were possible that there could be

any connection between the secret society of the Druses

and tliat of the h'reemasons. He did not dream that

such a thing could be possible, but merely followed what

appeared to him an idle whim of the moment. To his

intense surprise, however, scarcely liad he made the usual

sign than the assembled U'kkal, looking at each other with

great astonishment in their fac<.>s, rose 11 in one mass, and

gave him the right hand of fellowshi[) ! They immediately

accepted him as a true brother in theif fraternity, and in-

sistc:d upon treating him thenceforvv.ird as entirely one of

themselves. I do not consider lliis last incident as wholly

the result of increased civ'ilization, but fancy that a good

deal of policy was mixed iqi with it. Still, it is interesting;

though is it not just possible that henceforward they will

cling more strongly to th<;ir cherished idea that many, if

not most, of the ICnglish are Druses at heart, and believe

that Freemasonry is only aitother name for the tenets of

FI -

1

lakim-bi-Ainrihg }
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ORIENTAL CONGRESS NEWS.
The following statement has been issued by the President and Vice-

Presidents of the Statutory Ninth International Congress of Orientalists,

to Members, Orientalists, and friends of Oriental Studies:—
Office: Oriental University Institute,

AVorinu, Nove?nbcr 1891.

Dear Sir,— I have the honor of informing you that tlie publications of

the above Congress will extend to several volumes, containing a mass of

valuable papers connected with almost every Oriental speciality or with

its practical application. In order to enable us to publish them, it is

necessary that all Members should pay at least their subscription of \ or

25 francs, together with syich additional amount as they may be pleased to

give in furtherance of the aims of the Congress generally and to assist

it in its publications. In addition to the status of Membership atul the

privileges connected therewith, the subscription will entitle you to :— 1. A
comijletc report of the proceedings, containing abstracts of all the i>apers

read at the Congress, as also papers in extenso by the Rev. Professors

AVright, Stanley Ueathes, Adams ;
Prof. Sir Monier AA^illiams, the Rev. Dr.

C. Taylor, General Showers, Sir R. Meade, Drs. Bellow, Leitncr, and
Schlichtcr, the Rev. J. Edkins, and Messrs. ]*linders Petrie, Claine, R.

Michell, R. A. Sterndale, and C. E. Biildulph. The proceedings amount
to 123 ])ages and the rest to additional 228 pages in the “ Special Oriental

Congress Numbtu* of the “ Asiatic Quarterly Review.^' 2. A complete
last of Members

[
signatory and ordinary], the Statutes, etc. .3. Proceedings

and miscellaneous paj)ers between loth October, 1889, and loth September,

1891 (most, if not all, of which have already been sent to you). 4. A
work on the “ Ethnology of Afghanistan,” specially written for the Congress

by Surgeon-General H. A\^ Bellew, C.S.I., late Chief Political Officer at

Kabul (210 pages). 5. Introduction to the same (27 pages).’ 6. The
Rev. H. Gollancz/s Paper on the “Dignity of Eabour in the Talmud.”

7. Dr. Leftner’s pamphlets on “Muhammadanism,” and on the “Science

of Languages and l^^ihnograpliy,” with special reference to Iliinza, a

counlry of the I’amirs. 8. Summary of Research in Sanscrit studies

and Bibliography (56 pages) by Professor G. dc Vasconccllos-Abrcu.

9. Report of the j)rogress made in the Study of African Languages since

1S83, by Capt. C. de Guiraudon. to. Notes on the modern Nyaya system

of Philosophy by Pandit Mahesh Chandra Nyayaratna. For Members of

the Aryan Section only : Principios Elcmentares da Grammatica da Lingua
Saoskrita. Manual para o Estudio de Saoskrito Classico. (I.) Exercicios e

primeiras Leituras do Samscrito
:
(II.) by Prof. G. de Vasconcellos-Abreu.

For Members of the Arabic Section only: Treatise on the legal rights of

Muhammadan AVomen by Sheikh Hamza Fathullah. Members who have
paid their subscription will further be entitled to receive at cost price

(others paying double) the Summaries of Research up to date in Hebrew
and Aramaic, Arabic and Aethiopic, Assyriology, Egyptology, including
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Coptic, Sinology, Palestinology, Indo-Chinese, Malayan, Turkish, Dra-

vidian. Comparative Philology, Oriental Archaeology, Indian Numismatics,

as also all other publications that may be issued by the Oriental University

Institute, to which these and the remaining papers have been made over

as the custodian of the archives, dies, and jdates of the Statutory Inter-

national Congresses of Orientalists, and a seat of an annual Oriental British

Congress, of an Oriental Academy, and of annual Oriental Examinations.

Orientalists or 'friends of Oriental Studies will be allowed to become
Members of the Statutory Ninth International Congress, and to receive

the publications thereof, by notifying their wish at any time between the

date of this circular letter, and the date of the Statutory Tenth International

Congress of Orientalists, which will take pl:u:c at Seville in Spain in

September—October, itS92. 'fhe names of intending Members for the

Congress in Spain, as also those of mere subscribers to any one or more of

the above-mentioned publications already issued, or to be issued, will be

registered by Dr. Lcitner, Woking, “ riie Asiatic Quarterly Review,” the

authorized organ of the Statutory Congresses of Orientalists, will publish,

as far as possible i»i tW'tc/isOj all the papers read l)efore, or sent to, or

announced as being sent to the Congrt‘ss, but not yet received, that may
be a(:ce])ted, besides publishing its usual matter on current subjects of

Oriental Literature, Laws, Languages, roliiies. Religious, Social Condition,

Ceography, Science, etc. (subscriptions ])cr annum, Members who
have ])aid their subscription will also receive a Crand Diploma of Statutory

Membership in the event of their being desirous of maintaining the

original Statutes of the Congress of the existing Series as founded in Paris

in 1873, whicli will give them the right of voting at all the future Statutory

Congresses of the Series, of which they may desire to become Members,

'idle l^xeciitivc Committee and tlie Delegate Ceneral being, by a Resolution

of the Congress, in function as a “(/oihiie de I’ermanence,” till tlic next

meeting of liie Statutory Congress, or, till the ])iiblications of the Statutory

Nijilli International Congress of Orientalists are issued, or wlienevcr the

interests of the continuation or the cause refjuire it (see Resolution of

Paris, dated 1 ith September, 1873), are empowered to confer, in accciidancc

with certain publicly approved and fixed primaplcs of Award, Diplomas,

Certificates, or Medals in the name of* the (Congress, for any Pajiers,

Collections, etc., that have biien announced, but have not yet been

received.

'Fhc following subscriptions have already been received towards the

Reception, Publication, and other expenses of the Ccmgrcs.s, 'which

amount to ^1,800

—

/; .r. £ s.

The Clothworkcrs’ Company ... 5*^ 0 u Sir KieharU McaUc d 5 o
Mr. buchvig iMoml 5^ 0 0 Mr. C. H. L. Carmichael

.5 o o
Dr. W. H. liellcw 50 0 0 Sir (Jharles Nicholstm ... 2 2 o
llis E-Kcellcncy The Japanc.se (icncral I'tnlong 2 1 o

Ainhassaclor 10 10 0 Mr. Arthur C'ate.s
^ 5 5 o

H. IF. The Maharaja of Travan- Dr. ( 1 . W. Leilncr 200 o o
core ... 10 0 0 TheUrieiilal UnivcrsitylnstitiUe lOO o o

Sir Lepel Grirfni 10 0 0 Rev. .0 . Taylor, ! >. 1 )., Master
Baron G. tie Reuter 9 9 0 of St. John’s, Camhiitlgc... 20 o o
Chief justice Way 6 5 0 Mr. Marcus Adler 3 3 o
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;C$oo have been already received by Members’ subscriptions of

each
;
;j^3oo more are expected under that head; so that the sum required

to be specially subscribed for, is about Jjjoo,

Tile following circular has been issued in connection with the forthcoming

.Statutory 'I'enth International Congress of Orientalists to be held at the

Alcazar at Seville, from the 23rd Sc])teml)er to the rst October, 1892, and

and to be followed by the Congress of Americ^anists, of Ceographers,

the cclebraticni of Festivities in connection with the Fourth Centenary of

(Jl.ristopher C'uluinbus.

Xmf. COXCiRlvS IN’i'F.RNATlONAI. DES ORI EXTA LISTES

(sur Li base de Statuts et dcs piin< i[)es primitifs du Congies

fondaleiir de f’aris, 1873),

Si:viLi,K, Si'ptembre CF (obre, 1S92.

WoKixo, Dicembn\ 1892.

MoNS1I:UK K l HC>NOKK C'OM .FAiUK,-

-

Nous avons I’honneur de vous informer tj ie Ic loine Congres Inter-

national des Orientalistcs sc reunira a Seville cnlrc le 23 Septembre cL

Ic I Octf)brc, TS92, sous la pr«.mdence de S :)n Excellence Don Aiitonia

Canovas del t'astilh^. President du ('onseil des Ministres et Directeur de

rAcademie Royale de rilistoire do Madrid et sous le patronage de S.A/1 ’. R.

rArchiduc Renier (rAulric he.

Ees iieiif C'ongres j)rec:edents se soiit reanis a Paris (,1873), I.ondres

(1874), St. IV'tersboLirg {1876), Fhnvnce (^878), Berlin (1881), Eeyde

(1884), VMenne (1886), Stockholm-Christiania ( 1 889),’Londres (1891).

Ea ville de Seville ayant etc choisie i>ar le Congres de J^ondres comme
siege de la dixiemc Session, le Comite de Eondres a transmis regulierement

scs pouvoirs an Comile espagnol organisateur de cette Session.

Ce Comile cst sous la pre^idrnce de .S. 1C Don Antonio Canovas ciel

Cas'tillo et la vice-presidcnce de S. K, Don Antonio Maria Fabie. Ee
Secretaire organisateur esl Dr. Ayuso, Professcur de Sanscrit h. TUniversite

<le Madrid. On pourra s’adresser a liii ou aux soiissignes pour tons

renscignements, I’cnvui des memoircs, des cotisations do Mcmbre,
ouvrages, etc.

Lc prix de la cotisation cst dc 16 shillings, 20 |:)esetas, oil de 20 francs.

On pent souscrirc en France au Comite du Centenaire a I’Ainbassade

d’Fspagne, 36, Boulevard de Courcelles, ou a la Sociele Academique Indo-

Chinoise, 44, Rue de Rennes ; chez M. E. Eeroux, Editeur, 28, Rue
bonaparte, Paris; 'eii Angleterre chez MM. Ilachette, labraires, King
William Street, Strand, Eondres, et en autres pays chez MM. les Delegues

du Xme Congres des Orienthlistes. Ees Membres diiment inscrits

recevront le Grand Di plume Statutaire.
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Programme scientifique embrassera les Sections suivantes

Sommaire <les rcchcrchcs uriciilales /.

(lepiiis 1891. ///.

ICtiules Japc)iYaist*s.

lUmles Draviilienncs.

I. Langiies SLHiitk|«cs cxccptc- TArahc. //. Malaisic cl P(dyncsic.

2. TArahe ct T Islam. t'. <^)iicstioimaii'cs pour cxploralcurs.

3. Assyi'iolojric. /• i’liilologic clhnogiai)Iiijjuc, y compris

4, Palestinoloj^ic. les iiitgralions «lcs races.

t • I^angucs aryennes. 1. Lc S.insv'iit ct TArl, rArcln.M»logie, la Numismatitiiic,

rilindoviiMiic. ct Tart iiidushiel dc TOiicnt.

2. Jc Pali ct le liniuldlHsmc. r. Relations avee les savants et les pcuples

3. riranien cl lo Z<aoasf rianisme. <Ic TOricnl.

</. TAfiapic, avec Texccptioii d.c TKgNptc. La ranguistiitue oiicntale vn commerce
Ibgyptologic. etc. (avee si>us'ieetinns pour les dilTc-

Asic (.’eiUiale ct 1 lardi.'^lan. icntes languc'. moderncs orienlale.'^).

Religions ctnnpan'cs (y c>:nj>iis /. l/Antliujpologic, la Science ct les pro-

Mylliologli', Pliihi',' ipliic, diiii.',, naturels ct arlilicicls, dc
Sciences ovicntalcs, Histoirc, etc. l’( >iicnt.

//. Fangues com pavccs. //. l.'Oiient rAuieiiipic.

/. FncouiagcinciiL tics etude.', oricntalc.^. i'. J.r'*_)ricTil et l:i I’eiiiu'.iile ibcriciine.

/• lOuidcs Tiido-(.'luiu.ii^cs. re. I'Xpositioii di* livres cl d'oI)j.:ta a
t'. Sinologic. ra[»piii ties Sections siismenliomiecs.

r.e programme detaille sera redige par la R. At adc'inia de la llistoria dc
Madrid, la R. Arndciniadc Hellas Letras de Se\ ilK*,Ia R. Aeadcinia dc liclias

Artes, rUniversile et TAthenec de <'ettc villc.

Ra Coiironnc el rAyiUainiento prei)arcnt des fetes a I’Alea/air, aux Casas

Capitulares, a la Casa f.onya, a la C'asa de Pilalus, aiix casinos (ecreles), an

theatre de S. I'eniaalo el a lx Idaza de 'Toros, des visiles a la IJiblioteca

Colombina, a TAreliivo de Indias, aux musees, au\ principaux iiionuinenls,

ri la Mamifaclure des la].xu:s, anx inamifactuies de 'Triana, des promenades

aux Delieias, des excursions sur le Guadalquivir, etc., etc.

I.a Session sera siiivic d’excursions h 0:)rdoLie, Malaga, (irenade, C'adix,

Xeres, et Huelva, afiii de pennetlre aux Meinbre-j du (.!ongres de visiter les

plus beaux nic‘nuineiits arabes de TAndalousie et ses j^rincipaux villes.

l.c i)rogr:iiii!nc sera mis prochainemeiit en distribution.

TAsei-Ai. i)K Cb\v.\N(a)s,

Delegtie du (jOU vernenicnt de TKspagne.

G. \Nb 1 .1:1 INI.R,

Delegue, Sjeaetaire (haieral du 9 iue < 'on^ies IiilcrnatioiMl des Orieiilalistcs.
#

Mak<jlis Die C.lkoizii:i'’, (^Coinitc dc Pcrnuincjiic.)

Delegue GeaiLual en France. Wo KINO, SURKIA'.

I'tnfrfh Centenary of the .Discovery of America,

'The following is the preliminary official programme in connexion with

the above celebration ;
—

“ The Spanish Government, being desirous of cclelnati ng witli splendour

the fourth Centenary of the Hiscovery of America, are arranging for that

purpose a variety of festivities and gatherings, of which some, by their

international character, arc of special interest. Annong them may be

noted :

‘‘The Exhibitions winch will open in ^’ladrid the 12th September, 1892,

and remain open until the 31st December following.
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“ Tlie Congress of Americanists, which will be held in Huelva from the

I St to the 6th October of the same year.

“ The International Congress of Orientalists (tenth session), which will

be held between the 29th September* and the 12th October, 1892, at

Seville.

“ And the Ccographical ITispano-Portiigucsc-American Congress, which

will take jdace in Madrid in the month of October.

“One of the Kxhibitions, called the Historical American Exhibition of

Madrid, has for its object to represent in the most comj)lete manner the

state in which were the iliffercnt countries of the New Continent before

the arrival of the luiropeans and at the time of the Conquest till the 18th

century. It will contain objects, models, reproductions, plans, draughts,

etc., having reference to the people who then inhabited America—their

customs and their civilization—which have a bearing on the early navi-

gators, the first colonists, and the Conquest itself.

“
'riie other Exliiliition, called the Historical European ICxhibition of

Madrid, will also be retrospective ; it will embrace the objects of art belong-

ing to the period comprised between the beginning of the 15th century

and tiic end of the 17th century, giving an idea of the degree of civilization

which the colonizing nations had attained at the time of the Concpiest.

Architectural works will not be contained among the objects of art admitted

to the Exhibition.

“ A place will be s])ecially set apart for receiving the liturgical objects

of art in use in Catholic worship.

“The third l^xhibition will be an International Industrial Exhibition.

“ The fourtii Exhibition will be an International Exhibition of the Fine

Arts.^*

Sc/ic;;ics of Trtinslitcrafiofi.

The Committee appointed by the General Meeting of the 9th Sci)tem-

ber, 1891, to consider and report on the various Schemes of Translitera-

tion sulimitted to the Congress have selected those of Prof. Sir Monier
Williams and the Rev. Professor Stanley Leathes, D.L)., as deserving of

consideration, and have arrived at the following final resolution :
-

“The Committee is disposed to concur with Prof. Sir Monier Williams

in his recommendation of the improved Jonesian system for the scientific

transliteration of Indian T.anguages, so far as the English-speaking races

are concerned, not in order to supersede the use of the native characters

by natives, or their study by lairopean scholars, but as a mere convenience

when printing them in Roman type. The Committee further disapproves

of the system adopted in the “ Sacred Books of the East,” of rendering

“
j
” with “ Gy* or “ ch ” with “ A’,” e.g., “ Jain ” as “ Gain,” or “ charas ”

as “ A'aras,” as being likely to lead to mispronunciation by the reader,

and to mistakes by the printer. In the Committee’s opinion, any scheme
of transliteration must be of limited application. In ]>opular, as opposed
to the scientific, transliteration of Oriental sounds, or in ordinary English

* XoTK.—The c-Kact date of this Congress will be so arranged as to fit in with the
other Congresses and Festivities.
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publications, such common English spelling as is least liable to different

modes of pronunciation appears to be most suitable for the ordinary Eng-
lish reader. As regards the scheme of Professor S. Loathes for Hebrew
consonants, the Committee regard it as worthy of attention, but, as regards

vowels, the Committee would iwefer the quantity to be indicated by the

ordinary signs rather than by italicized vowels. .The Committee, in con-

clusion, feci it their duty to reiterate and endorse the warning regarding

all attempts at any universal system of 'Fransliteration tliat has been

expressed at the Sectional and Ceneral greetings, as also in the programme
of the Congress, which are attached to this Resolution.’'

I'he letter of the Congress to the Scotch University Commissioners

reganiing tlic undesirability of omitting Oriental Languages and Philology

from the Honours’ Course in Arts has been rci>rinted and circulated by

them among the Commissioners for opinion. We hope to be able to

announce a favourable result in our next issue.

The suggestions and Resolution of the (ieneral INIeeting held on the

7th September regarding the Oriental Institute in Naples and the com-

bination of Eastern witli AVestern instruction in such Institutions (see

page Ixi. of Proceedings in last Asiafic Quarterly) have been submitted

to the Italian (lovernment and to the London and ICdinburgh Chambers
of Commerce.

In acknowledging the services of jM. Aymonier as Delegate of the h'rench

Ciovernment, the ojiportiinity was taken of emphasizing his objection to

laicizing or secularizing the education of Orientals in Colonies under

European administration.

'fhe Japnn .Society, founded by the exertions of the Secretaries of tlie

Japanese Section of the Oriental Congress, held its first meeting of the

Organizing C'ouiK'il at the rooms of the Society of Arts on 'Fuesday even-

ing, the 8th December, i8yi. Its prospects of success are exceedingly

good. Wc intend to publish iiaiticulars of its operations in our ne.^t issue.

.V ,

The remaining Resolutions of the last Congress are in course of being

carried out, with the haiipicst results.

His Grace the Duke of Norfolk, whose unfortunate absence from Eng-

land prevented his showing any hospitality that he might have desired to

extend to the Members of the Congress, has sent the following very kind

letter to one of the Secretaries :
“ 1 am most sorry I could be of no use,

and I cannot but fear that it must have given you and others very con-

siderable trouble to hear nothing from me. I am very grieved if it was

so. I trust you arc fully satisfied with tlic progress of the Congress.”

H.H. the Maharaja of Travancore has written to express his warm
interest in the great work that the Congress has been doing.



CORRESPONDENCE AND NOTES.
The J\imirs.

1 )K. G. Capus, whose l\i])er to the Congress in the Tamir wc print else-

where, has sent Dr. Deitncr the following letter :

Je n’ai jamais cntendii aux Kara-Kirghi/es habitants permanents des

Pamirs, atlribner le nom de l*amir a line region dii massif bicii determinee.

I Is remjdoyaieiit toiijoiirs dans iin sens vague, assez mal defini, dans Tac-

cx'ption dll lieu desert, inhospitalier. Ils prononcent Piitner o\\ Pamcl. lls

ne connaissaient j^as ])ar le Pamir dit “ KhargoiislC^ on l*amir des lievres

<le la carte dc Seivertzoff et disait simplcment Rang-Kotil, Kara-koul,

Alitchour, sans y afifixcr Ic tenne de I\imer. lls nc connaissent pas non

plus sous les noms de petit et de ‘‘grand ’ Pamir Ics vallees du haut

Ak’SOU ct dll Sar-i-Koul. Les denominations de Pamir i-KhourJ el du
Pamir-i-Kalanc viennent des W’akhis qiii me semblent avoir emprunle le

mot de Pamir des Kirghizes lours voisins. Cette dualite de langiies, a la

limitc linguisti<iiie de tribiis de langiie eranienne ct tiirquc, a donn^ lieu

dt^ja h d\'uitrcs malentcndus iridentification geogrnphiiiue comme je Tai

montre dans un article de la Revue dc la Gcogra/^hic (p. 32 r, 1890).

“Pe Pamir ou les Pamirs sont loin d^etredcs eiidroits absolument deserts,

pen acccssibles cn etc et sans valcur -pour Ic nomade. M. et Mme.
Littlcdale ayant fait leur voyage pendant la bonne saison, la saison des

mouvements de nomades, auront ccrtaincmcnt vii rAlaV, le Kara-Roul, le

Rang-Koul, la vallee de rAk-soii, rAlichoiir, etc., visites par de nombreux

et beaux Iroupeaux, ])arsemes de nombreux ois ou ’tenlos Kirghizes.

“ Jx’s paturages des Pamirs jouissent memc d’une rei)iitation exception-

nelle, depuis Marco Polo, qui relevc leurs (puilites par une phrase specialc

en disanl, “ ([u'line maigre jument y deviendrait l)ien grasse cn 10 jours.*'

Mais la bonne chore des trou])eaux ne dure iiue 3 ou 4 mois au jdus,

Phiver etant natif et les neiges permanentes, precoces. CHi'en eie les mouve-

ments de grandes masses d’hommes, de caravanc.s, soient possible, cela est

certain. Kn hiver, les Pamirs n,e sont ])as completcmcnt ddserts ni ab?n-

domies. Certains tribus de Kara- Kirghizes, parmi lesquels les Teitts tien-

nent le premier rang par le nombre, hivernent dans les replis abrites

de certaincs vallees ct entretionnent meme en vie la majeure partie de

leurs troupcaiix (piolqii'ils ne leur fassent guere au point de provisions.

Nous les avons Irouves au R ing Koul et dans la vallee de PAk-sou, en aval

et en amont d'Ak-tach. Qiioiquc la politique soit etrangere a mes pri^occu-

pations, jc me permets cependant d'avoir une opinion stir ce qu'on aj)pelle

en ce moment la “ question ** du Pamir. Peut-etre n'en cst-clle que plus im-

partiale. La demarcation des Pamirs, comme vous le dites avec beaucoup

de raison, est “praglically impossible and certainly unmaintainable.'* 11

n’y a pas de frontierc arbitrairc tracee en travers des Pamirs,—frontibrequi

ne pent etre naturelle dans cc»cas,—resistant a la force des choses. l.es

Pamirs sont dans la sphere d’influence de la puissance du Nord, tout comme
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Ics pclits ctats da Nord de Tlnde soiit dans cclle do la puissance du Sud.

Cela rcsulte de la 'lopograpliic de la contrce aiissi bien cpie de TcUat social

des habitants, des lois, de Texprcssion dc la solidarite ethnitpic.

“ 11 n*y a pas de cliinoiserie dc Kashgar on de Pekin tpii piiissc a la

longue se maintenir en travers de cctte loi “ naturellc.” Jc ne coinprcnds

meme i>as comment cctte rencontre dii Capitaine Vt unghusband avec le

Colonel lanotT, a pii donner lieu a cet acces de “ nervosisme —pardonne/'

inoi le mot, mais il est caraclcristique - de la presse anglaise. Je suis

j)crsuadc cpie si les dciix grandes ])uissances, en marchc rune vers Taiitre

en Asic centrale, an lieu d’etre separees par des ctats d’une puissance en

somme anodine, avaient line lV<intiere commune, la paix et la stabilite

scraient plus assurees que lorsque cos [)etits ctats, intriguant ])c)ur ou contre

rune ou Pautre, peuvent a chaque instant sii.sciter des complications re-

tentissantes.

“Je vous demande pardon de cctte digression (jiii in’a etc suggcrcj par

la derniere parlie de votre intcressantc leltre an Posf^ et comme
ro[)inion que j’exprime est de cclles qiron nc partagera pas, clle me revieir

dra endere.
”

Jt will be seen from the subjoined letter from Mr. LrrrLKDALi: that he

has not been so forlunnle, as i)r. Capus supposes, in seeing large Kirghiz

encampments during his crossing die Pamir from north to south. As for

the woial “ Pamir,” Dr. l>elle\v\ coinjiarativc vocihulary of Varkandi, Kir-

ghiz, Wakhi, Serikoli, and Kalinat', confirms Dr. Lcitner's interpretation of

“ plateau.”

“ N\"e passed long stretches of country, in one instance south of Lake

Karrakol, fifteen or twenty miles, where I tlori’t think it is any exagge-

ration to say there was not a particle of vegetation of any kind. Of course

my remarks arc confined to tlic iiarls we visited, whicli you might term

the backl)one of the Pamir system. I have no doubt wlialevcr to the

west, where the ground sliclvcs down to the Oxiis, anti you have a small

elevation above the sea, that there the conditions of lile are much more

favourable. With the exception of an encampment of about a dozen Jourts

on the Alichiir, the only others we came in contact with were orte Jourt

fi^een miles east of Victoria Lake on ll\,e (ireat Pamir, and another Jourt

on the Little I’amir
;
nor do 1 think, from llie extreme diliiculty we iQund

-11 getting grass for our ponies, tluit the country is capable of supporting a

much larger poinilation than it has at present.
(
fhere was an encamp-

ment on the Murghah which we i>assed, but not within sight of) ”

Sr. (Ikokok J ,n rr.KnAi.K.

Dr. l.citner replied as follows :

—

“I have not the least doubt that you have correctly described what you

yourself have seen, but I am equally sure that Grambcheflsky and Capus

are right as to what they have themselves investigated. Personally, my
knowledge of tlic Gilgit and adjacent countries gives,me a higli opinion of

their fertility, and the variety and multitude of game Had you gone to

Hunza and Nagyr (I do not see the laMer on your excellent map) you

would not have complained of the scarcity of sport. Sec also Biddulph on
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tlie subject. I was much distressed to hear what you had to tell us of the

miserable condition of the Wakliis and Vasinis, whose language and legends

I have studied, and whose physical beauty I admired.”

The map published by the Royal Geogra[)hical Society, in connexion

with Mr. Littlcdalc’s journey, although it docs not repeat the error in that

of Colonel Grambchkeffsky, of i)utting Hunza on the Nagyr side of the

river, omits the name of Nagyr altogether. We infer from this, that even

the information possessed l^y the Intelligence Department of the War Office,

which is supposed to have suj)[>lied all it conveniently can to the Society,

is still very defective, and we trust to be able to fill up its blank by the

native itineraries in our possession.

Mr. Robert Michell’s papier on Russian Cartography we have been

compelled to postpone to next issue, as also others of great value and use-

fulness, such as that of Prof. Al>el on Philology, and that of Prof. Witton-

Davies on the promotion of Oriental studies in h'.ngland. Pasteur Fesquet

has also sent a very interesting letter on his view regarding the affinities

between the Shemitic and the Aryan families of language. Professor

Lincke's invaluable Summary of Research in Assyriology, and his paper on

the colonization of Assyria, will be ready in a few weeks.

Oricnftil Aciidc/H\\

The meetings of the Academy, for the reading and discussion of pajicrs,

books, and collections connected with Oriental Research, or its apj)licaiion,

or for the initiation of original inctuiry, will be held every Saturday after-

noon, betwct n four and six o’clock, beginning with the first Saturday in

May. For particulars reganling membership, aj>ply to Secretary, Oriental

Academy, Woking. Arrangements are in progress for the issue of re-

turn tickets to Members or visitors for single fares, at the Waterloo Station

Main Line ticket offices.

Mr. C. II. E. Carmichael, Congress Medallist, the eminent Foreign

Secretary of the Royal Society of Tateralure, has translated for our next

issue Professor G. Maspero’s admirable i)aper on “ Creation by the Voice

and the Ennead of Hermopolis,” as also Professor E. Amelincau’s “ Id^ii-

tific£Vtions of Ancient with Modern Egyptian Geograjihy.”

Professor E. Cordier lias largely added to the excellent Summary of

Sinology which he read before the last Oriental Congress. The Summaries
of Research, in sixteen Oriental specialities will, we hope, be published by
June next, and applications for them are now registered.

The next Entrance, Proficiency, High Proficiency, and Honours Examina-
tions of the Oriental University Institute in the Hebrew, Arabic, Persian,

Sanscrit, Plindi, Urdu, and Panjabi languages will be held on and from
the ist August, 1892,. Examinations will also be held in various branches
of Arabic and Sanscrit literature, as also in Hindu and Muhammadan
law, and in the Vaidak and Yunani systems of medicine. Intending candi-

dates should register their names before the 31st March, 1892, for the
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'subject or branch of the subject in which they desire to be examined,
giving an account of iheir Oriental studies, and enclosing a fee of ^5,
which will be remitted in the case of those Maulvis, Tandits, Christian

ministers, and Rabbis as cannot afford to ])ay it.

\Vc greatly regret lacing unable in this issue to ]>ublish a highly interest-

ing account of Dr. Karl lllind’s personal recollections of the great Trojan

pathfinder, Dr. Schlicmann.

Our Reasons for Studyini^ i/ie Hast, Ily M. TIerxardino Martin
Minguez, Revue des Revues, Paris, In s})eaking of the Congress of Orien-

talists (to be held in Spain in 1892) the author aims higher than the often

arid studies of Oriental scholars. He reminds us that Orientalism has

mainly influenced Occidental civilizations, especially the Greek and Roman,
and even the first historical manifestations in Gaul and Iberia. In Spain

the ICast has affected its language, produced the sculj)tures of Sagonta, the

monuments of Ihirgos and Carcena, the remaining wealth of the south-

west of Sj)ain, of ICstrcmadura and Galici.a, the ancient alphabet and
treasures of Cordova, Granada, Seville, Toledo, Saragossa, etc. Si)ain was,

therefore, the country suited above all others to celebrate the next Con
gress

;
and its Government is now doing all it can to present to foreign

scholars its own best men in the various Oriental specialities, including

languages, religions, arts, customs, etc.

M. Sergius Sloutsky, of the Tm])erial Archmological Society of Moscow,
has favoured ns with the details regarding the contested two tablets in Dr.

Jjlaifs Assyrian collection, tlie genuineness of which has been so fully

established by the last CJriental Congress, and which also present hiero-

glyphic prototypes of some cuneiform signs. AVe trust to be able to pub-

lish them, as also a resume of the ronirovcrsy, now settled, in our ne.vt

issue.

IMahainahopadhyaya Mahesa Chandra Nyayaratna, C.I.lv, the eminent

Tiincipal of the Calcutta Sanscrit College, has most liberally promised to

ptint and present 500 copies of his “ Notes on the Modern Nya} a System

of Philosophy ’’ to the Executive Committee of the last Oriental Congress,

for distribution among its members.

NEW SERIES. VOL. III. K
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SUMMARY OF EVENTS.

Iniha.—The V'iceroy’s autumn tour included Kashmir,

Gwalior, Indore, and Uhopal. In each State he had some-

thing to say in praise of native rule. Bhopal has again

given a good lead in offering to merge all State troops, in-

stCcid of a part only, in the Imperial Defence Corps, which,

we note, is continually receiving fresh contingents. At
Srinagar the Viceroy, after careful inquiry, restored to the

Maliarajah a j)art of his former {xnver and position in the

State, by giving him the Presidency of the St.ate Council

The late President, Dewan Rajah Amar Singh, is made
Vice-President, and a K.C.S.I., an honour wc;ll merited for

his past services, d'he Viceroy has now returned to Cal-

cutta, and with the Ixtgislative Council is again at ordinary

work. 'Phe Governors of Bombay and Madras, and the

EitnU.-Governors of . Be.ngal, the N.W. Provinces, and the

Punjab, have also been on tours, iK'ccissitated by the*, scarcity

almost universal this year in India. 'Phe changes in the

English Cabinet have made the Hon. G. N. Curzon, Under-

secretary for India: he has a practical knowledge of the

East. A sum of 1,000 xi year h:xs been sanctioned by the

Secretary of State for the museum of Economic Products

of India, xittached to the Imperial Institute—Mr. Royle

takes charge of it. A meteorologicxd station hxxs also been

sanctioned for five years on the islxind of Miniery in the

Arxxbian Sea, and anotlier in Kashmir.

The Mahxirajah Holkar, finding 750 districts in arrexirs

with revenue accounts, took vigorous steps to have a speedy

settlement, and at an outlxiy of Rs. 35,000 has recovered

Rs. 500,000 from 600 districts. At Hyderxibad we note

an important memorandum, by Nxtwab Mehdi Hxxssan, on
the legislation necessary for the press ; xxnd the report since

1886 of the bureau for regulating the residence and depor-

tation of the numerous Rohilkxs, who had thronged in, not
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for the good of the countr)’’. 'Fhe Mysore Representative

Assembly met in the middle of October, under the Presi-

dency of the Dewan Sheshadri Jyer. For the first time it

was a duly elected body from the agricultural, industrial,

and commercial interests. The budget was announced as

being two lakhs over that of last year, which again had

been eleven lakhs greater than that of 1888 89. There is

a large surplus, the State is thriving in every respect, and

has thus taken practicall)- the lead in partly granting rc;prt;-

sentative institutions to the people.

A se.rious accitlent on the Nagpur railway resulted in

thirteen killed and thirty-five wounded—nearly all soldiers.^

A more uncommon accident was the dta'ailing of a mail train

near Trichinoj)oly by Dacoits, who robbed It of Rs. 10,000.

Another accident is reportc^d from Multan. The half-yearly

reports of railways show a general increase of traffic.

The report on jails gives a total of 7.18 in India : --37

c(Mitral, 300 district, and 401 local lock-ups, with 88,000

prisoners. The total numbers passed through the prisons

in the last year were 476,316 : 23,353 females, and 452,931

males. Per thousand of the population, the Buddhists and

Jains were 3, Cdiristians fy, Muhammadans o'9, .Sikhs and

Hindoos o’y, othta-s 0*5. The Christians stand unenviably

high. Ciovernmc-nt officially re[>or'i:s that there is no reliable

ground for thinking that lead e.xists in remunerative quan-

tities in the Chota Nag{)ur district. Government announce

^ Commission to inquire into ihcT land indebtedness of India.

Bengal, Madras, Bombay, the Punjab, and N.W. Provinces

will send members. Sir C. Crossthwaite having declint;d

the pre.sidency, it has been given to Mr. Neil, the Judicial

Commi.ssioner of the Central Provinces. sum of 100 lakhs

of rupees has been granted for fresh railways for the coming

year. The study of the Ru.ssian language by Indian

officials is to be encouraged by givang them facilities of

leave to go to Russia at their own expense : if they pass,

they will be paid ^200 and a portion of their expenses.

The ex-Maharajah of Manipur died on the ^jth Decern-
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ber. He had lately been ordered to remove from Calcutta,

and was to have been paid 250 Rs. a month. The Mani-

pur prisoners have reached the Andaman Islands and are

2)utting in their time under the common rules
;
their families

have been removed to Sylhet. A battalion and a half of

Gurkhas with two guns garrison Manli)ur, where road-

making is being extensively undertaken. During the long

minority of the child-rajah we shall not hav'^e much tf)

chronicle of Manipur. I'he report of the Military Court ot

Inquiry has not been yet published, but CajHains Boileau

and Butcher, hrst and second in command at Manipur after

the death of Colonel Skene, have been dismissed from the

service
; c<jmpassionate allowances, however, wt;re granted.

MaJor-( reneral Sir George White, V’.C., K.C. B., has

been selected as the next Commander-in-chief in India. A
large cavalry camp of exercise is assembling at Aligurh,

while another for artillery is to be held at Muridki. Nine,

lakhs have been sanctioned for the Rawul Pindee defence

works, and thos(Tor Attock arc to b(i at once begun. Here

the 2)reparatory surveys w<*rc made, no less than twenty

years ago. I'he Samana range; too is to be fortified, and a

body of 200 military police is being organized in the Hazara

district. A determined effort is being made to lay before

Parliament, in the coming session, through Mr. King, the

grievances of the India Staff Corps. Over 700 petitions

had been des2)atched before pressure was brought to bear,

to j)revent more from following. 'The officers complain*-

that Chey do not get a fair share of the higher offices of the

service in India, and that altered circumstances in the ser-

vices retjuire a revision of the terms— ii, 20, and 26 years

—now fi.xed for their irromotions. They certainly have very

good cause of comjilaint. A new ordinance for the Indian

navy constitutes a grievance not much noticed in England.

Indic'i has to pay her share towards the general exjsenses of

the navy for the privilege of being defended by a fragment

of the fleet. This adds only, two gun-boats and one torpedo-

boat, while the assessment is between i o and 1 5 lakhs of Rs.
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Australia, for about the same amount, gets 5 cruisers and

2 gun and torpedo-boats, with other favourable conditions.

The injustice to the Indian tax-payer is simply flagrant.

India has had a very bad season. A cyclone swept over

the Bay of Bengal early in November,*causing much damage
and loss of life. The pilot brig Colcroon was lost with all

hands
; the Enterprise was wrecked in the Andamans,

and out of its crew of 83, only 6 were saved, through the

heroic conduct of some 30 convict women. On the island

no less than 60 convicts were killed and 200 injured during

the gale. The Indian tea season, for want of rain, has closed

earlier, and the crop is smaller than was expected, but still

is larger than that of last year. 'I'he Punjab cotton crop

will be a poor one, as also that of rice in Bengal. In fact,

the output of the whole country is affected by the want of

rain in most places, and the excessive rainfalls iti others, as

at Jhansi and CawniJore. Distress has been general, and

some places have endured the horrors of actual famine.

Grain riots, as might be expected, have occurred, notably in

the Punjab, Ajmere-Merwara, and twice at Kurnool. Both

the British and native Governments have, however, been

active in meeting the crisis. Relief works, of permanent

utility, (Jii lines and plans prepared beforehand, have saved

thousands who would otherwise have perished. Outbreaks,

of cholera too have been reported from Trichinopoly, Bom-

bay harbour, Ouettah, the Pishin and Kohal valhiys; Pesha-

*wur, Lahore, and Meerut.

Sayad Sir Ahmad Ali has made a successful tour to col-

lect funds for the improvement of the Aligarh College. As
an instance of Muhammadan generosity for educational pur-

poses, we note that one small town gave Rs. 24,000, while

their Highnesses Begum of Bhopal and the Nizam of

Plyderabad have again contributed largely.

The Imperial diamond case has reached the stage of

the formal trial of Mr. Jacob. The 'Hyderabad jewel

robbery case and Mr. Palmer s. claims are still undecided.

Mr. J. P. Warburton, District Superintendent of Police of
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Umritsur, has won his case for libel against the Lahore

'J'7‘ibuuc. The editor apologized, and the proprietor paid a

large sum for damages. Mr. Warburton has taught a good

lesson to papers of a particular class.

An increased number of messages enables the Indian tele-

graph to more than pay its way, notwithstanding a reduction

of rates. The new year opens with a reduction in the Post-

Office rates also, for books, printed matter, etc., to India,

among other places. A return, to the end of June, 1890,

gave for all India i 37 spinning mills, with 3^ million spindles,

and 25,000 looms, consuming fully 39 per cent, of the cotton

output of India. Since i 880, spindles had more than doubled,

looms nearly doubled, and the number of hands more than

trebled.

We record with regret the death, during the quarter, of the

Right Hon. the Earl of Lytton, some time Governor-Gene-

ral of India
;
of General Sir George W. G. Greene, B.S.C.,

who served with distinction in the Scinde, Punjab, and Mu-
tiny campaigns

;
of Mr. Sergeant George Atkinson, the

father of the Bombay Bar; of the Right Rev. Michael

Angelo Jacopi, O.C., Archbishop of Agra. The last had

served consecutively for fifty years, cjuitting India only once.

7'he Amir of Afghanistan, after making a show of wishing

to visit both India and England, has resolved to stay at

home ; while a St. Petersburg journal announced early in

November that an Afghan mission to conclude an alliance

with the Czar had already rx;ached Bokhara, cn I'oute for the

former city. Report says he does not trouble about the

Pamirs. His efforts to get on better terms with the mer-

chants trading to Caubul have not been successful. A cer-

tain Russian called Ali-Khan— suspected of being the

notorious Alikhanoff, and a spy— is said to be kept under

surveillance in Afghanistan. (Early in September a sus-

picious-looking Russian was deported from Bombay back

to Russia by the Government.) Sirdar Umra Khan of

Jandol was attacked by the chiefs of Lalpura, Nawaghi, and
Girdani, urged on, it was said, by the Amir ; but he beat

the combined forces, and still holds his own.
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The Ceylon tea trade continues to extend. To W. Aus-
tralia her shipments have increased from i,582,<S23 lbs. to

^7»4<^3-742 lbs. Her shipments include smaller (quantities

to China, Indiii, Germany, and America, It is stated that

large (quantities of nickel and some uranium are to be found

in the refuse of the Ceylon Plumbago mines, which, -under

the native syst(*m of mining, are not utilized.

Burma. -~A rich vein of tin, giving as much as 60 qjer

cent, has been discovered in the Mergui district. P'amine

has b(;en raging in Uq)q)er Burma, esq>ecia]ly in Y(m, Chind-

win, Yamathin, and INleiktila. In some cases the qx)or hav^e

been reduced to feeding on grass, roots, and knaves. Kain-

making experiments have been tried, but with very q')artial

success. Sir A. Mackenzie;, with the sanction of Govern-

ment, has esLablish(!d a military q)ost at lvamq)oung Choung
on the Mamj)oung River, at the border of Burma and China,

wh(;rc a Burmese qx)st had (;xisted before our ()CCuq)ation of

the country. The Chinese mandarin first acceq)ted the situ-

ation
;
and our ambassador at Pekin tried to obtain im-

q)erial recognition of the fact, which would probably settle

the delimitation (question ; but China has ordered its trooq>s

not to yield. At Rangoon a statue was unveiled last month

to Sir Arthur Phaire, the first Commissioner of Burmah,

—

the inaugurative sqieech being delivered by Bishoq) Bigandet,

the veteran I’ali scholar, a friend of Sir Arthur’s, and one

of the old(;st European residents of Rangoon.

» P'rom Siam we learn that Messrs. Murray and Camqjbell’s

tender for the Korat railway has be(;n acceqjted. • The
famine is reqiorted to be severe in the Meikong valley.

Attention is being drawn to the q'leculiar q)osiLion of this

country between British and P'rench territorie.s, and there

is talk about its necessary final absorqition by (jne or other.

Lord Cross found himself comqielled to sqieak out on this

subject when treating of the desire of England to .see

Persia and Afghanistan independent and.prosqierous.

The Straits’ SuTTLiiMENr returns for the third quarter

of this year, give' for imports $31,500,000, being a decrease
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of ten per cent., and for exports $30,000,000, an increase

of five per cent. The Imperial Defence Subsidy is causing

great dissatisfaction. From the Philippine Islands comes

news of the final suppression of the rebellion in Mindanao.

In Javan the Island of Niphon, especially in its southern

parts, has been ravaged by a fearful earthquake. It was

attended with subsidence of land, fissures in the earth, the

splitting in two of the top of the sacred mountiiin Fusi-

yama, an eruption of the volcano Nagusan. Many bridges,

roads and railways hav’^e been damaged. The towns of

l lyogo, Ogaki, Nagoya, and Osaka suffered heavily. No
less than 8,000 are rejiorted as killed, and 10,000 injured ;

and 84,000 houses as destroyed and 22,000 as damaged.

The returns of the Japanese cotton mills show great

progress since 18S8. Their number has increased from 19

to 30: the spindles from 83,360 to 300,459. The returns

for last year give the total revenue at ^22,862,216; the

exports at >^9,581,322,—the imports at 3,280,849. In

Japan’s foreign trade, England is first ; then, a long way
off, come in order, America, China, I'rance, and Germany.

Of this trade, nearly 80 per cent, is done by foreign firms.

Chjxa.—In connection with the outbreaks we recorded

last quarter, ;i Mr. INIason was arrested and tried by the

British Supreme Court, and ple.ading guilty was sentenced

to nine months’ imprisonment for smuggling dynamite,

rilles, and ammunition for the Kolao llui secret society

—

apparently a most inadequate punishment. Threats and

fresh outbreaks against foreigners have kept up the un-

fortunate agitation of the past, till even Japanese war
vessels have had to be sent to China to protect Japanese

interests. The indemnity already paid by China for

damages is said to be 600,000 taels. Early in December,
risings took place in two different districts of East Man-
churia, but have been easily suppressed; not, however, till

several hundred Christians had been slaughtered. Reports

are, however, so conflicting and accounts so exaggerated

that we refrain from giving details till w’e get better infer-
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mation. A terrible fire at Hankow destroyed 1,500 houses,

about 200 women and children being burnt. The conces-

sion made by Lord Salisbury' of a Chitiese Consul at

Hong Kong has been rendered nugatory by the absurd

limitation of his cxajuatur to one year only : China very

rightly declines to name a consul on such insulting terms.

The Russell Surveying party have, with .a loss of six

men from the hcardships of the; service, finished a survey

of great part of Alaska. At \'lot.livostock Russia’s feverish

activity is rapidly producing, as a counterpoise to Hong-
Kong, a vast establishment : fortitications, barracks for

10,000 troops, a military mag.a/.inc, a naval arsenal, and

large repairing docks. Her fleet there at [ircsent consists

of 6 specially selected cruisers, and sevcu'al gun and torpedo

boats. It is now terrorized by 14 convicts escaped from

the Railway works. 'I'he same world-disturbing restlessness

has decidtxl on erecting a continuous chain of fortifications

all along the Russian frontiers, touching those of China and

Persia ;—a line of forts from the Pacific to the Caspian.

In Central Asia, the Amir of Khain, near the province

of Khorassan, died in November, and was succeeded by

his eldest son. In Pkksi.v a fanatic rising at Mazendcran

was quickly and easily supjiresst^d. The tobacco monopoly

is causing much dissatisfaction and producing riots. The
reported treaty between Persia and Russia is denied. A
Generid Michael Pedrovich 'rheodorovdeh has ’'passed

through Persia to Ciwadur in l^eluchistan, 300 miles west

of Karachi, to join 4 other Russian officers who arc th'ere.

At 'feheran Sir Frank Lascellcs has replaced Sir II.

Drummond-Wolff as Ambassador. The Imperial Persian

Bank, after paying all taxes, royalties, and other expenses,

and carrying ;^3,o94 to the next account, has declared a

dividend of 5 per cent.

The rebellion in Yemen is still unsubdued, but the rebels

seem quite content with being left in peace. The Turkish

Governor is not strong enough ty attack them. Damascus

has suffered from a severe outbreak of cholera, which.
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however, has at length subsided. A syndicate under

Mr. Stainforth has projected a railway between Constanti-

nople and Bagdad, and the Sultan has the scheme under

consideration ; it is to be finished in nine years. Mean-

while, there is a poor report of the Smyrna - Cassalia

Railway. The rumoured French occupation of Sheikh

Said, the south-western point of Arabia, is discredited.

K(;Yia' is more prosperous than ever, and its exceptionally

large crops of last year are sur[)assed this year—cotton lo,

and cereals 50 per cent. Railway receipts have increased

by .^^200,000, and the Uaira Sanieh gives a clear surplus

of ^50,000. The Budget surplus is ,^500,000. During

the last three years, ^600,000 of taxation have been re-

mitted, and no new taxes have been imposed, except that

on Furopcan professional men, which yields only ^^30,000.

The new Penal Code has been approved by the Mixctl

Court; Ibrahim Fuad Pasha is Minister of jiustice; a Nativ'e

Court of Appeal is formed with Achmet Balig as President;

and the Legal College has been put under a P'rench Prin-

cipal and four Fnglish teachers, in the hope of producing

good native lawyers and judges. Dr. Greene Pasha, head

of the Sanitation Dej)artmenc, has resigned from ill-health

and is succeeded by Dr. Rogers Pasha. ' The Cairo drain-

age scheme progresses in spite of P'rcnch opposition, which

is just now the great evil in Egypt : even the very useful,

if not* necessary, inspection of chemists’ shops had to be

modified to soothe their sensitiveness. The Government
and the Suez Canal Company have agreed to make a steam

tramway and a fresh-water canal from Ismailia to Port

Said, pending the making of a railway ; the work will soon

be finished. Several new discoveries of ancient monuments
are announced at Aboukir ;

and, among other explorers, Mr.

F'linders- Petrie is again at work at Tel-el-Amarna. M.

Grebaut has refused to let the Exploration F'und work at

Memphis
;
and the pretext for this is false, as the contrac-

tor who makes the so-called State excavations there is not

a Government official but a well-known-Vandal. The P.
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and O. Company have decided on giving’ up their Venice

service ; and from the 15th January their steamers will go
from Alexandria alternate weeks to Brindisi and Naples.

Cheaper continental railway contractors have almost com-

pletely superseded the Knglish firms, which only a few

years ago had quite a monopoly in Egypt.

Sir C. Euans Smith is now II. M’s. Minister at Tant^iers.

In the interior of Morocco there has been some hard fight-

ing between the Kabyles and the Moorish Arabs. In

Western Africa the corpse of King Ja-Ja was delivered to

liis people and buried, witli barbaric honours, in the presence

of the new Commissioner, Col. MacdonaUl
;
the demarca-

tion of territory betweim the French and English has been

accomplished
; a German punitive expedition in the Came-

roons dearly purchased its success by the death of its leader,

Et. Gravenrath ; and a new governor has been appointed

over the Congo State. In the South, the census returns

for C.ape Colony has given the population at 1,525,224.

Mr. Beck has discovered some more remains like those at

Zimbabye. Fort Victoria already is, and Fort Salisbury

.soon will be, in telegraphic communication wdth the world.

]\Ir. Charles Rhodes, the premier, announced that the Eng-

lish and Portuguese hav'e decided on the coast railway,

the surveys of which will be made within six months, when,

if the latter decline to make the railway, it will be done by

the South Africa Company, to which Lobonguela also has

given full powers for the development of his country. The
alluvial gold deposits seem to have been worked out by

some ancient people; but the gold reefs of Mashonaland

promise good results as soon as batteries are provided, which

Mr. Rhodes said would soon be sent up via the coast.

Extremely rich reefs have been found near Port Victoria

and along the Umzwezwe river. At Mozambique some

Portuguese settlements have been attacked and destroyed

by the Mafita tribe. The Delgado concessions, till now in-

operative for want of money, have through Mr. Moreing

secured English ca'pital to f 1 50,000 ; and Colonel Machado,
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who is friendly to the English, goes out as first Governor-

General of the Company. Zanzibar has entered on a new

phase—a regular Government, with General Matthews as

President. Mr. I I. Robertson has the Revenue department.

Captain Hatch the ’Army and Police, CaiDtain Hardinge

the Harbour and Lights, Mr. Bomanji the Public Works,

and M. ben Saif the Treasury. Accounts will be kept in

English and Arabic. The Sultan is to have an ample civil

list, and a voice in all public expenditure, which must also be

approved by the British Consul : good results are e.xpected.

Emin Pasha, accompanied by Dr. Stuhlmann has gone to

Wadilai, z'id IJsangoro and Mwamba, and is said to have

been enthusiastically welcomed by his former subjects, 9,000

of whom are well armed. He has discovered a new river

rising near the d'anganyika, and flowing into the Albert

Nyanza. Having f|uitted the sphere of German influence

and gone into that of England, Germany has proclaimed

him a deserter and washed her hands of him. Major

Wissman is reported to be ill. and Count von Soden
has resigned. At Uganda troubles and rivalries between

Catholics, Protestants, and Muhammadans continue. Cap-

tain Lugard is reported to have repulsed the Muham-
madan attack ; but this unsatisfactory state of affairs is

treated elsewhere. Captain J. R. S. Macdonald, Licuts.

Austen and Pringle of the R.E., and a staff of fifty Pathan

assistants, have gone from India to survey the line of

railway.

Wics r Inoiius.

—

A cable is being laid between the United

States and the Bahama Island.s, to be working in February.

Bermuda has been ravaged by a hurricane, which sunk the

despatch boat Pioneer. Returns from Trinidad show a

continual growth of the trade with America in oranges,

limes, and biinanas ;
and the revenue from the Pitch Lake

has risen from ;^855 in i88i, to ;^26,744. The British and

West Indian Alliance have asked Lord Salisbury to re-

ceive a deputation to lay. before the Government the chief

grievances of the West Indies in general. They regard (i)
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the judges and administration of justice
; (2) the costliness

of appeals
; (3) the want of representation in the Legislative

Councils. These at present consist entirely of officials and

Crown nominees ; and the admission of an elective element

from the best members of each race is 'urgently deiiianded.

At St. Vincent these grievances have just culminated in a

serious riot and assault on the Governor.

Canada.

—

'J'his year's Avheat-crop, the largest on record,

has compelled the Millers’ Association to appoint a resident

delegate in England. The wheat-crop exceeds last year’s

by 16,000,000 bushels, the oats by 22,000,000, and the

barley by 500,000. Nearly 40 millions of eggs have been

brought to England, and 369,880 barrels of apples. The
number of horses exported to lingland has increased, some
of them fetching as much as 100 gs. in London; but the

cattle e.xports to England have slightly fallen, owing to

diversion to tin; New Yoi'k markets. The want of a fast

line of steamers bc'.tween England and Halifax is much felt,

and it is a wonder why it has not long ago been supplied.

Mr. Abbott has reconstructed his Cabinet, which may prove

stronger than before. The ICleetion Courts have un-

seated 12 Liberals ainl 6 Conservatives. The Scandals are

not yet at an end. Some of the accused have escaped, as

they say in Italy, by the skin of their teeth
;
others not

even so. Several are under arrest, or prosecution, or

inquiry : the details of the unpleasant revelations are not

inviting. The misunderslanding.with Newfoundland about

the prohibition of bait and fish to Canadian vessels con-

tinues ; and as the Law officers have declared it to be

nllra vires, the matter is expected soon before the Privy

Council on appeal. The returns of the last three months’

trade show a falling off in imports, e.xports, and customs

revenue in Canada. The reduction of the sugar duties

alone is responsible for a fall of $105,406.

Austr.m.ia.—The Messageries Maritime^ are showing us

how steamers should be run. Tli,cir Anstralien and Poly-

n^sien liners run from Australia to Marseilles in 23 and 24

days at a rate of 15^ knots, while our mail vessels take 35
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days at the rate of 1 1 knots.—Why ? The expedition lilted

out by Sir T. Elder, composed of lo members headed by

Mr. David Lindsay, to explore the country between the

15th and 30th parallels S.L., has, after si.x months’ absence,

been heard of from Esperance Bay. Details are wanting
;

but they report a general ab.sence of water, which caused in-

tense suffering. On the resignation of Sir II. Parkes, Mr.

Dibbs formed a mixed ministry, depending for existence

on the Labour party. This is already split into sections,

and its vote is doubtful on all butlaliour ipiestions. Mr. G.

II. Reid heads the Opposition, but .Sir II. Parkes retains

the lead of the P'edcration jiarty. As Mr. Barton has only

joined the ministry with I'edt;nition as a sine tj2id non, this

measure is sure to pass.

The South Australian Railway Commissioners’ report

shows an increase of .^91,946 in receipts, enabling them,

after all disbursements, to pass to the general

revenue of the country. 'Phm'e have be<.;n troubles between

buyers and sellers of wool—the latter having to give way.

The Nortliumbcrland Banking Corporation has suspended

payment, and some of its directors are under arrest ; and
other failures have followed. 'Phe panic, however, lias

subsided, and several smaller houses, which had to close

temporarily, have again resumed business.

Mr. See’s Budget announced a deficit of ^589,000 for

this year, but prophesied a surplus next year of ,^358,000.

The Opposition declare that both are fictitiously got up for

party purposes. The political outlook is not very bright.

The Ministry have no .sure majority ; and the Opposition

has two heads;—by no means concordant— in Sir H. Parkes

and Mr. Reed. The colony is, however, more than solvent.

The Hon. Sir John Bray has been appointed Agent
General for South Australia, in place of the Hon. Sir

Arthur Blyth, K.C. M.G., whose death we record with

deep regret ; we were often indebted to him for valuable

information. The Tasmanian Budget shows a clear surplus

of ;^45,coo; and the colony is trying to raise a loan for its

further development. V,
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1. The Al€lmi€sia 7is : Studies m their A7iihropoh\i^y afid To/htore, i’y R.
H. Codrin(;ton, D.D.

j
with IllusIralioBS. (Oxford: The Clarendon

Press, 1891.) Dr. Codrington has not only great experience in Melane-
sian matters, owing to his long residence as a missionary in the islands he
describes, but he possesses the even rarer qualification of knowing where
to seek for trustworthy information, the way to utilize it, and the strength

to resist the temptation of first laying down a theory and then trying to

make facts fit into it. 'This book gives us a very treasury of information

regarding the ]\Ielanesian Islands : their social ia‘gulations, including what

has been aptly termed the system of Matriarchy, their social government,

rules of inheritance and possession ; their secret so( ielies, mysteries, and
clul.)s; their religion and sacrifices ;

their ]>rayers and ( iirses ; llieir ideas of

spirits, sacred jilaces and things. 1 )r. Codrington very rigluly points out

that strangers are apt to make mistakes from the imperfection of language,

and the diflicnlty of explanation of unknown words, as exem|)lificd in the

case of the same word signifying, in Arelaiiesian, Shadow and Soul, from

which it does not foIKiw (as ho rightly says) that the Melanesians believe

that men have no souls, or only material ones, or shadows. He t>roceeds

in subsequent chapters to give details of their ceremonies and ('ustoms at

births, during cluldliood, and at marriage, death, and burial. lltJ touches

on their arts and industries, dress, dances, music, and games. A chapter

is given, under tlic head MisLe/ioueous, to cmnibalism and other vices, to

llicir astronomy, nnrcotics, numbers, measures, and modes of salutation.

A set of .seventeen original tales from the Melanesian group completes the

work. We sincerely recommend it to our rea<lers : for it is full of matter

simply yet pleasantly told. 'The mass of information conveyeil is taken

up and arranged in order
;
and instaiu e is adiled to instam e till each sub-

ject is made clear to the reader. Not only will tlie ant)n*o[>(dogist and the

student of folklore find here a mine of materials for the selectionV:)f argu-

ments and the support of theories, but the general reader too will have a

very pleasant picture of tlic course of life in lliese islands, which, till lately,

retained all their ancient qiiaintness of manners, customs, and beliefs,

already fast giving way before the levelling tide of Western civilization.

2. The History of Jfuman Marriai^e. Py Ei>. Wj:.s 1 kkmakcic. (London;

Macmillan 8: Co.) The iuqiortancc of this anthropological treatise can-

not be over-estimated. Remarkable in an unusual degree are the patient

and wide-reaching research of the author, the classification of liis material,

and the general soundness of his deductions and conclusions. After stating

his own metliod of investigation, which includes tlic showing of the errors

of his predecessors, he successively treats of the origin of marriage, of a

primitive human pairing season, and gives a detailed criticism of the hypo-

thesis of promiscuity : this foul aspersion ot modern authors, as unfounded

in facts as it is unnatural in theory, the author, wc think, completely and

satisfactorily explodes. Then follow interesting chapters on marriage and
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celibacy, on human courtship, on the means of attraction, and on liberty of

choice. The origin of dress is attributed to the desire of attraction, instead

of to the feeling of shame or modesty. Next follows a criticism and partial

rejection of Mr. Darwin’s theory of sexual selection, in the course of

which the author treats of typical beauty. Subjected to the ordeal of com-

mon sense, the conclusions under this head seem as much in ludhihns as

those of Mr. Spencer and ^^r. Darwin on the subject
;
and but little advance

is made towards a reasonable decision. After discussing the laws of simi-

larity, our author treats of the intricate subject of the prohibition of marri-

age among kindred, which he traces to a natural reluctance to marry between

those who dwell together, arising probably from the well-known principle,

assiicta 7i(m mo7'enf. Tlie influences of affection, or love, and of calculation

are weighed
;
and the author goes on to consider the various kinds of marri-

age—by capture, by purchase, by dowr^^ the one passing gradually into llic

other. Then come marriage ceremonies and rites, the dillcrent forms of

marriage, the consideration of polygamy, leading to a review of the numeri-

cal proportion of the sexes. Monogamy and the duration of the marriage

tie are^jiext treated
;
and a useful summary and index close the work. As

our Roiews aim rather at infonning our readers what they will find in a

book than anticipating their reading by quoting i)ortions, we pass from this

description to a short criticism. The entire work shows, throughout, the

trace of a grievous original sin. Tins is the supposition, much written and

talked about and accepted, but still a mere supposition, not even proved,

much lessidemonstratctl,—that the human rac:cs are descended from some
ape-like progenitors.” 'Plus view, ass’uine<l throughout the book to l)c abso-

lutely true, vitiates and taints the entire discussion
;

for it takes the author

to the lowest forms of savage life for the origin of. the marriage relations :

one may as well hope to find tlie true origin of knightliuod and chivalry

among the head-hunting Dyaks of Ilorneo, or of Freemasonry in the absurd

secret mummeries of the Melanesians. It is strange that men should go

to the most debased human lri!)es to find the origin of marriage, instead of

reasoning on it from llie nature of man, while they reject the evidence of

the iiniviTsal human race regarding its origin by creation, and strive to prove

by anatomical discussions that it proceeded from “ some ape-like progeni-

tors.” Resides this defect of principle, we must also say that the author is

far more successful in destroying the assertions of other writers, which, on

the subject of human marriage, are often based on the most flimsy struc-

tures, than in building up sound theories of his own. lie not unfrcquently

falls into the very mistakes of liasty generalization from partial or inconclu-

sive evidence, which he justly condemns in others. An instance occurs at

P* 34i where he hastily generalizes in favour of a primitive pairing season

for man, at the beginning of summer or end of spring
; a conclusion against

which stands the long gestation and lactation of the human babe. For be-

lievers in the ape descent of man, this book is simply perfect, presenting a

good solution of many interesting problems from this peculiar point of view.

For others, it is still a great storehouse of classified facts, fair reasoning on
which will lead, in many cases, to conclusions more reliable and principles

nearer to the truth than the author has attained. Both classes of readers
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will find it a systematic, well-discusscd,and amply detailed work on a subject

of high interest and importance, which is illustrated by the author with an
elaborate mass of evidence from all countries, races, and laws.

3. The Caliphate: its Rise^ Decline^ and Fall. By Sir William Muik,
K.C.S.T. (London : The Religious Tract Society.) To traverse the little-

known paths of Muhammadan History under tile guidance of Sir William

Muir*is a pleasure. He has a tliorough grasp of his subject, owing to his

deep and diligent research, his extensive reading, and his sympathetic ap-

preciation of Oriental matters, wliile he holds fairly the balance as an im-

partial historian. His Biography of Muhammad was a pioneer work of

immense value
; for it portrayed truthfully both the min and his attend-

ant circumstances and the influences wliich dcvoloi)ed his character and
stamped his work. 'I'lie present volume may be considered a continuation

of tlic History of Islam from the death of Muhammad to tlic fall of the

Caliphate. His task takes him Uirough various epochs, some of jnirc glory,

others of fair action, and at the close, many of weakness and shame. Mere
ts told the tale of human life—hona mi\fa ntalis much as we find life else-

where. Numerous are tlie examples of religif)us fervour, of

attaclimeiit, of licroic self al)negatioii, of wild daring and reckless bravery,

•of dogged perseverance, of charming simplicity. But there arc dticds of

blood, and acts of cruelty, and shameful c rimes. No matter what one’s

faith may be, no man can withhold the meed of praise deserved by ^^u-

hammad’s immediate successors, Abubekr and (')m ir I. 'The character of

the former, simply though it is sketc^ied at jip. 81, 85, is sketched by a

master hand, and shows the nian to the life
;
and the same impartiality

puts in the light and shade, as it is (ks.n'vcd by cacli of the successors to

llie Calipliale. Several are dismissctl with a hare line or two : but it was

.all they deserved. I'or, as Sir W. Muir lca<ls us through the Ommeyad line

to tlic Ahbassides, there is less of gooti and more of i.'vil with each advanc-

ing step. i\s the first fervour of Mubamina»]anism cools henealh the deluge

of the sjioils of Asia and Africa, there is luss to admire and more to blame

in the history of tlie Caliph ile, 'The sa ne class of men no longer come
to tlic front

;
and under unfit rlllcr^, the peoiile become bad, and in their

tTirn react upon the character of their chiefs. 'This part of universal history

5 s comparatively a sealed book to the ordinary iCnglish reader; and h.-e will

find much that is quite new, strange, and perhaps seemingly incredible, lie

will sec, for instance, bis old friend the Ilaroun al Rashid of the Arahian

JV/i^hts, stripjied of the glorious robes in which the imagination of the name-

less author of those enchanting tales ha<l enveloped him, and presented as

by no means a very good Miiliammadan, or a groat ruler, or even a just

man. Sir William is a careful writer, jlo depends mostly on Arabian

records
;
but these he supplements, wherever it is jiossible, from Byzan-

tine and other sources, reasons on them, and gives also the results of pre-

vious Occidental research on his subject. Mere tales he avoids; we look

in vain for that of the destruction of the great Library of Alexandria, with

others just as apocryphal. 'I'o our eyes the book is marred by its last

chapter—a summary iu which the author very needlessly thriisl,s in a com-

parison of Christianity and Muhammadanism. Muhammadanism is six
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rcntiiries younger than Christianity; and though we are not admirers of

tlic former, we recall to mind what Europe, though Christian, was six

centuries ago. JJefore we can dare to yet talk about tlie tree being known
by its fruit, we should, like the fabled llaroun, walk the streets of our

Christian cities by night—London, Liverpool, Birmingham, Manchester,

Clasgow, New York, Ear^s, Vienna, .Rome—why multiply names? YVe

commend this book to our readers, as a clear, full, and just history^ of a

very eventful period in the life of the human race, several of the results and

effects of wliich survive fully till now, and seem still endowed with a vitality

that may at some fiilure date make another mark on the annals of time.

4. Clyde atid Stratluniirn {Ritiers of India Sei'ies). By MAjoR-tjENERAi.

Sii; O. \\ Bi'rni-:, K.C.S.I. (Oxford; The Clarendon Press.) This new

volume of a most interesting scries, from the pen of a competent author,

fully maintains the high reputation justly earned by its predecessors. Its

pages are equally divided between the two great soldiers whose history is

licrc relate<l. (kncral P>iirne is a good narrator, fair and impartial, who,

while he dwells on all that is good of his heroes, is neither blind to their

faults nor silent as to their mistakes, though he is even then delicate in his

censure and sparing in his blame, 'i'liis is well exemplified in the first half,

which treats of Lord Clyde’s career in India during the trying times of the

Yriitiny. AVhilc irirrating the o[>erations which Sir Colin Campbell con-

ductc<l personally in Oudh and Rohilkhund, we arc shown ])rctty ]dainly the

truth, which less conscientious writers have overlaid with undue praise,

that grave defects occurred and serious blunders were made. I'hc over-

careful attendance to red-tape rules and sui>posed scientific strategy, which

prevented an exhibition of the energy and dash required on the occasion,

arc known to have been due as much to Sir Colin’s chief of the staff, after-

wards Lord Sandlnirst, as to that leader himself, 'fhe retreat from Luck-

now in the teetli of Outranks advice,—the shackling of that “ Bayard ot

India” by an express cut-and-dried order “not to lose one man,” which

allowed the rebels to escape from Lucknow and flood the country,—the

bootless marchings and countermarchings of large bodies of troops, without

decisive results,-- all show that the rebellion might liavc been more easily

and speedily .suj)prcssed in those districts, had fate given the command in

chief to an abler general, though there could not be a better soldier, than

Sir Colin. But then during the Mutiny, few of the men in high xiower and
authority distinguished themselves for great ability or vigorous action, 'fhese

were qualities then oftener displayed by new men and subordinate officers.

In the second part of the book wc have a man of a very different stamp
in Sir Hugh Rose—Lord Stiathnairn, whose dashing and successful cam-
pain in Central India is very pleasant reading indeed after the history of

the Oudh operations. It gave the couf de grace to the Mutiny, and heliied

Sir Colin to end his own campaign in a success which might otherwise

have been long ])OSt])oned. Our author does not fail to note that Sir

Hugh Rose’s brilliant work did not receive from the British nation that

meed of either praise or reward ^to which all comx^etent critics hold it to

have been eminently entitled. If there be a defect in tin's book, it is one
common to the whole series—that of giving only too briefly the careers of
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tlie Rulers before they went to India. It would be more pleasant to the
reader to have these not unev’eiitful parts of their biogra[)hics more fully

noticed. 'Fhc concluding two chapters are of great interest. One incul-

c.ites the lessons of the Mutiny, and the other treats of the subsequent
re-organization of tlic Indian army. 'I’his latter part needs to be more fully

treated
; and as the author, from his long Indian and military experience, is

most competent to do it justice, we trust that a second edition will give a

more detailed account of wliat has been and is being done to make the

Indian army a fit weapon for the defence of the Indian Kmpiro. We von-
liirc to repeat to the enterprising l»ublisheis, lliat the map iht-y prefix to the

volumes of this series is singularly inappropriate, as it docs noti ontain the

names of places wlicre citJicr battles were fought or fortresses stormed.

At p. 87, “The Ravi,'* is a misprint for “The Knpti.”

5. 7t'M Jf////fZ //////ay. Ry Artiicr N. Woia.Aston, C.I.V'..

(London : \V. 11. Allen ^ f'o.) Under a quainl and somewhat misleading

title, Mr. Wollaston, of llic India Office, gives a brief history of Mu-
hammad, his successors and his followers, to tlie death of tiie last imam,
together with accounts of the bedief, practices, and ( iistoins of Muham-
madans, both Sunni and Shiah. lie writes from an independent and

unprejudiced point of view, and he consequently finds much to i)raise and
much also to blame, though the [iraise on the whole \>redominatcs. 'Fhe

book contains notliing new, as the author himself is careful to tell us
;
and yet

the work is a new one, because it presents Muhammadanism to the general

reader in a condensed and easily accessible form. ^^r. Wollaston’s long

residence in the Ivast and his close study of its peoples enable him to

<lo full justice to a religion only too often condemned on every point by

Western writers, who forget that wliatever may be its sliortcomings, its stern

monotheism has done relatively good .service to millions of tlie human race.

'J'he author clearly and fairly explains the real tloctrines of Islam ; and

many will be surjiriscd to find it so dilTerent in its beliefs and ]}racticcs

from what is generally supposed, 'i'hc doctrinal parts of this book we

have found to be the most pleasant to read
;

for though thejnstory of

Muhammad and the Caliplis ami Imams is accurately and briefly told, yet

tlie narrative is marred by serious blemishes of style. Mr. Wollaston

seems unable to get rid of the laboured phraseology of the “ Aiiwar-i So-

heli ” which he has .so well translated
; and his style in conscipience is stilted

and turgid. This defect, in places, is so serious, that passages have to be

read twice and sometimes thrice, before the author’s meaning dawns on

the mind. Here and there the u.se of wrong adjectives gives rise to

blunders, which in an Irishman would he called “Bulls.” If the book

reaches a second edition, an honour which its matter well deserves, we
would recommend a thorougli cliangc of style. It would, among other

advantages, save space for more items of information ; and would bring

nearer to ])erfcctioii what, even in its present state, is an invaluable contri-

bution, in a po[)iilar form, to the history of a most important religious

belief. As particularly interesting as fhey are carefully and accurately

detailed, are the chapters narrating how the Kuran was edited and the

traditions compiled, how the various sects arose, and how Sunnis and
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Shiahs differ. I’erhaps tlic aiitlior exaggerates the honours paid by the

latter sect to the son-in-law of Muhammad ; we certainly have never met

a Shiah who went to such exaggerated lengths as Mr. Wollaston gives,

though history tells ages ago of a few fanatics who held such views. This

seems the only injustice done by the author to any of the numerous parties

of whom his work necessarily treats.

NOTICES.

7Vic JJistory of f/tc l»y J/i'. -Col. 1*. R.

Innes. (London : Simi)kin, Mar.shall& Co.) This is a hitherto unwritten

chapter in the history of India; for though the ground traversed is the

eventful record of the whole time of llritish i)ower in that country till 1S70,

it treats the subject from a special point of \ iew. It has evidently and

naturally been for the author a labour of love : and the task has been per-

formed with care, diligence, and .skill. As a continuous and detailed

record of the i)romincnt part taken in momentuus events by a very distin-

guished, but till now not s iffi dently well-known corps, it should occupy a

high place among the Histories of Regiments. We note with pleasure the

author’s imj)artial praise, wherever deserved, of the native armies and

chiefs which the Regiment encountered and hel])ed to overcome, in many
cases not without the greatest efforts. Col. Innes notes the many instances

of excellent generalshi]), both iji strategy and tactics, displayed by the

enem>,and the even more frequent gallantry and dogged resistance of their

troops, and the vigour and dash of their charges In the field, 'riiough not

of great iin])ortance, there are occasional inac( iiracics in details
;

as, h^r

instance, when the autluu' echoes the oj)inion, now (juitc exploded, that

T.ord Hardinge was taken iinjwepnred by tlie Sikhs, in our first war with

them. The flight, loo, of our cavalry and artillery from Lerozeshah is not

nolic'eJ, in an otherwise good description of that i)lorKly and indecisive

battle. Some little injustice, also, is done to the 3rd Royal hairopcan

Regiment, already existing before the Indian Mutiny, in which it did

im]iortaiU“ service, not sufficiently treated by Col. Innes. Rut as a record

of the Regiment to which the author liiinsdf l^tdongcd, his liistory Icavqs

nothing to l)e desired.

The Sportsman's Jnnte meeumfor the Himalayas. (I.ondon : Horace (]ox

Co.) 'Fhis is a thorough sj)ort.sinan’s book, tlie author’s identity being

but slightly veiled under the reversed letters of his regimental nickname.

One half is devoted to a detailed de.sciiption of the rcciuirements of a

s])ortsman’s kit, for the regions of the Indian mountain ranges
;
and here

the griff will find much that will be of service to him to study and to act

iil)on. The author is a reliable guide, and considers nothing too trivial to

touch upon, which his experience has proved to be useful. The second

half of the book contains the relation of .some of his own sporting adven-

ture.s, after Ibex and Markhor, Rear and Barasing, and other game not

always easy to find or to bag. 'These arc told modestly; and there is a

very refreshing absence of those tall tales ” of preternatural bags of

impossible game, which arc sometimes heard of at the mess table and the
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<:ain|> fire, and occasionally get even into print. The author sliows liis

lliorongh spcrlsnianship in his firm resolution of going only after one kinei

of game at a time, and in his imdevialing decision not to kill, except when
\^Ollh the while for really good ‘‘spoils of the cluise.” Mow different from

the reckless slaughter of unripe game at other hands ! As we turn over

these spirited pages, we live again the days of our*yoiilh, and see, in imagi-

nation, the familiar tent on the breezy hills.

Some luiercstin^e^ Syrinii a7ui Palestinian Jnseni/>tions. Hy J.

Mauris. (Cambridge and London : C. J. Clay eV Sons.) flus little work

c»f only thirty-five pages ('ontains the author’s remarks on some inscrii)tif)ns

(most of them well known before, as he does no fail \i) tell us) which he

co|)ied during his lour iu Talestinc and Syria, in 18SS Very few of

them are of much historic or general interest, though their value to the

professional arclueologist may be great, d’he fii^t, fiviiu a handsome
sarco])liagiis, Irace.s, but b}" no means proves, a connexion between the huly

for whom it was made and the Clamliiis Tasias of the Acts of the Apostles.

The second, regarding the 'fcntli Legion, is of greater interest, and is also

treated at greater leuigth. Tiic last is an ac('oiint of a forged inscription,

\vhi( h is amusing from more than one point of view, 'fliere are three

jiagcs of illustrations, e\< eeilingly well executed. 'The w«)rk is scholarly
;

and the lcanic<l author’s guesses, .sometimes on slight foundations, are

deserving of considernt ion. If they do not always convinc e, they show,

at least, great ingenuity.

On/- Antipodes, L>n (1. V'kk^'C IUiuu
;
translated by Marv Mxniuls. (Lon-

don : Sampson, l.ow Co.) 'I’his is a lively, cliatty, and agreeable, tlioiigh

in .sf)inc res[)c<‘ts, ])crlia])s, a superficial desc ription of a leisurely visit to

Australici, d’asmania, New Zealand, Liji, New C'aledonia, brazil, and the

La blat.i. 'Lhe translatcu's part is excellently done, so that one hardly

realizes that he is reading a Lrenchman's book. It is well ilhislrated.

'I'he author particularly details the worst features of I'lencli administration

in the Colonie.s, and es[)e<. ia!ly the absurdly generous treatimuU of ronvicts.

We can only hojie that it will create attention in the ]u-opcr (jiiarter, and

lead to much-needed reforms, the want of whii:h has hitheilo marred one

of^the fairest countries in the Southern walens. Sinc e the luibdic.ation ot

tlie book, the aiitluu’s [)rogn()stications have been fulfilled regarding both

brazil and the Argentine Republic, in the cxt>ulsion of the Liupcror, Dom
bedro, and of the financial collapse— it is to he hoi)cd only a lemjiorary

<»ne -at Ihienos A) res. A good portion of the work is given to a

description of these two cc)iinlries, though how they are iiu hided in the

“Antipodes” of either Lranco or ICugland, docs not appear, d’lic author,

who loses no opportunity, and often creates one, of telling us how far and

wide he has travelled, allows nothing to escape his vigilant and experienced

eyes
;
and his frequent conn>arisons of men, places, and tilings are very

agreeable. One of the most amusing, is that between the geographical

knowledge of a little aboriginal schoolboy and that of a Trench Post-

master, much to the credit of the former. •

The Life and Times of Joseph iti the IJy^ht of Eyiyptia/i f.ore. By the

Rkv. M. G. Tomkins. (I.ondoii: The Religious 'bract Society, 1891.)
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Joseph is described but briefly in tl^e Scripture, yet the terse and incisive

narrative gives us the man, from boyhood to death, in vivid outline; and

it is painting the lily to add to the picture. Egyptian Lore might do some-

thing, however, by fixing his exact epoch amid the different dynasties, or

by giving us details of his administration, or by furnishing a fit back-

ground in the description of ancient Egyptian manners and customs of

life. Our author reaches the 31 st page before we hear of Egy])t at all.

'riie precise dynasty and king are left as indeterminate as before, except

for one guess, and a rather unwarranted deduction from an inscription

mentioning a famine met by a local governor from his accumulated stores

of grain. Nothing is added to the lliblical account of Joseph’s administra-

tion. Not enough is made of what is really known, to put vividly before

the reader the manners and customs of ancient l‘'gyptian life in general.

Though otherwise full of important information, the book in consequence

is rather disap[)ointing. 'fliis is not entirely thejault of the author, whose
acquaintance with all that can throw side-lights on Scripture 1 1 istory is evi

dent at every page of his ]»leasant book. It is due also to the want of

material. Many more discoveries must yet he made before Egyptian lore

can throw any real light on the life and times of Joseph.

T/ie IJiuilu-Ko/i, lly CIknkkal J). AlAclNrvKK. (London: W. Black-

wood fJv: Sons.) A well-got-uj) and well-written accoiinl of many a j^leasant

trip, full of adventure, among various parts of the great Himalaya moun-
tains, by a veteran sportsman who wields c<jually well both ride and i)cn.

Its only defect is, perhaps, the lateness of its publication, as several adven-

tures go up to the years before the Indian Mutiny. The lover of nature

and the follower of s|)uil will find e<jual pleasure in General ^^a^ Intyrc’s

pages, many of whicli j.how descriptive powers of no common order. We
recommend it as a hook both pleasant and instniciive to read.

y//c Chinese' ShhKino\ on Classical Foelry. I'hinslaled by the Rkv. J.

JicNNiNos. (London: George Roulledgc Sons.) 4'hese simple but very

interesting jiocms, which were old in the days of C'onfucius, and were
“ edited” by him, are very pleasantly put into English verse by a very com
petenl Chine::e scholar. 'They serve to show that human nature was much
the same as now in those remote ages ; and that Chinese culture alre.'>dy

cxi.sted in an advanced state. Many of them are full of pathos, nearly all

have some charm ; and the translator has taken every pains to make his

version attractive.

77/6’ Land of the Lamas ; or. Travels in Lhihcf. By W. R. Rol khii.t..

(London : W. II. Allen Cic Co.) This is a well-illustrated and painstaking

account of a journey through practically unknown lands, by a traveller

who had carefully prepared himself for the task by a study of bolli the

Chinese and 'rhibetan languages. 'J'hough he failed to reach Lhassa,

which was the object with which he started, he has given a very interesting

and detailed account of the parts he traversed, and of the people he

sojourned with. All his space is given to these subjects ; and it is refresh-

ing to find so little devoted to complaints of his own sufferings and troubles:

a common fault in travellers. As a book of information on men, manners,

and the country, it will be found of great service
; and the itineraries at

the end are especially useful.
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The Life and Teachinj^s of Muhammad the Spirit of Islam, By Syed
Amir Ali, C. 1. Ky Judge of the High Court, C;ilcutta. (Loudon : W. H.
Allen & Co.) We wish to de.il leniently with this hook, because its object

is a good one—to make better known to the West the religion of Muhammad,
and its author is a cultured Indian gentleman of great learning and wide
reading. The work, however, docs not attain the'high level of those of Sir

Muir or others that linvc been noticed by us. The author represents

an ideal, rather than existing, Islam. lie repeatedly sliows partiality, and
his history is not correct

;
while his continual, and oficn unjust and inaccu-

rate, fault-finding with Cliristianity, Judaism, lhahminism, Buddhism,—in

fact with everything that is not his own special form of belief,—disfigures

his pages to a lamentable extent. 'This we should like to see changed ;

and in place thereof, the author would improve his cause by (jiioting, at as

great length as he can, the Koran proofs fora spiritual Heaven, and similar

contested points, as he has so fully done on matters admitted by all.

T//t, By Loro Roseukry. (London : Macmillan Co.) A well-

written, imjiartial, accurate, and full account of one of the eminent statesmen

of l aiglanJ. We turn natunally to note Lord Rosebery's account of the

Union, and find him,— what his present political chief is not,— just to Pitt,

In comparing the Union of ICngland, resjiectively, with Scotland and Ire-

land, the author somehow forgets that they resembled each other very much
ill the extensive bribery which attended both ; Lockhart gives llie suins

paid for the Scotch Union. Our readers will find Lord Rosebery’s book a

more than usually attractive volume of a good and useful series.

7Vieosophj\ Buddhisniy and the Si^n.\' of the End. By O. II. Pjomhkr,

M.A. (I.ondon : Hodder & Stoughton.) We had exi)ecled great things in

this book, from its taking title. We regret to say that we have found it a

most confused mess of 'rheosojdiy, Budtlhism, lhahminism, some other

’isms, and C'hristianity : the author’s knowledge of each of them is about ctpial.

JWs'iii 'i J/etfra/eo Troveu(ates du Rituel Israelite Comtadin^ fraduites ef

transentes par S. A/. Dom Pedro JL dWiiantatiiy E/npereur dit Eresit.

(Avignon : Seguin Lreres. ) 'This little book gives four quaint Ihovencjal

Jewisli Hymns in 1 1 ebrew characters on one page, and a French Irahslalion

opposite. His Majesty, a ripe Hebrew iyid Arabic srholar, has retained

the original intermixture of 1 febrew and Provencal
; the latter tongue

given in italics, amid the hVcnch of a translation, simple like these hymns,

and very accurate. 'I'lie last is Chaldaio Provencal, turned into the

latter tongue. Alas ! tlic hand that, aided by Dr. Seybokl, prepared this

work for the press, is now cold in death ;
and we take this opportunity of

presenting our tribute to the memory of the conscientious ruler, the suc-

cessful philanthropist, the diligent scholar, the calm philosopher, and the

blameless and good man, who, leaving an imperial throne to which he was

an honour, amused his leisure in study, leaving us pari of the results in

these sixty pages, published only a few days before he. went to his rest.

»

Turning from grave to gay, in one of Ids many easy and eloquent pas-

sages, M. Gennadios, at a recent meeting of the Royal Society, referred to

the praise of a great poet who was also the brother of an earl.” He has
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now given us a specimen of indignant sarcasm against those who would

degrade so-called Modern Greek to “ a vernacular bow-wow,” in a brilliant

introduction to Mrs. li^dmonds’ translation of “ 77̂ 6’ AHtobi(\(^rapJty of Kolo-

JzotrvneSy the Klrpht and the Warrior: Sixty Years of Peril and Tarin^^P

’(London : ''I'. Fisher Unwin.) Suffice it to say that M. Gennadio.s, himself

a tyj)c of the versatile and patriotic Greek, vindicates the successful attein])ts

made by his fellow-countrymen to render their .k'olo Doric dialect of An-

cient Greek worthy of the highest literary expression, in spite of the mis-

taken advice of friends like Lord Strangford, who would prevent it drawing

from its natural source, it.s ancient culture as adapted to modern require-

meuts. 'rhe same mistake has been made in India, where, instead of im-

proving the vernaculars by the cultivation of the elegant Persian and of the

profound Arabic or Sansciit, first Persian was abolished as a language of

< Courts and then Arabic and Sanscrit were put aside, nominally in order to

make room for the vernaculars. Once the vernaculars were deprived of their

natural sources of improvement, they, in their turn, are making way for the

pigcon-luiglish or the romanized Urdu or Hindi, that will ever keep the

natives from dcvelo[jing their own indigenous civilization. Not so the

modern Greek; none so lowly as not to giv'e his all, if r.eed be, for instruc-

tion in Ancient Greek, and, therefore, we have a race that, fighting for its

independence and inherited culture under heroes like Kolokotrones, is

ever able to have a llomer to its A<‘hillcs and historians of its progre.ss like

.M. Gennadios,
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IS TURKEY PROGRESSING?

Europic has bctm so much imbued with erroneous ideas on

tht^ i^enoral condition of affairs in Turkey, that the question

which forms the title of tliis article would hardly seem open

to any answer but a lu^gative. Western people are accus-

tonuMl to considi'r 'J'urkey as a barbarous land full of all

sorts of horrors ; the Turks themselves as an uncivilized

people, without any capacity for entering- on the path of

European nations, and the Tj^kish Government as a

mixture of ignorance and fanaticism, capable of any misdeed

that can be imagined. 'The most extr^lvagant ideas about

Turkey find credence in a Public that has no other source

of information than the Press, which in many case:^ is, un-

fortunately, wanting in original information, and sometimes

lies in the hands of persons to whose interest it is to

prevent the truth from becoming known, and thus, in both

cases, only contributes to increase the fiilse and sensational

ideas already prevailing in Europe. As the logical con-

sequence of these unfounded notions, Turkey is judged as a

state condemned to perish sooner or later
;
even- its. rights

to independence and self-defence are sometimes deniedf

and the gloomy title of “ sick man,” ,an invention of

Turkey’s worst foes, is received by her truest but ignorant

friends,as a happy expression to describe the actual state of

things in this country. The prevalence of these false ideas
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about Turkey, so little in acfcordance with the general good

sense and truth-searching qualities of the English Public,

makes it a necessity to show in a brief and concise summary

the amount of progress affected in Turkey since , first the

period of reform set in, and more especially during the

reign of His Imperial Majesty ‘Abdul Hamid II. It will

be seen by this summary that the “ sick man ” is not so

very near his grave after all, and that the “ unspeakable

Turk ” is not so much a disgrace to the civilized world as

must have *been thought when that phrase was first

launched.

The vast amount of progress made by Turkey during this

present century is especially apparent when the present

state of public instruction in that country is compared with

what existed in former times. Until the beginning of this

century the organization of public instruction was very

defective and unsystematic. In those days there were but

two kinds of schools, viz., the Elementary “ Mahalleh ”

(ward) schools, where only the reading of the Kordn with

the principles ofthe Mussulman religion were taught, and the

“ Medressehs ” or higher schools, where a kind of scholastic

education, comprising Arabic, Commentaries on the Kordn,

the Sayings ofthe Prophet, Mahommedan Law and Jurispru-

dence, Literature, Physics, and Philosophy, was given to thi;

students. These “ Medressehs ” were especially created for

the training of the Ulemas” who afterw’ards were to occupy

the religious and judicial and some municipal posts
;
many

civil functionaries, however, also acquired, in their ranks, the

degree of instruction attainable at the time. In this .system

of teaching there was little room for the exact sciences, and

technical instruction was totally wanting. Privatef^instruc-

tion certainly supplied, in some respects, the want of

Material and positive learning
;
but the mass of the people

were very much* wanting in general information, and, if

Turkish literature made considerable progress among the

higher classes, little was made in the propagation of

scientific knowledge.
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Military reforms under S^m III. and Mahmoud. 1

1

,

necessitated the creation of some institutions for teaching

the military and medical sciences, and thus thaHigh Military

College, “ Mektebi I IarbU;h,” the Artillery and the Military

Medical Schools, were created. In addition to this, “ Ida-

dieh ” schools, to prepare pupils for the instruction given in

these ncwly-created institutions, were inaugurated in Con-

stantinople and the chief towns of the seven army corps.

Mahmoud II. founded also a Naval College where the

English language was, and is yet, taught besides Turkish.

These four institutions are still existing, ancl the Harbieh

school includes a special section for the higher education and

training of Staff officers. They contain, together with their

“ Idadieh” or preparatory schools, nearly 10,000 students.

The Military Medical school has also a section for the

instruction of veterinary surgeons.

Under the reign of Sultan ‘Abdul Mejid, the father of

His Majesty the present Sultan, serious attempts were

made to institute throughout the Empire a regular system

of instruction^ and, in consequence, schools called “ Rush-
dieh,” where Arabic, Persian, Turkish, and the elements of

the necessary sciences are taught, were created by hundreds

in the capital and the provinces.

The Egyptian, Cretan, Montenegrin and Syrian diffi-

culties, and the Crimean War and other events of the two.

rqigns of ‘Abdul Mejid and ‘Abdul ‘Aziz prevented Turkey

from making much^advance in intellectual development.

The reign of ‘Abdul ‘Aziz saw the creation of another kind

of “ Rushdieh ” schools under military supervision. These

military “ Rushdiehs ” are scattered over all parts of the

Empire, and their number has been considerably increased

by His Majesty ‘Abdul Hamid II. More than 9000 pupils

gd there to get a solid elementary education.

During this reign, also, a college was founded in Pera oh

the type of French Lyceums. In this college, called

“ Sultdnieh ” school, French is compulsory and a scientific

education is. given by French instructors in their own
T 2
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language. Besides French “and sciences, Turkish literature,

Arabic and Persian are taught, and there arc also pro-

fessorial chairs for Greek, Armenian, German, English and

Italian. There are more than Soo pupils in this institu-

tion.

The “Mekt6bi Sanayi,” a technical and professional

institution established in Constantinople, contains 400 young

men learning some useful trade, and many chief towns of

vilayets possess similar Institutions.

At the same time another high school was created to

train the “ ‘Ulema” candidates for the .Sheri’ magistracy.

This college, called “ Mcktebi Newab ” (school for .Shcad’

magistrates), is a very important establishment, where the

Mahomedan law and jurisprudence arc taught by the

most prominent members of the “ ‘Ulema ” class.

His present Maje.sty, ‘Abdul Hamid 11., has always Ix^cn

a sincere partisan of the diffusion of knowledge, and in

spite of tremendous political and social didiculties, his reign

eclipses the preceding one in this respect as well as in all

other matters connected with public pro.sperity and progress

Even the horrors of an unfortunate war were not allowed

by this energetic sovereign to be a serious obstacle to the

execution of his educational designs, which he wisely con-

siders to be the best means of regenerating Turkey.

They educational policy of His Majesty ‘Abdul Hamid
began by a master stroke. During the dreadful time of

war, when the Russians were approaching Adrianople,

H. I.M. -thought of founding the “Mulkieh” .school, a

preparatory college for the Civil Service. This watchful-

ness for the education of the people, when all the powers of

the State were absorbed by the great struggle of 1877-78,

was coricelved in the same spirit as the policy of the

Prussian Monarchy after Jena, and which set free the;

German Fatherland from the Napoleonic oppression.

The “Mulkieh” school contained at first' five classes,

three lower and two higher, in which Turkish and French,

Mathematics, Natural Science, Geography, General and
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Ottoman History, Political ^onomy, International Law,

Civil and Administrative Laws, and P'inances, besides

some othcT sciences, were taught to the pupils, who were

destined to occupy the posts of Subigovernors, Vice-Con-

suls, Secretaries of Legation and Embassy, Auditors tcf the

Council of Stale, etc. At the present timS more than two

hundted “ Mulkieh ’’scholars might be named, who, having

finished their studies, have been admitted to different State

functions, an<l some of whom occupy exalted positions.

Even in the Palace many dignitaries owe their position to

cjualifications which they had acquirt;d iis students of this

college, and they have always been subject to special

r(;gard from His Imperial Majttstjs who took the school

under his high protection from its foundation. Afterwards

some cha.nges advantageous to the school were introduced,

such as the addition of the Arabic and Persian languages,

and the compulsory study of Greek and Armenian, for at

least five scholars in each class, a very intelligent and useful

measure, ‘due solely to the initiative of His Majesty,

rhesc and other improvements necessitated the creation of

two other classes, one higher and the other lower. It is

hardly necessary to state that this school is open to all

Ottoman subjects, w'ithout any distinction of religion or

race.

His Majesty ‘Abdul Hamid has shown equal thonghtful-

aess for the legal profession, by founding^ a Law School in

the capital. This school has four classes, and the sch'olars

who are successful in the examinations, are received, after a

short course in the Tribunals, as Assistant Judges in the

first instance. Deputy Procurators-General, Judges of In-

struction, Presidents of the Provincial Courts of First

Instance, and are also allowed to exercise the profession of

advocates.

This Law School is a most important institution, and is

of great use in raising the moral^ standing and professional

knowledge of the Turkish^ magistracy.

Another preparatory school in the style of the lower
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classes of “ Mulkieh,” a special school for the blind and the

dumb, a school for the Fine Arts, for “ Mines and P'orests,”

special classes for Civil Engineers joined to the Artillery

College, special classes for Merchant Captains joined to

thel^^al School, Agricultural schools in Constantinople,

Adrianople, Salonika, and Brussa, with model farms, two

Trade schools for poor girls in Constantinople, and

several similar institutions, are samples of jthe Imperial

activity, proving how much care H.I.M. takes to advance

the moral and material well-being of his subjects.

The limits of a summary do not permit of a full descrip-

tion of these very interesting institutions. I hope to

have the opportunity to give further details iq. a future

article on Turkish Progress ; but I cannot leave this

subject without a few words on the firm basis that has been

laid for the diffusion of instruction in the vast Ottoman

Dominion. To start with, funds were necessary for such a

serious work ; and H.I.M. found two sources of revenue

of such a nature that, growing and increasing by them-

selves, there is no further need for Government subsidies

on behalf of public instruction.

These sources of revenue are: ist,- The pious founda-

tions (Evkaf) whose maintenance is no more necessary ;
as

for exaniple^ the endowments for the maintenance, of a

mosquev that is no more in existence, etc. The basis of

such endowments^being real estate, this revenue is capable

of great exp^sion, landed property at the present time

being at its very lowest value in most parts of the Empire.

2nd, The third part of the 15 per cent, by which the tithe

has been increased. This revenue is also of an expansive

nature, ak is seen by the increase pit the State Hievenues

wherever railways have been constructed and pushed on

into the interior of the country.

With the new income the Department of Piiblic Instruc-

tiPn was able to endow- many chief : towns of .^fie proyfnces

and Livas (a subdivision of the jjjrovihce) with; a prepara-

tory school, where Mahommedans and non-Mahommedans
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are admitted on perfectly eq'aal terms. Their numbers

continue to increase. As to primary’* education, if is

difficult to say exactly the number of the schools founded

;

but it is estimated that, with those enumerated, 2000 schools

with far more than 100,000 pupils, have been instituted In

the sixteen years or His Majesty’s reign. •

Reforms effected in the Turkish administration since the

promulgation of the “ Tanzimat ” (reforms) by the Sultan

‘Abdul Mejid, and ' especially during the benevolent and

intelligent reign of the present Sultan, are too evident and

visible to need any demonstration. Under the “ Tanzimat,”

not only the Ottoman Government, but also Ottoman society

underwent a complete change
;
and in a comparatively

short time Turkey, excluded until then from European

public life, acquired a dignified position among civilized

nations. This spirit of essential reform exhibited by ‘Abdul

Mejid has found a zealous supporter in his august son,

and changes have been realized which can be compared

only to the work of Peter the Great, which it may be

considered they have surpassed, owing to their sincerity

and the profound influence they have had on the mass of

the'peidple.

Turkey hiis always distinguished itself by its religious

tolerance and mild treatment of conquered nations. When
the massacre of St. Bartholomew was considered a pious

act, and in every part of Europe autos-da-fd" were

thought the best safeguard of ^religion, the ancestors of His

Majesty ‘Abdul Hamid thought it a sovereign duty to assure

by. edicts and charters, the free exercise of the different

religions in Turkey, and grant to the non-Mussulman com-

munities these privileges, which, it is true, tend to form

States, within States, but which establish also an admir-

able equilibrium between the different nationalities which

lie in perfect peace under the Ottoman s.ceptre.

^ “'Tanziniaf’v^d the subsequent special laws regulated

the constitiitidn dir the non-Mussulman communities
; and

everybody knows now that His Majesty the present Sultan
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has always been the great
‘
protector and partisan of this

tolerant policy. 1 do not enlarge upon facts which ought

to be universally known and appreciated, and which do the

greatest honour to the wise and merciful sovereign who

knows how to be the true father of his people.

The civil equality enjoyed by non-Mussulmans since the

foundation of the ’Empire has been extended to political

matters also. It can be said with truth that Turkey is one

of the few States where religious differences are not con-

sidered as obstacles to the perfect political equality of the

citizens. After the “ Tanzimat ” this equality was more

conspicuous. Non-Mussulmans not only kept and ex-

tended their ancient privileges, making their condition in

some respects superior even to those of the Mahommedans

;

but they gained also all the rights proper to a dominating

faction. They are received in civil functions, where from

the beginning many of them attained exalted positions,

such as those of Secretary of State, Director-General, Under

Secretary of State, Governor-General, Ambassador, etc. If

they are exempt from military service and are obliged

instead of it to pay the Government a small sum, totally

disproportionate to the blood tax • imposed upon the

Mussulman people 6f the Empire, that is a defect the

burden of which is felt only by the latter, and the non-

Mussulipan, get nothing but profit from it.
.
Notwithstand-

ing this ineligibility, the Military Medical College is open to

all classes of Ottoman subjects, there are many non-Mussul-

mari military doctors, and surgeons in the army, and they

are completely in the same position as their Mussulman
colleagues.

The councils of the Empire are mixed assemblies, where

all. classes of Ottoman subjects are represented. The
Council of State contains many members of different

religious communities, and in the “ Idareh ” (adminis-

trative) councils of provinces, Livas and Cazas, the half of

the elected members must by law always belsng to the

non-Mussulman communities of these localities. As the dif-
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ferent religious chiefs of the same are natural members of

these councils, it happens many times that against ^ Sheri’

judge and mufti there are four qr five spiritual chiefs of

non-Mussulman people, which, althcmgh in minority in the

province, acquire a predominant voice in the administ'rative

councils. That is an interesting organization not well

known in Europe, whi®h, by its liberality rivals the most

perfect systems of provincial administration. Except Crete

tind Samos, in every part of the Ottoman Empire the

Mussulman population is in a great majority, and even in

the Macedonian and other similar districts more than half

of the inhaliitants are Mahommc:dans. For this reason the

jjresent organization of the iirovincial administration is

totally advantageous to the non-Mussulman communities ;

and in Crete and Samos special laws insure a majority in

councils to the (irc;ek population.

The administration of justice in Turkey has also im-

proved very much during the last three reigns. Before the

reforms, Turkey had only “ Sheri’ ” tribunals
;
these were

charged with all kinds of jurisdiction, civil, penal, and

commercial, but being at the same time affected by the

religious matters of the Mussulman communities, judges

were naturally of the “
‘ U lema ” class, and non-Mussulman as

well as Mahommedan civilians were excluded from the magis-

tracy. The procedure then used was rather sumnj^ary, and

sometimes did not suffice for the requirements of modern
needs, and some necessary legal arrangements were totally

wanting, especially those in connection with commerce.

A complete organization of the Department of Justice was

felt necessary to establish a perfect equality with the non-

Mussulman subjects of the Empire and to satisfy the want

of existing laws in connection with modern requirements.

First the Government began with the penal law, adopting

a law nearly derived from the French Code penal, and

creating eyerywhere correctional and criminal Courts

totally inde^ndent of the Refigious Department. After-

wards Commercial Laws, derived also from the French
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time/' ^were adopted, and commercial tribunals;* were

instituted. With the ^ publication of tbe “Mejelleh”

by a special commission composed of the most eminent

jurists of - the Empire, the matters of the civil law also

had been committed to the care of newly instituted civil

tribunals, and the Sheri’ tribunals remained, with their

attributes, as regard marriage, divorce, succession, wills, etc.,

which are considered in Turkey as coming under: Ecclesi-

astical jurisdictidn, and in this quality left in what concerns

the non-Mussulmans to their respective patriatrchates and

community councils. Undcr the reign of ‘Abdul ‘Aziz, the

new penal, commercial, and civil tribunals- divided into

Courts of First Instance, Appeal and Cassation, jurisdiction

was committed to the charge of the newly-created Ministry

of Justice, and the magistracy became an open career for all

the citizens of the Ottoman dominions.

'•The reign of His Majesty the Sultan ‘Abdul Hamid has

witnessed the most effective improvements in this .respect.

The re-organization of Provincial
,
Tribunals, thev nomina-

tion of Procurators- and Advocates-Gcneral, the esta|)lish-

ment of a regular system of advancement for judge^^,™ a

firm guarantee
.
insuring their trustworthiness and impar-

tiality, tj|ie/inititvition of Criminal and Civil prp^^rfes,

are samples of this reforming policy applied to the adhiinis-

tration of j^stice, besides the creation of' a Law School

destined furnish the Department ofJustice with, able and

well-instructed functionaries.

The re-prganization of the Police took place during this

reign, which has witnessed so many acts for the .welfare of
’

the Ottoman pep^e. The ancient confuSjoa bipli^epjq^ the

duties of the- police, gendarmerie and departniebt .of penal

.

jurisdiction ceasedy and the gendarmerie ^ .,^\armed force

being attached ' to< the War Departme,bl^thp;^inistry of

Police remained with its essentim attriimilestw'liji^; reg^ to

public safety. Much has been apd is still peiii3^||^^ al;fou.t the

insecurity prevailing in Turkey. ^ It is, howeybr, never men-
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tioned that Constantinople is one of thjp 'great cities of the

world where the number of committed crimes is relatively

very sma.ll, an,i^ |^at the Ottoman provinces, if we pay regard

to their '^reat extent, and their sparse population, can also

be considere(i very safe. The average rate of crime in

London ai|d I^ris is much above that of Constantinople,

and the few- cages of brigandage which created such a dis-

turbance in th^.European Press are as nothing compared

to what occurs in the United States, or in other ,countries

which as. regards scarcity of population ahd* other circum-

stances are'-^tuated similarly to Turkey.

The great financial improvement effectually realized

during the^^present reign need hardly be. pointed out.

EveryoneJ^«hows what immense progress Turkish finance

has made during late years. When His .Majesty ‘Abdul

Hamid ascended the throne of his fathers Turkey was a

bankruptiState, her sources of revenue were altered and
the dangers of a great war threatened, the country. This

war sbjp^'rlDroke out and undermined still more these sources

by wr<Mting from Turkey many fertile and productive

provides as the price of pgace, and creating a new debt of

thirtj^million pounds, besides obliging the Ottoman
Tfeasu^-to pay Russia an enormous war indemnity. The
calfe^yri^, desperate, and a really firm hand w^s .needed to

chahj^l^a state of things apparently without a;n^ possible

.hope ?^of improvement. Everybody knows what His

Majesty did in this emergency. The debts of the Empire

were clashed under various heads and reduced to an amount

in accordwee with equity and without usury
;
an adminis-

tration tpialjy in European hands and comprising the

del^gatdsj5id^^tkie Ottoman bondholders was instituted and

charged paying off the mortgages and interests of this

debt ; difif^|i^ i^venues of the Empire were assigned to

this admi|f^tfaiion of the Public Debt, and the Turkish

Gov^rnm^t^^il^rt^Mh this transaction with so much good

faith, that Ti&^y replaced the* annual tribute that Bulgaria

owes to th^^overeign Treasury according to the Berlin
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Treaty, being included amon^ the ceded revenues, by a part

of the Customs revenue, and did not attempt to damage

her creditors in spite of all the fault being on the side of

their respective Governments. Now Turkish bonds are

among the most secure in Europe, and Turkey can borrow

money at 5 per cent, interest when in former tinies it could

not do so at the rate of 12 per* cent. The actual con-

solidated and other debts of the Empire, which amount to

a capital of one hundred and ten million pounds, are co.n-

paratively small, and with the present system of mortgage

will be totally paid in a short space of time.

Since the accession of his Majesty many heavy taxes

have been abolished or diminished, and irt spite, of this the

general revenues of the Empire show a remarkable tendency

to increase. The receipts, which fell after the war to nearly

eleven million pounds, now reach sixteen millions, and in

spite of the extraordinary expenses caused by the adoption

of a new style of rifle, and the completing of all the war

material and the execution of the military reorgai^ization,

the Treasury Department has paid many of its old debts.

For example, the annuities of th^ war indemnity, a sum of

^350,000, are now punctually paid, and in the present un-

favourable state of Russian finance, that is an important

sum on whic^h Russians can rely with confidence.

This improvement in finances is the natural consequence

of the gcneral prosperity which begins to prevail in Turkey..

Means of communication have been considerably increased

during the present reign. The junction of the Ottoman,

Bulgarian, and Servian railways, by the construction of the

two lines from Bellowa to Vakarel, and fro.ni Uskub to

Vrania, has put the two great ports of Constantinople ^nd
Salonika in direct communication with Europe, A line

from Salonika to Monastir is in course^ of ^’construction,

which will form an pasy mode of transport' for t%e. products

of Albania, and which, with its branc^Ees, ...will^reacli the

shores of the Adriatic. The projected I^deh-Agach-
Salonika line will benefit a country as largd' as Belgium

with the blessings of a- rapid and easy means' of transport
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and communication. In Asia Minor, the Smyrna-Cassaba

and Smyrna-A'idia lines, two very important English

enterprises, have been most successful, . and with new
branches more than doubled. A line from Ismid to

Angora is in course of construction, and will at no distant

period be completed. A small line from Mudania to

Brussa also is in course of construction, and a concession

has been granted for a line from the shore of the Sea of

Marmara to Iconium (Coniat), and the construction of

several other very interesting railway lines^is projected.

A small line from the port of Messina to Adana promises,

if extended, to be a great source, of prosperity to the

southern and central parts of Asia Minor.

In Syria the Jaffa-Jerusalem line is in course of construc-

tion ; a steam tramway line from Beyrout to Damascus and

Mauran will soon be commence.d, and an English company
has recently obtained the concession for the Syrian railways

of the Acka-Damaicus-lIauran-l laifa regions. Besides

these railway lines, many thousand kilometres of paved roads

have been finished, and are a great aid to communication.

His Majesty ‘Abdul Hamid has granted many other

useful" concessions to European capitalists, as for example,

those of the waterworks, quays, and gas-lighting of Cf>n-

stantinople, the quays of Beyrout, the tramways of Damas-

cus and other towns, the irrigation of plains, the^ drainage

of marshes, the establishment «)f factories and manufactures.

All these factors have ntiturally greatly benefited com-

merce and agriculture, which will in time be a great source

pf wealth to the Ottoman people. The import and export

trade of Turkey is increasing in a remarkable manner.

Tly tonnage of the .ships anchored in the harbours, and the

returns of the Custom. House are the best proofs of the in-

crease of the- national wealth under the present reign
; but

another Is also to be seen in the ei\ormous increase in

the value,^ of land in the commercial cities of the Empire.

The Ottoman Government* does its- best to improve

agriciJ^ture, and the creation of model farms, besides the

foundation of an Agricultural Bank, have done much to
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enable the peasants to obtain^the necessary knowledge and

capital. I hope in a fufure article to be abli^to^uote

figures that will prove more eloquent than all^the fi^^pmatic

detractions of Turkey’s interested enemies. "

The fighting resources of Turkey, completely diiorganized

after the last Russian War, have not escaped ^the^tl-refortn-

ing vigilance of His Majesty the Sultan, whose fi.r^t atten-
^ li

tion was given to the Army and Navy; the Turkish fleet

has been strengthened by the addition of a gteat number of

torpedo-boats.^ The army has been reorganized :bn the

t*russian system, the best known ; the stocl^bf artillery,

greatly diminished by the war, has been replenished by the

acquisition of hundreds of new^Krupp and C^et guns, and

a new magazine rifle has been adopted. ' Now! Tiirk^ is

able to place 500,000 well-equipped soldiers under aBrms,

besides the Kurd Cavalry which is being organized, and will

prove a large auxiliary force. Every year Turkey is'sending

officers and civilians to different European cbil^tries to .

acquire experience and perfect themselves in theif respective

branches, and those, on their return, are always rtamed to

such posts as will enable them to make the most, profitable

use of their knowledge. .
,

-

Everybody who investigates the actual conditions of

Turkey ip an impartial spirit will see that this coii]^^ is in

a period x>( transition and development. What it fiieeds is

peace
;
peace, for the maintenance of which Hiai: lillajesty

‘Abdul Haiaitd has made such signal efforts and ^<^fices,

benefiting by thfe, not only his own country, but also nearly

all European nations. . This is oap of the merits of thi^.

truly great sovereign, and there is no doubt thaitfij

history will take account of it. As to Turkey^^^^iij^st

only say that in every r^pect it is not afi ins^nificant

quantity in the gerieral economy of Eufd||a^^nd

claims to be ranked gs a. great and progressiv^

more serious than many partial judges are
“

Its

^ are

Constantinopie^ ^thMarck^ 1892 *

iBftAHtM iiAlClCi.
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NOTES ON iTHE DISCOVERY OF MORE THAN
TWO HUNDRED ANCIENT ARTIFICIAL
^ CAVES NEAR TOKYO.

y
' ' *

.

By Shogoro Tsuboi, (Rigakushi).

In the summer, of 1887, I visited a village called Kita- •

Yoshimi (now called Nishi-Yoshimi), about 30 miles north-

west of Tokyo, in order to re-examine some ancient

artificial caves I had already seen a few years before. As

'

their number did not exceed 20, their sketches and

measurements were easily taken, in less time than I

exp^ted. *I spent my remaining time in examining the

position and arrangement of the caves. I was,;.inclined
-j,

to think, by comparing them with those of similar caves in

other parts of Japan, that more caves must still be hiddep

beneath the surface-earth of the hill, on which the ones

already, known were scattered irregularly. In one place,

two or three caves were seen side by side ; in another, three

or four were found with definite distances between them ;

while isolated ones were not wanting. Though I could not

positively declare that there must be more caves to fill up

the spaces between those already exposed, yet probability

and analogy compelled me to make special researches.

The place had already been visited by many archa;olo-

gists, both Japanese and foreign : among the former, by
Messrs. K. KashfwagI, O. Ucheyama, and'T. Negishf, and

among the latter, by professor E. S. Morse and Mr.

Henry von Siebold. Most likely, these learned persons

als<^ had thought, as I have just stated, that d did ; but

circumstances prevented them from determining the matter

personally. Thus the interesting work fell into my hands.

With the permission of the owners of^the land, workmen
were: hired, and yrore set; under my orders, to dig out the

trees and shrubsj and remove the surface-earth from spots

giving ^ome indications of yet undiscovered caves. My
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anticipations tUfned>out correct. To our. great satisfaction,

the entrances of several ci!^es were soon found. This was on

the 6th of August. I thereupon changed my original plan,

and resolved to stay longer and to make further researches.

The hill itself is 6f greyish tufaceou^ sandstone ? and

the su^ace earth is blackish soil ; so it is easy to distinguish

one from the other. By removing the earth, that filled the

, newly found entrances, chambers were discovered similar to

those in the already known caves, though with some
differences in detail. The excitement of the workmen was

very great. Love of money and curiosity added vigour to

their arms, and one cave after another was found in rapid

succession. Hidden caves were sought, at first, only in

spaces between two known caves, whose distance seemed to

be somewhat greater than that between other caves placed

side by side
;
but the horizontal spreading of the roots of

trees, and the hollow sound produced by heavy stamping of

feet, soon suggested the probable existence of many others.

After making sure that the research would be fruitful, I

reported the matter to the Imperial lJnivt:rsity of Japan,

and asked pecuniary assistance, to complete the discovery.

My hopes were fulfilled ; and the necessary sum of money was

put at my disposal. I increased the nurnber of workmen,

and ordered them to uncover a portion of the hill, from its

top down to its foot, by removing the surface-earth,

together’* with the plants growing in it. We seemed no
longer searching for caves ;

but the caves might be safd fo

show themselves of their own accord. When the part of

the hill was thus entirely denuded, a great number of caves

were exposed to view. Before my research, the number .of

caves known was, as I said, not more than 20 ; but now the

number came up to 23^. The aspect of this piart ofthe
hill was totally changed. Formerly, like other parts of the

hill, this also was thickly covered with trees, shrubs, ferns

and grasses, and only a few caves could be seen from a dis-

tance of 20 metres from the foot of the hill. Now, the

exposed part is nothing but a huge block of tufaceous sand-
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stone, thickly covered with ca,ves, readily distinguishable

even at the distance of half a mile.

As the sloping surface of the hill is uneven, the openings

to the caves are not always quite distinct. In many cases,

they turn inwards insensibly, to form the sides • of the

I'assagc-ways that connect the chambers with the exterior.

A passage-way consists of two portions, inner and outer.

In general, the outer portion is one metre in height, width

and length
; and its floor gradually rises towards thc^ inner

l^assagc-vvay. The roof and side walls of that portion are

either flat or slightly concave. Gctnerally, the former is

horizontal, and tin*, latter conva.Tging upwards. The
vertical scjction thnjugh them, therefore, is somewhat like

the lower half of the capital hotter A. In rare cases, the

roof of this portion is again divided into two parts of

diiferent levels, the inner part being placed about 10 c.m.

below the outer.

The inward courses of the roof and the side walls of the

cHitcr portion of the passage-way arc abruptly stopped by a

sort of diaphragm. I'his forms the inner portion of the

passage-way. Here, the roof is about 15 c.m. lower, and
the side; walls are also about 15 c.m. near(;r the long axial

line of both these passage-ways. Generally, the floor of the

inner portion is continuous with that of the outer
;
but m

.some cases, the former is about 15 c.m. hightr than the

latter. At the junction (T the two portions, in the direction

of the front face of the diaphragm, is found a grooye on

the floor, or grooves on the side walls and the roof,

apparently intended for keeping some kind of doors in

their places. In some cases again, at the foot of a

diaphragm, along each side wall of the outer portion, (if

the passage-way, is found a projection (if about 30 c.m.

long, and 15 c.m. high, with a width equal to the distance

between the walls of the same side of the two portions.

The thickness of the diaphragm, or the. length of the inner

p(irtion, is generally one metre,* or but little less.

By going into the passage-way with our bodies bent,

NEW SERIES, VOL. III. U
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we enter a chamber which widens on both sides, cither

equally or unequally, and whose roof is, more or less, higher

than that of the passage-way. As light comes only from

the entrance, through the narrow and low passage-way, the

interior of the chamber at first is very dark. Yet, after

a while, the floor, the back and side walls, the roof and the

front wall gradually begin to be dimly seen. The eye,

accustomed to the weak light after a few minutes’ stay,

enables us to recognize even rudely scratched lines on a

wall. The finished chambers are rectangular in tlicir

plans. They arc generally 2 m. or 2^ m. square, though

larger ones are by no means rare. I say finished chambers,

because there an*, many which seem to have lx*en left

unfinished. These, are irregular in form and rough in

execution. Leaving a description of these; unfinished

chambers for a suVjsequent part of this jxiper, I will hesre

speak only of the finished ones. The roof of the chamber
forms a dome, the apex of which is little less than 2 m.

distant from the floor. I'ixcept in one case, there exists

no precise demarcation between it and the walls below.

Even in this excejition, the demarcation is but partial, being

found only at the u[)pcr part of the back wall. The surface

of the dome is generally plain, but in some cases lines are

drawn from the four corners towards the apex, presenting

the appearance of a continuation of the dihedral angles

formed oy the meeting of each of the two neighbouring

walls below. In one case, at the middle of the dome is

found a rectangular depression c.m. wide, 1 m. long

and about 2 c.m. deep. Into the walls of some caves are

cut shelves of different descriptions and holes of varying

depth. The latter constructions seem to have been

intended for receiving the ends of horizontal j)olcs ; for

two holes arc always found at the corresponding points on

the opposite walls, generally about 13 m. above the floor.

In general, the hoor of the chamber is continuous with

that of the inner portion of the passage-way
; but in some

cases the former is about 15 c.m. higher than the latter
j
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and in rarer cases, the floor 'of the inner portion of the

passage-way is raised about 10 c.m. above that of the

chamber and the outer portion, as if a rock of that thick-

ness had been placed over the floor, which is continuous

throughout the passage-way and the .chamber. Like that

of the passage-way, the floor of the chamber inclines

upwards towards the back wall. It rarely extends through-

out a chamber as one; plane, for almost all the chambt^rs

arc provided with one, two, or three bed-like constructions.

The number of these varies according to the size of the

chambers, or I had better sdy that a chamber varit^s in

size according to the numlxn* of the bed-like constructions,

to contain which, probably, It was originally (ixeavated.

This construction, which, for the sake of brevity, I will

hereafter call a bed, is always placed along a wall. In

general, a bed is about 2 m. long, i m. wide, and

15 c.m. high. It has often a vertical rim of about 15 c.m.

in w'dth and 15 c.m. or more in height, along its free

margin
;
and in rare casi;s such a rim is raisc;d directly from

the floor, forming the space between it and the lUiarer

wall, like that of the up[K!r jxirt of a rimmed bed. In a

few cases, a bed has a rectangular (devation at one end along

a wall. Its wulth is the same as that of the lied on which

it is formed
;

Its height is about 30 c.m. ; and the distance

bcgw'ccn its free margin and the wall, measured in the

direction of the hsigth of the bed, is also abou^; 30 c.m.

'll! one; case;, a kind of beil, mtirked only by a raist;d rim on

the floor, is divided umtqually by a secondary rim placed at

right angl(;s to the principal one.

When there is only one bed in a chamber, its position Is

either along a side or a back wall. When a chamber has

two beds, the latter may be found either along two side

walls, or one along a side wall and the other along the

back wall. For three beds in a chamber, there is but one

way of arrangement. 7'hey arc placed ‘along the back and

two side walls, in such a maimer that their free margins,

together, present the form of the Greek letter IT. A rim

u 2
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f
of a bed is often notched ?ihd only rarely pierced through,

close to its one extremity, apparently for the purpose of

sweeping out dust or letting out water. Sometimes a

chamber or a passage-way has a system of furrows either

filong the foot of th(i 'walls or along the median line, un-

doubtedly intended for carrying off moisture and keeping

tiu! chamber dry. All the; projections and elevations, above

mentioned, are made not by putting separate pieces of

stones on the spots, but by leaving the rocks of those parts

uncut. Thus every cave, with its passage-way and chamber
together with all th(;ir details, is cut out in one block ; and

consequently the whole group of the caves also nuiy be said

to be in one block.

Many caves are often so close to one another that the

thickness of the partition wall of neighbouring ones, or the

distance of the floor of the upper and the roof of the lower

one, is hardly 30 c.m.
;
but there are only three cases in which

any internal communication exists b(;tween two finished

caves. In one of thcse cascs, a hole of the; size of a man’s

foot, is found passing vertically from the floor of the passage-

way of a cave above to the ceiling of the chamber of a cave

below ; this hole seems to have been made by an accidental

la-caking of that portion of the partition. In another case, a

hole passes obliquely from the foot of the side wall of the

upper chamber to the connecting portion of the ceiling and

the side wall of the lower. This hole, which seems to have

been made accid(;ntally, and enlarged artificially, is just wide

enough for an oi'dinary man to crawl through on all fours.

The smoothness and polish of the surfaces of this hole,

especially at the lower part, show that it must have been

touched and rubbed with the hands for a considerable time.

'In the third case, a round hole, about 30 c,m, in diameter,

passes horizontally through the partition wall' of two neigh-

bouring chambers. From its direction and execution, we
may safely say that this hole was bored artificially and
purposely. Excepting these cases, each cave- is independent

of the other, ...
, ^

.
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. As the slope of the hill faces'more to south and west, the

entrances of the caves, the direction of which naturally vary

according to that of the slope on which they are found, face

mostly to south, south-west, and west. As I said before,

the surface of the hill was formerly covered with earth, the

thickness of which was in general greater towards the foot

of the hill. The t;arth-covering not only closed the

entrances of the caves, but often completely filled up the

passage-ways, and even the chambers, to four-fifths of their

height. Many chambers were found to contain rain-water,

with a sediment of mud at its bottom. I'Vom this it will be

seen that the entrances of the caves may have been closed

with earth, under the combined action of rain and gravity.

Besides these natural modes of closing, there arc some
artificial ones, 'riuis the passage to the chamber was

oft(m found to be cut off at the front end of the inner

portion of the jjassage-way by a pile of round stones, or by

one or more layers of slabs, or again by a combination of

both, the former being placed before the latter. These

slabs, when found, were always attached to the front face

of a diaphragm, tlteir margins being often lilted into tlie

grooves, to which 1 liav;; already alluded. In rare case's

blocks <jf stones, specially hewai to size, were found lying at

the foot of the front face of the diaphragm, and on some .»f

these stones grooves were found for receiving the lower

margins of the slabs. In many caves, the artificial* closing

of a chamber was incomplete, presenting the appearance of

a partial removal of the stones, esjjecially of the upi)cr part.

Very probably such caves were twdec shut and twice opened ;

that is to say, they were at first completely shut artificially,

then partially opened, again completely shut naturally, and

at last completely laid bare again by us.

One of the niost interesting events during
.
the research,

was the accidental discovery of a group of marks cut into

the rock. One day, while sitting in a cave with my-back
to the. side wall-of the inner passage-way, t.he chamber being

on my right side and the entrance on my left, I noticed a
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peculiar spreading of the fibrous roots of some plants on

the side wall which I was facing. No sooner had I taken

hold of and pulled off these fibres, than the depressed lines,

along which they had grown, became visible. After

nibbing oft* the (;arth\ind removing the roots carefully, the

side wall was found to be covered with several dejjrcssc;d

figures, of which seven wenj very distinct. They are about

3 m.m. deep, and their forms, sizes and arrangements arc

as represented in the annexed plate. As the cave, on

whose side wall these figures are to be seen, was found

partially closed with a pile of round stones, some figures

—

at least the lower ones—must have been covered by the

pile of stones. The space left unclosed was only large

enough for a man to crawl in and out

;

so the figures, found

on the upper part of the side wall, can also hardly be said

to have been exc;cuted after the pile w'as made. Thus there

seems to be no doubt of the ancient origin of these figures.

By referring to the plate, it will be seen that all the seven

figures are more or less bilaterally symmetrical ; and the five

larger ones have each a median vertical line and a pair of

branches curved upwards. It is hard to believe that these

figures are nothing but a thoughtless combination of lines

drawn at random. As it would be absurd to say that they

have some relations with Roman characters, because there

is among them an X, so also would it be, to suppose them

to be of Japanese or Chinese origin, because two figui*es

resemble na (•}“) and ki (^)'of the former, or fa (•+)

and sen (Jif) of the latter. Nor are they either the

Loochoo numerals or the Corean characters. What seem

to approach nesirgst to these figures are the marks often

found on the ancient Japanese unglazed pottery called

Izvaidc. Here is a collection of some of them. By com-

paring these marks with the figures found on the wall, the

general resemblance between them will readily be recog-

nized. The pottery marks are probably the personal marks
of the potters, and I think that the figures in question are

also the personal marks of the ancient cave-makers. In
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^another cave, rude drawings oT^two men and a quadruped

were found on the front wall of its chamber, just above, the

inner extremity of the passage-way ; but as I hiive neither

sketches nor descriptions of them at hand, I am now unable

to say any more about them.

Besides well-executed and finished caves, which I have

hitherto described, there are many rough and apparently

unfinished ones. Careful examination of the hitter shows

that their size is smaller, their execution rougher, and

their fonn more irregular. This fact, together with, the

presence of rough shelf-like depressions outside the caves,

and the traces of simple diggings made into the surface of

the slope, lc;d me to bclievi; that these excav^ations are

caves in different stages of c;xeculion. The cutting process

of a passage-way, the gradual differentiation of walls from a

ceiling and a floor, and thi; formation of a bed being traced,

I have succeeded in connecting a horizontal group of a few

holes, not deeper than 18 c.m. with an ordinary finished

cave of 2tn. square, by an unbroken series of unfinished

caves. The existence of these unfinished caves may be

accounted for in two ways. The. first is the unskilfulness

of the ancients in surveying. In some cases a smaller

and more roughly made cave is found, so close to a

larger and better made one, that the former more or less

overlaps the latt(;r, producing a small opening that

connects one cave with the other. It is very ‘probable

'that the ancient maker of the new cave stopped his work

on finding that the space to which the digging was to be

extended had already been occupied*by a previously made
cave. The second is the nature of the rock of the hill, which

I have already mentioned to be a sandstone. To dig a cave

into this must have been a very tedious work. The longer

the time required in completing a cave, the greater is the

probability that the action of many causes would prevent

the completion of the work. It is, therefore, not to be

wondered that^there should be •many unfinished caves on a

hill of such hard stone. We must admit, then, that several
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of the" excavations which I 'have mentioned .are caves in

different stages of execution.

By examining the traces of the diggings, the forms of at

least the edges of the implements used may be known. • The
implement first used seems to have been a pointed chisel, at

least 20 c.m. long, perhaps driven in by means ofa hammer ;

that used next seems to have been a straight-edged adze
;

and that used for the finishing touches to have been most

probably an adze curved outwards and a comb-like instru-

ment, both used in the manner of ' a plane. Not only the

hardness of the rock, but also the traces of digging and finish-

ing, show that the ancient cave-makers were undoubtedly

acquainted with the use of some metallic implements.

The general forward continuation of the floor of the

passage-way, and also in some cases that of the: furrows

upon it, show that the rock of the hill, at least at the front

portions of the caves, was bare at the time when the caves

were first made. The traces of stc:ps, or rather of

alternate series of foot holders, cut into the rock and appa-

rently of the same age as the caves, are visible here and

there. The presence of such traces leads me to think

that not only the front portions of the caves, but the

entire surface of the hill, where the caves are found, was

originally bare. When the covering soil was removed,

the rock was found so worn out as to make it utterly

impossible to reach some of the caves by w'alking. But

it is highly probable that before the edges had been*

rounded and the projections broken by the long-continued

action of the weather, the surface of the hill must have

had many more almost level portions than at present

;

and the few steps which only can now' be seen must have

existed in many more steep portions of the hill. These

considerations , clear away the' doubt, how the ancients

could have walked on such an uncomfortable hill slope as

this appears to us afc present.

Several objects of different ages were found in the caves.-

Among these finds are a few pieces of J^wan-yei^tsu-kd;
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a small Japanese coin, and a piece of Tenki-tsn-ho, a

Chinese coin of exactly the same size. But as the latter

coins arc, in rare; ca'ses, mixed with the former, which are

still in current use among the Japanese, the [)r(;senco of

either does not tell much about tjie age of tiu; cav(;s.

The; brass bowl of a tobaccci pipe and the bronze disc of a

hand-mirror are also among the objects found. Careful

cxaminati(»n shows that tlie former is about 250 years, and

the latter 600 years old; but the cavt;s are undoubtedly

older than both. Unglazed pottery, kmjwn as Iivaibe

and of greal(;r anticiuily than the objects m»;ntioned

above; wen.; also found. Their positi(Mis were generally

outside the slabs or stone; ])iles; hut in a few caseti, alsej

inside of them. The fact that the Ixoaibc potteries wt;re

feiund in th(jse two positions, shows that the artificial

closing of the clianilK rs with stoiK.-s ami the deposition of

the potteries In the; caves belong to the same age. Twe^

JlAri^a-ta/na, or curv<;tl j<;wels, made; of agate', one Kuda-
lania, or tubular Je-wel, made of gre;en jasper, sotne; iron

sw(.irds, numere.ais iron arrow-heaels, anel a few small in-

ceimplete; rings of gold, silver, cojiper, anel iron we-re; fennel

in the chambers. Many fragments anel a f(;w more; or

l(,'ss e-ntin; 'I'atcniono, e»r hollejw cylinele rs made; eif clay, we re;

also founel in or in front e)f the.; jiassage-wsiys. Archaeole’'
. y

tells us that these eibjects are e>f the same age as the

Jivaibc p<.)tteries. ,

' In either localities, the heilUiw clay cylinde.’rs are; feiund

e'.ncircling sepulchral mounels, the steim; chambers eif

which generally contain Iwaibe potteries anel either objects

mentioned above. The; time; when these; meiunds were

made, is generally estimated to be seventeen or eighteen

centuries ago. Thus it is clear that some of the; caves of

which I speak were used as burial-places abeiut the

beginning of the Christian Era, and the object of the

artificial closing of the chambers with .4tones is thus easily

understood. Except one skeleton, which was lying on the

fragments of tEe rock, fallen from the ceiling of one
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chamber, and consequently of late origin, neither human
buncs nor tracers of cremation "were found in any cave.

As bones may easily be decomposed, broken, and dispersed

under the alternate states of immersion into water and

drying up, caused by tlu.- accumulation of rain-water

percolating through the uppta* portion of the artificial

shutting, aiul its escape through the lower portion, this

negative; evidence cannot be looked upon as conclusive

against the; vie;w that some; of these caves were used as

burial-places. The majority of tlie caves, however, w'e.re;

found not to contain eibjects commonly disce^vered in sepul-

chral mounels, nor to be closed artificially. Mve;n the caves

which show traces of having beeai used as burial-place.‘S,

can hardly be saiel tei have; been made for that purpose.

As I have alreaely said, the figures, resembling pottery

marks, scratcheel ein the; wall eT the inner portion of the

passage-way, were; found partially covereel with pile;s of

stones. If the cave had l2e.;e;n maele as a l.>urial-plact:, the;

artificial cleising of the • chamber, or thej covering of the.;

wall, must have be;e;n we;II known ; anel it is very inipre^liable;

that the ancient e;ave;-maker would have drawn those

figures, whatever end they may have; been meant te> serve,

on a comparatively insignificant part of the cave. It is

even more improbable that he wotilel have drawn them as

the; recreation of an idle hour, without a elefinite inte;ntion,

on the wall of a cave, if that cave was made for so .solemn

a purpose. The; fact that the course of the furrow on a

cave floor was often found to be stopped by an artificial

closing, seems also to point out that the caves were

probably made for some other purpose than the burial of

the dead. It is very hard to believe that the ancient

workmen made such furrows on the floors of the caves,

leading through the passage-ways, either entirely or

partially, if these caves were intended for burial-places, and

were consequently to have been closed up. The indications

that the caves had been used for burial, were found in both

unfinished as well as in finished caves; there were no
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distinctions between the two <:nses, either in the modes of

closing, or in the iiiiturc of the finds, to show the difference

in ranks of the persons whose bodies were respectiv'cly

placed in these caves. Hence it seems more natural to

siip])ose that caves, already made dr half made, for some

other purposi!, had been utilized afterwards, conventionally,

as burial-places, without regard to their finish, than to

supijosc that caves, specially intended for receiving the

dead, apparently of the same rank, were made sometimes

well and sometimes roughly. The genend resemblance;

in form and execution, not only of the passage-ways, but

also of the chambers, seems to show either, that all the.

caves were jnade simultaneously, or that somt; of them

were left open for .1 long' time, so as to let the workman

examine and copy their internal structures. Neither t)f

these .two was likely to be the case, if the caves were

originally meant for burial-placiis.

Before and aft(;r the; discovery of the caves of Nishi-

Yoshimi, I made several journeys to different parts of

Japan, and visited about thirty similar cave; districts. The
general results of the e.xaminations of several hundretd

caves in these places, is also in favour ofi the view, repeatedly

stated above, that the; object of making these caves must

have been som(:thing besidt;s making a place for the dc;ad.

But as there i;xists no rec<.)rd or tradition, to tell us for

^
what other purpose these caves- were made, let bs turn to

other countries, to see whether there are any similar,caves,

and if so, for w hat they are intended.

Examples of artificial caves are by no means rare. In

some countries they were made as burial-places, in others for

religious purposes, and in others, again, they were intend<;d

for dwellings. Those, however, which in structure and

arrangement resemble most the caves of Nishi-Yoshimi,

are, so far as I know, the caves of China and Canary, both

of which belong to the category of dwelling-caves. I heard

from Messrs. -R. Ohara and*C. Ino-uye, accurate descrip-

tions of the dwelling-caves which they had themselves
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examined, in different parts of China ; and I read in. Mrs.

O, M. Stone’s work, “Tenerife and its Six Satellites,”

of similar caves at Artenara in Gran . Canaria. The
descriptions of these caves agree with those of the caves

of Nishi-Yoshimi, not- only in the essential structure, but

also in the narrowness of the passage-ways, and the pre-

sence of shelf-like depressions, cut into the walls, and bed-:

like elevations left on the floors. The shelf-like depres-;

sions and the bed-like elevations of the Nishi-Yoshimi

caves may really be shelves and beds, and conset|ucntly the

caves themselves may have been dwelling-places..

If we suppose this to be the case, the explanation of the

general resemblance of the internal structure of the

chambers, and the presence of the scratched figures on the

side wall of the passage-way, become easier. The internal

communications more or less artificially made between

finished caves, may he the openings throvigh which men in

neighbouring chambers coiwersed with each other. More-

over, as the consequence of the above supposition, if we
regard the burial of the de.'id to be a subseqiKmt utilization

of the caves, the indiscriminate employment of finished and

unfinished caves for the pnrjiose, and the slopping of the

courses of the furrows by the artificial closing of the

chambers, will be understood without any difficulty. Thus

it is highly probable that the Nishi-Yoshimi caves were

originallymiade for dwelling purposes, and afterwards utilized

as burial-places.

The question will now arise—Is there any mention

in Japanese history df cave-dwellings or cave-dwellers ?

Those who are acquainted with the ancient literature of

the country, answer, without hesitation, in the affirmative.

Though our records are equally silent about the makers

and the original uses of any particular set of caves, we can

gather from them many passages telling us that caves were

much used as dwellings by a savage race called Tsuchtgumo,

and also, though in a far less degree, by the ancestors of

the present Japanese. The latest mention of dwelling-caves
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used by the latter, is one year .before the accession of the

second Emperor, that is 582 n.c. The custom of dwelling

ill caves was carried on by the Tsuchfgunto to a much later

date. The very name Tsuckignnio, given by the first

Emperor to the savages, who then 6ccupied the southern

half of the main island of Jajian, is said to signify " those

who hide themselves in earth,” that is those who dwell in

caves. The latest mention of these cave-dwellers is 200 a.d.

We arc still ignorant of the difference in structure of the

dwclling-caves of these two different peoples ; hence I am
unable to say precisely w’ho were the makers of Nishi-

Yoshimi caves, eren if these; views about the uses of these

caves be correct.

I am fully aware that our investigations are yet very

incomplete ; but I am inclined to think at present that the

numerous artificial caves, which I have discovered In Nishi-

Yoshimi, were made for use as dwellings by a ])eop1 e

acquainted with metallic implements
;

and afterwards,

especially at the beginning of the Christian Era, were

utilized as burial-places by the ancestors of the present

Japanese. Some; of the caves used as burial-places, wei'e

undoubtedly opened at different times by those who wanted

to see the interior of the chambers or to ritle their contents.

As to the relation between those who made these caves,

and those whose bodies were placed in them, there are as

jet no sufficient data to form any reliable or even *probablc

opinion.
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THE COUNTRIES OF OUR LAST ITGIIT, AND OF OUR NEXT WAR.

LEGENDS, SONGS, AND CUSTOMS OF
DARDISTAN,-=='

(Giiaht, Yasin, Hunza, Nagvr, Ciiitral, &c., and
Kamristan).

I. Dardu LT:<;i:Nns, in. Shind (the langiiacjc, with dialectic

modifications of Gllgit, Astor, Guraz, Chilas, Hodiir,

Durcyl, Tanair, etc., and the language of historical

songs in Ilunza and Nagyr.

i^Coftnniited in n^rltuig ft^r f/ic ihne in 1866,

By Dr. G. I.fjtnkr,

from the dictation of Dards^ This race has no 70ri/ten character of its 07vni)

A.—Drmons =: Yatsh (Yuiicci .?).
-

Demons are of a gigantic size, and have only one eye,

lo/tic/i is on the forehead. They used to rule ov(^r the

mountains and oppose the cultivation of the soil by man.

They ofien dragged peoph; away intothesr recesses. Since

the adoption of the Muhammadan religion, the dtnnons

have relinquished their possessions, and only occasionally

trouble the believers.

They do not walk by day, but confine themselves to

promenading at night. A spot is shown near Astor, at a

village called Bulent, where five large mounds are pointed

out which have somewhat the shape of huge baskets.

Their existence is explained as follows. A Zemindar

(cultivator) at Grukut, a village farther on, on the Kashmir
road, had, with great trouble, sifted his grain for storing,

and had put it into baskets and sacks. He then went away.

The demons came—five in number—carrying huge leather-

* Dardistan,” or the country of the Daradas of Hindu mythology,

embraces, in the narrowest sense of the term, the Shina-speaking countries

(dilgit) ; in a wider sense, Hunza, Nagj’r, Yasin, and Chitrdl ; and in

the widest, also parts of Kafiristan.* (Sec my “ Dardistan, part III.”)
* “ Vatsh ” means “ bad ” in Kashmiri.
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sacks, into which they put the i^rain. 7'h(;y tli<'n went to a

place which is still .pointed out and called “ 6*//d Gutiimc

Yatsheyn gau boki," or ’* The places of the demons’ It)ads

at the hollow ”—Gue bein;4 ^hln:i ranu; for the present

village of Grukot. The re iIk'v brought up a huge flat

stone—which is still shown—and made it into a kind of i>an,

‘‘tawa," for th(i preparation of bnad. But tin; meirning

dawiU'd and obligexl thean to disappear; they conve-rted the;

sacks and the'ir conte.aus into (;arthen mounds, which have;

the shape: (jf baslo'ts and are,; still sheewn.

I.—Tin: \Vi:i)i)iNt; e)K Di'mon.s,

A Shikari (sports>nan) was onete liunting in the hills,

lie; h:iel taken preivisions Avith him few hve; days. On the.

si.\th day he: feiunel himself witheeut any looel. lv\e:Ite:el aiul

f.itigued by his fruith.-ss ewpeelition, he; w:inelei-e.el iale.) the;

eleepe''.t mejuntain re'ce'sscs, careless whitheT he; went a-;

long :is h.e. ceiukl finel water to assuage- his thirst, anel a. fe;\v

Aeild berries to allay his hung'e-r. Hv<:n th;it search was un-

siK'cessful, and, tired anel himgry, h.e e neleiivoiired te> e om-

pf).se !iinise;]f to slee p, l-’ve-n tliat comfort was de:iiie:el Jiiiii,

anel, in-arly madde-ia-d with ih.e .situatie)n, he ag.dn iireise ane!

liie'keei a.i'ejtiud him. it was the lirst or se:ceaul hour of

night, .-ind, ;il :l short elistane’e-, lie descrie el a large fin:

felazing a mejst chee-rful werleeane- in the hungry, and now
e^hilled, waiule-.re.r. lie; apj)roaeiie<l it c[uie;tly, hojeing to

meet some other sportsman \vhe> might preivide him -with

foejcl. Cfiming ne;ar the fire, he; saw a ve;ry large; ami

curieius assembly e.)f giants, e;ating, drinking, anel singing,

in great tea-reer, he wante.el to make his way back, when f)n<-

of the; asse;mbly, who had a .srpiint in hi;s eye, got up for the;

purpeise; of fetching wate;r feir the; others, lie; encrlook him,

and asked him whether he was a “ chilel of man.” Half

elead Avith terror, he; ceauld scare;e:ly ans.Ave;r that he was,

when the demon imu’tejd him to jeiin them at the meeting,

which Avas described to be a weldding party, d'he; Shikari

replied: “You are a demon, and Avill destroy me”; on
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which the spirit took an oath, by the stin and the moon, that

he certainly would not do so. He then hid him under a

hush and went back with the water. He had scarcely

returned when a plant was torn out of the ground and a

small aperture was made, into which the giants managed to

throw all their property, and, gradually making themselves

ihiiiner and thinner, themstilves vanished into the ground

ihrougli it. Our sportsman was then taken by the hand by

ihr. friendly demon, and, before he knew how, he himself

glidc^d through thci hole and found himself in a huge apart-

which was splendidly illuminated. He was placed in

a corner where he could not be observed. He receivcvd

some food, and gazed in mute astonishment on the as-

scanbled spirits. At last, he saw the mother of the bride

taking h<‘r daughter s head into her lap and weeping bitterly

at th(! prospect of her departure into another household.

l'iKd)]<! to control her grief, and in compliance with an old

Shin custom, she began the singing of the evening by

launching into the following strains:

SONCi OF ^rtlE JMOl'HER.
Ouic.iNAi.:—

A/jeyn BiWuii / * mey falise, sMkk sandy,

( I’hy) mother’s Birani ! my little darling,’ ornaments will wear,

June BiiiJar Butshe any^ai iafp hey hani,

(Whilst) here at Buldar Butshe the heavens dark will become,

Phall TsJuUshe Kani mitani in,

'The Nagari (of race) Phall Tshatshe of Khans the prince will come,
Teyn Allrkan mdlosc ishe y^i)m hay^ey,

'i'hy Mirkan father-from new corn will be distributed.

Sditi Yabeo 'n^ey bo ! Shadu Bialik bojuni fhcnnu

Seven rivers’ \rater be ! Shadu Malik a going will make,

Tey Jlirkann mala Ts/ie bage.

Thy Mirkann, father, now ghee will distribute.

Translation:— .

* “

“ Oh, Binini, thy mother’s own ; thou, little darling, wilt wear ornaments,

whilst to me, who will remain here at Buldar Butshe, the heavens will

appear dark. The prince of Lords of Phall Tshatshe race is coming from

• The Ather’s name was Mir Khan. The daughter’s name was Biran

TIic bridegroom’s name was Shadu Malik of Nagyr, of Phall Tshatshe race

and the jilace of the wedding was Buldar Butshe.
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Nagyr; and Mirkann, thy father, now distributes corn (as an act of welcome).

Bo
;
(as fruitful and pleasant) as the vratcr of sevm rivers, for Shadu

Malik (the prince) is detewnined to start, and now thy father Mirkann is

distributing ghee (as a coinpliment to the deixarting guest).”

The Shikari began to enjoy the scone and would Jiave

liked to have.stayed, but his squintin'^ friend tipld him now
that he could not be allowed to remain any longer. So he

got up, but before again vanishing through the tibove-

mentipned aperture into the human world, he took a good
look at the demons. To his astonishment he beheld on
the shoulders of one a shawl which he had safttly left at

home. Another held his gun ; a third was eating out of

his own dishes
; one had his many-coloured stockings on,

and another disported himself in pidjamas (drawers) which

he t)nly ventured to put on, on great occasions. He also

saw many of the things that had excited his admiration

among the property of his neighbours in his native village,

being most familiarly used by the demons. He scarcely

could be got to move away, but his friendly guide took

h<)kl of him and brought him again to the place where he

had first met him. On taking leave he gave him three

loaves of bread. As his village was far off, he consumed
two of the loaves on the road. On reaching home, he

found his father, who h.ad been getting rather anxious at

his prolonged absence. To him he told all that .ha.d hap-

pened, and showed him the remaining loaf, of which the old

man ate half. His mother, a good housewife, took the re-

inaining half and threw it into a large granary, where, ii? it

was the season of Sharo (autumn), a sufficient store of

flour had been placed for the use of tfie family during the

winter. Strange to say, that half-loaf brought luck, for

demons mean it sometimes kindly to the children of men,

and only.vhuft the^j when they consider themselves offended.

The gra4?ur^-!fert^med , always full, and the people of the

village

w

ft&njly, for they were liked and

were.gc^>^bpeipptei, '
.

It alsc>' should, bp., told that as Soon as the Shikari came
home he looked after his costly shawl, dishes, and clothes,

NEW SERIES, VOL. III. X 1
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but he found all in its proper place and perfectly uninjured.

On inquiring amongst his neighbour^h^,.als^„f<:>und that they

too had' not fost anything. ' He was itjud^tli^lfenisfied at all

..... -t.'.

i^pir'wi^om,

I'dnd' that

this; tiir ||t^bl|3 who had a great:

told him^tl^^ibis -was the custom

. they ihyg.ri,s^^rbqrr6wed. the pr^eriy/bf

weddihgs, invarialiiy r«is|pte^ ||; 08£p«fe^ions of

-The Demon’s Present, of Co^ts

Gold. /
'

‘'sHl'
'

'

y

Something similar to what has just Ifeen ’'mated^is.; said

to have happened, ^ Doyur, on the.v.|:pud . to

Nagyr.; the name of ]l§jb|^i^^ad a^^h named

entetad wltoVriie - lad iiito the fissure which' w^.vlhereby

created.;': Ii^- brought him to a large palace in which a

number, of goblins, male and^ female, were divpriihg them-

selves;

a

IJilc^ere saw all the valuables oi^the7|^.]^bitants

of his yilMr^ f A wedding was being cejfebra^^l^lthid • the
"'i. • ' '

•. V >•

*•. ’ ' • .'V.v -i .i
' i • fmothei^

Giim Budul^y Khatiiau ;^

huhi i!
. |

/ Khatdiwe. i

d^yV kuhi !

.. Mobs .bfl^d ddy,

. Motz bag^ d^y, huiid huli4 .|,

M^, bagd ddy, hubd^huhi 1 J i^b., 4

ing distdbutedj daught^^
beii^^tnbuted,- hurrah I

.' ):;"^h^‘^b<Bi^'‘.dktribdted/&^ - .(Q

On: '^ is

and conducted :lkm' .thtopgSv|i

tearing up of the reed, towards
.

moment
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the demon had left, the. boy emptied the sack of the coals

as soon a gold dp^n»{,ydi:y much
to the r^^|i^^x^|.the father, who,^0uldjbi^y%; liked his

home ,t]be%^ple ^ckfuliv'^son to

Peris,"’ “ FA^Jtps."

han^dme,^ in contr^distihi^dn;>t6 the Yatsh
or Dem]^^'^'lihd.stronger ; they have a -j^^iitiful casde^on

the topj'df the:;;l'Jan^a\Parbafor Dyarift# (so called from

being foaccewi|^leX^ ' castle ismade'^f ctystal, and the

peopl^^ncy
;they can see it. They call it “ Shell-batte-

kot ” dii “ Cs^le of Glass-stone.”

pi.

I.-ttti,SPORWMMi AND THE CASTt6V,OF THE ^ FAIRIES.

Once n spiortsman ventured up the
. i^ati^s^jl^arbat. To

his suirprfee ihe found no difficulty, and ventdfing ^^rther

and farthdr, _he at last reached the top. There
. he saw a

beaudful,;;.Gastle made of glass, ar^d pushing one of the

doors‘hofehtered it, and found hirhself in a m<^ magnificent

apartn^pt^^
,

Through it he saw an open spatfe^tl^'.,appeared

to be jnef^ife^den of the castle, but there one

V.#! A9- 5»UVA.. ywt C»AO« A AAV*

'

sack i;j;^)j5cfihe^.carried his.^m, ai^d leftrt%, plac€^jip|)ing to

- of - the pe^s.- ’As 'he.;4S^-'' going

lie yiippr he i»w an innumerable crowd of serpents.

In his agitation he shouldered,the sack and

l^un,;Jwhjn^ pearl fell out.
^g^erly

i^
a-^-seirDeBit which im"mediatel disappeared.

Kffitph*^,iJ|prs at any

:ci:;^pear^ p theny, arid in eVery case it

|^^C|^j^st.
only one sd%i2nt remaned,

he found no pearl
^
and

to his’village,. Tarsing, which is

^ga Parbat. On entering his house,

vX- 2
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he found it in great agitation ; bread was being distributed

to the poor as they do at funerals, for his family had given

him up as lost. The serpent still follbw^d and stopped at

the dooi^ In despair, the man threw the corn-sack at her,

when lo 1 a pearl glided out. It was eagerly sWhllowed by

the serpentj which immediately disappeared*^ .-jftidwever, the

man was not the^same being as*bgf^re, -^e il^^ for days,

and in about a fortnight after the events ;i:|arrated). dii^, for

fairies never forgiye a man who haS‘Surprii^d theli^s^rets,

2.—The Fai^v who Punished her Human ’Lover.

It is not believed in Astor that fairies ever marry human
beings, but in Gilgit there is a legend to that effect. A
famous sportsman, Kibd Lorf, who never returned empty-

handed front any ;^cursion, kept compai^ with a feiry to

whom He was deeply attached. Qnce ini the hot weather

the fairy sai^- to him not to go out shooting during “ the

seven days of the summer,” “ Caniculars,” which are called

Bardd,” . and are supposed to be the hottest days in

Dardistan. “ I am,” said she, ” obliged to leave you for

that period, and, mind, you do not follow me.’’ 'The

sportsman.promised obedience and the fairy vanished,

saying th^ he would <^rtainly die if he attempted to

follow,her. Our ]ove-|ptOTicated Nimrod, howeVets could

not endur^ Her absenceV On the fourth da^^ he shouldered

his gujj ,a'hd .
weljt out with the hope qf meeting her.

Crossing i. range, he qame npon a ^^n, where ghe saw an

imm'ense gathering of game of all sbrts and his Heloved

fairy milkin^.a ” Kill ” (markhor) and gathering tHe^ milk

into Hi silyielgyvesseli The noise which Kjbd J^pirfijnade

Caused the aniihal to s^rt and to strike out^i|piL ^^iiiegs,

which;’d|is^ the TJie fatly ^d to

her angeir peheldVth^ . disdh^dient iovefc to

him and, aftecVj-^roachii^ him, struck hiin.1lii face.

But she had scanty when CTKi^S^^nast^fed her

heart, and she cried out "iii the d^pjlfflll^hj^tsn -^at ” he

now must die within four days.”
’

“^’f^bwever,’’ she said.
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“do shoot one of these animals, sp that people may not say

that you have returned empty-handed.” The poor man
returned crestfallt^ to his home, lay down, and die^ on the

fourth day. ;/ .

"Ci’^lDfAYALi.=: Wizards 'and WifcHts. '

The gift of secohd si^ht, or rather the intei%)urse with

fairies, is confined to a few families in whioh it is heredifeiry.

The wizaM is md^de to inhale the fumes of a fire which is

lit with the wood of the tsliiii^ (Panjabi::: Padam), a kind

of fir-wood which gives much smoke. Into the fire the

milk of a white sheep or goat is poured. The wizard

inhales«itjfhe sfhoke till he apparently becomes insensible.

He is then taken oh the lap of one Cf the spectators, who
sings a song which restores him to his senses. In the

meanwhile, a goat is Slaughtered, and the moment the

fortune-teller jumps up, its bleetling neck is presented to

him, which he sucks as long as a drop remains. The
assembled musicians then strike up a great noisci' and the

wizard rushes about in the circle which is formed round

him and talks unintelligibly. The fairy then appears at

some distance and sings, which,* however, only the wizard

hears. He then cfjinmunicates her sayings in a* song to

one of the musicians, who expkiins its meaning, to the

people. The wizard is called upon to foretell events and

to give advice, in cases of illness, etc. The • people

b&Keve that in ancient times these Dayalls invariably spoke

correctly, but that nOw scarcely one saying in d hundred

turns Qtit to be true. Wizards do not now make a liveli-

hood by jdieir tgfcnt, which is considered its Owh reward.

There^^iffeyi^^gends, so exquisite da the one which

chronicles! the ^ origin, or- rather the rise, of Gilgit. ""'The

traditlc^ rS^l^d^M Alexander the Great, which Vign#and

others to exist, among the 'people -of Dardi-

stan, are any rate# the ShinA race, excepting

. . H JElsewhtre called is/ii.
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traced to its i^t owner. . She stated that

her chtk

trib^^|r|§|^'l^rafl^however, was in3i^l>le, ^rtd soon .was

famUies at|^g^w|o^ere
comp^^d to give'iip thi^ childrep to sls^|^lhter,

“ ^me at ^"At the top pip^flii^untim Ko,

which '.ii Juices a, day to ascend; and' wnicri ov^rlodhs the

viUag^|k)p^,t)pyuri below Gilgit, on the side of river,

appe^^|( .|^r^ figures. They Ippked liki^'men, hut much

morFst^^' ind handsome, ih 'theif a^fe they y^rriccl

bows a^^prows, and turning their eyes m the direction of

foot 'ofii'hp ^htmtein, .

* The'S^'arigers were faiH^§|:hnd had

conie^^r|i^^fi^i|n Nagyr?^
fff, of Sthe .

monster tfe^t it.
.

“ was.'vCpnhiied ^fo
_

tHe'’.'twd ' i^lder

^ ftt the same .Ump.,,. Ity^^Jtheir m-

*^lrl.^herashec, tt^young^^;Kiyab of

whic^fs cii^ 1^i|^ng6,

^R^ards^^d a^y from its
’

’owne^ahd its '' brilliant

a distance. ‘ Let US see
-mpt! 1..

red col
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who is the best
• giarksma^,’ exclaim^,.’ jthc:.^ eldest, and

saying this, he shot an arrow in the'diri^|ib^?^^,the calf,

but miss^ his The second ti^d to hit

Ht, but At last.-'Azru 'S^)^^^^^|lc^':took a
d^ep intCTe^tfirf;;,';;th<?o sport, pierced'

the p^.‘-ji^ljEpajf^Troii|i side
'

'to'; side The
,

brq^^fi!|rs»||#i|il^t de^ce^ing," c0ngTat^^^;ed ,:^j^^^ pii his*

sppi^?mahshipi^4nd pn arriving at the sj^t wli^iirjp'^j^e calf

Wjas dying, ^rpgeedcd to cut its thfbiaC and ,tp tafce out

from! its body iitbits, natiuly the kidw^fdi^^he liver.

*‘ They^theh i^ast^ these delicacies, and Tavited Azru
to partake of tbeih first, ife respectfully ^ declihedron the

ground of' hiV 'youth j but they urged' hiid^tojdp soj ‘.in

order,V they saidt *^^^ reward ypu fof' such., hn;^cellent
Sc^i^ely the meat toOcH^ the lips of Azru,

than the Jfc>rqthe|^jj|ot up^ and vanishing into the air, called

out, ' Brothflrj/^^^-have touched '^impure food, which Peris

tfever . should eat,; and we nave made use of your ignorance
of this law, because we 'want to make ^ou

; a ihuman
being,*/who sh|lU rule over Gilgit ; remain thdrofdre at

“Airti in deep grief at the separation, cri^^ '/Why
remain at^poyur, unless it. be to grind cor$"?/ Then,’

^idi^^^the brothers, ‘ go fib. Gilgit.’ Why/;!'whs the reply,

‘go .tO?''^ilgit.» .unless it be 'to work in /the. gardens ?

’

‘ Nofc/AP> i:,iybfftKe; last and consoling irejoiiider'; ‘ ypu will

assu^dly.beOo^ie the king, of this \cou^try,/a|yi diidryer "it

frohi its mercilc^viOppi'essor,’
. <.*^1 * »

“ No ittbrd/was beard, of the departing fajries, aijd' Azru
. remained., b^sUmself, endeavouring to gdither co^^ation
from, t^ij^eat mission'/which had beei/^sto#is4’^llr him..

5f5 isroof.Qf bis^hostls house, and callir^ Ou1^|t|

pointed to'
tthe iC^/ mouh^^n,

discern^ a wild goat. ’ei-le^n to

* Eating meat was the pro
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fear he had harboured a maniac, if #no worse character ;

but Az^ shot bfF his arrow, and accompanied by- the

villager (who had ^embled some friends for protection,

as he waa a&aid his ybvuig guest might be an associate of

robbers, and lead him into a tra]^), went in the direction of

the mc^htain. There, to be sure^af the very spot that had

been pointed out^, though .many nifles distant. Was lying the

wild ^oat, with
.
^zru’s arrow transfixing its body. The

astonished peasants' at once hailed him as their leader, but

he exacted, an bath of secrecy .from them, for he had come
to deliver them from their tyr'ant, and would keep his in-

cognito till such time as his plans for the destruction of

the monster were matured.
“ He then took leave of the hospitable people of Doyur,

and went to Gilgit. On reaching the plafce, which is

scarcely four miles distant from. Doyur, .he amused himself

by prowling about in the gardens adjoining the royal

residence. Th^ere he inet one of the female companions of

Shiribadatt’s daughter {goli in Hill Punjabi, Shddr'dy in

Gilgiti)'' fetching water for the princess, a lady both

remarkably handsome, and of a sweet disposition. The
companipn rushed back, and told the young lady to look

from over the ramparts of the castle at a wonderfully hand-

some youn^' man whom she had just met. The princess

placed herself in a spot from which she could observe any

one approaching the fort. Her maid then returned, and

induced Azru to come with her on the Polo ground, the

“ Shavaran,’’ in front of the castle ; the princess was smitten

with ,his beauty and at once fell in ‘love with him. She

thed.sent word to the young prince to come 'and see her.

When ?h.e was admitted into her presence, he for a long

time denied beidjg apything else than a common labourer.

At *^'{beinj^'#^^ and the bver-

joye$^y^esS^|fe|ed him her heart and hand. It may be

"the lyf^t Shiribadatt had a wonder-

ful horse, w a, mile at every jump, and

which its rider^fi^st^i^ustomed to jump both into and out
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of the fort, over its Wfills. So regular which

that famous animal could take, that. .

^
^^rut^l

^g
lighted

at a distance of a^^inile from th^a

On that^yeiTir -fiay on which th^
.

young Azi^ into |?rt, l^i^ Sh1nbadati|;,^^,Qh^|^^

of whi^
5
^(^^yiraS'^es^raiely,^^^^^ anS ta ^bjchr^e used

somctime^l^.'^^ devote a v^eck .pt -rtwo at.a.’.tirapli^Wje must

now^^tOrh to ^^zru,“ iifhom we
^
left'j^oiip^ing;,, « the

priritoMS- ' , jAzni jremained silent - whe^'^K^^, lady confessed

her love. Urgej^ to declare his- sentimeAts, said that

he wo^d not marry her unless she bdnni^ liefsel||p him

bli the most Stringent oath ; this she di4,. an4>.^€>'

fA tAe sight of as .^f they were wedded nuih and taifa.^

He then awipuriced; that he had comeitoi^Pj^fitPy ii^^lhther,

and ask^ ;K%?.to.Jyll’ ^him herself. This.^e refused
ij but

as she had swornt =;tQ aid hint in every w|iy she could, he

finally ir^d’uc^ -|i^r promise that she would
,
ask- her

father soul was,.^ * Refus^ food,’^aid ^trzii, ‘ for

three or four days, and your father, who is*^ deypt^dly fond

of you will ask .'%r the reason of your strahge..^nduct

;

then ^y, “ Father, you are often staying away.fr9^. nte for

several :days at a time, and T am getting distr^^d
something: iftipuld happen to yoii

j
dp reassure r^^lhyif^tting

me knowJ|^e.rP::^your soul i^^and let "me feei^ertairi that

ypuir ]||(f
tJB'^s^e.’* .* This the §^nhee«^rom^(^^d;^

whenff^i,C?>:tiiiei!^^^returned refund fopd
, for^sweral days.

The Inxipus't Shiribadatt made" indhirieSj ItpK;:^^ .

replied fey mhking the alreadyrpa^nied .request.; .. Th^jiJ^rant

was ^r a l%!y moments thrown into mute astonf^j^ent,

and fit%1|^'^fused ^lompliance ^y:h
; hf|

. ddmapg^^: love-smitten lady^went o^^^^P^elf,.-'
'

till

* Thi^'l^ry of the the

Princess, the manner, of their matl^age with

the expulsion ofl^e tyrant deserve attenticB]ij';..^^|^
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princess cdmin^icated this information to her lover.

Azru w^t back'^'to £)oyvir and the villages around, and

assembled his |^as|^ts. Them he asked to take

twigs of thd 'fi'rrtf§e'^' /fA»V hind them together and light

,them~then ,t6 %roci&ei5f body with the torches to the

castle ih a cireie^ keep close together, ^d surround it on

every side,.;;.-He,then went and dug out a velry deep hole,

as 'deefj -as a weiL in the place where* Shiribadatt’s horse

used to alight, ;and covered it with green .boughs. The
next day .he received information that the torches {isai^n

in Gilgiti ^nd Lotne in Aston) were ready; He once

ordered the villagers gradually to draw near the fort in the

manner'tWhlch he had already indicated.

" King Shiribadatt was then sitting in his castle ; near

him his treach|?fous daughter, who so igc^n to lose her

’parent. All at .once he exclaim^, ‘ I feel very cl^se
;
go out,

dearest, and see what has happened.’ TKe^ girl went out,

and fsaw torchgf approaching from a distance ; but fancy-

ing it to be something connected with the plans of her

husbands she went back, and said it was nothing. The
torches bame nearer and nearer, and the tyrant became

excee^Agiy restless. ‘Air, air,’ he cried, ‘ I fiSelV^ry, very

ill
j
do see, daughter, what is Ithe matter.’ ' The dutiful

lady went, aiid returned with the same' answer as before.

At lasti the torch-bearers had fairly surrounded the fort,

and Shiribadatt, with a presentiment of impending^ danger,

'rushed but'of the rpbth, saying ‘ that he felt hg was dying.’

He then' I'ah tS the stables and mounted his favourite

charge’f, and with one blow of the krhi^-made him jump

oveti^b iyall bfethc c^tle. Faithful tp its habit, the noble

animm ^ightra|4|t the . same pldce, but alas 1 only to find

itsie^;^^jt^^i^;^i|iel^heibus. pit. Before the King had

timb;'.^;<ai^^^blth§^f,-the^inagers had run up with their

• totche^jf^^Mfe^em''!y>on’'him,’ cri^d Azru. With one

accor^|ii|^^P|ng^O^ ^?^^^browh'upon Shir.ibadatt,

who miseiably then,most enthusiasti-

cally proclai.naiiE^^pmfc celebrated his nuptials with the
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fair traitor, and^ as sole tribute^ exacted the. ofering of one

sheep, instead of that of a human child, annuallyfrom every

one of the natives^ This custom has prevailed down to

the present day, and the people of Shin, wherever they be,

celebrate their delivery from the rule of a monster, and the

inauguration of a more humane government, in the month
preceding the beginning of winter—a month which they

call Dawakid or Daykid—after the full ^moon is over and

the new moon has set in. The day of this national cele-

bration is called ‘ n«>s tshih',’ ‘ the feast of firs.’ The day

generally follows four or five days after the meat provision

for the winter has been laid in to diy. A few days of

rejoicing precede the special festivity, which takes place at

night. Then all the men of the villages go forth, having

torches in their hands, which, at the sound, of music, they

swing round their heads, . and throw in the direction of

Gilgit, if they are at any distance from that place
; whilst

the people of Gilgit throw them indifferently about the plain

in which that town, if town it may be called, is situated.

When the throwing away of the brands is over, every man
returns to his house, w'here a curious custom is observed.

He finds the door locked. The wife then asks: ‘Where
have you been all night 1 I won’t let you come in now.’

Then her husband entreats her and says, ‘ I have brought

you property, and children, and happiness, and everything

you desire.’ Then, after some further parky, the door is

opened, and the husband* walks in. He is, however,

stopped by a beam which goes across the room, whilst all

the females of the fafnily rugh into an inner apartment to

the eldest lady of thp place. The man then assumes sulki-

ness and refuses to advance, when the repenting wife

launches into' the following song :— -
‘

* Possibly this legend is one of the causes of the ui^ounded < reputation

of cannibalism which was given by Kashmiris and fibers . to the Dards

before 1866, and of whicb one I^ardu tribe accusies bhotberj with which,

oven if it should reside in a neighbouring valley, it may haveno intercourse.

I refer elsewhere to the custom o^drinking a of the blood of an

enemy^ to’ which my two Kafirs confessed.— (^^^tWjdistan/’^ Part III.)
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Oric.inal:

—

J/ii s/idMfSj nfht A>/ri/.

T of thi;o i;lad am, t)li Rajah's prosentcd with tolahs !

J/t) tuil' s/uioin's, 700 ashfa panu.

I of ihce glad am, oh steed's ridor.

M tt iutf shiibii^Sy 7tv5 ttanak s^iun. •

1 of tlice glad am, oli giin-wcarcr. n^ffiCvideiitly a modern interpolation.]

J/// liitf skabill's, 7i*b kaffx'iir

I of tlu e gla<l am, oh sword-wearer.

jl/>/ fiifl' s/idbi/iSf Tiu* fshaf'i'ui hitilt,

I of ihcc glad am, oh mantle-wearer.

j\Iu (life sluihill'Sy s/td niul dc y;inum,

I of thee glad am, pleasure's j)riee giving 1 will biiy.

Mti ii/ti .\/idbi/l's, i^dtiiy tshluo,

I of thee glad am, oh eorn-heap !

ShdHlbs shd viul de ffiuitnu

Rejoicing pleasure's price giving I will buy.

AFit ii'tfc s/idbi/l's^ 700 f^iiy lofo,

I of ihi'c glad am, oh ghee-hall.

Sbdbills s/ht wul de ffiflit m.

Kejoieing pleasure’s piicc giving I wdll buy.

Translation :
-

Thou hast made me glad ! thou favourite of the Rajah !

d'hou hast rejoiced me, oh bold horseman !

I am pleased with thee who so well usest gun and sword !

Thou hast delighted mc„oh thou w^ho art invested with a mantle
of honour !

Oh great ha[)pincss ! I will buy it all by giving pleasure’s price.

Oh thou [nourishment to ns] a heap of corn and a store of ghee !

Delighted w'ill 1 buy it all by giving pleasure’s price !

“ Then the husband relents and steps over the partition

beam. They all sit down, dine together, and thus rnd
the festivities of the ‘ Nos,* The little domestic scene is

not observed at Gilgit ; but it is tliQught to be an ess(!n-

tial element in the celebration of the day by people wliose

ancestors may have been retainers of the Gilgit Raja

Azru Shemsher, and by whom they may have been dis-

missed to their homes with costly presents.

The song itself is, however, well known at Gilgit.

“ When Azru had safely ascended the throne, lie ordered

the tyrant’s palace to be levelled to the ground. The will-

ing peasants, manufacturing spades of iron, ‘ Killi,* flocked
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to accomplish a grateful task, and sang whilst demolishing

his castle :

Original :

—

Knro Uyfo Shiri-ga-Badat djt kurb

[I am] hard said Shiri and Badatt !
’ why hard ?

Denim Singey Khotb ktjf^

Dem Sing’s Khoto [is] rard

Na tshumdre Mile icy rdke phala fh^m

[With] this iron spade thy palace level I do
Tshake ! tuto Shatshb Malika Demm Singiy

Behold ! thou Shatshd Malika Dem Singh’s

Khotb kt4rb na fshumare kilUyi

Khotd hard
j
[with] this iron spade

TSy rake-ga phalatim^ tshake

Thy palace very I level, behold

!

Translation :

—

“ ‘ My nature is of a hard metal,^ said Shiri and Badatt. ‘ Why hard ?

I Khoto, the son of the peasant Dem Singh, am alone hardy
;
with this

iron spade I raze to the ground thy kingly house. Behold now, although

thou art of race accursed, of Shatsho Malika, I, Dem Singh’s son, am of

hard metal
;

for with this iron spade I level thy very palace ; look out !

look out I

’ ”

During the Nauroz [evidently because it is not a

national festival] and the Eed, none of the.se national Shin

songs are sung. Eggs are dyed in different colours and
people go about amusing themselves by trying which eggs
are hardest by striking the end of one against the end of

another. The possessor of the hard egg wins the broken

one. women, however, amuse themselves on those

days by tying ropes to trees and swinging themselves about

on them.

Elsevdicre called “ Shiribadatt ” in one name.







MV RUSSIAN RHCORDS.
A CONTINUATION OK RUSSIAN CONTRIUUTIONS TO CF.NTRAU

ASIAN CARTOGRArilY ANI> UKOU RAI'l iv.

What does Russian Scii'nce record tlirough early intelli-

gent inquiries into the geo^rapliy ot that region of Central

Asia which is now a prc)vinee of the Kmpire ?

I have mentioned the first-fruits of Russian seienlific

exploration, the delineation of tlie Aral by Gladyslud and

Muravin in 1740. Lc;t me lV*Te do this credit also to

Muller, wlu) cheeked, in companionship with Knshelef, in his

first efforts, yet ventured a second time among th<i Kir-

ghiz in 1742, and finally produced a route map to 7'ash-

kend, interesting because for more than a century after,

no educated Russian jienetrated east of the Sary-Su.*'

1 make here only a passing allusion to Nikitin’s journey

to India in 1469, not solely because it is more a

curious record than a contribution to science, but also

because, dealing as J am exclusiviily with Inner Asia, Nikin

touched iiowlu.’n^ ujion it, .although in Count Wielhorski’s

translation f
Hakluyt Soiriety’s Journal, 1857] he is made- to

have reached Bokhara, through an erroneous idmitificarion

of Chebokhara (niodirrn Barfrnsh) with that city.

A certain envoy from the Kmperor Baber appeared in

Moscow in the ye.ar 1533, with proposals of iiitiTchange

of expressions of brotherly friendship, whii h were however

rudely and arrogantly declined by the f3rand Duke Vassili.

In this century, viz. in 1589, Bokhara ^ent her first represen-

tative to the Russian Czar
;
Khiv.a had opmied relations

with Russia earlier and sent frequent emissaries (cease-

lessly from the fourteenth century to the eighteenth),

although Cossacks of the Yai'k had reptviti.-dly invaded and

ravaged that Khanat from the earliest times.

The first Russian Embassy, under Ivan Kokhlof,

proceeded, in 1620, at the friendly request of the Amir
* Wasting its waters short of the Lower jaxartes.
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Imam Kull of Bokhara, to that Astatic State. The Amir’s

Knvoy Aclambai returned with the Russian party, as well

as a certain emissary from Khiva, then known as the Urganj

or Yur^anj country, the directions being that from Astrakhan

thi* Russian and tho Bokharian Envoys should proceed

to Bokhara by the way detmied the shorttist.

I’hey take ship, and crossing the Caspian, are driven to

Tiiib-Karagan, make their way through Turcomans to

Urganj, and on to Bokhara. Kokhlt)rs journey across

the IJst-Urt is not traceable, nor indexed is y\nthony Jen-

kinsftu’s with any detail
;
buf Kokhlof passes to L’rganj, and

indeed from Urganj to Bokhara and back the same way,

with an utt<'r disregard of names of intermediate localities,

which rend(;rs his account geographically wortliless.

( )n tli<‘ otht!r hand, it is historically of some value as

illustrating tin* political situation in Khiva, at the time, and

as a<ldueing evidem^e relative to passing events in Bokluira.

d'lie value of the entire narrativi" lii^s, however, in the

natiinr of tlu' Instructions givin to th(‘ Russian ICnvovwith

letereiie*' to tlu' manner in which he should comport him-

self at the Amir’s (.'ourt am! to the language which he

should employ. lie was commandeil to refuse to dine at

the same table with any other envoy, to insist upon the

Amir rising at the nuMition of the name of-thed'sar; and
above .all, to extol his master’s virtues, greatness and glory

;

to repih'Sent th.it even cerl.iin independent peoples and
sov<'reigns were submissive ‘to him and obedient to his will

and behests, .and gener.ally to impress upon the Amir
m.any f.alst.dioods .as liuihs.

The Kniaz Khllkof who g.ave publicity for the first time

to Khokhlof’s narrative in 1 879, .in his Collection of Russian
State Pa})ers, sums up the value of it in these words :

—

“If all Instructions of the kind, which repose in our various

archives of Russia were printed, we should be as

thoroughly acquamted with our early policy as we are with

that of the present day. \Ve have indeed here not alone a

marvellously accurate definition of the attitude wdiich a
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Russian Knvoy should assunio in a y;ivon Stale or towards

a given Sovereign, bul an equally ainpK' definition of llu'

ndations of Russia with all the ri>wcrs of hairopi' and Asia

in geiKTal with whieh Russia has any sort of polilieal eoni-

inunieations. Aiul this gcMU'ral eharacti'rot our Instnu'tions

is [)erferllv refh-eted in the Instructions given to Khokhlof.

It is parlicailarly interesting by reason ol the praises whieh

he is (‘njoined to lavish in Rokhara on his Soven-ign, by

reason of the astounding aeninen i'xhil>lii’d, on the onc!

hand in the anlielpalion of all the (piestions whic'h the

Khan «jf Rokhara ctuild po^.sibly put to him, and, on the

otlu r, in tile j)ro\isi(m ol appro[>riat c‘ and more or less

<'haraeteristi<' rejdies to tliem.

And trulv the liiu's of tlu^se I nst riu'tions havc‘ Ixnm those

all subsi-quent giMi(.‘ral direi'tions given to Russian l^aivoys,

modifu-d onlv lo siiit (lillerent Courts. So to corroborate the

( »l>st*rvatioii of Knia/: l\lfilk<if, !i(*re c|uo(ed, and my own

remark as to llu- misrei)resenlat ions, 1 lu re givi^ a si)iH:imen

of the language Ik ‘I d by Russian baivoys in hairope.

'I he latvey Lukv.‘ JoaiKA'iteh, sent in 15S5 to the banj^c^ror

Rudolph hv iht' "r>ar d1 ie(Kh>r, was instruetial :
“ And if thou

hi- a>ked aheiit th<‘ Ki/yl-l)ash ami about tiui Rersian,

!u»\v they stand to I lis Majesty tlu' I'sar and (irand I)uk(\

and how to the 'furk, thou shah mak(‘ answer, saying ;

'I'hi >se Soven igus wlto dwcdl lietwca n I lis Majesty’s do-

minions— <^f Astrakhan and of tlu, Kizyl-bash couwtry, the

Rokliara King and the 'rurk<;stan King, the Kazan King, the

Crganj King and tlu,' Georgian and Isiirian, also the KaU
milk, the Shemakha and the Shevk;d Kings -

-t hey are all

at peace with the Kizyl-bash and betwiKm tlK.miselves by

tlui advicti and at the request of the* Tsar, and tliat in all

great matters of amity or differenee thi^y refer and rfjport

to the Tsar; whereupon the Tsar orders, and tiu^y fulhl

accordingly in all obediemee, frequently sending envoys 1*)

the Tsar, with all due respect and defi reime.’'

In the year 1646, the merchanUAnis Gribcd was despatclicd

to Bokhara with a letter to the Amir Nadir Muhammad
;

NEW SKRinS, VOL. III. V
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but Bokhara and Urganj wpre then involved in a war with

Persia. Gribof, owing to this ‘circumstance, passed into

Persia and went no* farther. Nadir was succeeded by

‘Abdul ‘Aziz, and for twenty-three years after this, Russian

coinimmications with 'Central Asia were suspended.

In 1669, the Tsar Alexis sent Simon and Boris Pazukhins

to Bokhara, and in 1670 Ivan l’’edotof to Kiiiva.

The Klian Abul Giiazi of Khiva is said to have appro-

])riated all the merchandise of certain Russian traders to

Khiva, in 1646, to the value of 10,257 roubles
;

as this

caused rupture of all relations with Khiva, the Russian

authorities retaliated in lik<' manner on Kliivan traders,

detaining them at Astnikh.in
;

.iiul the Russian Cov<.:rn-

ment, mon'over, demanded compensation, which was

.absolutely refused by the Khan. Ausha, sucta'cding his

father Abul Gli.azl, sent two ('oncili.itory Missions in 1666,

and in 16(19, to the 'I'sar ; hence, therefon^, the d<.;spatch,

tlnaa? ye.ars Liter, of b'talotof.

We have hero .a group of the only intia'csting early

n'cords of ir.ivel which Russian .archives havi' hithin'to pro-

tluce.d, but unfortunately they are not much more than

n-cortls. 'J’he origin.al accounts, with the itin(;raries, like

most others, were found missing from their pl.aces in the

year i8o('>, and all that exists are the summarized reports

which Messrs. Khanikof, Ch.arykof, Minayef and some
others Ifave made the most of.

H appears that the Tsar Alexis, in sending his emissarli-s

to the far I'.ast, was moved bv a greater consideration for

the inti'i'ests of his country than was shown by his pre-

decessors. He exhibited .a knowledge of the requirements

of trade and commerci*, with a desire to stimulate industries

and to base his relations with the rulers of Central Asia on

tile sounder basis of practical acquaintance with the geo-

graphy, economical, social, and political conditions of their

countries and people, as evidenced in the very different stylo

of Instructions with which his emissaries were provided.

But nothing more than historical information of the past
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conditions of these countries \\ias to be extraotc'd from nil

that remained of the records of these journals, and those of

Khokhlof, Pazukhin and b'edotof ea*me, for the first tinur,

under the mMice of J. N. Khanykt'f in 1S51.* Of this

:^roup, the summaries of Daiidof’s Mission to Bokhara, ami

Mahmed Isup Kasimofs journey, extending from Bokhara

to India, are by far th<^ most curious and interestinijj.

These appear to have been first publislual in 1879, in the

"St. Petershurij Journal ” of the 15th (aylh) Si-plember.

'i'h«; Tsar Alexis instructed Daiulof to ascertain the souna*

of the Darya (literally, rivm)-- between the Oxus and (he

Jaxarti s the distinction w.is not then known,—to make
inquiries about the course of that river, the towns and

po|niIations on its banks, and to i:(ather information as to

th(* occupations of the dilTcrtnt piquilations, and as to the

directions of routes. Daudof’s coinmissit>n was confined to

Bokhara, but Ixasiinof and a man named Shishkin were

t(} proeef'd thence to the " Shah of India,” to learn all

about that sovercii^n, to ascertain his naim: and title, how
he should be addressed, and what countries adjoin his

(Ifiniinions.

I'he loss of the iiinerarl«‘s of these routi's is particul.arly

to be lamented, for, to jiuli^e by the _<^em;r.il summaries of tin-

reports, they may possibly havi- anticipated insmiie j)articul.irs

tln^ infm-mation given by Burns, Moorcroft, and others.

Kaslmof passed through Baikh, Gorband, and Charikar,

to Cabul, a different route from that described by- tin;

English tntvcllers here named. lie js supposed to have

re-lurned through Bamian to Baikh, crossing the Oxus at

Chardjui, and returning to Astr.akhan ihnjugh Khiva,

accompanied by an envoy from Baikh to the Ts.ir,

This interesting record of Russian travels up to the

eighteenth century closes with what must pc.-rforco be a

mere mention of the travels or voyage pn the Caspian of

• Khanykofs explanatory note on th^ map of Kliiva, I've., “Journal

of Kussiau Imperial Gcograjihical Society.” See also Khanykofs note on

Pazukhin’s record in “ Report of Third Oriental Congress,” vol. ii,

Y 2
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a ce rtain T)ubrovin» in 1690, who presumably constructed a

cliart of that sea, on which he exhibited a water connection

between the Aral aixl the Caspian, traced along the

southern ('xtremity of the I'st-l 'rt. I have in iny possession

all lli(! records hen? 'referred to, but the only allusion to

Dubrovin is in the late Professor Grigoriefs annotations

to I Uankennagers descri|)tion of Khi\a, and Professor

Grigorief’s reference is through Pichwald.

k'roin this period to that of ihenaon of Petc*r I., fruitless

\v< the Missi(ms to Russia from the Asiatic Khans, for

Kussie. did not recii3n.)cale, gi\ ing her partic'ular attention to

c[ueHing dis<'rders on tlie Lowt*r *‘^^<^1 endeavouring to

eocr(:<‘ f)r cajole tlu* Kalinuks and llu‘ Kirgliiz. Peter, in

1717, sent out that famous expediti(»n to Khiva under

l»ekovit('h (duTkasski, which gav(.‘ rise t(> the saving,

“ |)erished lik(.^ Iiekovitcdi.” P'<»ur thousand nu'n acca-)in-

panied Bekovit(di with some hundreds of ju'eked troops,

yet only som(‘ t went y-li\'e, <'r (Iierea])oiiis. c’ver returntal

lu)me to tell of tli<‘ '^ad late of the torc'e. A ('oinple.tt*

nai'rativ(‘ has, ('f course, he('n given, ;uid a I'vus.^iaii storv

has l)<‘en founded ui)on th<‘ melaneholy t vent ; hut iluise

are both (d (Uir own and reetml tiuu’S.

It does not appear that. Peter availed himself of any

Russian tia\-els in Asia when (*<.jiiipped’his expedition,

unh.ss indeed tin* informatitm with wliieh lu: i)rovitlcd him-

self in llamburg aiul In Paris was from Russian sources

unknown to hImselL lb' did newrt heless take scjini:

g(‘ogra])hieal matiTials with him to those count ri<‘S, to be

collated for him l>v i)erst>ns more ('t>mj)elenl than any hr,

could liiid ill home.

If Russians had acquin d hut very little scaenlific infor-

mation concerning Central Asia upon which a tolerably

accurate map could be bastal, ihtw liad at least in various

wavs accumulated a rich store of knowledge of the social

;uul political st^itc of alfairs in tlu‘ Steppes and in the

Khanals, from a continued intercourse with Asiatics

on ilu ir Siberian and south-eastern frontiers from Tobolsk
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to Astrakhan. It is triio that the i;ri‘al mass ol reports

was lyiny dormant in the many arcdiivi's of the Kinpin^

and notahlv in tiu* I)fi)artmtMU of I'orelgn Kirlatii>ns ;

yrl it Is dirrieuli to rt'alizc' the laet, ri‘peati.'i.lly stated by

Russian wrlu*rs, that e\t'n up to th.e Vdi’ar 1S73, \\ht.*n Khiva

was invaded aiul linadlv ('rushed hy tliri'e laro'e Russian

ch taelmienls, no Slau* td Central Asia was so little known
io the Russians as Khiva. Rarely had anyoiu* }Kissed

tnnn Ivus^Ia to Rokh.ara who had lua traversial Khiva.

d'lie
“
'I'urkeslan (kizelU'” lor piihlishinj^ a st'rli‘S

of leiiers lV<Hn l)r. Iki^iiu r on hi-'> j.'uriKy to Khi\a in 1842,

endoi'>es the lAllowiiu;- \\i»rds willten \^y Ikisima' and re-

])e.ited 1 )V tnost Riis>ian wiilers on Ct.ailral Asia :

'CMinoa rowheii* iti all the lerri'stial ejohe, exct‘j>tini.;

perhaps in C'enlral Alriea* and New Holland, is tlurn* a

e(Uintr\' so little kiuAvn us as the Khanal ol Khiva, calk'd

al.-^.i) Khow are/an, l\luiare/.in ;ind Khore/m. d'lu'r^'ason lor

lliis lie^ in the i^eo^r.ipliieal poj;ltion ol that country, which is

not suited lor li:i1)ilation and is waterk ss (I), surrounded hy

.^^ti ]j[)es and (ieM-ris, (xsaipied hy prcalatory horck‘s/’ an

additional reason, he adds, helne;. “ the (‘Xl reiiH' sus|)i(‘ion

I'l lilt Khivans. \\hor<‘i;ard e\er>' hairo|)(*an as an (*nemy

ov a sj)\." lie pi<.ee<ds t») say: ‘Ml. not w it hst andin‘»

the dangers and (d»:.lacks tm llie way to Khi\a, thi

travelli-r sur\ives the liarddiips oi the journe\ aenKis flj(_‘

deserts, ine\itah!(‘ death awaits him in Khi\'a, whji h may
he exeinpliried .hv the im ’1; ,n<:l a«tiy 1 ‘leoj 1 )r. h i a v. ho was

kilk'd in Kkiiva in \\ illi \'i*rv k-w exe<‘pt it »ns, onlv

ihe aeerediied AjL;ent:^ <il liuasi.i ahd I'aiekmd eiijoved

s[)ecial piajita'lion in lluese (.s/e) States, tin: saletv' ol these

was in a certain deovt-c ouaninieed, and althoaeli they

(.mcountered difficultiras, yet they riMurned home alive.

Such was the case with Jenkinson, Muravief, Abbott and

Sluikspcare.’'

The statement concerning the produ('tiv(mess of Khiva

is at variance with the almost .(*xhau>tiv(; work on Kfiiva

by Dr. Basiner himself, published in 1848, at St. IV*ter.^>
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burg, in the German language, with map, plans, and

engravings, and abounding with statistics of all sorts. A
copy of this work is in my possession and now under my
hand. But we must remember that Dr. Basincr was

writing to the “Turkestan Gazette,” to justify the invasion

of Khiva.

It should also be observed that the danger to the

Kuropean in Central Asia has ever arisen, not from th(^

mere fact of his being a Feringhi, but from the bare circum-

stance of the political jealousies and intrigues at the Courts

of the several Central Asian potentates, for Asiatics, however

fanatical, are not ferocious or bloodthirsty.

The Russian peasant-merchant Abrosimof left an account

f>f his experience in Khiva during a fifteen years’ residence

there. This man’s narrative was published in the same.

“Turkestan Gazettii ” (cvVfeabso “Turkestan -Vnnual,’’ 1873).

l ie said that the Khivans dwelt in a fertile oasis, that they

possessed an abundance of everything for tlu'ir own sus-

tenance, that the people were kindly, that his reception and

treatment were hospitable friini the lowest up to the Khan,

that he enjoyed perfect Hb«;rty, ami that the only drawback
to the Russians, with all their inclination to fraternize or

cultivate relations with Khiva, were the dilTiculties and

hardships of the route, which Russians had not sufficient

strength, energy, or ability to struggle with and overcome.

As regards the almost utter want of information concern-

ing, let us here .say, Khiva alone, the .same Abro.simof, or

his reporter, observes : “In the streets of Astrakhan and in

the caravan-serais we always meet Khivans, Bokharians,

Kirghiz, Turcomans ; to come to us, they traverse with ease

.and comfort large tracts of desert with their laden camels.”

F''xactly so
;
hence in Astrakhan, Orenburg and elsewhere

the Russian acquaintance with the populations of Bokhara

and Khiva as well as the Khirghiz, and with the political,

social and commercial conditions of those countries, was

next to a most familiar one. But we need not marvel at

the acknowledged ignorance of Russian officials, or of
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Russian Orientalists, when we learn, as we ilo from such

authorities as Mr. P. Savelief, who wroti* on “ Khiva and
the Khivans ’’ in 1S40, that “ Khiva was the most inaeces-

sible of the Central -Asiatie States,” while it was (mly seven-

teen days distant from the Caspian coast at Krasnovodsk,

Savelief had, indeed, learned from Russian travels that

Khiva was “a small hut fruitful oasis,” and that “ the sandy

areilhii-eous soil of Kliiva yit-Ids all the food net'ded by the

Khivans
;

” but he had not heard t)f Abrosimof, and did tu>l

know how praeiieable was the journev eviui from M;m_oish-

l.ik, aiul how ready wen; .all intermedie.te elans and
” .Sultans” to laeilitale eommunic.ition, wlu*n Oreiiburj;; and

Asinikhan did not put out its b-elers of })olitieal agitation

and intris^m*. At tin* same time, Mr. Savelitd involuntarily

ackufjwledt^es the prevalent ionorani’e in Russia coneern-

ino those rt'^ioiis' in his .'uuiouneemeut of tin* translation

into (ierman of a c.olleetion of statements respeetine Khivti

made by escaped Russian c.aplives. lit* refers, at the

saiiK! time, to “ preciotis inalt'rials for a .m-uijra])hy of

Central Asia in the archives of the Russian Ministry for

l"oreit:;n Affairs, whicli await publication;” but lime has

proved that even lie could have had but a vai^ue notion as

to what tlu-y were, because most of these; materials have

been discovered in various other .archives, a y^re.it manv
beinjf altogether missing.

“ ilclmer.sens Nachrichten iiber Khiva,” u.s.w, (trans-

iated into Russian in w.fs then all that was at that

time commonly accessible; ; for Muraviefs beiok (in 4te»., with

maps, phins, etc.) was so rareth.at anothe;r Russian write.-r on

Central Asia, referring tej it, teiok it tei be a weirk pul)lisli(;el

in French as a ‘‘ l^oyage cu 'rurcoviauic ci a Khiva
^
cfc'.'

This book I also have in my possossiein, leigethe.-r with the-

separate map and plans, etc., having picked it up with

other rare Russian works hereinafter te> be; alludeil to, fe>r

a mertj song.

I conclude this portion oC my paper wdth another

reflection on the want of appreciation in Russia of such
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works ns that, for example, of Baron cle Bade on the

'I'lircomans, a traveller who was compelled to address a

iMcnch pubUc on a question so r(‘h‘vant to Russian

iiUert sts. 'I’his work and his Notes on tiu' Turcomans were

repnblishe'd in llu* Journals c,>f the Russian ImpcTial Geop^ra'

pliit'al Socitay, 1849. not l)efore \\\k^. Revue dcs d.ux I\Iondcs,

in 1847, had fully ;4.'Uio(‘d the merits of that scholar’s

reS(‘arches. In 1S20 only forei^^mers—a Negri and a

Meyeiidorff—could be cut rusted with a Mission to l>okhara

for tlua’oughness of work and satIsfaclor\' results. Khany-

kof’s ^Miokliara'’ is of a st'condary importance', although

also a work of great valiK* ; but then Khain kof, bc.‘ing of

d'artar (Origin, was enabled through Ids ('iiltiin.* to sift wc‘ll

t he chaff from tlu? grain in all lu^ collected on matteis

relating to Tartary.

/it <

.

Mk’uit.i
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TIIK TELKGKAPH l^IAWRTMIGX F IN Pl^RSIA:

’\\ E\i-!. \N A 1
11 -N.

Bv lil NI.KM. A. ! li>l Tl'M-SrillM'I.l'K.

I .N lilC Jiiniiciry nuinbrr oi th-' I mi i i^i m! \ I'U' i rki.v

Ki \ li w. Mr. C. \\. liiddnli^h laxv's ilu‘ 'TtA'iL^iMph l)i.‘p.irL-

nu*ra ill pi r>!a with nri^U'CiinL;' io [>n>|>iTl\' {he

srr\’i(\'S ol iIk' slali, aiul n-yaa is that th'* nuincrou'; I'lir^dish-

Jin n x aait r* il •»'/<•!* iht; lint- of (<‘I<‘L;raj>h for llu- I.i.aI t|nari('r

c»l li (“riiiur\ - iiMiU . I MrtiruLirK* tir- r’:vil iiu inl ‘»‘r--, of the'.
^ '

stall. ])(

a

\i r\ cj.i-.s oi iira Hi^a iU’c liavc i)c!t

l)L( 11 tiiriual to ;iny jirartia.i! ir-.o, a^; ininos of inforinati(»n,

S(.)nrros ot inllia nri‘, t ie., aaid also arriisos iho ^5rili^ih

Lo ;rilion at 'rolicr.ni of parlh' lii/ina; llu* cause' of this state.;

o! ailairs 1^)* ihoir clisa^nasiblc criticisms, 1)\' ihrir jealousy

ol the d eloL^raph 1 )ej la rtmeiU, aiul hy their rcsentiiu.:; any

inlrinoenn lU of what they consider tlica’r S|>e(:ial province*,

nainc/ly, loccd iniormation of any de-’,cri[)tion. As I have

ix c nnnjreor les:, coiuiecteal with the l\*U‘erap]i l)e*part-

meni lor the la^^l cjuarter of a cimturw I can c;\|)lain some of

Mr, IhdJuIjdVs statements and mo lify others. 'I In; offeers

<t{ iii{* laiL^lisli "re!e:,u.Mpli department in Persia are in the

ceaintr) ioi* llu* delinile j.>ur[)os<: oi kecpiir.-r up the liiu.*

and forwarding; t< le*.;rams, and the (
’io\ ei imu nt t an hardly

be; expected to kcej) up a special (*xlra stall for < xplorino

tin* country. Line-na n mu.-.t ol (cjursf* remain miller tin*

line, and it is (d>\'ious tliat if l*l)ey did iu>l do :;o die jine

Could not be kept u|j as it is. Some may think that cither

oflicers slnuild, when travtdlin;^, take unknown routes,

t;x{dore, and obtain information, l>ut the oflieers travel only

win. 11 transferred frcnri (.)n(; station to ain^ther (and tlien

Wc desire to slate, in justice to Mr. ('. 1C. JnMdnIph, tliai li-* serins

to have had no wi.^h to publisli his remark.-, on tlie I’eMsian I t le;.n'ajjh

Department ” in our t.olumns. 'J'hc MS. (jf tliat ariM le sent to i^s

togcllier with some other MSS., and chosen ]>y aiirseive,-. as llie most

interesting and important of tlie hatch. -Mr. l;iddu!])]i wrote sliorily afier

the issue of the Janu:\ry number - in whi^:h iiis arliclediad a[Jiieared—that

this particular MS, had been sent by mistake.—Eon ok.
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their time is limited) or on inspection
;
they must therefore,

in both cases, ket;p to the high road. The authorities

have never restricted all the attention of the subordinates

of the Department to the mechanical discharge of their

official duties, and have utilized the travels of its more
intf;lligent officers whenever possible, without detriment to

the. telegraph sf;rvic(!. Subordinai(;s get, and always have

got, all pcjssible assistance, arid whene.v'cr they wish to go
out shooting or surveying, they need only ask their imme-
diate superior for casual leave and the superior officer

always grunts it, if the t-xigencies of the. service

permit. \ ery few of the subordinates of the Dc-’partment

possess the slightest ai>titud(.- for surveying work. It docts

not follow that because a man pcxssesses the highest

|jossiblc intelligenc(“ he should be abU- to make a survey.

Former directors, as the late (.kij)tain Fieri,on, anti the lati;

Sir Oliver St. John, both Koval Faigineer officers, who laid

the basis of a correct map of Persia, and others, did lh(ar

utmost to intcrc;st tlieir sul)onlinal<'S in the country and its

inhabitants, but, with ran; i-xceptions, not a man who
Cl uld do even the ni(.>st i lementary work came* forward.

As to tin* disagreeabii; criticisms and jealousy on the.

part o( the Ilritish I.egation at d'e-heran, J doid.)t wh(;thi;r

they exist. It was at tin; n;commendatioir of the I.egation

that one. of the superior officers of the Telegraiih Depart-

ment wps appointc-d Consul at Isfahan last year, and that a

subordinate officer was a[)[)cintcd \ ice-Con.sul at Muhamrah
two' years ago.

In spite of the obligation on the
2
>urt of the officers to

keeji to the line wlien travelling on duty’, and obtaining

leave and paying their travelling e.\[)cnses when going

away from the line, various officers have done good work
collecting information and surveying

; and such work has

been didy acknowledged by the Government of India.

Only lately' I have seen a letter from the Quartermaster-

General which mentions “ the many occasions on which

useful service has been rendered to the Intelligence Depart-
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ment by the director and by the memljers of the Telegr.iph

Department in Persia.”

I regret to see I\Ir.* Biddulph’s sweepintj; remark regard-

ing the niilitary control of the 'reli‘graj)h Department, and

utterly fail to see why this control shoijltl be *' alisurtl ” and
“ the gr(.>at misfortune of the Dt'parlment.” TIk^ Depart-

ment has always been umler military control, and has

wc'rki d exi'cei-lingly well umler it
;
ami it would l)e unwise

to change the system now, simply, as far as 1 can sei*. for

the sak'- of one or two discontenUxl civilians. I have bi-en,

about half a dozen times, uj» and down the road Ixlwi-en

Ihishirt.- and Teh<.'raji, and there is ma a town, villagi', cara-

vansi-rai, or “ chajKir kham h " where I have not lu'ard the

military olllcers universally spoktm of with the grr.'iti^st pr.iise

and afii'ction : and inanv olhcial ilocuim-nts ran sh<iw that tin;

llrilish Ciovernnuait aswi-II as tlv Ptasian authorities, fnnn

the Shah down to the smallest local governor, have always

apj)reciated their s(.rvices in I’ersia. I <lo not for a

moment sup[)ose that Mr. Iii(.lihili)h has any p<-rsonal

feeling against the military oflicer ikmv directing the

Ih'partment, but 1 c.'innot help thinking that he would
have writti-n tlifferently had Ik* obtaimxl a little mont
inlormation ami not based his statetmails rni coj7i-

municati<7ns macU; by (he ]>(;nsi<7ned m^n-commissionttd

officer of the Royal Engineers, whose ac;c[uaint.mce he

made, and other persims with fancied grievances.^ '/'his

j>ensioned non-commissioned oilici r has somewhat imjiosed

up*»n Mr. Biddulph, and the tale of “ seventeen years at a

place without a Huropi.'an nt;ighbour within seventy mil(^s
’’

is very sad, but not true. Mr. Bidduljjh would certainly

not have written as he did had he known the fact that

the pensioned officer usually passed the siimmiir months of

every year at Isfahan, and that he could have been trans-

ferred to another station sev'eral times, but objected. 'I'he

traveller in Persia hears many tales, but he should not

believe them till.

Teheran, 26th 'February, 1892.



DISEASr: MICROr^ES AXTICIPATKO IN
SANSKRIT MEDICAL WORKS.

['I'hci illustriotis X’aiii.ik sA.ian, iXindit Janurdhan nf Lahore, lias sent us
tliL- iiii[jori.irit and interc-,iin^ ardclc.—

E

d.]'

‘‘OK(,.\\ff Gkkms ok Di'-kasi.s .'vS kxown to Indian

Sacks."

OkCAMC L^cr.nis may !;<; c.iihcr prodiiccil <ir introJuci'd into

the sysl<-m liy any ofilic lollowini^- causes -

1. Hy lakin;^ iood whih; Millca'iny^ from indi|j;<,-slion
;
and

liy lh(' use of un\vhoI< -oini • food.

2. P)y exce'-;s in laKin;.; Ix avy, oily, or felly footl ; as

also hy the (;.\cessi\'e use of iee, or iced water.

7,. P»y inixino foods, ila- natures of wliicii ai’e contrary

(.ne irt tile other, as hi.-atino with coolin > foial, etc.

4. iiy want of exorcise, atu! hy ia/.y hahits in o-eiKT.d ;

ainono; which is specified lh.it of sleepino- duriiif;' tlie dav,

except in the months of Jyesth.i and .Xsadha.
[ |

une- [ ulv.

;

5. Piy iK.ine kidney he. ms, cA'!/ ftlic iotus-root p rowing in

the water),.'''/,’/ (the deep-rooled lotus-rot )t ), ZiifM/'U (the

\s.Uer-li!'. root), .md oleraci ous xe a iahles in oenmal.

o. Hy (Nxci’ss in < III' iira-nl .'ill)’ < !ri iik/.si icli as \ milk

ard (mu-IariliiHl sii;,j;ar) ; and of suh-acid drinks likr

t>rani4;radi‘, wini.; and water.

7. By tlu! use (d animal huid, especially of immature

animals, such as kltls, chickens, ei<\

All these proilure tihp.orpi.ii di^,lurh.mces of iihleein an.d

hile", which in turn c.iuse tlu’ L;ro\vth of ins<:cts re.re.inic O(-rms)

nf v.irious kituls, in the hum.an IhhIv. They are princijially

jirocluccil in the stom.ach and intestines. 'i'lu;y invade the

hkiocl, where they can hi' deti cted. as also in the e.xcrela and

sputa. Twenty kinds are known and descrihed as follows :

.Some resemhle a barley-corn, whik: in others, this resem-

blance is almost perfect. Others are in form .somewhat like

miniature sea-.sheH.s, or flatlish scales with red tails. Some
rescml.)le earth-worms {j^tuiif/ur/uiYas), while others are

small white ort;anisms, some of them with two mouths.
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1 best: Si'vcn kiiuls art* whito in ci>Iiuir, and ihiii in forni
;

lliey jK'iu tratr tin* human l>ody, 1 )iu livi! principally in the'

intestines aiivl en (hrif o »nt('nts. M'hey pr(.Kliicr c(Misti[)alion,

local pains aiul achi.*s, wraknoss, paleness of complexion,

h'Ss ot aJ>j>^*lile, liiminution of norm.d he.u. and excessiw:

sweamnLi'. d hey cJsm cause hxa* kiiuls of heart iliseasc,

w !;ich refill in luna<‘V. ddiose whii'h reseinMe < -arth-worms,

^^-^[K*cially c uiS(' both dull .uul acute [»a>n in the abtloinen,

il.'.t uk lice, inllammal !« Ml and corn'simi o! llu' bowels.

Idle -rrms exisiinL,^ in i1k‘ phl(‘_Mnatic system

caid mii(’‘»ns (.liseliarLp-s are :
-

*

I. / '^7 r/ur.\j:s '! ;,\\rs. I'ex-mblin::;' tlm llowers of the s icrifunal

t^rass ;
.l/j/.\ 7 /[' 7fSNe\\its, like a larL;t‘ n ‘-ilow er

; 3.

like spid< rs; .j. c Vh'/v7(/.s, like oyster-shells; 5. Pi/yi/ikaSy

Ilk'- \\ lale-ciiits
;

(). D'.ii utjiis, Very hard in snicaance. ddie

lieads ol all th< se‘ h«\ea downy |.;rowlh ; tluar bodies are

s})oiti'd with brown, and they ha\’e tails. Some, of them
r-seml)Ie small raalander s]>ronts <»r seeds, aia* while* in

C'Joiir, \'er\’ small in si/e. I hey »• .peadally aUaek ihellead,

de aroy tlu: f.illy ti.ssues, the i‘y<.*s, tlie jeilat<\ and anriiailar

or^.ins, aiwl cause inan\ head tli-.eas<s. \\ hich a^ain reacton

the luMi't. \(itii:eable s) in
I

>toms are cokls, loss of normal

i a Ml, am 1 ‘-a ii \ ali< mi.

< >r;_;auie |.;erms exianiLi in the' hlood are.*;

j. whie h de stroy tiu’ hair, down, and

nails; 2. tlie tee-lh,
; 3. AV/\ '.scv v, the; .i^um- ;

d. A7/.S' w’lheli [M'oduf'- h pro ,y :
5. J \ni or

soreiadiiiL;' ill around. '1 luMe cV'rms coat un blood in tdieii'

('r^iinism, are* daik c<deairee.l ;uid Hat, rmd liax -’an oily l«y<‘k.

I'rom the-m ]MSn-ee.‘d all LiU' diseases can leel by whit i.

c.iH<*el iir-iiurily ol the ld<A;d.

dhe iiitestinal groii[j are ]>roduced or introduced I,y

<.'.\('ess in tlu: use ed l(.*ouniinac#:e)ns, larinae * e jus, aial Ve-.;e>

table. food in e-e-n^-ra.], salt, and unckirih -el su;;ar d he

j)hU’|3m grouj; iMaecced from excesaiv*: ‘animal diet, milk,

suL^ar, and vina'O'ar. d iu' biofuel i.;re>!![> an* cause-d by tlie

use* of unwholejsejme and indigestible fejoJ, and by mixing as

articles of fejcxl substances having contrary teiude nicies.
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When any of these three classes of organisms become
multiplied to an abnormal extent, a diseased habit of body

results, which appears in want of appetite, anmmia, consump-

tion, ach<ss, and sharp pains, heart affections, general uncasi-

m ss, diarrhcea, clioieixi, and other so-calh;d epidemic diseases.

The first fifteen kinds of these organic germs or insects

are visible to the naked eye, but the other five are not.

I hav'e taken the aljove-mentioned statemmits from the

Susrn/a UtCara Tantra Ad/ndya, liv., On the living

germs of diseases, and how they are produced. This, how-

i ver, is not the only v.’ork w'hich tn.-ats <if this subject ;
it is

of fregiK-nt recurrence in our books. In the Astdii^ Keck,

by ydy Jlkatta, section Nidkan (on Pathology, or the

causes of disease), chap. 14, slokas (cc.niplets) 42 to 56
deal with organic germs or distsise-producing insects.

Tlierr' arti said to bi; twenty different kinds of insects or

parasites, which fei.-d upon and thus neutralize the imjiiire

matters which would otherwise remain uneliminatcal in thc^

human body- If tlu'V fill below the normal number, these

i ltete matters increase and produce one set ol' diseases
;

if they rise aboxa; tin- normal nuinbe.r, they catise other

disturbances, and produce another set of diseases.

f)f tiu'se twenty, two kinds are external, and eightt:en

are int<‘rnal. The < xternal ones are produced l)y imimrity

t>f the blooil and c\c<'ss of perspiration. The internal are

produced in the Idoml, the- phlegm, and the contents of

the intestines, 'i'he forini'l' resembk; the sesamum scetl,

both in form and size, ami haxa; many It-gs. .^s they

incri'ase in size, thex’ i:ause boils, pimples, and ulcers, itch

and otlu'r skin (,li-a;asx s. The internal ones produce leprosy

ami other diseases.

Phlegmatic worms arc producetl by the e.xcessive use of

sweets, sour milk, curds, and nexv rice, Excessix'c use of

farinaceous and herbaceous food, and whatever leads to

abitormal evacuatix)ns, produces intestintil worms. The
phlegm worms lix'c in the •intestines and stomach, and arc

kinds: i, hor.se-whtp-rod shaped, attacking the

intestine 2, long earth-worm shaped
; 3, shaped like the
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ear of rice, attacking the life-blood
; 4, a.\<^ sha[)cd, attacking

the sinews and nerv(^s
; 5. long and thin, living on undigestetl

fc-od
; 6, like the eflhnvscence of long grass, living on effete

niattcT in the veins
; an,! 7, coiiper-coloiired. producing an

ill od<nir. .

'I'he alinornial incrc asi* of th.ese org;iiiic gi'rins produces

iiidige-aion, uni-asiness, salivation, nausea, swt'IIings,

(•[jiileniic le\irs, ehok’ra, (aiating Ills, iinaeiatioii, cokl

and sni'i'zing. d'iu ir n/aiu s are ; 1 . A tk'stroving

tlu- liair
;

2. [.onni I'iiHitni, d<slro\ ing the bulbs of the

hair; 3. J.op alfeit ihe colour of thi’; hair; 4.

C'ti<rnt\'‘,'a, wliich ai'e like the insects in the fruit of the

iiuliar tree ( /'Vivev i,\ I: cs!ns)
; 5. Sfionsliar J/ot/f, intestinal

worms : h. ^ Ipad, Tlutse six kintls of germs are invisible

to the naked eye : and wh.en they are abiu>rinally increased,

llxy produce lepnisy and other disorders.

i. A'ak. / .’in, horse-wh ip-rod sha[)i-<i
; 2. Alnkcrnk, of ;i

smoky colour
; 3. Sonsurci, which are ytillow

;
4. Safii'nt'S/rk,

an; white
; 5. l.dih, of a shining bkick. d'he abnormal

increasi' of these sorts o( worms causes ctmlinuous pains,

imligrsiion, leanness of tlie body, roughness .and yellow

discoloration (if the; skin, and local irrit.ation of the in-

leslin.il can,!).

I'l'iese tw'Dly sorts of worms are mentioned in <ali

old books of ilindi .Me<licine, among which I sjiecify

the following -llhao Parokash, part ii., ji.arg. 10.

Madhava Narain Choraz.a. Prime ?ilinister of Kin'>'
4 >

J^at/hira, has devoted a section of his work espi cially to

this subject. \\'hate.ver peopk; may t.hoosc; to s.ay .about

the discovery of bacilli and microbes as a m;w thing in

medical science , it is quite evident th.at the prineijile of

this discovery was many ages ago given in our S.anskril

books of medicine ; and the details elaborated and tabu-

lated can be produced to jirove this statement.

J 'LM *

1 1T J ANA I ; In rAN

.

* It would seem that even llie infiiicr^a bac illiis, bin li there be, was
not unknown in India.—Kn.



SC^MIi (;[<:Ot;KAPlIICAL IDENTIFICATIONS
IN EGYPT,

liv E. Amklfneau.'^-

N< n wn iis TAN ! iJNt; many .^I'cat works published on the

Ge<>gra[jhy <T lij^ypt, some questions raised by tlie

.qeo;_;raphy of Ancient or of Coi>tic l^.qypt still await a

solution. Thus w(.‘ do n<.it yet know what GrecT names

answ<'r to the l''c;\ plian ' ap[;(;l]ations of certain towns,

nor, on the other hand, what are the IyL;yi)tian names of

(a-rtain towns known to us under Greek forms.

There hav(; been lemphy tliscu.ssions on the situation

of certain towns, and quite recently attempts have been

mach' to identify names in a manne r contrary to all that

tra<lition had lauqht us n-o.irdino them, and a great stir

has been nvide o\'er alh-oed discoveries, which were to

ehani.M' the aspect ot geo;.;raphieal scietua- as far as concerns

lygypl, that anei( nt emuitry which ;.tlll hold.', in re.si rvt,- so

many 'Urprises for the invesiig.iti<<ns of men of learning.

I'or my part, I ha\ i; lieeii ohlig(sl, in conformity with the:

j)r*)gramm<' o( th<' hiarnch .\cadeiuy (//Asv77y{’//h//..f ci BcIU s

./a ///v to study, after so many forerunners, the geography

of Egypt. 1 hav<- early n cognized that a consitlerable,

number of erroni h.ul cre|>i into the works of mv two
immortal predece ssors, Champollion and Ouatreinere

; ami

J have been ;d>!e to rectify them by the help of new docu-

ments of which they had no knowledge. By means of

these, a certain number of problejns receive a definite

solution, d'he most important of these documents is a

Li.st of the Egyptian Bishoprics, which is found in a few

scahe. and is, yet unpublishetl.t

fri>ni the French by F. II. K. Carmichael,

-j- .Since 1 wrote this jwiier, .M. J. l>e Kou^e has published a little book
en the Geograi hy of the Della, containing in an appendix a List of

bishoprics proi'essedly from u MS. of the Bodleian I.ibrary, at Oxford; but,
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I propose hero; to give briefly the results of my rosearclurs

without dwelliiiff at length on cU.'tails which would beO • O
comparatively of little interest. 1 must, at the outset,

ask permission (»f my colleagues to let me try and prove an

opinion contrary to their <»wn. I beg ‘them to believe that

it is without any arricrc pensile, without any contempt for

their labours, that I have begun from the beginning at a

study which might have seemed already completed. If I

combat the results at which mv colleagues have arriv'ed,

and which do not apj)ear to me to be defmitiv»‘, I ri^tain

the gn.-atest respect for thcan individually, and the greate.st

admiration. The truth is difficult to arrive at in everything.

If 1 think, for my part, that 1 have found it, 1 am quite

ri-ady to coiulemn my own ideas, if I am proved to have

been mistaktai, and I promise to examine, with the dt^epc^st

care th(^ argunnmts which may b<; adtlressed to m<‘ with

that view.

I. MENEAIATOr.

.Strabo speaks of the }/owc Menelaites as not far from

Ak'xandria. Much discussion has been devoted to this

nam<- without any .agreement having been reached, 'fhe

l.ist of the Bishoprics of Kgypt gives us jjrecise information

as to its position by giving us its capital. That capital

exists to this day ; it is Kdkou. It gives, in fact, the follow'-

ing equation {c^a/i/o) :—Mct/cXiaroy eBA.ujovp -- o'.

* This town is placed in the iJist of Egyjnian Bishoprics

immediately after Alexandria and before R(;.selta.

But was the town of Edkou re.illy called oB.A.txjovp

in Coptic, and in Greek MeveXiarov ? The .Memphitic

scal(r, w’hich I used for my large work on the Cieography of

Egypt under the Arabs, give to the town of Edktm

unfortunately there is no such manuscript in tr.. *todlcian, as 1 have

ascertained a few days ago ; and as the List of Bishopri*. -ame into the pos-

session of the author by the intervention of XI. Rcvillout, I cannot learn

where this list was .taken from. 1 regret to say -that a number of

blunders have crept into the printed list in M. J. De Rouge’s book.

NEW SERIES, VOL. III. Z
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another name, and that name is Tictoov. This name of

TKOixyv* has given rise to the gravest errors on the part of

Champollion and Quatremere. The former thought that

the town of Tkoou, mentioned in the Jluiogium (which I

have edited) of Macarius, Bishop of a town of that name, is

the same as the town of Edkou, and that on the strength of

a misinterpreted phrase.®

The town of tkujov, spoken of in the Coptic work, is

the town called by the Arabs Qdon el-Kcbtr, and it is

utterly impossible that the bishop of that town should have

asked for the help of the monks of Schenoudi, if that town

had been on the. shores of the Mediterranean, since a space of

some 150 leagues would have separated the succoured from

the snccourcr, at a time when it was most important that

the help should come quickly ; while if this town answers to

Qdoii cl’Kebir, the distance between the temple in which

Macarius was to be. burned alive and the monastery r)f

Sch<‘noudi is only ten leagues. This explains how Visa, the

disciple of Schenoudi, arrived in time to deliver Macarius,

Quatremere, again, after having first taken for a mistake,

the name of 'TKOOOV, attributed to' the town of Edkou f by

the MSS. of Montpellier, has fallen into the opposite (!rror,

by maintaining that this name only meant the town of

Edkou, jfrid that the town of Oaou wa's called T5CouB.i.^

It is quite true that the name T^toAl is rendered in Arabic

by Ofton in some scahe

;

but the; scaler which give the

name of TKUJOV to that Same town .are much the more
numerous, for out of ten scalo' used by me, six bear

TKOJOV - yi'. and only four the name of More-
over, the List of Ivgyptian Bishoprics gives also the name of

TKCOOV to the town of Antxopolis in Odou el~Kebir. We
see, tht;re“fore, that as reganls numbers, the highest proba-

bility is in favour of the name of 'tkouov for Qddtt cl~Kebir,

;ill the more so because the four MSS. Avhich have the
f

* Champollion, IJEgypte sous Us Pharaons, ii. 242-9.

t Quatremere, Mhn, Hist et Gcog. sur PEgypte^ i. 216-17.
+ lb. 516.
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reading T^ccofi.! seem to have been based i)ii ont' and the

same original, and the position of the town of Oifou cl~

Kclnr is wrongly grven. Lastly, I wouUl remark that if

this town was really called T5(;cu&l, we should not havti

had for the first letter of the Arabic, transcript the letter

but rather ^ ;
stj that the word tkcuov is really

the prototype of the name yi’, from which the feminin<^

artich; has fallen. .Similarly, the name descends di-

rcctly from this samt? word ttkouoy, with preservation

and previous vocalization of iht^ articU; ; so that the illus-

trious De. Sacy also fell into ‘error in thinking that this

town was callt;d !.»jl instead of
> *

These observations show that tht* name of this town of

hidkou is indeed 'TKtXJOV ; but then, what becomes of the

name givett to this same town in the List of

liishoprics ? To this question there is a twofold answer.

Hither the town of Edkou had two names, which may seem

likely, but w'hich was not the custom in the Coptic e.poch :

or else the names TKtooY and 'e’fi.A.tyOYp were those of two

ilifferent towns, lying near each other, and of about equal

importance, .so much so that the bishopric might as well

have been seated in the one as in the other ; and that one

of the two having somehow disappeared, the other naturally

succeeded to its inheritance. Thus, if the name of Edkou
did not precisely answer to the town called MeveXiarov

in ancient times, yet its territory was that of the noiuc

Menelattes. I m;cd not |)oint out that the reading Mive-

XaiTov is a mistake for Mevekiarov: besides, there are

but two adjoining letters to move, a*nd we have gain<;d

for Science the fact that the name Menelaites w;ts on the site

now occupied by the towm of Edkou.

II. FABASEOS.

The Greek name of this town corre.sponds with the well-

known name used in the Roman Itincraiy, Cabasa, from

which is derived the name of the nomc Cabasites. This

• De Sacy, Relation de PEgypte, 660.

Z 2
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name was decidedly near that of ^EieQC, or rather, in

the Sa’idic dialect, K&E^C, so much so that Champollion

and Quatremere t simply made the two places identical.

The first person to put forth this opinion was Father

Georgi
; J it seemed a very probable view to Quatremere,

and Champollion had not the slightest doubt of it, for he

says : “ According to Ptolemy, the town of Cabasa and its

dependencies lay between the Phttrmutiac branch and the

Great River; i.e., the Canopic branch, in Egyptian,

.Schetnoufi. In fact, there exists, at some distance from

the Rosetta (or Canopic) branch, a town {bourg) which still

bears among the Arabs the name of Kabas,§ and which is

situated about four leagues south of the town of P'oueh.”

And immediately he adds, “The Egyptian name of Cabas

was jo&egc in the dialect of Memphis.’’
||

Thi.s opinion has again recently come to the front, thanks

to M. de Rochemanteix, who considers .Schabas, or Ka^acra

as the plural of ^ftegc.^.r 1 need not demonstrate the in-

anity of this last opinion
;
there is, in fact, between the two

words only the resemblance of one letter, and that comes

too near the; (;tymologies laughed at by Voltaire.

Nevertheless, it W(.»uld have been easy, at least for Quatre-

merc, who knew it. to have known that in the Syuaxarc, a

Coptic mariyrology, the name of corresponded with

which is the exact transcript of the word

or KRiEgC. If he had afterw'ards searched the Etat de

TEgypie, he would have Seen that this village, which still

exists, was to be found there in the province of Behn^sa,

as it is now- in the province of Minieh, district of Feschn,

w'hich is hardly a suitable place for a town which ought to be

found between Pteneto and El-Baschrout, or El-Scharout,

as the scalec place it, for the name of Ptenetq had its centre

• Champollion, <»/. cit. ii, 234. f Quatremere, op. eit. i. 148.

J: Georgi, De Miraculis S. Celuthi, p. cxciv.

§ Champollion, Jb. 234. He cites a MS. map of Father Sicard and
D'Anville, Mem'sitr VEgypte, 79. ||

Champollion, op. cit. 234.

^ Journ. Asiiif.’iSSj, July-Aug. p. 146, n. i.
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in the modern district of Desouq, as I said afterwards.

Thus, Champollion and Ouatremere had carried it to

Northern Egypt, as the classical te.\:ts obliged them. It is

not permissible, nowadays, to entertain the smallest doubt

as to the town called by the Greeks and Romans Cabasa ; the

List of the Bishoprics of Egypt, indeed, furnishes us with

the following equation fgaliit‘') :

—

Fa/Saaeos TBaki
XAJiA.C£ft= Erom which we see that if the

X was sometimes pronounced after a local fashitjn, the

represented a sibilant {i iinintan/c), it was more often

pronounced t(/\ and the ( i reeks and Romans, not possessing

that letter in their alphabet, rendered it by the hard^i,’’, or

the hard c, which is very like it. The town of Schabas

still exists on the spot which Champollion rightly assigned

to it, in the province of Gharbyah, and district of

Kair-ez-zaiat.

111. AFNOr.

.Strabo speaks of this town also, when he says: “After

the Bolbitic branch a sandy promontory stretches afar; it

is called the Horn of Agnou.” Then he gives its neigh-

bourhood Ijy saying, “Afterwards come the Tower of

l’er.sc:us and the Wall of the Milesians.”

Down to the present day, the identification of this town

had remained unknown. The List of the Bishoprics of

Egypt permits this identification, for it contains the follow-

ing equation:

—

Ayvov — nityirtlHOV -- . Thus
vt: arc at once made acquainted with the Coptic and

Arabic names of the town which the Greeks called Ayuov.

The Coptic name, Pischiniiou, was knoVn to Champollion,

who had no great trouble in identifying it with Nestera-

oueh ; but he did not know the Greek name. A passage

in the work of the Arab geographer Aboulfeda gives us

the exact positioiv of this town : “If one leaves Damietta

and follows the sea-board towards the west, one passes

Bourlos, then Ncsteraoueh, then Raschfd or Rosetta.” t

_
* Champollion, cy.^ii. if. 226-37.

f Aboulfeda, Vescr. de I'Ejjjpte, pp. 298 and 23c of ihc .\rabic text.
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Ibn Haukal determines its position still better, and what he

says of it may be read in the supplementary note which

Silvestre de Sacy has added to his Eiat dc I'Egypte.^ It

was at that time the capital of a small province which em-
braced the shores of JLake Borlos and of the Mediterranean.

It disappeared at a later date, though it still existed at the

end of the seventeenth century, since Vansleb mentions

it.t Lake Borlos has, in fact, encroached upon the ad-

jacent shores, and swallowed up the town.

IV.

This name, which has given rise to considerable con-

troversy, is made easy of identification, thank's yet again to

the List of the Bishoprics of Egypt. That list gives us the

following equation :

—

UXeapxia. (the reading in the list

is fiXeaixia) — nitAjA.pOT' == The place is next after

the town of Agnou which was Nesteraoueh, and before

Niketou or Singar, which precedes Borlos. Consequently

it must have been situated at no great distance from the;

ancient lake of Borlos. The scales also mention it, and

place it bi;tween Djapast;n and Parallou or Borlos, giving it

* the num(^ of El-Baschrout, reduplicating the article, or El-

BaschU)ut, a new form of almost jconciirrent use of “r” with
“ 1,'* to ri;nder an indefinite {htd' ctsc^ articulation between

the two articulations represente<l by that Egyptian letter.

Champollion knew this name, nt^A.pou'T, and has

placed the village which he marked between Daqaleh and

Damietta.j He thus falls into very considerable error,

since the town of Damietta, like Daqaleh, formed part of

the third ecclesiastical province of Egypt, while Pischarot

belonged to the first, that is to say, the province of Alex-

andria. Quatremere, on the other hand, has discussed at

great length the position of Elearfthia, ariB has the follow-

ing remarks there*jn: “ I have suggested (ittsinut;) in my
*** Do Siicy, ReltUion de cf. 669, 707-8*

t Vansleb, de rR^lise d'Aiexandrie. 24.
* Champollion. c*/*, <//. ii."p. i3<)-T37.
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paper that perhaps the Baschmour extended westward of

the branch of Damietta as far a^Lake Burlos.”
'•

He had previously said, “ The country of Elearchia, or of

the Bucolics, as it has been described to us by the ancient

writers, is if I mistake not, absolutejy identical with the

province of Baschmour.” f I have not y,ot to connect the

two questions, I only desire to establish the position of

Elearchia. This word, which means Marsh Province, was
suited to a country lying between the Phatmetic branch of

the Nile, and the sea-shore. It was divided into two parts,

one of which was iintler tin.; town of I’akhneniunis, and the

other under the town of Phragonis. Now, according to

Ptolemy, Pakhnemimis was the capital of the nouic of

Lower Si;bennis, and Phragonis is th<; town which the

Egyptians called P'arrahin, and which, together with 'I'ida,

was situated in the modern district of Kafr-esch-scheikh.

)>rovince of Gharbyeh. Thereft)re, the Elearchia comprised

the; whole country bordering on the Lake of Borlos, north

and east, and that is where Pischarot ntusl be placed.

Consequently,' Quatremere, who arrived at very nearly the

same result, has carried somewhat too far the limits of this

province, when seeking to include; in it the; nome of Nijiu:-

schoti, and the town {bonrg^ of Naisi, which corresponds to

the IstcuHt of the ancients. This canton of Nimeschoii

must have meant Low-lands, like its name in Arabic,

As/al el-Ardh •, although the.se low-lands perhaps^ became
inarshes, the name which has been given the;in distin-

guishes them clearly from the lands of Elean;hia.

The town of Pischarot, by its place in the l..ist of the.

Bishoprics of Egypt between other towns, all of which

appeztr to have been situated on the Lake of Borlos, seems

to me to have been likewise near that lake, and to the

south rather than to j^ie north of it. At the present day

it has disappeared, for the marsh lands which bordtu' the

* Quatrojnere, op. cit. i. jj. 233.
•

t Hieroclcs, 726, Qualrcincrc, //'///. • % Ptolemy, iv. 5.
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lake have increased greatly since the Moslem, and

especially the Turkish, conquest.

\’. NlKETOr.

This town is placed by the List of Bishoprics between

Borlos and El-Scharout, i.e., between the town situated

on the Lake of Borlos, the capital of that country, and

Elcarchia, or the Canton of the Marshes. We have for this

name the following equation : Nikctov - - njijeft^cepOY —
Champollion and Ouatremere f have confused this

town with another, which was called in Egyptian cort<$3Lp,

and they have madt; this town of cort6^p the seat of a

bishopric, following Vansleb, who indeed cites Singar, and

rightly so, as the seat of an ancient bishopric. But this town

of Singar {siej cannot, I think, be confounded with Pischen-

kherou. The two names differ so much, that they may be re-

garded as separate places ; on the other hand, the position

assigneil,by the sea/a which contains this name, to the town of

Songar between Samannoud and Damietta, would scarci;ly

suit the town which the other sea/n' mentioning Pischeji-

khert)u place betwaam Ahiar and Birma, i.e., in the province

of Behcrah or in that of ("diarbych, pretty nearly at the

point where those two provinces meet. But the List of

Bishoprics tlocs not permit us to jjiace it there, since it

ranks it in th«! first ecclesiastical province, and the

position given by the other seoAr would be too southerly.

We must therefore plact: it near the Lake Borlos of

antiquity, and that position explains how it has disap-

peared by reason of the advance of the W’aters of the lake.

The Etal tie Ahgypie, edited by Silvestre de Sacy, in fact,

places it in the province of Kesteraoueh. But are we
compelled to say that there were not two towns of that

name in Egypt ? I am far from claiming this, and the fact

of the existence of two towns of tl?c same name in P-gypt

is a well-l^jpwn fact which it is impossible to deny ,• but if

^ C!liaiiipolHon, c/. *.*//. u.^ p. 233.

t QiiatiemlTC, <»/. **//, i., p. 279.
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there were two towns of this name, the second has disap-

peared, and has left no trace of its existence, beyond its name.

VI. nTEKETn.

The name of this iiomc, whicli cwrresponds with Tthat

of the Home Phthenotites of the classical authors, has

^iven rise to numerous debates. Quatremere has identi-

lied the town of TlTtutTM with the namt; Tantoua citcil

in the /:'/<?/ dc I'Jtgjtp/c ®
; but if this itlentilication is

correct, that le.irned author has not pointed out where

Tantoua was situated, since the Jt^a^ t/e 1'Jigypte tloes

not show this any more plainly than by placing the town

in the province of Gharbyeh, the: most <'xtt:nsive of all in

the Delta. Champollion.i' on the other hand, has identified

the town of Pteiietb with the town st) celebrated under the

name of llouto, situated, according to I lerodotus, at the

month of the old Sebennytic branch, and according to

Ptolemy, between the Canopic and Sc-bennytic branches.

J

This groat authority is therefore; utterly wrong, ami I

will proceed to prove it.

T'liny the Itlder says that the nomc of I^tenethu hail

Houtc) for its capital. 7'hat is not a reason for klentifying

Ptenetb with Bouto. It was often the cast; in .\ncient

ICgypt that certain towns which had at first given their

names to the nonics of which they were the capital (.and

all the names of nomes were originally names of towns,

except at a certain date) after\<’ards lost their imijortance.

on account of the rise of some other and more lucky town,

which became the capital in its sti-ail, and also lost their

rank without the name of the nome ladng changed. Tin;

most striking <;xampic of this is thi; case of the town of

TKC^TiI, in Arabic Daqaleh, which gave its name to the

province of Daqahlyel'H and which is now only a small

village. Nevertheless, the capital of the iiomc Phthimotites,
W

+ Quatremere, c/, at. i. 385-6. t* r//. ii, 2^7-9,

J Plini* b.
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i.e., Bouto, will ‘help us to know the position of that town,

when I shall have shown the situation of Ptenet6.

The scalee which have preserved 'this name place it

between Schilbas and Nesteraoueh or between Schabas and

Danouscher, and only separated from the town of Nes-

teraoueh by Danouscher and Kdkou. This position is true

fjuste), but far from beinjjf exact {^precise). The List of

Bishoprics ])laces it after Borlos and b,efore a bishopric

which has no Greek or Arabic nam<;, and which has now
disappeared, that of Petrcfschi. It is indeed in the same

region, but the site is not given with the precision which

might have been (Icsired. Tht^ Acts of a martyr, . Didymus
of Tarschebi, tell us that the Greek town Tarschebi was in

the nonic of Ptencto. ' Now the village of Tarschebi, which

has become Darschal.)a in Arabic, is to be fouiid in the

district of Dcsouq, province of Gharbyeh. Towards the

close of these Acts, mention is made of the villages of Koprit,

Tiamrd and Psaradous, two of which still survive in the

names of Kabrit and Demrou. Psaradous has now dis-

appeared, but at the end ' of the fourteenth century it was

still mentioned in the Elat dc PEgypteA Of th<jse three

villages, the first two arc in the district of Desouq, and

1 do not doubt that the village which has disappeared

should also be placed in that district. • Thlis we have the

position of the uoiiic of Pteneto well defined, arid the posi-

tion we obtained is altogether different from that assigned

to it by Champollion, as may be seen on the map which he

drew up himself, and which he placed at the beginning of his

book, since he marks it on the east of Lake Borlos, while

in point of fact it lay to the south of that lake.

This position enables us also to assign the place of Bouto,

which Pliny made the capital of the name Ptenetd. We
have seen above that the name Menplaites bounded the nome
Ptenetd on the north

;
on the east it was bounded by the

name Sebdifkytis Inferior, on the south by the Saitic nome.

Hyvernat, AcU's tusp Mxiriyrs dc VE^yphj 387.

I l)e Sacy, op, at, 643.
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It was therefore clearly defined. Consequently, if the testi-

mony of Pliny the Elder be triil;, llouto must be placed in

the small space occupied by the uonic Ptenetd, in that same

district of Desouq of which I have already spoken. But

what becomes, then, of the testimony qf Herodotus, w*ho« he

says that this town was situateil at the mouth of the

Sebennytic branch ? To this testimony may te opposed,

firstly, the combined witness of Ptolemy and Strabo. The
former places the town of ihmto in OC 30' IC. longitude,

and 30” 4' N. latitude. Hi! gives thi* situation of Houto, it

possible, still more precise!)', when he says that this town

lay between the Great Ri\er and thi; Rivi-r 'Faly, west ol

the Great River, between Metelis and Cabasa ; and in fact

it was so near the latter towft, that the figures given for its

position are exactly the same.’*' I know V’ery well that we
must not place much reliance on the figures of Ptolc;my%

for Heaven knqws how far they may not have been altered

by transcribers
; but these figures are explained {contntenii’s)

by the text, which affirms that this town lay between

Metelis and Cabasa. Now Metelis is Foueh, and Cabasa

as we have seen, is Schdbas. Metelis’ lay to the north and

Cabiisa to the .south, in an almost straight lino pcrpeni-

dicularly drawn from the one to the other. Half-way lies

that very district of Hesouej where I belii.'ve Ptenetd shouid

be placed. .Strabo, for his part, says ;
“ .^Xfti^r the Bolbitini;

mouth a sandy promontory stretches out for si^ine ^listance ;

•it is called the Horn of Agnotu Then come the 'Power oi

Perseus and the Wall of the Milesians. After the wall of

the Milesians, as we advance towards the .Sebennytic

mouth, there are some lakes, one of which is called the

Lake Bouto, from the town of Houto ;
then come the town

of Sebennytis and Sais, the metropolis of the Lower

Region, where Minerva is worshipped. ... In the neigh-

bourhood of Bouto is situated Hermopolis.” f 'Phis text is

f Ptolemy, i’i3. ••'•oj, io5 j, loO.

t Strabo, xvii. iS.
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in formal contradiction with that of Herodotus, by placing

Bouto in the neighbourhood of Hermopolis. Now
Hermopolis is Damanhour, and the /w/zir of Pteneto borders

on the district of Damanhour. I further believe that the

town of Bouto, in Coptic no'iTTO, still survives. In Old

Egyptian th^s town was called j"* @ Pa-ouat’it, whence
• I

*~1
•

by contraction noYTo, as
^

given rise to

noYCipi, and Pa-Beset, has given rise to

nOYACTl. Now, in the Arabic transcriptions we have

to remark that a composite name may take a vowel before

the first letter
;
according to this, noYTO would in Arabic

become •Ioj). The village of .Abtou is still to be found in

thi; place formerly occupic'd by*thc nowe of Pteneto, in the;

same district of Dcsouq. 'Phe coincidence is remarkable,

and I, for my part, am persuaded that the name Abtou
n presents noYTO.

But if so, what biicomes of the statement of Herodotus ?

That statement will appear still more singular to us if we
examine what he says of tin- mouths of the Nile. Accord-

ing to him, the Nile ha<,l three principal mouths, the

Canopic on the west, the Pelusiac on the east, and the

Sebennytic in the centre ; then two others, which branch

off from the third and which bi;ar the naincs of Saitic and

Mendesian. Then he adds ; “ The Bolbitine and Bucolic

are not natural (mouths) ;
they are canals which have bt;en

excavated by man. " * k'nim this it might l>e concluded that

the Sebennytic mouth jiasseil through the middle of the

L^elta tt) Djemmouti, or Sebennytus, which gave name to it,

and consequently that it was identical with that which the

Copts called the Middle, or Phatmetic, mouth (cl>A.OJum^“),

now called the liamietta mouth. Herodotus, in fact, says

that the Sebennytic mouth, starting from the angle of the

Delta, cuts through the middle of it, and falls into the sea,

into which it pours a quantity of water which is neither the

Herodotus, ii. t;.
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least in volume nor the least rcnownetl/'' The Bolbitinc

branch is known, it is the Rosetta branch ; and the same is

the cdsc with th(! .]\Icndosian branch. Tlu'.re nnnain the

Bucolic and Saitic mouths. The former ()f these is named
after the pastures in the marshes thrcnij^h which it passtts ;

now we know that these famous marshes w^e identical

with Elcarchia, and were in the neighbourhood of Lake

Borlos. The latter has never had any substantive exis-

tence, and only owes its a|)parent existence to a cojjyist’s

error in writing Sais instead of Tanis ;
for the 'I'anitic

branch, which existed as far back as the .Seventeenth

Dynasty,! is lh<* only one which is not named by 1 lerodotus.

We are. tlK;n.4bre. on tin's side of th<' (piestion, brought

back to the sann'; result, viz., that the D.imietta branch was

that which is called by Merodotus tin* Sebcnnytic, l)ecause

the town of Sebennytis was tin; most important on its

course;. Now, how couUl the town of Bouto be situated on

that branch ? It is utterly impossible. W(; must confess

that the Greek author, writing from notes taken in his

travels, grievously erred, eith(;r through his memory failing

him, or lK;cause his notes were out of th(;ir proper order
;
or

else the transcribers m.ide a mistake in copying out the;

t«*xt of the Father of History.

Wlnit seems to have lent a considerable colour of truth in

his assertion is the mistake; which was made bt;tween the

.Sebtmnytic branch and that which Strabo calls, by that

'name, and which Herodotus 'called the Buc(jlic branch.

This branch started from Sebendytis, and one can quite

understand its being called Sebeiinytic. After this we

might well think that it was on this Bucolic branch that the

town of Bouto was situated. Thus understood, the wr)rds

of Herodotus might be accurate, for the List of the*

Bishoi^rics of Egypt mentions two tf>wns of the same namt;

yielding the following equations :— i. AeiovToiu ~ noVTO-
KCeHpC= (s/e) jlaJ ; 2. UaxvofJi.evo's — K&OVTOecpoC

(s/e), without any corresponding Arabic fprm. It is much

* Herodotus, uh' supra, De Rouge, Inscription ePAhmes.
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t(» be regretted that the town of Tirsa, or Tersy, no longer

exists, for we should have Had a touchstone for recognizing

the position of this town of Houto, which formed one dio-

ccs(; with Tirsa. Moreover, the identification of Pakhe-

numis with another Bputo would make the existence of two

tow'ns of Bouto certain, the former situated in the modern

district of ftesouq, while the latter was the capital of the

iionic Sebennytes Inferior.

However this may be, the results of the present investi-

gation are none the less full, of significance for the study of

TCgyptian geography, and it is certain that the noine of

Ptenctfi was situated in the modern district of Desouq, and

that this name had for its capital a town called Bouto, the

ct’kjbrated town which contained an oracle of Latona, ac-

cording to Strabo, \'iz., the sanctuary of Dap. We thus

st:e what l)elp the List of the Bishoprics of Egypt may
render to Egyptian geography. This is only a small portion

of the results to which it has given rise. It also gives us

information as to the existence of Pharouat ; as to the

( Ircek name of the town of Psalsine, i.e., Clcopatris ; as to

tin; name of the second town of Leontdn, i.e'., Natho ; as to

the town called Diospolis Inferior by the ancients, and
Pounemou in Coptic, and El-Qalmoun in Arabic ; as to the

existence of three towns called Apollonopolis, one of which

is called in Coptic Sfehet, the second Qosqam, and the

third is Hdfou ; as to the Greek name of Qous-varvir, which

was Dioclelianojjolis, etc-

It' may sul'tice to mc'rc4y indicate these results, which I

have dcvelopi;d mure fully in my work on the Geography
of Egypt in the CojJiic Age.' I must now examine into

another question, much debated of late, and show why I

think that the true stdution for it has not yet been found.

\'IL HEROoroi.is.

'I'he site of this town is well kiujwn, from the fact that

the ancient writers have instructed us very accurately on
the point, by placing it near the Red Sea, at the mouth of
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the Canal which joined the Nile to that Sea ; but the name
has been very dift'crcntly understood.

Cha'mpollion thought that the town of Avaris was the

same as Hcroo])oHs, and placed it at Abou Keysched. '-'

1

am unable to admit the identity of Avaris with Iferoopolis.

Avaris, according to th(^ inscriptions of th<^ Seventeenth

Dynasty, does indet;d appear to have been situated in one

of the Deltas of Ptolemy, where ihc-re were navigable

canals {pour u/trua'iir/rr), which could not be thf‘ case with

a town situat<*d at the mouth of th<i canal uniting the two

s(?as. Quatremere has, in fact proved that this town should

be placed on the Wady Toumilat. He has also pro-

nounceil in favour of Abou Keyschetl, but has rejected the

identification of Avaris with Hcroopolis, in which he is

{piite right.'!' Moreover, D’Anville has arrived at the same

conclusion.:;:

Such was the position of the question whi-n, in 18S3.

M. Naville carried out those tjxcavations in the neighbour-

hood now called Tell el-Maskoutah, which the h'rench

engineers had called Ramses, after the saz'attfs of the Coiu-

7itission d' Hgypfe, and where they had <‘stablished their

lieadquarters. He discovered two inscriptions which

I^roved to him that he was indeed on the site of the town

of Hcroopolis, since the one was a miliary stone showing

eight miles from that town to Klysma.i? M. Naville has

identified this town with the city of Pithom, built by the

captive Israelites, herein contrtidicting the saz'auts of th<-

Co7/t/uission d' t'gyple, who identified ii with Rainses.

With all respect for the labours of my friends, my colle.igues,

and masters, it is the Commission d'Jiqypte which is right,

from my point of view, and M. Naville who is wrong. I

will now try tand prove this.

If tv(; pay attention to the manner in whii;h the (irc^eks

rendered the names of I{gyptian towns, wc; may notice

* Chatnpollion, op, cit. ii. iiy-Qs. t Quatrcrm'-rc, op. «'/. i. 167-70.

J D’Anville, Mem. sur PEgypU.
'

,*

§ E. Naville, The Store-City 0/ Pithom, pi. xi.
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that either they have given names which simply transliterated

the Egyptian names,—or they have tried to give an equiva-

lent of the Egyptian names,—or tht:y have only given a

Gre(ik termination to Egyptian names. The first method

is remarkable in the •cases of the towns of Atrib, Tmoui,

Tanato, and many others. In the second case, the towns of

Apollo, Hermes, Diocletian, Theodosius, and others like

these, prove that the Greeks gave to certain towns the names

of the emperors, for certain causes, of which we are not awtare,

or which we may imagine ;
or els(^ tried to make out what

were the nearest divinities in tht; Greek religion to the

Egyptian gf)ds whose worship gave them the leading idea

of the town which they want«;d to indicate, as Diospolis,

Hermopolis, Heliopolis, Heracleopolis, etc.

We sec at once that the name Hcroopolis has not simply

a Cjrcck termination, and that it cannot be assigned to

some Greek god who might hav<; been worshipped in that

town, since th<; Greek Pantheon contains no Hero or Heroo
as a god. Nor can W(; clream of a hybrid name, for the

Greeks never lof)k u[> with that way of naming a town
; and,

further, if the name of the god. Horns seems at first

sight to appmach the name Hcroopolis, the name of that

g»)d could never have; iKren written Hero or Heroo, but

Hor or liar in a composite namt!. We cannot therefore

accept this. Then? remains the last category, which, like

the names of Latop<jlis, the town of the peasant Latus, or

the perch, of Phagroriopolis, the town of the peasant called

Phagrorion by the. Greeks, translates exactly the Egyptian

name or s(une Egyptian speciality'. No town name escapes

this threefold cla.ssification, not even that of Khinoboskion

{Xr)voj36<TKiop), which is the e.xact translation of tyewecHT,
the Coptic name derived from the hieroglyphic name into

the composition of which entered, as its first part, the verb

^ T?T}TA^ ^,whi9h means “to fatten up" (cfig-ra/sser). The

name of Hcroopolis, or, as it was written by the amateur

soldier in his leisure hours, Eropolis, Erocastra, has just the

meaning of town of heroes or of heroic things. The classic
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authors cxprrssly mark tlu: rxcc'llunct.: of this olym()loq;y,

wluMi tlu y wriir 7}/00)(/l?rnXis' lU" ^fHoiruXi^;. Wo ha\'o, thon, to

iliui ill ilic nt>mt‘iu'laturi‘ <'1 tin* ouioinu ly^ypliaii Imvns a

naim* wiih iliis sii^ !i!ru*aii<Mi. Siioli a lumu- is ni>l ililVu'iill to

lind. it is il)(‘ i(^\\n o! Rainsrs, ib.c lM'c.il ciii I'i valiair or of

hi.roic thin.4 S, aa-na\tMU. name hi

k'.ci Tiioaii'^ c'xactly the saiiu' thin^‘ .IS 1 leroimoli-^. 4'lu* priii-

('ipai argument ol M. Xavillo in lavouml his idem ilirat ion ol

I I<r< ><
»j )olis with I’llhaJin. is that the town oi 1 h roc^j^olis had

a l( inple dedieali'd to 4 ( ami. aaid ealleil l\i-(f>iim. lUit this

ij.'ur.i slu'uKl. perlaips. noi l.e n ad as M. Naville lias read it,

tile idicoLM'aaii Vi llie ‘.asil ma\ tiillc reni!\ read. h'urtlior,

if lid:, nanav * »l Pai«aim was tli<‘ saen*d name ol' the.

Ictwji, it mi;.‘ht ha\e liad anoiher m»)r(‘ f)rdiiiai\ naiiKx and

that namt^ wa.s Ramses, tile iM'e.it p'h\ )
ol \alour, 1 lei'oo-

peiis. 'rile case oi iw'd towns in I'.i^ypl hein;.^* e.il!^ d l»\ the

same s.ica'ed nanu* is in»t rare, l ut the (jrtlinai*v name ha>

eonset'iated an<nher lorm. la sid<vi, iiothinL;' <Mn overthrow

1 e//t y ) the staleimMits in the Roman lliiU‘rar\’, which

]»lace 1 hou or 1 lioum hc'lore lleroopoiis.

Ni:\\ si'.mi.s. \oi.. ill.
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NOTES ON THE KABYLE LANGUAGE.

By Dr. R. S..CitARNOCK, M.R.A.S., F.S.A.

Tiik Kabylcs are a people of Berber origin, inhabiting the

Djurcljura mountains in Algeria, and also the country south

of Cherchel (the Julia Ca^san^a of the Romans), and the

borders of the Metidja plain, which stretches away to the

foot of the Atlas range. 'I'hcv wen; named bv the Arabs

from Arabic Kabul!, plural i»f Kubl/a/i, tribe, rac(^ family.

'l’h(‘ Kal.)) les are cpiitc a different nation from the Arabs,

Ix inf^ more fit for social proj^ress, and of more laborious

lial)its. Our Consul-Cienerab Colonel Playfair, says one

('an trace amf>nj4 tm ir customs tlu* traditions of Roman
law and municipal instiiulions, and that one frequc^ntly

me(*ts amon;.^ them tyi^es, easily recognizable, of the Latin

and ( jrennan rac(‘s. The lact is, many of them have with-

out doubt iiU(‘rmarri<'d with political and other n*futj(jes

who .>ou;^dil their ho.spitality. The Kabylt! iaiij^uaq-e

(
7 ba/cubciY/i/u), is of P»erber orij^in, and is not only spoken in

the i:ountr\ inhiibiled by tlie Kabylcs, but also in the hij^h-

lands of Mount Atlas, towar.ls Africa's, and in the province of

C'onstantine, in which I hav(‘ traxa'.lled. It is. an unwritten

language but then.: is a j^rammar by Ilanslcau (Alger,

1S5S). a dictlonar) by la* l\ ()!i\a(T (Le Piry, 187S) ; and

Sadi 1 lamet has tiMns!ale<l into Kabyh^ the Book ofG(‘nc\sis

and th(‘ l^nir Cosi)els f^r the I’ible Society. The language

varies more! or U'ss betwian trilx^ and tribe, and between

villagT' and village
;
and i ven m diltcrent parts of the same

village different words and expressions are used to denote

the same' thing. NevertheK'Ss, in spite* of these variations

and different diaU^cts, the basis of the language is the same,

and the difk!n‘nt tribes are all able to understand each

other. The dialects are named Buji, Shieha, Tamazihl.

Beni-Menassar, and Gaddiiisi.
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The K;il)ylc rontains s(un<.* wonis which have an affinity

lo the dialects <inciently spokenMn the islands of .M\'iuadffe,

Ciraii Canaria. Lanzarote. h'ucrlcvcaUiira, tioniera, Palma,

and Perro (Hierro). It lias also horrowcal or fornical a

vt:ry large nuinher of words from iht' ..Vrahic. 1 will give

a tew ol ihcin ; Sadi, sidna, lord, is from sayvid :

Inielh, salt, from nn/h ; lhikant*arth, a bridge, frtim

ka}ifara ; raud, thunder, fnun raad: ah’ma, hot, from

funni

:

Ikalta*, lieatluai, from kiiftr; Ikursi, chair, from

kiirsi'

;

dnkan, toljacc'o, Irom dnL'Jidn : ruz, ricc‘, from rnrj ;

llel, })ej»l>i‘r, from ////////,* sharif, gemk-man, from 2̂ /uxtif;

Ikadi, jialge, Irom koai : shilkin anti iblis, S.ilan, Irom

^b(iy/LU! anil ab//s, 4 htA' have*, also borrowed or formi'd

\\(»rds from tlie la'encli : as Igral, telegraph, from

eboulis, police, from polin' ; lk(»gnac', brandy,

from i'oyiiat : tkd)la, table, lahic ; Iga/eia, a gazi‘tt(‘,

from la ^^ajcllc

:

Ifilsian, olfice*, from opii icr: ll)ir(‘au,

bureau, from /c bureau. With regard to the alj>habet, [

may note that and k are s()m(‘times pronounced softly;

h is alvays aspirated; kb is pronouiua/.d like / in lh(‘

S[Kmish naiiKt Jose; corresponds to lh(,‘ hnaich lisping

;* / and lb is pi’onounced as in linglish. d'hi* language* has

no article. W'hen they Ijorrow a noun from tin* Arabic,

liny freqinaitly liorrow the Arabic arliele alsr)^ but usually

drop the vow t’i ; thus Ikadi, Ikutwi, /ka/rj\ 4 hey ilo t!ie.

same in Ijorrowing words from ihe h'rench
;
as /^a\.rfa,

/bircau. ,

In nouns, the initial fh is generally the, (.haracteristie

sign of tha: feminin.e gender. Xann s •ending; in a, ];liiral,

alb^ an* also gent rally ieminine ; as Ikrd'uuf, \vt)rk. 44i<*

plural of rt^gular nouns Is gen(*rally sht *rit'ii»'d, as a/<//ab,

laljoiirer, pluiMl ifc/lab cu for jft/lab-ii'u. 4 ht* vi n.:\] bab

^

bou, ill the j>lural alb, Ixifore certain nouns i.. e(|ui\ alt.-iU Lo

master, possessor, the man ; as bab bnuk/nnu , lii<* inasfe.r

of the. houst* : btot cbauiarlb ,
the jnan \\ ilh the. long l>frard

;

afb lakil, intelligent men. I ci»n<:lutle wjlii a sljort list

of Kabyle wortls,’ those bta'rowed tjr cta'iupied from the

A a 2
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Arabic being marked by the letter A ;
those from the

French by the letter b'.

Kubylc. 1 i 11*^1 i-.}!. Kal)ylc. Knglish.

ak/iam house (iMimo/adh cold

Imelh' (A) s;ilt * tnr^atf hair

shako/ sliij) amallal wliite

thalcfsa vij)er abarka/i black

arram c.amul amoJcrafi great

Ihikant'arth (A) bridge ijiii.i) elephant

aria/ ass iztim lion

tluxjunai^th cow annamar (A) tiger

m/'i f)Utlcr
11

/'khal vinegar

arWum bread a\.^Jth (A) oil

auiti/iu horse askrli'/t {A) soUlier

huaui/tm man abah'rl (.7) saili ir

thanidi'P lit/i woman ikabaa (A) coffee

/^raf (/' ) leUgraph A bira ( A') beer

l/iisian (/') ottici-r s/iit'af! {A) devil

ithbir |»igeon • afntb/i binl

/hithbirth d (.)%<; asiam fish

tttfkab field anaama (, /) ostrich

t/ta}\nt/i sjnin.L; (st:a.soiJ) abrak duck
iif:abii'u summer

j\

/A'bftrif' {A ) auliimn ikt rri shet [)

{.1} winter
i1

alah*!i hull

lb ftSill { . /

)

onion
;;

a/itk.tii It.'ia-

<'/ laiUt (A) turnip
!1 //.!//, 1 (A) camp

iUarkttk ( A) [trim*' fplmii)
1\

iha\hamt)iath
\

candle

a mot/ ( .7

)

iineie (palernai)
i

'

.(-/)

kba/i {A) nrn-!e( maternal ) Ircrri (A)

it Ota'.- ill ti small /bib'ai (^d) sea

akjit/t . dog
. /mad'to (.7) mine (subterra-

(ifH \h:sh cal nean)

t

/

111 -:arth fig
1

at/hu wind
tsii/nar {./) date (tile fruit) brat/ //s' (/') police

tsafa/i' (.7) : uzza/ iron

ass <Uy ! aauah'as (A) brass

thatshi/iats mange
\

dahab (-7) gold

rasas (.7) kauf
i

Ijit't'a {A) silver

/iaman (/'') diamond
;

ad'r'ar' (A) stone

ail \f\'t snow idh night

la baa rain v7</4 s/d/ta ( A) sir

ratid (./) thunder /kr\^oar {F) brandy
Ibrak {A) lightning

1

moon
jee

i
/ba//a {A) caravan

ah*mu (A) hot ar'arbal (A) sieve
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K.il'N k*. K.ihylf. Kni;liNh.

IK'iiJur \ J) t'iMni'lior ! • .\firci!' (./) wine

ithri st:ir • iitrar (
/**.’.

) WMter

ifi} Min . r.r.Ww(.-i) ) (uni
i/.Wr’: i^l) i

/vv/\; ^ c/.', -v//// ri\ or

•../) l;ike

III. ^v /'itj/itn? tree

(/ V.: { .1) ( >Ui /•b-'.-.v/

:\r\i (J) l\ulu r .///;•/ niiik

{ 1) l!!i '!lu* V

^v>n Av./ ’.b// town

/ £ / i/., iiu)iin(:iin
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POLYNESIAN RACES AND LINGUISTICS.

By Dk. Emil SciiNMaoKR.

The Polynesian races, sometimes called Kanakas, inhabit

the islands of the Pacific Ocean. Thtar relatives an* found

on th(! island of Mada;L;;ascar in Eastern Continental

Africa, in that re*;2;‘ion which may bt* considered as lh(*

Ophir of Solomon, and amonj^ th(* Navajoes livin|:; on tlu*.

westcaai frontier of the Unit(*d Statens, lietwecai California

and Arizona. How the Incas of Peru and th<* Aztecs of

Mexico wen* related to them* \\r have not to in\cstiy^att^

at pr(‘S(mt. Between tint American and iXustralasian

continents, from tin* .Arctic to tin* Antarctic icct-moimtains,

inon* than 10,000 islands are situatitd, some. hij4'h, h(*autiful,

rich, of volcanii: ori'^in, hut most of them small, barren

coral r(‘(‘fs, only yi(‘ldini( cocoa-nut, bananas, bn*ad-fruit,

and abundant fish.

'I'ln* hij^hesl ac livtt volcano on (‘arth, Matinaloa, 14,000

f(M‘t above. s(ta-level, and tint snow-covered Maiinakilea,

iS,7ot:) feet, are f<»und on the paradisiacal island of Hawai,

when* all climates of the i^Iobe are represented, 'flnt

iinnntnse < xlcnt ot the watrr surlacit Intfween the ditferent

island }4r()iii)s and tin ir insulation account for tin* great

\ ariely of dialects in the Polyin*-,ian languages, of which

ihert! are fjfiy-niin*.

SvMue differ from others only in tin.* us(t of /c instead of

/. and r instead of/; wliile otlna's are as far different as

haiglish is from (ierman. As a general rule, Polynesians

havit no car for tht* sound of consonants : they never use more*

than (tleven and intver a dinible orn* : they do without them

as much as possible. Il they try to pronounce
^

which, according to their uiuh rstanding, signifies ship as

well as sailor, merchant-man and whaler, often a robber

and kidnapper in former days, you only hear the vowels

a-o-a, (the latter in the broad German pronunciation that
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^

prcv.'iils through th(' Pacific), aiul in such rapid succession,

that you lianlly can find out what il nu'ans.

PoKnt-sian and Malayan are. often gnniped t(\geth(T,

lu’cause iht‘y art" nearest neighbours cm the world’s surf'u'c*.

It is true ihat Malayan w<n‘ds, fillercHpt hrougli ]M icronesian

arnl Mc‘l.iiu sian ehianiH'ls, have beem recoh cHl into Polynesian

(lialrcls : l)ul tlu'v an* k>r<a‘on words, as arc* ih(* many which
\\c had to introduce* in our Ihblc* translations, very oftcai fc:)r

ir;!.)es that, with l]it‘ir ilialecls, an*dving awav into ol)]ivion.

As (lilKTcnt as the* Kanaka is from the. Malay in form,

hgiin*. and romjdexion. so much is his language* diffiM'c'nt

and original, inon* related to the Ar\an fainil)' tlian to any
othena

riu* migration of the* ]V)lynesian race's wc'Ul ])robably

across a sunke n e'ontinent (Le'inur) from an Indian Aryan
heane. 'Fhe name s of Saaba, Savai. Java, 1 lawai, seem to

be* identical in their origin. PoIynt*sian tales and songs

contain refe'reaicrs to 1 I(*bn!W traditions. .l\auinak<‘a is tin*

Xodi of the ( )ld rt stainefnl. His landing in I lawai is

n-late.'d as follows:

—

Lol. tin* goddess of <*arih, v\as betrothed to Lonc^, the^

king f>f hcav(?n, 'fhe)' lov< d e'aedi olla r londerly. Le^no’s

kingdom Wiis \'e rv largf. ll** had to go to war against

Aiua (night, darkne-ss), and tovi.at all liis j)rovincc!S. Sun-

beams were his greetling and kisse-s to l.ol. During his

;ib.>ence I’rince* Wan (soa, ort .in) lo \s in beautiful

Le»l to hiiCiself. T>ut sho n-ie;cf<‘d him ainl was laithiiil to

Lono, her bridegroom. Wan Ijroiiglil ric h ]>re s(!nts :

ccu'als, pearls, si1\’er, gold, and j>rc:eioijs stone-s, for his we.Te:

all the: treasure ‘i of tl-e eloptlis. L.ol did not acf'e]>t tljeni,

and ihe^y still lie: scattered round the islands. d lu*n la:

tried te.^ submerge* the: land by his wave's, but Lois

fortresses re sisted vIctori(.>usly. b'inally in* came in tlu:

darkness of night, with I ono’s mantle of stars (the: rctflec-

tion of the starry heaven in a calm sc a), speaking Lonc/s

* The same naine-was given to ('a]»tafn Cook on l,fis first vi^ it to 1 lawai
where he was worshij)ped as a geal, but killed at ’his second landing
in Kekeahuia Bay, 17 78.
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languiic^e. Lol was deceived, thought it was her bride-

groom, and let him in. Whtai Lono returnttd and heard

what had hap[)r‘ned, he hf;came very angry. In a great

war he beat Wan, wliose hair turned white with f(!ar

and trembling (th<; foam of the wavt^s). Lol, for shame,

sank to the liottom of the sea, and all men were drowned
exee|)t Paumakea, the friend of Lono, who built a big

canoe for himself and his family, to sail on the waves.

\Vh< •n Lf)l h(‘r firsthori'i son. sh(‘ him 1 lawni.

1 1 is br('ast was n^d and lairninL^ with his inothc^r’s lovo.,

lik<! iho flaint'S of Maunaloa (tin* vol('anr))
;

his head

touclu-xl hoavaai (the; mountain Maunakiloa, always covennl

with snow, ic^', and thund(!r-(douds). Thcrcj L.ono n‘st(*d

sonK'timos to show tliat his wrath v/as
;.4onf.‘ ; and Paumakea,

th<- anc’osior <^1 all Polynrsians or Kanakas, landed liere.

'rh(* Kanakas (men. fViendsVnow spn^ad o\ er all iht* difforeiit

islands, divid(‘d at h'iji ; some went to Maoriland. some to

^^amoa, s<mu* l«) Ihrari. 1 .ono made a covenant with

l\iumakea, as wit^e^<ses to whicli there are alwa\s many
h'Mnii*el rainl)ews round llawai. The lantjuaeiis of his

('hildi'en an* diltenatt, hut alter a little wliikt they can under-

stand cat h (»ther, he( ause the*\' ha\ e the same father.

As a (Mirieus incident ol .\ryan rcrlaiionship, we may
state! that Normans and Kanakas call 'thc! Ursa Major by

the sanu' name and t;ive it th<.- same signification, thoui^li

on the !^)W ceral islands then' never had heim a waircron and

it is impos.^hh' t«) Imd tin- sli;,;htest rev;cinhlance to a canoe

in tin* const<‘llat i< »n. Snu'e tliMusancls of y(*ars, the 'zca/vd-^

of the' Icelanders, o! An^lo-Saxons, of

M icronc'sians, stand lorthlin's or Karl’s waijoon. Th<.! root

is the Hawaian avr, with the ori;:;inal meanint,j of division,

op('ninLj^, distance, in time and space ; hence origin of

thtnight and language. 'Fhe same word and mc^aning exist

in Samoan, Tahiti, Markesas. Raratonga, rev?--wonder

;

a v/c divide, break, st'parate ; — field, that is fenced

in, garden, in the middle; :*:v?-;/f?c--leg. foot; 'icaa, zoa/ia=

opening, imnith, cave; division : ?mi-Zi,‘czc — to
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clividt' : tlivision ht't\v<'<Mi two moons, moi^n-

Icss ri!L;lu, !u \v mo.qi ;
timc.‘ for cMlchinij p;dolo

(tisli)
; \ alicv. c.uion. .il>\ I'iji : 7^\/-Si' lo cliviilo.

Saii'^crit : •^v ull ;
crookt cl ; rw/z'/v/. llu/ wliul-

in;.;s i>{ a ri\t r : nuMitli : \V(M'ck

It sr<'ins that lu re* tlir root av/. prc^scrvocl in Ilawalan,

was 1 m-;i in Saiisrrit. Latin: to l)o <-ini>ty :
I'tuuaniy

canjjliiu'ss t^anscrit : \ . ai , vc>ir*' : :ara. 1 call, (lolhir:

ar^^'r.'v. tlu* \va\«'s. ( >K1 tL rman: av/'^w/. a i ratllcr.

An*al<>-Sa\oii : a'.va;.’, \\\nr, itifi have' in

(!itl* r( nt rcilynrsian an<l M ii'n «iu'sian cliah ris tlu' moaninj^

of i-.inni-
: a*a/i\/, raft : Sansi'ril : .'a//a. l.atin : I'tfs, ;v/.v«r,

: < // ', :('/'/, .//V.'av. a/r/. ( icrman : a'^'///, a'a^^NV/, av;^''. Zcaul :

a./,' a, N'’a;.t:.4 < >n.

rii<‘ ini;.;i'atin;i L< )]\ in. sians, m vea* having' sr^ai llu‘

ori;..;inal wa!.;c.;<)n. still l>;«)Uf.;ht. in the nanu^s of llvar .stars,

a p’m< inl»ran(S' ol ih< ir oUl hom<* to th< sr distant islands,

thas sho\vin ‘4 ihc-ir relationship to ilu ir l>r(.'tlin‘n far north.
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GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE NEW-
FOUNDLAND.

A 7'ktangitlak D^kt.

—

An Imvossihli*: Arbitration.

“ /;/ 1713, in 1783, and even in iSi.:] a)id 1815, the French

shore 7c*as a/mosl co?nplcte/y nninhnhited. By the ter?ns of
the Treaties jnade at those epochs it onyht to have remained

nninhabitedP M. T^lourcins (ex Ministc^r for F'ortngn

Affairs) in the French ChanilKa*, lotli January, 1890.

rbitration appears j/otv to be the on/v nieihod to udiich

resort can be had, if a p/ain and anthoritat l:'c definition is

rcf/nired of the extent and inxinre of the rii^'hfs secured to

I'rancc by the "Treatiesi* lan'd Salishiiry to the British

Ainhassador at Paris, 24th Sr-ptcnilxa*, iSrx),

*' 1 he tontinued ex istence of the J^'reneh riyht upon the

coast of Fc’iefound/itnd is anoma/ous and inttdo’ah/ci' The
1 )rl(‘'^‘at(;s Iroin tin* jx'ople of Nc-wfountllancl to iIb/ Colonial

Olficc', 31st May, 1890. .

A litilc lator than tlu‘ pn‘S(*nl period of I^u•lia^u•ntary

Session last year, the ori(‘vances of Newfoundland wen^

a soiin'e, not only ol anxi<'ty to ilie ( iovcrnnK*nt, but of

ti'inpest in the la'gislalun'. 'The pcnnancMit ([uarre.l be-

twc’en th(! British and the hh'ench fishennc-n i)ji the. Tn^atv

slioia^ of N(‘\vfoundland (ihe part where th(.‘ Fre nch have a

Tnsity r'ight to fish) was under tlic superinicaidenice of the

naval officers of the two nations, to whoni (let us at oncn

admit it) great [^raisi* is due for many years of courtt^sy,

tact, and nuKli'ration, not even yet c.-xhausted. But no

statute authorizes them to use coen'ivt! measures.

The catching aiul canning of lobsters is a new industry

in Newfoundland. It is practis«!d by both French and

British. The French maintain that the Ihatish have no

right to do either on the I laxity shore.

The British maintain that lobsters arc not fish, that

canning loixsters is not drying fish, and that the PTeiich

have no right to do this in Newfoundland. But the British
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admit that thry are. ])y Treaty, bound not in any manner
to interrupt, by their catehin<^ or canniuL;' of lobsters, the

fishery (U ilie French. This contention is acce[)t(‘(l by the

Hritisli ( jcn’erniUfUt, which lunvevi'r tloes not maintain it.

b'.irh' in in the hoj)t' ofromini;' to some' permantait

tiL^Meeiiv nt Oil tile subiect. the: British and Fnmch (iovc'rn-

ments drew up and iJi'i'niiulLiMteil a }::0iln:s rii'cnifi (or llic

>(as »n. p« nniilin::;' all lolislt'i" traj's set uj) Ix^Tore ist July.

iN.S,y and prohibitin;,; others. Mr. Baird, an mviier of

j ‘I't ‘liibiii'd lol aU'r trapes, wtuild not remove* liis. The
Ihiti^Ji naval ec ‘niinander, Sir Baldwin Walke^r. in [)ursu-

anc<* of in ai ih'tioiis. landed a party and reinoxeal llieiii.

Mr. Beard broiii^lu an aclit'ii for tlannr^es in the Sujircmc

(.'<airi of Newfoundland, Sir lialdwin Walker ]>leadi‘d his

instructions, and justiliod liis coiuhut as an .ict ot Slate.

'This was in h'ehruarv, 1S91. Sir janu's \\'inl(*r, Q.(k,

l1ie. loading nienilx'r <>1 tht* popular 1 )elegait*s of May,

iS9r\ in an elaborate and learncal sixaali, jjrovi'd, in r(*i)ly,

that such a ilefenee was an admission of illegality, and he

obtained from ilie vSu[)reme C.a)urt a confirmalion of tin*

<k>ctrine :
— ** Biawi-.i.N so\ i:kkic;n' .wo siii;ji:er initKi: is

\o . ii 'iniN(; AS AN Acr or srAii .”

riie N ewioundiand ( jo\'eriiment askod leav*.: to appeal to

tin*, l^rivy Couiiial. 1 h«; .Suprenn* ( ourt of .\< w Iouik Hand

gr.uUtal permission, I.)ut the G<nernment at homo, with a

gotjd se nse* which deK:s thc*m e.redit, r«•fu^,o(l to ask .a legal

s."inction fcjr what was really a d'< (af.

In i7<S8an Act had be::en passed giving power to tlie

(..'rown to remove any pe-rsons ijv vessels \vt>\u tlie Tr aty

coast and shore ii it ek:eme:d such ])rcK:eedings |>rrij)er and

ne'cessary to the carrying out of the* d'reaty and I )e(:laratieai

of \TrsaiIles. '1 his Act, retnewed in i Siep was re]>e;ded in

1832 (when a Legislative Assembly was grantod to New-
foundland) to e.xpire in 1834. No New foiindland Act had

taken its place, and there was no statute, InijM.rial or

Colonial, providing any authority to de;eide! what was the

extent of French rights, to maintain them up te) that limit,
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or to r( sir:iin any attempt at their extension beyond it.

On igth March, iSqi, tl'ie liritisli Government brou^t^ht

in a F>i]] to revive and e*xte.nd the Act of 17S.S (G. I IT.

xxv'iii., Caj>. 35). It passrd t!ie House of Lords; its ex-

tension was miti^^ated in tli<! 1 I oiise of Commons.
A fresh delc‘!:(ation arri\'ed, an<l Sir William Whitenvay,

Prime Minister of N(^wfoundlan(b was h<‘ard Ix^fore lM)th

Houses. At tlie suiLj,(^<*slion of lilt* d(.*l< *;^sites the* Newfound-

land Legislature ])asse.!d an Act anti the liill was (lrop[>ed.

“
'riu* Newfoundland I'n-nch Trealios Act, 1S91,” (C.

64SS) is intituled, “An Act f<»r tlu: purpose of carryincj

inn.) efl(;('t enoao(‘inents with hrance rt*spectiiy^ hsheries in

Newfoundland.” ft begins b\ recitiin^* ArticK* 13 of tl'ie

'Treaty of Lart'chl (1713), Articles 5 and o of tin* Treaty

ol Paris (17^3), Artie 1 <‘S 4, 5. and (> of the. 'Trevity of \'er-

sailles (17S3), llie 1 )ecliiMlions of the KinL;s ol Tav^land

and f'rain ajjpouded to the Treat)', .Xi ta le^ S and 13 of

the 'I'reaty ol l\iris (1S14), anel Arti(de ri of the Treat)' of

Paris (1S13). 'Tlio Aet then <leclare; that dill«‘ri*nt:es had

aris/*n between tlu* ( )u<‘en and the Trench K( public abr)Ut

Preneh rii^hls as to the (‘ati'liiuL; ainl canniiii;' of lol)st(a‘s,

and that an ai^reenu nt hail been madi* betwi'en the^ Ill:-4‘h

CoiuracliiiL; 1\irties iti ‘submit them to a ("ominission of

Arbitration.

"The Ac t e,oes on to say that ;

1. 'The*. (.a)mmissif Ml shall decide all (pR-stions sul)mitt<‘d

to it ahonl tlu* eau lvaio :nul prepar.iti» n't o' lobsters.

2 . Tile two ( Io\'< rnnu*nts eneai^e respectivelv to c\xc*cutc

the dt'cdsiiHis ol t!i<‘ Commission of Arhitration.

3. Till' n:oi(ns e/eevaO ol iSi^o sluill be renewed for i8gi.

4. W hen tlu' lobster ipu stion has benm settlc’d, the

Commission may lake co;4nizance. of other subsidiary

(jiiestions on the text of which tlu*. two Ci(.)vernmeaits shall

have prr'vionsly come to an a;4reemt*nt.

5. Thc! Commission shall consist of thn*e- jurisconsults

desienated by common consc^iu by the two Governments
;

of two i^K'let^ales from Cii'cMt Lrilain and two from France.
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6. "riu- Coninii.-vsion «.>f srvi n shall urriilr hy inajiaaty of

and \vith<»iit appeal. •

7. Il ‘dial! nu < t urn as possible'.

1 h»* te-rnis e.»l ili»‘ an' ilu n nsated. aiul llu*

(jDVt'rnor, 1
.« '-..p'si.i! i\s

• Ci‘un('il. am 1 11 el Asscnil>l\ of

Xe\vi< uindll.itul en,!v-t :—
1. riiai 1 It r M.i je aw her hfirsand siua'essors. slwll have'

ihf pn\

e

»n!'eri e d. tMi th'* ('n^wii hv lia* Ael of 17SS.

2. 1 hat l!u t>l»i‘'as loi* which l!it-^c p«o\v< rs are

It sital! h'" l h.< *
< iiti rce •;n* lU ol llie ^ i)| iSo<)

lor t!ie ‘t a^««ii ol iS'»i and diirui
;

llu- Arbitration.

I h.il a p* Tialw e >1 o <loIl.n'^ ‘hall bo !jn|‘osi‘d ('ii

any on* t« .! it.>a\ < ra a
;

I'n*' pnw-i -a. )iis iC t!a \« l.

a. I haa ihi*- .\< l •di:i!l coniinia^ in (orco csih until the-

«*n. ! <
*{’

1 Sf , <,e,- / ' /•// ;ar.

When Ifa-hnivoni fj.oni-d on olh h'<bruar\' l,iM, la>rd

l\iini./ri:\ a^dsO.Miov. tw- N <
• w f* >U!H Hand ('h.aiu-eaA' Suit (by

w • it!‘dor‘>;aiid hain fo in> a.n th^: A rbil rat i« »n ) w.is

poinp on. d iio min

-

ao-rioiir, r(‘jji\ ol Lord Salisluny \\\cw

“ Thf r.ohi!- Lord ;t.^k . .jImuI \«\\ !'< «'aidI.'nMl and it fie. lo a ('hanetiv

.-'.a: I’i.i l-ad i'ii,-o(d.. d ?»‘a\ tiol h? l.op. d ; I'.a* I'a- i lldj-ls nl'

Ifrr \Li )>.
\
's til A ( n. Ill' n; l-a*!

]
im »f : n t d a ^ i 1 1 !« im nl i >1 1 1 a i -ajii. W'rli,

il ILi Mar L' V unmn! had In • ii le'i u* ‘Jionld ii.no nii»

f aic d. ^>1' h a a n a i, i,t. 1 r.n liad (ho \ •
i \ ia:u S' pitimn.o ol

' a o I n I'o’ ei!i..a ':y
.* 1’..!! vv.r^ ra-i .uv. and tlia! lli!l had to j/

ti.roajd ijoiii Mf.io-o. L.aJiainv'r. In li:' • lion * th - L-id in- l willi a

( t : ! .1 '• !i a ’
' - 1 a f - f o !

' a ; a, 1 »i.* t a .!!•• a a d < a -

j
i- ;n i : :d n { lat f f, i

•: I ,

..rnl I <lo »: : ai.v ii .a Iron: Vv.'n. (•a.-. 'dL .. n . r , i. ;-.,t

nt<j lii' • od.n-: 1 i in • < >1 I i s if uni ^ ^ t - 1- .1 a •

i \ f 1 . i: ' •
i* i m n, .i nd

• •

i ani lOi’anna no i.ipioniaa .(O li-r n. • j di- an

pnh’i^-la d t’-n l:i« t nii: r ajiii' ai Nsln n 1 • :-> iha* da; « .1 . i i i \sl.a !i

wnic made |j'. ::in! 'nna.-n v,]:.) hi 'n \ * i\ tn- m •do • lo 1; , aiid annoijno d

them^LiM ' to liL, <’*' t • If I i.nl e»l oinn:;;; ’iii-i oi; i iti.-d

Were ot :',u(.h n nha lani -I is lo < ii' i; el y < a- ! e i\ intijj [ i in ii t i- »'.? i niiu n*

any lio]>e tli^ y iniiiln cdilain tli" exeMiti-ai ol l!n- d- » mc-. <d di**

arbitrator wlicn be MiiL'.bl !m. appodtt' il. ( ioij a incji! .w -.Uf * jbai spe ^ « ii

wa*^ de b.v tTial, V. e liiVo liot n:o\‘d a ‘ i- L’le ir.eb ; and liji 'o iIi;. Inn*- ll.i

I reiicli (lovi riiinent ba\i,: nol \eninifd. oi li: -.n.-jn' 't In to ‘..’am! tti the

1 : one It < d'a.nda.r tia. i a! irir.atioti ot :i.-- < n.Mnena;:!! oii lln '-iMn^lli fj|

whir/i we propo-ajrl tlia! }bli to 1 ’.u iiament, I am in Utn d, tboetore,

.sriNin.i^ lltat it tiu: Nd. wfoundlaral bii-'mt.-> ba« not eoi furt'.ei than il lias at

pro'.nt. i: i-. r.ol beeamoe wv nolle ..i.\ i.Ktoils in the iiKdeis b d
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because our efforts have been interfered with by the somewhat rash

criticism that others have devoted to them. (Hear, hear.) But it is fair

to say that the brench Government are, I believe, awaiting the results of

tile legislation which has been promised in the Newfoundland Assembly.

"I’he Bill has been agreed upon by the Governments of Tier Majesty and
of Newfoundlaiui which is to be submitletl to the Newfoundland .Assembly.

I do not venture to propli«jsy what its fate will be ; but until that fate has

been decided I cannot tell the noble I.onl how soon the C'hancery suit

W'ill come to a < onclusion.”

\Vc do not understand how I.onl Salisbury can ctxpoct

from the N<*wfoundland r.<*gjis!ature any enlar^cinent of (lie

ample powers ^ranU.J, tVioi!g;h only till 31st December,

1S93, in the Nc^wfoundland, ‘ ]‘'rt*ncli Tri:atii*s Act; un](!ss

he fanci(!S that he can persuade the Newfoundland

tur(! to make it j)c;rp(^tual. Not a chaiinini^ |M‘f>spe('L this.

Nor do we understand why any of last years speech(‘s in

thf' 1 louse of Commons should h:i\’r dintinished such I'X-

pectalions as the b'n'uch had that tin* deaasioii of the

arbitr,itt>rs would be carried out. Jhil we art: not sorry to

iiiul tliat the arbitration haniL;*s hnx
'There is an o])inion ^rowing; up, not only in this country

but throughout T'.urope,- that a Treaty to dcicide all inter-

national disputes by soinediiiii; which its advocates c.dl

“ arbitration/’ would ensure the peafie of llu: world. [.ists

of “ sucaassslul arbitraiiotis ’’ have been jlauntetl about, and

amont;’ them have In an Ine.Iuded lt\e. Lake: Louiulary

disput<*s with the I niied Stales, which were settlc*d l.>y

neigauiatioii ;
tlu‘ ixinj.; ol H(»:lan«l's arl litr.itioii tni the

Maine rh)undary, which tlie Uniteel Stales rejec:ted ; lh<a

separatist disiiute Ix-lueen l’>elp;ium anel I lolland
;
and the

dispute's broupht be’lore' the’ Ce>iipress (;1 Berlin in [878.

Arliitratiem is thus bnmpht before the.*, multitude- as an

abstraction ; the ([uarn ls betwf.'en Ciove-rnments are not

inve.stipatc'el. k is just as ii a nu»l) e)r Africaais were' to be:

convincc'd that [kire>peaii nu'ilicines anel Luro|)ean doctors

wiM-c: lu‘tte:r than tlioir own. and wt're* to call upe)n some ignor-

ant Eiirupe:an to cure tlu'ir diseases. The cpiack dejcte)r’s

patients woulel die. 'Lhe: arbitration oiMiors will })erhaps

carr\
.
iheir pe)iiu, disputes will be submitted to arbitra-
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tion. The ri;:^Iuini^ will eonv' alit'rwanl^. nisjuiles In^twccai

fori‘iq;ii nation-^ will noi he |>eaceai)Iy d(*eided by arbitra-

lltjns unless the L^rMuiuls of llu* ilisjmtes arc' ii!ulerstoe»d by

llios<* \\ h.e arraiv^e lla- arbiiratitnis. 'I he conteiulon ol tlu'

peae'e a^itaUu's is that the (/loxa/rniivans are ni.>t eonunUent

to make sueh arranL^emeiits. 'This not an <'\tra\aL;aiU

c:<nUeiui«»n. Ihit if s<', tluna' is no remedy till tlie ilisjuilcs

are iind</r>tooil by a ‘ailheienl mimbt r ot tlu* people.

d'ht re aia* di^^[iiiies on wh.ieii arbitrat!t>n may Ik- perfi-elly

sate. IhjL iheSe .U'v' dir^pUIes wllt l'e eilhel* ^>ide Call affoixi

to h -.e wiiiKuil lieini^' ruiia <h d lu re are other di-.pules in

A\hie!i lailur* m.i\ be ol' i'on>< ([ueiu e to onti side, but

ruin to the (»:]u'r. bveii if \\< voae an\ioiis to promote

lUlernalio) lai arbitration as a piiiuiplc* and as a s^^a<an,

\\ e sl’iouM U‘( 1 it oia‘ diil\' to snail .i (\ui a lo show that

in tile ea -e ot \ ew t« unulland s^eee^•dlll arbiliation that

i one that .'^la>u!<] do jti a iec' to ;dl part ies is an absolute

iuipo-.‘<ibi!it \ ,
and that an\’ alit inpl to obtain oiit- is dan-

eeft^us, aan! mu.a, at the \’ery least, impedi- the redress of

the New foundlaihl grievance's.

d his impossibilit V, h*‘we\ er, re(|nires to bt: evplaiiu-d,'

d lie jnineipal fallacy is that iha* trouble arises (roni an ol.)-

li'.^.ilion t«» ol> .* i'\'' the' pro\ i'^ioiis ol the 'rreal)’^ of I dreeht,

M. fjouia’^i^ fl< I'i.u'e'l ll;al by lla- | o.-aly of ( Ire-rlil tin*

“ l‘d-(/iu h .‘.iioi'
”

oii^.dtt- h.e.'e is-maiiied uninliabileci.

Now what .says .\rli< le 13 of ilie dd'eaty ot IJlrechl. :
-

“ li!' (1 N'.V. tnii’«tl.H5sl '.m'Vs i];»' .rliir-.r i; .mh I ;.]i.a ! f loin

flii-, ha v.ani ; nt h.^'r. wholly, t- »( U. ;!? hea.iin . . . noi vh.ili Ihr

K hris'aaii K mis hi> liriis an<l 'a.io i N-oi ra :tiiy oj lij* ir Mihji ri*., ul

any time lieicsiUei, lay « laim 1 (j any in lh‘. .sjkI oi i ik S)

any jert (.!' C m llirm. . . . Ihu it shall ia* l.. 'fie ohn r :-, .,j

*
'1 he limits jirrniisNiah; a. ns loihal nior. l.^ i. tun et hje naeaif’..

fr<im i 7 i 3
S, i.SS.^. Sin li a narrative, hows v. r, a|»jMMr- «t in i wo .rlM’*-,

in the l)i)»hatiair I'lv Shi e! in lono.
”

'I'he ( *ase lor hji- I'oii. ini' n and

the Cohany ” in the lihy Miinbcr, and “
1 im ^ ise c/! 1 ram c ' in Ihal. Iwr

( ictoher. Ail du- |•^n\ isions of the d reafa’s hj’ wliifli w< ar».‘ hound an*

j-rinted VLTh'a’iin in lh«. Nh. w!oan<llaiid I renfs I rea'i, \o,

d'hc Convention of 1.S57 ami tha- Aere.-ment of ts:-;- ihd ,jo' r-.as ive ibe

eonsenl of the ( ’oaaiv, whi«:h was a condition of llicir va id. !y, and aie

tliurcfore 7/^/ recited- in lliis Ael.
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Fi\inr«- to raich fi^h and to dry them on land, in that part only, and in no

other besides that, of the said island of Newfoundland, which streUhes

fnjin llu: place called Caj)e i.lona\h'sra to the northern ]>oint, etc.’^

M. I^^ourcns, c*x-M inister, docs not, howt-vrr, sbirnl nione

in Ills d(‘inrind for tlio drsfdation of the Treaty slitn'c. . In :i

despalch dated 2ist Septeniljta*, iSSS. from Admiral Krantz,

Minist<!r of Marine and Colonit^s. to M. Goblet. Minister of

I*'oreiiL(n AtVairs, we find tlv* fol!f)\vin<4' :
—

“ We w< i\: llms entitled to b. iirve, in }i r ,;/ ////V series rf

that the ri<^h.t ext-rcisetl by I V.inta- • )ii tin- c(>ar>» et the island ot New-
foundland reserved t»» aur li'.lieiinen is notlniiL; i l-e than a ])art of her

am ieiit sc>VLreij4niy over the island whieb she retained, while ee'iinL^ tlie

soil ti) KnL.^!antl, but whieli she has never annul'.eil nor a!l<. iia! ed.”

li/'iffres tit' 7\m' A\in't'^ iM'ji,” /'nti h lV//» r.
•

ji. il'hs*

TIu! “ staaes of enJ.p'lt:^omenl^> ” was the Artieh s cf tin*

mysterious Convention ol 1057. whirii siipiilaied tlnil th(‘

eiif^l'iiotancnls were to dcix inl on th<‘ t'on;a'nt ol tin- Ci)Iony.

'I'his w.is refused by tlie L(!/d^.latiir(! in a K'lnp'-a of just

indi Mtation, tin- Sj)eak<‘r telliipL;* the Urilish ( io\ < mnn-nt.

llial, if it wanted te p;iv<- sonn-lbiiv,;’ to the b'n-nch, it ^du.nild

oiv<‘ them London w liicli belontjisl to it.

’I'he I re iiy of lUrerlit expiicd by tin- laei of tvar. Hut

by llu* rr<‘.it\' ol Hans, in *7^hv tin* Ihtir^h 1 love-rnment

rt-vived it in favour ol llu^ H reiich in N ewioimdland, and

j^ave St. PimTC and TVli(]iK-](.n to tlie I^reiit h Ixinos wliieh

lie eno i;^ed not to l<jrlit\'. This was the hrst de[)artur<.*

iViim the Treaty ot I irerlil. It was j)robal.)Iy matle in tlie

lio])e. that tile concession oi tlu-.se islaiuls would relievt: the

British lishermen irom soin<‘ ol iht! <'umpc:lition of the'.

l‘'r(*nch. But no eonipensaliiiL; n-strictioii wms jilaced en

llu'. h'la-iicli in Newtouneliand.

Aeain, the H reiirdi Trealv rio-hts in New foiiiullaiid dis-

solved In war. Again were th< y restorctl in tlu*. 'Frc^aty of

1^83. Hh-om this eiKich dates the permanent quarn-l. not

between luigland aiul H'rance, but bt iweeii baigland and

r" ranee on nne sidt? and Newtoiindlaiul on the other.

'The sim[)l(' provision ol the Treaty of Utrecht, that tlie

H'rench slioukl be a/Zozecd lb catch and dry fish, w as changed
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for a spcc'Ifjcation whicli w^ait into mori* miniito parlii'iilars.

But thos(‘ j)articiilars \vc*rc contra^liotory.

In ArticU^ 5 of th<‘*TiaMty of i 7S3 avo find:—
*'

'I’hc I 'renrli llshonnen L*nun' t!u* lishery wlut'h is to tlieni

by !!;(? ].ro.scnl Arti« lo as they /y^V// /a that was assigncii

to ihoin by tho 'I'rraty o:‘ I’ttc rlit.
'*

In tlu‘ Declaration hy (loor^c III. \vi' also find :

*•
'l iu* la'.h AitirK' of thf' 'I'lWitv t;f I'tivcht, anil ih.c nicthDil oi rarryin^

fP. li'.j hshL-ry, v.hich luis at a!l tinus lu-cn :u']viu)\\ k'il:;Lil. shall be the plan

lipon winch the lisluTv sliall be c nn there/’

liut we al.'^o find tin- f< )llo\vinL; :

** b) oreli r that th.e fehieMiu n of the two nations may not .eive cause for

i!a:Iy (jUaMcls. 111'. r»rl:annie Majesty will lake llie most posiiixe measures
lor jiuv.rttirye his sul)jr(as Inaa mterrnptint^ in an\ mamu r bv their eoiu-

p tition, th - lislR-ry of the 1 'p'ni'h, during the teni]>oraiy exercise of it,

whicli is gianteil lo tliem igion the t oast t^f tlu' Island oi‘ Newftnindlantl/’

In lySS the cS (i(-ori4(! III. cap. 35 was passed. It is

ini ituled,---

“An Act to iMiviblo His Majrsty to make such regulations as may be
necessary lo jw* wnl the ims «nv«'nicnce whicli might arise Iroin the com*
petititjn ot 1 1 is Maji-stys subji «'ls and timse t>f the Most Cihrislian King
in carrying on the fishery on the t:oasts td' the islaml of Newfoundland.’*

'riii:-: Aet permitted tint ollica-rs of the Crown, if they

de(‘tn<*d it lutct.-ssary, lo remove any stajgc-s. flakc-s, train-\'als

or otht*r works whate\'< r for tin- jnirpose of carryinyr on the

lislu-ry, erected b\- His Majesty's* sidijects on the "rrcMlv

shore ; and all ships found within tin- sam<- limits, and

('(.impctl an\' o!' llis Majesty’s subjc*cts tc» depart tlieiiee,

anyliiie, itsa^c, or iitstom fo fhe contrary uoiicithstandiny;F

• Several prf;clauiations by the. (iovenior.s of NctwfouiuJ-

and, one so late* as 1822, atUiSt the severity with which

this Act was carric.‘d out. But as the, I'rench fishenne*n

were not allowed to remain in Newfoundland in the winter,

they were only too olad to cmidoy the inhahilants to take*

care of their Ixtlonginji^s during their absences, and never

demanded that the Treaty shore should be uninhabited.

The interpretation given by the British Government to

these contradictory sentences is that the*French may take

up any length of the Treaty cq^^t and shore for catching

and drying their codfi.sh, but that the Britl^i may use any
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of the space so long as the French leave it 7/;/used, and

that the French right doe!^ not extend to catching, far less

to canning, lobsters, which arc prepared in buildings for-

bidden to the F'rench Ijy tlie Treaty, But this quasi-exclu-

sive use of the Treaty shore was not the method” nndtn-

the Treaty of Utrecht. What then does Lord Salisbury

mean by submitting to arbitration the intcrj)rctation of the

contradictory t<‘rms of a 'rreaty, the m<‘aning of which tlic:

negotiaU)rs themselves did not know ?

Th(* Treaty of 1783 change d thc! limits of tlu^ Treaty

shon\ It gave back to the baiglisli all between Cap(^

Bonavista and Cap(‘ St. John on the east side, and added

to the Treaty sliore the wJiole of the west coast. Con-

s('qu(*ntly the communication between tlu! two sides is

impeded both l>y land and by sea. A railway from <Nist to

west has been forI)idd(‘n, k‘st som(‘ b'nMichman should want

the terminus to dry Ids fish on it ; and, for the same reason,

no man can thiT(‘ make a wharf or build a warehouse.

<.)wuig to this blockade*, Xc'wfoundland. though larger

than Ireland, has, after 178 years «>f British rule, a [)opuIa-

tion of only 200,000. It is not surprising that the inhabi-

tants should tleclart'. that the continued existence of the

I'rench right upon their coast is anomalous and intolerabU*.

Of lati! years the cod have m!arly descaned the coasts of

Newfoundland, and the bhaaich carry on their cod-fislicu'y

almost, entirely on the Ikmks. Ihit a new grief has made
the Newfoundland cup of bitterness ovi;rf1 ow. Both before

and after the Treaty of 17VS3 both ICnglish and F'rcnch

allotted bounties to their tishc*rmen going to Newfoundland

from Fitropc* The English bounties have long ceased.

Thc^ French bounties continue. A French 'statute {ioi) of

22nd April, 1832, fixed afresh the bounties to be paid to

sailors proceeding from Fh'ance to the fisheries, and on

the export of cod to the Colonies and foreign countries.

A revised statute was passed 22nd July, 1851, and renewed

for ten years on 2Sth July, 1S60. We have not found a

statute for 1S70 ; but on the 15th December, iSSo, the statute
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ot 1851 was renewed for ten years, and <»n 31st fuly, 1890,

it was renewed to the 3otli June. looi. The statute of iSSo
extended th<' l)Ounties to expeditions equipped at St. Piern*

and Miquelon.

The etti:ot of this w.is not felt at iirsti but in a f<‘W years

llio increase of tlK‘ f|uantit\‘ of I'la'nch ('ann'lit fish,

cht-aj^xTU-d !)y tlu* hoiintios, hc^an TIu' iinj)orts of

iiuo liir p('ri of Xaplt's wen* :

—

1 ISS5. ( 'vvts.

Nt:wluiiiiii]drul

)'icn-‘h

.‘tal

! SS'i. (‘wtb.

Xi*\vfcjunf.]]jnil 25,<)00

J'rrnch \ S.Soj

Total in-ioo

Achniral Aiifx: nqioii • .d to M. P'lourens as follows :
- -

iSNo Shij'.'i •17 'J’oniia|.;i.‘ ... 2.3,5'''!^

I'iSh rsy

Tf» tin’s he adds: 1 H 2 shi| ).s for the Bank fisheries

(‘quipp(‘fl at St. l^icrrc* an<l Miquelon in iSS6. "" A/Jaircs

tic 'I'crrc NtuiCy' j). i jO,

Idle* c:x[)orts, of cpiintals of i 12 Ihs. c‘ach. were,:

I SS I .

St. J^iTTC .U7e’i1
Ncwfoiintlhind

18 S 6 .

St. Pierre .

.

0o«,3''-o

Newfound la lid •
l,O.So,02 .|

It is clear that the h'rench mii^ht, bv tlieir bounti(\s, drive

th(^ Newfouiullanders entirely out of the cod fish niarkf;l.

The Newfoundlanders, while driven mit of th<; fish

market of the world, would be fi^rbidden tf) seek any other

employment, at least in Newfoundland. They are fighting

the French bounties by the Bait Act, which, since 1887,

forbids the sale of bait to the Frciich
;
but the French,

though they no longer fish for cod on the coasts of New-
b 2
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foundland, fish there for bait, by treaty right
;
and the

blockade of the island corttinues. Besides, the French use

the lobster catching and canning to carry out this blockade.

The Delegates complained that the British Government
allow the French, casement to take precedence of the

British sovereignty. They said, 31st May, 1890:

Where the Government of Britain is clearly of opinion that a claim set

up by P'rance is without a shadow of foundation, it is the duty of Britain to

refuse to permit the exercise of the P'rcnch claim, and for J^Vance to seek,

and for Britain to refuse or grant, as .she may deem wise, a settlement by
arbitration

;
Itritain refusing to allow the exerci.se of the French claim over

her soil until by the award of an arbitration the right of the French has

been established/* Affairrs dc Tcrrr 126, North America

['53341 -

Satisfactory arbitration is, we say, in this case impossible.

Lord Salisbury, professedly, has propos(!d it because he

thinks that he h;is found negotiation impossibk^. Certainly

the b.asis for a negotiation has not been found, at ](;ast by

our Foreign (.)frice. But a war of bounties would soon lay

a basis for negotiation.

Great Britain, by granting l)Ounties to the inhabitants of

Newfoundland, winild violate no treaty with France, and

she could easily destroy all the a<lvantagcs in their bank
fishery, which the k'rench obtain by their treaty rights in

Newfoundland, 'I'hey would probably accept pecuniary

compensation, which they now refuse.

On. this point, however, we hav<* no space for argument.

In recommending this plan to consideration, we may also

suggest that it might b».; well to consider, first, how it was

that the framers of the Treaty of i 7S3 came to be unable

to know their own meaning
;
and, secondly, whether the

proposed Arbitration Commission is calculated to discover

what these gentlemen evidently did not know them-

selves.

We have our opinions on these subjects, but having no

space at present to justify them, we refrain from stating

them.

C. D. Collet.
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CRKATIOX BY 'nil* \*OICK ANl) TllM BNNKAl)
()!' inCRMOPOLIS.

Hv Ou. Masim:ko.‘

"I'lii: thfoloLfv of n!j'»rcs<'iU cl c'riiition iis

« th ctrcl hy ;i si'rios of muscular <‘(forts aiul vii^lcnt acts

ot the cliltcnait I’ods of ili<‘ l^nm^iul, which L>avc the W(')rlcl

the fin*m it now hoars. 'Fliis thoory <.loubtlcss sccrmctl too

materialistic for (^tlior Priestly collot^es ;
a diflc^rcnt doctrine;

‘-fUMi dovolopo*d itso.lf r-ido hy side witli it, in which spc;och,

and above all tin' sim]>lo emis sion ol the va)ic‘e prcxluced the;

oilecis attri!)uted Ijy the School of llcliopolis to muscular

I < ’rc'< ‘ all )no,

I'hc' luiinan voic<‘. had. and still has amonj^ most

( )rieiUal nations, a power not attributed to it l)y liuropeans.

It is the maoica! instrummU, above* all otliers, without

whic'h tin; luL^'h(;st operations of the art cannot succeed,

hh'n.'h of Its emissions awakems an echo in the world of

the 1 nvlsil.)le, and si ts to w< »rk forci;s of whicli tin; vulc^ar

In-rd su-pect neiiln-r tin; csxiNtencc* nor tin* maniiold activities.

1 )oubtless, ilitj mere* text of a Sumnmns r/Z/e;/), the

seijuc'nce oi words of wliieh it is form<;d, has its real value,

but this value is only full wln/n tlte human voice conu'S in tc;

L;ive life to th.e letter
;

tin; spell, to be (;fficac:ious, must be

accompanied by song, must become; an vicaniatiou. w CaDncii.

Wlien declalmc;d with the sacramental chaiint with-

out the modification of a single modulation, it ne cessarily

produced its full effect
;
a false; note, an error in tin: measurr:.

the slightest break between two sounds, and it was null

and void of effect. This is tlie reascai why all who recited

prayers or forvnihc intcnd<-d to l)ind the gods to the ac-

* 'I’ranslatcd from the I'lerich hy ( !. II. Ih CJAn.Micii.\i i
,
M.A.
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complishment of a determinate act, called themselves ]\Id

Khroott, or correct-v'oiced, and this is true not only,

as commonly thought, of the dead, but also of the

living ; the happy or unhappy results of the operation

depended entirely on the correctness of their voice.

It was therefore the voice which had the preponder-

ating part ill prayer and in sacrifice, i.c., in the capture

{tnainviise) of the gods 1>y man ; without the voice,

fonmihc were but a dead letter. It is long since I estab-

lished this point, and sliowcil that in the alliance of voice

and speech which constitutes prayer or a spell {conjuration),

those were mistaken who only took account of speech and

neglected the voice.

I have endeavoured to establish by texts, botli in my
lectures at the College de France ami in my informal

address {Conference faniilicrc) at the Faculty of Protestant

Theology, tliat the voice without sp«;ech was reputed to have

the same effect as the two combined, and had been, accf'rding

to cm'tain ICgyptian schools, the agent in Creation. I have

elsewhirre colIecUal the texts : I do not therefore cite tli<-m

ane-w here, but nics ely give their substance. They all come
back to the same idc’a :

—
'i'he -Supreme (itxl who is r<;puled

to be the God of Creation, ojieiis his mouth, and the gods

come out of it, either tlie gods generally, or some particular

god. Once conur forth, the gods each set to' work on that

which they were predestined to accomplish. These texts

have hitherto been translated under the inlluence cif the
* ^

jireconceived idea that what was here meant was \x for/nnta,

and not an emission ,of the voice : but this is only an instinc-

tive interpretation, and the Egyptian phrases simply state

the fact of a Lbvine mouth opening and gods issuing

from it.

The meaning and value of the proceeding are set in

relief by a passage from a magical book in Grei:k, in which

the doctrine of the Creation is explained according to the

system of the Marcosians.^ I refer for a full exposition of

* Heretics of the second century after Clirist, named after Marcus, who
was perhaps, says \M\in\. (^Dic/. 0/ Seefs ati.i //cresifs), a follower of Valen-
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the systcin to the spli'iidid publication by Leemans. I only

give a of the parts which touch more particularly

on iny subji ct. The 'Magician adtlrcsses himself to Thoth :

-—
‘ I invoke thet',’ says hi‘, ‘ t)h I bnanes, thou who containcst

everything in t;vcry s{>eech and dialecy as thou wast first

ci lelirated bv thv subordinate, the Sun, to whom the care

of (‘vcr\ is (‘lUrusli cl.’ The soLn* forms then salute

YVto///. who answers them tluis :
‘ Aiul speaking', th(‘ god

cIai)iHul his hands, and burst seven tiiru’s into bursts ol

laughtea*. AV/ii, A"//a, Klui, Kliti, A Av, Kha, A7///, and when
lu: had done laiigliing, sevcai gods w<.‘re born/ *>n(! for each

l>iirst of laiighlfa*, as w<‘ se<'. W hen llermes i'lrst langluHl,

light ap[)eared, to light everytliing ; and the Creation l)egan

to tak<' ])la(;e. lie laughed six times in succession, and

each burst of laughter gava* inrili to a lVi‘sh being and a

fn sh plnaiomenon ; tlvi c*arth, f< (ding tlie sound, in its turn

gave utlerane(‘ to a cry and bowed itself, and the watcjrs

W(’r(' divided into lliiTa.! bodies {^}}iassis), M'hen were, l.)orn

1 )estiny,
I
ustice, ( )iJ]M)riunity, the Soul. d'lu‘ last, at its

birth. iir;'it laughed, tluai wept, whereupon tlui god gava'

forth a breath, bcaU himself lowanls iht! csartl) and pnj-

duced tlu* ser[)(aU Python, wlticli is possessed f)f universal

pr<‘seie!ic(‘. At lh(! sight of ihcr dragon, the gc^l was

struck witli stupor, and clackcal his Ii]>s. wlu!reii{)o;i

an drilled bcang a]>peared. d'lie god, scaang this, was

again struck with stupor, as at siglit ot a more |j(AVcrlul

0ne than himseir., and, low’eringjiis eyes tfjwards the earth,

{•xclaimed, /(7o / 'I'he god who is master of evcjryth'ing

w as born of the cclio of that sound. ^ •

'This passage clearly show’s us tlu‘ idea ; tlie marked

sound kha. creates the gods, tlien after the laiight<*r

the whistling, after the whistling tlie clacking of the lips,

after the chicking of the lips a liody of sound, laOy wu'th-

cut significance in human speech. The Marcosians

have only develoiied the old Egyptian *eonception of the

Creation by the voice. Amoiig lliem, as among the

tinus. Littrc {Dia,y s.v.)^ says that the yMons of his sy.stcnj were supposed

to have been produced by the word {Parok) of God.

—

Tr,
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heathen theologians of Hgypt, the gods come out of the

mouth of God by the simple emission of the voice.

This theory of creation by the voice is a refinement on

that of creation by speech
;
speech, in fact, represents some-

thing complex and qoncrete to a greater degree than mere

emission of sound. Doubtless, the laughter, the whistling,

the clacking of th(! Creator are so many material facts, but

at least all ihat they express is contained in one only, un-

divided sound, produced without appparent effort, within

a very brief space of time. Sound, thus understood, bears

to speech the sanKi relation* as the whistle of the officer of

the watch hears to the full word of command. It becomes

aliiKjst an abstraction. In the beginning tlie Creator had

spoken (par//) the world
;

later he produced it (r/niit)

with a sound. It only nnnained for him to will it out of

chaos (ncani) by thought
;

but that is a conception of

which Egyptian theology does not seem to have* dreamed,

blven th(* idea of creation by the voices did not spread among
tlie peopl*.! as much as that c)f creation by muscular action.

The (ireek text, which I cited abt»v<\ attributes it to

/icrnicsir:: Ihoth, and the b-gyptian inscriptions show us

lliat this was right. /'/lotJi is, in fact, by nature the god
of speed) ami of the; voice, and the • majority u( the titles

re present him as occu[)Icd in pre)duciilg voice; or speech,

and in prescTving the elk;cl <»f it in writing. But 7V/e///.

is not a simple peasonality : mixed up at an early date*

w ill) the* Osirian myth, it i.s, above; all, ih.rough the; monu^
memts of that m\ th that we know him at the present dav.

He; api)cars to us as 'Siiborelinate'. to the; god of the dead,

transporting the* spirits on his Ibis wing to the; b'iclds of

laroit, carrying e^iit the wt;ighing e)f the souls, and watching

the scales, acting as a sort of e:lerk of the ce:)urt. \Vc alse)

sec him rt;gistcring the actions of the kings as he had

registered th(^se of King Osiris-onuophrisy and promising

them centiirii;s e^f life.

All this gives the idea (,>f a secondary i>ersonagc, and if

we remark that .he does not figure among the members of
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the great Ennead of Heliopolis, but is relegated to the

smaller group, one is apt to bt-* strengthened in the belief

that he playctl a part of minor importance in the develop-

ment of I’igyptian theology. But in so concluding we
should hf wrone'.

•

The Thoth invth seems to have been elaborated in two

ililfereiu towns of the namt? of 1 lermojiolis, om; of which

was in lower, the othiT in middle ICgypl. The 'Choth

of the 1 )elta has for his constant surname, as lirugsch

has well noted, i^napoii-rohoni, h(t who judges between

tht' parties, and this epithet sliows ns that it was Ik; who
t hiefly inlroduci'd the ( )sirian element into the Hermes
m\ th. llermopolis the lt;sser, in fact, forms j)art of tiu;

saiiK' geographical group as Houto, M(;ndes. Busiris,

1 lcM-o()polis, all towns belonging to goils of the Osirian

( ycle, /.>is. Sit. One lorm of tin; legend tells us

that //i!r and Sit, unabh; to gain the mastery tin* one over

th<' other, carried tlu-ir cause; to Thoth, and that he jutlged

b(,‘tween ih<;m : it was as a neighlxjur that hi; 'had been

( hosen as arbitrator, and we si;e bv what a local accident

h< cnt(?rs into ihr History ni O.s/r/s, 'I'ho //loih of tho

m'is'itcr I l( riiv .pt)!is wds s\v(‘j>t <nviiv (cniraiur^ in llu! wato*r

of tls: losscM', ljut llio. town over which he held sway ums

loo iinjx.jruiiu for liini ;iltot;<*lh«‘r to ]ose‘ ]iis identity. He
remained ilu.*re. to tlie last, the supreme p;od that lie

had been in the b(‘uinninv. I le is therc^ all that (he

I’Cudal ” god-i are, the inak< r
{^
/oOruant), Iin\ and

the guide of all that is and of all that as yet is not, the

“creator ’ of beings, “the architect {fabrieant) of lh«;

wholi; of this universe. ” .\ hymn <d' the I’tolemaic age,

which Brugsch cites in this conn(;ction, accentuates this

character of creator, all-powerful, by placing Thoth on the

same . level with tonnton-Rii-Khopri, the chief of the

Ennead of Heliopolis.

But his method of creation is not tlie. same as that of

7 'onn/on. It is, in conformity with the god’s nature, and is

accomplished by the modes of action winch are peculiar to
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him. Now these modes are of two kinds, (i) the formula,

spoken or written, and (s') the voice. The more ancient

of the two is the formula ; and it is by the recitation of

magic formnlce, by incantation, that he created the world.

The voice, the properly cadenced {juste) voice, was at

first only the necessary vehicle of the formula, but, by a

process of abstraction, became the sole instrument of

creation. The chief stages in this transformation may be

noted at this point. In its beginning, the formula con-

tains intelligible phrases in human speech, emliracing the

human name of the gods. Gradually, as \\c recede from

the age in which it was drawn up, the sense becomes

darker, partly through the change, of Idiom, which alters

while the prayer rennains unaltered,* partly* by' the change

of ideas, which become refined and are alienated from

the coarseness of early ideas : and it then comes to be

thought {semble) that the gods, in order to be reached,

require the use "of a language nninti-lligible to the ri st of

mankind, and desire to V)e called upon by name’s which

are not those given them by th<! populace. The /brmu/a

is complete d by a gibberish ( of syllables and

names, some borrowitd from toreign tongues, others com-

jiletely formed (fornu's de toutes pieces). In these the

interjections aiul vowels ended by carrying the day’, all the

more easily that they cimstiluted a veritable musical nota-

tion, marking the chaunt {//u lopee) on which the emphatic

passages were to be rta iteil.

d'he invocations, so frequent from a certain date, in

which certain series predominated, as, e.}^\, a a a a ; e e e c ;

i i i i

;

etc., are real invocations by the voice alone, in

which the .sound operates by its own force, without the

help of words. This is the method which Thoth employed,

and which the other goils borrowed from him. It had

been known and used from a high antiquity, for the

allusions to the ^ods coming out of the mouth of the

Creator, of which 1 spoke qbovc, arc found on monuments

of the Twelfth jDynasty. Thoth, therefore, created the
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work! at tho same time that he put forth the gods from his

mouth. But what wen: the gods so [)ut forth, and what

part did they piny h'lativi:ly to him ?

His temple at llermopolis. aiul the town itself, hore.

names of signiUeance in reganl to this question : Castle of

the I'ive, Town of tlu; Kight. .Strange as it may seem at

tirst sight, tile latter is a mere mythological development of

tlie k)rmer. The livi' gods, after whom the temple was

namevl, had among them .1 supreme chief, iiiofli, with four

sup])lemenlary gods. By adding a goiUkss to t:ach of

tlu s*e thes'e was olnaiiusl an t k lo.ul, after which llernu'-

polis is called the d'ow ii oi the I'aglu, lit Ii iiioiDiein. To

sum up. these names show us in the tlu'ology of 1 lenno-

))olis, twi) councils t)f gods, of whom the latter is d<Tiv('i,l

Iroin tlu: former; a Council of I'ivi.*, t:oinposed of a Monad
and :i lt;tr.ul. a C'ouncil oi Nim.*, conipose<l of a Mr)nad

and ;ui Ocload. 'J'hese an-, ;is we say, the two fundamental

d!\ isions of the I'ainead of 1 le.rmopolis, and they have the

same me.ining. Cre.ition is only accomplishc<l, aiul the

world can onl\' last, on condition that tlu' heaven se|)arated

ironi th<‘ earth shall remain iirmly established on its four

pillars, 'I'he- first care ol’ tlu- Oe.itor must then -fore be, at

1 lermo[)olis as at lleliopolis, to produce the four gods w'ho

are to WMlcli over the pillars ; these are the most necess.iry

gf)ds, the first whose production is retpiired, the last wlio

must die. t herefore; it i*; not only a; I lc:rmoj)olis and

Heliopolis that, they should ,be Ibund ; they ought to

exist in all the towns, and their pres<-nce. in all the systems

of local religion nc:cessarily favoured the rajiid diffusion of

the theories connected with the Bnnead of Heliopolis.

The names which they bore doubtless differed in various

places. .'\t llermopolis they were called Non, 7/e.hoti,

KakoUy A'inoic. Kgyptologists, w'h<j have, studied them

—

Lepsius, Diimichen, Brugsch, W'iedemann—have given

them very varying characteristics. "Without discussing

their opinions, all of which appear to me to contain a great

deal of truth, I think that at first these - four gods were the
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Guardians of the Four Pillars, the gods of the Four

Cardinal Points, of the Four Winds of the world. The
goddesses who iire allotted to them belong to what I have

called the class cT grammatical goddesses. They are

derived from the name of the god by the addition of the

feminine intlcction

—

Nonit from Non, Hehit from Hckoii^

Kakit from Kakoti, Ninit from Ninon ; they are therefore

beings produced by reasoning, as an after-thought, to makeup
a complete whole. They were invented at the time when
the Ennead of Heliopolis was penetrating Hermopolis, and

it became necessary to add to- the Council of the Five the

four goddesses who were wanting to it. The [jair, Non-
Nonit, answered, as far as we may judge, to the pair, SJion-

I'afnit, Ilehon-lfehit to Sibon-N^onit, Kakon-Kakit to

Osiris- Isis, Ninon-Ninit to Sil-Nephthys.

The; slender ingiortance of the i>art played Ijy the;

gejdelesses, and even their actual uselessne;ss in the system

of Hermopolis, may e;asily be e-xplained if we go back to

what 1 have saiel <jf the; nielhoel of ereatieai emplf)ycel by

Thoth. Tholh cre;ate‘S by the', formula and the voice*. He
oj)e;ns his me)uth. anel the; genls ce>me out ed it, the; four

gods who s»;t the; work! in oreler {disposcnl'), anel bine!

e;arth te) heaven. In tile; eloctrinc of- He;Iieipolis the gods

acteel by brute- eifeirts, b(;ing only able fe) exist and act by

conforming themselves to the lirutish cemditions of humanity.

They be-ged each other, anel ceinseque;ntly must have; for com-

panions godde;sse-s capable of conceiving anil giving birth.

Af Hermopedis, on the contrary, the; exclusive use of the

formula and of the voice passing from Thoth to his four

assesseirs, rendered marriage useless for them. Since it

was only necessary for them to speak in order to act,

what need could they have of fertile companions ? We
can understand that they did without them down to the

time when they were united with the divinities of the

Ennead of Heliopdlis, when they were obliged to dupli-

cate thems(;lves in order to rjsc to the number of eight. As
the marriage imposed upon them by the new dogma in no
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way alterrcl thrir natural character, we can also understand

that thoir wives never attaiiwl to a clear ami well-defined

t'xistence. They fluanselves, moreover, had not as sharply

defined a j)t.*rsonality as had tht' jjfods of Htdiopolis. Shoii,

SiSon, Osiris, Sit, who had each his own method of action,

difft^rino from that f)f the rest, and which prevented any

confusion bc'twecn them.

The four j4ods of Hermojiolis. on the ci'ntr.iry, had at their

disposed onlv one means of aclif>n. always a sovi'roi^n mode,

but always tlu- sann-. 'I'hert; was lhi;refore, in their manner
of beintjf. m tlhin^; to distint^uish thmu necessarily the oru; from

the other, ami thi'ir very shape s had a ec'tu'ral conformity,

such as was ne^t the c.isi* with the j^ods of ih(' Tnncad of

Heliopolis, They an^ four Ix'ine;; of human shape, without

attrihuit,'s ami without ch.iracteristic f.ices. 'J'hey an; four

men with the head of a froit and lour womi'.n with tlu- hi'.ad

of a serpent, 'fhey are eit^ht b.aboons leathered niuml

7 hot/f. in adoration of J'Jioth, th<‘ child baboon. Conse-

quently it was UfH the custom to invoki^ them sirparately,

but they W(;re invoked collectivelv as the cioht, KJnnounon.

In later tiim'S, the. litik- individual existence which their

condition left them was eventually withdr.iwn, ;ind thi-v

were only sjioken of .as one beine-, whom the texts call by

the name K/iomniinote, the qod I'h'eht.

The I'hinead of llerniopolis nevt.r enjoyed tlu; same*

popularity as that of 1 leliopolis. Its very abstract charaeter

prevented it fcont having auy success except with theo-

logians. Some of the gods who compose it arit 'found

mentioned (‘ven in the Pyramid texts
;
and it probably was

received from that time in the schools of the-ology. Never-

theless, the oIde.st worship in which we see it adopted, .and

that in which it is the most fully ado]>ted, is prixisely that

of Theban Anion. Anion, h<jrn to political lif«; later than

P/itaii, was not in feudal relations, like Phtah, with the

gods of Heliopolis. He had it in his power to be eclectic,

and thus the more easily to ipake himself a place in the

Ennead of Hermopolis, which was favourable to his tendency
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towards unity and universal domination. The impersonal

and almost abstract Octoad of Hermopolis, offered less re-

sistance to his tendencies than the very individual and very

livinpf gods of Heliopolis. We therefore find fairly often,

during the Theban epoch, and on Theban monuments,

Amoii substituted for Thoth, at tlie head of the Ennead of

Hermopolis, and rec(Mving in his stead the homage of the

eight Baboons, or of the <;ight gods with the heads of frogs

and serpents, lie then creates by voice and by .speech,

and the Octoad whiclt issues from his mouth continues the

creation undta* his orders Ijy the same inethoil as it did

under the orders of Thoth.

The fall of Th(?be.s, and the consequent ruin of Anton,

delayed still more the tliffusion of the Eniu'ad of Hermopolis,

or rather its juxtapo.sition to the Ennead of Heliopolis in tiie

sanctuaries. But on the otln^r hand, the ever-increasing

importance, galnetl by Osiris, and th<^ gods of his cycle,

add<-d to the influence, of Tholh and of his methods.

The texts whose real compilation {redaction') may ijc

attributed to the last days of th<; l‘'gyi)tian religion are so

few th.it we can scarcely follow th<; devctlopment of myths

and ideas. 'I’he j)reponderating part which Hermes played

in the Greco-Eoman epoch proves to ns that Thoth, xmiS.

(.•onsequently his methods of creation by the; speech ami the

voice, must hav<! carried the day in the schinds at least from

the time ot the Saite Dynasties. Tlic mode of action of
y,

^ and the j^ods of lIelioj)olis had sepmod decidedly

loo gfoss, and that ot llioth had been cho.sen in prefercaice.

Hermetic books, if iKH.in their form, at least in their sub-

stanc<', represent the ideas of the. last stage of the doctriiKi

elabt^ratcd for l^hofh by the priests (jf Hermo[>olis, and con-

tinued subsequently by the addition of the Heliopolitan

elements adojited bv the, theologians of th(^ Theban
Dynasties, and transmitted by them to the Theurgi of the

Ale.xandrian epoch. ' The word (Xdyos) and the true voice

(^cuirf) a\7j$rjs) of Thoth-ffcrntcs carriedj the day over the

brute force of the old gods of Heliopolis.
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riiKKii is no tl<'ul)tino tin* statement that, in |»i\)i)(.'rtit)n to

their im|)ortance, (Oriental siilijects an.* greatly netjlecletl in

tltis <x)tinu y. The Imlian laneiiat;es Iia\ t; luten more

stti<liecl thati other l''asteri\ ton<;iies. anti e<;n,.ral Intlian

‘ailiii't'ts have lu eii nniro alteinleil to tlian otlier Eastern

matters, ami in a eoiintry whieh rules Intlia this could not

Well 1)1* titherw is<*. But, ctntsidcrini; their importanett, evtm

these have been shamefully neglected, alike in our threat

sehi lols of leantine and by our ( ’mverninent, which has done

so little to eneourat,u‘ »)riginal research in this direction.

But other ( triental lane;tia;;(;s—anti particularly of the

Semitic eroup—have bet'ii y<'t more overlookeil. Re-

membering the importance of Arabic in commerce anti in

diplomat:)' : remembering also its vast ;intl valuabltt liltTa-

ture, aiul, as 1 ha\’t' els(!\vhf;r(; tried to sht)\v, its impf)rtan(:e.

for Biblical study, it is astonishing that this language has

receivetl and now receives so liltlt; attentit>n. The lat<; Dr.

I.t e \vrt>te as folio',vs to the late Rev. E. Bosworth, M.A. :

—

' Prior to iSio, when I hatl the honour t)f bt'ino tdecu-d

.\r.ibic Professt)r at Cambridge, not a lecture, had been

delivered on either lb.*brew fn* Arabic learning at tallier

of our Universities ft)r. perhaps, the preceding too years.

The endowments at Cambridge were too small to induce

able and inquiring men to atUaitl tv studies of this sort,

being only ..^^40 a year. Besides, Scripture h arning was

not gri*.atly in request in those times.”

I lebrew and Aramaic have been more cultivat<;d and inor<;

has been done to promote their study. \'et even these

have been practically shelved, com[jared with what has beerf

done to further classical and even .New 'Testament study.

.Assyrian is a comparatively new study everywhere, and

that because, until not many decades -.back, we had no
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yiaterial to work ii[)on for learning the language. But for

some years now, we can read the Assyrian and Babylonian

cuneiform with almost as much certainty as we read

Hebrew. Numerous texts have been published, with

transliteratitjns, translations, and commentaries. We have

now several good Grammars, and the Lexicons are

gradually being made and issued. No one competent to

judge, questions the great value of the Assyrian language

and literatUH!. Yet until last year, from Jt)hn O’-Groat’s

to Land’s ICncl, there was nowhere in these British

Islands a jirofessor of Assyrian, one employed simjjly as

such. It is well that Professor Sayce should be the first,

for he has done more than any other in Kngland to popu-

larize Assyrian. In Cambridge, my friend Mr. S. A, Strong

—a pupil of Proft.'ssor Sayce’s—h.xs lately been appointed

Le-cturer in Assyrian, and, from what I know of him, I

believe he will increase the number of Assyriologi.sts.

'I’wo hundred years ago we wt;re doing more; for Kastern

study than Gi^rmany. Now, and for a long time, we are

doing unspeakably less. ‘ This is painfully apparent in the

department of Sianitic languages as used for Biblical ends.

Half a ct'ntury ago in what a sad ('ondition was English

Biblical exposition ! The English commentaries produced

then and bt.fore, make all true Engli.shmen blush. \\*e

cond«*mn the Germans for their anti-supernaturalism, but I

have often said, “ I hank God a thousand times for those

German rationalists.” 1 t}iay not likt; their rationalism,

nor' many other things in their writings. But at least

they are not afraid to try and get behind the sacred

writings, to understand the times, occasions and authors.

They have enabled us to see in the Bible a series of

living productions that had their rise in this world and

in connection with real men and women who lived in it.

^nd their daring has awakened the orthodox Bible

students of these islands ; so that we are following in their

wake and producing works ourselves as original as theirs,

and often more sober, and we shall in the near future do
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much more. I>ut \vt' cannot llic immense (h!L)t

\v(^ e»\ve to ihe (lermans, Mui'h our Semllic learning

is {’•I'tain'u] ln>in Cli rman tjrainm.irs atul lr\iv:ons. Mv<mi

the 1. nited Stales «>!' Xnn l iiM ha\'e ej me* l>i'\snul l\n|L;larul

in eiViluiac.'^in lor Semitic Luv.Mia:.;es l.>r liihlii'al purposes,

an^l in (.lien', to prtsnoii* r^tuvly. I'his ma\' l>e

;n‘coi!nted |i * 1
' l>y 1 \\m ( Dn i. lera! it )ns :

(i.) Aint'rican riiecilot^ieal sIikIimUs lune coniimietl their

stuJ:\ s in (lennany mueh m«>re largely than of this

<tu.niry. 1 )r. Pu.>.ey we. >•> alarm.* si l»y iliis that, in iS^^2,

lie \\ ]•( >t e to* 1 )r. h.. K< '1 )lns<-»n .
“ liultad, 1 lia\a- heeii

lookiiiLt with anxiety to Ameriia over siiu:<‘ I learn<al to

w Imi. I’xteni ilm CMUcation(«f \ i *u]* \'oun:.;‘ ilivines was carric'd

< *n in ( II rn\ ui\ .

'

Professors of .Semitic lan;.Mia;.;es in the Anns'ican

.Stale, ha\''- made j^reaier eiiom^ to pcipulari/a‘ lh<‘ study ‘>l

thesj- lanoiia;^t‘s than corn s|)ondino professors amona ns.

I h(‘ laic: l*ro 1 (‘Ssr>r Most-^ Smart of Andov' r was not only

a diliLM iii siiider.t ol ll('!»r‘ w and its cognates, Imt he was
a nio^a in -plrin;^ teacher, and an enthusiastic a<l\ocale hy

j»en and otherwise ol lii^> spei lal Indies. So maoinaii: was
hi-x ird 1 neii«s-. lliat students L;ather(‘fl arouncl him from all

dire(. tions, aid th.ey mvariahlv left with sorneihino' of Ins

(‘iCi 1 iU-^t.ism le,r .Si-initiv' studies. 1 !< was profes:;f>r of

^sicn d 1 a’i< j'.iture at Ando\*er <hirine tho lone [x-riod of'

1 liirty-ei'j^^hi yeai's, <lurino most of wh!( h Andover was the

j lal!<* of Am'-rica. Ge-enlus's la-xicfsn was irairdated into
•

*

e'aiLili:-.h lir.-.t ()f a.ll h\ an .American, the J.ite Prof, (iihits of

Yale. W’im r’s (dialde.e ( irammar hav Ijoen put into l-aiolish

l)y twf) .Ann ricans, Mr. and Prof, llat kc ii, hut tio

Icipc;!ishinan ( ver .ittem[)le<l a translation, ( h-.s* nius's

Gramm.ar was f»ut into Icnolish hy the late I )r. ^ Onant

lont^ hf'fore the late Dr. l.)avi<'S transiaterl it frar this c<jnntry.

At the present d.ay tliere are two men in Anu rica wlir^

have Plone more to make know n lh<* iin;>oriarj( e to d'heo-

loi^ical students of Ilehrew and its co;:^nates, and to c.xcile

an interest in them, than iiW tlie Semitic -jjrofessors in tliis

NKW SKRIKS, von. fll. f c
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country put together: Dr. Briggs of Union College, and

Ur. Harper of Chicago, rec^'iitly of Yak*. Besides teaching

classes and firing their own [)uj)ils vvith’lheir own zeal, they

have wriit(!n books and pamphkjts, givcMi public lectures,

and organized Summer Schools, which an* held in im-

portant centres. So that they not only influence students,

but also come in contact with ministers and laynuMi,

and impart some of thf:ir own feeling to them. They

issue their Ilebraica and their Old and A'cre Tesla-

viciit Stndeni. They hav<', their A tncrican Instilulc of

Sacred Tiieraturc, which, besides organizing the SiimiiKn'

Schools. arrangt*s leaching l)y correspondence* anil for

examinations. \Vi* have Semitic scholars in this country

fully equal to the bcist on the nth(*r sidi* of the water : we

might say cweii more. But our scholars bury tliemselves

MU their class-rooms or thrar studies, and seem to be

troiibk*d wMth no c.*xc(!ssive amount of fervour. It may

be ri.Muembc*red that, in thi* spring of 1S87, in the:

Ihcjurnm

,

1 pleaded strongly for the establishment of

a r>ritish Hebrew or Semitic InsliUitt*,'’ similar to the

American llebreav institute, since i levelopiil into the

American Instiluti- iT Sacr(*d Literatun*. 1 received

very cordial letters from llu' leading scholars of this

country. d'hi*y wished me success -in so desirable, a

mo\a*ment, and several kindlj offt*rc:d to ludp wlien it was

formed.^ Xoni^ were inclim i! to help in fornnnii it, though

they cotikl accomplish immeasurably more than I could. ?

hoj)e t*ven yi*t that something of this kind will bi* planted

and lake root in this country. If we could as students and

teachers of the Semitic language.s mi.et together once

or more evt'ry year, we should help and encourage each

other and organize methods of furthering the interests of

our special studies as nothing else could.
^ We have in these islands at the present time a noble

band of workers, "who, if in some way brought together,

could do much that otherwise* is impossible. W'hy should

we not liave an annual congress, just as Scientists meet
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annually as the •* liritisli Asst>ciation *

? I have spnkoii^ of

the St.initic: laui^iia^us. hocau.^t' mv int<‘r<.‘St lies cliii'llv in

ihuin
; hut siiult iUs l‘‘.ist<'rn lanmiaocs should

han*! in a sinul.ir niannur for similar unds. ll'wu liad an
aiuuLil ()i'ii niai c»in;^ia ss wo could^ as is now lIoih' hv ihr

iru nnial uon^ross. hranch ('»It into \ arious s^-ctions.

/ s//(n7 4^'/ao.\-r <f/ xn/vt' of tiu' ( icork 7ot:c hi

(frt j/ iuuf ^-luJ /nsl rm: M 1 >rrA'ja()N au

\Voi;k.

In no Ihatisl'i or Irish .N//'*'\^'is llohrou. am its coj.;-

n;\t< s lauLun. oxia pi in tin* 1 .»»mlon si'hool. wlu‘ro \ny

lri« nii I )r, \\h Moadi |oiU ‘> U a< In^r. an<l in ilio Moj'chant

I .lylors s<‘ht*oh In r;<a oUf i»i th(‘ ruoat |»ul>li(.: school - is

any allnUKHi ])uM to h^istorn lau'^uaj^os. d h«‘ lK)ys arc*

( ari ln!!\- driilrd in tin* i lassi(‘s. so that tluA' ;.;o up to the*

U!ii\ < rsil •' s ])rot'iri<au cla ^•al•al scIk

»

l.!rs. Wliy should they

not 1 m' to makf a similar start in tho most impoilanl

h.astrru s, it' lin y inte nd ‘a<»iiy_^* or\ with llunn ?

I am ]>roh sst.r in a thoo!oi.»i( al collo'.'o, and I have l>c-rn

in tho -am(‘ ]>r'sitiotu in tin* same rolloo'c, ha' just upon

.•U-\a n \rjr..' \ow 1 h.os* in \< r \i't had oin' man entta’

i!.y flohp w .'la v>( S wIh) liad masua'i d his alphal)(‘t hf'lnr(‘

dlomy' M>. \n<| n< .irly all Ih hrow projossors in collova s

and fjni\s r its n ha\s tla- ‘-anio t \jn ri« ino. d'ho mon
<S'ni!‘ to oh.< n w < ii ;jr<ani<h<i in Latin .uid (ircoh, Ixcauso

tho pr« pMratoiy (lioo!-. il-i that. iLn thou;a.h ^limo and

alslity arc a\,jilahh* l(; lay .tin- |oj ;ia lal Joii < »( I ! chrc\v

s; h('I.irdu|s ihcr(‘ is no r.nic to i* at'li. In (icrmanv, I Icla'cw

is tauolil. I a.m told, in the :-(haiol.^. d'ln* title o| hiirsl’s

small l<-x’ron reads tliu-.: 1 1 el »r;iis( lies and (
'! laldaisahcs

Sclval-\\ orterhiu Ii i'lher flas Alte d'estarnent : /\ llehrcw

dictionary for use in schotds! Ilow sin;.uilar that sounds

to hdij^dish ears! /\ik 1 there are ILhrew orainmars and

other fh'brevv dictionaries or lexicons “ liir Schuii^ehraucl:^

d'h</ Gymnasien answer Iar^^«*ly to our public schools,

' S’nca writiw;.^ th«.* above: I ti.avi * af (•e-j)ird the is iriM.i'.dship of the
?\riebarifl (>.>llcg(.;, Notf'n ;liain.

’•

.

< C J
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thoiij:jh the Ronlschulcn provide commercial and scicntiiic

e<.kication. liebrew is r(*;^uJ.arIy tauL;hl; in tlu: Gynmasicai.

In many of them ihr.re are two or nVore first-class m- n

lecturini:^ daily in (-lem^'-ntary and in advanced Ilela'ew.

Candidat(^s for the. ministry, la-fore they an^ admitted as

thttoloejical students into the univ^ersity, are rc.cjiiirexl to stuily

Ifebrew thn*<! or four \ (\'irs at the G\ rnnasium, and tlu n to

pass a ('redital)le examination in most ol the Old T(‘stament.

W ith this Ljood start th< y entf.r th«‘ univi-rsity. anil spenvl

scAa.s al years und<*r tin* best S('hobirs
;
u hat wonder that they

h(*('(>me spl<‘n( lid Semitic iu holars ? In our luL;ln.‘r sc hools it

ouiLtht to be. p(.)ssible, if desired, lor a boy to bc‘L;in his studies

in l!e].)re\v, (^tca If each sc hool cannot of. itself a

teac'hc'r for these, lan^iia^^c-s, two or more* sc'IkhjIs mi:du join

to k(!ep one |)eri| 'atc.tic ti'acher be‘tw'<!en them.

At presc.mt, in this country, h’astcu'n tongues ar<! Ix^eiin

too late' in life*. If wc- arc' to exc'- l, as we mi:.^!u and ou'.dU,

w<‘ must let our l)o\.sand ^drls lu-^in .it an < .irlier a’;e,

N(wv 1 c'omc- to our IJ \i\ j’rsiT'i' C< >ia.i:c .1 s.

In s^ane of iIk s'-, fi’a-^ftcaai lan;;'ua;.;es are taiieju ;
bat in

the ;^re.il majcn'ily they are wholly ieii‘>red. University

t f'l!e.^'e. London, c'asiiy leads tlai v.ay with professors oi

Ar.ibic- and l\*rsi.u\, llclircw. bali with Ihiddhisi I’teraiuns

and Sanscrit : lour proie-.sors in all. hi Kin-^'s (.'olle-M',

J..ond(ai, there are ilns c- ( )ric !Uali -i proiessors." Livc-rj^ool,

IiiriniiiLthain, Notl in;,‘h‘iJn, ’ and Slu-ffn Id C/oHc lm have* not

c'ven one tcMcher ot l .astca'n^ !an^u.iL;c;s. There is oik* at.

the Yorkshire* (.*ollc‘i;*».* at Le*-ds, and one at l)iisic.>l.

In \Va!c.*s wc* have, thrc'c* university C('>ile!ees. In one*

thc*rc! was, until latcdy, a IIebr(.:w' l(*cturc*r, a NoTiconfonnist

minister, who UK'tiired tlu're* twice a wfK.'k. In another then*

is a [irofessor who teaches Orie iital and modern languagc.*s.

In the third thma:* is n<^ tcxiclier of ICastc*rn tongues at all.

^^ow in all these colleges th- re ought to he at least onc!

teacher of, say, S«.*rnitic languages. .And it at first there

At l'niver>ily .1 pri>K ssor oi llel^rcw has been
,\pi»ointe^el. evlin i:|K>n ?'r's eluties in (^jrober, iSor,
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arc no stu< loiUs he mi 1^1U ho tnnplovt si to L^ivo puldic

K*ctur\s. am \ to ( oxto n*ltMi classo^; in ditlc ii'nl towns. ^

1 : \\ ’« »u 1 . 1 l»tlo n ixc ,soim * ^liKicnls, .and tlu ir numht'rs

> .14
ri'V If tlu- t a rman t 'lsiuna'don L;ivc OrioiUal .

Mil. .ii f >i
1

i n the if I'urr iriilnm. .‘-nn ly onr laiivorsity

Coll.-; lii.i
I

1 ii > », ami \\ itli immo n*. i*>( >11.

/ .V
y. .

,
‘i . f k’ /it •1/ tr' /kc- ///. .a.V i a/ ///i‘ :\ 7 J':o!fS

1 W ' j J V. , /k'.'k 1 } r. In ihi Jtnal

Ml. 1
)i «i 'Il\ < '1 t ] a 'S<

'

( oile' .;o^, tlir rt* is IK a (* \ on iau‘ J)roit^a;ol•

• lll.-w- .1 to hi. \\ Ik ‘!o limo 1 1( Imow , tin* ( )!d

r. in- • iH. an. 1 1olat Oil n li. riiC tlio slate.? of

lliin;,- in w ,i!e^ \v it I k h !l a a n ’Jo 1 '\.a [)[ ion. ami. a*^ a ru!(\

IL. » >r W ( a > y le.li W iia i l.i r. u liavf’ to 1't ach hail a do/mi
' 11 : •

! M ' .!<!o ; 1 iIt iVi t. M! Jil m* M'O t h an hall a il< »/on

• u i
»

j ! «
f ^ in . i" it i ilii« ’ll to Ih h:v\\. Th.1* Ikila ('aKiirnuic

Me ;1; ' • . n ‘ a ( olie. '{

'

• h.rs jma i)ot n throw n <‘i»on to all do-

*in*

I

' :n . am i !o 1 .Mill] ‘a •X,:.. Ih.- commiiloo of this

We i ,1-1 .M.Ia lal'lt
I

1
1," .1 s il lia-; lx on c.'illod

, ha\'o jnsi invited

.nil >n:> ha .
1
proh ‘ »rc.hij> oi 1 l( *1)1*0'vv and its copn.ilos.

I'hi-, i'. the Ilral ('ll lir ol the k iml <-voi* haindod in Wkilrs,

ill' •’
;;

:

h 1 1 hiink < ai ai'. w ill Sf >t >n ft )11» )\v.

till W; lie.. w h i('h i-. woiM oj(, I<a 11 s I( )» )k at S< ol land,

w:^ij \ < illI- i„ a I * »1

1

in t

!

lis. In ill' { In o< l Iiook »;
* it .d

r.-il. :« ^ . a 1 in' i I • O t hurt !n .tml in il K- one thoolopic.d

' • •
( n the \ ' nit« a Tr.: ..i;\lo!'ian hnr( h, 1 Ik rr ‘ is a

]
jrn!c ’h' M' -1 ji

J
) < j 1 1 1-! jfow' am 1 ( )!» ! 1

t starnont, intt-rpro-

• l.ilioi]1, a n.l 1 Ik. M. lino is }/piUai »])' tli' ISO in ollior tiior)-

li coil, Whlliin y< .'U'K all stndoiils for the

I'n •sl)\ torir in1 Ch nrolu’s ( tlio (•"hurch o| Scotl.aiKl, tho

ICr* Ch nrclli. an .1 the Unit* •d Preskylo rian (
'lini ( li

)
must

p.l-s an ox; nnin.ai i‘ )n in 1 I( Lrow viMinm.ai', and in oasy

tninsl ati< »n aiul r< -traaislation, hoforo, tli ' y are.? all'jwn d to

i:n\<‘r on lli< •ir tho ( ilojL!;i(:.il curriculum. \jk 1 they nro coi^

|)<:1 R't. 1 to iK' V«)lo Ihoiiisclvos to llilirow at 1( r'oU twtj of the:

thjf:r i »r I'oiiir
)
oars oi* that rurricuhim. .At llio ( lo^.i- c>f ih<Mr

cuiirst!, Ijcfore b(. iito liconsed tv pn acli, tjioro, is ;in exit tost,

coii(Juct< :U Ijv oxaniim M'S a[jj>ointou liv ihf \ cU*i(ai5 churche.’S,
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In addition to tiiis, Hebrew and Old Testament exigesis

an* included in tl^c rec[Liir(!nV‘nts for tlu! deforce of B.D.,

which is j^iven by r.nch of the Scotch universities ;
and

the, best theoloj^ical students aim iit winninij tins. In

h^dinbur^h, at lc;ast, this dej^ree is taken by mtai from

haijrland, Ireland, Canada^ Cajnr Colony, ulc., (*tc. I have

look(‘d over the f<*c[uirem(*nts of tin’s examination In

Hebrew, and at some j>a[)ers submitlcd ; and I cf)nsider

them very respc*ctable, thouj^'h no knowledL;(i of the cognate

languages is asktid, nor any act juaiiitanct* Avith extra-

Biblical H(d:)r(!W writings. But to obtain the doctt)ratc! of

philology, If the* Semitit: languages lx: tht: de[>artme.nt tak(*n,

Aramaic in its two branches, and Arabic must be studied

as well as nt:brc“w, and a thesis, showing original research,

must 1 k! sent in, six months Ix^fore the c:xamination.

haght years ago I^rofessor 1 ). L. Adams, oi Edinburgh

o|»ene.d classes at his University for the* study of Syriac

and yVrabic, and In* has ronductt‘d them with success

ever since. IVtfvieus to this, 1 Utbrt'W was the only

Seanitii' languagt* t night at this University. The number

stiK.lying .Aramaic or Aral>ic tluring a session li.is v'ari(*d

from 3 to 12. riv; a\'erage number of I Ictbrew students

is 70 or rather over during the winter session, and 12

or so during the. sumnx.r-

'riiere are two sch(>larsln'i)s in the I^dinburgh University

for i‘X('ellence, in Semitic languag(*s. (^ne. (the lelfn!) ) is

for one year only, and is wnrlh al)Out So/. Tin* other

(tlx* \Auis I)unio[)) is ot the value of loo/l. annually for

three years. Hebrew '(Biblical), Aramaic, and iXrabic arc

required for each ol thest: examinations. I am rather

surprised that in lulinburgh University extra- Biblical

Hebn‘W (Mishnaic, d'almudic, etc.) are so utterly ignored.

1 have drifted otl io the Unix-ersities almost without

Knowing, but I am still speaking of the training received

by caixlidates for the Christian ministry. I have no doubt

that a work similar to that going on at Kdinburgh is

accomplished in connection with the other Scotch univer-
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<itics, l)ut 1 caniv.^t here refer to o.u*ii ono st^paraloly. I

S'iall, in a inon'ieiu^N rot urn* lo llu‘ Siaui'h T nivofsil i<\s.

Couhiil; lo lhci»K>L:!tMl ooHia^'cs in iMiLi'laiul, 1 am in)t

a\var»* (m ono in which oih' man is allownl lo i;i\‘o his un-

alu p.tiiMi lo 1 h*’hro\v a.nil ( >kl rrsiamont, or lo thi*

Somiiir laiv^na;^*-^. Am<aiL;* iho lia{)tisls i^\ (heat Driiain

aiul In-lanJ I know ifiore is not such. ManslioKl

('o1]ol;'(‘, ( )xloni, may ha\o oma thoir^h I am Joiilxful,^

hut tlial 1 ktifiw <>l no t haiU’n*;^ il lonal <‘olle;^'r in

tla s^- ir>lan«.!s witli such a [)roi»*ssor. 'rhis is also the raso

W!ib. oila r t'hnrchfs ol iliis country. ^‘Sial »lislu'(l aiul noii-

t ; aiul I think il rotlt cis vorv iini'a\-oiiral>ly upon

tin ini( !li,4 onc(‘ *nir rcliLMous liaulors, \\h‘ lia\ ct not \ rt

a\\ akf ait tk a-; lln* ( l(Tmans amd as I'Vrn the Anuaac.ms

h.i\ c. !o I ho intporianco <»1 tin* Somiiic. lanj^uaj.^os as a moans

i)\ ninh rslandin;; tin* r>il)Io. 'llton* ar<‘ immislakaMo sii.;ns

• M a iicin r (j| ihin'.^s comin;;. Win tlu* ohaiycn* is vory

LM'adaial, am! il is for lh«jS(* wlio st*o the nood l<» Wostir

llnan '.o]\a*s i*! (‘\podilo tins ohanajo.

in Wales, and 1 suspect tho remark a])])li<*s lo kay^land,

li(‘Wro\\ is never pre.->oriW«-d, n<*vore\{:n piaaniltod, as a suIj-

jt 1 I ior the eiiiianoe exajnination. Uno reaseii for this,

d«'.iW'd« s^, is that iln re are ih» pia paraiory schofds, and

li.irdlv an\‘ niii\a*rsit\ ooileos s, wlier«: li(Wr« v\' is tau >ht.

l!ut if a (.anilitlUo ulio lias studir-d HeWrew ]>r'‘sents it lor

tile entr.ince ox<iminat!on, h' '^honid at last We allowed to

* do this; and ulns subject s!i^»uid We .illow«/d to rank as

e qual in importance' to the otli^-r sultjects. ^\t llic annual

c<»mniitt«'c: (held .August 4 th, 1 S91 ) ‘of tlio 1 Wivorlordwost

CoI1c l;c‘. in which I Iiad the lionour oi W< ine [>rofessor, I

proposcM.l an amrani^ement 1)}' which ll(‘l.ire\v can Wo taken,

^ S'Jicc wriLin4 the above; 1 have f>een by I>r. I'aidjiiirn, tlic

Principal, lliat at prescait there* are twn ilebrew tcilr>r.‘; at Mansfiel?!

CoikiLre, anti that next year there; will be probabiy.Dircc. 'nii'. is f:crlainly

good new ; but 1 hardly think he means lhal two men arc giving all iheir

time to studying .and teaching licbre\-f. If 1 am not mistaken, they are

advanced students giving lesson:^ in Hebrew. '

.
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if the candidate desires it. I would furtluT and place a

premium upon a knowledj.^* of Biblical languages, if

possessed. If such men enter our theological halls and

collegers, th(‘y ]n*oceed at once to rc?ad the Old and New
'r(!stamenis, and to gtatically examiiu* them. At prescint

new men have to start liu rally with the ABC of Hebrew ;

and wh<m tliey hav(! just lM*gun to use tlie language's lor

exeg(?tical [)urposes, j)(a*haps b(*fore ev(Mi that, they have to

(luit tin; college to enter upon tin* manifV)ld duties ol the

(.'hristiati ministry. No woiuha' they do not attempt any

of the relaKal languages so helpful to thi'. real mastery ol

Ib.'brew, and that thc^ gn'at majority ol them give up even

th(; Hi brew.

1 go on to consider Tift: Uxn i.ksitils in their n.'lation

tej Oriental studies; and 1 l)egin with tiu* gcaieral nanark

that in tlu! (hrrman Hiiivia'sities very much moie time is

(h Voted to lh‘‘ slud\' ol b'ast< rn subjc'cts than in tlie British

and Irisli : any one who compares their calendars w ill see

this at a glance.

I continence Ik'O', as in <:< aisi<l< ring the I 'niversiiN college.s,

with mv own countr\ (Wales); and I regret to ha\a: to say

ih.it up to the prc'sent w< liave no university at all, thougli

there is a probabiiit}' ol our lia\*ing one at an early date.

When this is the case, 1 trust that Ivisu Tn languages will bt‘

recognized in the. ilegree.^ c(ail« rreii, sn that tlie I ni^ ersity'

Collegt.'S ol W ak*s nuiN luna* -.eino e.ncourag(‘ineiU in teaching

these, langLiagi S.

iM'om W’al'cs let us go, as l.)eiore, to Scotland. In each

of the l(»ur Scaitch Universities tlieia^ is a chair of Semitic

languages, and in l*!dinl>urgh there is likew ise a [>rofessorslnp

of Sanskrit. Besides this one Sanskrit chair, the only

Oriental languages taught Irom Indversity chairs, and

taught at all so far as J know in Scotland, arc the Semitic.

The Scottish University C\>minissioners have, recently in-

cluded Semitic langiiages among the optional subjects for the

M.A. ; but as yet there is m.> honours’ course in this depart-

ment. as there is. in classics, mathematics, pliilosophy and
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history. Surh .i ci>iirs«‘ to he arran^otl, and as a

str|) towards ila* dorto.ralo- 1| would Ix' wrll to briiiiL;’

pn‘ssurr^ to hrar uj^ai tho Coininissionars, to indiua' lh(‘in

to aniciul their dralt ( ^rd.inaiux*.

In thr I ' nivrrsitirs tiu* hoi'dcr all j)roU‘ss(M“s ot

< )rienial Ian;_;u.i.;('s must l>o ineinbers -not lusa-ssarily

mmistors ol tlu* ( luii'v'li oi Scodand, and inust subscriljt'

r* * ih(' \\ rstiniiistcr thuilf'- non. Ibuil rectauly this was the

ra ^•a wM h ,ill j)rote .r-.
;

l)ut these dov trinal and ev'ide.siasiical

I'-'^’shnc now bev*ii reino\« d Irein al! ehaiis exeept Iroin

l!ie purely I ]
!• ‘oId

.

d. a 1 oU' s tUid ti»o‘-.e » »(' t )ri< 'Ut al la!i.L4aiaj;e*s

wiih tile e\cs'-pf !, Ill nfilu- soiiiai'x San-krit ihair ri'lerred to.

la la- iai.na. of learning and o| free and unrest rained

iaqairy, issti.eiioas oii.dit lo 1^ rejno\t<l Iroin all ehairs

ot Oraailal laiupi whieh oii*'hi to be ]»ui on the saim*

lo;»liia'^ .vs di • eh eii'> i.lin •nisiir, :,ei( nliru', ete.)» to whieh no

tie lal 1

1

!’a-!ii!- in , .ue att<tehed.

Now Ifi ero^ ; the (’haun‘'l lo 1 reland
,
where we have a

lao-a ui>Miii>l \ ir\ slate ol tlnn’.p-. We hav(* three Irish uni-

\ er.at le ,, \ ir. I |i« • I nlx-er-aiy oi 1 )ubiin : t lie ko\ al IJ nivc-rsil y
i h*. landi. aa} i iiis< ei an in <‘\. l)n(ly, j'e])lacini^ the

« j’i> « n’s lnev<r.it\ ; an.! l la ( .\i i hoiie Ijniver ;ir v of 1 relaial.

! iv- I noer-iiN' ol 1 tiibiin lias two prohrssor.s wholly

'd\en i.p Ml ( )r;< niai laie;ua;^es, n i/., Mir Aiilad Ali, )>:<*-

|e-.sor of 1 [ i.;- luslara.'f and Arabie, and I )r. Robert Atkin-

oji, proje>,o:' (•] San'.'/ril. 1 la re is no [>r( »lessorsli ip of

•ilela'ew slandiiY.^ by itsell
;
l^r tin: Rev. I , 1\. AI>boi,

].)r. Li:., t^ai lies c/ther subjects, and is also Librariaii ot

i!k' I . nivei'-iiy. d here are as'^islani d 1 ebre.w teachers, but

Iiaiin all 1 c.ui eatlier. vs'ry litlh: solid work is done in

lleboiw or .Aramaic in c(;nnecti<ai witl) this I ’ niversii y ;

and \<:ry little has birtai acccjinjjlished by it in tlie past

to pro;note ihesi: studies, thouL;h the late J )r. Wall wrote

some poor works on '*
1 lebrew \d)wels,^’ etc,, and the late

iJr. Lourjlield, n Chaldee grammar. 'Lhe. l.tt<; Ivev. li. L.

ILack was a brilliant student^ of Assyrian, and lus pre-

mature dealli was a serious loss to the cause ol Assyriology;
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blit hi's I.-ibours bclontr to the period after he had retired to
a ( ountr\ iiviiitr. 7 }j(> only scholarships in connection with
the Dublin University, for the encouragement of Hebrew
and Did 'r.>stament studies, are the Wall Scholarships

;
and

to obtain these, candidates must show an acquiiintance with
Ur. Wall’s own works, though these are bulky and almost
\vorth](,ss. 1 c.innot forbear, at this pi^int, referring to a
fonma- student of Trinity College, Dublin, who has done
much to further the critical study of the Old Testament, and
lor whose viiluable works on Zeclviriah, Koheleth. etc., we
are deejily grateful. I refer to the Rev. C. II. H. Wright,
D.I)., etc., now of Uiverj)c>ol.

Ihe kovAr. Umvkusitv of Indand is an examining body
only, but I note that the Rev.

J. G. Murphy, D.D., is the
only examiner appointed for liastern toneues, and he has
to do with but Hebrew. And moreove-‘r, the three Cni-
vc-rsiry Colleges of Belfast. Cork, and Galwa)-, which
lormed part of the now defunct Queen's University, have
not a single. ( ),-i,.ntal professorship.

I h:ivaMi(.kn<.wledg< otTh,iCath<)Ii. Uiiiversi)v. but 1 hear
that no Hel.rew is taught; and 1 hav,-sai<l .nough to show
that m the sister island. ICa^tern studies are in a bad way.

In b.ngland now w<- have live . universities, including
otu on. which is only an examinii-ig institution. 7'he

newest of thi'se is the Vt.-Tour.v Uxivkusity, with two
On.-ntal chairs, th.it of Hebrew and Arabic at Owen's
College. Manchester, occupied l.ythe Rev. L. .M . Simmons^
B.A., and th;it ot Hebrew at Leeds, occupied bv Joseph
Straus. Ph.D. ,

i > J 1

Lomion- UxtVKKsi rv is, as just stated, an examining body
only, but it has included .sevi^ral Oriental languages, among
the requirements for degrees, and in branch IV. of the
examination fur M..\. it has made it possible for candidates
to take (di ient.1l languages only. Some langua,ges should
bi- added, however, and especially Assyrian, for if a student
las worked hard at this diflicult language he ought to be
iible to gain credit, for it.
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DckHAM, oiir siiialU!St University, is lariL^ely theoloLjical.

It has a })rt)1t‘ss(>rshij) and also a Vcctiirrslhp ot lli^hn^w.

M IK h nnu'r is donc/as inii^Iu hr c'xprrtrd, at (Uir t wi'' iddrr

ancl lar^'rr l.'ni\rr>itit s ; l>ut thon-Ji l»r\iaid all rrrkon-

in;^^ riiduT. do Irss l>v far l(»r (>rii ntal UMrninr-, than

L'orrr^pcaidiiiv,;' (Irnnan Univrrsitirs. In slu»w this k't ns

coinpai't! Oxford, wlicrt' l'.a^t(.*rn studu's an* hr^i oil, with

lM‘rlin. At l!ur fonnrr I tnul ihr Udlow prolrssors: —
Araliir ( Laiui' > P. S. Mat >lii ni'il!, \l.A.

il oul A!tHMiua’>' <1. I'. Nj*'hi'lL M.A.

Assvi lan (tu'w ( l-.airi ... -A. I -I .. 1 fa*,

i K at » w S. !\ . I>! JVi'i*

()al K-'MiiUliI rii'”'. M..\

Kahl'ini- al 1 au ia* viu* . A. Ni iilotUT, M.A.

Safi.’>kt!t . .
.Sir M. MvJJiin W iiii.mis, M.A.

Dv-i-iiiv .. A. 1 1. Mac d. ii.'i:, M.A.,

.ind scalin' t(a(:h''rs I)<*sidt‘s.

I lrt\<‘ I>< 1'oi‘c me the list i>t’ Irc'ttin'S ( \'fiv(‘i('liniss (l<‘r

X'urK simi^t n ) of ili«: Pu rlin I'nivt rsity. for tlu- Stnnrsl- r.

( >('ti il)i !' I'fil’.. I to March i 51!), iSS;. I ain t><>rry I

nothini; lat< r. hnl tin- advantara-, if any. will lx; loun'l,

I litijik, in l.'.voiir oi' ( ).\lor‘l. I’x-rlin has the lollowinf'' :
--

IKImvnv (ir.ii;iinar ...

S.i/i ^kiit ( iiainiii.ir . .

K'Mciaj;.; 1\(. lax d.i, t u*.

'/\n<\ and i’ tit
,

••• •- •• •

.•'.iTt''kri‘i I v.tc'.

A^•'yIi<Ji‘ »J V . .

.

Syn.if'

S\iia<:'l\j\ts

( . iiaic’ccj

licbrcw I ’.xL-rcisL-S ... ... ....

AiaMc tdaimnar ...

Aia’t ic' Syra.ix aiid Comparison ni oilier

.Semitic: Lamaia^^es

Arabic Toctry

Imposition of (Jiiran

pmviAian \\'rit.in,t4 and Jain;^ua;.;c •

Hieroglyphic Grammar

I )r. I )i liman,

I >r. K Iciiu i t.

I >r. Siiai k.

I 't. Si me k.

I »f. \N . bei.

I > 1 , W' ber.
«

1 )r. W ». i)« r

.

I )r. t )!di nb!ji;'.

I >r. Sciiraclcr.

I )r, liarlli.

1 )r. loll.

Pr. Sc Iiiader.

Pr. liarlh.

Pi. Pi*lciici.

Pr. Jalin.

I )r. .Sac ball.

Pr. Pielc.run.

Pr. I .rman.

I )i. }Jru;;sch.
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Now this list IS hardly fair, because in the case of the
C.(;rmans I have divided* the work done by each man in
many ca^es. But a mere glance at tlie list will show how

,

much more is tlom; in Berlin than in Oxford to further
Kastern studies. Remember, too, that Canon Cheyne at
Oxford, though the only Proft;ssor of Old Testament
txegi.-sis, IS also a clergyman with a country living and a
canonry. Remembering this, it must appt^ar remarkable
Hat he should I;c aide to give us such magnificc-nt works
on tlK; Old Testament.
At Berlin during the same .Senest.-r you might attend the

following chesses:- In the Old 'IVstameiit, 1 ntnulm.tion.
ustory ol text, l'-x<;gesis of bsaiah. under Dr. I)illm;ui •

Hebrew (bMuim.-u-. l-xeg.-sis of I's.ahns, Aramaic, to-
.gether with Aramaic portions of 0],I 'Jest.unent, under
h. .Sirack

;
and with Dr. Kleinert \ on could reatl the

Ihiokol Oem sis. .Msf) in mo.st of tlie German Dniversit'es
stud.-nts can attend classes conducted by dilfereui te.achers
>| .htt. renl portions of the OM 'IVst.unent. '1 his is much
a.ded by the Gerumn custom of appointing extraordinary
prole.sors au<l prival-docent.s. Ih.t, somethin..- of the
km.l nught u,.ll be- imp..ned into our ou u tutiversities.'
V\h> should not a brilliant stud-mt,-. m e nding his ce.urse- be
appomte-el at a nominal salary to le cture in his own ele part-
meait .> 1 Ins ..ppe.rtunity, e.f establi.shing a r.^putation tuiel of
rising to .some thing bette r, would spur him to do his best
which we.uld pre.lit the stucU nts. Beside reasonable ce.m-
liefitiem woukl helpfully stimulate; the; ivgular preife.ssors.
b.ach texicheir has his e.wn me thexls e)f thought aiiel e.ypres-
sion

: and it is a distinct aelv,mt,ige; to young' stuelents to .see
things Ire.m dillerent fioints of view under different te-achers
At Oxiorel most of theVe wards fall to the lot of cla.ssical

scholars. 1 he; emly felleiwsliip I know conferreel for Oriental
language-s. was that bcstowe-.l e,n Canon Cheyne twe-nty-
two years age> at Bailie,}. X.-arly all the fellowship money
goe;s to endow research jii Latin and Greek. There are
clear signs of coming changc.s in the interests of Oriental
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study : ]>ut i*onL^russc's and iudivitluals slu>iiltl l>rip.^ all p<'S-

sihli* intliKMiC'v's U) luMr uj>0!i pn’prr auihnri'Lirs. that

("Oriental studies niii^hl lx* tuua >uraL^rd aiul aided more than

is the' ea.-^e riow .

llavini;' briolly dcsciilx'kl wliat i*-' doiv eihieat iop.alh ter

( )rie!Ual siu lies . 1 can but very i:ur'>orii\- ri‘fer to tin-

stimulus givePi

( Government.

by tile piress in this C' 'un: ry . and by th<-

ih‘SideS the rramsictions (»f the ."‘'^o. 'lel \' 1 >i f'.il.li.Ml

Archa'olopy, am 1 s 'im* f i\ ln*r l<*arm*d '-X u-!i tie-., 1 IsIli'W 1>1

tile l<»!K>\\iiya
I
>ul)l l(Ml ioiw :

1. n i/;/./ M/.v///./*/ A'a. ]> mI.limbed by Mr.

r)a\ id Null. riusrexi'-w cb* ds w ith tie.- (Miueirorm

iipM-ri pi ion s oi ihe A .-yria!i .in=! 1 i.d >\ K >i i i.m lap.;.;u.i;^es,

tlp>:i;di valua I )!e pa| >ej's on ol her C ha’ent al ‘aild'Pl"' appear

fn 'in t im< •
(• > time.

/"h‘ //'.e/w;* 0:i>}} ic}/\\ al >0 puhliidu-d lu Mr. I )avid

\utt. is a N’.ilaahle additi<in to the literaiure oi the l‘,asl ;

hilt, as lie- title Mi;.;<;est>, it is coiilmeel ahno'a \vh<»ll\ to

<ji!e lions i>r Ihhiew .Seliol.usdiip ami |<‘\vish lli-aory. As

ti'.'-re .(r<‘ m'>re student -, oj Ih-hrew and o| the ( )ld

']’( .hupt n: than tlns'e ..r<- of tin* (aineilorm laipui.ipe and

liu r.tiure. i!i»* i lar 7 it’rlv is < »j nnna* Lu-n'-ral inlei'esi

andi u-eiulin -'-.s than tlie /'! • ;s i7ji/ < r/tf/Zif/ A’e.'/ea*

y/a /: i/' W;/.a;' and 7 /)e /\ \ 7 A//p\ are ren-

derin'4 sj)!endid ‘.ervu e {.» ih-e rau’.f' of ( )!d I estanienl

L.irniiV''. III'’.* are issue*! m the inl'-reas o| ( diri-;ti.in

sel'iolarshiis an i tha y appeal ne .r<* espeeially to the oialinarv

stiid'snl ol Piihle l,inp,iML;ei llain to {.he specialist. They

hav(^ done iiiucdi to awaken a ejeneral interest amoni^ the

eler'^'V of all denominations in llehrew and its < or/nales a.s

instruments of Old 'Tf-stament I‘!xet^esis ; aiifl this inu-r^-st

already 1)ej.(ins to show itself in th<* h<*ca<lcjuarter . of theo-

logical hsirning, the "rheological Ca)i!egcs aial the

UnivcTsitic.s. It is singular, anal to l;e •rc-greited, that lU)

])uhlication issued wholly in the intcn.sts oi I I<*l)re\v and

general Semitic Philology, from th*: Bibliral staiidpoint, is
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hrouojht out in this country. If such a magazine were

start(‘d, and the most l|.*arned Biblical students—Jews,

Christians and others—were induced' to writ(^ much good
would done and the venture ought to succeed. The
number of English scholars who could conduct and read

such a magazine is growing so rapidly that something of

th(‘ kind will bf:come an immediate necessity. I much
regr(‘t that the })ap(.Ts of the Socuay of Biblical Archaeology

are of late so given uj) to cuneiform and ligyptian
; while

Hebrew, Aramaic, Samaritan, et('., not tp s[)(‘ak of other

Biblical subjects, ar(‘ almost entirt'ly ignored. I am myself

a mcanber of this society, and perhaps 1 am partly res[)on-

sible for its narrow )>rogTamme
;
but any ono wlv) takes

tli(i troubk: to consult the old volumes ol thet transactions

and j)roc(M‘(lings will notice a striking falling oft in the

gen(*ral usefulness of the paj)ers read now.

1 should like to add some Src.cu.sTic )N s to those thrown

out in the course of this paper:

—

1. l'A'<’ry Ibiiversiiy Cajllegc in this country sh.ould be me-
mori iliz('d to r('('ogni/e Eastern languagt s in its curriculum.

2. A cinailar should be: sent to ev< ry Tlu:ologi('al C.r()l|('ge,

urging ihi: authorities to include* llebrc'win the subjeets

required lor < ntrauc't*. at K a^^t as an (Optional subieci.

3. A lett< r sliould in- sent, signed l.)y the Secretary and

Bresi<l(*nt of this Congress, urging the Loudon Lniv(‘rsity

to include Assyrian in llu' M.A. subjects, branch 1\'.
#• *

_ I

•4. ArrangtaneiUs should be mack* for the teaching of

Semitic languages in the* Itolitlays. Ministca's and stuckaus

could he* brougln together, and an caitliuslasm worked that

wcHild display itself in othca* ways.

T. W’iTTON Dwiics, B.A.

Principal^ J/id/and Baptist Co/leoc, A^otting/iani.
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I\ .\\i» rki>|{n.LiM^ ANru^nrv.

( / // . ‘.v; i S 7 - i S- .cv )

I.

In all lltt' ])1«
) .^r.il)hivMl *»! Svhlini'iatui, Uiithin-;'

wlkiU'va r lia-; Ixcn s.iid i>l vi< \v^;. In ib.al

r< ‘

;|
X '(.'t, lit* ifi'tainlv iliil fioi l.i\' hiinst It i>nl very nun li.

V«‘i tIuTi- v.M!i !•( 11*1 <:vnila that, at In.u'i. In* sinuii^ly

with tilt* rA\[<.>- ( )r
j

X >1 ml ir <n*t*shnn. in a tl^*;.M*r«* «jnl\

Iviniwn ti> a \ i*r\ Ihw ^^h^‘ ( nifNi t] li! » niliinacv.

A ciirii’M 'it aina* r,Mi:na:it«l wiili it
t
‘a rli« si | ml »lii- a j iju-ar-

aiU'f ni IV ..'.ixi' a clur l« > llu^sr \\!n» iuixc iml\ Inaril <A him

a- ,in txp't'ifi in ih'* ti« Itl c»t iri'li.; • -.It »;.*y .
“ ( /.’/ .i.u /'/ ///r

I '
i’’/ ':/ S/iifr'^ Kf/ .7 -/V. wa-n* llu* words wliic'Ii

1 [t ’in i'it:!i S. hlh-inann j-rtuidK and, a» inan\ at ilu’ ilint’

thoiiLdit, Sfmuwliai sliMny/'ly, atldod to his name on ihr

till* -j> '...•f ot h.is iirsi d'ln* unusual t losii^nalion

]Mth‘ r '.;rat< <1 * ai ih<‘ lasti<lion> t-ais. ol ihos** in l*'uro|»i‘ who,

hi \tai - rit nv h »riuiMl< K hai:.; ^;ont' hy. Wtia* hah to

at i.now Ictl'c ih:u a ,f •• l-nrn h
*, si If-tauidu man, fired l>y his

emlmda-^m loi* ihi- immortal I'pic' and dramatic poetry of

lia GretAs. liadi a'analK unearthed th<* ( h.arnal .md I)Ia(*k-

K ns--.! rum 1 oj ‘,S,l^r(d Ihos/ Ihit then- ^vas a n al

meinun.; in Sehiii-m 11111 ’'. llius inarkeclly pf>iinij);;- to tin*

fr- t* eou lUrv ol Ins .tdopf.on.

I )urin;.; our fouru »sn yar. ' warm fi's nd Jiip it is true la*

])i'l si'Klttm touched upon mattar*; j»olin(al. Still, [.can

te^ail'r tliat. wln never lie dal. Ins r< marks wciat in lull

aecordanca.! with thi* pride, lie took in his American citizen-

slhp. < )nre. n fi-rrinf.^ to what Prol< :»sor \'ir( how, tlie

eminent C’ierman scientist and h adc rof the J^i o;;re.‘. ,isi j^arty,

liad said,, Schliejnaim spoke \'^ r\ frc’ely r« L^ardiiir.^ the e\a:nls

of iS4vS“49. Gn aiuaher occasion, la* did so 1>\' le tter from

Athens, after 1 had published semu: cri.tical remarks in the

on a Ijc.Kjk dealiiv^ rathej- inefliciently witli thet

rrw'oluticiiiary movcn"i( iits of *lhosc* years. I . renieml^er

also an even more strikiiy^ utterance * of this kind by
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Schliemann, a few years back, on his return from his last
flying visit to America. Coming back from Cuba, where he
possessed lancU^l property, he was passing through London
on his way to Berlin, where afterwards he was asked to
explain to the Emperor William I., in person, the details
of the, prehistorical fortress and palace he had discovered
at Tiryns. He then, in a few words of tlu^ strongest
kind, though spoken in a mild tone, gave me a pro-
fession of political faith whi.-h left no <iouI.t of his
adhenrnce to the prineiphss of the, fret.-st seir-govenimeiU.

Som<- y.sars h<h'ore, in iSSi. he had decian .l to me his
sympathy with the cause of the? South Arrican Kejnihlic,
tiu-n struggling against a wrongf,,! oppression. As a
member of the Executiv.; of the London Tra.nsv.aal
Committee, I had proposed, ami drawn up, an “Inter-
national Address “ to jolm Bright, a Cabinet minisp r who
was thought to favour tlu' restoration of lla- imi, ijendence
ol the South African Comnum wf-alth—cv en as he laid l.een
on th<- Sid,- of th,- Lb.il , -.1 Stat.-s, wh,-n i!,e g,>v,-rning
classes of l-bigland s\mpal hiz.-d with tin- raiiM- of th,’
Sl.iyelioid,-rs’ Rebellion. It was hoped that an Inter-
nalional Address would .x,-rci.^e influence on lea, ling-
statesmen in London, if signatures coul, I be ,.>laaine,I, m,,re
esp,abally. from the f,>remosi m,-n of. Europe, in sci.-nc-
liti-ratur,-. and poetry. A larg,- nuinb,-r of su, h signatun s’
including those of ,iisiinguishe,l politicians, were .sent Ironi
the Nethi-rlaiuls. C.ermany. .\ustria. Eranc-, and Italy.
I he <lociimcnt made .i deep imin'ession on the public miml.
It also I'licite,! a hf'arry answ,-r to me from John Bri'dit,
whose voice in tlm Cal.inet was of vital importance.

Schliemann, too. had been askd to join the chanonstra-
tion. Accidentally, he w.as unalfle to do so. being on a
voyage of exploration when the letter address,«d 1o him
arrived at Athens. On his return th,-re, ho had to start
again, the very same day, for excavations at Orchomenos
In the short interval, however, amidst urgent preparations’
he wrote to me on March 24th. tS8i. to e.xpress his sym-
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pathy with the c.uisr of tht' M<.Mnwhilt\ i.hmco

fortunatt'ly hrm conrliuUil with ihnn. Itis ^iy;n.itnrr. he
(> 1 >S( rv * *1 1 .

p.o ip t'o-^sarw I luu j searerlv aiUl

that Scliiiomaiin yieliii d ti» aor.e in tlie hciipi; <>1 IriiauNIiip

lor haiL^laiul .in»l in it-r ll>v hrj-^lonn th<'

L;rralne‘^'^. and ilvo power of tins r*»:!ni,*v : Inn tor that \ery

reasce,! Ilf wished to 'a e .ill act ot just iv t
' diUle bv her

towards ,a f'l[•(*('
j

)('<
![
>h • (hat had sufh rt' 1 ' n IS w i\ .

11.

b'or the lira linn *
I h‘ • ird . uul

1
sa'.i >i t 1 \]\ met , 1 )r.

Sehl'emanii in .\pri!. i S 7

7

. at ill' ( t ; i malt “ Aih'-n.eum

in laaidon. lie pax. .1 lecture li'i J'i ( >n h c. ilista >veru‘s,

1 »('!< 'la ' a la

r

re “and V ,1'.; ( r!\ -listening; au di(':tc< 1 reineniber

w Init ,i (:uri« >us elitct has
[
*n »nnni iat i* »n < >1 < 1 r« ( k w < »rds.

slranL;{* to Ge-anan and I^nrdi'^h eat*'.. h.t-l on soim* dis-

time tidied sch< >lars
1
'r<S! n(. Y.-i till y mi;; hi have know n

that lie (Mih ila* \\riin*n ain'ent ualioii ('u st *.>n\ary in

";p<’eeh with tin Cire< k . I lu-ne.c ‘lv« s, and that, whenever lu*

1 >1'' ‘noMiU'ed a \ ( iw'el di 111 r<n)t ly Iroin c »nr wa\
,
In *

1 )iil loliow * •( 1,

in lliat too. the (Histoin of the nu)dern 1 U’lhnes. I here were

actually sonve who. lor that r«‘anon, ahnoni doubted Iti^i lull

ki!ow !ed^r< ol the ( lr<'el; lon»uio! Snell donhls. I reeollcel,

har.i-s* d th<' mind »'! a h arm d Irioia) ol oiii*-., a Sam-hrit

scholar, wIk? ca rtainl)' e-ii;.du !<» have \n « n better informed.

It onl\’ -liows wi^at extraordinary anlai:»oniams I )r. Sehlie-

mann < ]iconnlered in the b- diminL: ins lu-eal eai;«-er.

1 ha\'e dis( U'^sed elsewln ia' his nnyhlv .a'hs' \en)ents,

which I ha.v<: followed from tin* bM^eimiino, with e\'er in-

creasing ini'-rest, down to his death* Ih tween 7 eml

iSgo hi\ sent iru! more th.in one, hundi'ed and twenty

letters, many with the amplest informati^'ii on his |)l;m ^ as

well as on Ids doino's. They are date^i Irom Alh'-ns,

Tiryns, various towns in Germaiu', I^aris, Lotidon, and

Alexandria and Thebes in I^}:(>pt. The^ vast majority are

written in our own tonsfue
;
some: in Idicdish or Greek.

It was a peculiarity of Schh’emaim that, after havini^

NKW SEKins, VOL. III.
‘
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been in London for a while, he easily fell into writing in

r.nglish from abroad, h'rench he; never used when writing

U) iTJf! from l^aris, w-herr* he also had house' property, though

he was familiar with that language, as with many others.

When a trifle! by way of fun, he sent a letter or a aird in

(ir(‘('k, I occasionally returned tht! compliment by signing

my name, at least, and adding his own in T<‘utonic runes;

f(!aring, as I did, that to go beya)nd the mere runic signa-

ture would not contril)iitC! to the facility of un'k!rslanding.

Schliemann truly had to fight an uphill battl<! against the

exclusive book-learning of men who did not at once grasp

the significance of th(‘ s(‘r\'ices h(! had r(‘nd(!red by his

“scicaiee ol th(! ])ick-ax(!.” I b‘, th(!refor(% f(!lt deeply

atlach(‘d to those! who had supporl<!d liim in the commence-
m(!nt of his stnigg]<:!s. One of the earliest great rc‘Cc^ptions

was prepan!d for him in London, in 1S77, b\' th(! Urban
Club, in its thitn meeting-place, the antique! St. John’s

(bite, Clc!rk(*nw(!ll. Al.)out th(! sann! time*, he ca.m(!

to an t!vening party in our h 4 >use', where a number of

learned men, authors, ^irtists, and j)o]iiieians— haiglishm(*n,

C Germans, b'n!nchmen, Italians, ln<lians. and oth(‘rs-“-had

m(‘t .to welcome him. \*ears aft<*rwards, he* still wrot(' with

phMsiire about that (*v*Mnng, becaus<! it was a time wIk i)

th(.* “ Battle round 'broy ’ was yet a rK*rce om*, and many
a contest had to lx* toiight out with adversari(*s who would

not acknowledge his astounding discovc‘ri(‘s.

Being an honorary member of th<! Lrban Club, I was

glad to find that our friend, th(‘ then secretary, eagcriv

l(H)k up the id<*a ot ha\'ing the rctnowned (!Xpl(wer as a

giK.-st ol the club. St, J«»h!i's Gatt! is the remnant of the

once stal<*ly Priory ot the Knights Uospiiall(!rs, which in

13S1, during the rising li'd by W'at Tyler, was burnt down
in a seven days’ conllagration. In the rooms of the ruins

of this buiUling, I 9 r. Samuel Johnson, in last century, as

well as David Garrick, Oliver Goldsmith, and other men of

fanu' were often seen. It was a haunt, in those days, of

the London world of literature and art. The chair is still
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sliown wliich Hr. johiistMi Is said to h,\vr iisnl. VUv <^'ri>ino<.l

cf-iiinj^s, t]n‘ c.ip.u'iMu ; hrr-pLiia's,.tii<.' cinailar siairc'aso'. with

lh(‘ (n‘ij^MnaI solid oaU nowoK tho t'Xiraunlin.irv ihirkiu'ss of

tlif wal]^— all muind tlu‘ hrholdor <'f a

l.-'nd»T ihr donhlo ihainnaiishij)^ ol I )r. \\ <‘silaiid

Marston, and nl tiu- arcIliroloLjist, I )r. Jt»hn Poraii, ihi'

ciisloinary did) l^an(|ut I was lu-kl on Slhdvs|H*n‘ I )av (April

-\;rd). ^^77- Manx author^. p(‘tls. and artists wria*

prcsmi ; also soma- im*n td political renown, sudi as th<‘ lati*

Pn*|( ssor hawia lt, M.P.. atterwards a 1/al anet Minisl'a*, It

was Usual, on such i)cca">ion^. to haiul to the nn-inhcrs andi

t;ii( sis a print<. d pr< ‘L;rainin< ‘ ot tho toa^as, iMc h wiili an

appiopriat<‘ p;iss.iLa‘ troin Shaksptso. d In* w dc( »nu‘ l<» I )i‘.

Sddioinaini xwis suital»ly pp a itUd with the iolk)winj^

(jiK »tvit ions trom luui ( n'\'^7(r\r

* In rn>y th- rc lirs tin m i n»'. . . .

Anil Inihrr i iiin i nnu /’

\eain
“ I'ho i;lory r.fotir 'I'Ka’ tins In:

( Ml Ills t.iii xvarlh ninj sin^lv c lnvj Iry/'

And lastly :

“ S| f.ik frntikly as ilu* wind,
It is not A^^anicnniiorr. '‘]i i ]»m.L‘' lionr.'’

Mr. < da« !sl( >nc also had In < n c xpc-clcMh aiul a toast .s<'t

<lf)\\n !n hi-. !a*n<»ur. ]hjL tin* hantjin-t he‘|an, h'C

sent a in<-' aia* iVoin tin- 1 Icmis.- (»t i/omin' *n-. tlial lie v\as

(h'taincd l!n r<;; and lat< r in the t*\«:ninLt a It IcvoMin ('aine,

-caxiiiLj: 1 much n i rn\ inahilio. to r^ lo.is^* jnjscll

ir^!n niv parliann -gtary < ni.^aoeinvnis l!.: - f\<-ninL;/’

fn tile ineanwliile, a huinoroir- intrainez/o occurred.

Sittince n» ;;r 1 )r. Schlioniajuu Proifss^ir Imwcc ii, and the

vounf^^ po« t, Philipp Marslcai (liie son o| i
)r. \Ve.tla.nt|

Marstonh I was surjirisod l>y a quc:slion afMres-«:d to fue,

in a low voice, l>y a [uarss report<'r who harl < onie near our

lal>lc. C'an \oij/' he a^ked, ** point out K.iri Mliial to

nir? ? 1 am told he is Ijlincl I

” Now, accidcaitally I had

the r(!c'illy blind yfiunjr Marston on one side* and on tlie other

Professor }'awc(.:tt, who also wa ^ blind! h.xadently the
• •

rt:[jortcr h:icl misunderstoof] soniciliini; ‘told him in an
j) d 2
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l)y someone, and was rathfT confused. Sympa-

lh(aic rei^ard for my unffM'lunate. neii^hhours restrained

me, with difficulty, from a burst of Ic'ruc^hter, and I merely

whis[)f^r(‘d to Schlieniann : “It would h(i far better to look

for blind Ilomer !
” But. forsooth, it turned out that ev<ui

blind Homer was ]:)resent—in a bust.

f II.

'Idi(‘ lha.‘sident ;it th(‘ ("rban Clul) iKinquet, havii\e:

r<*l(‘brated “
"I'Ik* Immortal M<‘mr>ry of Swct-i Shakspi.-rc,”

in a no1>l(? sp(C‘f'h, was follower] l>y Professor Ieiwc(.*tt,

who, in respondinf_;', made' a i^assiri;.;- allusion to the dis-

tint^uished servi<'es to science and lit* ratiiia;, which had

been remdered by 1 )r. Scliliemann, In' ihrowint;’ so miu:h

lil|ht on tlie literature and history of the past.” 'rinai th<'

formal toast proposing*' the lieahlt of tht‘ famed disco\’en r

cam<i on. llen‘ l)r. W estland Marston saiti :
-

“ W\! hav(‘ Ix'cn honoured to-niedtt with the presence of

one who has rendered splendid and. 1 may say. unique

s(‘r\ i(‘e to the lit(‘ and |')oeiryol aniic[uit\. h'airope is anxious

tokiiowlh(' results : l)iit time* must necossarily elapse l)eforf*

we can form a full and just estimate of what is diK* to tin*,

enterprise. pcTsex'eraina*. sa;4acity. ]eannn;j^. and enthusiasm,

which have induced I >r. Srliliemann- to undertake* labours

St) invaluable with resprct to the elutadalioiV ( )f tin.* f'pic and

dramati(' [)Oetry of Cin'cce. Antiquity has b(*en brou,'.:,d]t

nc'arer to us by exposing' to the. liidu of day precious

mcanorials of its tlonn stic customs ami its pro^rt'ss in art.

"riu* natural t^lU'ct <»! lime is to obscure (wenls, and transfer

what was once* matter ol histe.ry inte) mere tradition. But

1 may say, it has l>(*eii reserved for Dr. Schliemann, l)y his

invaluable labours at d’roy and Mykc.ne, to reverse* that

process, and. by tloodinjj;' tlie rt'imHe past with an illumination

alto^eihc*!' unpn'cedt*nted. to convert what was tradition

once* more into histc ry/'

There was a storm of applause as Dr. Schliemann rose.

The bust of He^mer ste")od opposite, to him, and he said he
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fell ins[?irecl 1 ‘V him lo say a tew w^nals ni thanks for so

c<'nlial a reia])i!(>ii, invited as 4u; h.ul lu-eu to eelelnMie,

with llie I il»aii C'liih’ the nuar.ory of I'ny'aiui’s i;i'eat l\n\l.

lie was iiuU i‘te\l
\ 1 h*. Seh!u*man v'onlir.ihsl ) Um* that

li(m.nir It* liif ilonu* lloiner. lu i-au^-e. Imt tin" his enthiisi-

a-^tii' ailiiii -ii i >i ilie (irtfk j‘t'<‘t. In- wtuikl luwta' luixa.!

nnt It -r t. ikt II li i t xtr ivaLS ui t 1 ro\ .nul M\ki iu-. Noilouhl,

t lit Tt ’ \‘ a'^ n* » .i at ht i it it i n ! aanat u jh al •» u tt I I ‘ miner's 1 ile, ei* < w i-n

w he re h** \\ ,
1

'

> horn. riu ‘\ kiu w Si ail. 'p' It htaise, the

ila\ ol Ir.s i ''ir'i ] 1 a n 1 1 o 1 hi.
t

1 u alh. tile tialf 1ol ins imnu»rial

i-> s ; hi! i * lu*: inn;.;. .‘'vx ( n t iii«*s tlisj ailed

n m< ‘1’:;.;- till1
•m I\< ;!i< la tjiO ur cii hi-i

'

hi nil II Sm vrna
>

tMIT it d .o\ . i\ hn.e [•aim. an-. I w . e-^ . 1 ! im ' a n 1 n\' aeknt >\v-

) I

1' t

;
* t 1 . e-% 1

1

t )m f r ‘
' hiirlh, ; :a c < . l ! 1 i > \\

.

r

.

nierelv i>n iht^

]
«rii

i

tied' 1 l:.a \\ e . P. t ' W t an tt

.

t nx \ lilt • 1} \ in etiilx
,. and n« A

lii. !•'•'I Smyn 1 . 1 .
.!<

: :
t .\ . d hy tht l-y.lian Kiiyi4

>.id \ It* in 7 1
. « .

.

I t n laiiit d in i iiim - a n « ! tie- .eried lor

till-. •«.: lnin» ii.

.

1 t\\< nL\ ~S1 \ \ t ar 'V, 1 te;in;.; relaiih only in

d' l:.» . Sau i’i

;

!iei-e‘,, \\ eeN •!» Mf 1 t Im- in;,;' all 1 he time

\\ !a n i.ht' e 1 u i ! u i a s i n it *r I i t aner was at i( s hi;di esi piit'h,

till' i
\\'

i n •
1

1

lilt ‘ I’l Mj r * >d i .1 - \\ t lit Iroin « It >f ia* lia dt >or, chant in^

die 1 1 1 »im rit.' P* 'eills. 1 ( W. 1 1. It) dlls eire inn only licit

S I ! i \ ! na w , 1 ii..!. 1,1-

a

lor ih < In ait uir t >i1 i>. in;; e on.sidt rerl

iii«' i »iri.!i| ’

1

Lift •
t ) i 1 1 1 ) I n ‘ r. 1 • ax ini'- lin<; !lv

J
h t.. Mr.

( j i . 1 t i - n •!:« ‘

^ \ i*. W
,

that ii. ant r wais an A. ijaan, as ht

:itM,ii !• -n.i’i
1

rt t \ t 1 1 » \ l!vf mtmiiin.t ni w 1 lit !) 1)0 hiinriell

ha. 1 i.r. ...ic. lit It 5 ii ^hl in ] i < »y aia 1 M \ 1
•

i
<

, J )r. St hlieinann

S.ll tit jW n : 'f 'a

:

les’^ h.tt u I.I.-nly . \\ idn >ul any « .f iii<. f aMlorical

1 i' >1,i
1*1 i< ’s leailai on such < »( casi()ns. •

II*. ai't) a
j »j

l.ii js' ‘ w.is a\\ar*l«(l ttj him. An «>rator lie

t't ii .iiil\ w a ' i:t>L , !i! . word . ai'f l>':Ller in print ih in tliey

bta-im d when liu.y wt ic < h li v'ered

,

I

Some dt. ttdls on Scdiiiemann’s outwaiM aj )pf\'iranc(: may
here la: in place. 01 iniditlle heic^lit

;
ratiier slender than

sln>n.c;l> Lnili, \ el wiry, and :diu\viii,u; in* liis manner the
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tireless tenacity which has achieved such wonders; of an

eager and glowing teinpecament, easily roused by antago-

nism, but practical and calculating withal, like the success-

ful merchant he was, he at once gave the impression of an

energy surpassing his men; bodily strength. The flame of

an ardent will always burnt consiimingly in him. His

roundish, well-develoi>ed head was but scantily furnished

wnth hair
;

his face clean-siiaved, except for a small mous-

tache. His brown (^yes shone with a brilliant liveliness.

Often he wore a slightly pained expression, the result,

j^erhaps, of the exertions and anxieties of his many years’

toil in building up that vast fortune which allowed him to

fulfil the dream ot his life. At tlie same* time, there may
liave been, in that facial look, a vestige of the* early

bitter expca'iences he had sufhu'etl, especially in th<*

beginning of his scicmtilic t*nterprises, from unmerited

derision anil (.'nvy. Add to this the physical complaints —
in a great measure the cons<*ciuence of his restless activity

and fre([u<‘nt exposure in the open air—which finally

hast<*ned his death.

His \()ice was sonu.'what high-pitched, his (kliv(*ry often

in that kind ol uunKaoni! which indicates an undercurrent

of sadness. In his dark, simpli*- dress, w-ith his eager

glanci! ever inspired by iK ver-flagging zeal for work, he was

the image, of entluisiastic earnestness. Still, in intercourse

with intimate friends, lu:, like must men of real genius, im-

bc‘nt in a i c*markable degree. Then he was fond of joviak

sometimes also ol caustic remarks, and of a humorous

treatment of subjects, and persons. Such he w^as with us,

or among friends in his own temporary abode in London,

when dining together, or in an occasional prolonged walk

we had through the Zoological Gardens, which he himself

had proposed to visit on a Sunday.

On one of these occasions, in our house, he was asked by

my wife, whose grt'at interest in his excavations had pleased

him exceedingly, “ w'hich was his favourite colour in the

various bindings of his works ’’ that lay on the drawing-room

table. “Blue!” he answered, playfully; ‘‘because it is
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tht.‘ inJigo coU>iir, aiul it is with in(iiu:o 1 h..u t* so largely hail

success iu coinint rcc. tuul hern i-!ial,)lc d to make* a toriuiic/’

'I he c\liiio!is ot hi> ///js aiul his 7'// r//s were

indeed boinul in iiidiLio IjIik*.

In most jjleasaiu lenu inbrance have; we iht‘ c» )n\crsaiion

with his (1 wik\ who, from tlw- heoimiin;^, took |)art

in luT hiishaiurs e \c'a\ viiions. The lir>t linu- we saw Mrs.

S(:hli(anann was when, with her husband, sh.e a[»|>eareel in

Loiulon at a na » lini; <»1 archaa»K>i.dsts. .ind when, alier he.

h*ad s|>( »ken, slie u m > c;a \ * a si un'L led urc*. Mr. ( iladstoiK* was

pri scnt, sp.i the dilheuh <[u» st'ien wms raised, how to soU e

tile conti at ii('t ion betwt « ii the .nceniuallon aiul llie- |>oelii'al

|n‘osedy ol tit'eek w<»itl .,
“ l\nhaps. ’ :>.ud tlie I'.neli.sli

slaiesinan, “the e xplanation is le> lx* iound in a sin|.;«.sonL;-

like i\ii>inc: and loweriiv^ ot the pitch ol ilu? \ <>ii e within a

m.iUN -s\ Hal lied vvord ; w h<M*el)\ jiiM ii'e ini;^du ha\

e

been done

1 h )th to the accdit and to tlu' len;a,lh or .sh(n*Lness« »l asy llabh:.’^

V.

J h(‘ 1C. 1 st was the ground wliicli Scldiemann had, once

and It ir a!!, inapjied out lor ininsell as the fi<*ld ol his <*x-

p’t a'a! ions. .Asia .Minor, (ireeta-, and IC^ypt wtna* altaeked

h\ i.iin With the spade. ('ould he have carried out ]li^i

inleiui'in < »t laying; bare ih<' w!it‘le J_,ower ( . ii\ (if 'broj -a

tiisk u|ioii winch his mind was l.attcnly s«*l - he would, no

doul>t, ha\e atierwanls o<»ne r)n to dii* in Kretc*.
,1 . > ^

• In m\- ioi;rieen,\ e irs’ corres|,K;nr lenc e w ith him, iron^ ^*''77

ch.wvn to his death, that subje ct is mentioned \e.ry cs\|dicril\.

A’e.irs. ac^o, I often un^rd himtoliyhis ne\'er-tailini; luck

in the direction of Knttc*. b'or, was not that island the

startiiiLr-point w hence, in orey antiquity, ilie x c r) founders of

Troy had eonc* forth, taking with them into .Asia iSlinor the

Ida aiul I’er,.;ainos name s c;f their abori^ein.il Kretan home ?

Once, whcni an important pre historic Imd had lieen made
in Germany, I asked our friemd whether Tie: did lu^t think of

applvincf the: jjick-axe, some day or oilier, to placers in our

own country^ where myth and folklore ‘scitjmerd to indicate

the possibility of hidden things.
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“No,” he answered; “I cannot pass from the greater

achievements I have; made* to a smaller enterprise.”

In his autobiography, Dr. Schliemann himself refers to

such folklore traditions frf)m his childhood. For instance,

he mentions a small .hill near the village where he lived as

a. bov, in which a robber knight was said to hiive buried his

belo\cd child in a j^oldcn cradle. Schliemann thought that

tliis might hit a prehistoric harrow. In the*. nc!ighl)ourhood

of the: liill- so aiuHlKa* talc ran —great treasures wt:re con-

cctaled under the ruins of a round lo\vt:r. The hill itst:lf is

( all(*d the W’arienslx rg (W atch Mount, or W aiting Hill);

because, it is said, a cowherd, wisliing to warn a Duke
of Meckle*nlMirg against the murdcTous design of a

noble, had waited lliere to inform his princely master of

the [>lot. Such artificial and, as a ruhg modern explana-

tions are mostly false. d'he Warlt nsberg may be an

ancient W^nlen’s Hill, on which our heathen lorefathcrs

worshipjHtd the All-father of the Teutonic rac(‘. Tla* name
of lh<' W'artbiirg also, wheu: Luther dwi'.lt, is cxplaiiu^d by

som<- etymologists, from the name of W’oden, W'uotan, or

\W)d, c:orru[;l(*d into “ W art.”

llowcver, it was alxNays irastwards that Schliemann's

eyes were turned. d'here, in truth, he had achievt:d the

most signal successes, which filled the world with his fame.

And y<.:l he might have added even fresh leaves to his laurc:l

crown had he, in liis ardour, not neglected the most ordinary

precautions due to the ilclicale slate of -his health.

VI.

Oiu: of the first questions Ur. Schliemann addressed to

me, soon after I had made his acquaintance, was :— What
do you think about the meaning of ‘ glaukopis Athene ’ ?

”

Much controversy had arisen wlicn he explained it as

the owl- faced or owl-headed Athene. Was it possible,

men said, that the early Greeks had worshipped such a

monster ? On this question I have been much in contact

with him, both by word of mouth and by correspondence,

rhosc conversant with the subject know that the owl-
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hi-acUnl pi'otcciiiij^ of ihc 'Frojans li.ul arist'ii from a

Fhry^iaii Ate, whosi* namc‘* appears in 1 Ituner in a

Hc*lleniz^‘d riic Tnnans. of I'oursi*, were' nol

Ciivt ks. "I lu y helontiod la iht* wist d'hraUian stoek which,

once tiUcil I’.astcrn IAiri>]'f aiul thi* wcsii-rn part of .Asia

Miiu>r. I Ic y wen- kiiuhxHl to the ticrm.in. pi-ihaps

more esj ;eci.iri\ to the Scaiulina\ ian. hrancii oi ilie I'eiilonic

race. Asia ii'^ell. as 1

1

1 ri *(.1» uns slat< s, havl its name, in tlu‘

tr adiiiit ai ( )1 tiu* L\ili.in d hraki iie., fn »m one (»f iluir own
rult rs. ,\sies ; that i-, (iiioppini^ the (ire ek eiulinL;) Asi, or

As. It is the \\ (‘!i-lau >\\ n n.inu- ot d'l u ionic ;^ocls .mil iiei . >es,

iroin wi'iiv'h A-i^aial, lie- h<M\en!\' castle ol tin* Norsi!

I'cis Its i!< M'. nat i< »n . ami whith occurs in siich

per.s«'na] iKune.-, as Aanmcl. Asl.in;», Asoli, ;is wi‘11 .is in

-some ] fi.ic< ‘-n.iim s sliil <*xisim;j, like Aysi^arih. In

their «avn tri'ha! her*>-saL;a. tlu* Si amlinax iaiis dia'lare that

the .\sic piMM-U-. tile w orsliij »pi rs ot iIki .Asa j.^ods. troin

wlhun lie \ tliems- lv< s ai'e descemli.d, immiLM'.iled to ihe

north ijdin th« shoo s ol tlu*. lU.uk S» a ; that is, Irom the

Mvv nei .di hi 'iirlu »( ul of ancient d lirakian al.odes. \\ hat-

ew‘]‘ I t innant '. ( >f l liralsian speech ha\'e come tlow n to us,

sho\^ r* -marka f »!' • allinil )' witli l outonic, and j>artici ilarly

Aiih \*»rsi‘, idioms. dims t(» rove i>iii imk* ex.imple

—

“
; kainu . in liirakiaii, na-ant a -.woid. 1 )roppii,Li‘ the

( iic ek endin.,; /, we I tlu* plain ol<I Norsi word ^.kalm,
”

whiili .also moans ,i swe-i 'l.

It \\«)uld hejio woiu-h r it a*jaamil |ieoj>le, like the e.trly

dd*(»jans. h.icl worship{)e.d an animal-lieadr'd Ln>ddess. d his

same reiiL^ioiis s\ rnhiUiism is to he im^l with amon;^ sm li hii^»^hly

casitmad nations as tlie l^’eyptians and lie- llindu. I^ven in

their m««st a^l\'anctal state ot t ulture, the (ire^ ks h a] Serpent

Temple in which snakt.s W(*re worshi[>[>ed as tutelary deiti<*s.

dhii cheruhiin of tin* Israelites were ori;4 inally animal-

headed. In SKdomoirs d'emiUea molten sea was represented

which stood upon twelve ox(*n (i Kiii^^s vii. 23—25).

Dr. Schhemann was much .jUe.ised on learning that, for

a long time past, 1 had iKjiiued out *tlv'- tracers of animal

symbolism, or of open beast-worship, among our own
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Germanic forefathers, whose heathen creed was otherwise

of a ^rand and lofty kind. 'These special studies he had,

until then, not followexl. 7'he Ttaitonic llera, or Herke,

aj)p(.‘ars with a cow or ox symbol, like the Gn^ck lo-Juno,

or Ifera, and the ICgyptian Isis. d'he owl-headed Athene,

or llui ox-faced (honpis) Hera, an^ thus matched on Ger-

manic grenmd. Odin is occasionally describc;d as the eagle-

h(iach!d, (a' as the horsehair-bearded : manifest remnants

of his being formerly worshi]>ped tindcM* such images.

before the publication of Schlieniann’s A/ykcne (1878),

[ had shortly rctferre‘d (»iic(* inorci to tht.sc^ traces of beast-

worship in an (‘ssay' in the, London Ge 7i//i'nntn\s J/ayazi?ic

of January, 1S77. It bore, tlie title of “The boar’s I b‘ad

l)inn(‘r at Oxford, and a (iermanic Sun-God," and was

writtcMi after I had been prc*s(ait, as a gue st, at tht: famous

Christmas celebration in ( )ueim*s In that essay,

besides numtioning the contact Ixaueen Isis, lo-Juno, and

llera or llc-rkc*, an old horn symbol in llornchurch, in

Southcaai Lngland, was meniione.d. It has ai)part:nl

rc;lerenc(' to tl\<‘ worship of b'r<.!ia. whose t(*mpU* walls, in

the Ifyndln Song of thit ICdda, are “ so saturated with

ox-blood that they gli.'^ten like gfiss.”

Many a contest on this (piestion id religious animal-

worship <.>r synii)olism among various races, have, we, carrical

on in support of l)r. Schlitaiianii’s undoubtedly correct

theories as to the inte rpretation of “ glaukopis Athene ’’

and “ llc!re bor»pis," even so, lately as in 1SS4, in a treatise

on Foiifid ulya/n. but to-day it may l)e said that

doubts, fornu'rly exprc-ss<‘d even by leanual men who ought

to have known better, are pretty well silenced.

\TI.

When Schliemann had made some important discovery, or

when his health, often atfected b\^ his labours, had been

restored, ht* was in the habit of addressing his thanks, by-

way of exclamatit)!!, to Ikilla^ Athene, or to the dwellers of

Olympos in general. This hall humorous, half enthusiastic
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manner also occurs in his ccua-espoiultaicr. 'rhus. in a letter

written to int* in J*lnL;'lish, on Qclohcr K)iln iSSj.h.c said

I ackno\vlrdi;t** with warnicsL thanks the nn'c-ipt of your

favours of 7th and gth inst., llu* latter with tin* inaiiii-

scrfpt of the linLilish and ( Jerinan
^
lt‘\t of \our valuaMe

dissertation on tile luhno^raphy of tlie 'rrojans/'*^ of whicli

diKMMta: shall l)c‘ taki n. . . . I
’ nfortiinatel\ , 1 hav^c* not l>c*en

al>l(‘ \ et to ohiain p« rinissii>n to make the j)lans of I'roy ;

for the (irand Master of llie AriilKay at Constantinople

thanks th.it 1 iin n ly u-^ed tin* excavations as a pretext to

inaki; the |)lans ol the rurkisli fortresses on tlu: 1 1 ellt‘spont

,

and has ihen'Ioro seveialv pn»inlat<-d me to take any

im asiinamMit whalirver. 1 am hard at work throi!L;li th(!

In rlin l'or«*i;^n <)fru'o to ii;.du tlio malic*r throut;!! at Co>n-

sianiino]>K‘, Imt p -rhaps somo montlis may edapst* eri* 1

rc\u li flhil vh siraMe caul : hut at all ovtans I lc*el sur(‘ to

i the permission in some way or otli<*r. i am nuuh
toiu’lual at \ ()iir ainl yoiir,d<ar family’s kind sympathy vvdlh

m\’ lat<‘ illiU'ss. d'hanks l(» th<! (M\.< k e’ods, onr luMUtifnl

Altie sprini^ vva^athor, thi! daily rides to llu‘ S(^a, and lh<‘.

s< ad>aths, 1 lia\'e now <iuitc* recovered, and feel smart

a-adii/'

When Sc.hliem iJiii, in tSSi), was ahoul to leave Alliens

for Lehadia, \\h<a'<- he liojjo.l lo unearth and to exploo- the

OiMck: i'ro|>honios, and afu-rwards to comph'tt; his ex-

cavalicais at Orcbom< nos, lie iidc>rme.d nn* of his intentions

in (ji'ttek {jjLtWnvrL ts' -lc/:{aOcaai» diriti fu, ti^Oa to fULyrt-ioi^ tou

TptxjiOJi'Lov di'tvpyjcreLP rt Kal dratrKdijftLr tATTt^oi. viTT^fxji' St ras'

e/^a<? cV
^

StartA€Oat lyt'oiKa). \\ ilh a

“ farewi.dl ’ (eppajdo), the friendly letter i:on('lndes.

Scliliianann had ac(]nir<.*d a |:^r(!al many lan^iiaL;('s in a

simple, practical manner ; not ironhliii!:^ himself at first,

with, much grammar, d'hc latter he. learnt hy-and-hye. as

he went on. With his frequent travels, and the many rapid

changes he had to makt^ in regard to the [\s<: of languages,

* Written aljiis request, after T ha<l*t.xplairn »1 in^y views of the 'Dirakian
and Germanic kinship of tlie 'I’rojans

;
and embodies! in his 'Iraja,
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it is no wonder that an English letter sometimes shows

Ciermanisms, or a German one some Anglicisms.

Once 1 found that he was still very ‘fond of his native

J^latty or Neth(‘.r-(ierman dialect. That speech is mainly

the basis of English., It was formerly, and is probably

even now, spoken in familiar intercourse by high and low

in various parls of Northern (urrmau)'.

VVe were*, at table with Schliemann, and I had referred

t(j ihv. Ciermanic tril)e of thi^ Herulians, who in the early

ec.nturit's of our r.ni liad, in their roving expeditions, pusln:d

southwards to the ])anulje, and as far as the IMack Sea.

'rheir peculiar \oealization. n'scunbling lliat of the. Swc*des,

is tf) this day observabU* among Mavarians aiul Austrians,

who liave muc'h Ibjrulian and Kugian ])lood in their veins.

Now, whcai I illuslral(ul something I liad said about the

(Germans on tlirr Baltic coast l.)\' a S(*menc(‘. or two in /V^^7,

Schliemann suddenly became. e\eite<l. Il<* gaily insisted on

going on in tlu^ same Low (Laanan dialect ; another giie.'.t

prese.nt, an Englishman, albeit somewhat con\’«*rsaiit with

1 1 igh German, c'oiild seaia cly follow a conxcascuion \\\ /Vatt.

As I am from the south of (a rnians;, Schlie.m inn was

much surprised to h(‘ar the dialect of Mecklenburg from my
]i|)s. 1 Inid to explain tl'.at during* u\y studios at Heidel-

berg, a good man)' years ago, after hav ing gone through

Gothic, High and Middle (u*rman, 1 had learnt A'ieder-

neiitsi'/i in the old Keineve ros pocan of tlut lifieeiuh

century. Out of that ain ient popular tongue, wliieh has

not (dianged so very much since, I then talked with fellow-

students from MeckK*i>burg c’liul other parts of NortlK^rn

Germany, wln) preierred, in those da\'s, their local dialect

to High tierman, in their familiar interc'oiirse among thern-

sc!lves. By means oi Low Cierinan, 1 latca* on, as an exile,

(\isily made my way to Flemish and the quite kindred

Dutch, nay, even into broad Scotch and English.

On hearing all tlVis, our friend became almost tumultuous

in his expressions of delight. From that moment he made
it a point, that evening, when offering another glass of
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\vinc‘, or drinkiii;^' (un* hotiiih, to ilo ^o in FLiff. Aftor

all his travi.-ls in so many pans t>r luin^po. Asia, AlVira

and Ain(*rica, ho h.*^d pi''s<T\od a v< r\ warm t'orn«‘r in his

heart lor the nall\t^ dialni ot Ins lairlv vouth.

\11L

i*'or !nany y« ars 1 h.wr open \\aA i^erasicai. hy wriiinp' in

(icnnan and in Mn-aii-^h, lo supp.na Pr. Srhlu-mann m^iinst

anta;.,a>nisis wlni^o d' ti^a\‘nr\ in h aiaiinp, •»!' strainM*. in

t>r t\v«> i\a^' app.ir< iUiN i-\‘-‘n ilhn.iiurfP, opp*»^afil>^ lo

thr m«'sl pat»*nt lace, .md truth*.. tried his innper.

It was soint -t inv s widn ddiih uhxa on ^;^ch o. a asions, llril

fri< n<ls i'mmM pacil\ has oiheiua-o just iiidr.^p.al ion durni;„;

c<Mitro\(isai''; in w !;i( h it w a ; o! ih.o uinura iinjx »rianc(‘ *

('‘-jx‘oiall\- in a isaiiurv like h'n-^land to pia-a rve the ('ool-

n«j s -.0 dear (o liie native clrtrat'ii r. < >n tin*, other Iiand,

Sc! ;

'
!• 11 lann !• a ino >t \varin1\‘ altach<*<l to those wlio shielded

him a;a'iin*t manih-st ininstiee. Mis letters weia* so lull ol

exprossitais of '.M'at itude tliat I fell sometiino; almost em-

l)anMss'-d hy ilnar exuheraiua'.

( )n the rjn('>tion ol Mis arlik hein^; the sit«' of ancient

1 rov, and of tin* anti<iuit\ ol wisa! lie had diseox’errxl at

M\k« nt'*and liians, I was lull)' .it one with Schlieinaiin

a .;ani-l a* i\s •rsr\!*:< s whio oiv'o pav o nuicli tronlile, hnl \ hose

\s< w s .tr«' ncvw pretlv ‘L;onoraliy I'oivdf iorei 1 err<>rs. J he

(mlv in'^tam e in wlii<'h I In-Id a diller' nt opinion Iroin Iiis

was wlien lie endt!a.\'ot!re. 1 tf> sho\\ thit lh«- I'irynthian,

and in ecneisil the Kxkh'jKsm. ar- hitecanr** was not of

d'hrakian. l^nt ot Phomikian eri;.dn. Mis th -orv. it neffl

not lie said, was at \ariance -as lie liims'-il well kn'wv- -

with the* tradition ol the ancients. lie was, li<»vve,ver,

deeply imhn<;d wdth a ( < invi('tif)n that d'iryns liad he/ n hnilt

hv Plui nikians. ddie (juestion of ihf*. rac ial kinshi[> of the

early settlers fA "Piryiis is, of ('our.‘>e, not affectcsl thereby
;

and Schliemann ackno\vlr!deefl in a lettm* to me lliat he*

certainly would not deny tfu/ir Thrakian descent— in

(.jther words, their affinity wiiL tin: dhaUonic stock!
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A people of one race may certainly employ architects

of another nation. Solomon*^ temple, built for the Jews

\)y Phamikians from Tyre, is a case in p'oint.

1 was, howevt'T, g\ac\ to bud that the opinion \ had

expressed, and \v\\\cA\ \ meA^tioned in a nunAi^c'ir oi aruc\t‘,s^

was also that of so (aninent an architect as Dr. Adler, the.

very writer of the prefact* for Tiryns, Being eager to

convinct* me, Dr. ScldicMnann induced ntc to have a m(H;!t-

ing with Dr. ]am(*s I’^ rgussf)!!, then thu greatest hmglish

authority on ancit'.nt architecture*, and to whom he liad

dedicated tin* Faiglish edititm of '/'/ryns. But it camt* out.

during an hours conv(;rsation. that l)r. I'l^rgusson also held

the great stronghold in the P(!lo[)onnesos to havi! been

built, ev<*n is classic tradition has it, by Lykian Thrakians.

^llc much regr(!tt(*d that Schliemann, after so grand and

matchlr^ss a discrjv(*ry, should c')ppostr tlu^ very tradition of

the ancients confirmed by his wonderful <*>:cavation.

IX.

The achiev(Mnc*nt at Tiryns brought to Schlicanann the

gold m(*dal from the Socic'ty of British Arc]n’t(*cts in

L(^ndon. He cairn* in jrerson to n'ceivi! it. On the (‘viai-

ing of this prc‘sentation it so ha|)pened that, shortly lH*fore

wi* int<‘iul(*d starling, as I was just shting down to taki*

another glance at an evening pa]H*r, the ceiling overh(.\id

gave. way. I received a lull charge* of it on the skull, whilst

detcanters, glasses, e-tc.. wen* sin.ished, and the room
e nvekaped in a thick cloud of dust.

Still, wishing to be pp-sc'nt at a ceremony so much to

the honour of our frie*nd, I hurriedly washed and dressed,

in spite of the* [>iiin. and so w** drove away to the mc^eting.

Tenvards ilu* end, howevi*r, 1 felt so oppressive a sensation

in the brain, that we had to U*ave Ixdbre the proceedings

dosed. In fact, for several months afterwards, a stinging

ache of a very troiiblesoiiK* kind often reciirn*d.

“ 1 only wish that British architects were as solid

i’uilders as those of Tiryns had been!'’ This was the
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thought which, ou lhc‘ occasion rcfi'rrt'd to, easily came up in

iny mind. Most inhabitants of London know, to their cost

and discomfort, that this is a very natural wish ; nwchof the

building work, even in the best houses, being “scamped.”

When, a few days aftiM'wards, 1 nuMitinned the occur-'

n nct*, in a plaj'fii! not(‘, m Schlicanap.n. In*, witli tlie warin-

luMi'U (I kindline^'S that charavit ri/.es his lellt rs, answi.-red

tn *111 Athrns :
—

“ I'ht* (1isa>ti‘r which h.as befallen \oii in vi'in- own hon.se,

has «h‘epl\ t^ri<-vt d nn* and my wile*. \\'c art* ri{.;lu glad

tliat ^ on ha\«* escaped wirli a uaa'ilu: waiaiing. In iruiln it

mi'giu ha^c inna-vl out .1 pr^-.-.t im^Ua'tnne. Al!* r all, in

spile oT ev<‘r\ pr< eanii< n, we .ire i » )m'Tiu;ill\ surrounded liV

danip rs to iin . So ii wa‘> owini> l<* ^o Irighliul an a('eidt‘ni

tlmt ii w.i'’ nol ei\vn lo nit‘ t»nce inoia* ti> shak(* liands
I

with \ou and- \our < >:c« wile t»n that (‘\'eiiing I

Al.is! l.y tlie dangers whicii c'oulinually ‘.urnmiul life, he

hiin>eU was sihhh nl\- takt'ii away, W'hen on iht* point of

bt ginning a new seientiik* ( ampaign for the e\('avalion ol

the wdioli* Lower C'itv ol J'roy. It w.is this (*ager tlesire t(’)

o\'ervvlie;in, by tlu c le.u^ si f*valen<s' possible, a p('rsislent

though <'llen relnt< d an<l most ( ccetttric antag'oitist, wliic li

t]ro\c liim to d<aili tlnough ullor di a'egard of the* plu'siral

he hiiir-f II in. alter a mosf risk\- (»per.ition. ^ July

a tew w(*i !.> bel.Te, h.e l).\d atmoiincc d to me his intention

of r< -aiming wa-i'k without delay: March J st was sfrt d[>wn

lor tile comnteni (*m« ni <A In . Ire-.h » ^ pic a at ion. *1 c.mnot

<lescribe the* sho<?k 1 felt on hearing the s.a<l news fnjin Naples.

X.

ft inav be* remembc*red that a truly (list ing uislied s( liolar,

Mr. P(*nrose, the Iat(^ 1 liredor of tin* Ib'itish School of

Arclnet^logy at Athens. w'}if> formerly had entertained .sf>me

doubts as Ui the gn at antifiuitv of Schlieniann’s *liscove.ries

.'It d'irynsand Mykene, hononrahly made a fcaanal re*tracl*atif)n

in I SSS, afte.^r a clos<*r inspection of the ruins. At a y>re.vious

great battle -of arcluxologists In the I lellenic . Society in
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London, Sch]i(.‘m;inn, .'iccompanied and strongly supported

by Dr. Dorpbdd, had achieved a signal triumph. His

oj)ponents, from tliat day, were, “ nowhe.re.”

I will conclude with a few words, which I quottid at tliat

meeting, from Dr, James Fergusson, as spokcai l)y him to

me. Referring to Tiryns, this eminent writer on ancient

and modern architecture said :
—“ We evidently have here

before*, us a structure dating back to at lc‘ast 1500 y<"ars l)efore

our era. Through tliis gn^at discovery of Dr. Schliemann,

a clear and sharp division line is now discernil:)le in the

Pcloponru-sus l)et\ve<.*n a prehistoric epoch hitherto envi.‘lope‘d

in darkn(‘ss, and tin* (ireek epoch since th(‘ Doric invasion.

Mykene was, no <loul)t, built later than 'Firyns, which, on

account of th(‘, low marshes in its nttighbourhood, Inul j)ro-

bably been found to b(^ somewhat injurious lo hc*alth. 'The,

* agreement of the* ground-plan between Tiryns and Troy is

of the utmost im])ortance. It practically confirms the

atK'i('.nt tradition of the raising of th<.* Kyklojx an walls by

Lykian workmen from Asia Minor. It was a 'I'hrakian

people, (tvidently, wliich 'built Tiryns, e\'en as d'ro\’ was a

S(^ttlement of Phrygian ddirakians.”

I wound up, at that me<‘ting, with these nunarks, which I

transcriber here, in memory of my dear de[)arti‘d fritrnd -

“ It has bee*n the good fortune of Di\ Schli<.‘mann, gradu-

ally, in the*, course of his laborious work, to bi* suppc'rted, on

the main points of lus vierws, by a giarat number of schf)lars

of e*min(*n(a*. d'lK'y hav<r e'X[)ressed th(*ir firm belief that

he has found the site of Troy. That, for instance, was the

decided o[)inion of the patriarch of Cierman historians,

Lcx^pold von Ranke. That is ilie opinion of \ irchow, the

distinguished physiologist and archaadogist. And I l.)elieve

I am only expn'ssing the generally-prevailing opinion when

I say that Pr. Schliemanifs nu mor}' will live in posterity

as that of the great ILxplorer who, by means of the * science

of the spade,’ has conjured up from the bowels of the vcarth

the long-hidden wonders of antiquity.”

Kakt. Hmn p.
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HAWAII.

By Miss L. N. Baihcxoch.

(A’tt’/iv,/ /m’ Ills Kxci'M.i.kncy A. Huiknl'nm, Q/t trxi- AfKii/s fn

a/lif ihc Ila'oahian Offhr.)

It is towards tlio I:)rc;ozy West \vc must look for the youn^
and vigorous lifo that is modelling’ out state's and civiliza-

tions lor th(i future'. Tht.-r(\ in the alnu>st unlimited

te;rritorie!s of the? gn.-at Am<;riir;m Contine nt, ami eif Austral-

asia, and the? Southern I le-misjihere? ge'iu rally, vast com-
monwealths of .\nL;lo-Saxon eirigin an; exhihiting th.it

marv'ellous social, industrial aiiel peilitical elcve;le)pme;nt which

constitut(;s the; latest nninife;stalie)n of unce.;asing |>re>grcss.

Among the.'se growing jiowers the little; se'a-girt kingdom of

Hawaii ele.se.-rvcdly claims a [ilae'e;
;
yea pre^bahly ])re vie’)us te)

the ye ar i<S23, whe/u a former Hawaiian sovereign paiel a

visit to this country, nine; out eaf e;ve;ry te;n pe;rsons we;re.;

absolutely ignorant eif its vc;ry existence. But now Hawaii

may no longer be igne;)re;d, nor its inte;rests and de.mantls

elisregarde.el : it has recognizeel its place ameing the; natie>ns

anel h;is taken it. and cejnse-quontly commands the respect

and consideration ejf the; worlel.

'The; .Sandwich Islanils, which compeese; the; I l.iw.iiian

kingdom, lie; perfectly ise)i;ite;el in mid-P.icific f)ce;an,

in latitude; from l.S' 50' te> 22" 20' north of the; {iquateir,

A’hile their longitude is freiiw i5i.'’ tej 160" we;sl freem

Gree;nwich. Thus they are almejst equielistant frejm China

and Japan em the; one hand, from California anel Mexico

on the either
;
and they are the; meist ne)rthe;rly, as the;y .ire;

the einly impeirtant island cluster of the; Peilyne.-sian

Archipelago. The;y are thirteen in number, eight being e>f

considerable size, and the rest but insignificant isle.-ts; viz.,,

Hawaii, Maui, Oahu, Kaw'ai, Molokai, Ljinai, Nuhau, and

Kahoolawe. All are inhabite;e], exce;pt Kahoolawe;, which

was abandoned, a few years age». •

To reach Hawaii now-a-days is ne> very elifhcitlt task,
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since it lies on the direct line of route taken by the splendid

steamers of the most rapid mail service which exists between

Australasia and London. Having croJised the Atlantic and

found our way to San h'rancisco, “ the Queen City of the

Golden West,” we rc-embark there in one of the steam-

ships of the Oceanic or Union Company’s, and after a run

of 2,100 miles, arrive, in a week’s time, at Honolulu, on

Oahu, the capital of the islands. The traveller from

Australia ships at Sydney or Auckland, as the case may be.

From the first, Honolulu is distant 5,181 miles, a voyage of

little more than a fortnight
;
Auckland being nearer by 1,281

miles, the time between jiorts is from four to five days

shorter. Or should China, the third vertex of the huge

scalene triangle formed by these, the chief points of access

, to Haw'aii, be the place of departure, the; journey occupies

from twelve to eighteen days.

The advantag(;s enjoyed by these islands as regards

position must be plainly evident. Were they nothing but

a set of barren rocks, they would still assume an im-

portance. lying as they do in the very pathway of trade

betwe(;n the United States and Australasia and the great

empires of China and japan. M'he completion of the

Ciinadian trans-continental railway'' has revealed to them

a fresh vista of prosperity. W'ere the Isthmus of Panama
opened up. or better again the Nicaragua Canal, and were

the proposed American cabk; or a British one to the

Colonies laid, which is to touch at Honolulu, there can

be no doubt they' would increase the opportunities and

inestimable value of Hawaii to the trading nations at large.

When, in aildition to this, to say' that for exceeding beauty'

and grandeur of scenery, fur fertility of soil and salubrity

and equity of climate, it is a very Paradise upon earth, is

but to state • the simple truth, it will be seen that the

possibilities in the future of this little kingdom are almost

illimitable. The setting of the gem is grand, but the

intrinsic value of the jewt;l is bcy'ond compare. Had its

situation as regards commerce been nil, its own wondrous
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gifts alone must assuredly have secured for it, a sulTiciency

of admiration and regard. I s^iy nothing of its situation

from the strategic pmnt of view, though this points it out as

the future “ Gibraltar of the Pacific.”

(.)ahu, as seen from some distance out at sea, is barren,

rugged, almost repulsive in its desolation, totally at

variance with what we usually associate with the word
tropical, and with the verdant lovelin«‘ss of the .‘^outh Sea
Isles. Tiare, verdurelcss cliffs, of volcanic origin, sun-

scorched and weather-beaten, rise abruptly from the. lonely

ocean to the height of .pDOO feet ; but, as wt; approach

closer and closer, and round th<; south-eastern portion i:)f

the island, we find we must considerably modify our first

imprt'ssions. The mountains, which form the background

to tht,‘ scene now opened out, are l)k;ak and uninviting

enough
;
but bn ev(?ry hand they are broken by narrow

valk;\s and ravines, clothed with a profusion of vegetalioit

and fertilized by running streams and cascadtrs. To the

right stands the picturesque promontory of Diamond Head,

an ancient hoary crater
;

to the k;ft tin; Punchbowl,

another extinct volcano, gleams fiery red in the st;tting sun.

In the. immcHhati: foreground is the coral barrita'-n •.f, which

girds nearly all the. Hawaiian islands, against which tlu;

white surf forever chafifS and foams with p(;rpetual thunder.

Through this we pass, by a narrow chanm.-l, into the. (jui<;t

blue waters of the snug little harbour ; and then, but not

till th<;n, beautiful Honolulu fully reveals it.self, h<.-stling

at the foot of the Punchbowl, on the seawani margin of a

large grassy plain, about ten mik;s Jong by two broad,

which stretches away to the hills beyond— nestling and

almost hidden among feathery cocoa [jalms, banana,

bread-fruit, mango, hibiscus, algaroba, and other trees

and shrubs of the lu.xuriant tropics.

Honolulu is a quaint, charming little spot. Being the

capital of the kingdom, it is at once the; scat <jf governmtmt,

the head-quarters of all trade and traffic, and the principal

place of residence of the sovereign. Two long streets lead

E e 2
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inland from the wharf, and in these are the shops or stores.

Monolulu is lighted with electricity—the only public illumi-

nating power, and numerous telephones are in general use.

Tramcars run through the streets, and railways out into the

country. The stores are kept by people of all nationalities,

but chiefly by Americans, English, and Chinamen. In

appearance, they lean to nativ'c tastes ;
but the nativ'es

themselves have not much aptitude for mercantile affairs,

and indexed the majority exhibit a profound indifference to the

splendid science of money-making generally. Riches excite

in them no craving, and thus gain is no incentive to toil.

Near the harbour arc the Custom House and the Aliiolani

Hale (Government Building), a very handsome strvicture,

immense in size as compared with the; kingdom it repres(;nts.

Unele-r its rejof arc gathered the e)nices of the varie^us public

departments, <jf finance;, of fore;ign affairs, eif the; interior,

and so on, the Supreme Court and Law Library, the Hall

where.; the; Legislativ'e Assembly meets, etc.* In fact, small

as it is, Hawaii has a government machinery that woulel

compare; faveiurably with those of the largest empires.

Re;prescutatlve:s, eliplomalic aiiel consular, of the United

.State’s anel all the gre;at b'uropean and Asiatic Powers are

resielent in the capital ; and the? Hawaiian kingdom is

similarly reprcsentexl abreiad, including a Charge d'Affaii'cs

at the Court ejf St. James.

Chief amemg the; charitable institutions is the Queen’s

Hospital for curables, erecte;d in i860 with the sum of §6000

ce)Ue;cte'd in person by King Kamehameha IV. and his

eiueen Emma, who were dcvott;d tei the welfare of their

subjects. It is a large, airy, ceamfortable house, surrouneled

by beautiful gardens, and capable of accomodating a hundred

sick feilk, free of charge so far as native Hawaiians are con-

cerned : foreigners pay a little fee. It is supported by a

* The Government Museum has been removed to the Bishop Museum at

Kalilu. Honolulu can also boast of public squares and parks, a race-

course, base-ball and athletic grounds, yachting and boat clubs, an
opera house, and unmerous benevolent and social institutions.
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tax of two dollars levied upon every visitor <0 the islands,

and by an appropriation from the Legislature of about 70CO
dollars a year.

The lolani Palace is an unpretentious hut perfectly ap- •

propriate building, standing in about .eight acres of prettily

laiil out groumis. A flight of stone steps leads to a

caijacious hall, decorated with portraits, presented by them-

selves, of I.ouis Philippe ami his queen, Marie Amelie, and

some vasc's and minature co2)ies (>f 'rhorwaldsen's works.

To the left is the throne-i‘Oi>m. in almost every respect like

any London or Paris drawihg-n'om, and a sim^jle orna-

mental chair serves as the throne. The Court also resuh's

occasionally at the jjleasant little seasiili; village, W.iikiki,

the Brightot\ of Honolulu, a short distance out of town,

where they have a cool n.itive house amid groves of cocoa-

palms. Honolulu likewise 2)ossessi;s a lunatic: asylum, a

[trison, and a reformatory school for iuvenile deditup tents,

undc;r the control of the: Board of Kducation, where

children receive eUanentary instruction and a knowledge of

manual labour. Education, inde.ed, is a great feature of

the country
;
and by the latest reitort of the. Bcjard of

Edut:aticjn, 130 Gove rnment sehool.s, with free' compulsory

education, are sc.ittered over the islands, and have a total

attendance of 7,3<^3 jtupils.- Besidc:s these there are ftjrty-

eight indeiiendetit jtrivate institutions with 2,663 jjupils. So
rare is it to find a Hawaiian who canncjt at least,read and

‘write, that it i.s estimated that from 80 tcj 90 i^er i;ent. of

the native population are educated. The a[j2>ropriation lor

the Board of Education for the bitnnial jiciriod ending

March 31st, 1892, is 8264,422’oo. The teachers em-

ployed in the Government schoeds number 232, of whom
103 are females.

All travellers agree as to the exquisite loveliness of the.

homes of Honolulu. Side by side stand the villas and

cottages of the foreign residents and the less pretentious

but neat homes of the natives.* The fornicr are invariably

detached, tyid literally embowered in’- beautiful gardens.
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Some are frame houses, some built of blocks of coral

conglomerate, and others" of stone or of baked bricks.

They are mostly two-storeyed, though a few straggle over

the ground without any upper rooms at all ; and all are alike

in the possession of wide, deep verandahs, in which the

inmates lead an open-air life. Beautiful passion-flowers, gor-

geous magenta bougainvilleas, venustas with their orange!

waxy flowers, clematis, and many more, trail and hang over

verandahs and walls. Le!t the imagination surround

such a house with lawns of brightest green, with masses of

gardenia, allamandas, olemnders, with ro.ses, lilies, geraniums,

heliotropes, red and yellow hibiscus, and other flowering

plants and shrubs ; shadow them by densest leafage of

umbrella-trees, date and cocoa-palms, bananas, bamboos,

bread-fruits, the glossy-leaved india-rubljcr, the delicate

tamarind and algaroba, and one has some faint conception

of the lavish beauty of a I lawaiian home. Not a single

chimney exists to mar the .sweet pure air. Yet all this iropieal

and varied luxuriance- is by no mc;u)s of spontaneous

growdi. But little mori; than S(!venty years ago, when the

first missionaries landed on the site of the present city of

I lonolulu, it was a dreary, barren, volcanic waste. TIk!)',

however, at once set about importing and planting trees

and shrubs ; and, aidc;d by incessant artificial irrigation, the

result is the lovely oasis of to-day. A great impetus to

acclimatization was given by ])r. Hillebrand, an enthusiastic

botanist, who came to reside in Honolulu about thirty years’

ago
: and by Baron Ferdinand von Muller, of the Mel-

bourne Botanical Gartlens, who has supplied Australasian

seeds and plants in immense numbers to the Hawaiian

Government during the last twenty-five years.

Never was there a more gay, merry, laughter-loving

people than the Hawaiians. Care seems unknov/n to

them, work and worry a myth ; and the long sunny days

of their summer year arc spent in endless amusement and

pleasure. The women, especially, present a striking

contrast to the same class at home, and in the Colonies.
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That weary, worn, clown-trodden, pnssiociate, or else

hardened look, habitual • to the faces of the jmor in all

our large cities, and so sad to st;c, is entirely absent in

Hawaii, In a country where the duties of the home ties,

especially as regards children, are mutually shared by

father and mother,—where fooil is plentiful and easily

obtained, and requirc^s little pn'paration—whe,re fires

have not to be kept up,—and whcTc but little covering

is needed, and wIkto the climate permits of an open air

existeitce, need we wt)nder that the natives dwell as in an

Arcadia. They are a handstniii;, stalwart race, the; women
well formed, with c^xquisitely moulded little hands and feet,

long, black wavy hair, a rich brenvn skin, large, lustrous

brown eyes, and tcc:th lik(“ ivory. Th(,‘ir dress, somewhat
resembling a “Mother Hubbard,” consists of a slee.vcd

calico gown, which falls to the feet in voluminous folds

from the slioulders, where it is confined in a plain yoke.

It is called the liolnkii. 'I'lie mc;n, except in very secluded

districts, have discarded the ancient vuxlo, or girdle round

the loins, and appear in some sort of foreign dress, often

white trousers and gay shirts. Bolh usually wear small

straw hats, and are frequently decorated, round head and

throat, with ids, Lc, garlands of flowers, many'-colounxi

sea-shells, or feathers. W ith all their light-heartedness

the Hawaiians arc sarcastic, and dearly love to mimic and

quiz the haolcs, and nickname them upon some personal

•peculiarity. Both sexes arc passionately fond of riding,

and ride boldly and well—oddly enough, since a hfjrse’ was

unknown in the islands previous to 1803. The picturesque

riding-dress of the ladies is a strip of coloured cotton

—

crimson, purple, orange or yellow—wound round the body

so as to form a kind of loose wra2Jper, with ends floating (^n

the brteze. Unfortunately', these skirts are going out of

use, and are seldom seen, except rarely on fc;stal occasions.

They use the Mexican saddle, high-j/eaked at the back,

with a lasso-horn in front, and, bosses of polished brass or

silver, immense wooden stirrups with great leathern flaps
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to protect th^ foot when ridinjf through brushwood, and

brilliant saddle-cloths. They sit astride ;
and as Kanaka

ladies are now proud of being Hen ckaussee, only the very

poor ride bare-footed. They dash along at full gallop,—

a

bright exciting kaleidoscope of colour. They are a pre-

eminently hospitable peojjle, friendly to and keenly observant

of the foreigner, atul ambitious to imitate his manners,

habits, dress and luxuries. In curious contrast to their

extreme indolence are their gr<;at strength and courage,

and their spasmodic cajjability for violent action. Probably

the general indolence, thriftlessness and shiftlessness are

engendered by the climate, and old habits of life under

the ancient Aliis or chiefs, and are not ingrained in the

nature of the people.

The foreign nationalities resident on the islands seem

one and all to have cast aside the petty gricivances and

burdensome conventionalities of life of their several

countries, and adopted the free-and-easy, ha])py, careless

existence of the Hawaiians. Men and women there find

time to be social, true and simple, cultured and agreeable.

There is no vain striving to ke<'p up.appearances, which

deceive no one ; and no rule of fashion, stc;rn as the

laws of the Modes and Persians, to keep pace with which

is to be for c;vor, as it were, on flic rack of anxiety.

Though much busin<;ss is done, especially in large towns,

like Honolulu, business is no synonym for hurry. Com-
mercial hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ; nearly all stores*

are closed by 7.30 p.m. The result is health to mind and

body : and so life appevirs in rosy hues.

According to the census of 1884. the Chinese predomi-

nated over all other foreigners : out of a total population of

80,578, China men and women numbered fully 17,339.

Originally the greater number had been imported as planta-

tion coolies and workers in the rice fields ; and when their

term of serv ice expited, they set up stores or grew fruit and

vegetables for market,—an pccupation in which they excel

;

t r they became tailors, bootmakers, tinsmiths, and so on.
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Successive relays of this clannish peojjle natiirs.lly preferred

engaging themselves to work with their own countrymen,

so that they have done little to supply the planters with

much-needed labour
; and, by their rapidly increasing

numbers, tlu:ir patience and persevering industry, they are

gradually depriving l,)oth naiivt’s and luircipeans of many
kinds of work. Chinese immigration has had to be

restricted by law to agricultural labourers, under a bo»id to

serve for eight or five y<'ars. Hut former residents are

allowetl to return under ;i Governnu'iit permission. Sinct;

the? al)OV(‘. date tlie importation of ("hincse has practic.ally

ceased, and the census lakt'ii Dcremlxu' iSoo, though imt

yet iiilly labulate^l for |nil)licatiun, shows a fallitig of! in

their numbers of between c.500 and -^.ooo.

As a substitute; fcjr tlu; Chinese. I.irge numbers of Japanese*

have immigrated. That nationality, which in iSS.j. tnim-

liered cmly 1 16. is placed by the c«;nsus of i iSoci, at nt;arly

13,000; and llie arrivals over tin* depaiiur(;s since, tin*

census was taken in l)e(:<;mber last, bring their numbers uj)

to about ly.Sbo, jjutting them considerably ahead of tin;

Chinese, Japanese immigration has Ix;^ ti susj>ench;d for the

jn'esent.and is not likely to Ix* ren(;wt;d for some time to come.

The Portuguese rank ne.xt, bi;ing about 9,000.

Hut the islands an* virtually .\in<;ricanize*d. v\ineriean.s

constitute the ruling and moin;y<;tl class. Sev(;ra! of tlx; im-

portant ofhce.s of .State an; filled by them, and the .sugar

plantations are to a great extent in their hands. 'J'ln*

current gold coinage is that of the l.hiited Stati.s, but Tthe

silver is Hawaiian. Among the forms of Christi.niity

which appeal to the natives, the Congregationalists are

numerous ; but they are largely outnumbered by the

Episcopalians and Catholics.

The, native language is peculiarly soft and pleasing, and

so sweet and musical, that it has been likened to the

warbling of birds. Yet it strikes a • st’ranger as insipid,

and lacking force and grasp, .‘jo to speak. Being easily

acquired, numberless words are in constafit daily use among
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the foreign, residents, in preference to their English

equivalents. Such is the. word aloha—it salutes you, bids

good-bye, returns thanks, or convcyS love or good-will.

Similar in its comprehensiveness is pilikia, meaning any

trouble from the pettiest annoyance to the greatest cata-

strophe, from the breaking of a shoe-string to the downfall

of an empire. Two other words, makai, signifying literally

“on the sea side,” and imiuka^ “on the mountain side,” arc

oddly introduced into ordinary conversation, just as arc the

points of the conii)ass in Scotland ; one is invited to sit at

table on the fnakai or on the manka side
; one calls on a

friend and is told he has g<jne makai, or maitka, as the case

may be. The natives have no surnames, nor are their

names peculiar to either sex. There are only twelve letters

in the language;, seven consonants ami five vowels. Two
pairs are interchangeable, that is to say, they do double

duty and are counted only as two letters; k b(;ing also/,

and'/ being also r. Thus taro (the root of the Arum. csch~

lentitm, of which the national dish, is made) is as often

as not pronounced kalo. Pn^bably the two pairs are in

reality only two letters unknown . to the European, just as

the Arabic guttural^ has no phonetic equivalent with us.

Unhappily it has long l>een feared that the natives are

fading away, though half-whites increasing,—only another

instance of that ;i[)i)arently inevitable law by which the

coloured race disappears on the white man’s path. When
Captain Cook discovered Hawaii in i 77S, he e.stimated the

population at 1,200,000 people, an exaggeration doubt-

less, however unintentional on his part. \\*e may fairly

reduce his estimate by one fourth. In 1832, when the first

official census was taken, it Mas 130,313; in i860 it had

dwindled to 69,800; in 1S72 to 56,897; in 1878 it was

57,985 ; in 1SS4 it M%as 80,578 ;
and in 1890, about

90,000. But the upM'ard tendency shown in the last

three numbers is due, not to natural increase, but to im-

migration. Still there is hope that the native vitality will

yet re-assert itself.; for since the year 1878 the decrease .of
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the natives has diminished almost 2 per cent. The de-

plorable curse of childlessness •scorns to visit alike tin*

palace and the cottaj^e home. KaLikaua, who recently

occupieil the ihrom?, was the seventh monarch crowned
within the last century, J^ivlnq; to each an avoratji' reign of

fourteen years; hut, with two exceptions, not one has held

the kingly office for more than nine yi‘ars. Add to this,

that the direct line of the ancient Kann^hamehas came to an

end in 1S73 ; and the present sovenrign is an Alii, or chief

of high rank, an order m-arly extinct. Among the reasons

assigned lor this decadenctr i^ the forna'i* horrible practice

of infanticiilc, a practice that still shows its traces in the

utter negk;ct of young children. A mother frequently gives

away her new-born babe t<i anyone^ who will rid her of so

tnuiblesome a charge.'' A child sometimes passes from

friend to friiaid, till it loses sight of both father and mother.

The .social customs as regards marriage of both high and

low W(;re likewise repulsive:, 'bin; purity of the roy.il family

couUl only be preserved, it was thought, by the inter-

marriage of the nearest blood relations, such as sister and

brotlicr, or nephew and aunt. ' The. disproportion of the

sexe:s and the presence of leprosy j>robably inlrotluced by

the Chiiu:sc.t also tend to the decreasci of the race. It

setems a parado.x, but is a fact, that the introduction of

civilization, with all its accompanying change in dress, food,

and manner of living, deteriorates, whik; it improves a

^savage people;.
,

* It is a Strange* fact lliat tlic J lawaiinn.s, while sc^inewhat lac king the

//7rc7//<// instinct and the sense of rcspcjnsibility, are quite fond of

children. The satne mother who will give away her own hahy is ec[iially

ready to adopt any motherless child wiiliin the circle of her a( (iuaintance.

Mothers have often been known to e.xchange cliildren
;
and no native

child seems to ever lack a home. Such a tiling as an orphan asylum or a

foundling home is unknown and unthought of, and there st ems to be no

need for one. Children are given away only to intimaie friends who will

adopt them, not indiscriminately, or passed from one to another.

t The GoverAment has been unable to find proof of this, though

the^lisease is kpown to the natives as “ Mai Pake;.*'—Chinese sickness.
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Strange tp say, all the islands of the group possess two
sets of scenery and soil, as distinctly opposed to each other

as it is possible for any sceneries and soils to be. One half

of the isles, generally speaking the eastern, is green with

grassy plains, well watered, lovely with a very prodigality

of indigenous and exotic vegetation, and fertile under

the, hands of the cultivator; the w*est is barren and arid,

treeless and waterless, a parched and w^eary volcanic

waste. It must be remembered that the islands are

almost punily of volcanic origin ; but all that the new,

untried earth, fresh from Nature's Mint, seems to crave

to become amazingly fertile, is constant irrigation. Now
Hawaii lies fully exposed to the N.IC. trade winds,

which come from temperate regions, and blow ste.adily

for about nine months of tlni year, and .are laden with

moistur<; by passing over 2,000 miles of sea. Lava rocks

yield to the united abrading and disinte.grating influences of

sunshine and rain ; and tin; results, mingling with the leaf

movald produced by the clecay of a profuse vegetation, con-

stitute a seal so rich and pnaductive that it is out-rivalled

by none up<an earth. Ihit the rain winds seldom reach

the otlier side of the islands.; for most of them possess an

efficient barrier against it, in the shape of a dividing range;

of mountains, which run generally from N.W. to S.K.

throughout their ('ntire length. These condense the

clouds, and throw them b.ack to windw.ard in streams and

cascades. Oahu has a curious gap in its ridge at the Pa/l

(the wall-like jirecipice) just above Honolulu, at the head

of the Nuu.'uiu valley, through which the winds rush as

through a funnel, bringing verdure in their train. But they

have spent themselves ere they reach the town
;
and tht;

contrast between the greenness of the upper part of the

valley and the barren shore is marked and very striking.

The scenery of windw-ard Hawaii is charming and

picturesque in the' extreme- Three huge volcanic moun-

tains, Mauna Loa, Mauna. Kea, and Hualalai, rear their

snow-capped domes against the sky to the height of 14,000
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feet, forming a triangle towards the centre of the island,

their slopes clothed with dense forests of richest ttopical

growth, and grassy plains, which trend gradually away to

the blue Pacific. They arc seamed with numberless

ravines or “ gulchi'S,” not to call them “ canons and

down each a river flows to the sea, varying in width from

100 to 2,000 feet. Many are nearly a mile wide. The
waters ot sonn;, small and qnit;t, glide pi-acelully be tween

meailowy banks to their final destination. Others,

iierce. impetuous mountain torrents, lu-mmed in by high

precipitous rocks, il.ish lieadli>ng o\'er boulder and pre-

cipice till they lose themselves in the dimpling ocean.

Nearly ail are li.djle to suddtMi .and tn iniaulous frt^shets.

Cascades and waterfalls leap from the hills in all direc-

tions ; and everywlu ri‘ trei.s and rocks are cova'red with

e\quisite leriis and trailitig p.irasite.s of all sha(U;s and

kimls. The " gulches ” widen out at their extremitii.'S,

and the sea sweeps into tluan with drowsy booming music.

Jtlany a journey taken is but a continuous series of descents

ami ascents, across^ thesi* “ gulclu^s.” 'I'hus on the road

between llilo and Liiupahaehae, no fewer than si.xly-five

.stri ams must be- cri ssed in a distance .of thirty' miles.

Having riilileii for a few lunnlreil yards along a lofty

ujiland, tlie brink ol a stupenchais jirecipice is suddenly

reached, a inunnur of water asc'-nds from tlur (k-pllis below,

and in front is the equallv perpendicular precipice on the

.other silk; of the tiny valley\ A bird would skim acro.ss in

a few seconds [loor wingless man has to trust to- the

unshod, sure-footed bcsist v .ider hiin, to si ramble uji and

down the narrow, scarcely winding tracks cut out on the

faces of the mountains. On slippery de.scents the creaturi;

will gather all his l<‘gs under him and sliile. f)n the more
rugged paths, he fri;quently has to leap over masses of

rock, some three feet high, produced by breakagi;
; and

this on a path where a false steq) means death. Dense
vegetation often blinds one to the risk incurred

;
but many

of the palis are utterly undraped.
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Hawaii is chiefly famous for its volcanoes.* Kilauea, the

largest active volcano in the world, lies on the side of the

mountain Mauna Loa, at an elevation of 4000 feet. We
usually think of a volcano as a cone, but Kilauea is rather

a great sunken pit, in the midst of a vast desolate plain,

which slopes up gently to the summit of the mountain. It

is a pit of no le.ss than nitie miles in circumference, and the

area of its lowest level is six square miles. That level

varies
; but it is at present 6co feet below the surrounding

country, and is reachcid by a steep descent down the sheer

face ofa precipice, which extends right round the; crater, and

as it were walls it in. Within the crater, towards its south-

ern end, is an inner crater, with one or more lakes of fire,

called the Halemaumau, or House of liverlasting Burnings,

which constitute the true chimney of the volcano. Here

Kilauea exhibits its ceaseless activity. In the outer crater

occasional grand eruptions occur; but signs of the slumber-

ing forces below are ever present in the form of blowing

cones and steam cracks, varying in size from narrow clefts

to great fissures, from which issue, pulfs and clouds of

steam, fumes of hot, poisonous ga.ses, and from some liquid

lava. The general bed is maih; up of countk;ss lava flows,

of a variety of forms and contortions diflicult to describe in

the wt)rds of everyday life. It has- be<;n likened to a

rippling sea suddenly fossilized. There are streams, rivers,

lakes, cliffs, terraces, W'aterfalls, and congealed raindrf)ps

of petrified lava. Some of it appears like huge coils of rope.

The ever-working inner crater is of course liable to almost

daily change. At tiines It is surrounded by a circle of

crags, thrown up from the lake in a molten state, and
solidified as they rose : they tower above the level of the

outer basin to the height of 400 to 600 feet. From the top

one gazes dow-nwards into a sea of liquid fire. Soon the

crags, undermined by the forces below, may topple over into

the lake, only to be melted afresh, and once more up-

• For fuller information on this matter, we recommend Major
C. E. Dutton (U.S.N.), On the Hawaiian Volcanoes.
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heaved. When this takes place, fire is often ^choked, and
dense volumes of smoke ami sti*am, and (lickering flames,

issue from the vast pit. The icrrihk* ('ruptions, which fia>m

time to lime have threatened Hilo with annihilation, have

almost invariably occurred, not in connection with Kilaiu'a,

—which usually confines its ebullitions within its own
encirclin'^ wall - -but with Mokuawettwi-o, on the very

summit of Mauna Loa. W hen this shows slij;ns of life,

danj;er is to bi; apprehended. The immensi.; height at

which it is situali d lends a fearful impi:tus to a l.n .i flow.

On the islaiul of M.iui is 1 laleakala (House of the Sun),

the largest known extinct volcano in the uorkl, its oiant

crater [)it, la^sembllno the yawninc; ( rater;; in the moon, beini^

twenty-four miles in circumference and 2,oco feet deep.

Sixteen subsidiary coivs risi; from its bed, some solitary,

others in clusters, d'he base of the. mountain itself has a

circumference of ninety miles.

(^n tin; island <.T Molokai is KaKim.io, a f(!rtile valley of

about 20,coo acres, w.alled in by precipices 3,000 feca hi.oh.

1 lere Is the home of the; lepers. All who contract the di.seasc

are exiled there by order of tin (iovermmml, with the viinv

otC.xtirpatinj^e if possible, the dinr dise.ise from amono' the

p(;'»pl('. It was h(;r(; that the Rev. I'atlu.T Damien sacriliced

his life, and that others, erjualiy heroic, still labour at his

work.

TIkj ct-immerce of the Hawaiian kino'lom, in proportion

60 its j)opul.ation, Is the most exten.sivi in tin; worli'l. 'I'he

chief exports an. the produce of* the. country, such as sinvir,

rice, fruits, skins and hides. The, valu<-. of the total

domestic exports for i.Sro was .'^i 3, i 2,<S29, which, thoutrh

half a million less than in was 2.^ millions imn'e than

in 1 888. The. imports in 1890 wen; 8^,902,201, or 1

millions more than in 1889, and 2,] more than in 1888.

The exports e.xceeded the imports in 1890, by no less than

$6,180,628. Of the total trade of 1890,91 per cent, was

with America, 5.^ per cent, with CIreat Britain,
j per

with China and Japan, and the rem lining 2 per cent.
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with the rest of the world. Germany figures at ’74, and

France at *03 per cent.

The predominance of American interests and influence

in Hawaii is due to the generous and highly beneficial

treaty relations extended to Hawaii by the United States,

and also to the fact that the Pacific coast of that country is

the nearest as well as the natural market for Hawaiian

product. Under the treaty of recijirocity negotiated with

the Unitcal .States in 1875, which is still in force, the

trade of Hawaii (imiiort and export) has increased from

33,052,811 in 1S76, to 820, 105,030 in 1890!

Nations, lik(.* individuals, seek the most profitable

markets ; and no doubt if Plngland, Germany, or any

other nation could off(;r to Hawaii advantagc;s c^qiaivalcnt to

those given by Anua-ica, whose; main advantage is that of

proximity, the trade of 1 lavvaii would C(;rtainly be more
divided in the markc;ts of the world.

What porridge is to Scotland, that is poi to Hawaii. A
native without his calabash of poi would be an anomaly.

It has been urged as a cause of his laziiu;ss, that a kalo

patch, 40 fe(;t square, will supfiort a Hawaiian for a whole

year. True ; but the cultivation of the plant, and its con-

version into food, involves an amount of diligent and most
exhaustive labour. It is grown in shallow fields of puddled

earth, each root forming its own little hillock. Tht; patch

has to be embanked, and kept constantly inundated to a

certain height, and the men work standing to their waist.s

in \v’ater. The roots when ri[)e are boiled or baked in an

underground oven, and may be eaten simply sliced. But
to make poi, they must be placed in a wooden bowl, or (m a

slightly hollowed board, and pounded with a stone pestle, a

very tiring emd di.sagreeable-looking process. It is then

removed into calabashes and kneaded with the hand to a

sntooth paste by the addition of water, and thus left for two
or three days to ferment. In its dry state, before the water

is added, it is known as paiai or hard food, and may be

packed in //• or draomna leaves for future use and exportation.
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riio reign of the kite King Kakikaua was one of unvary-

ing progress for Hawaii. Internationally its standing is

iinmeasurahly higher than formerly. This was secured

chiefly by the proposal in 1SS5. by the then Minister for

l-'oreign A flairs, regarding the p<^rfect indiipcndence of all

Polynesian States, and ihc'ir guarantee by the Powers,

.against anne.sation upon any pretence* whatever. Th«‘

proposal receivetl the endorsement of the Ihiitial

States, and was imtertainefl favourably by tlu* represen-

tatives (>1 the various Kuroj>ean Ct>urts at W ashington, ami

by them approvingly n-ptwteil upon to ihiir respectivi

(jovernments. The perpiaual iiult'peiulence of Hawaii is

plMce<l und<‘r the joint guaranti;e of i'-ngland, P'ranc*-, ami

the United States of .\mi;rica. This policy akso fiirnishetl

an I'a'nourable solution to th<.; tlifflcnlty that had ari.sen

luftween l''.nglan(.l, P'r.inci* aiul (ienn.iny, owing to the

recent annexationist policies of l*'rance and (jta’inany in llie

I’.icific. W’^ln.-n the late king came to the throne, in

lh(.‘re was much depression in the iradi.- of that most im-

portant item of we.'ilth to the Country, sugar. No country in

the world is le tter sniti;d for sugar production than Hawaii :

out <jf its g.ooo.ooo aen.-s, on 150,000 sugar might be

plante<l witii a<.l vant.age. 'I'lntre are jiow more than sc;vent\

plantations with an averag«! yield of three to five tons jier

acre. In iSf)0 the islands exportird 1,144,271 1I)S. : in

J879 49,020,972 ll>s. : the official r<‘tnrns for 1890 show an

e.y[)ort of 259,798,462 lbs. Put into smaller figiifes the

contrast is even gfeater. In i860 the export of sug.ir was

only 5 1 6 tons, as against 115,981 lonsjn 1890. 'I'he rapid

increase (.if trade is due to the removal of the heavy imjjort

duties which strangled trade with AineTica, by the Reci-

procity Treaty, which came into operation in 1874, and

which admits free all sugar, the growth and manufacture of

the islands, into every port of the United St.ites. In 1881

the king undertook a tour of the world, for thi* purpose

of establishing friendly relations with foreign Govern-

Hjents, and ^bfaining their cons'ent to the emigration of

n'^’.t^SEKIKS*, VOL. HI. I" f
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their people to the islands, for the supply of labour. His

reception at all the Cf)urts, especially those of England and

Japan was cordial in the extreme; and Japanese immigra-

tion was successfully inaugurated in 1885. This was a

movement remarkable in its social as in its political

aspects, since the J.ipanese are not given to wandering.

The Japanese on the islands have mostly embraced

Christianity and Temperance, through tht; example of their

Residetnt 1 )iplomatic Agent and Consul-General.

With the motto Ifooulu LaJiiti (may the nation increase),

which lu; atlopted on his accession to the throne, the king

did all that human aid could devise to arrest the decay of

his people. 'I'hc most recent census, however, though it

gives a greater total for the entire population, still marks

a decrease in tlu; native, race, yet not without some hope ol

arr(;sting the decay.

On the 2Sth December, 1890, the ])opulation was
Natives, 34,436 ; Chinese, 15,301 ; Jai)anese, 12,360

{piIts 5.503 more who have immigrated since the

census) ; Portugue.se, 8,602 ; Hawaii-born foreigm-rs

7,495: Half-castes, 6,186; Americans, 1,928; Hritish,

1,344; Germans, 1,034; Polynesians. 588; Norwegians,

227 : P'rench, 79 ;
otlu.-r nationalitii s, 419.

The total is 89,990 ; and of this 58,714 are males, and

31,276 are females.

There are good prospects of a great future for the

country '; and so far as human wisdom can foreca.st coming
events, t;ven the conllicting interests of the many nation-

alities which crowd these beautiful Lslands seem to work
harmoniously for the general w'elfare, both socially and

politically.
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XI.

A CASK OF ]>KIM( A IMON.

[
riu* follow is :i Mir.t'iiu l lu'ooiiTit oi a tMxc uf ilrihc.ii ion l)rou.uiIu u>

Sir \\\ilt« r l'“llioi’s nonro, wln n in the Norihcin wS.vrk:'irs, a <li.stiict of tlu

Presidenew on the cast roast, ,ii»oui j^o iiiilos north of Madras. Masnii-'

l-alain is {hr chief lo\vn of the Krishn.s < i^'iieially imIKhI Kisln.i) districts ;

anti Nandi_:ania is the c.i[jital an inland I'alnk, or ihvision. In ilu-

\' anti lira ina 1 tliik is a viILil!** t'alu'd I an-aalaj ‘atln, wher* in is a snirili

renij)]c tKdita.lcil to the worship of Kikshannna. K\ cry villai;c, in

Southern India has its tutelary viila^o i;(>'ltless, a nialcAolrnt spirit,

rerraimiu’ from i-vli only when propitiated l>v "'amiliees and worship ; and
;t is not iinprohal 'le tliil lh«- aih»ralion of many ol‘ these had Us oriejn in

• a.'ics ol < i' itleat ii >n, siu ii as the j»n M*nl. The la<‘ls hen: are, howi'Ver, so

uM'cnt as to make the event hi;;hl\ interesting. d‘he narialivi* is aiuaVlt^cd

from a wrut<.*n statement .L!:jven to Sir W. liter l>y a native oflieial. R. S.
j

Oil th(^. ivjLjlM: ol* isi in the yt^ar Sat/Z/dnuia

(January, 1851), ihu body Lakshainina, vvilb ot Vbaikiah,

brotluM* < if ( hiruinaniilla Subi«ili, an inliabiianl and villairc-

Munsill (head man) <»l I.anCi'aIa[>aiiii, \v<is burnr*d : sIm \va->

said to li.iN'u died oi a snak<‘-liitc. l)Ut lh(* local authorities

vvcri! not told ot tile accident. Mr. Porter, ihclalt.' Coll<!clor

of Masulijiatam, was thmi at I braliimpatain, 'faluk ol

Bezoarali. w lien l.)e;rumart v Kainanah, brr)the.f of the*

deccasial. s('iU 1/im a petition by post, stalint^ that sh(‘ Jiad

bctrii killed I)y licr husl)and. Idle petition receiv(*<l on

the 19th January, was reb rn^d on the iqth Febniarv for

investij^ation to tlu! ht^ad police officer of Nandig^am. 'fhe

official report, after careful inquiry, was that she had really

died of a snakobite, and had not been murdered. The
late Collector also personally investio^ated the case. Before

him th<j petitioner, Diguni^rty Ramanah, deposed that the

petition was not his, but had been forjifed in his name, that

its statements were false and that his ^ister Lakshamma
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died of a snake-bite : all which was corroborated by the

villagre Munsiff. The papers were all duly filed.

About three or four months after' the death of Lak-

shamma, some houses accidentally took fire. The cause

was unknown, though soothsayers were dul}'^ consulted.

Meanwhile the deceased Lakshamma was reported to have

appeared on sc^veral occasions in different places in a white

costume ; whence people gave out at once, according to the

Hindu belief, that she was metamorphosed into a devil.

Soon after, a person, as if inspired by the Deity, declared

that Lakshamma had become a goddess, that it was sh(‘.

who had set fire to the houses ; and that if temples were

<;rccted and consecrated to her. and festiv'als ctdelirated in

!ii-r name, slie would cease to hurt and would promote the

welfare of the villagers
;

if not, she would set lire: to the

remaining houses. This being unheede^d, certain straw

stacks wert: set on fire. I'o escape such calamitie s the people

iletermined to comply with the request, (ianacharlu, the

[lerson insjiircd, declan;d that temples must !)(' erected and

dedicated to Lakshamma, Akkammah, and Si'ctama ; and
thre<i idols repres< nting these' goddesses should be conse-

crated in the pagodas. Lakshamma, on being asked re-

garding the forms of these idols,’ rc:plicd through Gana-
chiirlu, that she had in a dream instructed a sculptor at

Condapilly how to make them, and that the villagc'rs should

bring the idols into the pagodas with tom-toms, and sacrifice

goats and buffaloes to her. Some of the villagers going>

to Condapilly found to their astonishment three idols ready

at the sculptor’s, who, when asked, saiil that Lakshamma
appeared to him in a dream, ami promising to assist him in

every way and to bless hint with a son, told him to make
the idols in this particular form, to be delivered into the

hands of the villagers. This he did.

Since then, festivals have been celebrated every Friday,

and attended by as many as 4; or 5,000 persons. They
remain there the whole night, when Lakshamma, through

Ganacharlu, declares publicly the wish of each, individual.
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and also directs him tor ol>tainini’' it to iiivK'ri>i^ certain

jK;n;inces, such as goinqf roun«-l the temple for 5 tm 10

weeks. (;tc. A few of Lakshamma’s votaries had uii-

doubteilly obtained thtar desires, aiul several persirns under
the ihfluenct' of I'vil spirits hacl l>e<!n freed ; whereupon men
afflicted u'ltbi x'iirioLis ilis('asc‘s lh>cki‘d it> tiu* pa;4(xla of Lak-
shamina : and festivals were {and art 4 ri*lt‘l)r.U(‘d with un-

i'lbaled s|)k‘nd« >iir. from \VediU’S(lay to J^'riday. Crowtls

(H)me from all (]nart<‘rS” - 1 lyderahad. C'limmiim Mattn,

Xallakonda. lihadradri, and ollna* ]»laces in the Nizam s

territories, anil a 1 s(» iVom Bunder. K\ kali.*ri!, ( lood

-

avada. Ilc/oarah, etc. Barren woim n. |)(*rst>ns ik^priviMl of

tin* use ol’tlnMr limbs, or atllicted with other <lisi ases, come
to Linpalaj )adii for tlx‘se fcstiv'als. and, bafhityj;' in the well

near the pagoda ol Lakshamma. ])roslraie tin mselves in

their w< t clotlies in an apartment in her temj)l(\ while one

ol the attenv-lants there, sprinkles saffron water o\a*r them.

Thus pro.-arate they nanain lor 4 or 5 hours, direetin!4

th<*ir thought - fixedly on I.akshamma. ICach becomes en-

traiK'ed, and feds as if some siip(‘rnatnral powia'w'en* it'llinf^

(Xicli one whetlier liis or her expectations are to lx* rc'ali/ed

or not. In proof of the former, Lakshanima, diiriu<4' these

trances, places in eai h on<*'s lap either .saffron, a fruit, >r a

small ooldeii idt^l, (he last oim n b< in;4 ef)ns;d<a'ed tin* most

].>ropitious. < )w’in;4 to these ])r<)ofs of her supernatural power,

fcao ^>r 200 in<li\’idua!s tl.us prostrate ihemselvas in llie

[iapoda of Lak'dianima e\-ery l^hiday ni;..d!t. It is ru nerally

said that the j)niyers of Laksliamma’s votaries arc* rewai tled

l.)y the accomplishing of ilieir ol)j(x*t.s ;«l)nl not a single in-

stance of a blind man having recovered liis sight, c^r a barren

woman being 1>l(.‘ssc'd with chihlnm, is adduc cxl to atU^sl these

supernatural pt )wers.

Some females of rank and distinction in th<‘ Zemindaries,

in the Nizam’s dominions, who were und^r the influence of

evil spirits, etc., having hutlted in the well, and performed

the required penance, found in their laps saffron, fruit, goldftn

etc. '^'hey thereupon presented .L'akshamma with
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rich clothes, .golden ornaments, etc. Every Friday more

than loo Rs. are colUxted in the pagoda. Lakshamma

has orderc:d a stone temple to be built, and a tank to be

dug near it. The pagoda has accordingly been erected

at a cost of 5rjoo Rs., and the idol representing Lakshamma

is consecrated in it ;
and the people ha\'e already

commenctal to dig a tank. I.akshamma says, through

Ganiichfirlu, that those who bathe in the tank when

comjdeted, will not only l)e relieved from evil spirits, but

also from all diseases, and barren womcai Avill he blesstxl

with children: hut tin; truth of tliis assertion ha., still to

be tested. The spot where the body of Lak.-hruuma was

burntal is n;imc;d lianilitj'H, or sacred eartli. ! ler votaries

take ;i handful of it to keej) as a relic, .uiJ the y pl.icc .r

little of it on the foreht;a<ls ol sick chih.lren. aed of tlio.se

pttssessed by evil spirits. t\\(i Jlaui/i! r;: having h>een

thus taken away, a pit was formetd, tei' f > l deep, whence

issued a .spring, which tilled it with v.U' r. I'his is h<;ld

sacretl an<l (jf extraordinary virtui;, an<l is carried aw,i\ in

gre.u quantities by th(.^ rytrts. who spi'inkle ii on crops in-

iurisl by rain or inund.ilion, in the belie.f th.at it will repair

the damage done.

Lakshamma declares, through Ganacharlu. that she did

not die from a snak<'-bite. lait was killed by her husband

with a dagger, that the fact was wrongfully concealed,

.ind that she has cur.sc;d those who bore false witness in hc:r

case, devoting them to gn^w mad and roam over tht^ world.

There are no means to prove or disprove this matter.

Lakshamma geneinlly appears to some of those who are

on their w'ay to Ling.alupxidu, lik<.! a Muttaida, or woman
whose husband is alive ; and after purchasing glass brace-

it.Xs from them (if they ha\ e any), puts them on and goes

on her way, saying, that she is proceeding to the Kristna

.ind Godavery to perform ablutions, and will return

within eight days; She requests them .also to tell this to

her brother-in-law, Chirumamilla Subiah. After walking a

few paces she suddenly disappears, whence the travelje-j
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conclude thru siu* is Laksluunma, aiul tell (‘\eryone so. In

confirmation ot this, Cianacharlu, diiriuL; the j>eri(Ml of her

al seiice Irom l.ingtilapadii, does not J'lay his pari, nor is

any answer e,iven to the \otari<*s oi La.kshainina ; i>ul atliM*.

the liin.r specitiet.! ])\' lu r, things taki* their former ('oiirst\

( i*ip.ach./ir!u ctiine^ into play* lh(' festivals proceed, elt'.

l^ast M.ii't ii Npii.'ndiil teslivals wiTo crk'hraiod Ita' 10 I'on-

mahts, and people Irom a radius ol jv)o miles

T'Or j. .
';.*!« -e oitering sacrilic(‘S ot hullaloes. enitils, etc.,

' e' *
’ ai. ih

j
i sent.- oi'inone)', womeiih^ eiolln'S* onri-

. i:a v I I'.a -I tlu ir desires having' I)e(‘n lullilieu.

Saoiahi. l>i'(aher'in*-la\v oi' l^.ikshamma,

, -a i » is* p.'or m riee, out ol the gilts nta(li‘ to

ui a jxH'iii rclaiini; lo I ,.»ksh.i]inn;» I

(S S:r \\\ii!<.r's nulr book, b\ .\

( '.lys l.akslianuna) one day li;ll out with

' int(.i t< ars. resolved on my di-stnictlon.

V
•

' rieri this she, a lew days alUU'wards, told my htisl);uul

(\h aki.i) that 1 iiil< utle<.i to t^ive my only dauoluer in

m irria'u- to .i man i hatl chosen, and to live will) them
•

' j

uati-iy, aakiiii^ with me my portion of the common
pi'i'pertv. My hushand, hearing this false aiul disy;i icehd

alTair, -iplicd d- ei)ly, and looke<l angrily at me, and i le.in il

that his ill-siii>jjress<'d fury would ('(>st me my life. 1 was

.extremely orieved at Ids havinyj so hastily n-soived on

\cn<,jeance against me. Str.’moe, to say, all the lamily,

except iny eldest hrother-in-law, conetdved a hatred aL,minst

me;. “ Oh it Is impossible. ’’ saiil my consort, to his e-Idest

brother. “ to sound the heart of a woman ! She docs not

distinguish a good from a bad thing; but on the contrary

is ready to commit any crime.” J saw at once that this

observation was directed ag.iinst me, and I thought of com-

mitting suicide as an escj»j)e
;
but on hirther consideration

I abandoned my resolvi;, because suicide w-oultl bring dis-

grace upon my family, and make me incur lh(: displea.sure
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of the Almij/}ity. Meanwhile, my husband told his eldest

l)rother, that in future he ..should feel little or no love for

nie
; that I should be at once turnctd 6ut of the house, and

'cni to my parents, for having determined to giv'e my only

daughter in marriage tn an unw’orthy man, and to live

..ej>aratcly. On this, my eldest brother-in-law guessed that

.omc evil was about to happen. He told his brother that

ihos(! wer<‘ merely wrjmcn’s words, neither all true, nor

trustworthy; that the domestic aflairs of thc! “ Kamma ”

people; * should not be published out of doors
;
and that it

was bcaieath his dignity to form so rash a resolve, wdiich he

begged him to give. up. On this, my husl.Kind said, “What
nonsense is this? if this become piil^lic, a great stain will

b(‘ put on our family.” In vain my eldest bnjtlier-in-law

reasoiu:d witli him: “ My brother, believa^ nu:.” said he,

•* the mind c^f a fmnale is that of a Ri'ikshasi ; f females

siiould n(.dth(M' l)e abused nor bcat<:n.” While lluis trying

ill v%irious ways to [jacify my husband's wraili, hr. was

obligexl to go on a jouriK y to Nandigam.

Tht* third night after his departure* all ihci kimily

asseanbled and conversed secretly; and I inferred that they

\v('re conspiring against me, taking advantage of the absence*

of my eldest brother-in-law. While*. 1 thought thus, my
husband ruslu'd into my roeim, and beat me with his fisis ;

ih(Mi he sharpened a sword, and followed me to the place

where*. I had conc(\'iled mys(!lf, fearing that Varna, the god of

de'aih, was come, binding no shelter in the house I tried

to et scape ; but he ran afte'.r me, and seized me, and dragging

me into a room in th^* house, stabbed me in several parts

of my body, [larticularly lacerating my hands and face.

Strange to say, not one of the family was merciful enough
to restrain my enraged husband from stabbing me! They
ail witnessed the cruel scene, and. to the disgrace of humanity,

feasted their eyes with it. They cried unanimously, “ Come
here, come here, that is not the proper w^ay. Do not cut

The are the higlic§t caste of cultivators, and are generally
Lingayets. . t Tcmale demon. .
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her; there is a sharp dagger, take it, and ^ run it through

her heart with a good aim.” At this suggestion, my cruel,

hartl-liearted, and relentless husband look the dagg< r in his

right hand, aiul killed mf; at one blow, at 10 o'clock p.m..

on the second day of the increasing moon of tin; month of

Miie^ha, in tin- year Sadharana, while 1 was hilling mysell,

trembling, in a corner of the house. Soon after this, iny

remains weri' cpiietly carried to the Siihrsanaai (or burning

place), where they were burned with the usual ceremonies.

My enemies, having thus quenched their thirst for my blood,

consulted to invent a jdausihlr story for my death. Mean-

while, I devoted myself to the worship of Siva, anil con-

lintied to tmider my humble services to Parvali. Hut

S'-eiug that my enemii'.s were concocting a story, built upon

!.p’e.it falsehoods, reg.'irdiiig tlte cause of my de.ith, I w.is

exceedingly indignant, and l)egan to adopt measures to take

venge.mce u[)on the murderer, his abettors, and those that

had h'.'iped to hush up the murder. Soon after de])arting

this life, I ap|)e.'ired to my eldest brother-in-law iti a dream,

.and informed him of what had occurred. Startled at hearing

this une.\[)ected account, he .set out immediate-ly from

Xandigam for his honu'. ! appeared to him when on his

way to I angalap.itlu, and .s.iid, “ Oh my elde.st hrot/aa'-in-

law 1 m\' consort, iirgt.d li)' the others of the family, took

advantage of your absence, and murdered me with .1

d.iO'.cr.’' At these wonls he. was thunderstruck. Con-

,
tinning his jourmty he reached home, and, being informed ol

my fate, he wci5t bitterly, and' said to his brother: “.My

brother, what a .shocking crime you have committed! Why,

we are undone I d’he officers of ju.stici^ will come in crowds.

M y dream is ix'.rfectly verified. Even ifwe showered ru[)ees,

there is very litlle chanci; of escape ;
for murder will out.

Shall I lament the death of my sister-in-law, or for you wdio

w'ill he undoubtedly hanged not long hence?” While he

was thus swimming in thie ocean of sorrow, not knowing

what to do, two jiersons named Mudi.gonda Viresalingam,

v.and Darbhjliala Guruvanna. came to my brother-in-law, and
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cincouraged him, saying, that they would prevail upon the

JMunsiff and Curnams to hush up what had really taken

place, and give out that I died from* a snake-bite. My
brother-in-law, naturally wishing to save his brother s life,

agreed to their proposals, but through no ill-will against me
On the seventh day of my pc‘nancc, Siva appearcid to me

and told me to ask a favour. I b(igg(.:d of him to reconsti-

tute four of the ekanents of my life, viz. fire, water, air,

and spirit, into a d<‘ity ;
and to endow the filth element,

c'arth—my dust remaining in this world—with super-

natural powers. Si\'a not only granted the; request, but

also liestowed his l)lessing, promising that daily, weekly

and yearly festivals should be celebrated in jny honour, for

I GO years, throughout th<‘ world ; and lu! geiu.-rously

endowt'd me with supernatural [jowers to communicate*

with the peopki at large, about the past, pn'sent, and future.

My brother-in-law, my husband, and others, having, as

1 ha\’e stated, ck^cided on sin>pressing the fact that [ had

bt*en murdc:red, gave out that 1 dieil from a snake-bite,

aiul engaged some fals(! witness(‘s to make* this uiUriu* statc*-

ment to my relatives. I. howevetr, coiivctyed to them the

real cause oi m)' death, long b(*fon! these letters reached

them. The lieadmcai of Lingalapadii having assembled

together, believtxl the false evidence re garding my death,

and transmitted the record to the Tahsildaf, '' who, think-

ing the matti*r of no great weight, ordca'ed a Sub-magistrate

to investigate tlie case. lie camet to the village and learnt

Iroiji the peo[de, gcaierally ‘ that I was ihurden^d by my
husband ; but instead^ of doing justice to me, he availed

himself of this opportunity for extortion. Urged by cor-

ruption and avarice, he made his eyeballs red, and

threatened my brother-in-law. etc., that ho would injure

tliem by exposing the whole truth, unless 40c Rupees were

given to him. But the said Yiresalingam pacified him.
“ Sir/’ said he, in a humble tone, “you are a lord and a

charitable man. It is now in your power to protect the

The chief native official of the division.
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poor. Do so. thorororc. ami do not bo Iiasiy. Stay in oiir

house, and there taki* your meals, if you [»lease. 1 will in

a few moments satisfy your wishes.” That saim* evening,

this mediator retiuesK'.d the map;istrate to .u cept of a bribe

of 4'o Rupees and to draw up a f.ilse .siati'inent, eonlirmin|4

the one transmitted by the headmen of the. villaL;;t;, that

death hatl resulted frt)m a snake-bite, and so drawn up as

to leave no room for further suspiidon. Irritateil by this

trilliiiir offer, llu; sub-mat;istrate. innnediatclv drew

up u true! stutcnirnt ol th(.'. casu as a inuialrr, on ihr

of what h<* hacl hc^atal fn)in tho villaf.'T:rs

tien(*rally ; and he; was about to set out to XaiuliL;am, whtai

\dre.salinpam, alter a priv.ue c<invers.ition witli my eiilest

brother-in-law aiul my hnsbaiul, took a sum of yo Rupees

.IS a present to the fu ry ma.4istrate. Acceptin.rj this bribe,

lu; tlestroyetl the; true, st.ueinent he. hatl prepared, and in

its place hv; drew up a f.ilse one, coinciding with that trans-

mitted by tlte village people. 1 le. submitteil the ilepositions

l^iven In’ the false witnf;sses, toi^ether with other p.ipe.rs

bearin'^ u[)on the case, to the 'rahsildar. I'his man had

meanwhile le.irncd tlie true facts of the case from sonu; of

his own servants; nor did he submit the report to the

(.'('Hector, until a brilx; of too Rupees had been j.,u\ <;n to

him also. Thus (;ndf;d this in vi;sli'^;ition.

do return
;
my parents havinu received a letter from my

eldest brother-in-law, fal.sely stalin;a that I had tlied from a

snakobite, contrary t(j the dr<;;im v hich told them that 1

had been murdered by my husband, be^an to entertain sus-

picion regarding my death, and questioned tlie me.s.s(;n|4er

who broujrht tin; letter. “ Please tell us,” .said they. ‘ what

part of her body was bitten ? \Vhere was she ? And
wh.at was she cfoing then? What were the last words of

our darling daughter ? And who were attending on her

at the time of her death ? In short, inform us of all the

particulars of her deatht” Thunderstruck at these un-

expected questions, before a crowd of people, the messenger,
•

,
^ The English chief of the dis^rkn.
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humbly folding his hands, said, with a trembling voice :

“ What can I say ? To tell the truth, Lakshamma’s husband

ran a sword through her body, and so "put an end to the

life of your darling daughter." “Oh! virtuous gem!’’

(. xclaimed my parents and others, “ you have, been relieved

from your troubles, y<Hi have left this transient world. Oh,

we hope you are mnv in the service of Parvati !

’’ Thus
my parents continued their bitter lamentations, when I

said, through Ganachiirlu :
“ Oh, my father, why should you

all weep lor me? The human frame is not everlasting!

It is saitl in the sacred books that honour should be

secured e\ en at the expense of life
;

for life is short, but

honour is everlasting as the sun, moon, and stars, studded

in the concave heavens. You know the sacred books say

nothing false. I have lost my life, to preserve my honour
;

my fate; will l)e highly praised by succc'cding gen<;rations.

Cease, then, to mourn for me
;
put away my memory ; and

live happily. Listen to me, my old father,” I continued.

“ I fell a vi<'tim to the vengeance of my moih(;r-in-law’s

party, by the sword of my husband, after e.Kp(.“ricncing

innumerable and unheard of difficulties in my father-in-

law’s house." My parents having thus learnt the true

facts of my death, fell out with my hu.sband’s party, and

went to .Afasulipatam to prefer a comp'laint in the proper

Criminal Court and to obtain justice. But my eldest

brother-in-law followed my father to Masulif atuni with a

bag of a thousand pagodas (3500 Rupees) and said: “O!
my father-in-law, it is true that wc have committed murder;

but please accept this money, and .save the life of my
brothia* and your son-in-law. We will give you whatever

you require', if you only save him, whose life is now at your

mercy.’’ Riches generally prevail against right, and so in

this case wealth overcame my father’s aflections for me,

and induced him to join my murderers. O. God ! where

is my father ? where my mother ? and where are my
relatives ? How disgraceful, that they did not resist the

temptation of money ! One and all forsook the just cause
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of their once darling daughter for a trille of .base money.
It is rare that a husband murd^ers his wife, even tlioiigh

she commits adultery. Was it justifiable for my consm-t to

kill me ? Ol those individuals that bore falst* witm^ss in .

this murder case, through their avarice, some were’sudck'nly

destroyed, and their houses consumeil by fire, tubers

perished otherwise. I then di'sired my eldest broiln r-

in-law to erect tem])les in my honour, ami to establish my
Worship. .\s he tlecliiied to <.!<.> so, I began to trouble, mv
husband and my eldest lirother-in-law incessantly, night <mu 1

day. Then the j^et^ple assembled togi:ther .md thought it

exptxlient to l)ulld pagodas and ceUtbrate festivals to m<-.

Mesinwhile, my woiKh-rful supern.itural powers .s|)reatl

throughc.>ut the world, and a vast concourse came from ,dl

quarters to worship me. The sick and the. wounded, llu?

poor, and those {Kissesscd l)y evil spirits, floclo d to my
jj.igotl.is, j•rayIug to be, relieved from their p.iius. 'J'hose

that had no children, .ind in short, all that h.id any cause

for complaint, had recourse tf) me for htdj). 1 accordingly

cured the. sick, and Idcssed barren women with children ;

and I satisfied generally the w.ints of the ]H;ople, .and ac-

complished tln;ir di’sires. ! People ! if you say that

I.akshamma was not killed by her husband, hajipiness of

the next world will tlee from ycni
;

if you .say that this

poem was composed through j)arty si)irit, it will be like

the crime of killing a cow .at Benares ; and if you declare-

fhat I died from the bite of a serpent, ihi: whoh; world will

be filled with sins. Be assured of all these facts, and con-

duct yourselves as you ought, \yhat hf>nours diil the

Tahsildar and the sub- Magistrate gain by receiving brilies

of too Rupees and 90 Rupees respectively ? What ad van-

tage did the false witnesses get from their bribes ? What
did my parents gain, after receiving thousands ol Rujiees,

by relinquishing the cause of their daughter } Nothing but

suspicions, imprisonments, disgrace, and loss of life, etc.

I then desired my eldest brother-in-law to have a

V pagoda built in honour of my name, to dig a tank and tf)
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distribute aln'\5 to poor Brahmins, as also to all others,

indiscriminately. Having told me that he would comply

with my desires, he ccjnsulted his brother on this point.

Do not,’' said my husband, with his fiery disposition,

“ meddle* with mc^. I have heard enough of all your

desires. But you may yoursedf do whatever you like.*'

I

The poem is incoDipletc.—K. S.]

"fhnM! years after these events, while! investigating

al)uses in the Masulipatain district, I found the belic‘l

of thc! }x;(jp]<! very gcMKtral that the woman had been

murdc'red, and that the cast! had been hushed \\p through

the venality of the native police. Tht! reputation of the

goddess Lakshamnia was firmly estal)lish(*d. Ilt^r si)irit

had appear(!d to many females of thc! district, of undoubted

n^spectability, some of whom 1 saw and questiont!d. I fecund

th(!m firmly p(!rsuaded of the truth of what they thought

they had seen.

Great numb(!rs of votaric!S still nockc!d to the temyilt! of

the lU'wly-deified goddess, and rich gifts potired in from

distant plac(‘S. IVobably the story of the murder was not

without founiLttion. 'The native [uiblic s(!rvants were then

notoriously corrujit, and both the Sub-magistrate* and Tahsil-

dar refc!rr(!d to we're, in the: course of my inquiries, dismissc‘d

for numerous acts ot malversation. The Garuicluiri, a public

censor, one of tlu: village functionaries in the old munici[)al

institutictns of the country, no doubt turned the popular

bt'lief to his own advantage..—[\V. K.]

XII.

Caste Factions.

[T'his note was written in 1829.—R. S.]

Tin: majority of the castes in the southern Mahratta

country, are of the Lingayet persuasion. They are the

chief agriculturists, traders, •and mechanics, and are

possessed of great w’ealth and influence, yet they are

constantly opposed and annoyed by a small caste calle/i
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Huttijjars. a name; di-rivirel from a Caiiari'si- wurtl. sisj^nityiny;

“ animositv. '

1 n.si‘'iiit'ii.'ant in mimlxa's, ilu-v earn consitler-

able profits by iht^r ir.uK^ as wravrrs. \\'li<'nrvor thi'V

aro in the sann^ villa^c^ \vill> Lin^a) ets, a t[uarn‘l is sure,

to Onsue, wliich (^fien eiuls in oiu! party inoviiiL;' away

aiu.1 Ia.hlding on a :-.pot by iheinsc-lves : but siie!i is the

tenacity and oh'^tinaey of the llutt^ars. that ihey oflcai oet

the better of llu‘ir ailversarii^s.

I'he town of (fiaJuk-ljettgi rry. in the l)iiinniul 'Fahik. is

die place whtM'e iht ^.etwo factituis avc, fi>inul in the <^reaiosl

forC(a thoueli scarce a tradiii;.;. \ illa<^<^ in the district is b'ee

Ironi the dispiiti*. Idieh is in iata two towns. X'enl'.appiahi. a

former I )esat‘ of I )iimmiil. permitted the I lattoars to esla!)lish

a se.par.ile c tanmuiiity ,
< *\\ in-^ to one of these ea Ue feuds ; and

they lanlt l5etto'err\a about lialf a milt‘ from their former

residence. 'I'tiey have since on>wn in pros])(*rity, till no\y

ihiev exci ed in Wealth and numb<*rs the rival cori)oralion,

wliich has fallen oil in lattca* ycMi's, Tlu! disputes howevatr,

continue.^, and as sevei'a! 1 1 uttiLjarH still remain in ( ladtik, and

as the. lu!a<lmanL of the town and s(‘V(‘ral cultivators residinj^

in Hette'e.rry ,\vc Linoayets, every year sonut e.xplosion lakes

place, e'( iu rall)' connected wiili n‘lit4ious observances, or

the tn almeiiL (d' the priests admiiiisLerino them.

In A.i*. iSiS, tlu‘ fii'st year of th<‘ i5ritish rule, Nateip[)iah,

1 )esae. (d Nowloowd, ha])pened to be jKissinj^ through tin*

town of (iaduk on horseback, ac(*ompanied by a rich

,
lluUiLjar trader, in a h<ickery, or carriain*, drawn by

bullocks. Xo\V Heather of *the contending; castes, will

allow tho other to ])ass ihroir^h their bazaars, except on

fool, and then ercnc:ra]l\ with taunts and a1)us<;. 'Idi<*

Gaduk men seized this opportunity of insiiltinj^; the Ilutt-

gars. Surrounclint.j the carriafye in a tumultuous manner,

they asked him how he danrd defile tlieir bazaar
;
and, jaittinj^

a broom into his hand, ordered him to sweei) away the

pollution, nor would thcw^illow him bypass till he actually

tried to sweep. The I luUgars revenged themselves for this

insult at the ensuing religion's festival,^ at a. village near
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Badama, an occasion when both castes assemble in great

numbers. They denied the right of the Lingayets to appear

in procession, with their “ Chelwaddee,” a servant carrying

a bell and large brass spoon as their insignia ; and when
their priest app(!ared on horseback in th(i procession, he

was severely bi^aten and driven away. For two years the

Lingaytits vainly tried to re-establish their right, but

not with much succc'ss
; and during the two last they have

c eased to attcaid tliis festival, though it constitute:s a grand

mart for tlu! arlicU‘S in which the traders dc^al. The I luttgars,

however, were at no loss, k>r thc:y both established shops

themscdves and l.)rought traders to supply the rest.

To return to Bettgc-riy. Soon after the* above (aitrage, the

Lingayerts followed suit by atUmipting to parade through

Hettgcnay the* cliief priest of thvAV sect at Dummul, but the

JIuttgars drove liim back and brok(i his palanquin.

In 1824, some; of the Lingayets declared they would lc.*ave

ilu; village
;
but the Government refused to givt‘ them {>er-

mission to build nc!W houses. They, however, persisUxl
;

and, carrying away their old houses from Bettgerry, they

built a new luimlet near Gaduk, which they called Shapoor

where they continued to pay the taxers at which they had

been assessed in Bettgerry.

bVom this period the mutual bad feeling seemed to in

crease, but notliing sta'ious occurred till 1826, when the

1 lutlgars, having carried their sacred books in procession

through the town, the Lingayets of Bettgerry declared they

must. have a similar ceremony. I'heir attempt was, how-

(‘\’er, opposed by \'iolence
;
their priest was beaten, and

th(dr party dispersed. They immediately complained to

the Government, and both parties wi re ordered to suspend

all such t)bservances till the matter was settled. The
Lingayets, feeling themselves the weaker party, shut up

their shops and houses, suspended all their employments

and business, and, going outside, encamped with their

families in the plain. There were upwards of 200 tents,

and they remained there full 3 months, in spite of all the^,

efforts of the public officers.
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T ho llutt^'iirs now showovl the full f>rco of their
, »

animosity. WiMvers, and aeqiiaintcal with ini nuvhanical
art, they d;d all timework ot their nciold>ours outsi<.!e. l^\^r

tli<'y went to iht' (a'lpres^;, and t heinr^i'lws t*x pi\*ssi*d llu* (dl

from- the ^rain. ddn.-y set stalls in front of the shut-iij)

traders sliops. and retailed i^rain, a?id all kiials of eoods,

f(.)r wliieh their w<MvIn;^ hahits, and the j)rejiidiees of

caste, ])articul<irly unfitted them. Wdiea the Amildar
objected to the fields lyini^ waste, the\' offa'ed to pav the.

rents. At h-nj^ili, the oificer;.)! t h >vernment
.
with miu h

diflii'tilty, e.ltei:tetl a comnodilen. Idle I a*n:.;a \ c'ts aLM‘e'-d

to return to th<‘ir home;, i| a [iineinn j;ri<‘st was allowed

t<
»

pass lhr(ui;jji the ba/aar in [)ro('(‘ssion. It was known
th.U the chiei priest had bea n in the habit of

coinin;4 to th<‘. ]»la<*e as c'hitd C<-nsor an exlremelv ancient

insiiiution. iiixs 'slin;^ him with tin: iharaeter of a j)ublic

officer, d his, howewaa*, did not (txactly satisfy th(t lanj^ayets,

who wanted a inwv person wiih less ecpiixocal ri,Ljlits.

.\t last (1S27 <S), it was statr*d that the i"a(|ueer-swamy of

Serelty had many years aj^o Ixam oma* allow-ed a passatjen

'I"he HiittL;ars caut^ht at tlie siiiL^ijt'stion wu‘th a\'idity, aia.l

the ]anoa\(*ts were .ilso wadi [)I(!ased
;
for the Svvamy is

an old establi.shed pric-sihood of hi^Ii la^pulation. d'h(‘

aouer r-swa m\' came, and none were! so loud in ih<*ir

welcanne as the 1 lutti^ars. d hev tosscal his “ (.diowrea's
;

”

they ])Ut tliemselv<‘s und<*r liis pilanquin, and wauihJ

.scarcer allow the Lin|.;ay<*ts to parte i[iat<! in their ea'^er

oreetin^as. But* wluai they reai'h^'d the ;.»reat J.in;_;ay'*t

teanpl(^ and lodp^etl him in the tiuru-Muth or Penetralia,

makint; large ofk-rings of money, c.tr., tliey show'ed their

enmity. Th<! Faqueer-sw''ainy has, from time immemorial,

practised all the customs of the Muhammadans, tlraurdi

still a Lingayet ; and long usage, has cause(.l this to bf!

recognized as his privilege. dlie lluttgars had kept

half a dozen poor Pdiqufcrs and other IMuhammailans

ready for the occasion, ddiese now came to p.ay their

respects to their (as well as the Lingay-^t) spiritual chi(*f

;

^
* * Iforscliair fly-wliisk^.

NEW SERIES, \'OL. IIT.
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and after makjng their offerings and obeisance, they asked

leave to hold a sacrifice. It was at once granted. In an

instant the Hiittgars, who had the anifnals ready, brought

in half a df^zen she(!p. d'heir throats were cut by the

Mussulmans, exclaiming liismillah ! The off( -ring was

made, and the rest dressed for food, and c^aten in the

Lingayet sanctum ! Anyone acquainted with the horror

of this sect at blood. l(‘ather, animal food, etc., in which

they far exceed the Ilrahmins, may fancy their dismay and

distn^ss; but th<iy had no redress. The l"aqu(^er-swamy

is an old recogni/rd [^relate, and they had to be silent.

The Lingayets remain<*xl ejuiet till tSjo, when a

turbulent i)ri(‘st, named the “Aravattmoon Yeili Tyc*r,”

or “the priest of 63 plates.” canu: to Ciuduk. d'his nanur

])roce(.xIs from the custom that, on liis coming to a villagc\

his votaries must, on th(! day of his arrival, lay out food

for 9 Jungum priests, the second for iS, the third for

36, the fourth for 63 ; hence his name. Should the

poor p(‘Ople hesitate or ndiise., htt sits fasting till they

comjjly. 'fhis priest, suj>[)ort('d by tlie (jadiik Lingayets,

who urged on th(‘ir more peacis.ible neighbours in

Rettgerr)', ])rcpared to pass in procc-ssion through the

streets of the latt(!r place. Tliis the Iluttgars assembled

in great numbers to o[)posc! str(!nuously. The Lingayets

again deserted their houses, and l)etook themselves to the

plain, and remained there 4 months, the priest atfccting

not to cat the whole, time.
;
but still continuing in good

bodily case. Me extorted a bond from his deluded vota-

ries, that they would carry him in triumph through their

streets, or otherwise would forfeit the privileges of their

caste and become outcastes. The matter was investigated

and decided by the local officers :—only those Jungums

who had a prescriptive right sh ajld pass through the

streets of Bcttgerry, and as this individual had no such

qualification, he should no longer persist in his purpose.

No attention being })aid to this decision, the magistrate at

Dharwar appret ended the factious priest, who wa^
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brought ill on a cot, apparently in a jntc^)us plis^ht,

cb'clariiig that, not having; eaten, for 4 months, he could

not walk or stand. * When, however, the mai^istraie

applied to him Sancl'to’s rcMiiedy for thf (Mire of lanu-iu'ss,

an equally wonderful re.ci)very took placci ; the famish<*d

Junt^um arost2 and walkiul without dilliculty, yjaxa^ up

his bond with an ill i^race, amid llu' jta'rs of the multitude,

and vented his bik‘ ai^ainsl the Linj^ayets of (laduk, by

forcing' th(Mn to l‘e(*d a batcli of liis l)rc'thrcn in tlie.

C(c.‘(unctrical ratio al)ovt‘ nuMitioned.

A f(.:w years ai^o a similar di4>ut»‘ arost* l)i‘twe(m th«'.

lluttj^ars and Linoayets of Alood<‘lK‘hal, rej^aialing the

riiL^ht of procession tlir(')Uo'h their n‘spe(:ti\'(‘ st rivets. A
f!f?ithaycf, or coincMition of 5 arbitrators, d(‘creed in

fa\‘our of th(‘ latt(M', on which the lluttoars all left thi;

town, an«l retirt'd to the- surroundin;^ villages, ddum,

wat('liini4 an opportunity wht'U tin/ Linoayets wen*. olT tlu‘ir

i^uard, tliey suddenl)" appeare»l at th(‘ ^atc* of the town

about mid-day, wlie.n the jjeopb‘ nz-tirc* from work ; and

triijm[)hantly paradintj throui^h tlic* bazaar, pr(iC(‘dtxl l)y

their insignia, cjuielly naired Indore the astonishral

Lineayets mustered to resist them. Thity then returned

to their houses in .M oinlcbfh.il. Sotm; tiiiK! .illtT, the h- .id

man of the llultyars died, .ind the Iiincr.il party was

arranLjed to ])ass through tin; lorhidilcn stmts. Tin;

I^inj^aycts would not consi.at
;
and .ifliT much contciitioii

the; body was put down outside the J^alc, :i trreat h(;aj) of

stones i)il(;d over it
;
and there it h.is lain for upwards

of 3 y»-ars, tht; IfuttLjars still deelarinc,^ their rip,ht and

det<.;rminati<>n to perform the. ol>s(;(|ui(;s in the usual way.

The standard b.earer of the Line.iyets, or .Siv.ichjirs. is

the Chelwacldei;, with his brazen Vjeli and spoon
;
that of the

Hutti^sixs or Kof)lachars is the Sin^ya. lioth are outcastes
;

and the occupation of each, while bearinj.^ thf; ensi<^n ol his

party, is to heap the mos*t unmeasured abuse on his

opponents. The Sivachars tU;elai‘c that their (_h<;Iwaddee

\'as originallj^ a Hutlgar, who, being p;4ijce(l to great

(; g 2
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distress and .meetinc( with no sympathy from his own caste,

was relieved by tlie IJngaya^ts, and out of gratitude

dedicat(;d himself to thcrir s('rvicc. Tht* Koolachars retort

by assigning a similar origin to their Singva. Fourteen

years ago there resided in Ramdroog, a Huttgar, who was

dc!tected in a serious crim<'. The casU* complainctd to the

late Narraycn Row ^\ppa, thv. Ramdroog Chief, and de-

manded the punishment of th(* criminal. H(! was con-

d(‘mned to d(;ath. W'lum the sentence was pronounced, ho

ofhu'ed to compound for his life. b\' the payment of any fim.*

the Chi<‘f might (hnnand—a practice* common in all natives

stat(‘s. The, lluttgarwas knf)wn to be so poor, that his

[)roposal was treate<l with derision. So confident and

eariu!st, however, was he in his offers, that Appa Salu'b at

last ask(‘d him what he would give* ? 1 Ic.“ r(*pll(*d, “ W'hatever

you dc'mand.” — “ looo boons ?
”—“ Agre ed.”—

i

500 ?
’’

— Willingly.”

I'he (diied rose* in his demands, and at last the* sum was

fixed at 2500 boons, e^qual to Rs. ic,0(.>o. A short respite*

be-ing allowe'd, he* was se*nt iind(‘r a guard to bring the*,

offered se‘curities. lie re'paired to the chieif Linga)et*s

house, staffed his case*, and aelcU'd, You hiwe long main-

taine*d a vain disputes about th(* origin eif the! (die^lwadde'.e.

I will ne^vv give* yeui an e)ppeirtunily of se tting it at re*st for

ever. l^iy the* price* eif my life*, and I will instantly pi'oceesl

to the! Che*l\vaelde*e*’s house, eat of ihe same dish with him,

aiul, holding his insignia, h<*ae.l your preua^ssiein in hisste^ad.”

'The Lingayets Criught at the! offea*, and immeeliately

passed therir l)e)nels te.^ AppaSahe*b for Rs. io,COO. But the*

I luttgars, hearing of this, la'oke out in open tumult. At
once, upwards of loeao of the.*in, augmented by the popula-

tion of the neighbouring weaving hamlets, repaired to the

Chief’s palace, and asking whether he meant to ge)vern

with justice, dcmande!d the cause of his .subjecting them to

such contumely 'and di.sgrace. Appa Saheb declared his

inability to dispense witji the large sum offered. They
said that this 5^'hpuld form no impediment, as they would
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make good that, or even a larger sum if m^c^ssary, on his

placing the reiu^gade in their bauds. .\j>i)a Saheh, senang

that lie had carried the matter too fai*. and aware that the

d(‘feclion of so l.irge a body of industrious subi«.‘cts would

eniairsta*i(ais loss to his revenue, agree d Iv) their demand.

Instantly the moiu.*\- was guaranteed, the- wretched ('riminal

was dragged forth by liis infuriated brelhia n, and lite'rally

torn t(.) j>ic‘ces the moment ht‘ passed lint cit\ gate; slicks,

stoius, iind missiles ot e.\'er\' de‘scrij>lion being hurhal ui)on

him, so that se:arce a vc'stige <»( his remains aj»pearetl.

XIII.

A I

)

v.ww \ ’ s 1

)

I \ ( >'r Io \

.

(lOWDA, the lir.-^t Sir Oesae* of Xowlgow'd, emp1 t>yed

Nagojoe Narrayen as In’s I)( \van, and the* office ceMitinue’d

in the family freJin that pmaiul (a.o. tt)3Sj till the time:

f >l C iungMp|)a Xagonalh, w ho served Linga|)pa Pesae M;d<.ee,

and h id the whole: inanagomenl of his est.il(\ lb: liveel in

lIk; hitt(.-r vr.'irs of llir Slialu-c (lvii;u.tv, \\h<'n tin;

Iviii^doin of Deciapoor was toUorin;f to its tall, ami the

royal authority, insecure in the (lisl.mt pn winces, met with

constant resi.tance and oj ipo ;ition. I.ini^Mppa 1 )esae dis-

linouidn.d Iiimself in repressing; these disordi:rs, and wms in

conse(|u( n'.'e ;^dv<-n tin- whole administration of the. iVowl-

o(»\\\l teri'itorif-s, pa) inc; .1 hxe<l n-v'eune tor all tlu; ex-

che.(|uer lands. Ills allairs were mana;.;'-d 1)) ( «une;a|»pa

Xa^onath. In ^\.o. inHn'-<liately aficrr the fall ol

Ijcejapoor, a chitd nanK;d Omar Khan, endeavemrino 'to

improve; the. distnrbeil state of the times to his (jwn ailvaii-

tage, took p<.>st in Savanoor. The power and iijfliu;ncc of

the I )e.sae offered a :s<;riotis obstacle to his designs, <md,

finding that he could not overcome; him by feirce;, he se;nt to

pnipose a meeting for an amicable settle;me;nt o( their elitler-

ences. lie secre;tly intended to seize- or assassinate his

rival. The Desae was persnaeleel to cejme to Omar Khan’s

camp at Mornb, and alighte:el oeiUsiele the town, which was

occupied by fhe Mohammeelan chief. .MesaAwliilej, however,
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the Desae^s Vakeel, suspect iiiJij soitk! treachery, sent notice

to his master, who, findJnLj his reitinuc! much inferior to

Omar Khan’s force, was alarmed, anti retn^ated towards

Nowlf^a^wd. The Mohammeclan pursued him about 21

mil(‘s and came up with him on the houndary between

Morub and Firo/poor (about 6 miles from Morub).

Gunt^apjKi Nagonatli, with his small force, kept them at

bay, to allow the Sir J )e\sae to escape; but the enemy
pressed hard, and continued to gain on him. At last

Gungappa Nagonath, rode up to his palkcc^ and repeating

the, verse : SiOii))ii sera iuita/i prlf/za, anti tistitati

7ndilal/zux—“ Me who loses his life in the service of his

lord, dually ol)tains the favour of Madhava,” proposed that,

as he bore somt^ r(*seniblanrc‘ to his niast(*r, lie sliould take,

his [)lace, and thet Desae mounting his horses should idfect

his escape. The latter, afua* some difficulty, consenti*d.

The \''ak(:!el then donneal his master s dr(,vss, and commend-
ing his family t<» the Desae’s care seated himself in the

palkcc, d"h(‘ IMohammcalan troo[)s soon came up
;

th(‘

Vakeel was killed ; his head smit to ()m.ir Khan; and the

pursuit immediately ntlaxing, the Desae reached Nowl-
gowd in safety. When the.' hn.id Avas brought to Omar
Khan, he. noted the perpendicular line cw 7i(ini (the mark
of the Vhilshnuva Brahmins), and said that it looked like

that of a Brahmin
; ami it was [a'onounceil by those who

knew the I)esa<; to hr. the head of Gungappo Nagonath.
d'ho Desae bestowed on his family a free gift of twelw
7/7 it 7 \s' of land (al)()ut 360 acres) in Morub, Avhich his great-

grandson, who gave! me this relation, holds to this day ; but

in the subsc;quent revolutions it has become l)urdened wdth

a considerable quit-rent and the original sunnud is lost.

[W. E.]
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rin; rklaxwc i, and ari a.

Wini n'Sjx'ct to ihf I IcToilotus says (1., i6),

‘‘ The Laci'ilaanotiians ot I )onc , anti tli>' Athenians <>1

Ionian oriuin, set'nied to cl.iinV liis i('io'sns') ilislineinishi <l

prrirrciKT*. 'rh('s<* nation'^ tilwavs cnuniMit, wen* forn’iia'iy

kiio\Mi 1>\' tli(‘ aj^l)cllali('>ns of Pt'la^i^i.ins and n(‘ll('iU‘S.

Thr tt)riiu*r had ncvrr c han:_'<-d ihc.ir [)Kua‘ of r(.’sidcnc:c,

ihv. latter often. la\(h*r the reii^n of I Uaiealion, t!u‘

1 hdlrnes j)()Sse‘^S' 'd tlu* region of Phtliiolis, and iindttr

I )oriis, son of Iltdleniis, they inlial)ited tli<! country eallcil

J.stia*oiis» ^vhich borders uj)on ( kssa and ()lyin])us. They
weio, dri\('n out hy the Cadineans, and fixed themselves in

Maced nuin near Mount IMndus, ini^ratino' tlnaice to

l^ryopls and afierward.-; to the Pelo{>onm‘se. 'Dic^y were

known l:>y tli(‘ name of Dorians. W'diat lanj^aiao^i^ the

Pelasgians used, 1 c.mnoL jxjssihly affirm
;
some' proI'aI>I('

(on(dii-.ion may ])er]ia})s he f.)rini*d l>y attemling to the

dialect of tlie remnant of tlie Pelasgians who inhabit

Cre,stona (d'hrace) beyond the Tyrrhenians, l)ut who
iS[»rmerIy dwelt in the country now calk'd T'iiessaliotis,

and were, neighbours to those whom we at present call

Dorians. Considering these with ihtt above who foun<k!d

cities on tlu' I ielles[)ont, l.iut formerly lived near tin*

Athenians, tog«.-ther w-ith tlie* pi'oplc* of other Ikdasgian

tcnvns who have since* changed their names, W(* are u];oii

the w'hole justifual in the opinion that they formerly spoke

a barharous language. The Athenians, th(aa*lore, who

w-cre also of Pelasgic origin, must necessarily, wdn*n they

came among .the Hellenes, havjj learni'd tlun'r language.
”

. - t ,

It is observable, that the inhabitants. <\f Crestona and
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Placiii, spoak'the same tongue ; l)ut are, neither of them,

understfjod l)y the people' about them. This induces us

to l^clievo that their laiic^iiaiL;e has experienced no change.

I am also of opinion that the llellcnian toiigiK^ is not at

all altered. W'hen /Irst they sf!parat(;d themselves from

the Pelasgians, tlu^y were nctither luimtM'ous nor powerful.

'They have since progressively increas(Ml, having incorporated

many nations, barbarians and others, with their own. The

IV'lasgians have always avoided this mode of incr(!asing

their importance, which may be one reason probably why

they have nevf^r emerge^d from their original barbarous

condition.”

llerodotus further calls Antandros a Pelasgian city:

“ Cha)esiis mo\'ing over the plain of Thebes, and [)assing

by Adram)'tium and Antandros, a Pehisgian city, left Mt.

Ida to the l(‘ft and entered th(‘ district of Ilium.” Again,

describing the auxiliaries of Xerxes '*' lec. 4^4, consisting

of 1200 V(‘.^isels, the estin\at(Ml number of the*. Heet which

invaded 'Troy, he “ states that the Cyprians by their own
account were composed of peo[>le of Salamis, Athens,

ArcMcliti, C'\thniis, Iduenicia, and .]uhi<4)ia
; that the

Lycians descended from the Crt*tans, and look their desig-

nation from Lycus an Atlnanan, son of Paiidion
;

that the

Denaans of Asia were originally from the Pe.k)ponnes(i
; tliat

llu! loniiins, when they inhai)ited Achaia, li.cx 485. before

tile arrival of Danaus and Xuthos, wc:re called Pelasgian

ACgealicins, but afterwards Ifinians from 1 011 son of Xuthos
;

and in describing tlu! march of Xerxes, t that the

AtlKmians were called Kranoi, wlien the rc:gion now
called Grtu^ce was [)t)ssessed by the Pelasgi

;
under Kekrops

they took the name of the Kekropides
; and that the title

of Athenians was given them when Erectheus succeeded

to the threme ; their name of lonians was derived from Ion,

who had been General of the Athenian forces. Vor the

same reason the twelve cities founded by the Athenians were

called Ionian. The Crotoniatae are of Achaian origin,

* Herod, vii. 94. '

f Id.^voi., 44.
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and the .Kolinns were once IVKisi^i, and tlic Lli4lcspoiuians.

a mixed colony of loiiians aiul Dorians. Demaratiis, in

his n![4y to Xerxes* calls the l^acedeinonians Dorians.”

Such, llien, is the aci'oimi of tl-e oUlest liisiorian ;
nev'^er^

theft 'ss, tliost.* ot niort.' ix ct.*nt authors art! lun without thi‘ir

value. quiuiiiL;, as th<!y tlo. aiUt cedent u riteis whosi* works

ha\ «.* unlorlunately ht'eii K>st. rhus Strain) relates that

tht- Pelas^ians are >‘eniM'all\' adinittt‘d to ha\c l)«*en an

iiiuienl race, existiiiL; unlvt‘rsally throiij^lioul Ionia, hut

nuax* especially amoni;' the .Molians <»l l'h(‘ssal\’. Sirahtfs

authority is Hphoros, \s host* ‘works are now lost, hut w ho

dt'serihed th<! wars heiwt'eii the Cireeks and Ikirhariaiis

tlurini^ 750 yrars, was a disc iple t»f lsocrati‘S, anti a n.ilivt!

ol Cumat; in .h'.olia, ixt . Ihau'e his opinit)!! ami

account woiiltl h<‘ l)ut lidie inierior to tlnit (.)f 1 leroclotiis.

Me i^, (•! nj;iiii(.)n tliai tht‘ Pelasj^i wen: orij^inall)* Arcadians

!)) tlt:;a:ent, wlio, emhracin^ a miliiary cMrt'er, attracted many
lt» tlu: Stime |)roleS'4on h\' the lame that they had actjuirtxl

amono tin: lonians and otlters, when hy the whoK: tribe

acquired one. aiul the sam(‘ tlenomination. Str.ibo '* also

ic ltTr'. tt) the two I'oionies of them in Crete, imsitioned in

tlu: coii\ ( rs.ition i>etwee*n l.llysst.s aiul Penelope :

<‘)t. tiAAcur ''^'Aoirrcm y/i err/* er fitu 'AyntOi,

Ki <'n iTiuKjniTt'i //tyijtAr/I •>/» s, <l' K i.

A«.)y*/tCs' T€ TfH\tHKL'» Ti. IltArrf/yol.

That part oi I'hesisalv Ivinq between the mouth of the

Peiieus ami 4'l,U‘rmopylat:, as jar as tlu: mountainous region

ot tht: Pimlus, is called tlu: Pcrlast^ian Arqos, because in-

hcibitc:d by I \:lasgians. Jujiiter is aI:^o there call(.‘d Pelasoian.

Zir 0 171. A»i/r.o^nr7s TTcAuirytKC.

Marsh draws altentioii to Thrace beine^ the original seat

of Grec'k song and fable. 71i.imyris, wlu; challenged the

Muses, was a Thracian. So was (.)rplieus, and st) Musaeus
;

and the Cabiriaii mysteriA were celel>i«ated in Samothracia,

* S'^ylax’s l^criplus, Geo : ^'ct: Scnpl: Min
: Hudson, i. 27 ; Strabo x.

471 ;
ld.jj^594.
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bc-forc the (existence of the D(!lphic oracle. Hence he

concludes that Thrace was the first country in Europe in

which tlie l^elascp establishc^d themselvc'^s, and whence they

pushed forwards. Whether the Pelasgi extruded the

Scythians, or the Scythians the IMasgi, is immaterial.

And Hesiod says:

tjitjynv T€ WcXtltryoiv ci^pai'ov yev.

In 1 Iom(!r, SeXXoi and Hello! are synonymous; for he

calls th(.t peo[)le round Hodona by this name:, and describes

tliem as lyiri;^' on the ground, with unwashed feet.

Strai:)o tlescrib(!s the Pelasei ;is tlriven into Ttiibcea l)y

the Lapitha*, and now settled in the Pelaspian ])lain, whe.re

are I.arissa. (dertone, l^luavK*, ]\l(ipslum. the lake of Barbc*-

sthe Homole, IN lium and Magnetii ; while the: tnbe living

in tile soiitlK'rn part of the Amliracean Ciiil[>h arc: called

iSlolossi. rile: dwc:llc‘rs of Pompc*ii, Siralx) says, were

originally Osci, and a.ft( rwards Junisci, and Pelasgi.

yh'schylusMii his “ Suppliants, or Hanaides,’' makes Argos

near Myc<‘ne tlndr falhc-.rland; and Euripcnlt s in Arch(‘laus,

says :

Sni <nt<; x-ci rt'jK(H’Tti OvyuTtpuiV

KOKurtv 7r<i/\M’

U €/\<ifryitor(rs' r)£ o* ro//a«r/.i ro iTfxi-

Anr urii-s' KitXcitrihu wiuiv

Antic’liclc's n-l.iU-s tluit the lirst Ptlass4 i;ins liiiilt in

thu iK;i£rlil)Ourin,!^ Lemnos, and tliat certain cd' them

sailed with d'yrrh(!no.s. son ut Atys, to Italy. Such is

the account of the Attic \vritt;rs, respecting the Pelasoians,

that those who were in Athens, and those who wandered

hither and thither like Irirds, were by the [X'Ople of Attica

called Pelarj^os or Storks—evidently a false derivation.

Pausanias, quotinjjf A cius, writes :
“ The- Arcadians say

that the first inhaliitants of Pdis were Pelasyic ; but thinks

that not these alone, but others also dwelt in that district,

and that they excelled other nien in size, strength and

martial endowments." W'ere these others of the Greek race ?

*AvtlOctov Sc lIcAttfryoiA* ct" d</>iv6fJLoi<riv op€(Ti

Fata /xlXa v ^iv€Six}K€v iva. OpifKwv yci'os cit;.
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PelasL^Lis. whi'n h<‘ bc'i^an to reii^n. lirst tauL^^lu the rude
men to wear covoriniL^fs. ai^ainrit the coUl sliowi‘rs and heat,

and to construct dwclHni^s. lie also iiuroducetl tunics of

pile’s wlu’ch the weaker men still use in hulxea. He
also says th(‘y tluMi livial on raw herbs, hut that PelasLpis

taui^lu them to eat ht'cch-nuts. This is ohx iously a nuu'e

mythical description of a sava^<* stale of society, and is

somewliat similar tc^ that alluded to hv (K ill, wlio writers :

** M iit.ii'i.ni! 'Jamies uiilieie «

P(das<4us is the Pponyinus ol th(‘ stock, aca’ordiuj* to

lhc‘ views ot tons’ipu rs. 1 he f'aioli Jn term for tlu^ t’ym-

raio. “ \\ t‘1sh,” is a word unknown in their Ianeua|^e, and

in tlu! Teutonic sii^niiies ** foreion. d'hus tliat part of tin*

T\ roI inhahiti'd hy ( lei mans is tmaned l).is 1 li Utsehi* IK rol.

and the pan where I lal ian is s| )oktai 1 )as W c lsche IKaaT In

(leadic: l!i(^ 1 I iohlanders an* called Alhanaich. and C.a’)ilh‘-

daoiin*. Albanians and Forr(‘st< rs. In short, foia/ioiiers

cal! many nations by other than th(* nali\'(* nanu' : Deutscli

—(ierman
;

d's/ecdn --]?oln:inian
;

Maoyar lluiioarian
;

etc. ddujs f’elasjifian wa)uhl a|>pear to lx* th(i (ire<‘k

de-nomination for the* SIik\ j)etar. Many derivations have

I)een sui^oc.-Ued : but althouoh these* liava: a fe)undalion in

Greek, tliey have none in S!tk\]^etar. In point e)ffac.t iln re is

ne) reasonal )le: dea'ivation in (jn-ek. I he* we>rd may possibly

b(? a corru])tion e)f Ikile-sta. P)Ut il ade rivation lK:se)uo-ht at

all in ( ji'e-ek, it ine.>st like*ly is vrAas, ne iidibours ane.l then

tin* denomination only dated tre)m the! eslal)lishme *ni oj’

Colonies e»f senne othea' race (*)! whv'h, howex'er, the-re is no

trace) in Pc.-lasoia. This, etlinoo'raphicaliy speakiiio, weaild

he in comparatively inodc!rn times, j^roljably alter the siet^e

of Troy, \vhen(!ver that c:V(!nt may liave* iia]>pen(!d. ]*e-

lasgus was im])ersonifie!(l into the lirst rule r and I^ponymus

of th(! race. The derivation slie>uld [>robaI>»ly be sought in

a Sanskrit affinity.
*

Pococke, in his ‘‘ India in Greece,’’ remarks that when-
• •

ever the origin of a race is lost in antiquity, a. divine origin
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is attributed tg the l^ponymiis. Maci.edon, Laccdiemon,

Dardanus, Scythes and Coritithus were all sons of Zeus,

as Thrax was of Ares, and Hreotiis of Posetidont”

Niebuhr t remarks on the liellenizin;^ effect of the Greek
lant^uage.s, and says that Asia Minor l^c-gan to be hellenized

while as y< t few (irf:eks had s«. ttk.^d among them. The
similarity between Sanskrit and (ircek I..atin and (jothic is

un([U(.;stionable..” Pococke then proceeds to show the de-

scent iA the l^elasgi from India by e xplaining, from Sanskrit,

( ireek names not referable to any (ireek root, and refc-rs to

the Pf lasgian, whic h he maintains to be the Pali dialect of

th(! Sanskrit. “'There is, perhaps,** he remarks, “ nothing

more ni)stcTious in thc^ wide-sprc:ad circle of antiiiuity than

the- character, wanderings and original sc:ats of the Pelasgi,

a ])eopIe whr-se history has bafllc cl the inejuiries of well-

inlorjned (ircteks of antiquity, and the ingenuity of nuMern
research Pclasity tlur ancient name of the ])rovince»of

Bahar, is so denominated from the I* u/ea frondo:sa.

Pc‘la>ka is a derivation
.
iVom Pc lasa, whenc e the* tirc ek

“Pcda.g^os” . . . ]\Iaghedan (Makedcana) another namcHor
the; same* province: Magh<i in Sanskrit is c:ailed ' Tht.!

()llspring ol iIk: Sun ;

’ the Maghadas scLlled in thci region

Ihcai called Kikada; these* emigrated wc.stward in force,

collecting kindreil iiilx s in their passage.’* He concludes

allc‘r cpioting Nit^biihr, “ 1 will here close my account of

ihest: rescrarches, for 1 fc:c!l tlu? gre-atea* extent they assign

lo tlu' l^tdasgians, the more scrupU*s they will raise. ... It

is not*a mertr hjiJOthesi^ ; but with full historical conviction

that 1 assert, lliert^ was a time when tlu* Pelasgians, then

perhaps more widi-ly spre-ad than any other people in

Kuropix c;xtendc*d in^m the Po and the Arno almost to the

Bosphorus. The line their possession was, however,

broken in 'Phracc! ; so that the chain between the Tyr-

rluMiians of Asia and the Pelasgians of Argos w-as only kept

up by the Isles in the north of Uie cEgeaii.” This latter

doubt may be qticstioned; for Thrace, w e saw, was the cradle

Introduction. f Nicb. Hist. Rom. i. 56. % i\ 2.S,].c.

§ I. 5 ^-
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of (jrrrk son:;-, tin* country of tiu* PohsL^iay (")rplitMis. It

would aj)i>iMr that 'rhraco was.^at oiu* tinu* al loast. Polas^ic'.

I^ut in tiu' (lays oi 1 P'lh^UKan' ” (lu- coniimi(*s) “all that

was luft ol this iiunuaiso rac'C, still rdainiiv^' its lanL;uai;(\

was srdiiarx', dcaacduxl .uul widely scalit'red rt'innaiUs. sucli

as the Keltic irihes in Sj^iin, like wl^oiu t!u*v \n er<* suppi^stal

to liax'e Inaai, not llu' Irat^nients et a threat pi’ople. l)Ut

S(*ltlenuaits formed hy (.‘nuLtrat ion in the same inaiuuM* as

thos(' 1)1 thetireeks, which lay similarly di.sp(T-e(l.'' Wlnm
Niehuhr wn»te. h'.thneli );.;y was a nt \v science aiul still in its

inftmry. I lad In* wrltl<m lat'-r. lu‘ would prohahlv ha\'(‘

(.liscox'ered that of that nimn'rous wa\i‘ (>1 immit^rat ion,

comjjact hody of Pelasn;!, still remain lK iw(a*n llu*

lake* ol S('odru and the Ainhraiuan (oilj)h (ol Ih'evesah and

the Jypa *an. unmixed and i!midult<‘rated
: and a lar^e ipopu-

lati< II of the sanu'. race* in dillen'iit ('ountries outside this

1)oundary, who in warlike cjiialiti(*s would not disL;raec x]\<*

Kaj[)0 (.)ts and Ksln trya, from whom th(‘y are ih'sctunliMl.

Pococ'ke, haviut^ expose.d tin* ahsurditx' of dt'rivinjLi; Pelas!si('

words from (ircek, which h<! compares to tracitn.;' (iatdic

local names in ICn;_;laiid to ICindish roc)is, discussers tin?

derivation of Pcdasi^ic desi'Uialions as tin*)- api>ear in tlnu’r

(ire.'ek drtrss from Sanskrit, tin* ('omiin)!! r(‘Iativ(*, if not tin*

]>are*nt ol both Pelasi.de atnl ( ireek. latth* is hen* pracl io

able l)evond t^ivin^* the* n siilts of his in v<rsti:.>alions.

The, Abantes, he iii'^'-as, \\^*re a Kajpoot race; in Malvva.

Kint( i Vdarioos, son of Palax thoii, “ (d<l land/’ aca.'onlint.j’

to the ( Greeks, but in fact “ P.di-chthon/’ the; land r •! I^di,

tile lanc^^iia^e of Pelasa. ( iava w;^s not tin* iatri /xeXarVr; ol

Aciiis (who wrot<* 700), but (kiia, the sacp'd city of

Pelasa. d'he O/.olre, wlio inhabited the Pastern portion

of /ICtolia, sai<l to be sr) called frcjin ()/ec;, tin* ill odour of

their vestments, made of the raw hide's. of wild beasts,

were in truth so ternn-d from “ f )okshwake,’' people

of the; Oxus. That ttte (Irnurk etymology of kvkKcjiJj is

round-eyed; wdicrcas it is “ (iocla-pes," (iocla chiefs,

cl'^sch. Siii)p. 248. •
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gachi being a hjiird of cattle, identic with the present Shky-

petar word; and Cyclades C}ocla-des,” shepherd land.

Pococke is perfectly right in observin'g, that when the

Kyklopean walls were built, the (ireek of rion\er w^as not

in (!xistenc(t
; and that the Pelasgian language is thus

brought into connexion w ith the people who W'cre said to

have built these walls.

Here are a few instances :

—

Cori-Indus, Kofn'v^iu^ thu tril)c frein the region at the moutli of that river.

hAi-Hh’ral-es, Ki’f/j/jar/ys' -tlie Uhnrat chief.

Hy(l-as])-t s, 'Yiv/rrTr/y^- - river (4 tlu: TForse c hiefs.

Ace-sin-t*s—chiefs of the waters of the Indus (Sindh) River.

Hela, 'RAAa?; H dailies, "RAA^yrc?— chiefs *>f tlie llela: lleli, the* sun;

llel-en. sun-king,— llela-des, I .and cjf llela.

J.ogurh, \uKpn^.

Raihoot ians, Heluit, Ijaihooti—])co|>li* of Rchut ;
Imimotcu.

Atlac'-l^arrier ; Attaotlians p(‘0]»l(j of the Attae Land.

'I'attaskes, rtrr/.yc9 -pcojile of d’atta.

1 5 h il i-pes, c/jo\frrn-os— lUii 1 -prince.

l)od is still a Shkypt‘tar naine--l)od:i-nini. ((len. to, 4.)

Kailas, a mountain ; the watershed of the Indus
;

kocAos-, heaven. Kylas

is the paradise of the I lindus.

I leri-cul-es, *! l/jrxKA>;«i Ileri tribes' chiefs.

Ix'S-poi, Attrfuu elliefs of I .es.

.Sur-wani-c'us, '^<tiun iKo<:.

Argliasan, ''Apya^. -- .Argli-walas, '’ApyaXi^ -inh.abilants of Arghas.

.Akkaihu, Kahun, \ani'Uf. Khcran,

A-Sindan es, Arn'iTurcs non-Siiulhians.

In Af”h;inisl;in :

—

Rind, '.Salt range.

Ikiinan, border.

4’allar in the I )aman l\*opie of the border—rcAAape?.

Ac -Ilelous, aY^Aciios—water ol Meia.

Arac-thus, ’Apa^ccis- river of the .\rac Land.

Kirketcha, KtpKcno^,

(jangyus, RovrecK the Hindu Alars.

n'hes-salia, OctrtraAui- land of Shal.

Ihir-Sal, c/xi/urcAos -Shali in Afghanistan.

Sverga, 27rcp;^cros of the ( langes.

Heyanians, Caioanians, ’Iciiccot-- the Horse Ijribes. He])airus, ’ETretpos.

(.'hara-drus, AproTres chiefs of the Drans— dm- i-pes.

l>oi-Aler, the river and the great mountain in Cashmir

—

rnpapo*;.

Klooths, ‘EAtuTcie a Tatat tribe, supplanted and enslaved by the Pcla.sgians.
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Kandliaurs—from Kandahar Kur.u/)of : Kand-dh.ara I'ountiy p 1 ^Uvams.
Harwar, 'lltoowis- Kaiul-Hor, cuiiairv ot tiu* I Liii» tn!>c's.

lihats lianls i»t tlu* Raj]' mms, an iKTcriiiai y : die Chaions are tlie

barils ot’ ihe ( \uti.

J^ecr-ilu it »s liolv saint i/jr.i

C'entaurs, so l allod by J’iiular C\iii(.iliarih.

K y 1 )cr-j>onr, \ rTtfij^nfinny Ktnlnn,ui, ( ^ironawi. \ntfnii'fin.

jh-oj)!c oi IJaitv ll\i Ttni. I K's- i>lnalian>, ^^ctT.r/nov.it.

1 ^i\ -!)aii, A/icrr.ii //. ( 'al)ul, (’fOj»a;, Kt<!ui\\t'jt ij.

C. arna, (ir/u. Me-jia-is-dos^ *
J lt/>tuyc>s e’niels »>! Il.Ltaland.

Apart from Pororko’s i^roy^r.iphic'al tlu-ory 'Ji.it tlio

l\Jas!L;i wore R.ijpools, u lu^ arriv rd in trilu s fnnn varl«>ns

parts of the Indian ( iMUineiu. tin* i x.iin]»k“S hr idv^'s show

th(’^ oonnoction I .rl wocmi tlit* Sanskrit and nu>iU‘rn Alhani.in

or Shkyprlar, and |)laco tliat lan^niaiL^r in tin* /\r\'an in.ip.

Blit this dors in)t sliow that lh(*ir .irrival was anl<*C(‘di nt lo

that of llu! ( irerks. 'rin)iiL;'h many ot ihoir woiais may 1 k‘

intt.*rprri(d hy Shkyprtar* they ritln r ha\<‘. not a root

in (d'erk, ora false* de'rivalion is allributc'd to lluan l)y

src*kino it in that kini^nagr, w ln:n*as a mon* approi>riatc

nn .aning r.an Ik* found ior ilirm in Sanskrit, Of this,

Kykiops is thr. most striking instanr**, and shows In»\v

siJ) )rradtlrd jiorliral nnth has distorted thr n‘al signi-

tic.iiion of tlu* word, Shkyprtar must not tlutrrforo Ik?

interpreted ky (irrek, luil k\' Sans.krit, JJiis heing so

luTomes strong evidemx? that the I loiinri'ic poems were

first sung in ]h*lasgi(', and suhse^ |ueni!y taMnsIalc*d into

(irrek, 1)\ tin*, succi^ssors ol tin? iN la, .gie* hards. Altlnnigh

tlir origin.'d archaic (Ireek lias'not survived, its e.\i?.t(?ijct? is

obvious by careful observation oi the changes, whii h it has

undergone?, by tracing lliein backw.ards from tint la?it cl.issical

author to Homer and Hesiod.

RkCENT IllSTOUY OK TIIK 1‘! IM :i EOT"; AND (iuKEKS.

Keturnintj to more, modern limes, it is s.s n that

the Pelasgic family always held itself tlistinct from the

Greek race, as Herodotus sud it did in ancient times,

“ neither sharing its sympathies nor its a\'c;rsions.
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On lhf‘ return of tin* l'.|)(*in)tes fniin Italy, in 274 n.(\,

"r\ rrhen fl(*ff*at' cl A ntiL;< and iK.-caine rnlt r of Macedon

and iba* K|n'ir(;s c< nibiia d, tliouc^h on his death the former

rovoltf'd, and A!* \ancb r, son (;f Pyrrluis. now lh<*ir kinLf,

(h-.-' ( w,ir. la'oin this «•})(»( h there followed an aht'rn.ilion

of union an<l <li -.\inio>n !» lw« en tlie two ]>of)]/:e. ol LO’cMtcr or

r-.ln)rtor «!iMMt!<-n : !»ut in idn r }m« 1 na^nr^e li» <irt (.Cf with

a \'i: w ol ania xaMon mi* of alllaiu *-.

tho ixcMn.ins, irritar«al hy Pcrsi Lis, ticclired war,

no ajjjdieation was made to tin* (in t*k rt'puhlics ff>r aid.

I'his provc's, iJiat the allianc*.* wJii< li Jiad existcal imdi.^r

rhili]), hy his admission into th<* Amphictyonic Ca>uncil, was

j)iirely [)c*rsonal and political. This had t eased with his

death, and tlie prior stale! of thini^s had rtrstimed its sway.

( )n tlu! oth(!r hand, the F.peirotes and Illyrians, who were!

Mactxlonians in race and tongue, drixtju away by^ the

ypadians and Jonians, rushed as one man to the aid of

Ih'rst'us, and were involvt'.d in thci comnu^n ruin which

followed the dtifeat of Pydna. Macedonia was divid(!d into

four provinccts, undc^r Roman supremacy, wliile tlie Kpeiros

was devastated, its inhabitants n‘dtic('d Uj slavery, and its

ruler, tieiuius, carried to Komt! to adorn the* triumph of

the: conqueror. Late r, ( xre<*e(! sliared the* same* fait*. 'Lht!

Romans dt'stroytxl its dej)<*iulenc<\ and annext^d it to thit'ir

em[)ire. It was, morrov(*r, des])oiled of its wealth, and of

those (!xcellciu works of art w hich have!, i!ven to tlu! ])resent

agc!, imprc'sscul tlie stamp of its g<*niuson ]K)st(‘rity. In the

lime c^f Aurelian, tht.! (ioilts subdued the kingdom of tlie

Bosphorus, plimderc*d^ ihc! cities of Bithynia, ravaged

(irc*ec(! and Illyricunt, ptirstiing their coi9t|uests till stopj)e.d

by Constantine the Cireat. Strengthened l)y their counlry-

nu!n. they I'mally overran Idirace, and settled in it. Under

Alaric, they desolated Cire(!ce in A.n. 396. In the reign of

Justinian, the Huns, or Bulgarians, c^r Volgarians, a

Turanian race, in A. in 520, extirpated the inhabitants, and

w’asted ihc! dwellings of Greece, crossing the Hellespont in

two gangs, and penetrating to Corinth by Thermopylae.
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duriiiL;’ tin* siipn ni.icy of tlic Byzantiiu* JCin])In‘, by wlilch it

was absorl )('(!, br(‘n such as to justify its fornas* rt^piitaticm.

l)ivi<l(‘J into two provinci's, Ai'lmii and llu‘ Pc'loponn^ so,

it wa^ frofpjcntly rava'^cd 1>y llu* Cioths, lh(t Buli^ars, and

tlu* B\ /antincs tl\c.insi‘lvcs, and it was drao|^(*d with llu!

hitler into th<.: most al^ject d('cadcnc(\ Upt^n this state of

things earner tiic Cnisad(‘rs, who split it iij), accordin^L;’ to t/u‘

feudal systcan, into small Hefs, which tlu^y nil(‘d with the*

sevaa it}' of the thcai scini-barbarons WC^t. 'I'/ir ( i/p o/ it.s

I at Lcrncss was full.

oi Tin*: (l!0-j;Ks.

d'hc Byzantine i^niiiire, already sliafuai to its (oiinflation

bv the barbaric inroads <>\ tho ('ioth> and l}ul;;ar.s. and its

own vicious internal administration, now le‘ll a jin-y to the

Othoman Turks. The ; scnliincnt of nationulity was vx-

tinguished, and nothing rcinainml hiU religions lanatirism

to sc]>arate tlic vanquishers and thc‘. vanquislnjd. Assimi-

lated to the Ollier Christians ()f the; Eini)ire, they :ij>j»lied

themselves to trad<i and navigation, and settled elown as

traiu^inl subjects of their new rulers, w itii religious hatred

for an insuperable barrier to their amalgamation. Ihc

desolation of the classic Greece by the nr.iraiiding hordes of

the north, destroyed the smalCremnant of tin; Grecieized

Pelasgians in the Pcloponnese, Attica .ind those islands

NEW Siii^ES, VOI.. IIX. *1 h
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they had woii from the original Pelasgi. Cultivation in

the Morea was destroyed, and it became a desert. The
landed proprietors, who lived in the" country, were either

murdered or carried off as slaves by the raiders, or fled for

refuge to the fortified towns. Such of their slaves as

escaped to the fortresses returned on the retirement of the

invader, and succeedi'd to the vacant possession of their

masters. These arc the progenitors of the present so-

called Greeks, whose servile origin history places beyond a

doubt, while those Albanians who have emigrated at a

later period arc the descendants of the free Pelasgi.

Under the Byzantine Government the country'^ obtained

comparative rest, and another race descended from the

hills to occupy the vacant possession, not as an agricultural,

but as a pastoral peoj^lc. These were the descendants of

the pure unmixed Pelasgi, who, when previously established

in their former seats, on more than one occasion, caused

the Byzantine Government considerable trouble by their

rebellious conduct and assumption of independence. 'I'he

Imperial author, Constantine Porphyrogenitus, writing a.d.

783, says, “ nacrarj 'JEWets re xax TreXoTrovvrjo’U'i viro t^v tmv

‘ Ptofiaicov (rayr/VTjv eyeVero alSe SouXous avr* iXevOepoiv yLuicrOai.

‘EXto/Sijdrj Se TTacra 7} yeydt'e /Sdp^apos ore 6 Xoi-

piKo<s 6avaTo<i vd(raf c^derxeTo ryi' olKovpiyrjv, 6 TiquiKo. Kcjv-

orTavrlros o Trj^ Koirpias iniaropoVjTd cTKTjTTTpa tt}<; tqiu'

P

iopditov

dpxyjs. Thus it appears that under the reign of Constantine

Porphyrogenitus, the whole of Greece and the Pcloponnese

was drawn into the Roman net. They became slaves

instead of freemen, and the wdiole country barbarian, as if

a pestilence had battened on the universe. These barba-

rians, however, were formidable enough to compel Irene

to send an army to check their aspirations for indepen-

dence. In A.D. 807 they made another attempt. Under
Theodora, widow of Michael III., they were reduced to

obedience. In the interval, hoWever, Constantine Porphy-

rogenitus records that the people of Mount Taygetus, and

of the Valley of ’the Eurotas, had exterminated the last



remnants of the Spartan, Laconian, and I Idol races, ’and
assumed complete independence, ihou-h i\*rced to pay a
nominal tribute. In 9ao-944 *thoy were subdued by ih.- •

Byzantine troops, their cattle carried oir, their children.
'

enslaved and themselves subjectixl to a substantial tribute. ,

This was afterwards reduced, and rlu'y were .iliowcd to

choose their own chiefs.

1 he hianhs descrinc; lliem as

ov cr€/3ovra<i avOei’Tijv, which iiu ans that thi y luul ni> ci-iu ral

sovereign, but that each tribe obeye d its own cliief, .i sysl- ni

inseparable from tribal polity, and identic with that exisbn-

among the Albanians of the ])r<.;sent time. But ulu n ati.u bed

by a common enemy, they confederated and chose .i C.iptain-

Gencral, witlumt. howe\'er, in anv resiurct re.-aLUiiiv.'', c'ven

temporarily, the- civil govi-rnment of their own tribe or clan.

So it was in Britain with Cassivelaunus, and in Caledonia

with Galgacus. .So with the chiefs federated, ag.iinst

Troy, under Agamemnon — tlu- Achaian League the

mountain tribes of Afghanistan—and the recent Albanian

League.

At the period last referred to, the ninth century, tin:

Slavonic race had not yet penetrated intt>the Pt;iasgic .in a.

The word I-liri signifK.-s in Albanian “ lh<.- h'reemen ;

' wiio.

when pn-ssed, retired from the 1 b rzi govin.i, Bosm.i, .md

the country still bearing the design. itioii ol lllyri.i, to the

mountainiaus country ab<uit Sco<ira
;

anil when tin,- ejato-

mizer of Strabo speaks of the .Sc iax onians as forming the

entire population of Macedo’nia, the ICpeiros, i imlin.ental

Greece and the Peloponnese, he cle.arly uses that term

abusively, for the descendants of the Pelasgi.iii race, which

ever since has continuously occupied, and still does oc(:ui<y,

those districts.* They never were Sdavonian, ami have

ever remained Pelasgic. .

Under the Latins and their .succe.s.sors, the Dukes of

Athens and the Morca,*hcir internecine quarrels had no

effect on the mass of the population. I hey fought

among themselves and with the Byzantine Government.

• H h 2
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Governments^ and their forms change, but the effect is not

radical on the nation.

The Pelasgic Area un’der the Othomans.

The next phase of political existence in these countries

was their subj(;ction by the Othoman Turks, under whose

government they remained from 1460 to 1S27, a period of

367 years. These new conquerors left the people to

govern themselves, according to their own custom,

intervening as little as possible, and then only when asked.

Thti municipalities colkicted .their own taxes, the headmen
being responsible to the Othoman Governor, The yoke

was easy, and the burden light ; for the Othomans too well

knew the characteristics of these people, to excite needless

bitterness, by interference with their manners and customs.

Religious faith alone separated theju, and the gulf was

wide enough. Had tlu; Moreots had no priests to foment

the odhtm theologicuni, the curse of all nations and

ctjuntries, there would have been no discontent. It

cannot thus be denied that the Pelasgic race have continued

to inhabit the same area, which . they have never quitted

since their first settlement. They are the only Levantine

people who have maintained the ' di.stinction of race and

language, against the more recent dfstinction of creed, for

they are Albanians firstly, and secondly Western or Eastern

Catholics, or Muhammadans. Physiologically considered,

they diffe-r from the surrounding races in the formation of

the cranium. The occipital degion is flat,—Colloquially they

have no backs to their heads. The cheekbones are high

and prominent. Their feet are small, well formed and

arched ; and they are cleanlimbed—the characteristics of

an Aiy'an or Indo-European race. The Albanian is

plainly distinguished, even by his physical appearance, as

he is ethnologically, from the Shemitic races,

Constantinople fqll in May, C453. Shortly after, the

Pelasgic race—Epeirots, Macedonians and Illyrians

—

combined for the recovery of independence in a desperate



resistance to the Othoniun yoke. Casu-iotf;s. calleil Is-
lander Beg by the Turkish historians, after having been
a hostage of the Sultan, succeeded in recovering Croya
and lus entire ancestral domain, of which the Othomans'
hml taken pos.session. In the name, and witli the aid of
hi.s fellovv-counlrymcai, he offered a stubborn resistance
to Murad ll. and his son Muhammad II., two of the greatest
.-"ultans who had occupierd the Othoniaii throne. With thc^
aid of the Albanian Leaguig this extraordinary m.m
vanquished the Othoman troo[)s in 22 lialtles.

While Lck Chief of Dukaguin. Arianites Lord of
Canna and VAillona, Bosdares Chief of Arta and Yanina
Mo.ses Chief of ILLn e, tho d'hopias, the Stn>.sias, the
Koukas. the Shpalas, the Uranas, the Angeli, and other
chiefs and lords of the Albanian tribc^s had placed thian-
selves under thii command of Iskander li(;g, the; iieopk' of
Greece remained unconcerned, and made no effort to
succour the national movement of Albania. This proves
that the Greeks, now for the third time, did not consider
themselves of the same race as the Albanians, or as true
descendants of the P<;Iasgians.

On the death of Iskander Beg, .ibout the middle of th<-
fifteenth century, tin; Othoman Turks overran the whole of
Albania, .and subjugated it, as they bi:fore did thi; Greek
area. Still llu; Albanians pr(;serv(;d their old characKa-istics
and warlike spirit. A portion emigratixl to Italy.. Some
became Mussuhnans, while others n;mained attached to
their former Eastern and Western Christian creeds. With-
out sufficient land capable of agriculrtire and without t.iste

for commerce, they took refuge in their I.>arre-n hills, as a
class of warriors.: and although differing in creed they
remained united as descendant.s of the same rt'ice, and took
up arnjs indifferently for their new masters. Tor the wise
policy of the Othoman Government had left them many
privileges, which enabled them to retain their solidarity.
They accepted the new state of things.. The Albanian
Pashas werjj ^still surrounded by their fprsner tribal chiefs.
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without refeifence to the distinction of creed, vrhile all

otliers not of that race held themselves aloof, and no

longer belonged to the warrior caste.

In the beginning of the present century, Mustafa Pasha

of Scutari, and ’Ali .Tepelin Pasha of Yanina, dominated

Upper and Lower Albania, and acquired so great import-

ance as to cause concern to the Porte. But their rivalry

and tyranny led to their ruin, and the people abandoned

them to the chastisement inflicted on them by the Sultan.

It w'as, however, the Klephts of the orthodox rite in

Lower Albania who furnished Greece with her liberators.

Botzaris, Ilaraiskaki, Tschavella, Miaulis, Bulgaris, and

others were the first who espoused the cause of Greece,

animated by a w’arlikc spirit, a love of contention, aided by

that sentiment of religion which they shared tvith the

inhabitants of the present Greek area. It was not a

patriotic, but a religious war. But their success led them

to abjure their Albanian nationality, and to declare them-

si;lv(^s, that which they were not by race, Greeks. Not-

withstanding this, they still remained, as it were, a family

apart, preserving, for the most part, thc;ir language. They
are Albanians, wh(j arc Greek subjects, but not of Greek

race, to which they belong just as little as those Albanians

of Italy, who have adopted a Roman tongue, without,

however, claiming to be of Roman descent.

The j^yzantine Empire, though in point of fact Roman,
acquirc;d thti designation of Greek in view of its faith,

and as a distinction from the Latin rite, after the schism of

Photius. Still the Emj^erors of Byzantium retained the

Itxarchate of Ravenna as Roman Emperors. So true is

this, that the Arabs designate the Turks as “ Roman,”
being the successors of the Roman Emperors, while the

Europeans designate as Turks all who profess the religion

of Islam, without distinction of ^ race, and the Turks call all

foreigners Franks. Religious creed has overridden race,

and dogma usurped its place, without, however, in any

respect derogating from the fact.
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CORRESPONDENCE AND NOTES, &c.

DISEASES ASCRIBED 'PO MICROBES AMONG THE BATAKS.

We. have much pleasure in iiiscrlini; the following letter nml note of Dr. G. J. Grashuis,

on the IhUak liark-manuscripts, of which one specimen was re]»ro(.lucc(l in facsimile in

our last issue. The opinion of so eminent an autlmrity as Dr, Grashuis will justly carry

great weight. In connccti«»n with this siil)jccl, we wish to point to I'lnulit Jananlhana's

article in the presmit ssiie, and to <lraw attention to the remnrUahlc fact of the iilenlity

of the Hatak drawing with a represent atioii—in that article^—of microbes, according to

ancient lliiulu medical works. 'The remarks of Dr. Grashuis do not, really, clash with

any conclusions thnt may be drawn from this curious correspondence of ancient Hindu
and llatak theories and drawings. It is not improbalde that the degenerate Ikitaks had,

and have merely a vague tradition of the science that their remote ancestors brought or

cleiived from India. There would however be nothing incongruous in the circum-

stance of a text, apparently treating of sorcery, being cmbellislied—or remlered more
gruesome—by a microbe drawing. Medicine and sorcery liavc a strange affinity for each

other, aiul arc, almost invariably found united among primitive people ; indeed, if we
are to jiulgc from the accounts of Charcot’s “ flyimoiic ” expcrinuMils at the Saljietriere,

ami arc not deluded by high-sounding sciimtific wonis and terms, it seems very proliable

th.al even iiimmg “ civil i/ed ” nations, and in modern times the “medicine-man,'" with

his knowledge of “sorcery,** juggling, and, of course, drugs, will again be cloLhed in

robes of honour, dinfering only in style and pattern from his'ancicnl garb of fcalhois.

Dr.AR Sir,—You will not wonder at what 1 write now, in a positive

sense, if you remember what I have written (Dec. .list, 1.891,) in a

'negative senSe, concerning Mr. Clahi^c^s opinion relating to the fkituk

manuscript, he brought home from Sumatra. I'hc texts on the photograin

you sent me, do not speak of “living germs as the cause of disease,** for

the agenda at the left end of the illustrated page, arc nothing but a non-

sensical series of magic words, and at the right end, you find the title

of the book or the .chapter that follows. 'The text is in Toba-Batak,

running thus :

Poda ni hila-pasu hata pagar pan
|

dijam asu sapot raphon pagar na

torop
j
dohot tunggal panaluwan dohot gana-gana g |

opgop dohot tambar

na torop.

Instruction on (the manner) we acquire the bleSsing of the words of the

pagar for cal
|
ming the ominous dog, together with the general pagar

|

and the rain-making staff, and the absconding i
|
.mage, and the general

medicine. •
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Both the ill U5jtrated page and the manuscript you have forwarded

to me,—and that I return to you this day,—treat on the pagar, to wit,

thg mighty phylactcriiun of the Batak people’s l^elief. Properly speaking,

the pagar is a tutelar genius, but the object or the preparation he resides

in, bears also his name. Sometimes the pagar is for/mi, sometimes he is

tnadc, and every pagar luis a symbolical name. The title of the Batak

manuscript runs thus :

Poda ni
|
parmasak ni pa

|
gar daro maisija Sadoli.

Instrurticiii for
|

preparing the pagiir

d'he book, that has lost the last part, contains now : (i) an Introduc-

tion, (2) the Instruction named in the title, and [(3) seven Instructions

for preparing different kinds oi pagars

;

and there is nothing to be Anind

in it about disease, or the cause of disease. The illustrations in the

manuscript liave nothing to do with the Text
;
they are specimens of

Batak decorative art, and so arc, too, the figures on the photograra.

As far as my knowledge reaches, there is nothing that can be alleged in

favour of the statement that the Bataks .attribute some diseases to living

germs.”

Yours faithfully,

l.cidcn, Jan. nth 1892. G. J. Grashuis.

on the 'Poha- Batak CoiicA Sii>ra/afn/i>.

ByG. J. Grasituis, D.LL.,

fleeter of the Sundanese language in the Leyden University, and teacher

of the Batak language.

About the middh! of the year 1S90, an intyepid Frimch explorer, Mr.
/a/es Clainr, paid a visit .to tlie table-land of Sibraya, in the northern iiart

of Suniaira, inhabited by the independent Karo^Baiaks, From Sibraya

the residence of the Silauiyak, or i)rincipal chief in the table-land, Mr.
Clahic brought home a very curious book, containing, besides a few magic

llgures, two drawings of considerable length. They seem to sfiow^'" says

Mr. .Clalne, “that the Batak physfriaas, hvo ccfiiuries'ago, had anticipated

the modern theory ofgerms and bacilli^ * In the lapse of two months, the

happy owner of the Batak lAamiscript, that I call Codex Sibrajani/s, after

the town where the book has been found, got the security that the Karo-
Bataks, have since many centuries the perception of the parasitical origin of
the epidemic plagues

T

I'
As for the argument, brought forth in behalf of

the astonishing assertion, given here in Mr. CJamds own terms, we hear

nothing else than the following words : “ as is demonstrated by the illustra-

tions contained in a manuscript, tvhich I possess^' The photogram of the
€

* ** The Illustrated London News,” Sept. 12, 1891, p. 335.

t “ Lc Mode IllustrcS”*No. 1806, Nov. 7, 1891: “ 11s ont depuis plusiers siecles la

pereepliou de Torigine parasitg-ire dcs maladies c*pidemi(]iies.”
^
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two drawings, that has been sent to mc^ throws no lighj on the matter in

question, bc('ause a great deal of the text is not legible. Only since the

Codex itself has been piijt into my hands, T am able to tell in plain w^rds
what the drawings arc, and what the accompanying text says.

In the Chi/Vvv Sibraja?ius^ a handbook for the that is to say, the
llatak priest and physician, arc given the drawings that are carved in the

leaden bracelet and amiilot. called worn as a ring on the left

arm. On the outer side is carved the SiliilJans: bojii, i>laccd in tlie

book on the riglit hand beneath the star, and on the inner side the

Sibas^aiiduc:;^ acronq^anied by various small magic figures.

Mr. Clai}ich'\^ told ns in the Jltusfn'ifcti /Ic/h/cn Adrex, that he “ 7t v^v•

pre^cnied with an aiicicftt bcok^ cdnianiiryp an iicdt'nnl of sta/ir but,

whilst J am willing t(^ believe that he is an iipriglu man, T must say that

he has been deceived by liis fancy, I»y tin- l.iney (^f another man. An
account of some jdague is not to be found in his C'udi'X, tliat coniains

various instructions for the //V.V.v, bi'longing to what we call sorcery, a few

precepts regardii'\g vlisi'ases, pra}ers and iiuaintations. d'he thawings are

the p/(\y do /rsf/irnoo of the book, but lliere is no connection between

them and the other parts of the text.

J.cidcn, Feb. ^2 7th, iSpj, (i. J. OjiAsiii is.

THE ROYAL OEOO RAVI 1 ICAl. SOClF/rV AND 'IdlE VAMIKS.

7!> flio Rdi/or of Nio “ A^ivnc QrAKTr.ui.v Kkvuav.'’

SiK,- AVill you allow me to point out a very WTong teaching of Ocograpliy

wliich does not seem t(^ have been tietected at the last /b////> b]veiiii]gs of

the Royal Oeographical Society?

General Slraehey took i>ecasion to pass a •sentence of unmitigated

se,verity on the Ikinvi-I Innia as a region of as little use to mankind as

a stiiiaromile of the moon or of Sirius.’^ lie observed that ‘‘ the wliolc

characteristics of the Pamirs arc c^uite similar to those of jhe parts of

Tibet which he had himself seen, and to the regions of 'J'ibet farther
• •

eastwards which other travellers have gone through.”

[ would simply record herein my <liircrence of oi)inion on this point.

Tlie Jkiinirs between the 'Frans-Alai Mtainlains down to Ute llindu-lvush

are all “ S/eppos,'' arid it is very necessary to draw a disiinction between

them and the more elevated plateaux of Little 'i'ibet, the 'laghdum

Bash included. I would ask Gi'ncral Strachey whulher he considers the

Kok-Yar district (Kokin-lkil Valley), the Sari-Kol Pamir, the Yashil-Kul

basing the Victoria Lake, and the lake region of the sources of the Aksu,

as in reality huge reservoirs of lC])som salts or (ikiiiber .salts ”?

Mr. Liltledalc’s paper, his owft and Mrs. JatMedale's experiences, did

not convey the impression of barren and bleak desolation, which General

Strachey laboured to give. The elevulion of thp Pamirs averages, say

10,000 feet; there is not a pass from one Pamij; to another which 'is
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impracticable. Those on the way from the Kizyl-Art to the Baroghil are

all easy, and on every one of them the native Kirghiz pasture their flocks.

The ,Baroghil district itself is the ' Northumberlcind of this region. I

wonder whether the meeting was really impressed with the sterility of the

country from the fact which was pointed out by General Strachey, that

Mr. and Mrs. Littledale had to carry their food with them ”?

Did the meeting, when this was pointed out, bear in mind that Mr.

and Mrs. Littledale travelled with flocks of sheep ? Did the meeting, I

wonder, detect the error of the statement to the effect that the party

lost numbers of horses through want of food, “ dwindling as they

perished ” ?

All that General Strachey said was at perfect variance with all that has

been written by Russians. The Pamirs, according to all accounts, arc

not altogcllier undesirable ]^arts of thc.^'world. There is a permanent

population of over 3,000 Kirghiz, rapidly increasing
;
and in no very long

time, 1 take it, General Strachey will alter his opinion in the face of facts,

and he will be forced to admit cither that he was not conversant with

the Russian descriptions of the Bam-i-Dunia, or that he did not admit

their accuracy.

It w'as a great pity that Captain Younghusband, instead of recounting

his experiences of last year and letting the Society know what the Pamirs

were like as he saw them in 1S91, entertained the Society with a visit to

the more rugged parts of the Himalayan and Tibetan uplands, including

a short run up to the Taghdum Bash—regions which are botli beyond

the scope of the part of the world, which, doubtless, many of the audience

had expectctl to lu'ar him dilate upon.

I w(nild conchule these few hasty lines with the expression of a desire

that the Royal Geographical Society would do all that lies in its power
to teach that Geography which is so important a feature in elementary

education.

If the Government will persist in remaining dark, and in pigeon-holing

the most ordinary accounts of travel until they arc of no public value,

why, then, should not the Society still fulfil its mission by publishing the

accounts difigently supplied by Russian travellers ? And how is it that

I, for instance, should appear to pojssess so much more information con-

cerning the Pamirs than either General Strachey or Sir M. S. D. Grant-

Duff has displayed ?

Yours truly,

Robert Michell.

RUSSIAN CARTOGRAPHY.

To the Editor of the “Asiatic; Quarterly Review/’

Sir,—While studying certain phases ofCentral Asian exploration recently,

I had occasion to exan\ine with some care the old Russian map attached

to Mr. R. Michell's articlQ on “ Russian Contributions to Central Asian
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Cartography and Geography,’’ in the Asiatic Qi\\rt4cri.y Review for
October, 1S91

; and, in so doing, I have noticed an interesting fact, which
is, I think, wonJi recording.

*

^'hc author of “ Warm Corners in Egypt ’’ tells a story of his stay among
the Arabs, when, to amuse his hosts, he showetl them an illustrated wofk
on hbrses

; exliibiting, amongst others, a fine engraving of tlic celebrated 1

“ (lodolphin Arab.” One of the Sheiks, taking* this picture, and liolding it

upside down, pronounced gravely :
“ Yes ! this is a liouse

;
a very fine

house !
” and the others murmured courteous assent.

I am afraid Mr. Micheirs Siberian JVfap has met with a similar mishap.

For some reason or otlicr, the transcriber has entered all the names in it

7//>siW(:~(/07O//y and the English and French endorsements, also npside-citnvn,

apparently indicate that this fact has remained unnoticed. I can hr.rdly

imagine, however, that IMr. Michell had not observeil this, for N’ortli, South,

East, and West arc correctly noted on the map itself, in three languages,

Russian, Swedish, and French, and the compass circle in the centre is also

perfectly correct.

'i’lirning tlic map the right way up, it l^ecomes ajiparent that it is by no

means ileserving of the strictures which Afr. Michell passed on it. begin-

ning from the iiortli-west Ziewer Sa])ad ” on the map), we find correctly

marked : I .apland, tlu^ White Sea, the N. Dwina, Archangelsk, the I’etchora
;

llien, south of these, Perm, the Kama and tlic Volga, with Astrakhan, and

the L’ral River; to the east, the chain of the Ural mountains is de])icle(l

with wonderful accuracy, curving away to the north cast. Yhcn comes the

Obi, with its tributaries the 'Tavda, the Yura, with the town of Irbit, the

'i'obol, and the, Irtysh ;
to the cast of these, the Venesei, with its tributaries,

the l.ower, Middle, and U[>per 'Punguz Rivers; the latter shown, perfectly

correctly, as flowing from J.ake baikal
;
further to the east, the Olenekand

tlic l.cna arc marked ; and, with the J.cna, the nia]) ends, towards the

east; its boundary being somewhere about 146^^ J’"ast Eongitiide. ‘i his line

intersects the Amur River, which is also correctly marked; and to the

south of the Amur are the Khingan-Ola Mountains, and the Great Wall of

China.

Resides these geographical details, the following races p.rc marked :

Lapps, Samoycds,^Rashkirs, Kirghiz, Jvalmyks, Bokharans, (Jherkess, and

Chin.se ;
all, cxcci)t the Kalmyks, almost where they arc at the present day.

It is evident, therefore, that this map shows the forwardness and not the

backwardness of Russian Cartograpliy, in the days of 'Tsar Boris Godiinoff.

Is it quite logical to say that the fact that two E^iip/is/i travellers in

r!cntral Asia had bad maps, shows the backwardness of Eitssian Carlo*

graphy ?

Mr. Michell further makes Alexander Nevski and Yaroslav undertake a

pilgrimage to Tartary, in the century, whereas Alexander Nevski

died in 1263. Of course this should bo thirteenth century, but, apparently,

Mr. Michell has not yet made flic correction. •

There are other points in this ])apcr, which one might take exception to,

—

for example, the passage where ATr. 'Michell blames the nieagrehess in

result to Russian Cartography m the North, “ of tli.c best organized expedi-
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tions of the period,” the period in question being before and shortly after

the Norman Conejuest, when the Cartography even of other nations, more
, advanced than Russia, was also refther meagre ;;—but I will not further

trespass on your space.

Yours faithfully,

CJiAKLEs Johnston,

• Bengal Civil Service,

To /he Editor of the Asiatjc Quartj'.rlv Rk\tew.”

Sik,—^'ou have obligingly shown me a letter from Mr. Johnston bearing

on the introductory part of my paper on “ Russian Cartography,” on the

strength of which T must beg you to allow me to correct the error of the

centuries. It occurs at in the Asiatic Quarterly Rkvttav for

October, icSqi, where eighteenth is obviously a inispryit and should be
thirteenth, 'I'lie fault may be mine. Also Baikef not Baikff, and on the

same page, 253, after “15^7” instead of ‘S'jflding,” it should stand:

^‘Mr. de Scmcnof oljscrving,” etc. ; and linally, “ ” not “ /c the Great

Kinperor to subdue distant nations.”

from a close reading of my text it will be observed tliat “ the best

organized expedition of the period ” did not refer to the marauding adven-

tures to which I proceeded parenthetically to allude, ‘^demonstrations”

which, as 1 said, “ did not extend beyond a two weeks* march from the

Bctchora to the ‘Kamena,’” and wdiich could not, therefore', have been

fruitful of any scientific results, I may, however, have been too obscure,

hence "Mr. Johnston’s mis.Mp[)rehcnsion. 'llie continuation of my Carto-

grajihy will explain this.

Jn referring to those expeditions, not including them under “ best

organizerl,” 1 was more particularly addressing myself to a passage in

Professor Vambery's paj^er, January, 1S9T, ]). 14, AsrA'nc Quai krt.v

Ricvnav, w'ht're, preceding his Finn-Ugrian descent from the Rns (!), he
somewhat magnifies the importance of those expeditions' in order to build

the argument that th.cy “ could not lead to im])ortant or political and
social changes.” One of those expeditions, as I pointed out, was mythical,

whilst of the ethers even the Russian historian Karamzi made light.

The map which has aroused Mr. Johnston’s curiosity, is not ascribablc

to Born’s Godunof the I’sar, but to a Boyar Godnnof. d'o comprehend
the map Mr. Johnston has do,ne ejuite right in studying it upside down

;

but if he will turn it over again, setting the houses on their legs, he will

discover his “mare’s nest ”— I hope he will pardon the joke suggested by

his anecdote—and find that it is merely a facsimile reproduced from a

Russian publication, and that it is stamped with the x^eriod of Alexis

Mikhailovitch, 166.7.

Yours truly,

Rou£RT Michell.
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THE ORIEN'I'Af- CONGRESS OF STOCJCHOIAr-
CURISTIANIA.

• IJl 1889.) •

J^refiice du Ctk. dk Landp.f.ug cn tote dii premier fascicule clc !?.

sectjQn 1. : Sernitiqiic (A.), des “ AcUs du Imitinne Coupon's International
des Orientalistcs, tenu 1SS9 a Stocktiolm e/ a C/instiania (Lcitle :

}:. J. Hrill, 1891.)

J^a Icntcur avee lariucllc procode la ]uil»lication dos Actes du Contpes no
provient ni de iu:i part iii do la [>art des imprimciirs. Los auteurs eux-
mcmes en ont toutc la faille. D'abord^ tons ceu\ qiii out I’ait des com-
municalions nc Ics ont pas remises an Secretarial, et puis on met soucent

iin temps infini a reviser les ep»'ciives. (Jiiehpu's auteurs corrigent U: lle-

ment ou ont ec rit le manuscrit ayce tant tU: ne^lii^encc, qii’il a fallu

presque recomposer lo memolre. Par la, non seiilemeiit c>n perdun temps
]^recieux, mais les iVais d’impressiun sont considerahlemcnt aiy^mcntes.

Pour (pie tout marche bien et regulierenu iil, j'ai [irie iM. le Dr. llerzsobn,

oric'ntalistc aussi savant que modeste, cpii depuis (]uel(|ucs aniK^’S sur-

veille les pu]:)lication.s orienlales de la niaison IC. J. Prill, dc s'occiipcr

d'une fayon toUte partimiliere de rimpres^ion des Acles. At. Ilerzsohn a

eu la bonle d'acquiesi'cr h ma demaiule. Ales devejirs dc fonetionnaire

du ,Li;<)Uvernenient dans un pays eloi^ne me rendant la Lache dc secretaire

asse/ difficile, jc n’aurais ])U tr(.)uvcr un collaboraleiir ])lus intelligent,

j)lus savant. Je liens a remercier iei j)ubli([uenKUt AI. I lerszohn de la

]>eine cpfil se donne pour mcner a bonne fin une enterprise k\\\\ sc heurtc a

cbacpic moment cemtre la lenten r des auteurs ou leiir insouciance. Je

declare rejetcr loute la res})onsabilite do ce retard dans la jniblication des

Actes sur les auteurs des n^einoirsa iinpriiner. Ja\s .Secretaires des Sections

n’ayant ])as reiuis dc ])ro(:es-vcrbau\ des discussions, cettc i>artie des

Aett’S sera forceincnt di'fectueiisc. Afa sante est d(*j)uis les j'^.urnei‘s

memorables de Stockholm et de Christiania tellemcnt ebra nice (pie je nc

l>uis la sacriiicr encore davantage cn ctablissant line ccurespondaiu'c fort

etendue a I’effet dc reeonstituer ccs proc es verbaiix.

Quant aiix altaipics auxtjiielles j'ai etc e\;jc)se de la part de (luclrpics

• personnes malvcillantes, qiii ont eu intdret a amener un seliisme dans

notre camp, je les Ai completemenl ignorees. Je suis heureux (Pavoir eu

I’ocxasion de montrer aiix oricntalistes ce (jiie pent etre ([iie I’lujspitalite

gcandinave lors(ju'on sc troiive cn presence dPe cceurs-arnis. Quant .'i nos

Congres ils rPont jamais etc et ne seront jamais qiPun rendez-vous de

savants desireux de se serrer la main.
• Cte. de l.ANjmr.Ri;,

SccTi hiirc^pp*'Mitral dll VJITt', O;//.,''/'''.''’ v/<;/ lies (dneiiiuiish’s

CMicau dc Ilauic^Bavierc. •

. Si 'ptcnibIV , 1891.

Members of tbe above-named Congress who may have o\-]>erlcd that the alleged

expenditure of 50,000/. in C(mnectioii*with that gathering of evil incniory, should at

least have resulted in the publication of some \\\c C.'oiigre.ss Iransaclifjns, are hardly

likely to be coivtolcd, for long and patient ^waiting, by this prologiu^ of Cte. de

I^andberg to the yVVj/ publication of that Congress, which has now appeared.—“ Unus

ex multis.” _
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NOTES.

TiiK Cknsus Rkturns or Inoia, 1S91.—The population of the whole of India

ascertained by rcj^ular census is 287,207,046, or, adding 952,626 registered by houses or

trilies, tlie grand total is 288,159,672.

Of these liritish India contains, censiised, 221,094,277; registered, 261,910; total,

221,356,187.

Native States, censused, 66,112,769 ; registered, 690,716; total, 66,803,485.

The registered tracts aie the l^jiper Ihinnah frontiers and Tiritish Reloochistan under

IJritish rule, and Sikkim Shan States, and the llhil tracts of Rajpiuaiia under Native

Statc.s.

In the Ihovinces and States enumerated both in 18S1 and iSyr, the net increase is

27,991,000, while the gros.s increa.se, including territory only censused last year, is

33 , 555 .7 ^^4 -

The returns according to Religions are:—Hindoos, 207,654,407; Mu.ssulmans,

57,365,204; Ijiiddliists, 7,101,057; Christians, 2,284,191; Sikhs, 1,907,836; Jains,

1,416,109; Parsees, 89,887; Jews, 17,180. h'orest tribes (animal worslii[.pers),

9,302,083; Atheists, Agnostics, etc., 2S9; Religions not returned, 68,803. Among
the Ilindoo.s arc inchuhvl 3,401 Ihahmos and 39.948 Aryas. 'The lirahnios are

chielly in llengal, the Aryas in the North-West and the 1 ‘unjab. The latter return

themselves as Vedie or Aryans by religion, sometimes as Hindoo Aryans, while even a

few Sikhs describe tlieir sect as Aryan.

Tub: Impb:kial Diamond.—The following is the authentic hi.story of the Iiujierial

Diamond, which has aetpiired considerable celebrity from the recent litigation in Imlia

between the Nizam of Hyderabad and Mr. Jacob, ami the owner.->hip of wliieh has

still to be decided by the Civil Courts at Calcutta. The Imperial diamond, llie

property of a ])Owerlul and wealthy syndie.itij, was intrusted for • sale It) the well-

know lirm of diamond merchants, jMe.s-.rs. Pillar, I.e verson, and (a)., of f.omlon aiul

I’ari-. Onicially this stone is described .as “the largest ami nio.sl beautirul among
celebrated and historical diamomls.” 3'his is borne out by compari.soii with the

Koh'i- IS\K^r among llie hhiglisli Crown Jewels, and llie aim.ng those of

France, -certainly the two most celebrated and best-known cut diamonds in the world.

The J\oh-i-Noor^ in its present state, wciglis 106 carats
; the (the Frcncli

name for the Pitt diamoml brought back from Mmlra.s at the b<,*giiiniiig of hi.-.L

century by the gramlfather of the great Karl of (’hathaivi), 136 carats ; while the

Imperial diamond weighs as niucli as 180 carat.s. In its rough slate, the Imperial

diamoml weighed 457 carats. From this block, a ])oilion of 45 carats was detached,

and cut into a brilliant of 20 carats, which was sold long ago. The remaining bhick

of 412 carats*\vas .sent to Amsterdam about ten years ago, where, under the personal

direction of three of the first lapidaries ^yC the town, it was (jpt down to il.s present

.size of iSc5 carats. 'I'he Queen of Holland, now Queen-Regent, saw the first facet cut.

'I'he whole process of cutting occupied eighteen months. The circumstance which

gave to the .stone the name tfi Imperial was that when it was being shown by

reipicst to the Queen ; the Prince of Wales, who happened to be present, on seeing

it, exclaimed, “It is an Imperial diamond !
” and .so the owners of the stone at once

called it by that title, by which, no doubt, it will always be known. The Imperial

diamond was prominently exhibited at the Paris Exhibition, with special measures for

its safe custody ; for the table on which it was placed, was lowered into the ground at

night, and protected by an iron door.

A Remarkabi.e Diary.—A Japanese journal describes a curious diary kept in the

family of a wcll-to-ilo farriier in the provincj^ of Koshin, in the centre of the main

i.sland. It has been kept regularly for more than 300 years. It was begun by one of

his ancestors at the time of the downfall of the Takcda family, who had been the lords

of the province from the time of the gredl Japanese ruler, Yoritomo. The affairs of the

house have been going on lor the last three centuries without any notable change. While
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none of the successive heads of the family showed particular mental l.rilliancy or Rreat
enterprise, they all ]wssessc:ti averaj^c ahilitics and \vi:re ctjaally a/isiaiious. in noting day
by day in their family record even the stale of the weather and other observations. The
chary has naturally become vpluiniiious

; scvc?i or eight ohluiig boxes, two feet wi^le by
ive long, and two-and-a-half in heiglit, principally used in Japan houses lor storing
bedding, are said to be Idled with them. Keccnllv a dispute is saiil to have arisen
between two families in that neighbourhood, each claiming In he the original family or
stock, ami therefore entitled to precedence cjver the other, wlii* h was said to he only a
iiancli family. 1 hose disputes, wliicli are by no meafts infreipient in Jaiian, can oidy
oct-ur after a lapse of several generations, fn/m the tinur when a member of a family
separate-v himself from Ins hoii‘-ehold and founds a biancli of his t)\vn ; and in the nieaii-
time the fnmily lineage becomes so involved by intennan iagi-s, adopUi>n, and i>ilier

intricacies, that it is often very dilficidt to unravel. In this instance, as the parlies
conceineil could come to no satisfactoiy midei .slainling, they had, as a hi'^t res<4^t, to
apply to Mr. liozaka, the ]n’esent head of tlie family with the diary. It resulled iii the
discovery in one of the t:arly volumes of the <liary, of an entry imnle by one Mr.
IIo/.aka*s anccsttirs, of a dinner ho nttemled, given by an ancesior ol one of the li‘‘.s to

the dispute, on the ucea.siou of the laltci*s lounvhng a branch tamdy
; and as the t iitry

was st> detailed as to include ev'cn a minute ac<'ount ol the dincrcni ilishcs served i-n the
occasion, it left no room for fuitlicr wrangling, and the parlies wme (pdto sati>lieil.

The dating as it does from llie times of Nobunnga, through those of llideyoshi,

Jye3’asu, and the fourti en succeeding Tokugawa Shoguns, and ako through the twcnly-
lour years of the present eia, is a wonderful work.

In answer to a qiie.dioii in the 1 louse of C'ommons, it was stated that

covenanted and Covenanted Services of liulia W'ere composed as follows :
—

la'ropenas. Riirasians. Nativ
Rs. 5o,0CK) a your and tn'or 26 ... 0 1

40,000 to 50,000 ... 47 0 3
'1 30,r;KX) j, 40,000 • • • « « « ... 125 ... 0 ... 0

») 20,000 ,, 30,000 m m m » • • S.\C) ... v>
2

10,000 ,, 20,000 ... 951 ... 12 ... 40

>9 5,000 ,, 10,000 • . » «« • ... 2,078 ... Ill ... 41 <j

if 5,000 • * » » • . ... 1,334 ... 545 ••• i,(M 7

If 1,000 ,, 2,500 ... 2,Op7 ... ••• 0,915

Totals ... 7,004 ... 2,6j4 ... 9.0s 1

the L n-

Tt is a very strange thing tliat on llic loth Febrn.ir.y, iSoe, the latest statistics n.*-

garding the Indian Covenanted and Uncoveaaiiled t.’ivd Seiviee rdi.mld be dated the

3l>,t March, iSSti, that is to say, all but six yf.ARs oi.l> ; and even a more strange

thing, that this venerable piece <d' oicient hi*>t(ny . liouM liavt; been receive»l nrifiucs-

tioned, and accepte<l as satisfriclory. 'I'be object si t ins to liave lujcn the obtrusion of

personality rather than the obtaining of information.

• •

Replying to a very natural question by Dr. (.dark, ]Meml>er for Caithness, rf-gnrding

an item of 3000/., pulldown to India in the CNtiiuates for the Diplomatic and Consular

Service, Mr. Lowlher gave a very strange ex[)IanaiSon, which we coinmeiid to general

attention. He said : “ Hitherto llic Government of India has been i>ayiiig 10,000/. a year

towards the expenses of the Mission to l*ersia, but lately {IhlUr nifc, ci iilcnflyy than

never^ they had represented to Her ^Majesty’s (jovcrnmeiit that the Indian (hwenmient

were paying the {total) cost of the Agencies at Ihishir an<l Meshed, which amounted

to 6,000/. a year, ami they considered {jiftcr how many yaar^' cx-n^tJeration not

s/'ecified) that the resources of India should not he tnxed to a greatf r extent than

instead of 10,000/. a year {Tni/iu ho/nj; rrry thank/n/ for even sm h smal! mercies

as havift/p to pay Oft/y iivo-thinis of 'ivhat in/ft ^tice shorthi /e 7vho//y an Jrnperial charge).

Seeing that India paid, for Agencies,•etc., in Persia, as much as ?.3,o<X)/. a year, it was

(mostgencronsty !) thought that it would be only fair (sic ! !) to i)lace these 3000/. on the

Imperial estimate.”
^

With supremely unconsicous irony, the Times^ which reiports the above, adds ;
‘‘ The

vole wastheij agreed to.” Of course it was !
• -V.
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India has not been behind any colony or dependency

of the Empire in the fulness of its sympathy with the

Royal I'amily, on the death of Il.R.II. the l.^uke of

Clarence; and Avondale. Muhammadans and Hindus
ha#e equally shared in this tjru;f, and the native press has

been fully as loyal in its sentiments as the European
;
nor

has a single discordant note marred the sad harmony.

Among many, we note a characteristic expression of Hindu
sympathy by IVTr. Chunnilal Punn.ilal of Bombay, who
accompanied his message of condol{;nce to the Governor

with a cheque for Rs. i,ooo, for the famine-stricken district

of Beejapur. The dark shadow of famine indeed lies ov(;r

the whole land
;

for the failure; of rain has been all but

gein;ral, and the crops, where not destroyed, are much
b(;low the average. Should the next monsoon fail, a

famin'; will ensue; such as has not been since the terribk;

1833. Much-needed showers have fallen in January in N.
N.W., W., and Central India

; in February in Bengal
;
and

in March in S. India, the Neilgen'H;s, and along the; Malabar

coast. Meanwhik;, though there is scarcity there still is

food, the officials art; everywhere commendably alive to

their responsibilities, and the improved communications

(;nable supplies to be; despatched to the hardest stricken
f

districts. The fall of Exchange, never so low as now,

helps to deepen the gloom.

Sir D. Barbour made his annual financial statement on

the 1 8th March. The accounts for 1890-91, closed with a

surplus, larger than anticipated, of Rs. 3,688,171, owing

principally to the state of exchange. The accounts for

1891-92, though showing small deficit of Rs. 80,000,

will probably balance by the- cldse of the financial year.

The railway traffic and general revenue have increased,

but a fall in .exchange, and the land revenue, and military
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expeditions on the frontier, cspecinlly Manipur, has swal-

lowed the antici[)ated surplus t)f Rs. 115,000. Fur the

coining year 1892-93, with exchange at i.s-. 5.V/. revenue’ is

(^stimated at Rs. 1 <8,368,000, c;xi)eiiditure at Rs. 88,22 i.oou,'

leaving a surplus of Rs. 147,000 : ])ractic;illy an equililiriuni.

Improvement is anticipattxl in c<mtrilnitions from the
provincial Governmcaits, in general ami railway revtaiue,

and in inU^rest charges, as this is the; third
>
ear that India

borrows nothing. The oj>ium revenue is calculated at

Rs. 5,399,800. Council bills at 1 7.000,000/., and a loin

may be needled in baigland by ti e .Si cretary of State, of

1,800,000/. for certain railwav debi;nLures and advances.

The statement, umler tlie circumstances of scarcity and had

e.xchangi;, is eminently satisfactory, as almost any change

must be for the better, ,uh1 must result in a surplus.

.Sir Idavid holds that active me.asures must hi; taken in the

matter of the curia ncy, to prevent losses by exchange.

Notwithstanding thi: bad season, the wheat export (.f

India for 1S91 w-as 1,397,406 tons; only lialf of which came

to the United Kingdom, as Indian wheat exports to the

('ontinent have rapidly' incixsisetl.

'fhe Legislative Council has no measure in hand of mon;

than local importa.nce
;

but two Indian bills arc; [j;'e<-ing

(or rather stagnating) throiigh I’arliaimait. One is tlu;

twice resurrected India Councils Bill, only partially mealing

an acknovvlcjclgcd want : ,1 staU;smanly mciasure, combining

,
prudent concc;.ssion.s with a wide elasticity to mc!et future

requirements, if Is not. The second Bill, for enabling, the

Governor-General and other high cTficials to come home,

on call or leave, does not commend itself to us, nor in iact

to any who know India, It lowers tho.se high olllcials

in Indian eyes, can do no possible gcxxl, and may' do much

evil. Ill military circles it is ojienly called, a j<»b to aid

the 'further retention of officjf by one whose term is up,

and who, though an excc*llejK man, should make way Icjr

others to show what is in /hem. An important Indian

debate w’as raised when Mr, Mac Neil' mo\ed what was

NEW SliklES, VOE, iir. ’ I i
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practically a vote of censure on Indian officials regarding

the famine. Air. Curzon easily routed him with a shower

of'hgures and details, then Sir R. Temple slew him in a

brilliant charge, while Sir U. Kay-Shuttleworth, an ex-

Undcr-Seci'ctary, buried him under a plain approval of the

action of Gov(!rnmei‘it. In reply to last year’s opium
resolution, the Indian fjovei*nment has sent an exhaustive

report :—The opium traffic is not increasing—it is well in

hand—consumption on the premises is steadily being

reduced—there arc not i,ooo smoking-dens in all India,

and only 22,000 shops for the 22,000,000 of British India,

or I per i ,000—at which rate London should have only 500
public-houses. The total amount of opium used in India

if divided by the total poi)ulation, gives the weight of a

sixpence among 400,000 persons. Instead of shrieking

periodically against ihc comparatively innocent opium, wc
recommend Messrs. S. Smith, Pease, and Co., to begin a

crusade against the distilling of spirits in (jreat Britain and
Ireland. Another important Commission has reported on

leprosy; -It finds that the numl)er of Indian lepers

is much e.xaggerated, and does not cj.Kceed 100,000- -

that leprosy is only in a very slight degret; contagious or

inoculablc—that the risk from vaccination is inappri;ciable

—and that it is proyctl not to be here'ditary, or traceable to

a fish or salt diet. It holds it is a .specific disease;, un-

connected with any other, and while deprecating any drastic

measures' for its extermination, they recommend the forming

of compulsory asylums for v'agrant lepers. • The Hydrabad
Chloroform Commission (after long experimenting at the

expense of II. 11 . the Nizam) has reported that its careful

use is free from danger ; for as in the excessive use of this

powerful drug the breathing invariably chases before the

action of the heart fails, it clearly gives timely notice to the

specialists who alone should deal with it. The Deccan

Land Indebtedness, Commission*is still collecting evidence :

thus far it finds that rents are high, the ryots ignorant of

their own interests, and the money-lenders generally in
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fault. A Confu.ruiico on tho frontior trilies. (the Nagas,
IjUshais, Shans, and Chins), has^homi helil l>y tht.^ Viceroy,
the Governor of Bv;ngal, the* Chief Commissioners ‘of

Assam and Burma, and the Commander-in-Chief, to readjust •

tlieir’ division between Beni^al, Assam, and Burma, with a
redistribution of the troo[)s : tht; decisions have not yet

been published. A I.ushai outbreak: is n'ported as we p;o

to pn^ss. Another Conference has been hehl at Calcutta,

under the presidency of General G. C. Morion, on the

important question of Volunteers : amonq the jjoints raised

arc that volimlccring should- be conipn Isorv (! I) on all

Government employes, and should carry [)rivileoes in tlu^

Avay of exemption from certain taxes, etc. Tin; Midland

Bailway Volunte(irs have iM'ei)ared and matnx-uvered wdlh

an armoured train. A grt'at camp of exercise for cavalry

has becMi held at Aliqarh, another for artillery at Muriilki,

and .a third for all arms at Puna; all thiaa; were very sue-

ce^-sful. The I'tussian Ci(.:neral Kadolilsch, after se,(dn!:j the.

lirst, declared Ivis admiration of the Native Cavalrv and said

that a successful invasion by Russia was an impossibility.

But Britain has a better t’liaranlee, for tlie sahuy of India

in her just and eejuitabk^ rule than e\ {.-n in Iu.t spleiulid

Indian army. An e-xpedition aLjainst 1 lunza-Naqyr has

ended in the capture, after a stout rersistance, of the ft)rt':

of Chalt, Nilt, and Miyan, the llight of Safdar Khan of

ITunza, and Uzr Khan of N.i<.;yr, and the submission of

the whole district. Dr. Robertson has brought to Calcutta,

on a personally' conducted tour, some more or less volun-

tary visitors from those localities : S l^limzas, 7 Nagyrs, 11

Punialis, and 6 Kafirs : they naturally stared most at the

great ships.

The Russian *Prince Galitzin has visited India, as he

says, expressly to prove that doua fide travellers are sure

of a cordial welcome. Lieutenants Leontiell and Petrine

have also come to India, from Tillis, vtu leheran, which

they left on .the 12th November, arriving, on the Indian

frontier at Somane on the 6th January'. They, took many
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photographs on the way, visited the chief cities of India,

and left from Bombay on the 21st February. M. Thomas,

Governor-General of French India, Visited Calcutta and

was cordially received with due honours, on his way to

Chandernagore, A similar rt?cei)tion was accorded at

Bombay to General Francis Maria da Cunha, Governor-

General of Goa, on his way to Portugal : he has resigned,

as the local obstruction to his enlightened measures was u|}-

held by the; Lisbon Ministers. The salt and customs treaty

with Goa having expired in January, owing to the Lisbon

Government declining to rcnf;\v it, the old status was re-

sumed, and customs officers were])laced along the frontiers
;

the result will be much friction, and a decidetl loss to Goa.

The “ Indian National Congress ” met at Nagpur on the.

28th December, under the presidency of Mr. P. Ananda
Churlu, of Madras. Resolutions were passed that India

needed a Representative body, but details were left to be

settled by the. Government itself
; that the responsibility

for the chronic states of starvation in which 50,000,000 in

India lived lay with the Government ;—that the Govern-

ment should ct)nciliate public opinion by allowing (among
other matters) all to bear arms and to become volunteers,

by establishing Military Colleges for native gentlemen

preparing for the army, and admitting more natives to the

Civil Service ;— that the salt ta.x be reduced, and the

judicial and executive administration be separated.

Among general items, are the following ;—The Imperial

diamond case is stated to be now settled out of court. The
Countess of Dufferin P'und annual meeting reported good
progress : the funds were prosperous, the number of

-doctors and patients increasing, and there were 2 24 lady

students. Maharaja Holkar, on the birth of a son and

heir, remitted Rs. 70,000 to the Ryots, and distributed

clothing to several hundred poor people, besides sending

Rs. 6,250 for the famine refief fund, three-fourths for

human beings and one-fourth for fodder for cattle. The
Maharaja of Patiala has founded, in the Punjab University,
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12 “Albert Victor Patiala” scholarships, in memory of
1

1

. R. 1

1

. ’s late visit. Some roc|;:-cn>iT;iveil edicts ofAsoka
arc reported to have b(;cn discovered in Southern liufia,

where none,', had y<?t been found. Sir llenry Ramsay, popu-

'

larly known as the “ Kino- of Kumaon,” has left for Kurope
after a 50 years’ residence, 40 of which were spent in

office. I he Maharajah of Travancore will be weitjlietl in

April against g(dd, which will then be given to the poor.

General Sir J. Domcr, the Madras Commander-in-CIiief, is

j)reparing a scheme for th<‘ reorganization of tin* Madras
Army, on the class system. A long-fell want has been met
by the preparation of a draft Penal Code by Nawab Mehdi
I lassan, Home .Secretary of th«> Nizam of Hyderabad ; it is

based on the. Indian Penal Code, the Code Napoleon, aiul

the Hanafi system of Muhammadan law. It is a thorough

work, and gives a law' equally suited to Muhammadans and

Hindus. The n-cent l*'actory T,;iw, injudiciously, not to sav

unjustly, thriist ujjon India, has rt^sulted in tlu' almost total

exclusion of woineii and e.hildrcat umler 14 years, cau[jloyc;rs

preferring adult male labour to the. vexa.tious interference,

of the law : much misc;r) is llu: result. A small-pox

(•[jidemic has visited liombay, aiul ;i much worse outbreak

has occurred in Ajmere, where in one mcinth there died over

j,oco adults and 3,000 children.

Among Railways now sanctioned an-: Lucknow- -Jaiin-

pore,25 /akhs •, Burma Extensions, 30 ;
G(Klra-]xulI.-im,

•yo lakhs
\
Gauhatty-Lumding, ^30 lakhs-, Bareilly-Morada-

bad, 60 lakhs
;
Xssam-Behar, 1 24 lakhs. A railway of 30

miles from Tarkeshw'ar to Mogra is. being carried out en-

tirely by natives—the first of its kind. In Katiawar (whence

several cast:s of dacoity are reported) a line is jirojeetcd

from Rajkotc, to Jamnagar and Dwarka. Government

have ordered the survey of a line; from Kala-ka-serai,

via Abbottabad and the Jhelum Valley to .Srinagar.

A survey has also been ordered in life Sule.ymani range

for petroleum ;
apropos of which tht; Assam Railway Co.

have struck oil at a depth of 640 fec;t : the. jet spouted
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forty feet high, :iiid yields 1000 gallons an hour, while
there are indications of oil all about. The Gilgit tclegra])h

survey was concluded before the snows came, and the line

will b<! opened this sunnn<a*. 'i'he gunboats Plassy and
.^Jssaye have left for India. A batch of Sepoys of th(^ 17th

N.I. causttd a riot at Calcutta, but, after ill-treating the police,

retunuxl to duty on hearing the bugle-call to “ fall in.”

Among recent ap])ointments we note; the very

R(;ver(;nd Theodore Dalkrjff, S.J., who, after serving

25 years in India, has been consecrated Archbishop of

Bombay in succession to Dr.' Port(;r, who died two and a

half years ag(» ;—of Sir Charles Crossthwaite, K.C.S.I., to

the Go\'c;riu}r-Cirenerars Council ; of Sir Denis Fitz[)atrick,

K.C.S.I., to the Li(;utenant-Gov(;rnorship of tin; Punjab
;

of (General Sir James Browm;, R.E., K.C.S.I., Quarter-
master-General in India, to b<; Govc*rnor-(j(;nerars Agent
ill Be.luchistaii, with which he is thoroughly conversant.

As the blame; for the skel(;ton slate of our Line; Raltalious

in F.ngland is generally laid on the ne;e;d e)f ke;e;ping the;

Battalions in India up to full strength, we invite atte;ntion to

the last New Year’s Day Proclamation “ Paraele stale ” of the
K. (,). Y. L. l.’s, at Bombay ;— Field Officers, 2 ; Captains,

I ;
Subalterns, S

;
Staff, r : teital officers, 12 ; N. C. O. and

rank and file, 324: grand total 358 ! and this at the season
of the year most favourable to liuropean health.

Madras is getting electric tramways, the constructors

being Messrs. Hutchinson, of Londoij. The British'

garrison at Gnateeng, on the Sikkhim-Tibc;t frontier con-
tinue'.s for another year. China and India have agrec;d on
a depot for trade at Yatung, near Rinchingong in Tibet.

The Tibetan trade has risen from 3 to 7 /aMs, and that of
N(;pal to 1 2 laMs. A pleasant sign of friendly confidence on
the part of fhe Nepal durbar is given in the invitation to

Lord Roberts to visit the country and inspect its troops a
hitherto unprecedented favour.

In Afghanistan the Amir is said to be preparing to

attack Umr Khan of Jandol, who on his side is also arming
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and strengthening himself with alliances. AW else sei-ins

fjuiet. fhe returns fur the »liv(; months (Miding "^ist

Decemlus- give trade from India to Afghanistan at' .15

ItiLIis, <in mlvance on the lukJis oI the jjrect'ding

year, hut not yet up to tlu? figures^ for x.SSq: the trade
from Afglianistan is only 2 hikl/s. As the Amir <loes in')!

recognize foreign ])ost ige-stamps, letters lor C’ahnl have
to be sent under cover lo ;ig< nts at i’esliawar. who aOix

the Amir’s stamps or otherwise see to their despatch.

Bt KNL\ ci)ntimu:s to progre-ss steadih'. In tlv- 5 ncts
since its oecu[)ati(.)n, its revenue has inere.iscHl from -S’''

a rise ol 127 /akhs, while the expenditure

has incrcxised only 33 /(?{•//.< ; (he surplus last year w;is

19S /ak/is. If we tak(.‘ Uppc;r Burma alone, for iS.Sq-po

\vt!‘ hav(.- 103 /(t/c/is, and exports 192 /aklr<;\ ami in (Soo-qi,

1 I 2 with eX[)orts Lo 184 /a/-/^v. 'The total tr;u!(; has

rise.u from 4S6 /akhs in iSt)6-67 to 2,2.i(> lakhs in 1S90-91.

T he. increase, over 1890 is 6*72 per ci nt. in imports, and

2 1 •(>7 pin* cynt. in ex|)Orts. Larg(t <|uantilies of rice go to

Kurope, America, and Japan—the last took 65,388 tons.

'Fhe. trans-frontier traile, loo, has increased from 81 to

I ] I /a/'/is. Upper Burma still has a delicit, though h;s.s

by 16 /akhs than last year's ; but taken with I^ower Burma,

there is a clear surplus. Tin; census gi\ es a ]>opulation for

Upper Burma of 3,000,000, for Lower Burma of 4,750,000,

for (he Shans 376,000; Total 8,126.000 inhabitants.

Th<! police hava; been rc:org;,iniz<;d. The military ])oliee*

already reduced by 3,000, will be further reduced by

3,000 more, leaving two battalk*ns (one of Karens).

Railways are being pushed on, partly as ndlef works;

irrifuition is being extended ;
and the ne])artment of

Public W'orks has shown its activity, among othca* things, by

completing 542 miles of new roads, .and *400 mik;s of

telegraph, of which one has been taken from Bhamo to

Nampoung. only 65 miles from the ‘Chinese station of

Momein. A Judicial Commissioner has ‘been appointed,

and the Juflicial system organized. Crnne has decreased
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by 12 per cent.; dacoity cases from 1,311 to 311. The

,
system of public instruction,,largely founded on indigenous

monastic schools, is being extended ' to Upper Burma,

which has 2,940 schools with 43,960 pupils. Several bands

of dacoits have been dispersed, and their chiefs caught

;

one of whom, calling himself the Minlaung Prince, organ-

ized a revolt in v\kyab jail, which was not quelled till 7

prisoners had been shot down : he, with 5 ringleaders, has

been sentenced to death, and others to penal servitude for life.

During the quarter, several columns have; ojxmed out

the; country in various directions. One traversed the Chin

Hills from Bhamo right uj) to Manipur and back again,

without any fighting or opposition, ami opened out some;

rough but practicable roaels. The chief post t'stablished

in the Chin Mills, is at '.rallam in the I'ashe)!! country.

Another marched from Haka to the Klang Klang c:ountry.

A third, under Major Yule, went up the Irawadely inlt)

the=; Kacheyn teu'ritejry and occupie;d a perst at Sade>ne.

One; part of Major Yule's column took Saga and captured

the I'swabwa, then proceeding to the junctiem of the;

Knaika and Nakh.i rivers, e-stablislie;tl’ itself at Sagone,

while MaJejr Yule; himself pushed on towarels the; Chinese;

frontier. Meanwhile, the; post was attacked by large

boelics of Kacheyns; (alleged to be urge;d on and led by

Chinese), who bleeckadcd the place and cut off a convoy

escorted by ten Sepoys who were; slain. The North-East

column, under Captain Davies, came to the; rescue ; and

Maj6r Yule himself, rt;turning from his expc;ditiejn, joineel

in dispersing the Kache;yns, not without hard fighting on

several points. Sadone is to be permanently occupied by

250 men, with two pessts of communication above the

third defile, at Myitkyina and Womlcchong.

In Siam on’the; loth March the king cut the first sod of

the Bankok-Keirat Railway, which is being constructed by

an English firm. Prince DamreJng, after visiting Europe,

has spent much iime in India, making himself thoroughly

aceiuainted with tlie administration of the country, and in
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Buinia [>ai ticuLirly witli the educational systcan. On his

ictiirn home, he intends to intmduce many reforms, wliieh
cannot but result in bia^at s^'ood for ihc^ country.

*

1 he Straits Si'/rTi.CMr.N rs ha\e h id a litlU‘. rising;' of’

their own. Oran^- Kva, a native chic-f of Paliansr. rc^ln^lU^d

against the Sultan, but was deft^ated 'ami obligc^d to lly to

the jungles, !nit he retook Liiljoktua and biMt th(‘ Sultan’s

troops. W ith the Pahang Kesideut at Singa])or(‘ cji ra.v/c

I0 Paigland, the Perak Readtmt in Itngland, and the

Silangor Residency varan!, iheT'e is no oik^ to din (T.

oj)C!rations : a good comment on the Indian Oflicers’ Pill

now in Parliament. 'I'he Singapore Pn'ss say the n Ixd had

real grievances, mid ask hir a ca)mmission of inejuiry. j\

Pill has been jiassed forl)idding* Sunday vrork on shi[)ping.

In the Di- ii’ji lxi>i]:s tint Acliec-ns maintain a desultory

warfare, and reinforcements, both naval and military,

have bc?eii scait : the forinctr being volunlcM-rs from various

nations, ])aid by the (lovcnaumait. Col. l^iivkerhoff lias

succeeded Col. Pornpi! as Governor-General.

Sir Wg MacGregor, administrator of Nfav Guixma, ro
ports that trade is steadily but slowly increasing, that

natives are gradually iRa’iig' conxa.Tted b\^ both CatJioIic and

i'rotestant missionaries, and that the climale is in g( ucumI

unsuited for luiroijean ('olonization. • The. Germans are

said to contemjjlatc abandoning the colony they have tlieres

Jajc\x. --- Karthejuake shocks still cf)ntinu(* to Ik! fedt,

• though with diminishing viohsicx!. Th.e damagijs done

liave ]>een compc!nsati'd from (jovernmeju funds, old- ami

nc'W. The first Jufiam^se I louse.of Rcgireseniatives. has

been dissolved bv th<.* Mikado, at the jirayer of th<^ Minisli*)',

in consequence of the organized obstruction to business Ijy

ihc! various parties which make. u]» tlie. Opposition, 'fheir

])rincit)al [loints wt‘re reductions all round in expendiiure,

and the revision of all trc.xities, which they wish to he made

on the principle of the acknowledged eciuality of Japan and

all foreign oountrics. The general elections thus held in

February caused much excitement and led unfortunately to
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rioting at Sagu, Tossa, Tokio, etc., and to much violent

language on both sides. As many as 20 killed and 140

wounded arci rc'portcd from various places. The elec-

tions are said to have; given th<; Governmemt party, before

in a minorit)
, a majority of 30. The two parties may bt'

brittfly noted :is tlie bureaucratic and the Real Parliament-

ary ; the one wishing to govern aftc.-r the prescait (jcrman,

and tlu; otlu-r on the actual Itnglish models. The ['pper

blouse, Ijcing elc.-cted for s(‘V(;n years, is not .affected by

th(^ dissolution. Counts Okuma and Igataki are the chiefs

of the Opposition. Japan has taken possession, without

resistance, of the X'olcano Isles, K ing mair the Carolinas.

From China there is little? of imj)ortance, though several

missionaries have written more or less of their liardships

during the; late rising and abused the Chinese Ciovernment,

j;erha])s unjustly, d'he. rising has b(.'t;n subdued and its

li-aders captured and beheaded ;
damages incurred have, been

(:om))ensated with fines raised from the sinning localitif?s ;

all Hunan soldiers have been disbanded and replaced by

Cantonese ; the owners and printers of the offensive placards

have been imprisoned, and their blocks destroyed. Wh.it

more ? The Fmperor is learning Fnglish ! The past

year has been an ( xceptionally good, one for trade all

round; and England still stands first. In 1890, three-

quarters of all the China trade was in English hands. It

amounted to ;^i 5,ooo,ocio with the United Kingdom, in-

cluding what passed through Hong Kong. There is an

increasing demand for English goods
;
and at Shanghai the

German trade figures are falling. Of the vessels cleared.

16,897 of 20,530 bore the English flag— Germany,

which is making great effm-ts in the; Chinq trade, coming

next with 2,140 vessels. There are 327 British firms, with

3,300 British 'subjecls, out of 8,000 foreigners ail told.

Germany has 80 firms and 140 residents; America 32
firms ; and France fp firms, with 590 residents.

'There have been seriou,s riots in Persia caused by
popular opposition to the tobacco monopoly granted by the
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Shah to a liuropean Company. Tho ]\Jullah& forbade
smokinrj

: and though the k;gality of the prohibition was^
not unqiK'stioned, ihc*y rouscul so much foe] ini;- that tho

Shah r(‘V(^kcd the m()n(>])oly, and ollcrcnl compensation l(’)

the Cojnpany. Quiet a^^ain prevails.

At Tillis a I)ridj.;-(* ;^ave way ixmkmiI'. an .\rmenian pro-

cession t^oini; to l)lrss th<‘ ri\er watiu's, and many W(‘r<;

killfrd. As th(^ hrid‘;<.? laid becsi built by a ])riesl-arc:liitecl

,

lh(^ Arnutniaiis creatc'd a djslurl)anct! round the liouse of

th(tir liishoj), wlio v/as sa\a‘d by tln^ M uhammedans from

fiirth(‘r mol(.‘Station. ddu* fisin|^’ in Yemen still ('onliniMss.

d'hc Turkish 1orces an* not strf'ii;;- enou!.;b to lak'- llu*

olUmsive, but more an* to l^e staU.

C^pm.^s is suli(.:rin;4 b‘<>ni inlluenTia and a s(!V(a"e droui^ht.

Sir Walter Sendall, K.C.M.Cj., (lovernor of r>arl)ados,

succeeds Sir Ilenry IJulwc^r, k, a.s iii.qh (Com-

missioner. A ineetin;^- of merc'liant shippers and shij)-

owners at Newcastle has ])ut forward a proposal for a

second SiU'Z canal, to 1)rino' down l^y comjxaition lh(‘ pro

sent hc.'avy dues, and to avoid th(‘ dan<;ers of a sto])pai;-(i from

the carryino- of petroleum in bulk throuijii the pr(‘S(‘nt

("anal, 'bhe' trade*, of .'\den sliowed a total Icdlof 291 /akhs,

31 of which wen.* with R(.*tl Sea ports.

Eovi’r has had to mourn ilm d<*ath l)f the Kliedive 7'ew(ik

Pasha, who, if not a j.;r(‘at rui(‘r, had at least the ;L;ood

sense to know what was for liis own and his country’s

good. His Hrm co-operalivn with iho Ifritish ('cciipation

bad produced the: b(>st of rcsulls. Fortunately the .Sultan

acted energetically in at once <»onrirming Teulik’s .son

.\bbas Hilmi Pasha, who is fully of age according to

Muhammadan, law. Tie was completing his education

in Austria, when his father’s death called him to the

thfone : he was installed with great pontp and military

display. The situation in F.gypt has und(;rgone no

change, as he is acting on the same Inus as his late lather.

The Sultan is anxious that, the young Khedive should

visit Constantinople, as all his pr<;de‘cessor.s have done,
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except his father. The Firman of investiture has been

drawn up : it is worded like, its predec(;ssors, but Kjrypt is

calle'd a Province, not a Principality.* A fee of 6000/.

only, instead of the former 20 or 12,000/., has been claimed

by the Porte for the expemscs of this mission, which how-
ever has not yet started.

The financial statement by Mr. K. Palmer shows
progress. The total revenue was 10,900,000/., an increase

of 400,000/. on 1S90 and of 900,000/. on 18S9, both good
years. The expenditure: is 9,800,000/., leaving a .surplus

of 1,100,000/. Taxes Averc remitted to the amount of

Soo,ooo/., of which 100,000/. were from a reduction of 40
per cent, on salt. 7'he tax on tobacco has been raised : in

18S7 it yielded 340,000/., in 1891 850,000/. 'rhe Customs

for 1891 gave 1,679,000/. : on imports 667,000/., on exports

125,000/., on tobacco 850,000/., and 37,000/. on other

items. The total returned trade is put at 23,000,000/.

There is a reseiwe of 2,900,000/. Of last year’s surplus

the Govc;rnnient will appro[iriate 300,000/. and 800,000/.

go to the Caissc do la dette pub]i(|uc, which now holds

nearly the 2,000,000/. that must accumiilate before any

sum can be utilized, owing to the refusal of France

to allow its use even for reducing taxation. The improved

condition of the fcllahin is shown by the. increasing

imports, especially of cutlery and Manchester cottons. As
an instance of progress, 11,000 bales of cotton were sent

to America, against 4,000 in 1890.

M. 'Grc'baut has left ihc directorship of the Department

of Antiquities and is succeeded by M. dc Morgan, said by

one party to be a great Orientalist and by another to be simply

and solely a mining engineer. This dcpai-tment has given

much cause for just complaints, and in the interests of

I'lgyptology we* trust it will no longer be allowed to play

the dog in the manger, and that its late political bias will

be put down by the strong hand of the Government. The
Council of Mini.sters has given 1,000/. to preserve a

Nubian temple: the rock above the facade, which had
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lissurctl, has bticn bound with chains anil ^ bcincj piece-
meal removed by sappers from tin; army. Mr, Petrie anil

other explorers ha\V made several inlerestiiy^- discoveVies.
’

In connection with the subject, we note that the annual
meeting;' of the Ppj'yjitian I’.xploration I’ lind announces a

lirospiaous financial stale, the donations from America
lieing jiarticularly oood. 'bhe work is said to be divided

into surveyiiipt, ex[.)lorinp; and publication. Last season,

M. Naville explored the tcaiiple ol the F.p;yptian llerculi.’s

(already surveyc;d the previous y(!.ir) ; anioii;^- the, finds

were six columns, 17 ft. hip;h with jjalm capitals (one of

which is in the British Alusinim) h.avinp; the uamc;s of

Raineses II, ,-ind his son Mi'iiep'hthah, a colossal statue

and a bust ol Raineses, a couclianf lion, and mmi(;roiis

smalli;r obje.cts : these have been distributed to dilTcrent

musciums. 'J'he rock temples of Beni -1 lassan have been

surveyed, thi-ir inscrijjtions copied, and their best jnetures

reproduced by Messrs. Newbi-.i-ry, Fras(.-r and Blackton.

The results are to be publishetl this y<.;ar in two volumes.

A railway is projected to Luxor via Assiout, and may
be extended to Wadi Haifa. A commission, of ICntrlish,

P'rench, and (F.;nnan engineers has rejected the \ar/ous

schemes sufnnitted for the drainappi of Cairo, anil d' cided

for a new one l.)y pr;i\ itatiou.

The iJaira Sanieh accounts, which in 18S6 had a deficit

of 268,000/, shows a surplus in 1891 of 37,000/., to be used

for the reduction of the Daira Lo.in. It is dut; to better

supiirvision aild cultivxition.

The annual report on Ti'xis suites that the number of

French residents has increased from 3,000 to 10,000, of

Avhom 2,000 are children born in the country, d'he exjiorts

to P'rance ai'e given at 34,000,000 frs., and the imports

20,000,000 frs. Of wine 1 1 ,000 hectolitres^ were e.\ported

against 1,900 last year. \’ine-growing is steadily increas-

ing ;
and several new rsfilways are in. hand. In Morocco,

what seemed a very threatening rebellion of the Kabyles

aided by the mountaineers of AngCra, caused by the

excessifd " squeezing ” of the Pasha Goiternor, was luckily
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appeased, after the rebcds had appeared before Tangiers

itself, by the simple expetlient of replacing the extortionate

Pasha by another—and let us hope a better—one. Swarms

of locusts have ravaged various districts ;
and sniall-j)o.K has

swept as an epidemic over the city of Morocco.

On the Wkst Ai u'rcAX Coast, Captain Binger on the

French side, and Captain Lamb, R.E., are engaged on the

delimitation of Ashanti. A small naval party had a brush

with a refractory chief near Bathurst, to reduce him to

reason. Operations are believed to be impending

against the Jebus, a tribe lying between the coast and

the industrious tribe of the Yorubas. Mr. G. T.

Carter, C.M.G., held a conference (under an ultimatum),

with the: delegates of the: J<.;bu chief, and it was agreed

that the Jebus should kc:ep the roads opt:n for traffic

ihrougli this territory, in considi.ratiejn of 500/. a year.

They have broken that agreement, and Government are

awaiting advices from Air. CarU;r, which will ])roi)ably k:ad

to a punitive expi;dition. In the; German Cameroons

there is a fall in trade, exj^orts being 1,185,608 marks, a

decreasi; of 3S3.63O marks; imports 1 ,104,236 marks, a

decrease of 128,975 marks. The list of imports deserves

attention
;

it bc-gins with rum, gin, wine, beer, rifles, gun-

powder, cartridges, ete- M. Dybowski fouiul the remnants

•of M. Crampel's expedition and executed one of tlie

murderers. The destruction of that expedition leaves in

the hands ‘of the natives So Gras rifles and 30,000 car-

tridges, besides large quantities of gunpowder, caps, and

muzzle-loaders. Furthcf in the interior we learn tliat M. de

Brazza does not go on to Lake Chad, but stops near

the junction of the Sikoko and Sangha rivers to extend

French influence in tho.se valleys. The P'rench Soudan
expedition, under Captain Humbert, consisting of about

150 Europeans and 1,000 natives, has beaten Samory
and expelled him, after some v^ry hard fighting. Sir

Francis Fleming, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary of Hong-
Kong, becomes Governor of J^ierra Leone.

A great fire at Cape Town (Cape Colony) has,* among
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other di'iniaLfcs, biirnl down ihi! andtlvi's of the I^epartment
ot NatiX'C Aiiairs, an im:trie-vabU.‘ loss. The U;U*i^raph lias

been com[)lelcd up *10 Fort Salisbury, a <listancc of i,T34(>

miles. 1 he railway Ix'tweon Cap** "Fown and Johannes-*
biir^' has bemi successively extended to Kroonstadt and
the \ aal river, and will soon re*ach \*iljoen's Prift, 35
miles Irom Johanncisliurp'. The export ol p;olil for iSc)i

from Cape Colony is oiveii at 322,000/. The draft for

Natal Ro^jresentatixe Government still han<.;'s fire. Lord

Knutsford insists on a sc.*cond chamber, or on Native affairs

be.inpj' left to Imperial manatee-mint; and the (jiiestion is

still undecided. Meanwhih.', some, members of the l(»cal

press boldly challenpre tlu! fitness of tin* colony for im-

mediale self-govcaaimeiit.

East Coast. —"I'he Anolo-Portuo*ucs(.' (h-iimitation C(nn-

mission will soon be at work mi th(‘ Purigwt*
;
Major J. ].

Lev(‘rson, R.E., Cajitain C. S. N. Ciraiit, K.IC, and P'. K,

Lawrenci! with Dr. 11 . Rayiier and =; non-commissioiKnl

oHiccrs of ihr. Royal l'',ii<^iiicfrs l(;ft on tlic lotli

March. In Vhulainl, a number of the natives havinej dc--

clarcd thcins(dvcs iiulcpcndcnt, were ci^nvinced of lln.'ir mis-

take by till? arr>umen1 of rifles, forcibly [;ut before them by

Air. Utjdj^ers of tin; llrilish b'ast Afritra (7o. Asad n verst;

is la ported from .S. Xyassalaml, where, in |jimishin<_i; slavers,

Captain Macy(iiire, after burning two dhows, was drowned

with three others, and his steamer having run aground was

attacked by the hlakajiras. It was got off, with elu: loss of

nine Swahilis rfnd Sikhs, and Tr. Boyer and Mr. Mcliwan

killed, and Kleinc;r Urquhart, and^ nine oth(;rs wtjunded.

The post has been reinforced. There has ]»ecn a serious

eJfplosion of gunpowder in Portuguese tc;rritory. important

only as showing the nefarious traffic which supplies .slavers

with the means ofoppression. The Portuguese have; also had

two' revolts in Mo/.a to deal with, which are not y(;t subdued.

The Wadigo rising against the Germans, said to be

cau.scd by traders on the coast as a protest against a new

tax, is yet unsubdued, though tliey luive'becn defeated with
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great loss. T.he Emperor has given, through the Foreign

Office, a sum of 100,000 marks for the relatives of those

who were slain by theWadigos in Decdmbc!!'. While Baron
von Soden’s administration is lauded by some to the skies,

others represent it as lacking vigour and trusting to inex-

perienced young men*
;
but he has at least established a

monthly post into the interior. Through German territory

much gunpowder is imported an <1 sold to the Arabs.

Zanzibar was solemnly dt',clared a free port on tlie

1st February, spirits and ammunition being excepted.

The first East African newspaper was producc'd tlu; sanu;

tlay by Messrs. Forwood Brothers. ParliaiiKait has, by

a large majority, sanctioned 20,000/. for the survey ol

the Mombassa Railway, already btrgun last cjuarter.

Various German exploring expeditions are announced.

Dr. Baumann, an Austrian, goes from Tanga to explonj

Kilima Njaro. and Masaland to the Victoria Nyanza
;
he

expects to return in iS months. A reported discoveny of

immense quantities of saltpetre. nitn% etc., proves to be a

much exaggerated version of llerr IChler’s previous dis-

coveries. The Germans have decideil on-making a cart road

to Kilima, at an expense; of 4,000/, and to establish a dock on

the lake at an expense of 20,000/. A conflict is reported to

be impending between Captain Lugard and Emin Pasha; but

reports of the latter’s doings are by no means trustworthy.

Father Ohrwalder, who escaped from the Soudan with

2 nuns after 7 years’ imprisonment, says that war, famine,

and dise.ase have destroyed three-fifths of Che population ;

but now provisions arp plentiful and water abundant in

the wells. There were in Omdurman 75 Europeans, 500
Copts, and 1500 Egyptian Muhammadans, among them
being some of the Austrian Mission, Slatiii and Neufielcl,

Georghi Bey’.s daughter Victoria, P. Moratori, a son of

Marno, 22 Greeks (3 women), 10 Syrians (2 women),

1
1 Jews (3 women). The children were about twenty

;

among them was the daughter of Lupton Pasha, thirteen

years old. Hying with her Arab mother, now married to
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hmcil ZtJiiii. Both [jowtler jukI fiilmiiiajie were matin-
facturetl, hut there was a scarcity of lead f.tr bullets.
Great dissensions c^ist. The* .Mahdi s power is decreaSing,
and, according to the Father, the Soudan could bti (>asil/
conquered by a combined movement from north and
•south.

. y
In Canada public attention has lieen excited to the

highest pitch by the conHict between Mr. y\ngers, the
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of tjtuBcc. and
Mr. Mercier, the late Pn-mier. In December last, on the.

t( [)<irt of the Commission, which investigate.d tlie charges
i t corruption against members of the late Government, the
{.icutenant-Governor dismissed Mr. Mcrcier and called

upon Mr. De Bouchcrville to form a Cabinet
;

this he
did, and then dissolved the Assembly. At the (jeneral

Flection just concluded, Mr. Mercier su.stained a crushing

deft^al. Out of 73 members of the Lcgislativt* Assembly,

52 Conservatives, 4 Indepcndtmts, and only 17 Liberals

have, been returntul. Lilierals and Conservatives have

m.arked their hatred of corruption, by this votes

Several members of the Dominion House of Commons
were unseated on petitions. That Government have

gained many of tln' elections thus caused shows that their

successes last Spring wer<* not due splcly to the influence

of the late Sir John IMacdonald, and there is every in-

dication tlnit the great majority of Canadians maintain his

policy of clo.ser union with England. W'e -trust that

tint very grsttifying report * will shortly be confirmed

that the Government contemplate ^making a material re-

duction in the import duties on British manufactures, >
policy which is in much favour in the Dominion. Professor

Weldon, one of the ablest membci-s of the House

,

Commons, advocates the plan as an important step towa^^j

Imperial Federation. It is stated that the Domw*
Government has been ^making earnest efforts- to.. ^.1

the difficulty between Newfoundland and Can^da j

Tariff and Fi.sheri^ questions; for these two cojpt

NEW SEJkiEs, yoi^ .in. •
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everything to lose and nothing to gain by imposing hostile

duties on each other’s productions. 'I'he Canadian Govern-

ment seems prepared to revert to riie status quo, and

remove the duties on Newfoundland fish if the sister

Colony return to the schedule of duties on Canadian

products, pending the* final settlement of the questions in

dispute. Sir Charles Tupper, High Commissioner for

Canada in London, is to confer with Mr. Harvey, a member

of the Executive Council of Newfoundland, now in London,

with a view to an agreement, if possible. A gentleman

selected by the Imperial Covernment will assist them.

The negotiations between Canada and the United States

for Commercial Reciprocity fail to show any probability of an

early agreement. Some United States newspapers accused

Canada of violating the Treaty of 1S17, between England

and the United .States, regarding war ships on the lakes.

The Behring Sea negotiations now turn on the question

whether the modus viveudi of last season shall be con-

tinued. The rather strong language used by the Presi-

dent of the Lhiited States, is meant more to inlluence the

next Presidential Election than to threaten England.

England and the Ihitted States have far too maiiy interests

in common to allow of their quarrelling over the Seal

Fisheries, and publip opinion in both countri<;s would

strongly condemn such folly. The Supreme Court has

given judgment in the case of the sealer W. P. .Sayward,

to the effect that the application for a writ of prohibition

agaiqst the Alaska Court must be refused, " The decision

stated that the owner qf the vessel could have questionetl

the jurisdiction of tliat Court to try the case
;
but as he

did not, the Supreme Court could not now, on the

ground of the private rights of owners involved, issue

a writ of prohibition to determine whether or not the

Alaska Court had the jurisdiction clearly asserted on the

face of the proceedings.

The Canadian Senate adopted an. Address of condolence
a-nd sytr^^y with the* Queen on . the occasion of the death
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of ihe Duke of Clarence, and a message of condolence to
the Prince and Princess of Wales. The motioa was made
h) the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, the Premier, and seconded
bj the Hon. R, \\ . Scott, Leader of the Opposition in the
Sefiate. •

Phe Canadian h.stimates for next fiscal year are
14^ '500,coo, or a demsase of c?, millions.

Ai'stkai.ia. —The leading events in Australian politics

during the quartta' h.ive, be(;n the absurd (juarrel of one of
tilt; Colonies with tlu' Bank ot baiglaml ;—a financial crisis

attended by many lailures;—the stopping of emigration
owing to the want of employment, thousands being without
work; —reconstruction and changes in the Ministries of

Melbourne, .Adelaide, and Sj dney ;—the rejection at .Sydney

of the “one man, one vote.” Hill, by 5 votes; and the

adoption of protc-ction in Xew South Wah^s by the Ministry

of Mr. Dibbs : the Bill passed with th<- smtill majority of

nine votes. New South Wales was staunch to h'ree Trade
when the rest of Australia declared for Protection ; and it

is strange thaj Protc-etion should gain ground in Australia,

just when some of the principal nations of Europe, with

Germany at their -head, are concluding 7'reatie.s of Com-
merce; for moderating the rigid Protection so long pre valent.

Nothing has been done; this quarter towards h'edcration in

.A-Ustralia, The Census returns of New .South Wales give

the population at 1,132,234, including 14.156 Chine.se and

8,280 aborigin<;s. The increase, compared with 1881, is

380,766. The population of .Sydney is 383,386, an in-

crease of 158,447. The wool salss amounted to 590,000

bales, or double the output of five years ago. Recent good

seasons in New South Wales and Queensland have so in-

creased the production of sheep that the question of dis-

posing of the surplus stock .is becoming .ser-ious. In New
South Wales 10,000*000 sheep must bff got rid ofduring this

year,while in Queensland^here are some millions more sheep

than it cai> safely carry. The old plan, of bc)iUng;;d®wri

sheep for talloW fe recommended in ’New S6utte^;^^,
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while bonus<‘& for enlarging the export trade find favour in

Queensland. There are said to be 20,000,000 cattle and

60,000,000 sheep. The imports of Aifstralian wines into

the United Kingdom for January and February last were

39,888 gallons, as against 36,058 gallons in the corre-

sponding period of last* year.

Severe floods have occurred in Queensland and New
Zealand. At Townsville, in N. Queensland, the extra-

ordinary quantity of 19-] inches of rain were registered

in 24 hours last January ; th<t whole district was under

water, and all railway traffic was suspended till the floods

subsided. In New Zealand, besides floods, earthquakes

occurred in parts of the North Island, probably connected

with the violent eruption of the volcano Ngauruhoe. Smoke
and flames rose from the crater to an immense height, and

the spectacle, especially at night, was extremely grand.

Lord Onslow has resigned the Governorship of New
Zealand, and has been succeeded by the Earl of Glasgow.

The important announcement is made that the Australian

Governments have decided to appoint a Joint Military

Adviser in London, and have instructed their Agents-

Geiieral, to select an officer who must be on the active T.ist

and a member of the Ordnance Committee. The salary is

Soo/. a year, with an office, and coo/, a year for a clerk.

The cable traffic in Australia show’s a deficit of 50,000/..

which will have to be borne equally by the Colonics and
the Conipdny. A ceible is projected between Gladstone,

in Qeensland, via Fiji, Samoa, and Honolulu) to the British

American coast
j
and f?oni Adelaide comes ..the project of

a trahs»cpnlineht^l railway northwards, shortening the

journey to England by .
eight days.

The deadlock between the Government Railway Elepart-

mentol head and the Perpi'an^jPqard of Comnik^nets
regardihjg economies^. The has, been' suspeftde^ m.
accordance with the last sessions Actj .Thq, Ghairinan, Mr.
Speight offers to carry out Of^!^;^,^;^e Department .unde*^

take all responsibility.
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W i;sT Indian news is comparatively unimportant
Barbados, TryidaiJ, and Jamaica, will each send , two*
deputies to meet the Chambers of Commerce in June.
I here has been a riot in Jamaica of no consequence. Sir ,

^V. Markby, K.C.I.E., and Sir Fccderick Pollock go to

1 rinidad as Commissioners to examine the local system of

jurisprudence, the defects of which we noted in our last

summary : Mr. A. F. Wilson acts as Secretary. Sir James
Hay, K.C.M.G., Governor of Sierra T.eone, becomes
Governor of Barbados.

Our OuM'UAUV list this quarter is unusually heavy:—The
great oriental schedar, V.. Rehatsek, of Wilson College,

Bombay, and fellow of the University
;
Mr. .Shentaram

Narayan, whose energy and ability raised hitn to the

position of Government Pleader of Bombay
;
Rao Bahadur

X’enaik Jenardhan Kirtonc, many years Dew'an of the

Baroda State ; Gajanam Krishita Bhatav etlekar, Naib

Dewan of Baroda
;

.Sjr Robert Grove Sandeman, K.C.S.I.,

Governor-General’s Agent in Bcluchistan, by who.se firm

yet sympathetic action that once wild State was brotight

bloodlessly into the sphere of Briti.sh suzerainty ; JJ.M.

tb.e N.ewab of Junagadh, an enlightened and loyal ruler;

Bishop Crowther, of the Niger, of full negro blood,

venerable for his age and labours in'Africa ; Professor de

Lagarde Boetecher, of (idttingen, a great Iranian scholar
;

Sir James Redhouse, K.C.M.G., learned in Arabic an<l

Turkish, and, a distinguished diplomatist; Mr. Cashel

Hoey, C.M.G., for 20 years permanent secretary to the

Victorian Agd'nt in London; Mr. 'Francis Baring Kemp,

late judge of the High Court, Calcutta ; H.K, Yahia Khan,

Muschir-ud-D»wla, Persian Minister of Justice and Com-

merce ;
Sir Thomas Pycroft, K.C.S.L; Sir Charles

Wingfield, K.C.S.I.7 who' dkl e.xcellent service as Chief

Comriussioner. of Oudh;^ Colonel James Grant, the friend

and comrade oCSp^ke ;
Ur. Wilhelm Junker, a distinguished

.scientijfictraveller in Africa; S'r.William Gregory, K.C.M.G.,.

late 0<iv^rnoV of Ceylon; Gen r^jASir^ George Byng
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Harman, K.CrB., Secretary to the Duke of

Cami>ri'dge, who served with distinction jn the Indian

Mutiny-and the Egyptian campaign ; Mr. William Tayler,

Commissioner of Patna during the Mutiny, who, after

being arbitrarily dismissed, lived and died the victim of an

injustice which was openly acknowledged by historians and

biographers, but was, to British disgrace, left unredressed
;

Sir George Campbell, M.P., K.C.S.I., some time Lieut.

-

Governor of Bengal : Sir John Hay, since 1883 President

of the Legislative Council of .New South Wales, who died

at Sydney 20th January ;
and the Right Rev. Mesac

Thomas, D.D., Bishop of Goulburn, New .South Wales,
' consecrated in 1S63.

There has passed away in India a man to the record

of whose glorious life we devote a few lines. Gaori-

shankar Udayashankar, C.S.L, born in 1805 of a high

caste Brahman family, entered the service; of the Bavnagar
State at the age of 1 7, and by his ability, diligence,

uprightness and strength of character, rose gradually

to the high oflice' of Dewan. His administration recalled

style and type of. Indian State.i.'n.anship, in which

he had few equals. He merited the entire approval of the

British Government, the thorough confidence of his own

sovereign, and the respectful affection of the people. At the

age of .74, after 55 years of continued service, he voluntarily

retired into private life, devoting himself to study and

prayer. Later, at the age of* 8r, he made a more perfect

and complete renunciation of the world, by adopting the

ascetic life of a Sunnya\o as a preparation for death. Full

of years, virtues, and merits, this eminent statesman, fMro-

found scholar, and great man has passed to his rest, leaving

an example for the admiration and imitation of both

Orientals and Occidentals, V..

ioth March,
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RKVIEWS AND NOTICES.

1. E}:\'pt under fhc rhiiraohs. By Heinricif (London :

John Murray.)

Pharaohs^ Fellahs and E.xplorers. l\y Miss Amxi.ia H. EuwAUDa.
(London : Osgood Macllvaine ilv' Co.)

/.i/'e in Anr/enl F^ipl and Assvr/a. By Prof. Dr.-CL Masperi), translated

by Alice Mor ion. (London : Chapman Hail.)

lllalit/n^ Kahun and Gnrob^ i <889-90. By W. M. Tlinoers lb trie.

(London: David Nutt, 1801.)

The peculiar interest of Egyptian studies must at present be rapidly

growing, to judge from the niiincrous publications which issue in a

continuous stream. Here we have four books, of ecpial interest and
utility

;
and we can only regret that space docs not allow us to notice

them at greater length. Mr. M. Broderich, in the first, gives us the

substance of Jlrugsch-Bcy's History of Egypt told entirely from the

monuments. 'Fho author’s name is good guarantee of the genuine

merit of the work, heavy though it is in parts : no student of Egypt

should be without it. We could have wished that some effort had been

made in it to determine which, if any, of the dynasties were contempora-

neous and ))arallel. I'his w^ould bring to more natural limits, the cycles

of time, which,' though considerably reduced below the cruder guesses of

l!ie past, are not yet brought quite within the range of probability.

Miss Edwards’ book is more discursive, as it is a reproduction of her

popular Egyptological lectures. It is well written, and well illustrated
;

and the publishers have done it full justice. We note, as one of its most

interesting points, a new theory regarding the Ka^ variously explained

by different Egyptologists, and suggested by Miss Edwards to mqan the

life. She certainly adduces some strortg arguments ; but they do not quite

settle the question. As another case of doctors disagreeing in Egyptology

(as in other niaiters) it is amusing to compare the accounts of Queen
Hatepsu, given by Miss Edwards who finds her all that is good, and
Brugseh-Bey who declares her to be just tiic reverse.

Professor Maspero’s work is that of a thorough m.ister, and deals

separately with Egypt and Assyria. In each case he takes one cpi.sode of

history, and viofk^ into it, with consummate art, all the, details of

national life, which his deep study and thorough acquaintance with his

subjects bring readily and easily to his hands, aisf he requires them.

Without the form of a novel, he produces in the reader the effects which

only a first-class historical ho^el can produce: the imaginatioVi under his

guidance makes for itself a thorough reconstruction of a fabric which the

brcatlj of ages has long swept away. We thus realize life in ancient Egypt
• and Assyria^ to a ^#gree unattainable by the reading of mere history or

the hearing-of dry ’dot^^i^^ 'Fhe work of trannlatfon is very well done.
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In quite a ditferdht way Mr. Flinders Petrie also reproduces the past,

^To other qualifications he joins that, of a judicious digger
;
and his dis-

coveries have already added much to Egyptology, and promise even

nidre. To us, the
,
most interesting part of the finds hWe recorded arc

the fragments of pottery at Kahun, the plan of the-city and its houses for

both rich and poor, and the papyri, the latter in only too fragmentary a

form. If little absolutely new has been found, greater light has been

thrown upon the domestic life of Egypt, and the possibility at least shown

of more important discoveries, it is to be hoped, in the not distant future.

The pottery remains seem to strengthen the suggestions of Fr. de Cara of

the Pelasgic-Hittite origin of ancient ceramic art ; and the papyri, of a date

long anterior to the Alexandrian “ editions,** open out important (piestions

for the students of the classic Greek authors.

All these works are beautifully illustrated, each in its own j;articuiar

style. Hieroglyphics predominate in Bnigsch
; Maspero judiciously

reproduces a few ancient forms \ Miss ICdwards* book carries the palm for

general illustrations, ancient and modern \ while Mr. Petrie gives thirty-

two elaborate plates which leave little to the imagination. \

.

. 2, Imperial Defenceyby^iw C. W. DiLKK,BAKT.,rf//^/SPENCEK Wilkinson*.

{^London : Macmillan v> 6>., 1892.) I'he Empire is so completely un-

prepared (of war, that all who expose the actual intolerable slate of

affairs, military and naval, deserve w^ell of their country. The ideal of

all nations living peacefully together for any length of time without a war

cannot, unfortunately, be realiztSd till France and Russia change their

spots. Hence this work begins by showing in the Introduction Avhy,

and w^jen, nations must fight. The absolute dependence of the Empire
on the supremacy of the navy, and the necessity and means of holding

the command of the sea, are well and clearly shown in the tw^o first

chapters—at needless length, perhaps, for these are, or ought to be,

axioms with -all. The next chapter, on the leace of India, does not

give sufficient w^eight to the existent and continually growing loyalty of

natives towards British rule on one side, and on the other to their dawning
and daily increasing knowledge of Russian rule at home and abroad,

'fhese two, amd time are great elements in our hope that, at no distant

period, Russia will recognize the impossibility of having England alone

to deaf with. Chapter IV. will perhaps be the most interesting to our

readers, as it ^vcs. a carefiul survey, topographical, political and’

strategic^ of the Indian N.W. Frontier, with small but carefully worked-

out maps. We do not ^ree with all the suggestions of the authors, and
think the peace of India cannot be-secured writhout the final and formal

decision of Britain that, any Russian adyance,; no matter how small, on the

Herat, Badakshan or Pamir sides, will be met with immediate declara-.

lion, of w^r to be fought out to the , bitter end of the ctip[:4ing and dis-

memberifigrof one or other combatant, T|ie next two chaptw deal with
the British army. A, few Of the projects fpr its improvement are a||;ea.dy

well known to the piiblic, many
,
ate /sigjpJy jfie suggestions oiT rash re*

formers, dealing with toajters they HnoW only In part. The, army,
know it, is quite cajpablc*of-4i>eetfng any .othef ,a*iny, man
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reasonable disproportions. What is needed is— inore*n)en,.niore horses,
more guns—in other words, more money. This book should be read by
all, as it will at least show where the Empire. is deficient, and that Aoney*
is tyanted to supply its deficiences. Great Britain, however, cannot alone
defend the Empire : the whole Empire must defend’ itself as a whole.
Of this fact we see little in this book ; but the case is clear. Austniliu,
C.anada, and all other dependencies of the* ICmpire should, like India,
na:ntain their- own armies, navies, and reserves, ready to answer the
call of the t'eiitral Covernment. We mean a real Imperial Federation
lor defence. 'J his, however, is an impossibility, till Great Britain openly
ileclares her -intention of using the comhinctl power of the Empire for the
defence of even the smallest rights of her smallest colonics, against any and
all comers. The c;ise of Newfoundland unhappily belies this hope, and
leaves the colonies no suflicient and practical reason for spending them-
selves in aiding the mother country in the matter of Imperial IJefcnce.

3. /irUannic Conffdt'raHon (Londtjn and l.ivorpool : George Philip and
.Son, 1892), consists of an introduction by Mr. A. Sji.va White, the able

Secretary of the Royal Scottish Geographical Society, and six essays on
various phases of what is more commonly called Imperial I'ederation.

.\dmiral Sir J. Coloiuh shows how unsatisfactory the present state of

allairs is, I’rofessor E. .\. Freeman states a number of dillicultics in the

way of the scheme, enough to damp the most ardent spirit. Mr. G. E.
t hisholm gives a long paper (some points of which are denied in subse-

(juent papers), and three diagrams on Imperial Commerce, held by many,

and we think wrongly, to be the strongest thread in the bond of unity.

Professor J. Shield Nicholson, of Edinburgh, deals with tariffs and inter-

national commerce, the connection of which witli Imperial Federation is

not very apparent. Principal M. H. Hervey, who w rote a cognate paper in

our Review, treats of Alternative Measures, and puts the results of

I ederation and Disintegration from the different points of. view, of the

mother country, and the colonics. Lord Thring ends with the most

practical paper in the series, on the Consolidation of the British I-lrnpire.

J'he whole work is well worthy the attention of all British subjects
; and

will doubtless help in forming among the reading clasps that public

ri)inion in favoi»f of Imperial Federation, which as yet is by no means

general. But for the bulk of our i)coplo we need Federation Jiterllture of

a simpler kind : cheap and plainly written* tracl.s, sown broadciist in both

the United Kingdom and the Colonies. What strikes us as sifigular in
.

these essays, is the unanimous exclusion, even from discussion, of the

Indian Empire: ‘and yet India alone of all British Colonies and Depen-

dencies, is really confederated, for attack and defence and for commercei

with the United KiSOigdom, and pa.ys for wAat it gets. With a care-

fuily prepared and gradually enlarged scheme of Representative govern-

ment, of which there is no «eason to despair in the future, and less

interference on the part of the India Office and*of crack-brained reformers,

India would be a good type on which Federation might be founded.
‘ While colonists of Anglo-Saxon Idood inipotcntly swagger about an

indcpcmlehcp which: they are pow'crless singlx to indintain, India, at a
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months notice, can even now lend 50,000 aplendid troops, to figlit England'

s

battles anywhere in the world. -As the loyalty of India, base^ on the

* acknowledged benefits it has received, gradually strengthens with the

progress ot education, her 280 millions cannot be omitted from any

rational plan of XI!onfcderation ; and it is childish to discuss schemes

w^hich leave out of consideration so important a component of the British

Empire. • * V.

4. Earl Caaningyby Sir H. S. Cltnnixgiiam, K.C.I.E, ' {Oxford : The

Clarendon Tressy 1891.) This volume of the Rulers of India Scries, well

written though it is, does not quite reach the high level of its pre-

decessors. On putting it down, Lord Canning still remains a shrouded

figure; for we have only glimpses, here and there, of his life, whether

public or private. The rather diffuse treatment of the Mutiny leaves

little room for depicting Canning’s action during and after that eventful

explosion. There is also too much indiscriminate praise, and an in-

clination to pass lightly over mistakes made, opportunities lost, and

blame needlessly incurred
;
but due notice is taken of I-ord Canning’s noble

stand against the first savage thirst for revenge—one of hi.s many
great claims to the gratitude and respect of mankind, which his con-

scientious devotion to dut3', his unflinching firmness, and his judicial

calmness, all tend to strengthen.

Sir H. Cunningham, the far more outspoken Sir Owen Burne, and

the graphic and exact Malleson, have all left an important point behind

them, an unwritten chapter of the History of the Indian Mutiny, which

should not long remain unwritten. Of the alleged causes of the Mutiny,

most were but sources of discontent and gruinbiing ; service in Burmah,

the batta
.

question, thvi Oudh annexation, would never have caused a

mutiny like that of 1857. It was the attempt to ruin the religion of the

Sepoy and make him an outcast from his fellow caste-men, that drove

him to what, in his heart, he detested. The fat of cow and pig was

admittedly used in the manufacture of cartridges—thus defiling both

Hindus and Muhammadans. Why? and by whose orders? The veriest

tyro in India must have known the result - loss of caste—of their use.

The fat of sh^ep, goats, or buffaloes, would not have have been .so objec-

tionable, AVhence came the choice af those ingredienti^,? If we cannot

blink t?he fact that they were decided upon with the knowledge of the

result upon the Sepoy’.s religion and caste, was it not a deliberate

attempt to overturn both surreptitiously? It has never beim denied that

such fat wasused; but no one has dared to. lift the veil hiding the heads
which designed, and the hands which cariried out, an attempt as ^dastardly

and wicked as it was insane. There were just then -many officials

of high standing ip both the civil and military services, whose hot intem-

perate zeal for their religion was. not limited to obeying its behests, but
burst forth in fiery attempts to destro]^ all other religions. Among
the documents to which the. writers ofthis Series have easy access, thei^

must be papers and^ reports on this ^tthject. tt Ss high , time.

-

the veil be raised, the, conspiracy of silence"

see if the Sepoy was .really arid designedly .wounded in iliia deafest
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sentiment—his religion, and goaded into mutiny. ^Vhile we deplore
anci condemn the excesses committed at that epoch- -not all by the
natives--wc have all filong thouglit that the chief responsibility for^
the Mutiny lay with high officials whose names are still kept shrouded
from the ])ublic obloquy they deserv’e. * Y.

*

5. by H. G. Kf.enr, (M.E,, M.A, {^Oxfiprd

i

Clarendon Press^ iSijr.) 'This is an excellent volume of the Rulers of
India Series, very pleasantly written by an author wlio to gracefulness of
style adds a thorough knowledge of the count rjr, peoj)le, and times which
he depicts for the reader witli the ease of a j^ractised and mastoiiy hand,
Mr, Keene has to deal with a troubled epoch of Indian history, portions
of which, but little studied by most, have been travestied by llic few who
have written on the subject. One may, in these pages, learn much regard-

ing the Rohillas, with litlli: to ihciv credit ; much also regarding the

Maharattas, whose character improves on .ncquainiance. Among them,
Mr. Keene’s hero lowers botli for ability a»id comparative probity.

Steady of purpose, stnmg of will, mighty in deed, Madhava Rao, a
typical Maharatla leader, not only helped, as Mr. Keene says, in the

making of history, ami in the moulding of India into its present form, but

he also showed, in almost every act of hi.s life, a cliaracter for kindliness

of disposition, gratitude, fidelity and sobriety, as honourable to himself

as it is unfortunately rare amici the turnujil of camps and the intrigues of

politics. The great state which Madhava Rao founded still retains a

Maharatla on the throne; and amid the troubles of the Tvlutiny it well

maintained its loyalty to the Ilritish, a tradition inherited, it would seem,

from the deference always 2)aid by, Madhava Kao to AVarren Hastings

and his successors. We can sincerely recommend tin's book to our

readers as the spiritcii and graphic account of an interesting epoch and of

a leading character in the history of India. V.

6. ^‘{rithfiie: icfor Indian Sriiooh\ by file Ri.v. J. M. la^c.K, 'Si^A.^amin^e^ed

for use in India by T, C. I. i:\vis, M.A. (fondon : A/acniif/an 6V.,

1S9T.) An elaborate school book ha.s here been edited for use in India,

by the addition of exarnple.s in Indian weights, measures and coinage.

It is a. good book, but not faultless; the hingnage is .not plain, the

principles are nat laid dowm in simple terms, and several of the definitions

are not only obscure but also inaccurate, t'scfiii in the hailds of a

good teacher, it can be of little help to th^j unaided private student.

7. Queen E/Ijabe/b, by Vs, Svv.^Ci.R Beesly. (London: Macmillan A

Co.) Klizabeth’s place in the series of Twelve Enyiish Statesmen is un-

questionable ;
a»d her qualities, in many respects the reverse of feminine,

make her appearance amid eleven of the sterner sex less of a bull than it

otherwise might be. Mr. Beesly^s. sketch, historically accurate in the

main, presents her to the reader as anything but an admirable woman.

Her «ole motive is. her inter^‘St ;
to keep on the throne hea sole quest

;

her intellectual grasp of the political situation, and her dexterous i)lay.

ing of France against Spain, her sole redeeming trait. On these last

points, Mr. Becsly gives her the extreme of praise, forgetting that this
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trick had already been performed under Henry VIII., and that Elizabeth’s

ministers were clever and cunning, though he pleases to paint them as

paltry placemen over'-praised by posterity. E^sery other trait depicted

in the queen’s character is drawn with the blackest of pencils. False-

hood and duplicity she made a science. Except intellect, there is

scarcely a virtue she possessed. Mr. Beesly believes she was a pure

woman, and credits her with the best of intentions towards Mary Stuart,

whom he represents as a lascivious and ambitious termagant. Elizabeth,

to a preternatural acuteness of political intellect, adds the selfishness of a

demon, and the coldness of an icicle. Everyone else is a fool or a villain.

The only saint of the time, ho discovers in- -Mary’s half-brother Moray I

Mr. Beesly expressly and repeatedly tells us that *all historians have, till

now, unaccountably differed from the truth, which he has at last divined.

erntre emn Mr. Beesly's book, with the exception of these

defects, and of a not over-polished style, is pleasant reading. The spirit of

the times, the struggles of factions, the conflict of interests, the strife of

religions, appear duly before the reader, and leave a clear impression. 'I'he

gradual moulding of the English nation is well given, and some wholesome

truths are plainly put. But Mr. Beesly is not a safe guide in judging

character ; scarcely one in the book is historically correct, though all

are drawn wdth great skill; It is a good history of the times, but not

ijuite so good of the actors. V.

8. Journeys in Persia and Kurdistan. By Mrs. Bishop (Isabella J; Bird).

2 vols. (I.bndon : John Murray.) Even as a mere record of personal

adventures, this book is both entertaining and instructive, and its interest

is distinctly heightened by the undeniable fact that it adds very consider-

ably to our knowledge of the geography of the little-known districts of

Persia and Turkey, through which Mrs. Bishop made her way with an
uncommon amount of energy, resolution and endurance. We are pleaded

to see that, though not blind to their many defects, she finds much also

to admire in the Persians And Turks, among whom she ventured alone

and found no reason to regret hei confidence. Her sketches of character

are well drawn ; her topographical and geographical descriptions are

clear and h^r details of the botany and geology of the regions she

traversed are .
instructive, 'fhe objects of her journey, in j:)art at least, was

of a missionary nature, and wc have much told about Christianity and its

professors in these regions. (Conversions from Muhammadanism are, of

course, practically nil

;

and though she writes as a symi^athetic and
eulogistic visitor, .she ; fails to make out ,cither the Nestorian or' the

.Armenian Christians to be objects of admiration. Thpy contract' badly

with their neighbours in many things. Her evident bias in favour of the

Nestorians cannot be said to add to her trustworthiness in what sBc

reports regarding them—a reix>rt not very much to their credit. 'Her
historical .sketch of the past of this poor church, is ludibfbusly exaggerated .

in its favour, and is not in accordance wfth the teaching of history as'
noted in book. As an adventurous traveller,\ few can equal' Mt^/.Bishbp
but histoiy is not her Jorte^ especially Ecclesiastical history v she iic'tuaily *:

finds Jesuit missionaries Jiard at work in the fifteenth With I
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1

these exceptions, the book is most entertaining and useful ; ami as sueir

we can r«commend it to our readers. * V.

9 * flistory of the Pu^ijab^ frofn the fteniotest ixaiitfuity to the present Ji-we ,

,

By SayadMittiammad Lat if, Fellow of the Punjab University,
etc. (Calcutta : Central Press Company, Ld., 1891.) .'I'his well got-up
ctuavto volume of 635 pages, written and published in India, quite carries

out the authors intention, and gives us a full lystory of the part of India of
which it treats, compiled from classical sources so far as it treats of ancient
limes, and from both native and luiropean writers of later date. The style

is at once simple, [)lain aiid graceful
; and the author, a iMuliamniadan

gentleman in the service ol the Indian (lovernment, gives proof not only
of a i)erfect command of the Juiglish language, hut also of a thorough
knowledge of historical works, both ancient and ni<)dcrn, likely to throw
a light on his subject. lie writes from an imlc])cndeul standpoint, and
consequently does not fail to show the lunellts that have resulted to

India froi.u British rule
;
and if all his fellow-subjects share his ideas, that

rule is too firmly founded on the best of all bases -the good-will of the

people— to fear any adversary. 'Fhe fre<jucnt use of Oriental f|UOtations

and of details from ( Iricnlal aullioi ilies combines, witli the thorough Oriental

idiosyncrasy of the writer, to make this work one of great merit and

deep interest Wc congratulate the Sayad on having i^roduced a book

which will take a high place among India liistories
;
and wc recommend

it to all who wish to supj)lement their knowledge of general Indian history

with special information Regarding one of the most important divisions of

our Indian Empire. V.

TO.. 21u* Early Pel!s;ion- of Jsraci» By Prof. Jamks RoiUiRTSON, D.D*

(Kdinburgh and I.ondon ; W. Blackwood & Son.) The learned Professor

of Oriental Languages in tlie Glasgow University, here furnishes the public

with an excellent means of judging the nature of modern so-called high

( riticism of Holy Scripture. Vr, Robertson descends to the level of his

opponent.s, descends to the eighth and ninth i^cnturies before Christ, the

age in which “authentic history'' begins, according to the critics. Ife

works backwards, and from the admitted sayings of Amos and Hosca—

^acknowledged real personages -lie smites tliese modern I'hilistincs hip

and thigh. He conclusively shows Jiow largely this kind of criticism is

composed of groundless assumptions, glib assertions, empty declarations,

false suppositions, grave distortion of texts, serious falsification of histofy;

.systematic ignoring of archaeology, and flat contradiction of each other's

statements. Professor Robertson shows that almoi-'t the whole edifi< c of

this modern false criticism is composed of matter which will not stand the

lest of common sense, and of theories which arc ba.seless as the fabric of

a dream. We may add that these doughty critics agree so little among

tl'iegmselves, that one kills the othef; like the dragon-arid-carth-sp:ung-

Cadmeans, after whose mutual slaughter a comparatively easy la.sk is

left to the Christian apologist® of the Scriptures, ^\’’c recommend this

work to all who believe in Holy Writ, and wish to give a reason for the

i faith that is in* them ;
hut it should be read in connection with Professor

Driver’s re^nt work oh. the Old Testament criticism. . . V.
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11. IVomen^s Injytcitc€ itrthe Kitsl. Hy John J. Pool. (London: Klliot

Stock, 1892,) It is to be hoped that the growing interest taken \fy Europe
-^in matters connertud with Indian •women will jirocure for this wwk a
more favourable reception than, usually falls to the lot of books dealing
with India. , It gives sketch-lives of* twenty-seven Indian ladies, who by
the love they inspired in others,- or by the greater and nobler means ot

their own talents and virtues, influenced the course of public events. So
little is knoivn by the general reader regarding India, that the tales here

told will come as a rcvelatiorji to the multitude who little suspect tlie

numerous instances furnished by Indian history, ofdaring deeds, romantic

attachments, chivalrous sentiments, talented womanhood, and brilliant

virtues, which like gems shine with all the greater lustre in the dark setting

of their surroundings, 'i'he author does fiiU justice to his intercsti n
subject, though his pages arc not free from blemishes, among w^hieh mistakes

in Oriental words is the chief. There are a few' among his heroines w^hose

claim to a place in this galaxy one may question, like the Princess Ayesha,

W'ho did little beyond marring the prospects of a by no means very brilliant

prince-lover. Others whose claims are undoubted are omitted—like the

Princess Jehanara, the misguide<l but valiant Kani of J hansi, and Rani

Rajindhar of Patiala. I.et us ho]>e tliat these will grace the pages of a

second volume, as Sir Lepel (iriflin suggests in the short but excellent and
sympatlietic introduction w'liich he has written for this work. We fully

share Sir I.epers view, that luuclias the system f>f Oriental female seclusion

is railed at by those who know it not yet seek to overturn it, it has neither

suppressed the inanifcsln lions of feminine gen 11red the purity of

feminine virtues. Those who know and love ll^^ expect much

good from the substitution of an unsuitable system, which in our own

\V"est show's at least as many bad fruits as good, and contrasts by no

means very favourably ^Yilh the system wliich the ignorant despise and the

fanatics try to uproot.

12. A TraVi'IIrr's A^arra/rvt: ofi/te Kpisode ofthe Bab, J>y IC. ( j. Brown II,

M.A., M.B. 2 vols. (Cambridge: The University Press, 1891.) The

first volume gives a ])hoto-litlic)graphic copy of the clearly-written MS, of

which the second volume is a good translation w'ilh copious notes by

Professor Browne. Written by a Babj, and translated and commented by

one who candidly says he began his investigations as" an admirer and

.sympathizer, one cannot expect in these pages anything like unprejudiced

history of a secret sect, which certainly did not, at any time, promise much

from its rather visionary and communistic teaching, and which, according

to more recent accounts, seem dying out. It is more to the student of

Persian and Arabic that the work will be of interest, as a specimen of

modern Persian style. Though interesting in this light to the philologist,

it shows a poverty and barbarism of sfyle and language which would promjse^

little for the future of Persian literature, wrere it to be taken as a specimen

(if all later writings. The’Bdbi MS. is well^dited and well translated by

Professor Browne, and well got up by the University Press.* The.transla*

tion, howrever, is susceptible of imprevement here and there ; and we pote,

certainly not with. approbation, that in the printed Oriental typ6 in the'
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second Volume the iniiial form of the sixth to ninth letters of the Persian
alphabet *is always given where medial and final forms should be used.
Ihis attempt at simplifying matters for* the compositors at the expeiific of^
accuracy in calligraphy must be unsparingly condemned. Professor Browne
may not succeed in bis attempt at popularizing Babiism^ -and for that part
o( hteJ work one is tempted to ask n/i fio/to t—hutjre certainly has produced
a very fine book, of great interest to OrientaJ, scholars, for singularity of
matter and stylt;, and nycII edited.* W

i.v Journals^ by Sir J. 1). Hookkk, K.C.S.I. {^London:

ll ard, jAh'k Coe 'Phis, the volume of the Minerva Library, is the

detailed account of a three years* stay in the Hast,—a mine of information

for the botanist, the geologist, and the anthropologist, while it is a pleasant

narrative for llie general reader. It is profusely and well illustrated.

Reprinted frenn the first edition, now m arls' 40 yeais old, it contains

nothing new ; yet it is still a most interesting account of expeditions

into two parts of the Himalayas which have not been frequently visited,

either before or since, by enthusinsts for science, like Sir Joseph Hooker.

'To the ordinary reader they describe ([uite a b^rra ///reev/ZA/, and dcsrril)c

it well, d'he author’s services to science art- too well known to require

mention; yet these ]^ages show a devotion to his pursuits, and a thorough

spirit of sacrificing everything, and running every risk for the objects of

liis expedition, wliich fairly entitle Sir Joseph to rank not only as one of

the leaders, but also as one of the martyrs, of science. His descriptions

of the races which he visited are good ; and the terms on wh.ich he lived

with them, especially his favourite I^ejichas, reflect credit on both parties.

Messrs. Ward I.ock (’o. have our thanks fora useful, interesting and

pleasant book. - V.

14. ReobJist/s, by Jonx X ( /auu/oh : JVi//iams Nor(*afe.)

This is the superheial and rather declamatory work of a Tlieist, “ from a

lowish point of view'' (he says). It i.s, of course, in a violontl} anti-

Christian strain : like a bad actor, he tears a* passion to rags, and out-

Herods Herod. Kven Graetz, whom he occ asionally quotes, refutes mur.h

of what Mr. Vickers says, and would certainly have declined to follow'

^him in his diatribes. Jewish authors ((juite able to defend themselves)

• have generally a far higher idea qf at Last the historical character,

which Mr. Vicke*rs here clumsily misrepreserus. His attempt lias not

even the merit of novelty, ingenuity, or ^ood writing. His calibre as

a waiter may be gauged from his pompous statement (ji. 24); ^‘Some of

the finest cathedrals in this country are said to liavc been at their first

erection scarcely better than thatched barns.’' This is a violation of

history, architecture, and common sense, unless he means, wdiat he does not

say, that the lircdecessors of the laivr strand cathedrals such barns.

HU history is of a piece with this sample of .sense and style. V.

15 . A Grammar of the Khassi Lattguas^e, By Kiiv. IL.Roulrts.

(London : Kogan Paul, Trends& Co.) This volume of 'I'rubner’s collec-

tion of simplified grammars deals with a comparatively unimportant language

^.used only in a corner of India, but doals with it well. Its principal faults

'seem to be excess of detail, and a rather stran^ge .desire, of making it serve
• •

.
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the purpose of torching l^nglish graiiiniar to Khassi readers. AVe can only

say that beginners of the Khassi are likely to be perplexed by the former,

r and the Khassis who can read and understand this grammar will not need

to be taught English. 'I’he work, however, is well worthy of its place in

an excellent Seriee. V.

a Second Supplement fo the Anglo-Indian Codes. By Whitlf.y

Stokes, D.C.L., etc. (Oxford : The Clarendon Pres?.) Like its predecessor,

this Supplement gives recent decisions ofi the India Code,^and a summary

of Indian legislation to the end of May, 1891. The author's high,

qualifications for the task render it needless to do more than call attention

to the publication of the pamphlet.

17. Jerusalem : i/s History and Hope. By Mrs. OriniANT. (I.oiidon :

Macmillan & Co.) Some books defeat the very purpose of their authois:

this is one.- It is well written, well illustrated, well got ii[), and pleasant

to read ; yet it tells rather of the Rhapsodist than the Historian. Ii

gives the scriptural history of Jerusalem, much diluted witli sentimental

platitudes. Pugnacious in parts, it bristles with diatribes against criticism

of the Holy Scriptures. I'he author fails to sec that criticism is only

wrong when it is rash and unwarranted
;
and that reverence to the sacred

writings is quite consistent with free discussion. But it is useless to

argue with one who believes that all the Psalms were written by David

himseT—including that “ By the Watyrs of Babylon? ’’- simply because

they have been commonly called the Psalms of David !
\

'.

18. The Music and Musical Instruments op Southern India. By Captain

Q. R* Day, (London : Novello, Ewer & Co.) 'To give lids splendid book

its deserts would require not a notice, but an article. It is the work of a

specialist, and bears on every page the impress of great reading and much

personal observation, with a thorough knowledge of the science of

music. It shows,* what many, from ignorance, doubt: that Ancient India

took -the lead in music, as in many other sciences and arts, and that the

Indian ear was cultivated to a pilch whicli we perhaps have not yet

attained, of appreciating minute intervals of sound. AA'e can, from

personal experience, vouch for the author’s correctness in stating that

excellent musjc can still be heard in India, but only when diligently sought,

though the art, like many others, /s, alas! dying out. The book is

beautifully illustrated, and carefully written. In fact It leaves little to

be desired unless it be an explanation of the difference between the Hagas

and their corresponding Hagnis. We congratulate Captain Day on having

produced a book of great merit, and recommend it to our readers, as a

work not to be glanced oyer, but to be studied with care.
^

A".

19. The Siory of Africa ^nd iis Explorers, By Dr. Robert Brown.

(London: Cassell Co., Pt. i.) Under the able editorship of unex-

perienced traveller and writer, this work promises to supply a thorough

account ofAfn<:^n exploration, and some solution ofthe problems of races

and languages. It is splendidly illustrated, and the map presented with

this part is about the best we* have seen, . : V.
20. Historical Essays (Fourth Serfcs).. By j^OPEs'sbft E. A. Freeman, -s

(liOndon : Macmillan & jCo., 1892O This biifty volume gives; us twentyr
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two essays, contributed, by the erudite and jiainstaking Regius rrofessor
of History, Oxford, on various subjects, to different Reviews, some asiong •
ago as 1868

,
others only last year. If not all strictly speaking historical,

they arc all historically treated in the Professor’s well kijown, remarkable
anti admirable form, and arc sure to meet the al tent ion they deserve.

Since this fdiort notice was written, we have lament the death of the

gifled author, whose sound judgment, wide reading, deep eriuiilit)n, dear
])enctration, and quickness in grasping salient and distinctive points amid
a mass (d details, placed him in the front rank of our historians. V.

21 . A R. I'.. Foruf.st (1 .ondon ; Smilh, Rider &
Co.), would have been readable enough had the author not drawn the

eight days to an interminable lenglli. lake most modern novel writers

ht) lias the great fault of being too [irolix. l‘ho plot of the story is laid

iit Ivhazirabad and centres cliiefly lound five Ihiglisb girls, their vcapcc-

tive admirers and sad adventures and destinies, during the eight days'

mutiny there. 'Tltc aiuhov must have lived in Imlia, for he describes

Tndi«an sta!i(jn life well, and with a certain sense of humour as if lie was

laughing in .his sleeve all the time over some of the ('haraeters he no

doubt has taken from real life. However, as already said, he is apt lo be

\v('arisomc by going too much into details about mere trilies. The nove l

will d(.)ul)tlcss be much appreciated by young pco[)le, especially by girls

who will probably go into raptures over the cbajiter “ Under the Moon-
light,” where rieatri(,c Imne, one of the heroines, is thus described :

“ She

stands there with the now vivid moonlight tailing full on her golden hair,

on her s/u?7i'r-st’//h7ri/ (a new-coined plirasc) beautiful face, on her down-

ward llowing .snowy rol)(*s, lii.T .slatc-Iv bc.-iutiriil Dgun*, verily she hjoks like

a celestial being- like a daughtt'r of llie go<ls.-’

'J'lie niixlureofscntimentality with the tragi('o-conii<.; and heroic, is some-

times iiighly amusing. Still there arc many passages of real and exciuisite

]jathos scattered throiigli the novel, and some of the characters arir we’’

drawn ;
for ins’ mice, Captain l^eniiox, and tlie JJeguin in all her fiendish

vrickedness and beauty. Wc would ativise the ;uithor in future not lo

fcg his pen run away witli him, but to use some little repression in liis

• style and feelings, and condense his n^'xt pModiiction. 17 J. A,

22 . Mhsionarh's^n Chlfiiu Jly Am'-X vxdkr Mu hik, 'T ientsin, (f.ondon :

10. Stanford.) We had occasion to refer lo this really important work in

our last issue in connection with Mr. JMichie* article in that number on

[ndia and China.'' The autlior, though modestly claiming only to .slu d

a little light on the subject, well succeeds in dispelling the mist that

hangs round one orUie most important (tuestions of the day, whose full

si-’^Aificancc and bearing is thoroughly ai)preciatud by sta^tesmen and iiur-

chartts. Indeed, the use of missionaries as an unrivalled disintegrating

force, is well recognized ; and who shall blame the missionaries, tlv-*.se arch-

converters, these true alchemist!!, these possesses of the philosopher’s

stone? Is this magnum opus, on which the teaching of several hundred

^cts converges, a small matter ? Is it nought to take the base metal—the

^outward civilization, the pomp and riches, etc.-.-from tho Jiealhen, and to

convert tlfis 5ross for his benefit into blessing -Everlasting ? Never was

NEW SERIES, VOL. HI. L 1
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transmutation more thorough
;
out of the material and transient,has sprung

spiritual and enduring. Oh, f^'onvert ! Not a stain sullies thy soul

that, by this simple process has been saved ; follow the teaching of these

masters of wisdom, and the clutches of mammon close—not on thee, who
art liberated, but—on thy teacher, who, a willing sacrifice, has offered

himself up for thee ! Refuse not the inestimable boon !

Rut Mr. ‘Michie is careful not to tako a one-sided view; he is as impar-

tial to the Chinese as to the missionaries. A great distinction must also

be drawn between the different ingredients that go to make up this

explosive and corrosive cornj)oiind, known as the missionary body. On
the one hand, there are men of great learning, large views, discrimination,

and tolerance; on the other, there arc a strange jumble of half-witted

enthusiasts and keen-witted hyjjocrjtes, whose arrogani'e towards native

oflicials, obstinacy and intolerance towards everything outside their narrow

horizon is well described by Mr. iMichie, and may have formed the cause of

many a so-called outrage.

The latter class are a remarkable people altogether
;

they are as a rule

attached to the “ C'hina Inland Mission.” Every member has a different

and yet the only true doctrine ; the good in the benighted heathen around

them is regarded as a trick of Satan ; they claim for themselves the utmost

tolerance, yet are ever engaged in vilifying and undermining tlic ethics,

customs, and religion of their neighbours
; they i)ersist in forming

in imperio^ with themselves as nuclei, and their converts as bulwarks ; the

Chinese authorities are defied, deep plans arc laid for getting pork mixed

secretly with the food of a Mahoinmedan, or meat with that of a vcgelarian

—vegetarianism, as iVFr. Michie informs us, is rather common in China

—

yet these strange people shirk the consefjuences of their deeds and do not

eagerly embrace well-deserved martyrdom, but call on all the powers in

heaven and Europe to revenge their wrongs upon their foes ! Space forbids

the mention of other unpleasant traits—so ably exposed by Mr. ]Michic--iii

the character of these self-constituted agents of Providence, but not even

the most superficial observer would fail to notice the remarkable fact of

their perfect familiarity with the purposes of the Almighty, and their child-

like and touching confidence in tl|,c righteousness of their cause and their*

own* personal infallibility. Roman Catholic missioTiarics, in China as

elsewhere, stand out conspicuously, in their unostentatious procedure, not

only from this vulgar herd, But from other missionary societies as well.

Much importance attaches to Mr. Michie's plan of a modits vwendi

;

so

much the more, as we believe that the truly enlightened and intelligent

leaders of the missionaries—like the learned Dr. Edlcins and*others—are

inclined to agree with it. Tlie main feature would be to place the

Christian religion practically

^

and not only theoretically—as it alrcgidy is

—on ihp footing of a State religion, and, guarded by suitable agree-

ments, under the protection of the CRinese Government, which would
quickly curb all unruly -element on the side of Christians and non-

Christians. It mus*t not be forgotten that in this matter the generall^^

sluggish Goverqnient gf China has itself, on one occasion, taken the initia-

tive in preparing propd!s»Is ; but this did not suit the States wh(Tse desire is
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to push their own interests only : in this respect France is the chief off^der, •

for it extends quite an undesired proteetjon to the very people—the YrSfickt^

missionaries—who, by its laws, are exiled from their native country..

A conviction is growing up, we arc glad to say, that the command “ ife

dore/c'' is not intended to besupjiorted by inen-of-war, at^i it is whispered

that ijie greatest obstacle to the spread of Christianity are the missionaries

themselvea. *
• • •11.

23. dV/e Clii7iesc : their prcstnit andfuture : fuedual, piuitteal and social,

liy Rov.kri' CoLTMAX, Jr., M.l). The author, with an enthusiasm that does

him credit, resolved upon seeing the land of those mysterious, incom-

jirehensible Chinese, whom he constantly em ountered in America. As

tile outcome of this wish, we discover him -on turning over a few pages

— installed as surgeon and consulting physician of one of the innumer-

able missionary societies. 'I'lic book is decidedly interesting, though

it seems curious that the author does not try to be a little more receptive

instead of restore. We do not think it so very clever to “ crow ” over

(.'hinese literati, by exposing tlieir ignorance of the precise distance

of tlic sun from the earth, the diameter of the moon, etc., etc. ; and

[fktling them to shame by remaiking that ten-ycar-old American

bays know useful little facts like ihese.^* Not everyone has the good

fortune to be born a free citizen of a free rejjiiblic, where each indi-

\idual can do what he likes, provided, of course, some other stronger

individual, or one who is a better marksman, allows him. The chapters

devoted to the medical experiences of the author, are probably the most

valuable ; vegetarians will be pleased to learn that the cures amongst a

])()l)ii]ation living mainly on vegetables, are more rapid and thorough,

tluni amongst those feeding on the flesh of animals. It surprises us that

the author sht>uld not nave taken the trouble to subject the native systems

of medicine U) a ihoruugh and candid examination. Speaking of the

“ social evil/’ wl/u'h appears to have spread nearly as much in China as

in tile West, tlie aulhoi (j notes a ineth(;d invciited, and actually put into

ex(‘cution by Judge \’iian of Chinanfoo, who effected both purification of

the district and individual reform by a very singular cxjiedient. Wu.stern

Ridges have assumed tlic grey locks of age aiul wisdom, but ll^cy have not

as yet thought of laying pretence to such originality. If.

2.4. Atubes et Kdhyles, Par T.c Vte. 1 )k Caix oe Saint Aymour. ( l^xris :

Paul Ollendorff.) The learned author sets himself the task of disabusing

his countrymen of all the fanciful notions regarding Algeria, that in

France appear to lake the place of real knowledge on the subject. We
thoroughly agree the author that there is absolutely no meaning

in the tcriii “ Tindigcne,’’ or our own “ native,’^ and that it is absurd to

cla.ss a number of totally distinct races under that* one very vague

term. As regards the author’s contention that the only hope for better-

ing the condition of non-Europeans, and vanciuished races, is tjie spread

of Christianity, a task which should not be left to private enterprise only,

but be aided by the Government, it is much open to dispute ; nor is the

example of Europe, and France, to wliich the author points in particular,

so very convipcing, for, in the first place European civilization, whether
• L 1 2
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good fl# bad, has absolutely no connection with Christianity, and secondly,

not aware that France is, in any sense, such a stronghold of llie

Faith fis is implied. Vicomte de Saint Aymour’s colonization plan is

certainly very interesting, especially in the chapter treating of the Berber

mountaineers as colonizers ; the author is nothing, if not thorough, and
there is no doubt that his plan would, if put into execution, stamp# out

in a short lime all the rqjigious and taefe characteristics of the people

subjected to its effects, and make them first-rate French caricatures.

'I’he booV is admirably written, and well worth perusal. M.
25. Gmmmatik, Vocabulai^iiim und Sprachproben der SpracJic von Murray

Island. Von Dr. A. Craf v. SciiuliinnuRa. (T.eipzig: Wilhelm
Friedrich.) 'Die author deserves praise for having undertaken wluit

would surely seem, at first sight, an uninteresting and thankless task.

The culture of that happy island is little removed from zero
;

intelligence

has apparently not sidliced to evolve a system of numeration beyond tlic

number /rev;/ three is already a very vague leriii
; numbers beyond three are

produced by combinations of two, and two-and-three. 'I"he missionaries

have it seems had pity on the unfortunate people, and have now
supplied tlicm with a kind of “ pigeon I^lnglish for their nitmbcrs

;
th^

have also given them words for prophet and wine, etc. 'Two of tlfe

shorter gospels have been translated, and by the. kindness of Dr. R. N.

Cust—the great authority on all languages of which no one else knows
anything—our author has utilized them in his book, which is elaboraletl

with characteristic (German scholarship and thoroughness. j\I.

26. DieJabini Sprache der iunsrh/iafencr Cee^end

,

By Dr. O. ScilELf.ONO.

(Leipzig: Wilhelm Friedrich.) 'flu's book, like the preceding one, forms

a contribution to Messrs. W, T’Viedrich’s valuable scries on comparali\ e

linguistics. 'The Yabim language is a little more interesting tlian that

of Murray Island, as it is altogether a more developed vehicle for llie

expression of thought, 'fhcre txre numerals in this language, and they

go by fives. The author* has also discovered that there is accentuation,

but its rules seem as yet to elude him.

We must congratulate the autlior on his acute sense of hearing : to

show instances of onomato]>oetic possibilities in the language, “ geliip,” tc/

lly (of a bird) ;
tahtl,'’ to run

;
^ ssebeng sseb«:ing,’’ (]uick

; and other

similar examples are quoted : to us these instances secfii by no means so

very striking as to deserve being picked out. On the whole, the book
reflects credit on author and imblishcr alike, and for those who must study

this uninteresting language, it is surely of extreme value. M.
2 7 . Schlieviamis 'Excavations ; an arcJucolofical ami historical study. By

Dr. C. ScHUCHHARD'r.
.
(London : Macmillan & Co.) The book* before us

is the English edition i)rei)ared anjd translated in a most commendable
manner by Eugenic Sellers. Dr. Schuchhardt's work derives a sj)Gcial,

though inclancholy, interest from the circumstance that now the great

Pathfinder of Trojan antfqulty is no more ; no fresh discoveries, no brilliant

theories, no learned 'works will issue from that source ; the enthusiast

merchant, the famous Heinrich Schliemann is dead. «
Dr. Schuchhardt’s boolc is, indeed, a magnum opus^ for from the vast
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quantity of mostly ill-arranged and not rgadily accessible I'ft^lcrial of

Schliemann’s researches a handy and most carefully elaborated 8vor%(6dli»e

of—in the English edition not more than 340 odd pages (without the

jntrodiiction and the very numerous and excellent illustrations, scale-

drawings, maps, etc.) is placed at our disposal. A veryjLioticeable feature is

the learned introduction by Dr. W. Leaf, which in itselfforms the best review

of 1 )r.^chuchlvardt’s, and alSo generally, Sc|,dicmann’s labours. M,
28. J.e Droit Coiitiifjiier tics K/ia'soitrs, Par Victor niNGEi.STEO'i*.

(Palis : Ernest Thorin.) A scholarly twclvc-jiage ]>amphlct.

29. llistoire des Rdniions de la Rranro axur l\ll[vssinic Chritienne sous les

ro^^ucs de Louis SJIL^ et de Louis XJV. Par la*: Vri:. J)g: ('aix de Saini'

Avmour. 2nd Edition. (Paris: A. Eaivre et 1 1 . Teillard.) Whatever
comes from tlic pen of this learned writer is worthy of close study. 'The

book before us is no exception
;

it shows a deal of research, and gives

information of quite a special nature, tlirowin^^ much side-light on the

Instory of those times. M.
30. lu the Jauu! of the Liou and Sun^ or Modern Persia, By C. J. Wills,

M.I). Dr. Wills has jiroduced a very readable book in recounting his

experiences in Persia from 1866 to 1S81. IMorc stress should have been
laid on the fact that the work recounts the author’s personal experiences

only, as the bare title is somewhat misleading. We do not think that this

is a very valuable contribution to our knowledge of Persia, but the book
is deciiledly interesting and often amusing. 'J'hc illustrations arc well

chosen ; those from native drawings arc quaint, and lend a special charm
to the book. M.

3 I . The Life and Times <f I/afiz ofShira:., By M. Damkicd-Ullaii, B.A.

(Cantab). (Allahabad.) The able editor of the “ Allahabad Review ”

must be congratulaled upon the scholarship and critical acumen displayed

ill his little brochure on the celebrated Persian poet. M.
32. Max Muller and the Science. o/Lauguaji^e : A Criticism, By^VILLlAM

Dwiciir AVhitnev, Prof, in Yale University* (New York: 1), Apjilcton

& Co., 1 S92.) In connection with the recent new and revised edition of

J’rof. F. Max Midler’s “ Science of Language,” Prof. Whitney success-

fully essays— not for the first time—to point out the errors^of this eminent

Iiopularizer. We cannot quote from cover to cover, as, in the interests

-jf Orientalism,* we should like to do; but %ve invite a careful perusal of

this able “criticism,” the more so as Prof. Whitney, whether he be im-

personal or personal in his remarks, shows himself, uulihe his opponent,

a fair fighter. With singular appreciativeness he is alive to the un-

doubted merits of Prof. F. Max Muller, and even "finds space for express-

ing his admiration of them in referring to the C(;^ford professor as “ a born

litterateur,” who, though not pretending to consistency, approaches “ in his

genial way,” a subject “from one side, and presents one lively view of it;

then he approaches it from £>nother side, and presents another view ;
how

the two views stand related to one anotheris ho concern of his.”

• It is to be hoped that when a* further edition of Prof. Max Muller’s

“ Science of Language ” should become necessary, the author will avail

himself lajgely of Prof. Whitney’s hints, and,change. Ihe title into Facts

and Itmcies in regard to Language and other r&ated subjects.” H.
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33. AcSss^ Thibet^ being a translation of De Paris au Tonkin h fravers

le4s?34::^nconnu.” By Gabriel Bonvalot, translated by C. B. Pitman.

2 vols. (Cassell & Co.) In the little space at our disposal wc can but

draw the attention of our readers to M. Bonvalot’s latest work and its^^

English translation. « Explorations in Asia contrast with those in other

countries, notably Africa, in so far as they arc generally fruitful of impor^-

tant results, and the bringing to light of really Interesting ana valuable in-

formation. If self-command, dauntless pluck, knowledge of character,

tenacity of purpose, and good-humour are the qualities that go to make a

successful traveller, M. P>onva]ot can certainly claim to be one. As regards

the information collected, it chieily depends upon powers ul observation and
a sympathetic nature

; of the former gift our intrepid cxpU)rer has a fair share,

as testified by the book before us. 'i'he self-possession of At. Bonvalot is ap-

parent from many incidents; the most striking instance, perhaps, is the

account of the Chinese oflicial at Kurla, who, without ]:)ropcr authority, con-

fiscated AI. BonvaloPs pass, and then produced a warrant for the latter’s

arrest ; to the extreme terror of the Chinaman, his intended victim look

possession of the warrant, i)rcsumably for eventual su})mission at Pekin.

The result was the speedy restoration of the pass in return for tli« warrant.

The narrative of the hardships endured is the more impressive from the un-

assuming way in which it is written. It would be unfair to conclude this

brief notice without a reference to the, in every way worthy, companions of

At. Bonvalot—Prince Henry of Orleans, to whom the excellent illustrations

are due, and Father Dedckcn. As regards'lhe translation and the get-up of

the book, translator and publisher both deserve praise. H.

OUB JTBRARV TABLE.
We have to acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt of :~
T. Tbe Syria?i Church i/i India^ by G. AIilne Rak, ALA. (London

:

W. Blackwood and Sons, 1892), which we received loo late for due notice,

but which a cursory examinatfou shows to be a work of some research and
great interest, with the blemish of a somewhat anti-Catholic tone. 2.

Vikramorvasi of Kalidasa. Translated into Spanish by F. G. Avuso
;

and 3. Sakuentala^ by the same, (Madrid.) 4. Alissad do Visconde de

San Janudrio^ nas KepuMicas da America do Sni. (Lisboa : Imprcnsa

Nacional?) 5. The Kauzat-us-safa, or Garden of Pnrity. By
Rehatsek. (Part I., vol 2), coiiy^lcting that lamented scholar’s translation'

of the first part of Mirkhond's General History. 6. Great BritabCs Work
in Egypt (T. and A. Constable, Edinburgh), showing well the benefits

reaped in Egypt from British occupation, and that all ^lat is needed, and
must be taken, is time to^^ complete reforms. 7. La Civilta Cdtholica

(Rome: Alessandro •Beffani); the most notable paper in which is Fr. de
Cara’s on the identity of the Pelasgiafis and Hittites. 8. Le Eolybibllon.

9. Boletin de la Sociedad Geografica de Madri^p. 10. La Revue des Revues.

II. La Minerva. 12. The Scottish Geographical SocietysJour7iaL 13. La
Revue Genirale. 14. She Contemporary Review. 15. The American
'Journal of Philology. 16. fournal 9f the United Service Institution of
Simla. 17. Graets" Hist, of theJews^ vols. 3, 4, & (David Nutt.) V.








